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Egeu~, an Ath~nian Lort[. 

L y iandcr, tn Love wtt h Herm1a. 
Dcmetrius., in Love with Hermia. 
Quince, the Carpenter. 
Snug, the Joiner. 
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Hippolita, Princefs of the Amazons, betrothed to 
Thefeus. 

Hermia, CJJaughter to Egeus, in love with Lyfan
der. 

Helena, in love with Demetrius. 

ATT E NVA NT S. 

Oberon, King of the Fairies. 
Titania, !i.geen of the Fairies. 
Puck, o,. Robin•goodfellow, a Fairy,. 
Peafeblolfom, ~ 
Cobweb, Fairi~s. 
Moth, 
Mufiardfeed, 

Otl:ier Fairies attending on th.e King and ~een. 

S C E N E Athens, and a Wood 
not far from it. 
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Midfummer-Night's Vreatn. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter Thefeus and Hippolita, with Attendants. 

THESEVS. 

0 W, fair Hippolit4, our Nuptial Bour 
Draws on apace; four happy Days bring in 
Another Moon: But oh, methinks, how flow 
This old Moon wanes ! She lingers my De· 

fires 
Like to a Step-dame, or a Dowager, 

Long withering out a young Man's Re\ en ut'. 
Hip. Four Days will quickly freep themfdves in Nights, 

Four Nights will quickly dream away the Time : 
And then the Moon, Jike to a ~ilver Bow, 
New bent in Heaven, fhall behold the Night 
Of our Solemnities. 

The. Go, Phi!Dftrau, 
Stir up the Athmian Youth to Merriments, 
Awak~ the perc and nimble Spirit of Mirth. 
Turn Melanch()lly forth tQ .Funerals : 

,VoL II. B z. The 



-4 6 S A Midju1n1ner-Night's Dreant • 
. The p~Je Companion is no~ for our Pomp. 
Hi;politA, I woo'd thee wtth my Sword, 
And won thy Love, doing thee Injuries : 
:But I will wed thee in another Key, 
With Pomp, with Triumph, and with Revelling. 

Enter Egeus, Hermia, L yfander, and Demetrius. 
Ege. Happy be Thefeus, our renowned Duke. · 

·The. Thanks, good Egeus; what's the News with thee? 
Ege. Full of Vexation, come I, with Complaint 

Agamfl: my Chi1d, my Daughter Hermia. 
Stand forth Demetrius. My Noble Lord, 
This Man hath my Confent to marry her. 
Stand forth Lyfander. And, my gracious Duke 
This hath bewitch'd the Bofom of my Child : 
Thou, thou Lyfonder, thou hall: given her Rhimes, 
And interchang'd Love-tokens with my Child : 
Thou haft, by Moon-light, at her Window fung, 
With feigning Voice, Verfes of feigning Love, 
And fioll'n the Impreffion of her Fantafie, 
With Bracelets of thy Hair, Rings, Gawds, Conceits · 
Knacks, Trifle~, Nofegays, Sweet-meats, Meffengers ' 
Of !l:rong Prevai1ment in unharden'd Youth ; 
With Cunning hafl: thou filch'd my Daughter's Heart

1 
Turn'd her Obedience, which is due to me,, 
To fiubborn Hadhnefs. And, my gracious Duke 
Be it fo fhe will not here before your Grace ' 
Confent to marry with Demetrius, 
I beg the antient Privilege of Athens, 
As fhe is mine, I may difpofe of her: 
Which fhall be either to this Gentleman, 
Or to her Death, according to our Law, 
Immediately pro·vided in that Cafe. 

The. What fay you, Hermia? be advi)'d, fair Maid .. 
To you your Father fhould be as a God; . 
One that compos' cl your Beauties; yea, and Qlle 
To whom you are but as a Form in Wax 
By him imprinted; and within his Power, 
To leave the Figure, or disfigure it: 
Demetrius is a worthy Gentleman. 

Her. 
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Her. So is Lyfonder. 
The. In hjmfelf he is; 

But in this kind, wanting your Father's Voice, 
The other mufl: be held the worthier. 

Her. I would my Father look'd but with my Eyes. 
The. Rather your Eyes muft with his Judgment look. 
Her. I do intreat your Grace to pardon me, 

I know not by what Power I am made bold, 
Nor how it may concern my Mode fry 
In fuch a Prefence here to plead my Thoughts : 
But I befeech your Grace, that I may know 
The worfi that may befall me in this Cafe, 
If I refufe to wed DemetriuJ. 

The. Either to die the Death, or to abjure 
For ever the Society of Men. 
Therefore, fair Hermi11, quefl:ion your De6res, 
Know of your. Youth, examine well your Blood, 
Whether, if you yield not to your Father's Choic~, 
You can endure the Livery of a Nun, 
For Aye to be in .lhady Cloifter mew,d, 
To live a barren Sifier all your Life, 
Chanting faint Hymns to the cold fruitlefs Moon. 
Thrice bldfed· they that mafier fo their Blood, 
To undergo fuch Maiden Pilgrimage. 
But earthlier happy is the Rofe difiill'd, 
Than that which withering on the Virgin Thorn, 
Grows, lives, and dies, in fingle Ble!fednefr. 

Her. So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my Lord, 
E'er I will yield my Virgin Patent up 
Unto his Lordiliip, to whofe unwi.lh 'd Yoak 
My Soul confents not to give Sovereignty. 

The. Take time to paufe, and by the next New Moon, 
The fealing Day betwixt my Love and me, 
For everlall:ing Bond 'of Fellowfl1ip, 
Upon that Day either prepare to die, 
For Difobedience to your Father's Wilf, 
Or elfe to wed Demetrius as he would, 
Or on Diana's Altar to protell, 
For aye, Aufl:erity and fingle Life. 

Dem. Relent, fweet Hermia, and L;fondtr, yield ' 
Thy crazed Title to my certain Ri£hr. 

B ) Lyf. 
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L;f. You have h~r Father's Love, D~mttrius i 

Ler I 'le hav e Hermia's; do you marry htrn. 
Ege. ~cornful Lyfander! true, he hath ~y Love; 

And what ts mine, my Love ihall render h1m. 
And ihe is rnihe, and all my Right of her 
I do ef~ate unto Demetrius.-

Lyf. I am, my Lord, as well deriv'd as he, 
As well polftl1: My Love is more than his; 
My Fortune's every way as fairly rank'd, 
If not with vantage, as Demetrius: 
And, which is more than all thefe Boafis can be, 
I am helov'd of beauteous Hermia. 
Why fi1ould not I then profecute my Right? 
Demetrius, I'll avouch it to his head, 
MaJe Lo ;e to Nedar's Daughter, He/en~, 
And won her Soul; and lhe, fweet Lady, doatss 
J)evout1y doats, doats in Idolatry, 
Up-m this fpotted and inconfiant Man, 

The. I mufi confefs, that I have heard fo much, 
And with Dunetrius t hought to have fpoke thereof; 
But being over.full of Self-affairs, 
My l\1ind did 1ofe it. But Demetrius come, 
And comr Egeus, you Chall go wnh me, 
I have fome P' tvate fchooling for you both. 
Fr·r vou, fair Hermia, look you arm your felf.~ 
T> fi your F P. ci t s to your Father's Will; 
Or elfr" the Law of .Athem yields you up 
(Wh•ch by no Means we may extenuate) 
To D eath, or to a Vow of fingle Life. 
Come my Hippol.ta, what Cheer, my Love~ 
Demetrius and Egeus ~o along, 
I mdl: empky you in fome Bufinefs 
Aea 'nfl our Nuptial~, and confer with you 
o r c ,m ~rhing nearly that concc:rns your felve~. 

Ege. With Duty and De lire we follow you. ( ExeMnt. 
M ~nent Lyfander and Hermia. 

Lyf. How now, my Love~ Why is your Cheek fo pal 
2 J-low c'· 3r ce the Rofes t~v e do fade fo fall: ~ e • 

l-I r. Bd.ke for \\ant of Rair, v. hich I co~ld well 
B .. rf,_ m rh ~·m t m the T,rn ~'cfi of mine E yes. 

L;f. Hcrm1A~ for ought ~hat ever I could read, 

Could 
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Could ever hear by Tale or Hifiory, 
The Courfe of true Love never did run fmooth," 
But either it was different in Blood-

Her. 0 crofs ! too high to be enthrall'd to Love. 
Lyf. Or elfe mifgraffed, in refpcet of Years
Her. 0 Spight! too old to be eng3g' d too young. 
Ly.f. Or elfe il. fiood upon the choice of Merit
Her. 0 Hell! to chufe Love by another's Eye. 
Lyf. Or if there were a Sympathy in Choice, 

War, Death, or Sicknefs, did lay Siege to it; 
Making it momentary as a Sound, 
Swift as a Shadow, iliort as any Dream, 
Brief as the Lightning in the collied Night, 
That in a Spleen unfolds both Heaven and Earth; 
And e'er a Man hath Power to fay, Behold, 
The J 1 ws of Darknefs do devour it up; 
So quick bright Things come to Confufion. 

Her. If then true Lovers have been ever crofi, 
It Hands as an Edict in Defiiny : 
Then let us teach our Trial Patience, 
Becaufe it is a cufiomary Crofs, 
As due to Love, as Thoughts, and Dreams, a-nd Sighs; 
Willies and Tears, poor Fancy's Followers. 

Lyf. A good Perfuafion; t 'l erefore hear me, Hermia) 
I have a Widow-Aunt, a Dl vager,i~l 
Of great Revenue, and 1he hath no Child; 
From Athens is her Moufe remov•d feven Leagues, 
And the refpeth me as her only Son: 
There, gentle Hcrmi~e, may I marry thee, 
And to that Place, the iharp Athenian Law 
Cannot purfue us. If thou lov'fr me, then 
Steal forth thy Father's Houfe to Morrow Night; 
And in the Wood, a L eague without the Town, 
Where I did meet thee.once with He!ena, 
To do Obfervance' for a Morn of M4J, 
There will I fl:ay for thee. 

Her. My good Lyfonder, 
.. I fwear to thee, by Cupid)s firongeQ Bow, 

By his Befl: Arrow with the Golden head, 
By the Simplicity of Venus Doves, · 
'.By that which knittetll Souh, and profp.ers Lov(", 

B 4 A,.d 



472, A Midfummer~Night's Dream. 
'And by that Fire which burn'd the Carthage QE.een, 
When the falfe Trojan, under Sail, was feen; 
·By all the Vows that ever Men have broke, 
In number more than ever Women fpoke;) 
In that fame Place thou haft appointed ine, 
~o Morrcw truly will I meet with thee. 

Ly[. Keep promife Love. Look, here comes Helen11. 
Enter Helena. 

Her. God fpeed fair Helena, whither away? 
He!. Call you me fair~ that fair again unfay, 

Demetrius loves you fair; 0 happy fair! 
Your Eyes are Load-fiars, and your Tongue's fweet Air, 
More tunable than Lark to Shepherd~s Ear, 
When Wheat is green, when Haw-thorn Buds appear. 
Sicknefs is catching: 0 were F vour fo, 
Your Words I'd catch, fair Hermia, e'er I go, 
My Ear ihould catch your Voice, my Eye your Eye, 
My Tongue fhould catch your Tongue's fweet Melody. 
Were the W orJd mine, Detnetrius being bated, 
The refi I'Jl give to be to you tranflated. 
0 teach me how you look, and with what Art 
~ ou f way the Motion of Demetrius H earr. 

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ll:ill. 
' He/. 0 that your Frowns would teach my Smiles fuch 
Her. I give him Curfes, yet he gives ~e Love. (Skill. 
Bel. 0 that my Prayers could fuch Affection move. · 
Her. The more I hate, the more he follows me. 
He!. The more I love, the mare he hateth me. 
Her. His Folly, Helente, is none of mine. 
Het, None but your Beauty, would that Fault were mine. 
Her. Take Com~rt; he no more ihall fee my Face · 

Lyfonder and my felf will fly this Place, ' 
Before the time I did Lyflmder fee, 
Seem 'd Athens like a Paradife to me. 
0 then, what Graces in my Love do dwell, 
That he bath turn'd a Heav'n into He11? 
' Lyj. He/en, to you our Minds we will unfold ' 
To Morrow Night, when PIJ()Jbe cloth behold , 
Het· Silver Vifage in the wat'ry Glafs, 
!Jec~:ing with Li<luiq pea:I fhe ~l~ded _Grafs, 

A 
t 
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A Time that Lovers Flights cloth frill conceal, 
Through .Athms Gate have we de vis' d to fl:ea1. 

Her. And in the Wood, where often you and I 
Upon faint Primrofe-beds were wont to lye, 
Emptying our Bofoms of their Counfel fwell·d; 
There my Lyfonder and my felf fuall meet, 
And thence from .Athens turn away our Eyes, 
To feek new Friends and firange Companions. 
Farewel fweet Play-fe11ow, pray thou for us, 
And good Luck grant thee thy Demetrius. 
Keep Word, Lyfander, we mufi ftarve our Sight 
From Lovers Food, 'till Morrow deep Midoight. 

[Exit Hermia~ 
Lyf. I will, my HermiA. Hele11a adieu, 

As you on him, Demetrius doats on you. [Exit L yfander. 
He/. How happy fome, o'er otherfome can be ! 

Through Athens I am thought as fair as the. 
But what of that; Demetrius thinks not fo: 
He will not know, what all but he doth know. 
And as he errs, doting on HermiA's Eyes, 
So I, admiring of his Qzalities: 
Things bafe and vile, holding no quantity, 
Love can tranfpofe to Form and Dignity ; 
Love looks not with the Eyes, but with the Mind, 
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind : 
Nor hath Love·s Mind ~r any Judgment tafle; 
Wings and no Eyes, Figure unheedy hall. 
AQd therefore is Love faid to be a Child, 
Becaufe in Choice he often is beguil' d. 
As waggilh Boys t.hemfelves in Game forfwear, 
So the Boy Love is perjur·d every where. 
For e'er Demetrius lookt on Hermia's E yne-, 
He hail' d down Oaths that he was only mine. 
And when this Hail fome Heat from Hermia f~It, 
So he diffolv'd, and Showers of Oaths did melt. 
I will go tell him of fair HermiA's Flight: 
Then to the Wood will he to Morrow Night 
Purfue her; and for this Intelligence 
If I have Thanks, it is a dear Expence. 
But herein mean I to enrich my Pain, 
T.o Q~ve his Si~nt thither, an4 b~~k again; [Exit. 

Enttr 
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Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Fluu, Sn<;>wt, tt~d· Stravding. 

Ouin. Is all our Company here?· 
Bit. You we.t:e befl: to call them generally, Mao by Man, 

according to the Scrip. 
ONin. Here is the Scrowl of every Man's Name~ which is 

th~ht fit through all .Athens, to play m our Enterlude be
fore ~he Duke and the Dutchefs, on his Wedding-day at 
Night. . 

Bot. Firfi, good Peter ~ince, fay what the Play trea~s 
on; then read the Names of the Atl:ors; and fo grow on 
to a Point. 

!J!!in. Marry~ our Play is the mofi lamentable Comedy, 
and moft (fUel Death of Pyramus and Thishy. 

Bot. A very good piece of Work I affure you, and. a 
merry. Now gGod Pettr ~inee, call forth your Actors 
by the Scrowl. Mafl:ers fpread your felves. 
~in. Anfwer as I call you. Nick.._ B.ottom the We~-ver. 

Bot. Ready~ Name what part I am for, and proceed. 
Ouin. You, Nick__ Bottom, are fet down for Pyramus. 
B;t. What is Pyramus, a Lover, or a Tyrant ? 
~in. A Lover that kills himfelf moll: gallantly for Love. 

. B~t. Tha.t will ask fome. Tears in the true performing of 
n; 1f I .do It, let tl1e A ud1ence look to their Eyes; I wiU 

1 condole m fome meafure. To the refi yet, my chief Hu
mour is for a. Tyrant; I coul~ play E_rcles rarely, or a part 
to tear a Cat m, to make all fpht to ragmg Rocks and 1h iver
ing Shocks 1hall break the Locks of Prifon .. Gat~s and Phib
hus's Carr 1h aH 1hine from far, and make and m a; the Fooi
ilh Fate<.. _This was lo~ry. Nown,ame t_he reil of the Play', 
ers. Thrs xs Ercles Ve10, a Tyrants V em; a Lover is mor.e 
condolin~. 

Ouin .. ~ Francis Flute the Bellows-mender. 
'"'Flu. H fre Peter Ouince. 
Ouin. You muft ~ke Thishy on you. 
Flu. What is Thish], a wandrinr Knight ? · 
Ouin. It is the Lady that Pyramus mull: loveo.· 
Fit.. Nay faith, let not me play a Woman, I have a Beard 

commg. 

f2.!!:.in. 
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~in. That's all one, you fitall play it in a Mask, and 

you may fpeak as fmall ~s yon will. 
Bot. And I may h ide my Face, let me play ThisbJ too; 

I'll fpeak in a monfirous little Voice, Thifne, Thifot, ah 
PyrAmus my Lover dear, thy Thisby dear, and Lady 
dear. 

f2.!!._in. No, no, you mufi play Pyramus, and Flute your 
This by. 

Bot. VI ell, proceed. 
Q!in. R.oilin St.:trveling the Tay]or. 
Star. Here 'peter Ouince. 
!J.!!,in. Robin Str;;eting, you mufr play 71JisPls Mo· 

ther. 
Tom Snowt, the Tinker. 

Snowt. Here Peter Quince. 
~in. You Pyram;;s Father; my fe]f, Thishy's Father ; 

Snug, the Joiner, you the Lion's part; and I hope there is a 
Play fitted. 

Snug. Have you the Lion's Part written~ Pray you if it 
be give it me, for I am flow of Study. 
~in. You may do it Extempore, for it is nothing but 

R(j)aring. 
Bat. Let me pl~y the Lion too, I will roar, that I will 

do any Man's Heart good to hear me. I will ro:lr, that I 
will make the Duke fay, Let him roar again, let him roar 
again. 

O•in. If you ihould do it too terribly, you would fright 
th;nutchefs and the Ladies, that they would thriek, and 
that were enough to hang us aH • 

.All. That would hang us every Mother's Son. 
Bat. I grant you Friend, if that you thould fright the 

'Ladies out of their Wits, they would have no more Dtf.. 
cretion hut to hang us; but I will aggravate my Voice fo, 
that I will roar you ac; gently as any fucking Dove ; I will 
roar and 'twere any NightingaJ. 
~in. You can pla,y no Part but PyramNs, for Pyramus is 

2 fweet-fac'd Man, a proper Man as one fhallfee in a Summer's 
Day; a mofi lovely Gentleman-like-man, therefore you mufr 
needs play PJrll~llf. 

BQt. W eH, I will undertake it. What Beard were I bell 
to play it in? 

~in. 
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JJ.!!in. Why, what you wiiJ. 
Bot. 1 will difcharge it in either your Straw-colour 

Beard, your Orange-tawny Beard, your Purple .. in-grain 
Beard, or your French-crown-colour'd" Beard, your perfeCt 
yellow. 

!2.f!in. Some of your French-Crowns luve no Hair at all, 
~nd then you will play bare-fac'd. But Mafters here are 
your Parts, and I am to entreat you, req11eit you, and defire 
you, to con them by to Morrow Night; and meet me in 

· the Palace-Wood, a Mile without the Town, by Moon
light, there we will Rehearfe; for if we meet in the City, 
we 1haU be dog'd with Company, and our Devices known. 
In the mean time I will draw a Bill of Properties, fuch as 
our Play wants. I pray you fail not. 

Bot. We will meet, and there we may rehearfe more ob
fcenely and courageoufiy. Take pain .. be perfecr, adieu. 

Ouin. At the Duke's Oak we meet. I 

Bot. Enough, hold or cut Bow-firings. [ Exeflnt, 

A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

Enter 4 F11irJ 4t one Door, ""d Puck or R..obin·goodfellow 
ttt another. 

Pucb..:. HOW now S~irir, whither wander you? 
Ftti. Over Hill, over Dale, through Bulb, through 

Over Park, over Pale, through Flood, through Fire (Briar 
I do wander every ~here, f wifrer thall' the Moon\ Sphere; 
And I ferve the Fatry Queen, to dew her Orbs upon the 
The Cowflips tall her Penfioners be, (Green. 
In their gold Coats Spots you fee, 
Thofe be Rubies, Fairy favours, 
In thofe Freckles Jive their Savours: 
I mufl: go feek fome Dew-Drops here,, 
And hang a Pearl in every Cowfiip's Ear~ 

. Farewel thou Lob of Spirits, I'll be gone, 
Our Queen and all her Elves come here anon; 

Pt~tk., The King doth keep hi~ R~v!ls h~re to 'Night, 

.Ta~~ 
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Take heed the ~een come not within his Sight, 
For Ohergn is paffing fell and wrath, 
~ecaufe that lhe, as her Attendant, bath 
A lovely Boy fl:ol'n from an IndiAn King, 
She never had fo fweet a Changeling, 

477 

And jealous Oheron would have the Cliild 
Knight of his Train, tu trace the Forefl:s wild; 
But .the per-force with-holds the loved Boy, 
Crowns him whh Flow en, and makes him all her Joy • 
And now they never meet in Grove, or Green, 
By Fountain clear, or fpangled Star-light fheen, 
But they dQ fquare, that all their Elves for fear 
Creep into Acorn Cups, and hide them there. . 

Fai. Either I milhke your Shape and Making quite, 
Or elfe you are that threw'd and knavilh Sprite 
Caii'd Robin-goodfel/ow. Are you not he, 
That fright the Maidens of the Villageree, 
Skim Milk, and fomctimes labour in the Quern, 
And bootlefs make the breathlefs Hufwife chern, 
And fometime make the Drink to bear no Barme, 
Mifs-lead Night-wanderers, laughing at their Harm, 
Thofe that Hobgoblin call you_, and f we et Pt~ck.._, 
You do their Work, and they thall have good Luck. 
Are not you he~ 

Psck:_ Thou fpeak'fi aright; 
I am that merry Wanderer of the Night: 
I jefl: to Oberon, and make him fmile, 
When I a fat and bean-fed Horfe beguile, 
Neighing in likenefs like a filly Foal : 
And fometimes lurk I in a Goffip's Bowl, 
In very likenefs af a roafted Crab, 
And when lhe drinks, again her Lips I bob, 
And on her withered Dewlop pour the Ale. 
The wifeft Aunt telling the faddefi Tale, 
Sometime for three-foot Stool mifl:aketh me, 
Then flip I from her Bum, down topples the; 
And Tailor cries, and falls into a Cough, 
And then the whole Q!!ire hold their Hips, and 1offe; 
And waxen in their Mirth, and neeze and fwear, 
A merrier Hour was never w2tl:ed there. 
But -~~~!!lt ~airy, h~~e ~~mes Obn-111! 
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Fai. And here my Mifirefs: 

Would that we were gone. 
Enter Oberon King of Fairies at one Door with his TrAin, 

And the ~un at another with hers. 
Ob. I'll met by Moon-light, 

Proud Titania. 

Oueen. What, jealous Oberon~ Fairy, skip hence, 
I h~e forfworn his Bed and Company. 

Ob. Tarry ralh Wanton, ~m not I thy Lord? 
R!!_een. Then I mufi be thy Lady; but I know 

When thou wafi fioJl'n a way from Fairy Land, 
And in the fhape of Corin fate all Day, 
Playing on Pipes of Corn, and verfing ~ove 
To amorous Phillida. Why art thou here, 
Come from the farthefi fieep of India~ 
But that forfooth the bouncing .Ama~on, 
Your bmkin• d Mtll:refs, and yQur Warrior love, 
To Thefous mull: be wedded, and you come, 
To give their Bed Joy and Profperity. 

Ob. How can'fl: thou thus for thame, Titani
11

, 

Glance at my Credit with Hippolita, 
Knowing I know thy Love to The.foNs! 
Didfl: thou not lead him through the glimmering Night 
Fn>m Peregenia, whom he ravilhed, 
And make him with fair rvfgle break his faith 
With Ariadne, and .Anti.opt~? ' 

Oueen. Thefe are the Forgeries of J ealoufie 
Andnever Gnce the middle Summer's Spring 
Met we on HiH, ~n Dale, Forell-, or Mead. , 
By paved Fountam, or by rulhy Brook, 
Or m the beached Margent of the Sea~ 
To dance our Ringlets to the whill:Jing Wind 
But with thy Bra~1s th?u. hafl: dill:~rb'd CiUr Sport. 
Therefore the Wmds ptpmg to us In vain, 
As in Revenge have fuck'd up from the Sea 
Conragious Fogs; which falling in the Land., 
Hath every petty River mad€ fo proud, 
That they have over-born their Continent5. 
The Ox hath therefore fl:retch'd his Yoak in vain 
The Ploughman loft his Sweat, and the green co;n 
Hath rotted, e'er his Youth attain'd a Beard: 

.,. 
The 
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T e Fold fianc:h empty in the drowned Field~ 
And Cows are fatted with the Murrien Flock, 
T, e N ,neo-mens-morris is fill' d up with Mud, 
And the queint Mazes in the wanton Green, 
For lack f tread are undifiingui1habJe. 
The huma 1 Mortals want their Winter here, 
No Nig t i~ now with Hymn or Carol blefi; 
Therefo1 e the Moon, the Governefs of Floods, 
Pale in her Anger, wallies all the Air; 
That Rheumatick Difeafes do abound. 
And through this D.ifiemperature, we fee 
The Seafons alter; hoary-headed Frofis 
Fall in the frefh Lap of the Crimfon Rofe, 
And on old Hyem 's Chin and Icy Crown, 
An odorous Chaplet of f weet Summer Buds F, 

Is as in Mockery fet. The SpringJ the Summer, 
The childing Autumn, angry Winter change 
Their wontc.d Liveries, and the amazed World, 
By their increafe, now knows not which is ~hich: 
And this fame Progeny of Evil comes 
From our Debat , from our Dilfention, 
We are their Parents and Original. 

Ob. Do you amend!it then, it lyes in you. 
Why fhould Titania crofs her Oberon? 
I do but beg a. little changeling Boy, 
To be my Henchman. 

f2.!!een. Set your Heart at refr, 
The Fairy-land buys not the Child of me. 
His Mother was a Votrefs of my Order~ 
And in the fpiced Indittn Air by Night 
Full often fhe bath goffipt by my fide, 
And fate with me on NtptHne~s yellQW Sand~ 
Marking th, embarked Traders of the Flood, 
When we have laught to fee the Sails conceive, 
And grow big-bellied with the wanton Wind: 
Which lhe with pretty and with fwimming 6ate; 
F"llowing (her Womb then rich with my young S~uire) 
Would imitate, and fail upon the Laad., 
To fetch me Trifles, and return again, 
As from a Voy3ge rich with Merchandize. 
B~ lhe being mortal of that Boy did dyr, 

) 
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And for her fake I do rear up her Boy, 
And for her fake I will not part with him.· 

Ob. How long within this Wood intend you fhy? 
Oueen. Perchance 'till after Thefeus's Wedding-day; 

If ~u will patiently dance in our Round, 
And fee our Moon-Jight Revels, go with us; 
If not, 1b un me and I will fpare your Haunts: 

Ob. Give me that Boy, and I will go with thee: 
~een. Not for thy fairy Kingdom. Fairies away : . 

We 1hall chide downright, if I longer fiay. [Exeunt. 
· Ob. WeU, ga thy way; thou 1halt not from this <firove, 
'Till I torment thee for this Injury. 
My gentle Puck come hither; thou remembrefi 
Since that I fate upon a Promontory, 
And heard a Mermaid on a Dolphin's Back; 
Uttering fuch Dulcet and Harmonious Breath; 
.That the rude Sea grew civil at her Song, 
And certain Stars 1hot madly from their Sphears; 
To hear the Sea-tnaid's Mufick. 
Puc~ I remember. 

Ob. That very time I faw, but thou could'Q not," 
Flying between the cold Moon and the Earth, 
Cupid all arm' d; a certain Aim he took 
At a fair Vefl:aJ, throned by the Weft, 
And loos'd his Love-ihaft fmartly from his Bow" 
As it would pierce a hundred thoufand Hearts· ' 
But I might fee young Cupid's fiery Shaft :. 
Quench" d in the chafie Beams of the wat'ry Moon 
And the Imperial Votrefs paffed on, • 
In M1iden-Meditation, fancy-free. 
Yet mark'd I where the Bolt of Ct~pid fen · 
It fell upon a little -wefi:ern Flower; ) 
Before, milk-white, now purple with Love's Wound· 
And Maidens caH it, Love in Idlenefs. J 

Fetch ~e that ~lower; t~e Herb I !Jlew'd thee once · 
The J utce of tt, on fleeptng E ye·hds laid, , 
Will make a Man or Woman madly doat 
Upon the next Jive Creature that it fees. 
Fetch me this Herb, and be thou here again 
E'er the Ln;i~tthlln can fwim a League. 

Oil. 
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PHck.: I'll put a Girdle about t~e Earth in forty Minutes. 

[Exit. 
Ob. Having once tliis Juice, . 

I'll watch Titania when fhe is afleep, 
And drop the Ltq 1or of it in herE yes: 
The next thing which fhe waking looks upon, 
(Be it on Lyon, Bear, or Volf, or BuiJ, 
Or medling Monkey, or on bufie Ape) 
She !hall purfue it with the Soul of Love; 
And e'er I take this Charm off from. her Sighti 
(As I can take it with anothe Herb) ' 
I'll make her render up her Page to me. 
But who comes here f I am in~ilible, 
And i will over-hear their Conference. 

Enter Demetriu~, Helena following him~ 
Dem. I love tliee not, therefore purlue me not. 

\tVhere is Lyfandtr, and fair Hermia? 
The one ru fl:ay, the other fiayeth me. 
Thou told'fl: ·me they_ were fl:ol'n · nto this Wood; 
And here am I; and Wood within this Waod, 
Rccaufe I cannot meet my Hermia. 
Hence get thee gone, and follow me no more. 

He/. You draw me, you hard .. hearted Adamant~ 
But yet you dr~w not Iron ; for my Heart 
Is true as Steel. Leave you your Power to draw., 
And I {lull have no Pow~r to follow you. 

Dern. Do I entice you? Do I fpeak you fair~ 
Or rather .do I not in p~ainefl: Truth~ 
Tell you I do not, nor I cannot love you? 

He/. And even for that do I love thee die more; j 
I _am your Spaniel, and, Demetrius, 
The more yoti beat me l will fawn on you : 
Ufe me but as your Spaniel, fpurn rt1e, {l:rike me .. 
N egleet me, lofe me; only give me Leave~ 
Unworthy as I am, to follow you. . 
What worfer Place can. I beg .in your Love, 
(And yet a Place of hrgh Refpect with me) 
Than to be ufed as you do your Oog ~ 

Dun. Tempt not too much theHJtred of my Spirit, 
For I am fick when I do look on thee. 

!fel. And I am fick ,wheri I ldok not on you. 
:VOL. I I. C • Don. 
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Dem. You do impeach your Modefiy too much~ 

To leave the City, and commit your felf 
Into the hands of one that loves you not, 
To trufi the Opportunity of Night, 
And the iJl Counfel of a defart Place, 
\Virh the rich Worth of yourVirginity. 

IIe!. Your Virtue is my Privilege ; for that 
It is not Night when I do fee your Face; 
Therefore I rhink I ~m not in the Night. 
Nor dorh this Wood lack Worlds of Company, 
FQr you, in my refpeet, are all the World. 
Then how can it be faid I am alone, 
Wht'n all the World is here to look on me? 

Dem. I'll run from th.ee and hide me in the Brakes, 
And leave thee to the Mercy of wild Beafts. 

F.[e!. The wildefl: hath not fuch a Heart as you; 
Run when you will, the Story 1ball be chang•d: 
.Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the Chace; 
The Dove purfues the Griffin, the mild Hind 
l\1akes fpeed to catch the Tyg.er. Bootlefs fpeed ! 
When Cowardize purfues, and V ~lour flies. 

Dem. I will not flay thy Quell: ions, let me go; 
Or if yon follow me, do not believe, 
But I lh all do thee Mifchief in the Wood. 

He!. Ay, in the Temple, in the Town and Field 
You do me Mifchief. 'fye, Demetrius, 
Your Wrongs do fet a Scandal on my Sex : 
We cannot fight for' Love, as Men m:iy do· 
We i11ould be woo'd, and were not made t~ woo. 
I follow thee, and make a I caven of Hell, 
To dye upon the Hand I love fo well. [ ExeHnt, 

Ob. Fare thee weJJ, Nymph, t'cr he do leave this Grove 
Thou lhalt fly him, and he 1ball feek thy Love. 
Haft thou the Flower there? Welcome Wanderer. 

Enter Puck. 
Puck.:_ Ay, there it is. 
Ob. I pray thee give it me; 

I know a Bank where the wild Time blows, 
Where the Oxilips and t.he nod~ing Violet grows, 
Quite over cannopy•d With lufct~us Woo~bine, 
With fweet Musk Rofes, and With Egl~tlne, 

There 
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There fleeps Titania, fome time of the Night, 
Lull'd in thefe Flowers, with Dances and Delight; 
And there the Snake throws her enammel' d Skin, 
Weed wide enough to wrap a Fairy in: 
And with the Juice of this I'll fireak her Eyes, 
And make her full of hateful Fantafies. 
Take thou fome of it, and feek through this Grove; 
A f we et Athenian Lady is in love 
With a difdainful Youth; anoint his Eyes, 
But do it when the next thing he efpies 
May be the Lady. Thou fhalt know the Man, 
By the Athenian Garments he hath on. 
Effect it with forne Care, that he may prove 
More fond of her than lhe upon her Love; 
And look you meet me e'er the firfl: Cock crow~ 

Puc~ Fear not my Lord, your Servant .fhall do fo. [Exit. 

Emer Q!!een of Fairies, with he1• Train. 

~een. Come, now a Roundel, and a Fairy Song: 
Then for the third Part of a Minute hence, 
Some to kill Kankers in the Musk-R.ofe Buds, 
Some .war with Reremife for their leathcrn Wings; 
·ro make my fmall Elves Coats, and fome keep back 
The clamorous Owl that nightly hoots, and wooders 
At our queint Spirits. Sing me now afleep, 
Then to your Offices, and let me refi. 

Fairies Sing. 

You [potted Snakffs with double Tongue, 
Thorny Hedgehogs be not feen. 
Newts and blind Worms do no wr1ng, 
Co~e not near o1sr Fttiry f2.!!een. 
Phllomel with Melody, 
.Sing in your fweet Lullaby, 
Lullpt, lulla, lullaby, lul/11, lulla, lullaby : 
Never harm, nor jpe!l, nor chttrm, 
Come our lovely Lady nigh, 
So good night wjth Lullttb;. 

c l. 2. Fairy 
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2. Fairy. 

Weaving Spiders CfJme not here; 
- HetJce you long·leg'd Spinners, hence: 

Beetles blaclzapproach not near, 
Worm nor Snail do no Offence. 
Philomel with Melody, &c. 

r. Fairy. 
Hence away_; noJv all is well: 
One aloof, Jfand Centinel. [ E.xeunt Fairies. 

Enter Oberon. 

O!J(. What thou feefi when thou doll wake, 
Do it for tky true Love t.aket 
Love ~nd Ianguilh for his fake; 
Be it Ounce, or Cat, or Bear, 
Pard, or Boar, with brifiled Hair, 
In thy Eye that lhall appear; 
When thou wak'fi, it is thy Dear; 
Wake when fame vile Thing is near. [Exit Oberon. 

Enter L yfander and Hermia-
Ly.f. Fair Lov~, you faint with wandring in the Woods; 

And to fpeak troth, I have forgot our Way: 
W e'JI re.fi us, Hermia~ if you think it good, 
A11d tarry for the Comfort of the Day. 

Her. Be it fo,LyJ:mder; find you out a Bed 
For I upon thi" lhnk will refi my Head. ' 

Lyf Ont' Turf ihall ferve as Pillow for us both 
On·· H ar~, one Bed, two Bofoms, and one Troth: 

Her. Nay good Lyfonder, for my Sake, my Dear, 
Lye fw t er off yet, do not lye fo near. 

Lyf. 0 take the s.enfe _fweet of my Innocencet 
Lo,p takes the Meanmg In Love's Conference· 
I mean th1t my Heart unto yours is knit, , 
So that but one Heart can you make of it : 
Two Bofoms interchanged with an Oath, 
So then two Boforn~; and a fingle Troth: 
Then by your Side no Bed·room me deny 
For Jyin~ fo, Hermia, I do not lye. 

Her. Lyjiender riddles very prettily; 
Now much belhrew my Manners, and my Pride, 
If Hermia meant to fay, Lyfonder ly'd. 

But 
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But gentle Friend, for Love and Curtelie 
Lye fm thcr off in human Modtfly; 
Sue Separation as may well be fatd 
Becomts a virtuous Batchelor, and a Maid; 
So far be diH:ant, and good night fweet Friend .. 
Thy Love ne'er alter !till thy fweet L1fe end. 

LJf. Am n, Amen, to that fair Prayer fay I, 
And then end Life when I end Loyalty: 
Here is thy Bed, Sleep give thee all his Refi. 

Her. With half that Wtili, the Withers Eyes be prefi. 
[Th~y Jltep. 

Enter Puck. 
Puclz. Through the Foreft have I gone, 

But Athenian find I none, 
On whl\fe f. yes I might approve 
This Flower's Force in llirring I.ove: 
Night a~d Silence; who is here? 
Weeds of Athens he cloth wear; 
This is he, my Ma!l:er faid, 
Defpifed the Athenian Maid; 
And here the .Maiden ileeping found 
On the dank and dirty Ground 
Pretty Soul, lhe durfi not 1ye 
Near this Lack-love, this kil1 Curtelie. 
ChurJ, upon thy Eyes I throw 
All the Power this Charm cloth ow~: 
When thou wak'fi, let Love forbid · 
Sleep his Seat on thy Eye-lid: 
So awake when I am gone, 
For I mufi now to Ober~n: 

Enter Demetrius an;d Helena running. 
He!~ Stay, tho' thou kill me, fweet Demetrius.. 

[Exit. 

Dem. I charge thee hence, and do not haunt me thus. 
H~Jl. 0 wilt thou Darling leave me? Do not fo. 
Dem. Stay on thy Peril, I atone will go.LExtt Demetrius. 
Het. 0 I am out of Breath in this fond Chace, 

The more my Prayer, the ldfer is my Grace. 
Happy is Hermi~t, wherefoe'er lhe lyes; 
For 1he hath bleffed and attra/1-ive Eyes • 

. How camt her Eyes fo. bright f ot with fait Tears; 
~f fo, my Eyes are oftner walh'd than hers: 

c 3 - No~ 
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No, no, I am as ugly as a Bear; 
For Beafis that meet me run away for fear; 
Therefore no marvel, tho' Demetrius 
Do as a Monfier, fly my Prefence thus. 
What wicked and d iffembling Glafs of mine, 
Made me compare with Hermia,s fphery Eyn? 
But who is here? Lyfonder on the Ground: 
Dead or at1eep? I fee no Blood, no Wound: 
Lyfonder:~ if you live, good Sir awake. 

Ly.f. And run thro' Fire I will for thy fweet Sa!e. . 

LWa~mg. Tranfparent HelenA, Nature here thews Art, 
l 'hat through thy Bofom makes me fee thy Heart. • 
Where is Demetrius? Oh how fit a Word 
Is that vile Name, to periih on my Sword? 
. He/. Do not fay fo, Lyfandcr, fay not fo; 

What tho• he love your I-fermia? Lord, what tho,? 
.Yet Hermia flillloves you; then be content. 1 

Ly.f. Con~ent with Hermia? No: I do repent 
The tedious Minutes I with her have fpent; 
Not Hermia, but Helena now I love : 
Who will not change a Raven for a Dove? 
The Will of Man is by his Reafon fway,d, 
And Reafon fays you are the worthier Maid. 
Things growing are not ripe until their Seafon; 
So I being young, 'till now ripe not to Reafon • · 
And touching now the Point of human Skill, ' 
Reafon becomes the Mar1hal to my Will, 
And leads me to your Eyes, where I o'erlook 
Love'! Stories, written in Love's richdl Book. 

He/. Wherefore was I to this keen Mockery born? 
When at your Hands dtd I deferve this Scorn? 
Is't not enough, is't no_t enough, young Man~~ 
That I did never, no nor never can 
Deferve a fw~et Look from Demetrius's Eye, 
But you mufl fbut my Infufliciency? 
Good troth you do me wrong, good footh you do 
In fuch difdainful manner me to woo : ' 

... But fare you well. Perforce I mull: confefs;J 
I thought you Lord of more ~rue Gentlenefs: 

Oh, 
' 
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Oh, that a Lady of one Man refus'd, 
Should of another therefore be abus'd. [Exit. 

Ly.f. She fees not Hermia, Hermia fleep thou there, 
And never may'fl: thou come Lyflmder near; 
For as a Surfeit of the fwectell: Things, 
The deepell: loathing to a Stomach brings; 
Or as the Herefies that Men do leave, 
Are hated mofl: of thofe they did deceive ; 
So thou, my Surfeit and my Herelie, 
Of all be hated, but the moll: o( me ; 
And all my Powers addrefs your Love and migl-.t, 
To honour Hefen, and to be her Knight. [ E."Cit. 

Her~ Help me, Lyfander, help me, do thy befl: 
To pluck this crawling Serpent from my Breafi: 
Ay me, for Pity, what a Dream was here~ 
Lyfander look, hew I do quake with Fear; 
Me-thought a Serpent eat my Heart away, 
And yet fate fmiling at his cruel Prey: . 
~yj'Ander, what remov'd? Lyfander, Lord, 
What out of hearing, gone~ No found, no word~ 
Alack where are you? Speak, and if you hear, 
Speak of all Loves; I fwound almoll: with Fear. 
No, then I well perceive you are not nigh, 
pidier Death or you I•II find iii].mediately. [E.,:it. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Qy.ince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snowt and Starveling. 

The fd!!een of Fairies lying ajleep. 

B6t.AR E we all met~ 
Ouin. Pat, pat, and here's a marvellous conveni

ent Place fo?'Our Rehearfal. This green Plat fhall be our 
Stage, this Hauthorn brake our tyring Houfe, and we will 
do it in Action, as we will do it before the Duke. 

Bot. Peter Ouince. 
Ouin. Wh?fay•fl: thou Bully Bottom ? 
'&t. There are Things in this Comedy of Piramus and 

71Jisby, that will never pleafe. Firfr, Piramus mufl: draw a 
C + Sword 
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Sword to kill himfelf, which tqe L(Jdies cannot abiqe~ Iiow 
anfwcr you that? 

Sl'lout. Be.rlakf;n, a parlous Fearo . . . 
Star. I believe we mu.ll: leave the Kdlmg out, when ~1111 done. 

Bot. Not a whit, I have a Device to make all well; write 
me a Prolog• t, and let the Prologue feem to fay, We.w,iJido 
no harm wuh our Swords, ~nd that Piramus Is not kill d tn· 
deed · and for the more better Aifur~nce, tell them, that I 
Pyra/ntu am not PJramus, but Bottom the Weaver; this will 
put tr ~m out of fear. . 

~in. W eH, we will have fuch a Prologue, and 1t LhaU be 
written in Eight and Six. 

Bot. No, m,ake it two more; let it be written in Eight and E1ght. 

Snowt. WilJ not the Ladies be afeard of the Lion ? 
Star. I fear it, I prc-mife you. 
Bot. Mar rs, you ( ughr to confider with your {elves; to 

brin m, God 1hield us, a Lion among Ladies, is a mofr 
dreadful Thing; for there is not a more fearful wild Fowl 
tl1an your Lion livir g; and we ought to look to it. 

Snowt. Therefore another Prologue mufi tell he is not a Lion. , 

Bot. Nay, you muft name his Name, and half his Face 
muff be fe~n throu~>,h the Lion's Ntck, and he himfelf mull 
fpcak through, faying thus, or to the fame defect; Ladies, or 
fair Ladies, I would wilh you, o~ I wo\lld requ~ft you, or 
I wn ld m treat you, not to fear, not to tr~mble; my Life for 
yours; tf you thmk I come h11~er as a Lwn, it were pity of 
my Ltfe; no, I am no fuch thm~t, I am a M:an as ether Men 
are; and ti:<re indeed let him name his Name, and tell them 
plamJy he is Snug the Joiner. 

Ouin. Well, Jt lh lJ be fo; but there is two hard Things 
rh,t'i,, ro bring the Moon-light into a Chamber; for yo~ 
know Pyramtts ard Thi.Jhy meet by Moon-light. 

Snqg. D?th the M:ooulhine that Ni~ht we play our Play? 
Bot, A Calend.·r, a Calender, look m rhe Almanack· find 

our Moon-tbinr, find outMoon-ihine. ·. ' 
Ouin. Yes, it cloth 1hine that Night. 

B;;. Why then may you le~ve ~ Cafe111ent of the great 
· · · + Charnb_er 

.. 
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Chamber Window, where we play, open, and the Moon m3y 
1hine in at the Cafemenr. 

Q!!in. Ay, or elfe one mull come in ~ith a Bufh of Thorns 
and a Lanthorn, and fay he comes to dtsfigure, or to prefent 
the Perfon of 1\'iooniliine; then there is another thing, we 
mufl: have a Wall in the gre~ t Chamber, for Pyr4muJ and 
Thisby, fays the Story, did tal through the Chink of a W aH. 

Snug. You can never bricg in a Wall. What fay you 
Bottom~ 

BDt. Some Man or other mufl: prefent WaJJ, and let 
him have fome Plafi:er, or fome Lome, or fome Rough-call: 
about hirp- to fignify W alJ, or let him hold his Fingers 
th~s ; and through the Cranny iball Pyramus and Thisb] 
whifp(;r. 

Oum. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fit down 
ev~ Mother's Son, and rehearfe your Parts. Pyramus you 
begin; when you have fpoken your Speech enter into that 
:arake, and fo every one according to his Cue. 

Enter Puck. 
fuc~ What hempen Home-fpuns have we f waggering here 

So near the Cradle of the Fairy Queen~ 
What, a Play toward~ I'll be 'l" Auditor; 
An Actor too perhaps:! if I fee Caufe. 

Ouin. Speak Pyramus; Thisby fiand forth. 
Pjr. This by, the Flowers of odious Savour's f wect. 
0 uin. Odours, Odours. 
fir. Odours favors fweet, 

So that thy Breath, fllY dearefl: Thisby dear. 
But hark, a Voice; fiay thou but here a while, 
And by and by I will to thee appear. [Exit Pyr. 

Puck: A Stranger Pyram11s than e'er plaid here. 
Thif. Mull I fpeak now~ 
Ouin. Ay marry mu!l you; for you m~fl: underfiand he 

go~lit to fee a Noife that he heard, and is to come again. 
Thif. Moft radiant Pyram!·U, mofl: l~lly white ofliue, 

Of Colour like the red Rofe on triumphant Bryer, 
Moll brisky Juvenal, and eke mofi lovely Jew, 
I'Jl true as truefi Horfe, that yet would never tire, 
As tneet thee, P;ramus, at Ninny's Tomb. 

~in. NinHs Tom~ .. Man; why yo\1 mull: no~ fpeak that 
yet; that you anfwer to P]rtim;n; you fpeak all your fart at 

· · once 
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once, Cues and all. Pyramus enter, your Cue is pafr; it is 
never tire. 

Enter Pyramus. 
Thif. 0, as true as truefr Horfe, that yet would never tire. 
Pyr. If I were fair, Thisby, I were only thine. 
fl!!in. 0 monfirous! 0 fl:range ! W ~ are haunted; pray 

Mafiers, fi y M alters, help. LThe C!trwns Exeunt. 
Puc~ I'll fo1Iow you, I'll lead you about a Round, 

Through Bog, through Bulh, through Brake, through Bryer; 
Sometimes a Horfe I'll be, fometimes a Hound, 
A Hog, a headlefs Bear, fomerime a Fire, 
And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and rore and burn, 
Like Horfe, Hound, Hog, Bear, Fire, at every turn. [Exit. 

Enter Bottom with an Afs Head. 
Bot. Why do they run away~ This is a Knavery of them 

to make me afeard. 
Enter Snowt. 

Snowt. 0 Bottom, thou art chang'd; what do I fee on 
thee? 

Bot. What do you fee? You fee an Afs-head of your own, 
do you? 

Enter Quince. 
Quin. Blefs thee Bottom, blefs thee, thou art tranflated. 

[Exit. 
Bot. I fee their Knavery, this is to make an Afs of me to 

, fright me if they could; but I will not fl:ir from this PI:ce 
do what they can; I will walk up and down here and wili 
fing that they fhall hear I am not afraid. , · 
The W oofe1 Cock, fo black of hue, 
With Orenge-tawny Bill, · 
The Throfile will his Note fo true:. 
The Wren and little Quill. 

fl!!een. What Angel wakes me from my flowry Bed? 

· · [Wakjng~ Bot. The Finch, the Sparrow, and the Lark 
The plain-fong Cuckow gray, ' 
Whofe Note fu11 many a Man cloth mark, 
And dares not anfwer nay. 
For, indeed, who would fet ~is Wit to fo fooli1h a Bird 2 
Who would give a Bird the Lye, t~o' he cry Cuckow ~e.; 
ver fo? · 

~em; 
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!J!!ecn. I pray thee, gent~e Mortal, fing again, 
Mine Ear is much enamour d of thy Note; 
On the £rfi view to fay, to fwear I love thee. 
So is mine Eye enthralled to thy Shape, 
And thy fair Virtues force (perforce) dothmove me. 

Bot. Methinks, Mifirefs, you fhould have little Reafon 
for that: And yet, to fay the truth, Reafon and Love keep 
little Company together, now a-days. The more the pity, 
that fome honefi ~.J" eighbours will not make them Friends. 
Nay, I can gleek upon occafion. 

Oueen. Thou art as Wife as thou art BeautifqJ. 
&r. Not fo neither: But if I had Wit enough to get out 

of this Wood, I have enough to ferve mine qwn turn. 
Oueen. Out of this Wood do not defire to-go~ 

Th~ ihalt remain here, whether thou wilt or no. 
I am a Spirit of no common Rate; 
The Summer frill doth tend upon my State, 
And I do love thee; therefore go with u, 
I'll give thee Fairies to attend on thee; 
And they ihall fetch thee Jewels from the Deep, 
And fing, while thou on preffed Flowers doth fieep: 
And I will purge thy mortal Grofnefs fo, 
~hat thou ihalt like an airy Spirit go. 

Enter Peafebloffom, Cobweb, Moth, Mufl:ardfeed, and 
fDHr Fairies. 

I Fiar. Ready. I 
2 Fair. And I. 
3 Fair. And I, 
4 Fair. And I, Where ihall we go~ 
Oueen. Be kind and courteous to this Gentleman. --Hop in his Walks, and Gambole in his Eye, 

Feed him with Apricocks and Dewberries, 
With purple Grapes-, green Figs, and Mulberries, 
The Honey Bags fieal from the Humble Bees, 
And for Night Tapers crop their waxen Thighs, 
And light them at the fiery Glow-worm's Eyes, 
To have my Love to Bed, and to arife: 
And pluck the ,Wing5 from painted Butterflies, 
To fan the Moon-beams from his fleeping Eyes. 
N-od to him Elves, and do him Courtefi s. 
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r Ftlir. Hail Mortal, Hail. 

2 Fair. Hail. 
3 Fair. Hail. 
Bot,. I cry your Worlhip's Mercy heartily, I befeech your 

Worlhip,s Name. 
Cob,. Cobweb. 

B1t'~ I 1hall defire of you more Acquaintance, ~ood Ma
:lter Cobweb; if I cut my Finger, I 1hall make bold With you. 
,Your Name, honelt <Sentleman ? 

Pea.f. Peafib!ojfom. 

Bot. I pray you commend me to Mifirefs Squajh your 
Mother, and to Mafier Peaficod your Father. Good M alter 
Peafebloj[om, I lhaH defire of you more Acquaintance too. 
Your Name, I befeech you, Sir~ 

Mu.f. Mfl/fArdfeed. 

Bot. Good Mafier Muftartlfecd, I knq_w your Patience 
well: That fame cowardly Giant-like Ox-beef hath devour'd 
many a Gentleman of your Houfe. I promife you, your 
Kindred hath made my Eyes water e'er now. I defire more 
of your Acquamtance, good I\1aller Muj}ardfled. 

Q!!_een.. Come wait upon him, lead him to my Bower. 
The Moon, methtnks, looks with a watty Eye, · 
And when the weeps, weep every little. Flower, 
Lamenting (ome enforced Chafiity. 

Tye up my Lover's To 1gue, bring him filently. [Exeunt, 
Enter King of Fairies folu$. 

Ob. I wonder if Tit~tnia be awak'd : 
The_n what it was that ne~t came in her Eye, 
Whtch lhe mult dote on m Extremity. · 

Enter Puck. 
Here comes my Melfenger: How now mad Spirit 
What Night-rule Mow about this haunted Grove~~ 

Pnck. My Miltrefs with a Monfier is in love. 
Near to her cJofe and confecrated Bower, 
While lhe was in her dull and flceping Hour, 
A crew of P~tches, rude Mechanicals, 
That work for Bread upon Athenian Stalls, 
Were met together to Rt hearfe a Play, 
Intended for great The(eus Nuptial Day. 
The lhallowefi thick ~k19 of that barren for~~ 
Wbo Pyramus prefented, in the1r Sport 

Forfoek 
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Forfook his Scene, and entred in a Brake., 
When I did him at this Advantage take., 
An Afs's N ole I fixed on his Head; 
Anon his Thisby mull: be anfvered, 
And forth my Mimick c mes; When they him fpy, 
As wild Geefe, that the creeping Fowler eye, 
Or rulfet-pated Choughs, many in fort, 
Riling and Kawing at the Gun's report, 
Sever tlJemfelves, and madly fweep the Sky; 
So at his fi~ht, away his Fellows fly, 
And at our._ fiamp here o'er and o'er one fa11s; 
He Murder cries, and help from .Athens cal1s. 
Their Senfe thus weak, loll: with their Fears thus ll:rong, 
Made fenfelefs things begin to do them wrong. 
For Briars and Thorns at their Apparel fnatch, 
Some Sleeves, fome Hats, from Ytelders all things catch.· 
I Ied them on in this difiracred fear, 
And left fweet Pyramus tranflated there: 
When in that moment ( fo it came to pafs) 
Titania wak'd, and firaightway Jov'd an Afs. 

Ob. This falls our-better than I could devife. 
But hail thou yet Jatch'd the .Athenian Eyes 
With the Love Juice, as I did bid thee do? 

Puck. I took him fleeping; that is finilh 'd too; 
And the .Athenian Woman by his fide, 
.That when he wak'd, of force lhe mufi be ey'd. 

Enter Demetrius and Hermia. 
Ob. Stand clofe, this is the fame Athenian. 
Puc~ This is the Woman, but not thts the Man. 
Dem. 0 why rebuke you him that loves you fo? 

Lay Breath fo bitter on your bitter Foe. 
Her. Now I but chide, but I lhould ufe thee worfe; 

For thou, I fear, haft given me caufe to Curfe, 
If thou hafl flain Ly(ander in his fleep. 
Being o'er Sh"Jcs in Blood, plunge in the deep, and kill me too. 
The Sun was not fo true unto the Day 
As he to me. Would he have fiollen away 
From fieeping Hermia? I'll believe as foon 
This whole Earth may be bor'd, and that the '!\;loon 
May through the Cent er creep, and fo difple~fe 
H;e~ Brother's Noon-tide, with !h' .Antipod(s. 

It 
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It cannot be but thou hafl: murder'd him, 
So lhould a Murtherer look, fo dead, fo grim. 

Dem. So ihould the l\1urtherer look, and fo ihould I,' 
Pierc'd through rhe Heart with your fl:ern Cruelty: 
Yet you the Murderer look as bright and clear, 
As yonder Venus in her glimmering Sphere. 

Her. What's this to my Lyfonder l Where is he~ 
Ah good Dcmetrius, wilt thou give him me ~ 

Dem. I'd rather give his Carkafs to my Hounds. 
Her. Out Dog, out Cur, thou driv'fr me pafl: the bounds 

Of Maiden's Patience. Hafl: thou flain him then~ 
Henceforth be never numbred among Men. 
Oh! once tell true, and even for my fake, 
Durfi thou a Iook'd upon him, being awake? . 
And hall: thou kill'd him fleeping? 0 brave touch: 
Could not a Worm, an Adder do fo much ? 
An Adder did it, for with doubler Tongue 
Than thine, thou Serpent, never Adder fiung~· 

Dem. You fpend your Paffion on a mifpriz' d mood; 
I am not guilty of Ly[ander's Blood, 
Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell. 

Her. I pray thee tell me then that he is well. 
Dem. And if I could, what ihould I get therefore? 
Her. A Privilege never to fee me more; 

And from thy hated Prefence part I. See me no more, 
Whether he be ~ead or no. . . [Exit. 

Dem. There 1s no foll.owmg her m this fierce Vein 
Here therefore for a whde I will remain. ' 
So Sorrows heavinefs doth heavier grow: 
For Debt that Bankrupt fleep doth Sorrow owe
Which now in fome flight meafur~ it will pay ' 
If for his tender here I make fome fiay. ' [Liesdwn. 

Ob. What hall thou done? Thou hall mifiaken uite 
And laid thy Love-Juice on fome true Love's fightq_ ' 
Of thy Mifprifion muft perforce enfue • 
Some true Love turn"d, and not a falfe turn'd true 

Puck: Then Fate o ·er· rules, th<t one Man holding T r th -
A Million fail, confounding Oath on Oath. 0 ~ 

Ob. About the Wood go f wifrer than the Wind 
And Helena of Athens fee thou find. , 
All Fancy-lick ihe is, and pale of Cheer, 

With 
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With fighs of Love, that cofl:s the frefh Blood dear; 
By fome lllufion fee thou bring her here; 
l'Jl charm his' Eyes ~gainfl: the cloth appear. 
Puc~ I go, I go, look how I go, 

Swifter than Arrow from the T~trtar's Bow. 
Ob. Flower of this purple dye, · 

Hit with Cttpitls Archery, 
Sink in Apple of his Eye, 
When his Love he cloth efpy, 
Let her ihine as glorioufly 
As the Venus of the Sky. 
When thou wak•ft, if ihe be by, 
Beg of her for Remedy. 

Enter Puck~ 
Puck.: Captain of our Fairy Band, 

Helena is here at hand, 
And the Youth miftook by me, 
Pleading for a Lover's Fee. 
Shall we their fond Pageant fee~ 
Lord, what Fools thefe lVlortals be! 

Ob. Stand afide: The noife they make 
Will caufe Demetrius to awake. 

Puck._. Then will two at once woo one; 
That mull: needs be Sport alone. 
And thofe things do bell: pleafe me, 
That befal prepoll:eroufly. 

495 

[Exit." . 

Enter L yfander and H den a. 
Lyf. Why iliould you think that I ihould woo in fcorn ~ 

Scorn and Derifion never come in Tears. 
Look when I vow, I weep, and Vows fo horn, 
In their Nativity all Truth appears: 
How can thefe things in me feem Scorn to you ~ 
Bearing the badge of Faith to prove them true. 

Het. You do advance your Cunning more and more, 
When Truth kiUs Truth, 0 devilifh holy Fray! 
Thefe Vows are Hermia's. WiJl you give her o'er? "" 'V eigh Oath with Oath, and you will nothing weigh. 
Your Vows to her and me, put in two Scales, 
Will even weigh, and both as light as Tales. 

Lyf. I had no Judgment when to her I fwore. 
Het._ N~rno~e,inmy mind1 now you give her o'er: 

Lyf. 
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Lyf. Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you. 
De m. [ AJvakjng.J 0 He/en, Goddefs, Nymph, perfed, 

divine, 

To what, my Love, fhall I compare thine Eyne? 
Cryfial is muddy; b how ripe in 1how, 
Thy Lips, thofe killing Cherries, tetnpring grow! 
That pure congealed white_, high Taurus Snow, 
Fann'd with the Eall:ern Wind, turns to~ Crew, 
When thou hold'fl: up thy hand. 0 let me kifs 
This Princefs of pure white, this feal of Blifs. 

He!. 0 Spight~ 0 Hell, I fee you are ~u bent 
To fet ~gainlt me, for your Merriment: 
If you were dvil, and knew Courtelie, 
Y 0u would not do me thus much Injury. 
Can you not hate me, as I know you do, 
But you mull: join in Souls to mock me too? 
If you are Men, as Men you are in fhow, 
Y'ou would not ufe a gentle Lady fo: 
To vow, and fwear, and fuperpraife my Parts, 
When I am fure you hate me with your Hearts. 
You both are Rivals, and love Hermia, 
And now both Rivals to mock Helena. 
A trim Exploit, a manly Enterprize, 
To conjure Tears up in a poor Maid's Eyes, 
With your Derifion: None of Nobler fort 
Would fo offend a Virgin, and extort 
A poot Soul's Patien~e, all to make you fport. 

Lyf. You are unkmd, Demetrius; be not fo 
For you love Hermia; this you know I know. ' 
And here ~ith ail goo~ will, with all my heart, 
In Hermia s Love I yield you up my part; 
And your's of Helena to me bequeath, 
Whom I do lov~, and will do to my Death. 

Het. Never did Mockers wall:e more idle Breath~ . 
Dem. Lyfander, keep thy Hermi11, I wiH none· 

If e,er I Iov,d her~ all that Love is gone. , 
My Heart to her, but as Guefr-wife fojourn'd 
And now to He/en it is home return'd, ' 
There to remain. 

Lyf. It is not fo. 

Dem. Difparage not th~ Fait~ thou dofi no~ k~ow; 

Lell 
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Left to thy peril thou abide it dear. 
Look where thy Love comes, yonder is thy Dear~ 

Enter Herrnia. 
Her. Dark Night, that from theE ye his Funa:ion takes, 

The Ear more quick of Apprehenlion makes. 
Wherein it doth impair the feeing Senfe, 
It pays the Hearing double recompence. 
Thou art not by mine Eye, Lyfandtr, found, 
Mine Ear, I thank it, brought me to that Sound: 
But why unkindly didfi thou leave me fo? 

Lyf. Why ihould he flay, whom Love doth prefs to go~ 
Her. What Love could prefs Lyfander from my fide~ 
Ly.f. Ly.fander's Love, that would not let him bide ; 

Fair Helena, who more en~ilds the Night, 
Than all yon fiery O's and Eyes of Light. 
Why feek'.lt thou me? Could not this make thee kno~ 
The Hate I bear thee, made me leave thee fo? 

Her. Y ow fpeak not as you think: It cannot be. 
Hel. Lo, 1h e is one of this Confederacy ; 

Now I perceive they have conjoin ~d all three, 
To faihion this falfe Sport in fpight of me. 
Injurious Hermia, mof! ungrateful Maid, 
Have you confr.ir'd., have you with thefe contriv'd 
To bait me, with this foul Derifion? 
Is all the Cout1fel that we two have 1bar'd, 
The Sifiers Vows, the Hours that we have fpent,' 
When we have chid the hally footed Time, 
For parting us : 0! and is all forgot? 
All School-days Friendihip, Childhoods Innocence~ 
We, Hermia, like two Artificial gods, 
Have with our N eedlcs, created both one Flower, 
Both on one Sampler, fitting on one Cuthion; 
Both warbling of one Song, both in one Key; 
As if our Hands, our Sides, Voices, and Minds 
Had been incorporate. So we grew together, 
Like to a double Cherry, feeming parted, 
But yet an Union in partition; 
Two lovely Berries molded on one Stem, 
So with two feeming Bodies, but one Heart; 
Two of the firll: Life, Coats of Heraldry, 
Due but to one, and crowned with one Crefr. 

Vot.II. - D ... - . 
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And will you rend our anc~eAt Love afunder! 
To join with Men in fcornmg your poor Fnend ~ 
It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly ; 
Our Sex as well as I may chide you for it, 
Though I alone do feel the Injury. 

Her. I am amazed at your paffionate words: 
I fcorn you not; it feems that you fcorn me. 

Hel. Have you not fet Lyfonder, as in fcorn, 
To follow me, and praife my Eyes and Face ~ 
And made your other I..ove, Demetrius, 
Who even but now did fpurn me with his Foot, 
To call me Goddefs·, Nymph, Divine, and Rare, 
Precious, Celefiial ~ Wherefore fpeaks he this 
To her he hates? And wherefore doth Lyfander 
Deny your Love, fo rich within his SouJ, 
And tender me, forfooth, Affection, 
But by your fetting on, by your Confent? 

· What though I be not fo in grace as you, 
So hung upon with Love, fo fortunate~ 
But miferable mofi, to love unlov' d, 
This you fl1ould pity rather than defpife. 

Her. I underfiand not what you mean by this. 
He!. Ay, do, perfevere, counterfeit fad Looks, 

Make Mouths upon me when I turn my Back, 
V/i~k each at other,. hold the fweet J efi up: 
This fport weU earned, fbaU be chronicled. 
If you have any Pity, Grace, or Manners, 
You would not make me fuch an Argument: 
Yut fare ye well, 

2

tis partly mine own fault, 
Which Death or' Abfence foon fhall remedy. 

Lyf. Sray, gentle Helena, hear my Excufe; 
My Love, my SouJ, fair Helena. 

He!. 0 Excellent ! 
Her. Sweet, do not fcorn her fo. 
Dem. If fbe cannot entreat, I can compel. 
Lyf. Thou canfi compel no more than fhe entreat. 

Thy Threats have no more firength than her weak Praife. 
Hel(n, I love thee, by my Life I do; 
I fwear by that which I will lofe for thee, 
To prove him falfe that fays I love thee not. 

Dem. I fay, I love thee more th~n ~e can do. 

Lyj. 
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tenal Lyf. I£ thou fay fo, withdraw and prove it too. 

Dem. Qll'ck, come. 
Her. LJ{ander, whereto tends all this? 
Lyf. Away, you Ethiope. 
De m. No, no, Sir, fee m to break loofe; 

Take on as you would follow, 
But yet come not; you are a tame Man, go. 

Lyf. Hang off thou Cat, thou Bur re; vile thing Jet loo(e.J 
Or I will 1l1ake thee from me like a Serpent. 

Her. Why are you grown fo rude? 
, What change is this, f we et Love~ 

Ly[. Thy Love? Out tawny Tartar, out; 
Out loathed Medicine; 0 hated Poifon, hence. 

Her. Do you not jeft? 
Hel. Yes footh, and fo do you. 
Ly.f. Demetrius, I will keep my Word with thee. 
Dem. I would I had your Bond; for I perceive 

A weak Bond holds you; rH not trufl: your Word. 
Lyf. What, lhould I hurt her, fl:rike her, kill her dead? 

Although I hate her, I'll not harm her fo. 
Her. What, can you do me greater harm than hate~ 

Hate me! wherefore? 0 me l what News, my Love~ 
Am not I Hermi11 .? Are not you L Jfander ? 
I am as fair now, as I was ere-while. 
Since Night you Iov'd me; yet fince Night you left me : 
Why then you left me, 0 the gods forbid! 
In earnefr, ihall I fay? 

Ly[. Ay, by my Life, 
And never did de fire to fee thee more. 
Therefore be out of hope, of qudtion, of doubt, 
Be certain, nothing truer; •tis no jefl:, 
That I do hate thee, and love Helena. 

Her. 0 me, you J ugier, you Canker·bloffom, 
You Thief of Love; what have you come by Night, 
And fl:ollen my Love's Heart from him~ 

Hel. Fine, i'faith ! 
Have you no Modefl:y, no maiden Shame, 
No touch of Baihfulnefs? What will you tear 
Impatient Anf wers from my gentle Tongue~ 
Fie, fie, you Counterfeit, you Puppet, yo!J~ 

D ~ 
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Her. Puppet 1 why fo? Ay, that ways go the ~ame~ · 

Now I perceive that ilie hath made compare . 
Between our Statures; 1he hath urg'd her hetght, 
And with her perfonage, her tall perf~n,age, . . 
Her height, forfooth, 1he hath prevail d With him. 
And are you rrown fo high in his Efieem, 
Becaufe I am fo dwarfifh, and fo low? 
How low am I, thou painted Maypole? Speak, 
How low am I ? I am not yet fo low, 
But that my Nails can reach unto thine Eyes. 

Het. I pray yo111, though you mock me, Gentlemen, 
Let her not hurt me1 I was never cudl : 
I have no gift at all it1 Shrewifhnefs; 
I am a right Maid for my Cowardize : 
Let her not !hike me. You perhaps may think, 
Becaufe 1he's fomething lower than my felf, 
That I can match her. 

Her. Lower! Hark again. 
He!. Good 1-Iermia, do not be fo bitter with me, 

I evermore did love you, Hermia, 
Did ever keep your Counfels, never wrong'd you, 
Save that in Love unto Demetrius, 
I told him of your fiealth imo this Wood: 
He follow'd you, tor Love I follow'd him, 
But he hath chid me hence, and threatned me 
To lhike me, fpurn me, nay to kill me too· 
And now, fo you will let me quiet go, ' 
To Athens will I bear my Folly back, 
And follow you no further. Let me go, 
You fee how fimple, and how fond I am. 

Her. Why get you gone; who is't that hinders you 2 
Hel. A foolilh Heart, that I leave here behind · 
Her. What with Lyfander! • 
He!. With Demetrim. 
Lyf. Be not afraid, fhe will not harm thee Hel a 
Dem. No, Sir, 1he fhall not, though you t;ke heenp. t · 

h ll. , ll. . k r ar • He!. 0, w en tue s angry., 1ue ts een and 1hrewd 
She was a Vixen when fhe went to School; , 
And though 1he be but little fhe is fierce. 

Her. Little again? Nothing but low and little~ 
Why will you fuffer her to flout me thus~ - · 
Let me come to her. · 

Ly.f. 
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Lyf. E;et you gone, you Dwarf, 
You MinimHs, of hindrillg Knot-grafs made, 
You Bead, you Acorn. 

Dem. You are too officious 
In her behalf that fcorns your Services. 
Let her alone, fpeak not of He/ena, .,·. ~ 
Take not her part : For if thou doll: intend 
Never fo little fhew of Love to her, 
Thou 1halt abide it. 

Ly.(. Now lhe holds me not, 
Now follow if thou dar'fr, to try whofe Right 
Of thine or mine is moll: in He/ena. 

Dem. Follow~ Nay, I'll go with thee Cheek by Jowl. 
[Erit Lyfander and Demetrius. 

Her. You l\1ilhefs, all this Coy! is long of you: 
Nay, go not back. 

He/. I will not trufi: you, 
Norlonger fray in your curfi: Company. 
Your Hands than mine are quicker for a Fray, 
My Legs are longer though, to run away. [Exeunt. 

Enter Oberon and Puck. 
Ob. This is thy N cgligence, fiill thou mifl:ak'fi~ 

Or elfe commitell: thy Knaveries willingly. 
Puc~ Believe me_, King of Shadows, I mifl:ook: 

Did not you tell me I 1hould know the Man, 
By the Athenia1z Garments he hath on~ 
And fo far blamelefs proves my E.nterprize, 
That I have 'nointed an Athenian's Eyes; 
And fo far am I glad, it did fo fort, 
As this their Jangling I efreem a Sport. 

Ob. Thou feefl: thefe Lovers feek a Place to fight; 
Hie therefore, Rohin, overcafi: the Night, 
The Starry W elkin cover thou anon 
With drooping Fog, as black as Acheron, 
And lead thefe tefry Rivals fo afiray, 
As one come not within another's way. 
Like to Lyfonder fometime frame thy Tongue, 
Then fiir Dcmetrius up with bitter Wrong; 
And fometime rail thou like Demetrius ; 
And from each other look thou lead them thus," 

- - D 3 ' 'Till 
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'Till o'er their Brows, Death-counterfeiting Sleep 
With leaden Legs and batty Wings doth creep; 
Then crulh this Herb into Lyfander's Eye, 
Wbofe Liquor hath this virtuous Property, 
To take from thence all Error, with Its Might, 
And make his Eye-balls row) with wonted fight. 
When they next wake, all t~is Deri.fion 
Shall feem a Dream, and fruttlefs Vtfion; 

' And back to Athens !hall the Lovers wend 
With League, whofe date ,till Death 1hal1 never end. 
Whiles I in this Affair do thee imploy, 
I'll to my Queen, and beg her Indian .Boy; 
And then I will her charmed Eye releafe 
From Monllers view, and al1 things ihall be P~ace. 

Puck. My Fairy Lord, this mufl: be done WJtn ha fie, 
For Night's fwift Dragons cut the Clouds full fafi, 
And yonder 1hines Aurora's Harbinger; 
At whofe approach, Ghofis wandring here and there, 
Troop home to Church-yards; Damned Spirits all, 
That in Crofs-ways and Floods have Burial, 
Already to their wormy Beds are gone, 
For fear 1efl: Day 1hould look their Shames upon, 
They wilfully exile themfelves from Light, 
And mufl: for aye confort with black-brow,d Night. 

Oh. But we are Spirits of another fort; 
I with the Morning-Love have oft made fport, 
And like a Forefiet the Groves may tread, 
Even .,till the Eafiern Gate all fiery red, 
Openmg on Neptune with fair bleffed Beams, 
Turns into yelJow Gold his fait-green Streams. 
But notwithlhnding ha fie, make no delay; 
We may effect: this Bulinefs yet e·er Day. [Exit Oberon. 

,PucJ:.. Up and down, up aqd down, I will lead them up 
and down: I am fear'd in Field aud Town, Goblin, lead them 
up and down. Here comes one. 

Enter Lyfander. 
Ly[. Where art thou, proud Demetrius l 

Speak thou now. 

Puck. Here., ViUain, drawn and ready. Where art thou? 
Lyj. l will be with thee firaight. 
PHck. Follow me then to plainer Ground. 

Enter 
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Enter Demetrius. 

Dem. Ly[ander, fpeak again; 
Thou Run-away, thou Coward, art thou tied~ 
Speak in fame Bulh : Where dofi th0u hide thy Head~ 

Puck. Thou Coward, art thou begging to the Stars, 
Telling the Bullies that thou look'fi: for\:Vars, 
At:Jd wilt not come~ Come Recreant, come thou Child, 
I'll whip thee with a Rod, he is dtfil'd 
That draws a Sword on thee. 

Dem. Yea, art thou there~ 
Puck:_ F )How my Voice, we'll try no Manhood here. [ Exe. 
Lyf. He goes before me, and frill dares me on, 

When I come where he calls me, then he's gone. 
The Villain is much lighter heel'd than I: 
I follow'd fafr, ut f.1fl:er he did fly; [Shifting placu. 
That fall'n am I · n dat k uneven way, 
And here will rcfl: me. Come thou gentle Day: [ Lyes dcmm. 
For if but once tho11 thew me thy gray Light, 
I'll find Demetrius, and revenge this Spight. 

Enter Puck and Demetrius. 
Puck.: Ho, l10, h , Co W~ard why com'fl: thou not? 
Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'ft : For well I wot, 

Thou runn'fl: before me, ihifting every place, 
And dar,ft not fiand, nor look me i!l th~ Face. 
Where art thou ~ 

Puck.._. Come hither, I am here. 
Dem. Nay then thou mock'ft me; thou fualt buy this dear, 

If ever I thy Face by Day-light fee. 
Now go thy way : Faintnefs confiraineth me, 
To meafure out my length on this cold Bed, 
By Day's approach look to be vilited. [ Lyes doum. 

Enter Helena. 
Het. Q weary Night, 0 long and tedious Night, 

Abate thy Houn, fhine Comforts from the E11jl, 
That I may back to .A~hens by Day-light~ 
From thefe that my poor Company qetelt, 
And Sleep, that fometimes fhuts up Sorrow,s Eye, 
Steal me~ while from mine own Company. [Sleeps. 

P~k_. Yet but three ? Come one more~ 
Two· of both Kinds makes up four~ 
~ere 1he comes, curfi and fad, 

- - - D 4 Cupid 
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Cupid is a knavilh Lad, 
.Thus to make poor Females m_ad. . 

Enter Hermta. 
Her. Never fo weary, never fo in .Woe,. 

Bedabbled with the Dew, and torn With Bnars, 
I can no further crawl, no further go; 
My Legs can keep no Pace with my IDefires: 
Here will I refl: me 'till the Break of Day; 
Heav'ns 1hie1d Lyfander, if they mean a Fray. [ Lyes do,vn. 

PHc~. On the <Sround fleep found, 
I'll apply to your Ey~, gentle Lover, remedy. , 

L Squee~ing the Jutce on L yfander s Eye. 
When thou wak'.fl: thou tak'Jl 
True Delight in the Sight of former Lady's Eye, 
And the Country Proverb known, 
That every Man 1hould take his own, 
In your waking ihall be known. . 
Jack ihall have ]ill, naught ihall go tH, 
,-he Man a-tall have his Mare again, and all be well. [ E.t<.Puck. 

L They Jleep. 

ACT IV. S C E N E 1. 
Enter f2.!<een of Fairies, Bottom, Fairies attending, and the 

King behind them. · 
Oueen.COme, fit thee down upon this flowry Bed, ~ While I thy amiable Cheeks do coy, 
And flick Musk Rofes in thy fleek-fmooth Head, 
And kifs thy fair large Ears, my gentle Joy. 

Bot. Where's PcafibkJ./{om? 
Peafo. R.e~dy. 

Bot. Scratch my Head, Pea.fe!Jlo.f[om. Where's Monlieur Cohweb? 
Coh. Ready. 

Bot. Monfieur C•hweh, good Monfieur get your Wea
pons in your Hand, and kill me a red-hipt Humble-Bee en 
the Top of a Thifile, and good Monfieur bring me the 
Honey-bag. Do not fret your felf too much in the A Cl: ion 
Monfieur; and good Monfieur have a Care the Honey-bag 
break not; I would be loth to have you overflown With a 
Honey-bag, Signior. Whe~e:s Monfieur Mt~Jiard.feed? · 

(Uf'fl. Ready~ Bot" 
• " i .... 
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Bot. Give me your News, Monfieur Mu,ffard; 

Pray you leave your Curtefie, good Monfieur. 
Muft. Whafs your Will? 
Bot. Nothing, good Monfieur, but to help Cavalero c,!J. 

weh to fcratch. I mufl: to the Barbers, Monfieur, for me
thinks I am marvellous hairy abont the Face. And I 
am fuch a tender Afs, if my Hair do but tickle me, I muft 
fcratch. 

Q!!een. What, wilt thou hear fome Mufick, my fweet 
Love? 

Bot. I have a reafonable good Ear in Mufick. Let us 
have the Tongs and the Bones. 

Mujick_,_ Tongs, RurAl Mujick._. 
~1en. Or fay, fweet Love, what thou defir'fl: to eat. 
Bot. Truly a Peck of Provender; I would munch your 

good dry Oats. Methinks I have a great Defire to a Bot
tle of Hay: Good Hay, fweet Hay hath no Fellow. 

Q!!een. I have a venturous Fairy 
That lhall feek the Squirrels Hoard, 
And fetch thee new Nuts. 

Bot. I had rather have a handful of dried Peafe. But I 
pray you let none of your People fiir me, I have an Expo· 
fttion ofSleep come .upon me. · 

fd!eeen. Sleep thou, and I wiJI wind thee in my Arms; 
Fairies be gone, and be always away; 
So doth the Woodbine the fweet Hony-fucklc: 
~ently entwifl:; the female Ivy fo 
Enrings the barky Fingers of the Elm. 
0 how I love thee ! how I dote on thee l 

Enter Puck. 
Oh. Welcome, good Robin; 

Sedl thou this fweet Sight? 
Her Dotage now I do begin to pity; 
For meeting her of late behind the Wood, 
Seeking fweet Favours for this hateful Fool, 
I did upbraid her, and fall out with her; 
For ihe his hairy Temples then had rounded 
With Coronet of frefh and fragrant Flowers, 
And that fame Dew which fometime on the Buds 
Was wont to fwelllike round and orient Pearls, 
.St~2c! n~w w!t~in the pre~ty Flouriets Eyes, 

I L~ 
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Like Tears that did their own Difgrace bewail. 
When I had at my P1eafure taunted her, 
And 1he in mild Terms begg~d my Pa ience, 
I then did a'k of her, her changeling Child, 
Which fir i~ht 1he gave me, and her Fairy fent 
To bear h1m to my Bower in Fairy Land; 
And now I have the Boy, I w11l undo 
Thrs hateful Imperfe8ion of ht.r Eyes : 
And, gentle Puck._, take this transformed Scalp 
From off the He.ad of this .4thenian Swain; 
That he a waking when the others do, 
May all to .Athenr back again repair, 
And think no more of this Night's Accidents~ 
But as the fiet·ce Vexation of a Dream. 
But firfi I wiU releafe the Fairy Queen. 

Be tho~t as thou waft wont to /J~; 
See as thou waft wont to foe: 
Dian 's Bud, or Cupid's Flower, 
Hath J~ch Force and bleffid Power. 

Now, my TitAnia wake you my fweet ~een. 
~e1n. My Oberon! what Vifions have I feen! 

Methought I was enamoured of an Afs. 
Ob. There lies your Love. 
f2.!!een. Hoy oame thefe Things to pafs? 

Oh how mine Eyes do loath this Vifage now! 
Ob. Silence a while ; Robin take off his Head: 

Titiana, Mufick call, and firike more dead 
Than commor. Sleep. Of all thefe find the Senfe.' 

Q_ueen. Muftck, ho Mulick; fuch as charmeth Sleep: 
Mujick., ftill. 

PtKk_. When thou awak'lt, with thine own Fools Eye~ peep. 

Ob. Sound Mu lick; come my Queen, take Hand with me, 
And rock the Ground whereon thefe Sleepers be. 
Now thou and l are new in mity, ~ 
And wdl to Morrow Midnight folemnly 
Dance in Duke Theflus H ufe triumphantly; 
And blefs it to dl fair Pofierity : 
There fhaii thefe Pairs of faithful Lovers be 
We~ded with TheflHr~l in Jollity~ - -
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Puc~ Fair King attend and mark, 
I do hear the Morning Lark. 

Ob. Then my Qgeen in Silence fad, 
Trip we after the Night's Shade; 
We the Globe can compafs fcon, 
Swifter than the wandring Moon. 
~een. Come my Lord, and in our Flight, 

Tell me how it came this Night, 
That I fieeping here was found, 
With th fe Mortals on the Ground. 

(Sleepers lye fiill. 
[Exeunt. 

[Wind H~rns. 
Enter Thefeus,. Egeus, Hippolita ami all his Train. 

The[. <So one of you, find out the ForeHer, 
•For now our Obfervation is perform'd; 
And fince we have the vaward of the Day, 
My Love ili~Jl hear the Mufick of my Hounds: 
Uncouple in the W efiern VaiJey, let them go,. 
Difpatch I fay, and find the Forefl:er. 
We wilJ, fair Queen, up to the Mountain'& Top, ~ 
And mark the Mufical Confufion 
Of Hounds, and Eccho in conjunction. 

Hip. I was with HercHles and Cadmus once, 
When i1.1 a Wood of Crett they bay'd the; Bear 
With Hounds of Sparta ; never did I hear 
Such gallant Chiding. For befides the Groves, 
The Skies, the Fountains, every Region near, 
Seem'd all one mutual Cry. I never heard 
So mufical a Difcord, fuch fweet Thunder. 

The f. My Hounds are bred out of the Sp~trt~tn kind, 
So flew'd, fo fanded, and their Heads are ,1ung 
With Ears that fweep away the Morning Dew; 
Crook-kneed, and Dew-lapt, like ThejJalian Bulls, 
Slow in purfuit, but match'd in Mouth Jlte Bells, 
Each under each. A Cry more tuneable 
Was never hallow'd to, nor cheer'd with Horn~ 
In Creet, in Sparta, nor in Thejfoly: 
Judge when you hear. But foft, what Nymphs are thefe~ 

Ege. My Lord, this is my Daughter here afleep, 
And this Lyfander, this Demetrius is, 
This Helena, old Ntd(lr's Helen11; 
I wonder ~f this being here together. 

The[. 
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'Ibef. No doubt they rofe up early, to obferve 

The right of May, and hearing our Intent, 
Came here in grace of our Solemnity. 
But fpeak Egeus, is not this the Day . 
That Hermia 1hould give Anfwer of her Choice? 

Ege. It is, my Lord. . . 
The[. Go bid the Huntfmen wake them with their Horns~ 
Horns, and they wak!. Shout within, they all }tart up. 
The[. Good Morrow Friends; Saint /Talentine is pafi : 

Begin thefe Wood-birds but to couple now? 
Lyf. Pardon, my Lord. 
The[. I pray you all fiand up: 

I know you two are Rival Enemies. 
How comes this gentle Concord in the World~ 
That Hatred is fo far from J ealoufy, 
To .Geep by Hate, and fear no Enmity~ 

Lyf. My Lord, I fuall reply amazediy. 
Half .Geep, half waking. But as yet I fwe.ar, 
I cannot truly fay how I came here: 
But as I think, (for truly would I fpeak,) 
And now I do bethink me, fo it is; 
I came with Hermia hither. Our Intent 
Was to be gone from .Athens, where we might be 
Without the Peril of the AtheniAn Law. 

Ete. Enough, enough, my Lord, you have enough; 
I beg the Law, the Law, upon his Head: 
They would have ltoll'n away, they would, DemetriHI, 
Thereby to have defeated you and me, 
You of your Wife, and me of my Confent; 
Of my Confent that ilie ihould be your Wife.' 

Dem. My Lord, fair He/en told me .of their Stealth 
Of this their Purpofe hither to the Wood, ~ 
And I in Fury hither follow'd them 
Fair Helena in Fancy foHow'd me; 
But, my good Lord, I wot not by what Power 
But by fame Power it is, my Love ' 
To Hermia, melted as the Snow, 

Seems to me now as the Remembrance of an idle <!iaude · 
Which in my Childhood I did doat upon : -· ~ 
And all the Faith, the Virtue of my Heart, 
~he 9bjecc and !h~ ~leafur~ of ~i!!~ ;t!yc~ 
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Is only Helena. To her, my Lord, 
Was I betrothed e•er I did fee Hermi~t; 
But like a Sicknefs did I loath this Food; 
:But as in Health come to my natural Tafl:e~ 
Now do I wilh it, love it, long for it, 
And will for evermore be true to it. 

The[. Fair Lovers, you are fortunately met; 
Of this Difcourfe we fhall hear more anon. 
ligeus, I will over-bear your Will, 
For in the Temple, by :md by with us, 
Thefe Couples 1hall eternally be knit: 
And for the Morning now is fomething worn; 
Our purpos'd Hunting thall be fet afide. 
Away with us to Athens, three and three, 
We'll hold a Feafi in great Solemnity. 
Come Hippo/ita. [Exit Duk! and Lords. 

Dem. Thefe Things feem fmall and undifiinguilhable~ 
Like far-off Mountains turned into Clouds. 

Her. Methinks I fee thefe things with parted Eye, 
When every Thing feems double. 

Het. So methinks; 
Acd I have found Demetrius like a J ewe1; 
Mine own, and not mine own. 

Dem. It feems fo to me, 
That we. fieep, we dream. l!>o not you think 
.The Duke was here, and bid us follow him~ 

Her. Yea, and my Father. 
Het. And Htppolita. 
Lyf. And he bid us follow to the Temple. 
Dem. Why then we are awake; let's follow him; and by 

the Way let us recount our Dreams. [Exeunt. 
[Bottom wak!J. 

Bot. When my Cue comes, call me, and I will anfwer. My 
next is, Mofl: fair Pyramus---Hey ho, Peter Q!!ince! Flute the 
BeJlows-mender! Snout the Tinker! Starwling .' God's my 
Life! Stol"n hence, and ]eft me afleep. I have had a moll: 
rare Vifion. I had a Dream pafl: the Wit of Man to fay 
what Dream it was : Man is but an Afs if he go about to 
expound this Dream. Methought I was, there is no Man 
can tell what. Methought I was~ and methought I had. 
:But Man is but a patch'd Fool, if he will offer to fay what 

· · - · met~ought 
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methought I had. The Eye of Man hath not heard, the 
Ear of Man hath not feen; Man's f-land is nqt able to tafie, 
his Tongue to co?ceive, ne>r his Heart t~ report what rny 
Dream was. I wdl ge~ Ptter fd.!!ince to wnte a Bal!ad of this 
Dream; it fhall be call d Bottom's Dream, becaufe It hath no 
Bottom; and I will fing it in the latter End of a Play be· 
fore the Duke: Peradventure, to make it the more gracious, 
I fh.all ling it at her Death. [E:~it. 

Enter Quince, Flute, Thisby, Snowt and Starveling. 
Ouin. Have you fent to Bottom's Houfe? Is he come Heme -yet~ 

Star. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt he is tranf
ported. 

Thif. If he come not, then the Play is marr'd. It goes for~ 
ward, cloth it? 

Ouin. It is not poffible; you have not a Man in aJl.Athem 
abl;to difcharge Pyramus but he. 

Thif. No, he hath limply the b~fi Wit of any Handycraft 
Man in Athens. 

Ouin. Yea, and the belt Perfon too; and he is a very Pa
ra~ur for a fweet Voice. 

ThiJ. You mufi fay, Paragon; a Paramour is (God blels 
us) a Thing of naught. 

Enter Snug. 
Snug. Mafrers, the Duke is coming from the Temple, 

and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more marri
ed; If our Sport had gone forward, we had aJl been made 
Men. 

Thif. ~ fwe:t B?IIY Bottom; thus hath he loft Six pence 
a Day dunng hts Ltfe; he could not have 'fcaped Six pence 
a Day; and the Duke had not given him Six pence a Day for 
Playing Pyramus, I'll be hang'd .• He would have deferv'd it. 
Six pence a Day in Pyramus, or nothing. 
· Enter Bottom. 

Bot. Where are thefe Lads? Where are thefe Hearts 2 
f!.!tin. Bottom, 0 mofl: couragious Day 1 0 mofi h;ppy 

Hour l 
B~t. Ma~ers, I am to difcourfe Wonders; but ask me not 

what; for tf .r tell ~ou, I am no true .Atheni4n. I will tell 
you every thms a~ It ~ell out. -

~in. 
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Ouin. Let us hear, fweet Bottom. 
'Bit. Not a Word of me; all I will tell you, is that the 

Duke hath dined. Get your Apparel together, good Strings 
to your Beards, new Ribbons to your Pumps, mt:et pre• 
fently at the Palace, every Man look o'er his Part; for the 
.fh~rt and the long is, our Play is preferred: In any cafe let 
T/,isby have dean Linnen; and let not him that plays the Lion 
pare his Nails, for they iliall hang out for the Lion's Claws; 
and mo.ft dear Actors, eat no Onions, nor Garlick, for we 
are to utter fweet Breath; and I do not doubt to hear them 
fay, it is a fweet Comedy. No more Words; away, go a
_way. [Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Egeus 11nd hiJ Lords. 

Hip.'TIS firange, my Thefe~u, that thefe Lovers fpeak. of. 
The[. More fl:range than true. I never may beheve 

Thefe An tick Fables, nor thefe Fairy Toys; 
Lovers and Madmen have fuch feething Brains, 
Such 1haping Phantafies, that apprehend more 
Than cool Reafon ever comprehends. · 

j 
The Lunatick, the Lover, and the Poet, 
Are of Imagination all corn pace : 
One fees more Devils than vaft Hell can hold ; 
That is the Madman. The Lover, all as frantick, 
Sees Helen's Beauty in a Brow of Egypt. 
The Poet's Eye in a fine Frenzy rowhng, ' " 
Doth glance from Heav'n to Earth, from Earth to Heav'n: 
And as Imagination bodies forth the Forms of Things 
Unknown ; the Poet's Pen turns them to Shapes, 
'And gives to Airy Nothing a local Habitation, 
And a Name. Such Tricks bath frrong Imagination; 
That if it would but apprehend fome Joy, 
It comprehends fome Bringer of that joy: 
Or in the Night, .imagining fome Fear, 
How cafie is a Bufh fuppos'd a Bear l 

.f. Hip~ 
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Hip. But all the Story of the Night told over; 

And all their Minds transfigur'd fo together, 
More witneffeth than Fancies Images, 
And grows to fomething of great Confiancy; 
But, howfoever, firange and adm!rable. . 

Enter L yfander, Demetrtus, Hermta, and 
Helena. 

The[. Here come the Lovers, full of Joy and Mirth. 
Joy, gentle Friends, Joy and frelh days of Love 
.Accompany your Hearts. 

Lyf. More than to us, 
Wait on your Royal Walks, your Board, your Bed. 

The}. Come now, what M.asks, what Dance~ ~aiJ we have, 

To wear away this 1ong Age of three Hours~ 
Between our after-fupper and Bed-time? 
Where is our ufual manager of Mirth? 
What Revels are in hand? Is there no Play 
To eafe the Anguilh of a torturing Hour ? 
Call EgeHs. 

Ege, Here, mighty The[eus. . _ • 
Thif. Say, what Abridgement have you for th1s E venmg? 

What Mask? What Mufick? How ihall we beguile 
The lazy time, if not with fome Delight? 

Ege. There is a Brief how many Sports are rife: . 
Make choice of which your Highnefs will fee firft. 

Ly.f. The Battel with the Centaur, to be fung 
By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harp. 

Thif. We'll none of thar. That have I told my Lovr, 
In glory of my Kinfman Hercules. 

Lyf. The Riot of the tiplie Bachanals, 
Tearing the Thraci4n Siager in their R.age~ 

The). That is an o1d Device, and it was plaid 
When I from TheheJ came lafi a Conqueror. 

Ly.f. The thrice three Mufes. mourning for the Death of 
Learning, late deceas•d in Beggary. · 

The.f. That is fome Satyr keen and critical, 
Not forting with a Nuptial Ceremony. 

Ly.f. A tedious brief Scene of young Pyramtu~ 
And his Lo_!e This!Jy; yery tragi£~1 Mirth. 
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The[. Merry and Tragical~ Tedious and Brief? That is, 

hC)t Ice, and wondrous firange Snow. How fhall we find 
the Concord of this Difcord ~ 

Ege. A Play there is, my Lord, fome ten Words long, 
Which is as brief as I have known a Play; 
But by ten Words_, my Lord, it is too long, 
Which makes it tedious: For in all the Play 
There is not one Word apt, one Player fitted. 
And Tragical, my Noble Lord, it is: 
For PJramus therein doth kill himfelf. 
Which when I faw rehears'd, I mufi confefs 
Made mine Eyes water; but more merry Tears 
The paffion of loud Laughter never filed. 

The[. \Vhat are they that do play it? 
Ege. Hard-handed Men, that work in .Athens here, 

Which never Jabour'd in their Minds tiH now; 
And now have toiled their unbreathed Memories 
With this fame Play, againfl: your Nuptials. 

The.f. And we will hear it. 
Ege. No, my Nob le Lord, it is not for you. I have heard 

It over, and it is nothing~ nothing in theW orld, 
Unlefs you c~n find fport in their Intents, 
Extremely firetch'd, and conn'd with cruel Pain, 
To do you Service. 

The[. I will hear that Play: For never any thing 
Can be amifs, when Simplenefs and Duty tender it. 
Go bring them in, and take your Places~ Ladies. 

Hip. I love not to fee Wretchednefs o'ercharg' d, 
And Duty in his Service periihing. . 

The). Why, gentle Sweet, you lha11 fee no fuch thing. 
Hip. He fays they can do nothing in this kind. · 
The.f. The kinder we, to give them Thanks for nothing. 

Our Sport ihall be, to take what they mifiake; 
And what poor Duty cannot do, noble Refpect 
Takes it in Might, not Merit. 
Where I have come, great Clerk' have purpofed 
To greet me with premeditated Welcomes; 
Where I have feen them ihiver, and look pale~ 
Make Periods in the midfr of Sentences, 
~hrottle their praCl:is' d Ac~ent in their Fe~rs, 

,VoL II. E And 
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And in conclufion, dumbly have broke off, 
Not paying me a Welcome. Trufi me, Sweet, 
Out of this Silence yet I pick'd a Welcome: 
And in the modefi:y of fearful Duty, 
I read as much, as from the ratling Tongue 
Of fawcy and audacious Eloquence. 
Love therefore, and Tongue-tide Simplicity, 
In 1eafi:, fpeak moll:, to my Capacity. 

Ege. So pleafe your Grace, the Prologue is addreft. 
The[. Let him approach. [Flor. Trum. 

Enter Quince for the Prologue. 
Pro. If we offend, it is with our good will. 

That you ihould think we come not to offend, 
But with good will. To lhew our fimple Skili, 
That is the true beginning of our end. 
Confider then, we come but in defpight. 
We do not come ~s minding to content you, 
Our true intent is. All for your delight, 
We are not here. That you lhould here,repent you, 
The Actors are at hand; and by their Show, 
,You ihall know all, that you arc hke to know. 

The.f. This Fellow cloth not fiand upon his Points. 
· Lyf. He bath rid his Prologue like a rough Colt; he 
knows not the flop. A good Moral, my Lord. It is not 
enough to fpeak, but to fpeak true. _ 

Hip. Indeed he hath play'd on his Prologue, like a Child 
on the Recorder; a found, but not in government. 

_The[. His Speech was like a. tanpled Chain; nothing im· 
patr'd, but aJI diforder'd. Who is the next? 

Tawyer with a Trumpet before them. 
Enter Pyramus, and Thisby, Wall, Moon-ihinc, 

and Lion. 
Pro. Gent1es, perchance you wonder at this Show 

But wonder on, 'till Trurh make all things plain. ' 
This Man is Pyramus, if you would know; 
This beauteous Lady, Thisby is certain. 
Tl1is Man with Lime and Rough-cafi, doth prefent 
Wa11, the vile Wa11, which did thefe ~oversfunder: 
And through WaWs ChinJ,, poor Souls, they are content 
-:To whifper, At the .which, let no Man wo~der. 

- This 
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This Man with Lanthorn, Dog, and Buth ofThorn., 
Prefenteth Moon-thine: For, if you will know, 
By Moon-thine did thefe Lovers think no fcorn 
To meet at Ninus Tomb, there, there to woo. 
Thisgrizly Bcaft, which Lion hight by Name, 
The trufiy Thisby, coming firfl: by Night, 
Did fcare ~way, or rather did affright: 
And as the fled, her Mantle lhe did faH; 
Which Lion vile with bloody Mouth did Rain. 
Anon comes Pyramus, f we et Youth and tall, 
And finds his gentle This by's Mantle flain; 
Whereat, with Blade, with bloody blameful Blade, 
He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody Breaft, 
And This by, tarrying in the Mulberry Shade, 
His Dagger drew, and died. For all the reft, 
Let Lyon, Moon-Jhine, Wt~ll, and Lovers twain, 
At large difcourfe, while here they do remain. 

jlj 

[Exeunt alll111t Wall. 
The[. I wonder if the Lion be to fpeak. 
Dem. No wonder, my Lord; one Lion may, when many 

Affes do. 
Wall. In this fame Interlude it doth befa1, 

That I, one Snowt by name, prefent a Wall : 
And fuch a Wall, as I would have you think, 
That had in it a crannied Hole or Chink; 
Through which the Lovers, Pyramus and Thisby, 
Did w hifper often very fecretly. 
This Loam, this Rongh-cafi, and this Stone doth 1hew, 
That I am that fame Wall; the truth is fo. 
And this the Cranny is, right and finifl:er, 
Through which the fearful Lovers are to whifper. 

The f. Would you de fire Lime and Hair to fpeak better? 
Dem. It is the wittiefi Partition that ever I heard dif.. ' 

courfe, my Lord. 
The.f. Pyramus draws near the Wall : Silence. 

Enter Pyramus. 
Pyr. 0 grim look'd Night! 0 Night with hue fo blackl 

0 Night, which ever art when Day is not ! 
0 Night, 0 Night, afack, alack, alack, 
I fea~ my Thisby's Promife is forgot. 

E • And 
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And thou, 0 Wall, thou f we et and lovely W aiJ,. 
That fiands between her Father's Ground and mme~ 
Thou Wall, 0 Wal1, 0 fweet and lovely WaU, 
Shew me thy Chink, to blink through with mine E yn •.. 
Thanks, courteous Wall; Jove 1hield t.bee well for thts. 
But what fee I? No Thisby do I fee. 
0 wicked Wall, through whom I fee no Blifs, 
Curfl: be thy Stones for thus deceiving me. 

~he[. The yYail, methinks, being fenfible, fhould Curfe 
agam. 

Pyr. No in truth, Sir, he 1hould not. Deceiving me, 
Is This by's cue; fue is to enter, and I am to fpy 

' Her through the Wall. You 1hall fee it will fall 
Enter Thisby. 

P~t. I told you; yonder 1h e comes. ' 
Tbif. 0 Wall, full often haft thou heard my Moans, 

For parting tny fair Pyramus and me. 
My cherry Lips hath often kifs'd thy Stones; 

-·~--Thy Stones with Lime and Hair knit up in thee. 
Pyr. I hear a Voice; now will I to the Chink, 

To fpy and I can fee my This by's Face. This by ! 
Thif. My Love thou art, my Love, I think. 
Pyr. Thmk what thou wilt, I am thy Lovers Gract', 

And like Limamler am I trufl:y fl:iJJ. 
Thi.f. And I like Helcn, 'till the Fates me kiiJ. 
Pyr. Not Shlljalus to Procrus was fo true. 
Thif. As Shafalus to Procrus, I to you. 
Pyr. 0 kifs me through the hole of this vile Wall. 
Thij. I kifs the Wall's hole, not your Lips at a11. 
Py~. W~lt th'?u at !'llnnJ'S Tomb meet me firaightway? 
Thif. Ttde Ltfe, ttde Death, I cotne without delay. 
Wall •. Thus have I Wall, my part difcharged fo: 

And bemg don.e, thus Wall away doth go. [Exit. 
The .f. Now IS the Moral down between the two N eioh-

boun. b 

Dem. No remedy, my Lord, when Walls are fo wilful 
to hear without warning. ' 

Hip. This is the fiiiiefl: Stuff that e'er I heard. 
The.f. The bell: in this kind are but Shadows and the 

worfl: are no worfe, if Imagination allJ~nd !hem. '· 

Hip. 
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Hip. It mufi be your Imagination then, and not theirs. 
The[. If we imagine no worfe of them than they of them

felves, they may pafs for Excellent lYlcn. Here comes two 
noble Beafis, in a Man and a Lion. 

Enter Lion and Moon-1hine. 
Lion. You Ladies, you, whofe gentle Hearts do fear 

The fmalle.ll: mon.firous Moufe that creeps on floor, 
May now perchance both quake and tremble hen, 
When Lion rough in wildefi Rage poth roar. 
Then know that I, one Snug the Joiner, am 
No Lion fell, nor e.lfe no Lion's Dam: 
For if I lhould as Lion come in Strife 
Into this place, 'twere pity of my Life. 

The[. A very gentle Beafi, and of a good Confcience. 
Dem. The very bell: at a Beafl-, my Lord, that e'er I faw. 
Ly.f. This Lion is a very Fox for his Valour. 
The.f. True, and a Goofe for his Difcretion. 
Dem. Not fo, my Lord; for his Valour cannot carry his 

Difcretion, and the Fox carries the Goofe. 
The[. His Difcretion I am fure cannot carry his Valour: 

for the Goofe carries not the Fox. It is we11: Leave it to 
his Difcretion, and let us hearken to the Moon. 

Moon. This Lanthorn cloth the horned Moon prefent. 
Dem. He 1hould have worn the Horns on his Head. 
The[. He is no Crefcent, and his Horns are invifible, with· 

in the Circumference. 
Moon. This Lanthorn cloth the horned M'>on prefent: 

My felf the Man i'rh' Moon doth feem t0 br. 
The[. This is the greatefl: Error of a1l the refl:: the Man 

ihould be put into the Lanthorn: How is it elfe the Man 
i'th' Moon? 

Dem. He dares not come there for the Candle; 
For you fee it is already in Snuff. 

Hip. I am weary of this Moon ; wou!d he would 
Change. 

Tbef. It appears by his fmall Light of Difcretion, that he 
is in the Wane; but yet in courtefie, in ~n reafon, we mufl: 
flay the time. 

Lyf. Proceed, Moon. 
Moon. All that I have to fay, is to tell you, that the 

- E 3 Lanthorn 
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Lanthorn is the Moon; I, the Man in the Moon; this Thorn 
Buih, my Thorn Buih; and this Dog, my Dog. 

Dem. Why, all thefe 1hould be in the Lanthorn; for they 
are in the Moon. But filence; here comes Thisby. 

Enter Thisby. 
'rhi.f. This is old Ninny's Tomb; where is my Love ? 
Lion. Oh. [The Lion roars, Thisby runs off. 
Dem. Well roar'd Lion. 
The). WelJ run Thisby. 
Hip. Well lhone Moon. 

Truly the Moon thines with good grace. 
The[. WelJ mouth'd Lion. 
Dem. And then came Pyramus. 
Lyf. And fo the Lion vaniih'd. 

Enter Pyramus. 
Pyr. Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy funny Beams; 

I thank thee; Moon, for ihining now fo bright : 
For by thy gracious, golden, glittering Streams, 
I trull to tafie of truefl: Thisbfs fight. 
But fray: 0 fpight! but mark, poor Knjght, 
What dreadful dole is here? 
:Eyes do you fee! How can it be! 
0 dainty Due~ l 0 Deer! 
Thy Mantle good; what fiain'd with Blood! 
Approach you Furies feU : 
0 Fates! Come, come: Cut Thred and Thrum, 
Quail, cruih, conclude, and quell. 

The.f. This Paffion, and the Death of a dear Friend, 
\Vou]d go near to make a Man look f~d. 

Hip. Belhrew my Heart, but I pity the Man. 
Pyr. 0 wherefore, Nature, didfi thou Lions frame 2 

Since Lion wild hath here Deflour 'd my Dear: · 
Which is-No, no-- which was the fairefi Dame 
That liv'd, that Iov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with Cheer. 
Come Tears, confound: Out Sword, and wound 
The Pap of Pyramus • 
.A v, that left Pap, where Heart cloth hop: 
Thus die I, thus, thus, thus, 
Now am I dead, now am I fled, my Soul is in the Sky, 

Tongue 
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Tongue lofe thy light, Moon take thy flight, 
Now die, die, die, die, die. 

De m. No Die, but an Ace for him ; for he is but one. 
Lyf. Lefs than an Ace, Man ; for he is dead ; he is no

thing. 
The[. With the help of a Surgeon he might yet recover, 

a11d prove an Afs. 
Hip. How chance the Moon-fbine is gone, before 

Thisby comes back, and finds her Lover? 
Emer Thisby. • 

The[. She will find him by Star-light. 
Here tbe comes; and her Paffion ends the Play. 

Hip. Methmks the fbould not ufe a long one for fuch a 
tyramus: I hope !he will be bri f. 

Dem. A Moth will turn the Ballance, which Pyramur, 
vrhich Thisby is the better. 

Lyf. She hath fpied him already with thofefweet Eye. 
Dem. And thus lh e means, videlicet. 
Thif. Afieep, my Love~ What, dead, my Dove~ 

0 Pyramus arife : 
S)eak, fpeak. Quite dumb~ Dead, dead~ A Tomb 
1'1.ufi cover thy fweet Eyes. 
Thefe lilly Lips, this cherry N ofe, 
Thefe yellow Cow(lip Cheeks 
.Are gone, are gone: Lovers make moan. 
His Eyes were green as Leeks. 
0 Siflers three, come, come to me, 
With Hands as pale as Milk; 
Lay them in gore, fince you have fhore 
With Sheers, this Thread of Silk. 
Tongue not a word; Come trufiy Sword; 
Come Blade, my Breafl: imbrue : 
.And farewel Friends, thus This/,} ends; 
~dieu, adieu, adieu. 

The[. Moon-Jhine and Lion are left to bury the Dead. 
Dem. Ay, and Wall too. 
Bot. No, I affure you, the Wall is down that parted 

their Fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the Epilogue, or 
to hear a Bergomask Dance, between two of our Corn· 
pany~ 

E4 The[. 
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The[. No Epilogue, I pray you; for your Play needs no 

excufe. Never excufe; for when the Players are all dead, 
there need none to be blamed. Marry, if he that writ it 
had play'd PyramHs, and hung himfelf in Thisby's Garter, it 
would have been a fine Tragedy: And fo it is truly, and 
very notably difcharg'd. But come, your Burgornask; let 
your Epilogue alone. [Here a Dance of Clowns. 
The Iron Tongue of Midnight bath told twelve. 
Lovers, to Bed, 'cis almoft Fairy time. 
I fear we iha11 out-fleep the coming Morn, 
.As much as we this N ighr have over .. watch' d. 
This palpable grofs Play bath well beguil'd 
The heavy Gate of Night. Sweet Friends to Bed. 
A FortPJight hold we this Solemnity, 
In nightly Revel, and new Jollity. [Exeunt. 

Enter Puck. 
Puc~ Now the hungry Lion roars, 

.And the Wolf beholds the Moon: 
Whilll: the heavy Ploughman fnoars, 
All with weary Task fore-done. 
Now the wafied Brands do glow, 
Whilfi the Scritch-OwJ, fcritching loud, 
Puts the Wretch that Iyes in Woe 
In remembrance 6( a Shroud. 
Now it is the time of Night, 
That the Graves, all gaping wide, 
Every one Jets forth his Spright, 
In the Church-way Paths to glide i 
And we Fairies, that do run 
By the triple Hecates team, 
From the prefence of the Sun, 
Following Darknefs like a Dream, 
Now are Frolick; not a Moufc 
Shall dillurb this hallowed Houfe. 
I am fent with Broom before, 
To f weep the Dufi behind the Door. 

Enter !(ing and Q!!een of Fairies, with their Train. 

Ob. Through the Houfe give glimmering Light 
J3 )' the dead and drowfie Fire, ' 

.Every 
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Every Elf and Fairy Spright, 
Hop as light ~s Bird from Brier, 
1And this Ditty after me, Sing and Dance it trippingly. 

Oueen. Firfl: rehearfe this Song by roar, 
T;each Word a warbling Note. 
Hand in hand, with Fairy grace, 
Will we fing and bids this Place. 

The S 0 N G. 

Now until the break._ of Day, 
Through this Houfe each Fairy foray, 
To the beft Bride-bed will we, 
lVhich by us jhall Bleffid be ; 
4nd the Ij{ue there create, 
Ever jhatt be Fortunate: 
So jhalt all the Couples three, 
Ever true in fgving be : 
.And tbe Blots in Nature's Hand 
Shall not in their Ijfue fland; 
Never Mole, Hare-lip, nor Scar, 
Nor mark... Prodigious, foch as are 
DefPifed in Nativity, 
Shall upon their Children be. 
With this Field Dew conflcrate, 
Every Fairy tak.e his Gate, 
And each feveral Chamber blefs, 
Through this Pal~tce with fiueet Peace, 
Ever jhall in Safety reft, 
And the Ou.mcr of it bleft. 
Trip away, mak§ no flay ; 
Meet me all by Brealz.of Day. 

Puck.: If we, Shadows, have offended, 
Think but this, and ~n is mended, 
That you have but Slumbred here, 
While thefe Vilions did appear. 
And this weak and idle TJ.leam, 
No more yielding but a Dream, 
Gentles, do not reprehend ; 
If you Pardon, we will mend. 

And 
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And as I am honefl Puck_, 
If we have unearned Luck, 
Now to 'fcape the Serpent's Tongue~ 
We will make Amends e'er long: 
E.lfe the Puck_ a Liar eaU. 
So good Night unto you all. 
Give me your Hands, if we be Friends, 
And Robin 1hall refiore Amends. 

[Exeunt omnes. 
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The Merchant ofV enice. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter Anthonio, Solarino and Salanio . 

.ANTHONIO. 

N footh I know not why I am fe fad, 
It wearies me; you fay it wearies you; 
But how I caught ir, found it, or came by it; 
What Stuff 'tis made o£ whereof it is born. 
I am to learn; and fuch a want-wit Sadnefs 

makes of me, 
That I have much ado to know my felf: 

Sal. Your Mind is toffing on the Ocean, 
There where your Argofies with portly Sail, 
Like Signiors and rich Burgers on the Flood, 
Or as it were the Pageants of the Sea, 
Do over-peer the petty Traffickers 
That Curdie to them, do them Reverence., 
A.s they fly by them with their woven Wing~. 

Sola. Believe me, Sir, had I fuch Venture forth, 
The better Part of my Affeaions would 
Be with my Hopes abroad. I .thould be fiill 
Plucking the Grafs, to know where fits the Wind, 
Peering in Maps for Ports, and Peers, and Roads; 
And every ObjeB: that might make me fear 
Misfortune to my V entu~es, out of doubt, 
Would make me fad. 
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Sal. My Wind cooling my Broth, 

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought 
What harm a Wind too great might do at Sea. 
I ihould not fee the fandy Hour·glafs run, 
But I thould think of Shallows and of Flats, 
And fee my wealthy Andrew dock'd in Sand, 
V ailing her high Top lower than her Ribs, 
To kifs her Burial: Should I go to Church 
And fee the holy Edifice of Stone, 
And not bethink me firaight of dangerous Rocks? 
Which touching but my gentle V dfel's Side, 
Would fcatter all her Spices on the Stream, 
Enrobe the roaring Waters with my Silks; 
And in a word, but even now worth this, 
And now worth nothing. Shall I have the Thought 
To think on this, and flull I lack the Thought, 
That fuch a Thing bechanc'd would make me fad~ 
But tell not me, I know Anthonio 
Is fad to think upon his Merchandize • 

.Anth. Believe me, no, I thank my Fortune for ir,· 
My Ventures are not in one Bottom trufied, 
Nor to one Place; nor is my whole Efiate 
Upon the Fortune of this prefent Year: 
Therefore my Merchandize makes me not fad. 

Sola. Why then you are in Love • 
.Anth. Fie, fie. 

Sola. Not in Love neither! then let us fay you are fad, 
Becaufe you are not merry; and 'twere as eafie 
For you to laugh and leap, and fay you are merry, 
Becaufe you are not fad. Now by two .. headed Janus, 
Nature hath fram'd firange Fellows in her Time: 
Some that will evermore peep through their Eyes 
And laugh like Parrots at a Bag-piper; ' 
And other of fqch vinegar Afpect, 
That they'll not ihew their Teeth in way of Smile' 
Though Neftor fwear the J efi be laughable. ' 

Enter BaJfanio, Lorenzo and Gratiaoo. 
S~el. Here comes Baj[Anio, 

Your moll: noble Kinfman; 
Gratiano and Loren:~;.o: Fare ye well; 
We leave you· now with better Company.-
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SD!a. I would have fiaid 'till I had made you merry, 

If worthier Friends had not prevented me. 
Ant h. Your Worth is very dear in my Regard : 

I take it your own Bufinefs calls on you, 
And you embrace th• Occafion to depart. 

Sal. Good Morrow, my good Lords. 
BaJT. Good Signiors both, when iliall we laugh~ fay when ~ 

You grow exceeding firange ; muft it be fo? 
Sal. We '11 make our Leifiires to attend on yours. 
Sola. My Lord Baj{anio, fince you have found .Anthonio, 

VIe two will leave you; but at Dinner Time, 
I pray you have in mind where we mufi meet. 

Bajf. I will not fail you. [Exeunt Solar . .end Sala. 
Gra. You look not welJ, Signior .Anthonio; 

You have too much Refpect upon the World: 
They lofe it that do buy it with much Care. 
Believe me, you are marvelloufly chang'd • 

.Ant h. I hold the World but as the World, Gratiano; 
A Stage where every Man mufi play his Part ; 
And mine a fad one. 

Gra. Let me play the Fool 
With Mirth and Laughter; let old Wrinkles corn e, 
And let my Liver rather heat with Wine, 
Than my Heart cool with mortifying Groans: 
Why fhould a Man, whofc Blood is warm within, 
Sit like his Grand fire cut in .Alablafter ~ 
Sleep when he wakes, and creep into the J aundies 
By being peevilh? I te11 thee what, Antho~ttio~ 
I love thee, and it is my Love that fpeaks: 
There are a fort of Men, whofe Vifages 
Do cream and mantle like a fianding Pond, 
And do a wilful Stilnefs entertain, 
With purpofe to be drefi in an Opinion 
Of Wifdorn, Gravity, profound Conceit, 
As who fhould fay, I am; Sir, an Oracle; 
And when I ope my Lips, let no Dog barli. 
0 my Anthonio, I do know of thefe, 
That therefore only are reputed Wife, 
For faying nothing; who I am very fure; 
If they fuo!Jld fpeak, would almofi damn thofe Ears, 

Which 
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Which hearing them, would call their Brothers Fools. 
I'll tell thee more of this another time: 
But fiih not with this melancholly Bait, 
For this fool Gudgeon, this Opinion. 
Come good Loren~o, fare ye well a while, 
I'll end my Exhortation after Dinner. 

Lor. Well, we will leave you then 'ti1I Dinner·time. 
I mufl: be one of thefe fame dumb wife Men; 
For Gratiano never lets me fpeak. 

Gra. W eH, keep me Company but two Years more, 
Thou 1halt not know the Sound of thine own Tongue.· 

Ant h. Fare you well; I'll grow a Talker for this <5ear.· 
Gra. Thanks i'faith; for Silence is only commendable 

In a Neats Tongue dry,d, and a Maid not vendible. [Exit. 
Anth. Is that any thing now ~ 
Bajf. Gratiano fpeaks an infinite deal of nothing, more than 

any Man in all Venice: his Reafons are two Grains of Wheat 
hid io two Buthels of Chaff; you may feek all Day e'er you 
find them, and when you have them, they are not worth 
the Search . 

.Anth. Weli; teU me now what Lady is the fame 
To whom you fwore a fecret Pilgrimage, 
That you to Day promis•d to tell me of? 

Bajf. 'Tis not unknown to you, .Anthonio, 
How much I have difabled mine Efiate, 
By fomething thewing a more fwelling Port 
Than my faint Means would grant continuance to; 
Nor do I now make Moan to be abridg'd 
From fuch a noble Rate; but my chief Care 
Is to come fairly off from the great Debts 
Wherein my time, fomething too prodigal, 
Hath left me gag•d: To you, .Anthonio, 
I owe the rnofl: in Many, and in Love, 
And from your Love I have a Warranty 
To unburthen all my Plots and Purpofes, 
How to get clear of ail the Debts I owe • 

.Anth. I pray you, good Bajfanio, Jet me know it 
And if it fiands as you your felf ftiU do, ~ 
Within the Eye of Honour, be alfur'd 
My Purfe, my Perfon, my extreamefi Means 
Lye all unlock'd to your Occafions. -
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Ba./J. In my School-Days, when _I had loll one Shaft, 
I .fb.ot his Fellow of the felf-fame Fltght 
The felf-fame way, with more advifed Watch, · 
To find the other forth; and by adventuring both, 
I oft found both. I urge this Child-hood Proof, 
Becaufe what follows is pure Innocence. 
I owe you much, and like a wilful Youth, 
That which I owe is lofl:; but if you pleafe 
To ihoot another Arrow that felf way 
Which you did .fb.oot the firfr, I do nGt doubt~ 
As I will watch the Aim, or to find both, 
Or bring your latter Hazard back again, 
And thankfully refi: Debtor for the firfr • 

.Ant h. You know me well, and herein fpend bu~ Tim~ 
To wind about my Love with Circumfhnce; 
And out of doubt you do to me more Wrong, 
In making Quefrion of my uttermofr, 
Than if you had made wall:e of all I have: 
Then do but fay to me, what ihould I do, 
·rhat in your Knowledge may by me be done~ 
And I am prefr unto it: Therefore fpeak. 

B~JT. In B&lmont is a Lady richly left, 
And ihe is fair, and fairer than th_at Word, 
Of wondrous Virtues; Sometimes from her Eyes 
I did receive fair fpeechlefs Meffages; ~ · 
Her Name is Porti~t, nothing undervalu'd 
To C~t.to's Daughter, Brutus Portia: 
Nor is the wide World ignorant of her Worth; 
For the four Winds blow in frcm every Coaft 
Renowned Sutors; and her funny Locks 
Hang on her Temples like a golden Fleece, 
Which makes her Seat of Belmont Cholchos Strand .. 
And many Jafom come in quf:ft of her. 
0 my .A11thonio, had I but the Means 
To hold a rival Place with one of them, 
I have a Mind prefages me fuch Thrift, 
That I fhould quefiion]efs be fortunate. 

Anth. Thou know'ft that all my Fortunes are at Sea, 
Neither have I Mony, nor Commodity 
To raife a prefent Sum; therefore go forth, 
Try what my Credit can in Yenice do; 

VoL. 11. - F That 
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That 1haii be rack'd even to the uttermolt, 
To furnilh thee to Be!mont to fair Portia: 
Go prefent1y enquire, and fo wi!l I, . 
Where Mony is, and I no quelhon make 
To have it of my Trufi, or for my Sake. 

S C E N E II. Belmont. 
[ExtH~tt, 

Three Gesk.!ts llre fot tJut, ~ne of Gold, another of Silver, 
and another of Lead. 

Enter Portia ~end N eriifa. 
Por. By my Troth, Nerijfa, my little Body is weary ol 

this great World. 

Ner. You would he, f we et Madam, if your Miferies were 
in the fame Abundance as your good Fortunes are; and yet, 
for ought I fee, they are as fick that furfeit with too much, 
as they that fiarve with nothing ; therefore it is no fmall 
I-Iappinefs to be feared in the Mean; Supedbity comes fooner 
by white Hairs, but Competency Jives longer. 

Por. Good Sentences, and well pronounc'd. 
Ner. They would be better~ if well follow' d. 
Por. If to do were as eafie as to know what were good to 

do, Cbappds had been Churches, and poor Mens Cottages 
Princes Palaces : It is ; good Divine that follows his own 
InfiruCl:ions ; I can eafier teach twenty what wera good to 
be done, than to be one of the twenty to follow mine own 
teaching. The .Brain may devife Laws for the Blood, but a 
hot Temper Ie~ps o'er a cold Decree ; fuch a Hare is Mad
nefs rhe Youth, to skip o'er the Mclhes of good Counfel 
the Cnpple. But this Reafon is not in Falhion tochufe me 
a Husband: 0 me, the Word chufe! I may neither chufe 
whom I would, nor refufe whom I dillike, fo is the Will 
of a living Daughter curb'd by the Will of a dead Father: 
Is it not hard, Nerij[n, that I cannot chufe one, nor refufe none? 

Ner. Your Father was ever Virtuous, and holy Men at 
their Dea.th h1ve good Infpirations; therefore the Lottery 
that he h th devifed in thefe three Chefis of Gold Silver 
•nd Lead, whereof, who chufes his Meaning, chufes you' 
will no do~bt nevet· be chofcn by any rightly, bet one wh; 
yo" lh all nghtl y love. 1l ut what Warmth is there in your 
A lfeCl:ion towards any of thefe Prince/ y S uters that are al
readv come? P.r: 
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Por. I 'pray thee over-name them, .and a5 thou na~n'~ 
them, I will defcribe them, and accordmg to my Defcnpu
on, level at my Affection. 

Ner. Firfi there is the Neap•litan Prince. 
Por. Ay, that's a Colt indeed, f~r he cloth nothing ?ut 

talk of his Horfe, and he make\ It a g~eat ~ppropnatwn 
to his own good Parts that he can Thoo him himfelf: I am 
much afraid my Lady his Mother plaid falfe with a 
Smith. 

Ner. Then is there the County Paltntine. 
Por. He cloth nothing but frown, as who fhould fay~ and 

you will not have me, chufe: He hears merry Tales and 
fmiles not, I fear he will prove the weeping Philofopher 
when he grows old, being fo full of unmannerly Sadnefs in 
his Youth. I had rather to be married to a Death's Head 
with a Bone in his Mouth, than to either of thefe. God 
defend me from thefe two. 

Ner. How fay you by the French Lord, Monfieur Lt 
Boun? 

Por. God made him, and therefore let him pafs fora Man; 
in truth I know it is Sin to be a Mock~r; but he! ~hy 
he bath a Horfe better than the Neapolitan s, a better bad Ha
bit of Frowning than the Count P~elentine, he is every Man 
in no Man, if a Taffel fing, he falls frraight a Capring; he 
will fence with his own Shadow; if I lhouJd marry him, l 
fuould marry twenty Husbands; if he wonld defpife me, I 
would forgive him, for if he love me to Madnefs; I iliould 
never requite him. 

Ner. What fay you then toFauco11Gridge, the young Ba· 
roB of Engl~tnd ~ 

Por. You know I fay nothing to him, for he undedla1ds 
not me, nor I him; he hath neither Ln.tin, French, nor Ita· 
lian, and you will come into the Cou1t and fv. "ar that I have 
a poor Penny·worth in Englifb ; 1 e is a rroper Man's PiCture~ 
but alas who can convede with a dumb Show? How odly 
he is fuited 1 I rhink he bought his Doublet in Italy; hut 
round Hofe in Frttnce, his Bonnet in German;, and his Be· 
haviour every where. 

Ner. \Yhat think you ~f the other Lord hi~ N eigl 
bo 1r? 

F l P1r. 
1 
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Por. That he bath a neighbourly Charity in him, for 

he borrow'd a Box of the Ear of the EngliJh-man, and 
f were he would pay him again when he was able. I think 
the French-man became his Surety, and fealtd under for a· 
nother. 

Ner How like you the young German~ the Duke ol 
S~txony's Nephew? . . . 

Po1·. Very vildly m the Morrung when he IS fober, an~ 
mofi vildly in the Afternoon when he is drunk; w~en he IS 

befi~ he is a little worfe than a Man, and when he 1s wodl-, 
.he is litrle better than a Beafi; and the worfi Fall that ever 
fell, I hope I lhall make lhift to go without him. 

Ner. If he lhould offer to chufe, and chufe the right 
Casket, you lhouJd refufe to perform your Father's Will, if 
you thould refufe to accept him. 

Por. Therefore for fear of the worft, I pray thee fet a 
deep Glafs of Rhenifh Wine on the contra1y Casket, for if 
the Devil be within, and the Temptation without, I know 
be will chufe it. I will do any thing, Nerijfa, e'er I wiii be 
marry' d to a Spunge. 

Ner. You need not fear Lady the having any of thefe 
Lords, they have acquaintcrd me with their Determinati· 
on, which is indeed to return to their Home, and to trouble 
you with no more Suits, unlefs you may be won by fome 
other fort than your Father's Impofition, depending on the Caskets. 

P11r. If I live to be as old as Sibilla, I will die as chafie 
as Diana, un1efs I be obtain'd by the manner of my Fa· 
ther's Will : I am glad this Parcel of Wooers are fo rea
fonable, for there is nor one among them but I doat on his 
very Abfence~ and with them a fair Departure • 
. Ner. Do you not remember, Lady, in your Father~s 

tJme, a Penetian, a Scholar and a Soldier that came hither 
in Company of the Marquifs of MQumferrat~ 

Por. Yes, ye!, it was Baffanio~ as I think, fo was he 'caU'd. . 

Ner. True Madam, he of all the Men that ever my 
fonlolh Eyes look'd upon, was the beft deferving a fair Lady. 

Por. I remember him well, and I remember him worthy of thy Praife. 

Enttr 
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Enter a Ser'114.nt. 

S1r. The four Strangers fee:k you,~adam, to take their 
Leave; and there is a Fore-runner come from a fifch, 
The Prince of Mor~eco, who brings Word the Prince his 
Mall: er will be here to Night. 

Por. If I could bid the Fifth welcome with fo good Heart 
as I can bid the other four farewel, I fhould be glad of 
his Approach; if he have the Condition of a Saint, and 
the Complexion of a Devil, I had rather he lhould lhrive 
me than wive me. Come Nerijftt, Sirrah go before; whiles 
we fhut the Gate upon one Wooer, another knocks ar the 
Door. [ ExeHnt. 

S C E N E Ill. Venice. 

Enter Baffanio and Shylock. 
S/,y. Three thr, ufand Ducats, well. -
B.~jf. Ay Sir, for three Months. 
Shy. For three \1onth , well. 
Baj[. For; the which, as I told you~ 

.Anthonio iliall be bound. 
Shy. Anthonio lhall become bound, well. 
Bajf. May you !lead me? Will you pleafure me~ 

Shall I know your Anfwe:r ~ 
Shy. Three thoufand Ducats for three Months, 

And Anthonio bound. 
Baj[. Your Anfwer to that. 
Shy. Anthonio is a good Man. 
Bltjf. Have you heard any Imputation to the contra

ry? 
Shy. No, no, no, no; my Meaning in faying he is a 

good M:w, is to have you underf1and me, that he is fuffi. 
cient; yet h is M~ ans are in fuppofition : He bath an Argo
fie bound to Tripolis, another to the lndies; I underfiand 
moreover upon t e Ryalto, he hath a third at Mexico, a 
fourth for England, and other Ventures he bath fquan
dred Abroad. But Ships are but Boards, Sailers but Men; 
there be Land Rats, and Water Rats, Water Thieves and 
Land Thieves, I mean Pyrates; and then there is the Peril 
of Waters, Winds, and Rocks; the Man is notwithflanding 
!iBufficdient; t~~~~ t~~ufa~d Ducats, I t~i~k! may take ~~ 

on • F 3 BaJ; .. 
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Btt.JT. Be affur'~ you may. , 
Jew. I will be alfur'd I may; and that I may be a:lfur d. 

I will bethink me; may I fpeak with Anthonio ~ 
Baj[. If it pJeafe you to d,ne with us. 
Jc1v. Yes, to fmell Pork, to. eat of the Ha?it_ation whi~h 

your Prophet the Naz..arite conJued the Devil mto; I wdl 
buy with you, fell with you, talk with _you, walk ~ith y~u, 

· and fo following; nut I will not eat wnh you, dnnk With 
you, nor pray with you. 
,What News on the Ryalto; who comes here l 

Enter Anthonio • 
. Bajf. This is Signior .Anthonio. 

Jew. [.Aftde.] How like a fawning Puhlic~tn he looks! 
1 hate him, for be is a Ctr.llian: 
But more, for that in low Simplicity 
He lends out Mony Gratis, and brings down 
The Rate of Ufance here with us in Venice; 
If I can catch him once upon rhe Hip, 
I will feed fat the antient Grudge I bear him. 
He hates our facred Nation, and he rails 
Even thc.re where Merchants mofi do congregate, 
On me, my Bargains, and my welh.worn Thrift, 
Which he calls Interell. Curfed be my Tribe 
If I forgive him. 

Bajf. Sbylock, do ycu l1ear? 
. Shy. I am debating of my prefent Store., 
And by the near Guefs of my Memory, 
I cannot infiantJy raife up the Grofs 
0~ f,:ll three thoufan1 Ducats: What of that? 
Tuv.:di, a wealthy Hebrtw of my Tribe, 
Wd1 f urntth me; but foft, how many Months 
Do you delire? Reil you fair, good Signior, [70 Anth. 
Your Worlh ip was the lafi Man in our Mouths. 

Anth. Shylock._, a1beit I neither lend nor borrow 
· By taking, nor by ~iving of Excef~, 

Yet to fupply the ripe Wants of my Friend, 
I'll break a Cufiom. Is he yet poffefl: 
How much he would~ 

ShJ. Ay, ~y, three thoufand Ducats. 
Anth. ~nd fo~' thre~ .1\-lonths, 

Shy,. 
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Shy. I had forgot, three Months you told me fo: 

Well then, your Bond: But let me fee, bur hear you, 
Methought~ you fa1d, you neither l~nd nor borrow 
Upon Ad vantage. 

Anth. I did never ufe it. 
Shy. When Jllcob graz'd his Uncle Laban's Sheep, 

This Jacob from our holy Abraham was~ 
As hts wife Mother wrought in his behalf, 
The thud Poffeifer, ay, he was the third • 

.Anth. And wh11t ot him, did h.e take lnterefi~ 
Shy. No, eo~ take Intne11, not as you would fay 

Din.ctly Intereft; mark what Jacob did. 
When Labjjn and himfelf were compromiz'd 
That all theE welings which were ftreak'd and pied 
Should fall as Jacob·s Hire; the Ewes being rank, 
In end of Autumn turned to the Rams; 
And when the W rk of Generation was 
Between thefe woolly Breeders, in the Aa 
The ski~ful Shepherd p1l'd me certain Wands, 
And in the doing of the Deed Df Kind, 
He ftuck them up before the fulfome Ewes, 
Who then conceivine, did in Yeaning time 
Fall party·coJour'd Lambs, and thofe were Jacob"s. 
This was a way to thrive, and he was blefi; 
And Thrift is Bleffing, if Men fieal it nor • 

.Anth. This was a Venture, Sir, that Jacob ferv>d for; 
A thing not in his Power to bring to pafs, -
But fway'd and fafh10n'd by the Hand of Hcav'n: 
Was this inferted to make Interefi good~ 
Or is your Gold and Silver Ewes and Rams~ 

Shy. I cannot tell; I m<~ke it breed as faH; 
But note me, Signior. · 

.Anth. Mark you thi~, Bajfanio, 
The Devil can cite Scripture for his purpofe. 
An evil Soul producing holy W itnefs, 
Is like ~Villain with a fmiling Cheek, 
A goodly Apple rotten at the Heart. 
0 what a godly Oudide FaHhood hath! 

Shy. Three thoufand Ducats, ,ris a good round Sum. 
Three Months from twelve, then let me fe.e the Rate • 

.Anth. Wd', Shylock..,, fh1ll we be beholding t.P you? 
F 4 - ,s!J;. 
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Shy. Signior Anthonio, many a Time and oft, 

In the RJalto you have rated me, 
About my Monies and my Ufances: 
Still have I born it with a patient Shrug~ 
For Sufferance is the Badge of all our Tnbe; 
You eaU me Misbeliever, Cut .. throat Dog, 
And fpit upon my .tewijh ~aberdine, 
.And all for ufe of that which is mine own. 
W eH the11, it now appears you need my Help: 
Go to then, you come to me, and you fay, 
Shylock, we would have Monies; y0u fay fo, 
You that did void your Rheume upon my Beard, 
And foot me as you fpurn a !hanger Cur 
Over your Threihold ~ Monies is your Suit. 
What ihould I fay to you 1 Should I not fay, 
Hath a Dog Mony? is it poflibie 
A Cur Jhould lend three thoufand Ducats? or 
Shall I bend low, and in a Bondrnan's Key 
With bated Breath, and whifpring Humblenefs, 
Say this: Fair Sir, you fpet on me on Wedntfiia! lal! ; 
You fpurn'd me fuch a Day; another time 
You call'd me Dog; and for thefe Curtefies 
I'll lend vou thus much lvlonies • 

.Ant h." I am as like to call thee fo again, 
To fpit on thee again, to fpurn thee too. 
If thou wilt lend this Mony~ lend it not 
As to thy Friend, for when did Fdendthip take 
A Breed of barr€n Metal of his Friend? 
But I:nd it rather to thine Enemy, 
Who 1f he break, thou may'Ll: with better Face 
Exact the Penalties, . 

Shy. Why look you how you florm. 
I w uld be Friends with you, and have your Love, 
Forget the Shames that you have fiain'd me with, 
Supply your prefent Wants, a,d take no Doit 
Of Ufage for my Monies, and you'll not hear me: Tbis is kind I offer. 

Bajf. This were Kindnefs. 
Shy. This Kin dnefs will I 1how; 

Go with me to a Notary, feal me there 
Youf fingle Bond, and in ~ merry Sport 

If' 
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If you repay me not on fuch a Day., 
In fuch a Place, fuch Sum or Sums as are 
Exprefs' d in the Condition. let the Forfeit 
Be nominated for an equal Pound 
Of your fair Flelh, to be cut off and taken 
In what part of your Body it pleafeth me • 

..Anth. Content, in Faith, I'll feal to fuch a Bond, 
And fay there is wuch Kindnefs in the Jew . 

. Baf. You 1hall not feal to fuch a Bond for me, 
I'll rather dwell in my Neceffity. 

Anth. Why fear not Man, I will not forfeit it ; 
Within thefe two Monthi, that's a Month before 
This Bond expires, I do expect return 
Of thrice three times the value of this Bond. 

Shy. 0 Father Abraham, what thefe Chriflians are! 
Whofe own hard Dealing teaches them fufpett 
The Thoughts of others: Pray you tell me this, 
If he lhould break his Day, what thould I gain 
By the exaction of the Forfeiture ~ 
A Pound of Man's Flefu take~ from a Man., 
Is not fo efl:imable, profitable neither, 
As F1e1h of Muttons, Beefs, or Goats. I fay, 
To buy his Favour, I extend this Friendiliip; 
If he will take it, fo; if not, adieu; 
And for my Love I pray you wrong me not • 

.Anth. Ye~, Shylock_, I will feal unto this Bond. 
Shy. Then meet me forthwith at the Notary's, 

@ive him direCtion for this merry Bond. 
And I will go and p,urfe the Ducats fl:raight : 
See to my Houfe, left in the fearful Guard 
Of an unthrifry Knave, and prefently 
I'll be with you. [ E.·dt • 

.Anth. Hie thee, gentle Jew. This Hebrew will turn 
Chrifl:ian, he grows kind. 

Baj[. I like not fair Terms, and a Villain's Mind • 
.dnth. Come on, in this there can be no difmay, 

My Ships come home a Month before the Day. [Exe1mt. 

ACT. 
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A C T II. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E Belmont. 

Enter Morochius a Tawny-Moor all in lf'hite, and three ir 
four Fol/owerJ a~cordinily, with Porti~ N r fl , and he~ 
Train. Fto. Cornets. 

Mor.M. Hlike me not for my Complecrion 
T A ihadowed Livery of the tjurni1h'd Sun, 

To Vthom I am a Neigh1Jour, and near bnd. 
Bring me the fairell Creature Norfh •ard born~ 
Where Ph(JJbus Fire fcarce thaws the Hides, 
And let us make Incifion for your Love, 
To prove whofe Blood is reddefl:, hzs or mine •. 
I tell thee, Lady, this Afpect of mrne 
Hath fear'd the Val;ant, by my Love I fwear>. 
The bell: regarded Virgins of our Clime 
Have lov'd it too: I would not change this Hue; 
Except to lleal your Thoughts, my gentle Queen •. 

PfJr. In terms of Choice I am not folely led 
By nice Direction of a Maiden's Eyes: 
BeGdes, th.e Lottery of my Dtlliny 
Bars me the right of voluntary chuftng: 
But if my Father had not fcanted me, 
And hedg'd me by his Wtt to yield my felf 
His Wife, who wins me by that means I told you:~ 
¥our felf, Renowned Prince, then fiood as fair 
As any Corner I have look•d on yet 
For my Affection. 

M or. Even for that I thank you, 
Therefore I pray you lead me to the Caskets 
To try my Fortune : By this Scimitar, 
That flew the S9phy, and a Perjian Prince, 
Tha't won three Fields of Sultan Solyman, 
I would o'er-llare the llernefl: E. yes that look, 
Out-brave the Heart moll daring on the Earth, 
Pluck the young fucking Cubs from the She-Bear· 
\,ea, mock the Lion whe~ he roars for Prey> '· 

To 
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To win the Lady. But alas, the while, 
If HercNles and Lychas play at Dice, 
Which is the better Man~ the greater Throw 
May turn by Fortune from the weaker Hand ; 
So is Alcides beaten by his Rage, 
And fa may I, blind Fortune leading me, 
Mifs that which one unworthier may attain, 
And dye with grieving. 

Por. You mull take your Chance, 
And either not attempt to chufe at all, 
Or fwear before you caufe, if you chuf~ wrong, 
Never to fpeak to Lady afterward 
In way of Marriage; therefore be advis'd. 

Mor. Nor will not; come bring me unto my Chance~ 
Por. Firll: forward to the Temp!", after Dinner 

Your Hazard ihall be made. 
Mor. Ciood Fortune then, 

':To make me ble.G or curfed'fl: among Men. 

S C E N E II. ·Venice. 

Enter Launcelot ~tliHe. 

[Cornets. 
LExtnnt. 

Lllun. Certainly, my Confcience will ferve me to run 
from this Jtw my Mafl:er: The Fiend is at my Elbow, and 
attempts me, faying to me, J•b, Launcelot Job, good Lllun
cel~t, or good Job, or good Launcelot Job, ufe your Legs, 
take the fiart, run away : My Confcience fays no ; take 
heed, honell LAuncelot , take heed, honefl: Job, or as afore
faid, honefr LIJHncelot Job, do not run, fcorn runuing with 
thy · Heels: Well, the mofi couragious Fiend bids me pack, 
Jl'ia fays the Fiend, away f~ys the Fiend, for the Heav'ns roufe 
up a brave Mind, fays the Fiend, and run. WelJ, my Con
fcience hanging about the Neck of my Heart, fays very 
wifely to me, My honefl: Friend Launcelot, being an ho
nefi: Man's Son, or rather an honell Woman's Son-for in
deed my Father did fomething fmack, fomething grow too; 
he had a kind of tafl:e-W eH, my Confcience fays, L~Hn
celot budge not; budge, fays the Fiend; budge not, fays 
my Confcienc;e ; Confcience, fay I, you counfel well; 
J:ie~~' fay I, you ~ounfel ~ell J to be rul'd by my Confci-

ence 
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ence I 1hould lhy with the Jew my Mafier, who, God 
blefs the Mark, is a kind of Devil; and to run away from 
the Jew I lhould be ruled by the Fiend, v. ho, faving your 
Reverence, is the Devil himfelf. Certainly the }ew is the 
very Dt:vd Incarnation, and in my Confcience, my Confci
ence is a kind of hard Confcience, to offer to counfel me to 
fiay with the Jew; the Fiend gives the more friendly coun. 
fel; I will run, Fiend, my Heels are at your Command .. 
ment, I will run. 

Enter Old Gobbo with a B4sk!t. 
Go h. Mafier Young-man, you, I pray you, which is the 

way to Mafiu Jew's! 
Laun. 0 Heav'ns, this is my true begotten Father, who 

being more than fand~blind, high gravel-blind, knows me 
not; I will try Confufions with him. 

Gob. Mafier young Gentleman, I pray you which is the 
way to M.tfier Jew's? 

Laun. Turn upon your Right-hand at the next turning, 
hut at the next turning of all on your Left; marry at the 
very next turning turn of no hand, but turn down indtrect
Jy to the _Tew's fioufe. 

Gob. By God's fonties, 'twill be a hard way to hie; can 
you tell me whet per one Launcelot that dwells with him, 
dwell with him or no? 

Laun. T a'k you of young Mafier Launc~lot ? M ark me 
now, now will I raife t~e Waters; talk you of young Mafier 
Llluncelot ! 

Gob. No l\1afier, Sir, but a poor Man's Son, his Father, 
tho• I fay'r, is an honell exceeding poor Mao, and God be 
thanked well to live. 

LaHn. Well, Jet his Father be what a will, we talk of 
young Mafier Launcelot. 

Gob. Your Wodhip's Friend and Launcelot. 
Laun. But I pray you Erg", old Man, Ergo I befeech you, 

talk y , u of young M alter Launcelot! 
Gob. Of Lttuncelot, ~n't pleafe your Maflerlhip. 
Lttun. Ergo Mafier LttHncelot, talk not of Mafier LlfHn

celot Father, for the young Gentleman according to Fates and 
Defiinies, and fuch odd Sayings, the Sifiers three and fuch 
Bra~ches .of Learning, is indeed deceaf~d, ~! a~ ):ou would 
fay m platn terms, gone to !:feav~n! ~ 
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Gob. Marry God forbid~ the Boy was the very Staff of 
my Age, my very Prop. 

Laun. Do I look like a Cudgel or a Hovel-poll:, a Staff or 
a Prop~ Do you know me, Father~ 

Gob. Alack the day, I know you not.. young Gentleman; 
but I pray you tell me, is my Boy, God rell: his SouJ, alive 
or dead! 

Laun. Do you not know me, Father ? ' 
Gob. Alack Sir, I am fand-blind, I know you not. 
l.Aun. Nay, indeed, if you had your Eyes you might 

fail of the knowing me: It is a wife Father that knows his 
own Child. Well, old Man, I will tell you News of your 
Son, give me your Bleffing, Truth will come to light, 
Murder cannot be hid long, a Man,s Son may, but in the end 
Truth will not. 

Gob. Pray you Sir fiand up, I am fure you are not Lann
celot my Boy. 

Laun Pray you let's have no more fooling about it, but 
give me your Bleffing; I am Launcelot, your Boy that was, 
your Son that is, your Child that lhall be. 

GfJb. I cannot think you are my Son. 
Laun. I know not what I lhaU think of that: But I am 

Launcelot the Jew's Man, and I am fure M"rgery your Wife 
is my Mother. 

Gob. Her Name is Mtrger7 indeed, I'll be fworn if thou 
be Lamzcelot, thou art mine own Flelh and Blood : Lord 
worlhip'd might he be! what a Beard hafi thou got; thou 
hall: got more hair on thy Chin, than Dobbin my Phil-horfe 
has on his T aiJ. 
- LAun. It lhould feem then that Dobbin•s Tail grows back
ward. I am fure he had more Hair on his Tail than I have 
on my Face when I lafi faw him. 

Gob. Lord how art thou chang' d l how dofi thou and 
thy Mafier agree? I have brought him a Prefent; how gree 
you nQw ~ 

LaHn. WeiJ, well, but for mine own part, as I havr fet 
up my refl: to run away .. fo I will not refl: •tiJl I have run 
fome ground : My Mafl:er's a very Jew: Give him a Prefent! 
give him a Halter: I am familh'd in his Service. You may 
tell every Finger I have with my Ribs. Father, I am glad 
you are come, give me your Prefcnt tg one Mafter B11j/imit~. 

-- who 
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who indeed gives rare new Liveries; If I ferve him not, I 
will run as far as God has any Ground. 0 rare Fortu?e l 
here comes the Man; to him Father, for I am a Jew 1f I 
ferve the Jew any longer. 

Enter Baffanio with a ~Follower or two. 
Bajf. You may do fo; but let it be fo hafted, that Supper 

be ready at the farthefl: by five of the Clock: See thefe Let• 
ters deliver' d, put the Liveries to making~ and defire Gra
tiano to come anon to my Lodging. 

Laun. To him, Father. 
Gob. GGd blefs your Worihip. · 
Bajf. Gramercy, would•fl: thou ought wit}, me~ 
Gob. Here's my Son, Sir, a poor Boy. 
Laun. Not a poor Boy, Sir, but the Rich Jew's Man that 

would, Sir, as my Father ihall fpeci6e. 
Gob. He bath a great Infection, Sir, as one would fay, to 

k"~ . 
Lasn. Indeed the thort and the long is, I ferve the Jew, 

and have a defire as my Father ihall fpecifie. 
Go6. His Mafl:er and he, faving your Worihip's Reverence, 

are fcarce Catercoufins. 
Laun. To be brief, the very truth is, that the Jew ha

ving done me wrong, cloth caufe me, as my Father, being I 
hope an old Man, thall frutifie unto you. 

Go6. I have here a Diih of Doves that I would befiow 
upon your Worthip, and my Suit is-

Lasn. In very brief, the Suit is impertinent to my felf, 
as your W orihip thaU know by this honefl: old Man ; and, 
though I fay it, though old Man, yet poor Man my Fa· ther. 

Bajf. One fpeak for both, what would you~ 
Laun. Serve you, Sir. 
Gob. This is the very defect of the matter, Sir.· 
Baj[. I know thee welJ, thou haft obtain'd thy Suit· 

Shylock, thy Maller, fpoke with me this day 1 

And hath pr ferr'd thee, if it be Preferment' 
To leave a nch Jew's Service, to become ' 
.The Follower of fo poor a Gentleman,. 

Laun. The, old Proverb ~s very well parted between my 
~afier ShylocR.._ and you, S1r, you ~~!~ t~e Grace of God, . 
Sir, ~nd ne hat~ e~OU1:h. - -

Baj{. 
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Baj. Thou fpeak'fl: it ell; go Father with thy Son, 

Take leave of thy old Mafier, and enquire 
My Lodging out; give him a Livery, 
More ~arded than his Fellows: See it done. 

Laun. Father in, I cannot. get a Servic~, no; I have ne'~r a 
Tongue in my Head; well, 1f any Man m Italy have a fauer 
Table which cloth offer to fwear upon a Book, I 1hall have 
good Fortuce ; go too, htre's a fimple Line of Life, here's a 
fmall trifle of Wives, alas, fifteen Wives is nothing, eleven 
Widows and nine Maids is a fimple coming in for cne Man, 
and then to 'fcape Drowning thrice, and to be in peril of 
my Life with the tdge of a Feather Bed, here ~re fimple 
'fcapes: Well, if Fortune be a Woman, 1he's a good Wen eh 
for this gere. Father come, I'll take tny leave of the Jew 
in the twinkling. [Exit Laun. And Gob. 

Baj[. I pny thee, good Leonardo, think on this, 
Thefe thin~s being bought and orderly bellowed, 
Return in hafl:(>, for I do feafi to night 
My befi efl:eem'd Acquaintance, hie thee, gone. 

Lean. My bell Endeavours ihall be done herein. 

Enter Gratiano. 
Gr11. Where,s your Mafl:er? 
Lean. Yonder, Sir, he walks. 
Gra. Signior BAj[anio. 
Baj[. Gratiano. 
Gra. I have a Suit to you. 
B~tj[. You have obtain' d it. 
Gr~e. You mu!t not deny me, I mull go with you to 

Belmont. 

Ba]f. Why then you mufl:: But hear thee, Grl4tiAn•~ 
Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of Voice, 
Parts that become thee happily enough, , 
And in fuch Eyes as ours appear not Faults; 
But where they ue not known, why there they 1hew 
Something too liberal, pray thee take pain 
To allay with fome cold drops of Modefl:y 
Thy skipping Spirit, lefl: through thy wild Behaviour 
I be mifconll:ru'd in the Place I go to, -
And lofe my Hopes. · 

Gr~t. ' 
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Gra. Signior Baj[anio, hear me, -

If I do not put on a fober Habit, ~ 
Talk with Refpea, and Swear but now and then, 
Wear Prayer-books in my _Poc~ets, look de~urely, 
Nay, more, while Brace IS faymg, hood mme Eye~ 
Thus with my Hat, and figh and fay, Amen; 
Ufe all the obfervance of Civility~ · 
Like one well fiudied in a fad ofl:ent 
To pleafe his Gran dam, never trufl: me more~ 

BafT. WelJ, we ihall fee your bearing. 
Gr~. Nay, but I bar to Night, you Lhall not gage me 

By what we do to Night. 
Baj[. No, that were pity. 

I would entreat you rath~r to put on 
Your bold eft Suit of Mirth, for we have Friends 
That purpofe Merriment: But fare you well, 
I have fome Bufinefs. 

Gra. And I mufl: to Loren%.o and the refi : 
' But we will vifit you at Supper-time. 

Enter J effica a11ti Launcelot. 
Jef. I am forry thou wilt leave my Father fo, 

Our Houfe is He11, and thou a merry Devil 
Did•fl: rob it of fome tafl:e ofT edioufnefs; 
But fare thee weU, there is a Ducat for thee; 
And Launcelot, foon at Supper 1ha1t thou fee 
LfJrtnzo, who is thy new Mafier's <Suelt, 
Give him this Letter, do it fecret1y, 
And fo farewel: I would not have my Father 
See me talk with thee. 

[Exeunt. 

Llftun. Adieu; Tears exhibit my Tongue, rnoft beautiful 
Pagan, m oft f weet Jew; if a Chrifl:ian did not play the 
Knave and get thee, I am much deceived; But adieu, thefe 
foo~ifh Drops do femewhat drown my manly Spirit : 
Adreu. [Exit. 

Jef. FareweJ, good LaunceltJt. 
'Alack, what hainous Sin is it in meJI 
To be a1ham'd to be my Father's Child~ 
But though I am a Daughter to his BloodJI 
I am not to his Manners : 0 Loren~,, 
If thou keep P~omife, I 1hall end this Strife; 
~ecome a Chrifiia!J~ a~~ thy loying \Yife! [Exit. 

Enter 
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Enter 6ratiano, Lorenzo, Solarino, And Salanio. 

Lor. Nay, we will ilink away in Supper-time, 
Difguife us at my Lodging, and return all in an Hour. 

Gra. We have not made goos Preparation. 
Sal. We have not fpoke as yet of Torch-bearers. 
Sola. 'Tis vile, unlefs it may be quaintly ordered, 

And better in my mind not undertook. 
Lor. 'Tis now but four a Clock, we have two Hours 

To furnilh us. Friend Launcelot, w haes the News~ 
Enter Launcelot with a Letter. 

Laun. And it 1hall pleafe you to break up this, it fhall 
feem to fignifie. · 

Lor. I know the Hand, in faith 'tis a fair Hand, 
And whiter than the Paper it writ on, 
Is, the fair Hand that writ. 

Gra. Love-news, in f~ith. 
Laun. By your leave, Sir. 
Lor. Whither goefl: thou ? 
Laun. Marry to bid my old Mafl:er the Jew to Sup to 

Night with my new Mafier the Chrifiian. 
Lor. Hold here, take this, tell gentle Jej]ica 

I wiii not fail her, fpeak it privately. 
<So, Gentlemen, will you prepare you for this Mask to 

Night~ 
I am provided of a Torch-bearer. [Exit Laun. 

Sal. Ay marry, I'll be gone about it firait. 
Sola. And fo will I. 
Lor. Meet me and Grtttiano at Gratillno's Lodging 

Some hour hence. 
SAl. 'Tis good we do fo. [Exit. 
Gra. \Vas not that Letter from fair Jejjica ? 
Lor. I mufl: needs tell thee alJ, ihe hath direcred 

Hew I 1hall take her from her Father's Houfe, 
What Gold and Jewels ihe is furniih'd with, 
What Page's Suit file bath in readinefs; 
If e'er the Jew her Father come to Heav•n, 
It will be for his gentle Daughter>s fake; 
And never dare Misfortune crofs her Foot, 
Unlefs 1he do it under this excufe, 
That 1he is Iffue to a faithlefs Jew. 

,Vot. II. G Come 
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Come go with me, perufe this as thou goefr, 
Fair Jejjica fhalJ be my Torch..:bearer. [ExeNnt. 

Enter Shylock and L~uncelot. 
Shy. Well, thou fhalt fee, thy Eyes fhall be thy Judge, 

The difference of old Shylock._ and Baj{anio; 
What Jejjica! Thou £halt not Gormandize 
As thou haft done with me--What Jeflic~ ! 
And fleep, and fnore, and rend Apparel out. 
~by Jejjica., I fay. 

Laun. Why Jejfica ! . . 
Shy. Who bids thee call? I dtd not btd thee ca11. 
Lllun. Your Wor.fhip was wont to tell me 

_I could do nothing without bidding. 
Enter J effica. 

Jej. Call you~ What is your will ? 
Shy. I am bid forth to Supper, Jej]ica, 

There are my Keys: .But wherefore fbould I go~ , 
I am not bid for Love; they flat ter me; 
But yet I'JI go in hate, to feed upon 
The prodigal ChriHian. Jejfic~t, my Girl, 
Look to my Houfe, I am right loth to go, 
There is feme ill a brewing towards my Reft, 
For I did dream of Many-Bags lafi: Night. 

Laun. I befeech you Sir go, my young Mall: er 
Doth expect your reproach. 

Shy. So do I his. . 
Laun. And they have confpired together, I will not fay 

y~u fhall fee a Mask, but if you do, then it was not for no· 
thmg that my Nofe fell a bleeding on Black Munday lafi, 
at fix a Clock i,th, morning, falling out that Year on Alh· 
~Wednefday was four Year in the aftenwon. 

Shy. \V hat are their Masks ~ Hear you me, Jeffita, 
Lock up my Doors, and when you hear the Drum 
And the vile fquealing of the wry-neck'd Fife, 
Clamber not you up to the Cafements then, 
Nor thrufi your Head into the publick Street 
To gaz~ on Chrillian Fools with varnilh 'd Faces; 
But fiop my Houfe's Ears, I mean my Cafell}ents, 
Let not the found of lhallow Foppery enter 
My fober Houfe. By ]iicob's Sta1f I fwear, 

I have 
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I have no mind of Feafiiog forth to Night: 
But I will go; go you before me, Sirrah: 
Say I will come. 

Laun. I will go before, Sir. 
Mifirefs, look out at W mdow for all this; 
There will come a Chrifiian by, 
Will be worth a Jew's Eve. [ExitLaun. 

Shy. What fays that Fo~l of Hagar's Olf-fpring ~ ha. 
Je.f. His words were Farewel Mifirefs~ nothing elfe. 
Shy. The Patch is kind enough, but a huge Feeder : 

Snail-flow in profit, but fieeps by day 
More than the wild Cat ; Drones hive not with me, 
Therefore I part with him, and part with him 
To ot:1e that I would have him help to wafie 
His borrowed Purfe. V./ e11, Jejjica, go in~ 
Perhaps I will return immediately; 
Do as I bid you, 1h ut Doors after you, fa!l: bind~ fall: find, 
A Proverb never fiale in thrifty Mind. [Exit. 

Jef. Farewel; and if my Fortune be not. crofi, 
I have a Father, you a Daughter lofi. . [Exit. 

Enter Gratiano and Salanio in Mafquerade. 
Gra. This is the Pent-houfe under which LprenZJo defired 

us to make a fiand. 
Sal. His hour is almofl: pall. 
Gra. And it is marvel he out-dwells his hour, 

For Lovers ever run before the Clock. 
Sal. 0 ten times fafl:er VenHs Pigeons fly 

To fieal Loves Bonds new made, than they are wont 
To keep obliged Faitl1 unfor feited. 

Gr~t. That ever holds. vVho rifeth from a Feafi 
With that keen Appetite that he fits down~ 
Where is the Horfe that cloth untread again 
His tedious Meafures with the unbated Fire 
That he did pace them firfi ~ All things that are; , 
Are with more Spirit chafed than enjoy•d. 
Now like a Y ounker or a Prodigal 
The skarfed Bark puts from her native Bay; 
Hugg•d and embraced by the firumpet Wind; 
How like a Prodigalfue doth return 
With over-wither· d Ribs and ragged Sails, 
Lean, rent and beggar·d by the firumpet Wind? 

6 z. - - Enter 
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Enter Lorenzo. 

S~tl. Here comes Lorenzo, more of this hereafter. 
Lor. Sweet Friends, your Patience for rny long abode, 

Not I, but my Affa1rs have made you wait; 
When you lhall pleafe to play the Thieves for Wives, 
I'll watch as long for you then; approach; 
Here dwells my Father Jew. Hoa, who•s within? 

J effica above in Boy's Cloths. 
Je.f. Who are you? teU me for more certainty, 

Albeit rH fwear that I do know your Tongue. 
Lor. Lorenzo, and thy Love. 
Jej. Loren:z:..o certain, and my Love indeed, 

For who love I fo much? And now who knows 
But you, Lorenzo, whether I -am yours~ 

Lor. Heav'n and thy Thoughts are witnefs that thou art. 
Jej. Here, catch this Casket, it is worth the pains. 

I am glad ,tis Night, you do not look on me" 
For I am much a1ham·d of my exchange; 
But Love is blind, and Lovers cannot fee 
The pretty Follies that themfelves commit; 
For if they could, Cupid himfelf would blufh 
,To fee me thus transformed to a Boy. 

Lor. Defcend, for you mufl: be my Torch-bearer. 
Je.f. What, mull: I hold a Candle to my Shame~ 

They in themfelves goodfooth are too too light. 
Why, •tis an Office of difcove_r:y, Love, 
And I 1hould be obfcur·d. 

Lor. So you are, Sweet, 
Even in the lovely garniih of a Boy; but come at once, 
For the clofe Night cloth play the Run-away, 
And we are fiaid for at Baffirnio 's Fe~fL 

Jtj. I will make fall: the Doors, and gild my fe1f 
With fome more Ducats, and be with you firaight. 

Gra. Now by my Hood, a Gentile, and no Jew. 
Lor. Bethrew me but I love her heartily. 

For fhe is wife, if I can judge of her, 
.And fair 1he is, if that mine Eyes be true 
And true the is, as 1he hath prov'd her felf; 
And therefore like her felf, wife, fair, and true~ 
Shall the be placed in my confiant Soul, -- ' 

Enttr 
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Enter J effica. 
What, art thou come~ on Genth:men, away, 
Our masking Mates by thts time for us fray. [Exit. 

Enter Anthonio • 
.Ant h. Who ~s there~ 
Gra. Signior AnthoniD. 
Anth. Fie, fie, Gratiano, where are all the rcfi ~ 

fTis nine a Clock, our Friends all fiay for you, , 
No M:sk to Night, the Wind is come about, 
Baj{anio prefently will go aboard, 
I have fent twenty out to feek for you. 

Gra. I am glad on't, I defire no more Delight 
Than to be under Sail, and gone to Night. [ Exeum. 

S C E N E Ill. Belmont. 

Enter Portia with Morrochius, and both their Trains. 
Por. Go, draw aGde the Curtain, and difcover 

The feveral Caskets to this Nob le Prince. ~ 
Now make your Choice. [Three Caskets A-re difcovertd. 

Mor. The fidl of Gold, who this Infcription bears, 
Who chufeth me, Jball gain what many Men dejire. 
The fecond Silver, whtch this Prom1fe carrres, 
Who chHfeth me, Jhall get as much as he deflrves. 
This th1rd, dull Lead, with warning all as blunt, 
Who chufoth me, muft give and ha2:-ard all he hath. 
How .!hall I know if I do chufe the right~ 

Por. The one of them contains my Pia:ure, Prince, 
If you chufe that, t e 1 I am yours Withal. 

M or. Some God direct my Judgment, let me fet>, 
I will furvey the Infcriprions back again; 
What fays this Leaden C~sket? 
Who chufeth me, mufl: give and hazard all he bath. 
Mull: give for what? for Lead? 
This Casket threatens. Men that hazard aiJ, 
Do it in ho'Je of fair Advat'ltages: 
A golden Mind fioop<; not to .lhows ofDrofs, 
I'll then nor give nor hazard. ought for Ltad. 
What fays the Silver with her virgin hue? 
lVho chuftth m~, jhall get as much as he deflrves." 

G 3 As 
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As much as he deferves; paufe there, Morrochius, 
And weigh thy value with an even hand, 
If thou beefl: rated by the efi:im~tion, 
Thou doll deferve enough, and yet enough 
May not extend fo far as to the Lady; 
And yet to be afraid of my deferving, 
Were but a weak difabling of my felf. 
As much as I deferve-why that's the Lady. 
I do in Birth deferve her, and in Fortunes, 
In Graces, and in Qualities of Breeding : 
But more than thefe, in love I do deferve. 
What if I firay'd no farther, but chufe here? 
Ltt,s fee once more this Saying grav'd in Gold. 
Who chufeth me, jhall gain what rrmny Men dejire. 
Why that's the Lady, all the World de fires her: 
From the four Corners of th~ Earth they come 
To Kifs this Shrine, this mortal breathing Saint. 
The Hircanian Defa1 ts and the vafi: Wilds 
Of wide .Arahia are as Thorough-Fares now 
For Princes to come view fair Portia. 
The Watery Kingdom, whofe ambitious Head 
Spits in the Face of Heav'n, is no Bar 
To ltop the foreign Spirits, but they come, · 
As o'er a Brook, to fee fair Portia. 
One of thefe three contain her heav'nly PiCture. 
Is't like that Lead contains her? 'Twere Damnation 
To think fo bafe a thought; it weretoo grofs 
To rib her Searcloth in the obfnne Grave; 
Or lhall I think in Silver 1he's immur'd, 
Being ten times undervalued to try' d Gold ; 
0 finful thuught, never fo rich a J em 
Was fet in worfe than ~old 1 ' They have in EnglAnd 
A Coin that bears the "Figure of an Angel 
Stampt in Gold, but that's infculpt upon: 
But here an Angel in a Golden Bed 
Lyes all within. Deliver me the Key; 
Here do I chufe, and thrive I as I may. 

Por. There take it, Prince, and if my Form lye there, 
Then I am yours. [Vnloc~ng the Gold Cask.!t• 

Mor. 0 Hell! What have we here, a carrion Death 
Within whofe empty Eye there is a writ~en Scrawl; ' 

All 
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.All that gliflers is not Gold, 
Often hH/Ue yoN heard that told; 
Many a M1t11 hts Life hath fold, 
But my Outfide to behold: 
Gilded Tim~er do Worms infold : 
Had you been as ~Vife as Bold, 
Young in Limbs, in Judgment old, 
Your Anjwer had not been infcrold, 
Fare yot1 well, your Sutt is cold. 

Mor. Cold indeed, and Labour loft, 
Then farewel Heat, and welcome Frofi: 
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Portia adieu, I have too griev'd a Heart , . 
To rake a tedious leave: Thus Lofers part. [Exzt. 

Por. A gentle riddance : Draw the Curtains; go; 
Let all of liis Complexion chufe me fo. [Exeunt • 

S C E N E IV. 1/enice. 

Enter Solarino and Salanio. 

Sal. Why Man, I faw Baf!anio under fail. 
With him is Gratiano gone along; 
And in their Ship I am fure Loren:z:.o is not.1 

Sola. The Villain Jew with Outcries rais'd the Duke~ 
V/ho went with him to fearch Baf{anio's Ship. 

Sal. He comes too late, the Ship was under fail; 
But there the Duke was given to underfiand 
That in a Gondalo were feen together 
Lorenz..o and his Amorous Jej]ica : 
Befides, Anthonio certify'd the Duke 
They were not with B~tjf'anio in his Ship~ 

Sola. I never heard a Patlion fo confus'cl, 
So firange, outrageous, and fo variable, 
As the Dog Jew did utter in the Streets; 
My Daughter, 0 my Ducats, 0 my Daughter; 
Fled with a Chrifiian, 0 my Chrifl:ian Ducats! 
J ufl:ice, the Law, my Ducats, and my Daughter; 
A fealed Bag. two fealed Bags of Ducats, 

9 4 or 
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Of double Ducats, fio1n from me by my Daughter; 
And J ewe1s, two rich and precious Stones, 
StoJn by my Daughter, J ufrice,. find the Girl, 
She hath the Stones upon her, ~nd the Ducats. 

Sift. Why all the Boys in Venice follow him, 
Crying his Stones., his Daughter, and his. Ducats. 

Sola. Let good ..Anthonio look he keep h1s Day, 
Or he ihall pay for this. 

St-J!. Marry well remembred, 
I reafon'd with a Frenchman yefierday, 
Who told me, in the narrow Seas that part 
The French and Englijh, there mifcarried 
A Velfel of our Country richly fraught: 
I thought upon Anthoni1 when he told me, 
And wiih 'd in filence that it were not his. 

Sola. You were befl: to tell Anthonio what you hear, 
Yet do not fuddenly, for it may grieve him. 

Sat. A kinder Gentleman treads not the Earth, 
I faw Baf!ani(] and Anthonio part~ 
Baj{anio told him he would make fome fpeed 
Of his return: lie anfwered, do not fo, 
Slubber not Bufinefs for my fake, Btt_!{anio, 
But flay the very riping of the time, 
And for the .rew's Bond which he hath of me:) 
Let it not enter in your mind of Love; 
Be merry, and employ your chiefefr thoughts 
To Courtihip, and fuch fair oftents of Love 
As ihall conveniently become you there ; 
And even there, his Eye being big with Tears, 
Turning his Face, he put his Hand behind l1im, 
And with Affe8:ion wondrous fenlible 
He wrung Ba./!ltnio's Hand, and fo they puted. 

Sola. I think he only loves the World for him~ 
I pray thee let us go and find him out, · 
And quicken his embraced Heavinefs 
With fome Delight or other. 

34!. Do we fo. [ExeHnt. 

SCENE 
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S C E N E V. Belmont. 

Enter N eriiTa and a Servant. 
Ner. Quick, quick, I pray thee, draw the Curtain fl:raight, 

The Prince of Arragon bath ta'en his Oath, 
And comes to his Election prefently. 

Enter Arragon, his Train~ Portia, Flor. Cornets. 
The Cask!ts are difcover'd. 

Por. Behold there ftand the Caskets, Poble Prince, 
If you chufe that wherein I am contain'd, 
Straight fhall our Nuptial Rights be folemniz'd: 
But if you fai1, without more Speech, my Lord, 
;You muft be gone from hence immediately. . 

Ar. I am enjoin 'd by Oath to obferve three thtngs; 
Firft, never to unfold to any one 
Which Casket 'twas I chafe; next, if I fail 
Qf tpe right Casket, never in my Life 
To woo a Maid in way of Marriage: 
Lall:ly, if I do fail in fortune of my Choice, 
Immediately to leave you, and be gone. 

Por. To thefe Injunctions every one cloth fwear 
That comes to hazard for my worthlefs felf. 

.Ar. And fo have I addrell: me, Fortune now 
To my Heart's Hope; Gold, Silver, and bafe Lead. 
-who chufeth m~~ mu.ft give ~tnd hazard all he hath. 
You fhalllook fairer e'er I give or hazard. 
What fays the Gnlden Chefi, h~, Jet me fee; 
Who chufeth me, Jhall gain what many Men dejire. 
What many Men delire-- that Many, may be meant 
By the fool Multitude that chufe by Show, 
Not learning more than the fond Eye doth teach, 
Which pryes not to th' Interior; but like the Martlet 
Builds in the Weather on the outward Wall, 
Even in the Force and Road of Cafitalty. 
I will not chufe what many Men defire, 
Becaufe I will not jump with common Spirits, 
And rank me with the barbarous Multitudes. 
Why then to thee thou filver Treafure-houfc, 
Tell me once more, what Title thou dofl: bear; 
l_!'ho chufeth me jh~elt get ~ts much as he deferves ; 

And 
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And well faid too, for who lhall go about 
To Cozen Fortune, and be honourable 
Without the Stamp of Merit~ let none prefume 
To wear an undcferved Dignity: 
0 that Efl:ates, Degrees, and Offices, 
Were not denv'd corruptly, and that dear Honour 
Were purchafr by the Merit of the Wearer! 
How many then ihoulq cover that fiand bare? 
How many be commandecl that Command? 
How much low Peafantry would then be gleaned 
From the true Seed of Honour? And how much Honour 
Pickt from the Chaff and Ruin of the Times, 
To be new varnifh 'd? Well, but to my Choice; 
'Who chuflth me, jhall get t~s much as he defirves: 
I will affume Defert; gtve me a Key for this, 
And infiantly unlock my Fortunes here. 

Por. Too long a Paufe for thar which yon find there~ 
[VnlockJ.ng thejilver Cask!t • 

.Ar. What's here! the Portrait of a blinking Idiot, 
Prefenting me a Schedule ? I will read it: 
How much unlike art thou to Portia? 
How much unlike my Hopes and my deferving ~ 
Who chufeth me ihall have as much as he deferves: 
Did I deferve no more than a Fool's Head? 
Is that my Prize~ Are my Deferts no better ? 

Por. To offend and judge are diftinet Offices, 
And of oppofed Natures • 

.Ar. What is here? 

The Fire foven times tried this, 
Seven times tried that Judgment is 
That did never chufl~tmifs. 
Some there be that Shadows kjfl, 
Such have but a Shad1w' d Bli.fs: 
There be Fools alive, I wis, 
Silver 'd o"er, and fo was this: 
Tak.,.e what VWfo you will to hed, 
I will ever be your Head: 
So be gone Sir, you are JPed. 

. Ar. Srill more Fool I fhall appe~r 
By the time I linger here: / 

Wid1 
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With one Fool,s Head I came to woo, 
But I go away with two. 
Sweet adieu, I'll keep my Oath, 
Patiently to bear my W roth. [ E.,·it: 

Por. Thus bath the Candle fing'd the Moth : 
0 thefe deliberate Fools! when they do chufe, 
They have the Wifdom by their Wit to lofe. 

r Ntr. The ancient Saying is no Herefy, 
Hanging and wiving goec; by Deftiny. 

Por. Come, draw the Curtain, Nerijfa. 
Enter a Servant. 

Serv. Where is my Lady~ 
Por. Here, what would my Lord? 
Serv. Madam, there is alighted at your ~ate 

A youRg Venetid,n, one that comes before 
To fignify th' Approaching of his Lord, 
From whom he bringeth fenfible Regreets; 
To wit, beftdes Commends and courteous Breath, 
6ifts of rich Value; yet I have not-feen 
So likely an Ambaffador of Love. 
A Day in .April never came fo f weet, 
To 1how how cofily Summer was at Hand, 
As this Fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord. 

Por. No more [ pray thee; I am half afeard 
Thou wilt fay anon, he is feme kin to thee, 
Thou fpend'fi fuch high-day V it in praifing him: 
Come, come, 1\lerij[a, for I long to fee 
Quick Cupid's Pofi, that comes fo mannerly. 

Ner. Baj[anirJ, Lord Love, if thy will it be. [Exeunt 

A C T III. S C E E Penice. 

Enter Salanio and Soiarino. 

SQ/a.NOW, wlut _ ews on the R;alto ~ 
Sal. Why yet it ives there unchec t, hlt An· 

thonio hath a Ship of rich Lading rackt on the narro 
Seas ; the Goodwins, I think, the T ea '1 the Place; a very 
dangerous Flat, and fatalJ where the C rca[es of m a y a aH 

hi 
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Ship lye bury'd, as they fay, if my 6offip's Report be an 
honefi Woman of her Word. 

Sola. I would lhe were as lying a @offip in that, as ever 
knapt Ginger, or made her Neighbours believe .the wept for 
the Death of a third Husband; but it is true, without any 
Slips of Prolixity, or croffing the plain High-way of Talk, 
that the good Anthonio, the honefi .Anthonio-0 that I had 
a Title good enough to keep his Name Company! 

Sal. Come, the full fiop. 
Sola. Ha, what fay'fi thou? Why the end is, he hathlo.ll: 

a Ship. 
Sal. I would it might prove the end of his L~ffes. 
Sola. Let me fay .Amen betimes, left the Devd crofs my 

Prayer; for here he comes in the Likenefs of a Jew. How 
now Shylock, what News among the Merchants? 

Enter Shylock. 
shy. You knew, none fo well, none fo well as you, of my 

Daughter's Flight. 
Sal. That's certain; I for my part knew the Tailor that 

made the Wings fhe flew withal. 
Sol11. And Shyl9ct for his own part kaew the Bird was 

Redg'd, and then it 1s the Complexion of them all to leave 
the Dam. 

Shy. She i~ damn'd for it. 
S~t!. That's certain, if the Devil may be her T udge. 
Shy. My own Flelh and Blood to rebel. 
Soln. Out upon it, old Carrion, Rebels ifat thefe Years? 
Shy. I fay, tny Daughter is my F1e1h and Blood. 
Sal. There is m1re Difference between thy Fldh and hers, 

than betw~en Jet and I vor}:'; more between your Bloods, 
than there Is between red Wwe and Rheniih: But tell us, 
do you hear whether Anthonio have had any Lofs at Sea or no? 

Shy. There I have another bad Match, a Bankrupt a 
Prodigal, who dare fcarce lhew his Head on the Ryatto' a 
B.eggar I that ~as us'd to come fo fmug upon the Mart; 'let 
htm look to h1s Bond; he was wont to call me Ufurer · let 
him. l?ok to his Bond; ~e was wont to lend Mony for a 
Chnlban Courcelie; Jet him look to his Bond. 

Sal. Why I am fure if he fo!f~i~, !h~~ !!It npt take his 
Fleih: What's ~hat good for~ ---- ·· · 

~hJ~ 
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• Shy• To bait Fifh witha1. If i~ will, feed nothin~ elfe, 
1t will feed my Revenge; he hath dtfgrac d me, and hmd~ed 
me half a Million, !aught at my Loffes, mockt at my Gams, 
fcorn'd my Nation, thwarted my Bargains, cool'd my Friends, 
heated mine Enemies; and what's the Reafon ~ I am a Jew: 
Hath not a Jew Eyes ~ Hath not a Jew Hands, ~rgans, 
Dimenfions, Senfes, Affections, Paffions~ Fed with the fame 
Food, hurt with the fame W e2pons, fubject to the fame Di
feafes, heal'd by the fame Means, warm'd and cool' cl by the 
fame Winter and Summer as a Chrifiian is? If you prick 
uss do we not bleed ~ if you tickle us, do we not laugh ~ 
if you poifon us, do we not die ~ and if you wrong us, 
:fhall we not revenge~ if we are like you in the refi, we will 
refemble you in that. If a Jew wrong a Chrifi:ian, what 
is his Humility? Revenge. If a Chrifiian wrong a Jew, 
what fhould his Sufferance be by a Chrifiian Example ? 
Why Revenge. The Villany you teach me I will exe
cute, and it fhall go hard but I will better the Inlhutti .. 
on. 

Enter a Ser11ttnt from Anthonio. 
Ser. Gentlemen, my Mall:er Anthoni~ is at hisHoufe, and 

delires to fpeak with you both. 
Sal. We have been up and down to feek him. 

Enter Tubaii. 
Sola. Here comes another of the Tribe; a third cannot be 

match'd, unlefs the L>evil himfelf turn Je'JJ'• 
[Exeunt Sala. And Sobr. 

Shy. How now Tubal!, what News from Genou11 ~ Haft 
thou found my Daughter~ 

THb. I often came where I did hear of her, but cannot 
lind her. 

SIJ]. Why there, there, there, there, a Diamond gone coft 
me two thoufand Ducats in Fr~tnkford; the Curfe ~ever fell 
upon our Nation 'till now, I never felt it 'till now; two 
thoufand Ducats in that, and other precious, precious Jewels. 
I would my IDaughter were dead at my Foot, and the Jewels 
in her Ear; would fue were hearfl: at my Foot, and the 
Ducats in her Coffin; No News of them ; why fo ~ and I 
know not how much is fpent in the Search : why then Lofs 
upon Lofs, t~~ Thief gone with fo much, and fo much to 

find 
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find the Thief, and no Satisfaction, no Revenge; nor no 
iJI Luck fiirring, but what lights a my Shoulders, no Sighs 
but a my breathing, no Tears but a my 1hedding. 

Tub. Yea, other Men have ill Luck too; Anthqnio, as I 
heard in Genona-

Shy. What, what, ill Luck, ill Luck? 
Tub. Hath an Argofie call: away. coming from Tripo· 

lis. 

Shy. I thank ~od, I thank ~od ; is it true ~ is it 
true? 

Tub. I fpoke with fome of the Sailors that efcap'd the 
Wrack. 

Shy. I thank thee good Tuluelt; good News, good News; 
ha, ha, where? in Genoua ~ 

THb. Your Daughter fpent in Genoutt, as I heard, one 
Night fourfcore Ducats. 

shy. Thou fl:ick'fl: a Dagger in me; I lhali never fee my 
Bold again ; fourfcore Ducats at a Sitting, fourfcore Du~ 
cats r 

Tub. There came divers of Anthcnio's Creditors in my 
Company to Venice, that fwear he cannot chufe but 
break. 

ShJ· I am glad of it, .I'll plague him, I'll tortur_e him; I 
am glad of it. · 

Tub. One of them 1hew' d me a Ring that he had of your 
Daughter for a Monky. 

~ Shy. Out up9n her, thou torturefl: me, Tu6atl; it was my 
THrqHoifl, I had, it of Leah when I was a Batchelor; I would 
not have given it for a Wildernefs of Monkies. 

Tub. But .A.nthtJnio is certainly undone. 
Shy. Nay, that's ~rue, that's ~erytrue; go, Tubal!, fee me an 

Officer, befpeak hxm a Fortmght before, I will have the 
Heart of him, if he forfeit; for were he out of Venice, I 
can make what Merchandize I will ! ®o, THbalt, and meet 
me at our Synagogue; go, good 'THVII/1, at our Synagogue, 
THb11ll. , · [ ExeHnt. 

SCENE 
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S C E N E II. Belmont. 

Enter Baifanio, Portia, Gratiano, 11nd Attendants. 
The Casf?.!ts ~tre ftt out. 

Por. I pray you tarry, paufe a Day or two 
Before you hazatd; for in chufing wrong 
I lofe your Company ; therefore ~o~bear a w bile, 
There's fomething tells me, but It Is not Love, 
I would not lofe you, and you know your felf, 
Hate counfels not in fuch a QE.ality. 
But lefl: you iliould not underfiand me weiJ.. 
And yet a Maiden bath no Tongue but Thought, 
I would detain you here fome Month or two, 
Before you venture for me. I could teach you 
How to chufe right, but then I am torfworn; 
So will I never be, fo may you mifs me; 
But if you do, you'll make me with a Sin, 
That I had been forfworn. Beihrew your Eyes, 
They have o'er-look'd me, and divided me; 
One half of me is yours, the other half 
Mine own, I would fay: But firfl: mine, then yours; 
And fo all yours. 0 thefe naughty Times 
Puts Bars between tht: Owners and their Rights: 
And fo tho' yours, not yours, prove it fo, 
Let Fortune go to Bell for it, not I. 
I fpeak too long, but 'tis to poi:r.e the Time, 
To eche it, and draw it out in Length, 
To fiay you from Election. 

Baj[. Let me eh ufe; 
For as I am I live upon the Rack. 

Por. Upon the Rack, B~tj[anio, then confefs 
~hat Treafon there is mingled with your Love. 

BaJT. None but that ugly T reafon of Mifiruft, 
Which makes me fear the enjoying of my Love: 
There may as well be Ami y and Life, 
,Tween Snow and Fire, as Treafon and my Love-.' 

Por. Ay, but I fear you fpeak upon the Rack, 
Where Men enforced do fpeak any thing. 

B~tj[. Promife me Life, and I'll confef~ the Truth. 
P~r. Y.l ell the~ confefs an4 live~ 
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Baj[. Confefs and Love, 

Had been the very Sum of my Confeffion.· 
0 happy Torment, when my Torturer 
Doth teach me Anfwers for Deliverance: 
But let me to my Fortune and the Caskets.' 

Por. Away then, I am lockt in one of them; 
If you do love me, you will find me out. 
Nerijflt, and the refi, fiand all aloof, 
Let Mufick found while he cloth make his Choice; 
Then if he lofe, he makes a Swan-like end, 
Fading in Mufick. That the Comparifon 
May fiand more proper, my Eye 1ha1I be the Stream 
And watry Death-bed for him: He may win, 
And what is Mufick then? Then Mufick is 
Even as the Flouri1h, when true Subjects bow 
To a new crowned Monarch: Such it is, 
As are thofe dulcet Sounds in break of Day,· 
That creep into the dreaming Bridegroom's Ear;· 
And fummon him to Marriage .. Now he goes 
With no Iefs Prefence, but with much more Love 
Than young .Alcides, when he did redeem 
The Virgin-tribute, paid by howling Troy 
To the Sea-monfier : I fiand for Sacrifice; 
The reil: alo0f are the Dardanian Wives, 
With bleared Vifages come forth to view 
The Hfue of th' Exploit. <5o Hercules, 
Live thou, I Jive, with much, much more Difmay 
I view the Fight, than thou that mak'fi the Fray. 

[ Mnjicft within; 
.A Song whilft Balfanio comments rm the Caskets tQ him [elf.. 

Tell me where is Fancy hred, 
Or in the Heart, or in the Head: 
How hegot, how noHrijhed? 
It is engenJred in the Eyes, 
V0"th Ga~ing fed, and Fanc1 dies 
In the Cradle wher~ it !yes: 
Let Hs all ring Fancis Knell. 
I'll begin it. ~ 
Ding, dong, Bell. 

AH! Ding, dtmg, Bell.' ' .. 
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Baj[. So may the outward Shows be leaft themfelves. 

The World is fiill deceiv'd with Ornament. 
In Law what Plea fo tainted and corrupt, 
But being fcafon'd with a gracious Voice, 
Obfcures the ~how of Evil~ In Religion 
What damned Error, but fome fober Brow 
Will blcfs it, and approve it with a Text, 
Hiding the Groffnefs with fair Ornament~ 
There is no Vice fo fimplc, but affumes 
Some Mark of Virtue on his outward Parts; 
How many Cowards, whofe Hearts are all as falfe 
As Stairs of Sand, wear yet upon their Chins 
The Beards of llercr-tles and frowning Mars~ 
Who inward fearcht, have Livers white as Milk, 
And thefe affume but Valour's Excrement, 
To render them redoubted. Look on Beauty, 
And you ihall fee 'tis purchas'd by the Weighr,· 
Which therein works a Miracle in Nature, 
M1king them lighteft that wear mofl: of it: 
So are thofe crifped fnaky golden Locks 
Which makes fuch wanton Gambols with the Wind 
Upon fuppofed Fairnefs, often known 
To be the dowry of a fecond Head; 
The Scull that bred them in the Sepulcher.· 
Thus Ornament is but the gilded Shore 
To a mofl: dangerous Sea ; the beauteous Scarf 
Veiling an Indian Beauty; in a Word, 
The feeming Truth which cunning Times put on 
To entrap the Wifefr. Therefore, thou gaudy Gold, 
Hard Food for Midas, I will none of thee, 
Nor no1e of thee, thou pale and common Drudge 
~Twe'?n Man and Man; but thou, thou meager Lead, 
Which rather threatnell than d0ft promife ought; 
Thy Palenefs moves me more than Eloquence, 
And here chufe I, Joy be the Confequence. 

Por. How all the other Paffions fleet to Air, 
As doubtful Thoughts, and rafi1 embrac'd Defpair, 
And 1b uddring Fear, and green-cy'd J ealoulie. 
0 Love be m')derate, allay thy Exta1ie; 
In meafure rain thy Joy, fcant this Excefi, 
I feel too much thy Blc.ffing, make it lefs, 

Vat. II. H For 
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For fear I furfeit. [Opening the lutde;z Caskpo 

B~-zff. What find I here? 
Fan Portia•s Counterfeit. What Demy-God 
Hath come fo near Creation~ Move thcfe Eyes? 
Or whether riding on the Balls of mine 
Seem they in Motion? Here are fever'd Lips . 
Parted wtth Sugar Breath; fo fweet a Bar 
Should funder fuch fweet Friends: Here in her Hairs 
The Painter plays the Spider, and hath woven 
A golden Meih c' intrap the Hearts of Men 
Falter than Gnats in Cobwebs: But her Eyes, 
How could he fee to do them~ Having made one, 
Methinks it iliould have Power to fteal both his, 
And ltave it felf unfinifh'd: Yet look how far 
The Subfiance of my Praife doth wrong this Shadow 
In underprifing it; fo far this Shadow 
Doth limp behind the Subfiance. Here~s the ScrowJ, 
The Continent and Summary of my Fortune. 

You that chufe not hy the Vtcw, 
Chance as fair, #tnd chufc as true: 
Since this Fortune falls to you, 
Be content, and foek._no ne7JJ. 
If you be well pleaftd '2JJith this, 
.And hold your Fortune for your Blifl, 
Turn you where yo1~r Lady is, 
.And claim her with a loving J(ijs. 

A gentle Scrowl; Fair Lady, by your Leave, [10./fing her, 
I .come by Note to give, and to receive. 
Ltke on~ of two contending in a Prize, 
Tht~t tbmks he hath done well in Pe pies Eyes· 
H~aring Applaufe and univerfal Shout_, ' 
Gtddy in Spirit, frill gazing in a Doubt, 
Whether thofe Peals of Praife be his or no· 
So thrice fair Lady frand I even fo, ' 
As doubtful whether what I fee be true 
Until confirm'd, fign'd, ratify•d by yo~. 

Por. You fee, my Lord Ba./JaniD, where I fiand 
Such as I am; tho• for my felf alone, ' 
I would not ~e ~mbitious in my With, 

To 
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To wilh my felf much better; yet for you; 
I would be trebled twenty Times my felf, 
A thoufand times more fatr, ten thoufand Times 
More rich, that to fl:aod high in your Account, 
I might in Virtues, Beauties, Livings, Friends, 
Exceed Account; but the full Sum of me 
Is Sum of nothing; which to term in grofs, 
Is an unleffon'd Girl, unfchool'd, unpractis'd ~ 
Happy in this, .lhe is not yet fo old 
But ihe may learn; happier the.o in this, 
She is not bred fo dull but ihe can learn; 
Happiell: of all is, that her gentle Spirit 
Commits it felf to yours to be direCted, 
As from her Lord, her Governor, her King,' 
My fell, and what is mine, to you and yours 
Is now converted. But now I was the Lady 
Of this fair Manfion, Mifhefs of my Servants, 
~ueen o'er my felf, and even now; but now 
This Houfe, thefe Servants, and this fame my fell 
Are yours my Lord, I give them with this Ring, 
Which when you part from, Iofe, or give away, 
Let it prefage the Ruin of your Love, 
And be my Vantage to exclaim on you. 

BaJT. Mada~ you have bereft me of all Words, 
Only my Blood fpeaks to you in my Veins, 
And there is fuch Confufion in my Powers, 
As ~fter fome Oration fairly fpoke 
By a beloved Prince, there doth appear 
Among the buzzing pleafed Multitude, 
Where every fomething being blent together; 
Turns to a wild of nothing, fave of Joy 
Expreft, and not exprefi; but when this Ring 
Parts from this Finger, ;hen parts Life from hence; 
0 then be bold to fay, Bajfanio's dead. 

Ner. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time, 
That have ltood by, and feen our Willies profper, 
To cry Good Joy, good Joy, my Lord and Lady. 

Gra. My Lord Ba/[anio, and my gentle Lady, 
I wilh you all the Joy that you can wiih; 
For I am fure you can wiili none from me: 
And when your Honours mean to folemnize 
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The Bargain of your Faith, I do befeech you 
Even at that time I may be married too. 

Ba.lf. With all my Heart, fo thou canfi get a Wife
Gra~ I thank your Lordihip, you have got me one., 

My Eyes, my Lord, can look as fwift as yours: 
You fa w the Mifirefs, I beheld the Maid; 
You lov'd; I lov'd for Intermiffion. 
No more pertains to me, my Lord, tha.n you: 
Your Fortune ftood upon the Caskets there, 
And fo did mine too, as the Matter falls : 
For wooing Herd, until I f we at again, 
And fwearing 'ti]l my very Roof was dry 
With Oaths of Love, at lafi, if Promife lafi, 
I got a Promife of this fair one here, 
To have her Love, provided that your Fortune 
Atchiev'd her Mifirefs. 

Por. Is this true, Nerijfle ? · 
Ner. Madam, it is fo, fo you fl:and p1eas'd withal. 
Baj[. And do you, Gratiano, mean good Faith~ 
Gra. Yes Faith my Lord • 

. Bttj{. Our Feafr lhall be much honoured in your Mar .. 
r1age. 

Gra. We'll play with them, the firfr Boy for a thoufand 
Ducats. 

Ner. What, and fiake down ~ 
Gra. No, we ihall ne' er win at tl1at Sport, and fiakedown. 

But who comes here? Loren;;;:.o and his Infidel? 
What, and my old Venetian Friend, Salanio? 

Enter Lorenzo, feffica, and Sa1anio. 
Ba.lf. Loren~u and Salanio, welcome hither. 

If that the Youth of my new Inrerdl: here 
Have Power to bid you welcome. By your Leave 

' I bid my very Fdends and Country·men, 
Sweet Portia, welcome. 

Por. So do I, my Lord; they are intireJy welcome. 
Lor. I thank your Honour: For my part, my Lord~ 

My Purpofe was not to have feen you here, 
But meeting with Sal~tnio by tbe way, 
He did intreat me p~fi all faying nay, 

, To come with him aloDg. 
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Sal. I did my Lord, 

And I have reafon for it; Signior .AnthoniD 
Commends him to you. 

Bajf. E'er I ope this Letter, . . 
I pray you tell me how my good Frien~ dot~. 

Sal. Not tick, my Lord, unlefs·it be m Mmd; 
Nor well, unlefs in Mind : His Letter there 
Willihew you his E{bte. 

Baffanio opens the Letter. 
Gra. Nerij{a, cheer yond ~tranger, bid her wel~ome. 

Your Hand, Sa!tmio; what's the News from Ptmce ~ 
How doth that Royal Merchant, good Anthonio ~ 
I know he will be glad of our Succcfs: 
We are the }-afons, we have won the Fleece. 

Sat. I would you had won the Fleece that he hath loft. 
Por. There are fome fbrewd Cont"nts in yond fame Paper, 

That fieals the Colour fi-om Bajfanio's Cheek ~ 
Some dear Friend dead, elfe nothing in the World 
Could turn fo much the Confl:itution 
Of any confianr Jan. \V hat, worfe and worfe! 
Wtth Leave, Bajf.,tnio, I am half your felf, 
And mnfi freely have the half of any thing 
That this fame Paper brings you. 

Bajf. 0 fwect Portia! 
Her are a few of the unpleafant'ft Words 
That ever blotted Paper. Gent1e Lady, 
When I did firfi: impart my Love to you, 
I fr -eiy told you, all ti,e Wealth I had 
Ran in my Veins. I was a Gentleman, 
And then I told you true; and yet dear Lady, 
Rating m~ felf at nothing, you fhall fee 
How much I was a Braggart, when I. told you 
My State was nothing, I ihould then have told you; 
That I was worfe than no,hing. For indeed 
I have engag'd my felf to a dear Friend; 
Engag'd my Friend to his meer Enemy, 
To feed my 1\tleans. Here is a Letter, Lady; 
The Paper as the Body of my Friend, 
And every Word in it a gaping Wound, 
lffuing Life-blood. But is it true, Salanio ~ 
Have all his Ventures fail'd! What, not one hit I 
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From Tripolisj from Mexico, from England, 
'from Lisbon, Barb~try, and India, 
Ar:d not one V e!fel '{cape the dreadful Touch 
Of Merchant• marring Rocks~ 

Sal. Not one, my Lord : 
Beftdes, it 1hould appear, that if he had 
The prefent Many to difcharge the ~{ew, 
He would not take it. Never did I know 
A Creature that did bear the Shape of Man, 
So keen and greedy to confo_und .a Man. . 
He plies the Duke at Mornmg and at N1ght, 
And cloth imp.each the Freedom of the State, 
If they deny him J ufiicf>. Twenty Merchants, 
The Duke himfeH: and the Magnificoes 
Of greateft Port have all perfuaded with him, 
But none can drive him from the envious Plea 
Of Forfeiture, of Jufl:ic~, an.d hi~ Bond. . 

Je.f. When I was With htm, I have heard lum fwear, 
To Tub all and to Chus, his Country-men, 
That he would rather have Anthonio's Fle1h 
Than twenty times the Value of the Sum 
Trat he did owe him; and I know, my Lord, 
If Law, Authority, and Power deny not, 
It wilJ go hard with poor Anthonio. 

Por. Is it your dear Friend that is- thus in Trouble f 
!J~Cj{. The dearefr Friend to me, the kindell Man, 

Tl~e belt condition'd, and unweary'd Spirit 
In doing Courtefies; and one in whom 
The ancient Roman Honour more appears 
J"han any that draws Breath in It'!!J. 

Por. What Sum owes he the :Jew?. 
B~tj{. For me three thoufand Ducat;. 
Por. What, no more? 

Pay him fix thoufand, and deface the Bond; 
Double fix thoufand, and then treble that , 
Before a Friend of this Defcription ' 
Shall lofe a Hair through my Baffanirls Fault. 
Firfl: go with me to Church, and call me Wife, 
And then away to Venice to your Friend; 
For never 1ha1I you lye by Porti11's Side 
With an unquiet Soul! "J"ou 1hall hav~ ~old 
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To pay the petty Debt twenty times over. 
When it is paid, bring your true Friend along; 
Mv Maid Nerijfa, and my felf mean time, 
Will live as Maids and Widows: Come away, 
For you thall hence upon my Wedding-day. 
Bid your Friends welcome~ 1how a merry Cheer; 
Since yqu are dear bought, I willlo\ e you dear. 
But let me hear the Letter of your Friend. 

Bttjf. reads. sWeet Baffanio, my Ships have all mifc~rry' d, my 
Creditors gro2v cruel, my Efiate is fler] lrnu, 

my Bond to the Jew is forfeit; and fince, in paying it, 1t is impof 
jible I jhould live, all Debts are cleared bet2ueen )Ott and I, 
if I might foe you at my Detlth; notwithftanding ufe your 
PlePZfore: If your Lov1 do not perfuade you to come, let n1t 

my Letter. · 

Por. 0 Love! difpatch all Bufinefs, and be gone.· 
Ba./f. Since I have your good Leave to go away, 

I w iJI make halle; but 'till I come ag11i~, 
No Bed ihall e'er be guilty of my Stay, 
Nor Refl: be Interpofer 'twixt us two. . [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. Venice. 

Enter Shylock, Solarino, Anthonio, and the Goaler. 
Shy. Goal er, look to him: Tell me not of M orcy. 

This is the Fool that lends out Mony Gratis. 
Goaler, look to him. 

Ant. Hear me yet, good Shyloc~ 
Shy. I'l~ have my Bond; fpeak not again.ft my Bond: 

I have f worn an Oath that I will have my Bond. 
Thou calJ"ll: 1nc Dog before thou hadll: a Cauf~; 
!3ut fince I am a Dog, beware my Fangs: 
rhe Duke ihall grant me Jufl:ice. I do wonder, 
Thou naughty Goaler, that thou art fo fond 
To come Abroad with him at his Requefr. 

Ant. I pray thee hear me fpeak. 
Shy. I'll have my Bond; I will not hear thee fpeak: 

I'll have my Bond; and therefore fpeak no more. 
I'll not be made a foft and dull-ey'd Fool, 
To fluke the Head, relent, and figh and yield 
,To Chrifiian Interce1fors. Follow not; 

H 4 I'll 
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I'll have no fpeaking; I will have my Bond. [Exit Shylock~ 

Sol~e. It is the mo/1 impenetrable Cur 
That ever kept with Men • 

.Ant. Let him alone, 
I'll follow him no more with bootlefs Prayers: 
He feeks my Life; his Reafon well I know ; 
I oft deliver~d from his Forfeitures 
Many that have at times made Moan to me; 
.Therefore he hates me. 

Sola. I am fure the Duke will never grant this Forfeiture 
to hold. 

Ant. The Duicc cannot deny the Courfe of Law; 
For the Commodity that Strangers have 
With us in Venice, if it be deny'd, 
Wlll much impeach the Jull:ice of the State, 
Since that the Trade and Profit of the City 
Confifieth of aU Nations. Therefore go, 
Thefe Griefs and Loffes have fo bated me, 
That I ihall hardly fpare a Pound of Fle1h 
To Morrow to my bloody Creditor. 
Well, Goa1er, on; pray God Ba./fanio come 
,To fee ~e pay his Debt, and then I c~re not. [Extunt. 

S C E N E IV. Belmont. 

Enter Portia, N eriffa, Lorenzo, J effica, ttnd ~t Servant of 
Portia's. 

Lor. Madam, although I fpeak it in your Prefence, 
You have a noble and a true Conceit 
Of ~Qd-1ike Amity, which appears moll: firongly 
In bearing thus the Abfence1>f your Lord: 
But if you knew to whom you thew this Honour, 
How true ;1 ®entleman you fend Relief to, · 
How dear a Lover of my Lord, your Husband, 
I know you would be prouder of the Work~ 
,Than <;ufi:omary Bounty can enforce you. 

Por. I never did repent for doing good, 
Nor fhall not now; for in Companions 
That do converfe and wall:e the Time together 
.Whofe Souls do oear an equal Yoke of Love, 
There mull: be' needs ~ like Prpportion 
pf Lineaments, ?.r ~annerf• ~~d of Spirit i Which' 
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Which makes me think that this Anthonio, 
Being the Bofom-lover of my Lord, 
Mufi needs be like my Lord. If it be fo, 
How little is the Cofi I have befiowed 
In purchafing the Semblance of my Soul 
.From out the flate of helliih Cruelty. 
This comes too near the prailing of my fe]f; 
Therefore no more of it : Here are other things~ 
Loren~o, I commit into your Hands, 
The Husbandry and Manage of my Houfe, 
Until my Lord}s return. For mine own part, 
I have toward Heav'n breath'd a fecret Vow, 
To live in Prayer and Contemplation, 
Only attended by Neri.ffa here, 
Until her Husband and my Lord's return. 
There is a Monall:ery two Miles off, 
And there we will abide. I do defire you 
Not to deny this Impofition, 
The which my Love and fome N eceffity 
Now lays upon you. 

Lor. Madam, with all my Heart. 
I Jhall obey you in all fair Commands. 

P~r. My People do already know my mind, 
'And will acknowledge you and Jej]ica 
In place of Lord Baj[anio and my felf. 
So fare you well ,till we fu.all meet again.: 

Lor. Fair Thoughts and happy Hours attend Qn you. 
Jef. I wifh your Ladyfhip all Heart's Content. 
Por. I thank you for your Wifh, and am well pleas'd 

To wifh it back on you: Fare you wei1,Jejfica. [ Ex.Jef.&L6r 
Now, Baltha~ar, as I have ever found thee honefi, true, ' 
So Jet me find thee flill : Take thi~ fame Letter, 
And ufe thou all the Endeavour of a Man, 
In fpeed to Mantua ; fee thou render this 
Into my Coufin's Hand, DoB:or Bellario, 
And look what Notes and Garments he doth give the~, 
Bring them, I pray thee, with imagin'd fpeed 
Unto the Trajecr, to the common Ferry 
Which trades to nnice : W a fie no time in Words, 
Jlut get thee gone; I ihall be there before thee. 

B~~tl. MaQ~1Jl, I go with all convenient fpeed. [E.:dt.' 
Por. 
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Por. Come on, Ne,·ijfa, I have Work in hand 

That you yet know not of: VVe'll fee our Husbands 
Before they think of us? 

Ner. Shall they fee us? ' 
Por. They ihaiJ, Nerijfa; but in f~ch a Habit, 

That they 1hal1 think we are accomphihed 
With that we lack. PH hold thee any Wager, 
When we are both Accoutred like Young Iyfen, 
I'll prove the prettier FeJl?w of the two, 
And wear my Dagger with the braver Grac~, 
And fpeak between the Change of Man and Boy, 
With a reed Voice; and turn two mincing Steps 
Into a manly Stride, and fpeak of Frays, 
Like a fine bragging Youth ; and tell quain~ Lies~ 
How honourab)e Ladies fought my Love, 
Which I denying, they fell fick and died. 
I could not do withal: Then I'll repent, 
And wifh for all that, that I had not kill'd them. 
And twenty of thefe puny Lies I'll tell, 
Then Men ihall fwear I luve difcontinued School 
Above a Twelve-month. I have within my Mind 
A thoufand raw Tricks of thefe bragging Jacks, 
Which I will practife. 

Ner. Why, ihall we turn to Men ? 
Por. Fie, what a quefiion's tha,., 

If thou wert near a lewd fnterpr{ter? 
But come~ I '11 tell thee all my whole Device 
When I am in my Coach, which frays for us 
At the Park Gate; and therefore hafie away, 
For we mull meafure Twenty Miles to day. 

Ent~r Launcelot and J effica. 
- Laun. Yes, truly : For look you, the Sins of the Father 
are to be laid upon the Children ; therefore, I promife you, 
I fear you. I was always plain with you; and fo now I 
fpeak my Agitation of the Matter: Therefore be of good 
cheer; for truly I think you are Damn'd: There is but one 
hope in it that can do you any good, and that is but a kind of Bafiard-hope neither. 

Je.f. And what hope is that, I pray thee~ · 
. Laun. Marry you may partly hope that your Father got 
you not, that you are not tl1e Jew·s Daughter~ 
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Jef. That were a kind of ~afl:ard-hope indeed; fo the 
Sins of my Mother iliould be vtfited upon me. 

LaHn. Truly then I fear you are Damn,d both by Father 
and Mother: Thus when you fhun Sylla, your Father, you fall 
into Charibdis, your Mother: W d), you ~re gone both ways. 

Jef. I fhall be faved b my Husband; he hath made me 
a Chrifiian. 

Lati-n. Truly the more to blame he; we were Chrifiians 
enough before, e'en as many as could well live one by ano
ther: This making of Chrifiians will raife the Price of Hogs; 
if we grow all to be Pork-caters, we !hall not fhortly have a 
Railier on the Coals for Mony. 

Enter Lorenzo. 
Jef. I'll tell my Husband, Llluncelot, what you fay: 

Here he comes. 
Lor. I lhall grow Jealous of you lhortly, Launcelot, if 

you thu:; get my Wife into Corners. 
Jef. Nay, you need not fear us, Loren:~:.Jo; Launcelot and 

I are out; he tells me flatly, there is no Mercy for me in 
Heav'n, becaufe r am a Jew's Daughter : And he fays, 
you are no good Member of rhe Commonwealth; for in 
converting Jews to Chrifiians, you raife the Price of Pork. 

Lor. I fhall anf wer that better to the Commonwealth than 
you can the getting up of the Negro's Belly: The Moor is 
with Child by you, Launcelot. 

Laun. It is much that the Moor fhould be more than Rea
fon: But if the be lefs than an hone!! Woman, the is indeed 
more than I took her for. 

Lor. How every Fool can play upon the Word! I think 
the bell: Grace of Wit wil11l1ortly turn into Silence, and Dif
~ourfe grow commendable in none only but Parrats. Go in, 
Sirrah, bid them prepare for Dinner. 

'Laun. That is done, Sir; they have all Stomachs. 
Lor. Goodly Lord, what a Wit-fnapper are you! Then 

bid them prepare Dinner. 
Laun. That is done too, Sir; only Cover is the word. 
Lor. Will you cover then, Sir~ 
Laun. Not fo, Sir, neither; I know my Duty. 
Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion! wilt thou fhew 

the whole Wealth of thy Wit in an infiant ~ I pray thee un
d~rfl:and a plain Man in his plain Meaning : Go to thy Fellows, 
h1d them cover the Table, ferve in the Meat, and we will 
~ome in to Dinner. Laun. 
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Laun. For the Table, Sir, it ihaU be ferved in; for the 

Meat, Sir, it ihall be covered; for your coming in to Din. 
ner, Sir, why let it be as Homours and Conceits _1hall govern. 

L Exit Laun. 
L1r. 0 dear Difcretion, how his Words are fitited! 

The Fool bath planted in his Memory 
An Army of good Words; and I do know 
A many Fools that fi:and in better place, 
Garniih'd like him, that for a trickfie Word 
Defie the Matter: How cheer'fi: thou, Jc/Jtca ! 
And now, good Sweet, fay thy Opinion, 
How dolt thou like the Lord Baf!anio 's Wife~ 

Jef. Pafi: ~u expreffing: It is very meet 
The Lord Baf!anio live an upright Life. 
For having fuch a Bleffing in his Lady, 
He finds the Joys of Heav'n here on Earth ~ 
And if on Earth be do not mean ir, it 
Is reafon he ihould never come to Heav'n. 
Why, if two gods ihould play fome heav'nly Matcq, 
And on the Wager lay two earthly Women, 
And Portia one, there mufi be fomething elfe 
Pawn'd with the other; for the poor rude World 
Hath not her Fellow. 

Lor. Even 'fuch ~ Husband 
Hall: thou of me, as the is for a Wife. 

Je.f. Nay, but ask my Opinion too of that. 
Lar. I will anon: Firll let us go to Dinner. 
:Je.f. Nay, let me praife you while I have a Stomach. 
Lor. No, pray thee, let it ferve for Table-talk; 

Then howfome'er thou fpeak'fr, 'mongll: other things 
I 1haU digefi: it. ' 

Jef. Well, I'll fet you forth. [Exell»l; 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. Venice. 
Enter the Duke, the Sen~etors, Anthonio Batfanio and 

G . ' ' rauano. 
Duk!_. wHAT, is .Anthonio here ? 

.Ant. Ready, fo pieafe your <!;race: 
DHfe!. I ~m forry fo~ t~e~; thou art come to anfwer 

A 
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A fl:ony Adverfary, an inhuman Wretch, 
Uncapable of Pity, void and empty 
From any dram of Mercy. 

Ant. I have heard 
Your Grace hath ta'en great pains to qualifie 
His rigorous Courfe ; but fince he fiands obdurate, 
And that no lawful Means can carry me 
Out of his Envy's reach, I do oppofe 
My Patience to his Fury, and am arm'd 
To fuffer with a quietnefs of Spirit 
.The very Tyranny and Rage of his. 

573 

Duk._e. Go one and call the Je')JJ into the Court. 
Sal. l-Ie is ready at the Door: He comes, my Lord. 

Enter Shylock. 
Duk_e. Make room, and let him fiand before our Face. 

Shylock, the World thinks, and T think fo too, 
That thou but lead'fi this Faihion of thy Malice 
To the Jafl: Hour of aCt, and then 'tis thought 
Thou'lt thew thy Mercy and Remorfe more firange 
Than is thy fl:range apparent Cruelty, 
Which is a Pound of this poor Merchant's Fleih. 
Thou wilt not only lofe the Forfeiture, 
But touch'd with human Gentlenefs and Love, 
Forgive a moiety of the Princip~1, 
Glancing an Eye of Pity on his Lo!fes 
That have of late fo hudled on his back, 
Enough to prefs a Royal Merchant down, 
And pluck Commiferation of his State 
From braffy Boforns, and rough H carts of Flint, 
From fiubborn Turks and Tartars, never train'd 
To Offices of tender Courtefie. 
We aJl expect a gentle Anf wer, JeJv. , 

Shy. I have poffefs' d your Brace of what I purpofe; 
And by our holy Sabbath have I fworn 
To have the Due and Forfeit of my Bond. 
If you deny it, Jet the Danger light 
Upon your Charter, and your City's Freedom. 
You'll ask me why I rather chufe to have 
'A weight of Carrion Flefh, than to receive 
Three thoufand Ducats ~ I'll not anfwer that: 
But fay it i~ my Humour, is it anfwered ~ · 

What 
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What if my Houfe be troubled with a Rat, 
And I be pleas 'd to give ten thoufand Ducats 
To have it brain'd? What, are you anfwer'd yet~ 
Some Men there are love not a gaping Pig, 
Some that are m:ld, if they behold a Cat, 
And others, when the Bag-pipe fings i'th' Nofe, 
Cannot contain their Urine for affection. 
Mafierlefs Pailion fways it to the mood 
Of what it likes or Joaths. Now for your Anfwero 
As there is no firm reaf6n to be rendred 
Wl1y he cannot abide a gaping Pig, 

' Why he a harmlefs necelfary Cat, 
Why he a woollen Bag-pipe, but of force 
Mufr yield to fuch inevitable Shame, 
As to offend himfelf, being offended ; 
So can I give no Reafon, nor I will not, 
More than a lodg'd hate, and a certain loathing 
I bear .Anthonio, that I follow thus 
A lofing Suit againfi him. Are you anfwered ~ . 

Baj[. This is no Anfwer, thou unfeeling Man, 
To excufe the current of thy Cruelty. 

Shy. I am not bound to pieafe thee with my Anfwer. 
BajJ. Do all Men kill the thing they do not love? 
Shy. Hates any Man the thing he would notki1B 
Bajf. Every Offence is not a Hate at firfr. 
Shy. \'V hat, would'fi thou have a Serpent fling thee twice? 

.Ant. I pray you think you quefiion with a Jew. 
You may as well go fiand upon the Beach, 
And bid the main Flood bate his ufual height, 
Or even as well ufe Quefiion with the Wolf, 
The Ewe bleat for the Lamb : When you behold~ 
You may as well forbid the Mountain Pines 
To wag their high Tops, and to make no noife 
When they are fretted with the gufis of Heav'n. 
You may. as weU do any thing mofi hard, 
As feek ro foften that, than which what harder 
His Jewijb Heart. Therefore I do befeech yC:u 
Make no more offers, ufe no farther" means~ 
But with all brief and plain conveniency 
Let m~ have Judgment, and the Jew his Will. 
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Baj[. For thy three thoufand Ducats here is fix. 
Shy. If every Ducat in fix thoufand Ducats 

Were in fix part~, and every p~rt a Ducat, 
I would not draw them, l would have my Bond. 

Duk_e. How {halt thou hope for Mercy, rendring none~ 
Shy. V/ hat Judgment iliall I dread, doing no wrong~ 

You have among you many a purchas'd Slave, 
Which, like your Aifes, and your Dogs and Mules, 
You ufe in abjeCt and in flaviili part, 
Becaufe you bought them. Shall I fay to you, 
Let them be free, Marry them to your Heirs~ 
Why fweat they under Burthens ~ Let their Beds 
Be made as foft as yours, and lrt their Pallats 
Be feafon,d with fuch Viands: You will anfwer, 
The Slaves are ours. So do I anfwer you. 
The Pound of Fltfh which I demand of him, 
Is dearly bought, 'cis mine, and I will have it. 
If you deny me, fie upon your Law, 
There is no force in the Decrets of J7inice : 
I fiand for Judgment ; anfwer ; thall I have it? 

Dui.:.!. Upon my Power I may difmifs this Court, 
U nlefs Bellt:~rio, a Learned Doctor, 
Whom I have fcnt for to determine this, 
Come here to day. 

Sal. My Lord, here flays without 
A Meffenger with Letters from the Do8:or, 
New come from Padua • 

. Duk._e. Bring us the Letters, call the 1\1 effengers. 
Baj[. <Sood cheer, Anthonio; What ~1an, Courage yet: 

The Jew fhall have my Flefh, Blood, Bones, and all, 
E'er thou ihalt lofe for me one drop of Blood. 

Ant. I am a tainted Weather of the Flock, 
Meetefi for Death : The weakefi kind of Fruit 
Drops earlieft to the Ground, {o let me. 
You cannot better be empfoy'd, lfaj{tmi(J, 

- ~han to live frill, and write mine Epitaph. 
Enter N eriffa drefl d lik£ a Lawyer's Clerk_.· 

Du~. Came you from Padua, from Bel/ariD l 
Ner. From both. 

My Lord, Bellario greets your Grace: 
Bftj[._ Why ~oft thou whet thy Knife fo earnefily? 

Shy.~ 
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shy. To cut the Forfeiture from that Bankrupt there. 
Gra. Not on thy foal, but on thy Soul, harfu ]1w, 

Thou mak' fr thy Knife keen; but no Metal can, 
No~ not the Hangman's Ax, bear half the keennefs 
Of thy 1harp Envy. Can no Prayers pierce thee? 

Shy. No, none that thou haft wit enough to rn11kc-:' 
Gra. 0 be thou Damn'd; inexorable Dog, 

And for thy Life let J ufl:ice be accus'd. 
Thou almofr mak'fr me waver in my Faith) 
To hold Opinion with Pythagoras, 
That Souls of Animals infufe thcmfelves 
Into the Trunks of Men. Thy curri1b Spirit 
Govern'd a Wolf, who hang'd for human Slaughter, 
Even from the Gallows did his fell Soul fleet, 
And whil'fl: thou layefr in thy unhallowed Dam, 
Infus'd it felf in thee; for thy Defires 
Are Wolfiih, Bloody, Starv'd, and Ravenous.' 

Shy. "Till thou canfr rail the Seal from off my Bond, 
Thou but offend'fl: thy Lungs to fpeak fo loud. 
Repair thy Wit, good Youth, or it will fall 
To endlefs Ruin. I frand here for Law. 

Duk,:. This Letter from Bellario doth commend 
A Young and Learned Doctor in our Court. 
Where is he? 

Ner. He attendeth here hard by 
To know your Anfwer, whether you'll admit him? 

Duke. \Vith all my Heart. Some Three or Four of you 
Go give him courteous Conduct to this place, 
Mean time the Court 1hall he-ar BellJ~rio's Letter • 

. y 0 V R Grace jllllll underjland, .that at the receit of yo11r 
Letter I Am very jick._: But at the Infl~tnt that JOUr Mef

fenger came, in loving Vt.fitation was with me "young D .. 
Elor of Rome, his Name is Balthafar: I ~tcquainted hi1» 
with the Cafo in Gmtroverfie, benveen the Jew And Anthonio 
the ~ercha~t. We ~~~~~· d o' e~ many Book! together : He i1 
furni jhed Wtth my Opmtov, whtch bettered with his own LeaYII• 
ing, the greatnefs whereof I cann()t enough commend, comes 
with him at my importunity, to fill up yoHr Grace's ReqHeft in 
my fteAd. I _be[ee<h you, let hzs lAck. of Uars be no impedi
ment to let h11n laclz. a rever&nd Eftim~ttjon: For I never 

f<new 
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~new fo young a Body with fo old a Head. I le4ve him to 
your graciotu A cctpt"mce, whofe trial Jball better publijb his 
Commendation. 

Enter Portia, Drefs' d lik! a Doflor of Laws. 

Duk.!. You hear the Learn'd BeUariQ what he writes~ 
And here, I take it, is the Doctor come. 
~i ve me your hand. Came you from old BellariB! 

Por. I did, my Lord. 
Duk.!. You are welcome: Take your Place. 

Are you acquainted with the Difference, 
That holds this prefent Quefiion in the Court~ 

Por. I am informed throughly of the Cafe. 
Which is the Merchant here, and which the Jew! 

Duke. Anthonio and old Sh]lock,, both fiand forth; 
Por. Is your Name Shylock...? 
Shy. Shylock)s my Name. 
Por. Of a fhange Nature is the Suit you follow, 

Yet in fuch Rule, that the Venetian Law 
Cannot impugn you, as you Jo pr8ceed. 
You fiand within his Danger, do you not ~ [ToAnthonio~ 

Ant. Ay, fo he fays, · 
Por. Do you confefs the Bond~ 
Ant. I do. 
Por. Then mufi: the Jew be merciful. 
shy. On waat Compulfion muftI ~ tell me that. 
Por. The quality of Mercy is not firain'd; 

It droppeth as the gentle Rain from Heav'n 
Upon the place beneath. It is twice blefs'd, 
It blelfeth him that gives, and him that takes. 
'Tis Mightieft in the Mightieft, it becomes 
The throned Monarch better than his Crown": 
His Scepter 1hews the force of temporal Power~ 
The Attribute to Awe and l\1ajefty, 
Wherein cloth fit the Dread and Fear of Kings ; 
But Mercy is above this fceptred Sway, · 
It i5 enthroned in the Hearts of Kings, 
It is an Attribu e to God himfelf; 
And earthly Power cloth then 1hew likefi God's, 
When Mercy feafor~s J ufi:ice. Therefore, Jew, 
l'ho' J ufiice be thy Plea, confider this, 

Vox. II. I That 
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That in the courfe of J ufiice none of us 
Should fee Salvation. We do pray for Mercy, 
And that fame Prayer cloth teach us all to render 
The Deeds of Mercy. I have fpoke thus much 
To mitigate the J ufiice o~ thr Plea ; . 
Which if thou follow, thts fi:nB: courfe of Vemce 
Mull: needs give Sentence 'gainfi the Merchant there. 

Shy. My Deeds upon my Head. I crave the Law, 
The Penalty and :Forfeit of my Bond. 

Por. Is he not able to difcharge the Mony? 
Baj[. Yes, here I tender it for him in the Court, 

Yea, twice the Sum; if th:n will not fuffice, 
I will be bound to pay it ten times o'er, 
On forfeit of my Hands, my Head, my Heart. 
If this will not fuffice, it mull: appear 
That Malice bears down Truth. Aod I befeech you 
Wrefi once the Law to your Authority. 
To do a great Right, do a little Wrong, 
And curb this cruel Devil of his will. 

Por. It mufi not be, there is no Power in Venice 
Can alter ~ Decree efiablilhed. 
!)Twill be recorded for a Prefident, 
And many an Error by the fame Example 
Will rufh into the State. It cannot be. 

Shy. A Daniel come to Judgment, yea, a Dt~niel. 
0 wife young Judge, hew do I honour thee l 

Por. I pray you let me look upon the Bond. 
Shy. Here ·ris, mofi: Reverend Doctor, here it is. 
Por. Shylock_., theres thrice thy M.ony offer'd thee. 
Shy. An Oath, an Oath, I have an Oath in Heav'n. 

ShalL I lay Perjury upon my Soul ? 
No, not for Venice. 

Por. Why, this Bond is forfeit~ 
And lawfully by this the Jew may claim 
A Pound of Flelh, to be by him cut off 
N earefi: the Merchant's Heart. Be merciful 
,Take thrice thy Mony, bid me tear the Bond. 

Shy. When it is paid according to the Tenure; 
It cloth appear you are a worthy Judge; 
You know the L~w, your Expofition 
Hath been moll found. I charge you by the Law, 

WbereGf 
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Whereof you are a well-deferving Pillar, 
Proceed to Judgment. By my Soul I fwcar, 
There is no power in the Tongue of Man 
To alter me. I fray here on my Bond. 

Am. Mofl: heartily I do befeech the Court 
To give the Judgment. 

Por. Why then thus it is : 
You mufi prepare your Bofom for his Knife. ' 

Shy. 0 nople Judge! 0 excellent young 1\tlan! 
Por. For the intent and purpofe of the Law 

Hath full relation to the Penalty, 
Which here appeareth due upon the Bond. 

Shy. ,Tis very true. 0 wife and upright Judge, 
Ho~ much more elder art thou than thy Looks ! 

Por. Therefore Jay bare thy Bofom. 
ShJ. Ay his Breafi~ 

So fays the Bond, cloth it not, noble Judge ? 
N earefi his Heart, thofe are the very words. 

Por. It is fo. Are there Ballances here to weigh the Fletb? 
Shy. I have them ready. 1 

Por. Have by fome Surgeon, Shyl()c~, on your Charge, 
To fl:op his Wounds, left he 1l1ould bleed to Death. 

Shy. It is not nominated in the Bond. 
Por. It is not fo exprefs'd; out what of that? 

'Twere good you do fo much for Charity. 
Shy. I cannot find it, 'tis not in the Bond. 
Por. Come, Merchant, have you any thing to fay? 
Ant. But little : I am arm'd and well prepar'd. 

Give me your Hand, Baj[anio, fare you well. 
Grieve not that I am fall'n to this for you : 
For herein Fortune thews her felf more kind 
Than is her Cull:om. It is fiill her ufe 
To let the wretched Man out-live his Wealth, 
To view with hollow Eye and wrinkle.d Brow 
An age of Poverty. From which lingring Penance 
Of fuch a 1\'lifery, cloth fbe cut me off. 
Commend me to your Honourable Wife ; 
Tell her the Procefs of .Anthonio's end; 
Say how I lov'd you ; fpeak me fair in Dea h : 
And when the Tale is told, bid he~ be judge~ 
\Vhether Baj{anio li1d tlot once a Lote. 

I ~ Flepent 
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R.epent not you that you ihalllofe your Friend, 
And he repents not that he pays your Debt; 
For if the Jew do cut but deep enough, 
I'll p~y it infiantly with all my Heart. 

B~tJT. .Anthonio, I am married to a Wife, 
Which is as dear to me as Life it felf; 
But Life it felf_, my Wife, and all the World, 
Are not with me efieem·d above thy Life. 
I would lofe all, I'd facrifice them all 
Here to this Devil, to deliver you. 

Por. Your Wife would give you little thanks for that; 
If ihe were by to hear you make the Offer. 

Gra. I have a Wife whom I protefi I love, 
I would ihe were in Heav·n, fo lhe could 
Intreat fome Power to change this curriih Jew. 

Ner. 'Tis well you offer it behind her back, 
,The With would make elfe an unquiet Houfe. 

Shy. Thefe be the Chrifiian Husbands. I have a Daughter, 
Would any of the StGck of Barrabas 
Had been her Husband, rather than a Chrifiian. · [ Ajide. 
We trifle time, I pray thee pmfue Sentence. 

Por. A Pound of that fame Merchant's Flef11 is thine, 
The Court awards it, and the Law doth give it. 

Shy. Mofl: rightful Judge. 
Por. And you mull: cut this Fleth from off his Breaft, 

.The Law allows ir, and the Court awards it, ' 
Shy. Mofl: learned J udge, a Sentence, come prepare. 

- Por. Tarry a little_, there is fomething elfe. 
This Bond doth give thee here no jot of Blood, 
The words exprefly are a Pound of Flefh. 
Then take thy Bond, take thou thy Pound of Flelh; 
Brrt in the cutting it, if thou dofi thed 
One drop of Chrifiian Blood, thy Lands and Goods 
Are by the Laws of Venice Confifcate 
Unto the State of Venice. 

Gra. 0 upright Judge ! 
Mark Jew, 0 learned Judge ! 

Shy. Is that the Law? · 
Por. Thy felf lhalt fee 'the Act : 

For as thou urgeft Jufiice, be affur'd 
,Thou fualt have 1 ufiicc, more th~n thou defirefr~ 
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Gra, 0 ]earned Judge! Mark Jeu;, a learned .Judge ! 
Shy. I take this Offer then, pay the Bond thrtce, 

And let the Chrifiian go. 
Baj[. Here is the Mony. 
Por. Soft, the Jew fl1all have all Jufiice, fofr, no hafl:e, 

He lhall have nothing but the Penalty, 
Gra. 0 Jew! an upright Judge, a learned Judge •. 
Por. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the Fleih, 

Shed thou no Blood, nor cut thou lefs nor more 
But jufi a Pound of Flefl1: If thou tak'fi more 
Or lefs than a jufl: Pound, be it fo much 
As makes it light or neavy in the Subfiance, 
Or the Divifion of the twentieth part 
Of one poor Scruple; nay, if the Scale do turn 
But in the efl:imation of a Hair, 
Thou diefl:, and all thy <5oods are confifcate. 

Gra. A fecond Daniel, a Daniel, .7e'JJJ. 
Now, Infidel, I have thee on the Htp. 

Por. Why cloth the Je1v paufe ~ Take thy Forfeiture. 
Shy. (Give me my Principal, and Jet me go. 
Bajf. I have it ready for thee; here it is. 
Por. He bath refus'd it in the open Court: 

He 1hall have meedy Jufl:ice and his Bond. 
Gra. A Daniel fl:ill fay I, a fecond Daniel. 

I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me that word. 
Shy. Shall I not have barely my Principal~ 
Por. Thou fhalt have nothing but the Forfeiture, 

To be fo' taken at thy Peril, Jew. 
Shy. Why then the Devil give him good of it: 

I'll fl:ay no longer q uefiion. -
Por. Tarry, Jew, 

The Law bath yet another hold on you: 
It is enacted in the Laws of Venice, 
If it be prov'd againfi an Alien, 
That by direCt, or indireCt Attempts, 
He feek the Life of any Citizen, 
The Party 'gainfl: the which he cloth contrive; • 
Shall feize on half his Goods, the other half 
Comes to the pt ivy Coffer of the State, 
And the Offender's Life lyes in the mercy 
Of the Duke only, 'gainfi all other Voice; 

I 3 Jn 
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In which Predicament I fay thou fland'fi : 
For it appears by manifefl: Proceeding, 
Thc1t indireCtly, and dircd:ly too, . 
Thou halt contriv'd againfr the very Ltfe 
Of the Defendant; and thou hafl: incurr'd 
The Danger formetly by me rehears'd. 
Down therefore, and beg Mercy of the Duke. 

Gra. Beg that thou may'fi hav~ leave to hang thy felf: 
And yet thy Wealrh being forfeit to the State, 
Thou hall: not ltft the value of a Cord, 
Therefore thou mufi be hang'd at the State's Charge. 

lJuk!. That thou ilialt fee the difference of our Spirit, 
I pardon thee thy Life before thou ask it: 
For haJfthy Wealth, it is Anthonio''->; 
The orhLr half comes to the general State, 
Which humblenefs may drive unto a Fwe. 

Por. Ay, for the State, not for Anthonio. 
Shy. Nay, take my Life and all, pardon not that. 

You take my Houfe when you do take the Prop 
That d0th fufiain my Houfe : You take my Life 
When you do take the means whereby I live. 

Por. What Mercy can you render him, Anthonio? 
Gra. A Halter gratis, nothing elfe, for God's fake. 
Ant. So pleafe my Lord, the Duke, and all the Court., 

To quit the Fine for one half of his Goods, 
1 am content, fo he wi l ~ m_ have 
The other half in ufe, to render it 
Upon his Death, unto the Gentleman 
Th.:lt lately fl:ole his Daughter. 
Two things provided more, that for this Favour 
He prefently become a Chrifl:ian; 
The other, that he do record a Gift 
Here in. the Court of aJJ he dies poifeE'd 
Unto h1s Son Lorenz:..o, and his Daughter. 

Du~e. He lhall do this, or elfe I do recant 
The Pardon that I late pronou~ced here. 

Por. Art thou contented, Jew r What dofr thou ~y ~ 
Shy. I am content. 
Por. Clerk, draw a Deed of <Sift. 
Shy. I pray you give me leave to go from hence; 

I am not well; fend the Deed after me 
A r.~ I will Ggn it. , 
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Duk!. Get thee gone, but do it. 

1 

Gra. In Chrifi:'ning thou ihalt have two Godfathers. 
Had I been Judge, thou Clouid•fl: have had ten more, 
To bring thee to the Gallows, not to the Font. [Exit Shy~ 

Duke· Sir, I entreat you with me home to Dinner. 
Por. I humbly do defire your Grace of Pardon; 

I mull: away this Night toward Padua, 
And it is meet I prefently fet forth. 

D;tke. I am forry that your leifure ferves you not. 
Anthonio, e-ratifie this Gentleman; 
For in my mind you are much bound to him. 

. [Exit Duk.§ and his Train. 
Bajf. Moll: worthy Gentleman ! I and my Friend 

Have by your Wifdom been this Day acquitted 
Of grievous Penalties, in lieu whereof 
Three thoufand Ducats, due unto the Jew, 
We freely cope your courteous Pains withal • 

.Ant. And ftand indebted over and above 
In Love and Service to you evermore. 

Por. He is well paid that is well fatisfied, 
And I delivering you, am fatisfied, 
And therein do account my felf well paid; 
My Mind was never yet more mercenary. 
I pray you know me when we meet again. 
I wifh you weH, and fo I take my leave. 

BAjf. Dear Sir, of force I mufi: attempt you further. 
Take fome Remembrance of us as a Tribute, 
Not as a Fee: Grant me two things ; I pray you 
Not to deny me, and to pardon me. . 

Por. You prefs me far, and therefore I will yield. 
Give me your Gloves, I'll wear them for your fake, 
And for your Love I'll take this Ring from you. 
Do not draw back your hand, I'll take no more, 
And you in love fhall not deny me this. 

Baj{. This Ring, good Sir, alas it is a Trifle; 
I will not flume my felf to give you this, 

Por. I will have nothing elfe but only this, 
And now methinks I have a mind to it. 

Baj{. There's more depends on this than on the value: 
The deareft Ring in Venice will I give you, 

I 4 And 
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'And find it out by Proclamation ; 
.Only for this I pray you pardon me. 

Por. I fee, Sir, you are liberal in Offers; 
You taught me firfl: to beg, and now., methinks, 
~ ou teach me how a Beggar ihould be anfwer'd. 

Bajf. Good Sir, this Rmg was given me by my Wife; 
:And when ihe put it on! ihe made me vow 
LThat I 1bould neither feU, nor give, nor Jofe it. 

Por. That 'fcufe ferves many Men to fave their Gifts; 
'And if your Wife be not a mad Woman, 
And know how well I have deferv'd this Ring, 
She wou'd not hold out Enmity for ever 
For giving it to me. W eH, Peace be with you. 

Anth. My Lord B~tj{unio, let him have the Ring. 
Let his Defervings, and my Love withal, 

[Exit, 

Be valued againfi your Wife's Commandment. 
Bajf. Go, Gratiano, run and overtake him, 

Give him the Ring, and bring him, if thou canfr, 
Unto A1zthonio's Houfe: Away, make hafie. [Exit Gra. 
Come, you and I wiJI thither prefently, 
And in the Morning early will we both 
FJ y toward Bclmont ; come, Anthonio. [Exeunt. 

Enter Portia and N eriffa. 
Por. Enquire the Jew's Houf€ out, give him this Deed, 

And let him fign it; we'll away to Night, 
And be a day before our Husbands home: 
lThis ~eed will be well welcome to Lorenzo. 

Enter Gratiano. 
Gra. Fair Sir, you are well o'erta'en : 

My Lord Ba./[anio, upon more advice, 
Hath fent you here this Ring, and doth intreat 
1Y our Company at Dinner. 

Por. That cannot be. 
His Ring d.o I accept mofi thwkfully, 
And fo I pray you tell him: Furthermore, 
I pray you the~ my Youth old Shylock:.S Houfe. 

Gra. That wd1 I do. 
Ner. Sir, I would fpeak with you. 

l'lt fee if I can get my Husband's Ring 
Wilich I did m~~e hi~ f~~a! to keep for. ~yer. 
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Por. Thou may'il, I warrant. We thall have old fwearing~ 

That they diil give the Rings away to Men; 
Bur we'll out-face them, and out-fwear them too: 
Away, make hafre, thou know'ft where I will tarry. · 

Ner. Come, good Sir, will you fhew me to this Houfe~ 
[Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E Belmont. 

Enter Lorenzo and J effica. 
Lor. THE MoGn fuines bright. In fuch a Night as this; 

When the fweet Wind did gently kifs the Trees, 
And they did make no noife ; in fuch a Night, 
Troylus methinks mounted the Troyan Wall, 
And figh'd his Soul toward the GreciatJ T onts, 
Where Crej{ed lay that Night. 

Jef. In fuch a Night, 
Did Thisby fearfully o'er-trip the Dew, 
And faw the Lion's Shadow e'er himfelf, 
And ran difmaid away. 

Lor. In fucb a Nig~t, 
Stood Dido with a Willow in her Hand 
Upon the wide Sea-banks, and waft her Love 
To come again to Carthage. 

Jef. In fuch a Night, 
Medea gather'd the Inchanted Herbs 
Jrhat did renew old ~JO~. 

Lor. In fuch a Night, 
Did Jej]ica fieal from the wealthy Jew, 
And with an unthl'ift Love did run from Venice, 
As far as Belmont. 

Jef. In fuch a Night 
Did young Loren~9 f wear he lov' d her well, 
Stealing her Soul with many Vows of Faith, 
And ne'er a true one. -

Lor. In fuch a Night; 
Did pretty Jeffica (like a little Shrew) 
~l~~q~r h~~ L~ve, ~nq ~e f~rgaye it her. 

Jif. 
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' Jef. I would out-night you, did no Body come: 
But hark, I hear the footing of a Man. 

Enttr Me./fenger. 
LDr. Who comes fo fafi.., in filence of the Night? 
Mef. A Friend. . . 
Lor. A Friend ! what Fneno? Your Name, I pray you, 

Friend? 
Me f. Stephano is my Name, and I bring word 

My MiHrefs will before the break of Day 
Be here at Belmont: She cloth firay about 
By holy Croffes, where fi1e kneels and prays 
For happy Wedlock Hours. 

Lor. Who comes with her? 
Me[. None but a holy Hermit and her Maid. 

I pray you is my Mafier yet return'd ? . 
Lor. He is not, nor have we yet heard from h1m; 

But go we in I pray thee, J6J.lict~, ' 
And ceremonioufly let us prepare 
Some Welcome for the Milhefs of the Houfe. 

Enter L~uncelot. 
Laun. SoJa, fola; wo ha, ho, fola, fola. 
Lor. Who calls? 
La~n. Sola, did you fee Mr. Loren4..o and Mrs Lorenz..~ ~ 

Sola, fola. 
Lor. Leave hollowing, Man: Here. 
Laun. Sola, where? where? 
Lor. Here. 

Laun. Tell him, there's a Poll come from my Mafter, 
with his Horn full of good News; my Mafier will be here 
e'er Morning. . 

L1r. Sweet Love, let's ifl, and there expeCl: their coming. 
And yet no matter: Why fbould we go in~ 
Mr F.riend Stephano, fignifie, I pray you, 
Withm the Houfe, your Mifirefs is at hand 
And bring your Mufick forth into the Air.' 
How fweet the Moon-light fleeps upon this Bank· 

' Here wi]l we fit, and let the founds of Mufick ' 
Creep in our Ears; foft Stilnefs, and the Night 
Become the touches of fweet Harmony. 
Sit, Jejfica, look how the Floor of Heav•n 
Is thick inlay'd with Patterns of bright Gold; 

There's , 
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There's not the fmallefl: Orb which thou behold'fr, 
But in his Motion like an Angel fings, . 
Still quiring to the young-ty'd Cherubtms; 
Such Harmony is in immortal Souls; 
But whiHl: thts muddy Vefl:ure of Decay 
Doth grofiy clofe us in it, we cannot hear it. 
Come hoe, and wake Diana with a Hymn, 
With fweetefi: Touches pierce your Miilrefs Ear, 
And draw her Home with Mufick. · 

Jef. I am never merry when I hear fweet Mufick. 
Mujic~. 

Lor. The Reafon is, your Spirits are attentive; 
For do but note a wild and want.on Herd, 
Or Race of youthful and unhandlcd Colts, 
Fetching mad bounds, bellowi.,g and neighing loud, 
Which is the hot Condition of their Blood; 
If they but hear perchance a Trumpet found, 
Or any Air of Mufick touch their Ears, 
You ihall perceive them make a mutual fiand; 
Their favage Eyes turn'd to a modefl: Gaze 
By the fweet Power of Mufick. Therefore the Poet 
Did fain that Orpheus drew Trees, Stones, and Floods, 
Since naught fo fl:ockiili, hard, and full of rage, 
But Mufick for the time cloth change his Nature: 
The Man that bath no Muftck in himfelf, 
Nor is not mov'd with Concord of fweet Sounds, 
Is fit for Treafons, Stratagems, and Spoils; 
The Motions of his Spirit are dull as Night, 
And his Affecrions dark as Erebus: 
Let no fuch Man be trufied. Mark the Mufick. 

Enter Portia and Nerilfa. 
P~r. That Light we fee is burning in my Hall: 

How far that little Candle throws his Beams; 
So 1hines a good Deed in a naughty World. 

Ner. When the Moon lhone we did not fee the Candle. 
Por. So doth the greater Glory dim d1e lefs; 

' Subfiitute 1hines brightly as a King 
'J ntil a King be by; and then his State 
Empties it [elf, as doth an inland Brook 
(nto the ~ain o~ Waten. Mufi~k, hark! [Mt~fick.' 

Ner. 
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Ner. It is the Mufick, Madam, of your Houfe. 
Por. Nothing is good, I fee, without Refped:: 

Methinks it founds much fweeter than by Day. 
Ner. Silence befiows that Virtue on it, Madam. 
Por. The Crow cloth fing as fweetly as the Lark, 

When neither is attended ; and I think 
The Nightingale, if file iliould fing by Day, 
When every Goofe is cackling, would be thought 
No better a Mufician than the Wren. 
How many things by Seafon feafon'd a~e 
To their right Praife and true Perfecbon~ 
Peace, how the Moon fleeps with Endimion, 
And would not be awak'd! 

Mufick... ccafes. 
Lor. That is the Voice, 

Or I am much decciv'd, of Portia •. 
Por. He knows me as the blind Man knows the Cuckow, 

by the bad Voice. 
Lor. Dear Lady, welcome Home. 
Por. We have been praying for our Husband's welfare, 

Which fpeed, we hope, the better for our Words. 
Are they return' d ~ 

Lor. Madam, they are not yet; 
But there is come a Meffenger before, 
To fign ifie their coming. 

Por. Go in, Nerijfa, 
C5ive Order to my Servants, that they take 
No note at all of our being abfent hence, 
Nor you Lormz..o:~ Jejjica nor you. 

A Tuckft founds. 
Lor. Your Husband is at hand, I hear a Trumpet; 

We are no Tell-tales, ~adam, fear you not. 
Por. This Night methinks is but the Day-light fick; 

It looks a little paler; 'tis a Day, 
Such as the Day is when the Sun is hid. 

Enter Baffanio, Anthonio, <Sratiano, And their Followtrs.' 
Bajf. We ihould hold Day with the .Antipodes 

If you would walk in Abfence--of the Sun. ~ 
Por. Let me give Light, but let me. not be light· 

~or a light Wife doth make a heavy Husband, ' 

'And 
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And never be Ba./[anio fo from me ; 
But God fort all : You are welcome Home, my Lord. 

Bajf. I thank you, Madam, give welcome to my Friend; 
This is the Man, this is Antho11io, 
To whom I am fo infinitely bound. 

Por. You 1hould in all Senfe be much bound to him; 
For, as I hear, he was much bound for you • 

.Ant. No more than I am well acquitted of. 
Por. Sir, you are very welcome to our Houfe; 

It muft appear in other ways than Words; 
Therefore I fcant this breathing Courtefie. 

Gra. By yonder Moon I fwear you do me wrong; 
In Faith I gave it to the J udge"s Clerk: [To N eriffa. 
Would he were gelt that had it for my part, 
Since you do take it, Love, fo much at Heart. 

PQr. A Qlarrel, hoe, already; whaes the Matter? 
, Gra. About a Hoop of Gold, a paltry Ring 
That 1he did give me, whofe Poefie was 
For all the World like Cutler's Poetry 
Upon a Knife; Lov~ me, ~tnd leave me not. 

Ner. ·What talk you of the Poelie or the Value~ 
You fwore to me when I did give it you, 
That you would wear it 'till the Hour of Death, 
And that it fhould lye with you in your Grave; 
Tho' not for me, yet for your vehement Oaths, 
You fhould have been refpeB:ive, and have kept it. 
6ave it a Judge's Clerk! but well I know 
The Cler& will ne'er wear Hair on's Face that had it. 

Gra. He will, and if he live to be a M~n. 
Ner. If! if a Woman live to be a Man. 
Gra. Now by this Hand I gave it to a Youth; 

A kind of Boy, a little fcrubbed Boy, 
No higher than thy felf, the Judge's C·lerk, 
A prating Boy that begg'd it as a Fee: 
I could not for my Heart deny it him. 

Por. You were to blame, I mufl: be plain with you., 
To part fo fiightly with your Wife's firfl: @ift, 
A thing fluck on with Oaths upon your Finger, 
And fo riveted with Faith unto your Flefh. 
I g~ye mY. J.ove a Ring1 an9. made him fw.ear 

;Nevet: 
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Never to part with it; and here he fiancl-s, 
I dare be fworn to him, he would not leave it, 
Nor pluck it from his Finger for the Wealth 
That the World mafien. Now in Faith, GrAtiano, 
You give your Wife too unkind a Caufe of Grief; 
And 'twere to me I 1hou1d be mad at it. 

Bajf. Why I were beG to cut my left Hand o5~ 
And (wear I loft the Ring defeRding it. 

Gra. My Lord Ba./Janio gave his Ring away 
Unto the Judge that begg'd it, and indeed 
Deferv'd it too; and then the Boy, his Clerk~ 
That took fome Pains in Writing, be begg'd mine, 
And neither Man nor Mafier would take ought 
But the two Rings. 

Por. What Ring gave you my, my Lord? 
Not that, I hope~ which you receiv'd of me. 

Baj[. If I could add a Lie unto a Fault, · 
I would deny it; but you fee my Finger 
Harh not the Ring upon it, it is gone. 

Por. And even fo void is your falfe Heart ofTruth. 
By Heaven, I will neer come in your Bed 
Until I fee the Ring. 

N1r. Nor I in yours, ~ci11 I again fee mine. 
Bajf. Sweet Portit~, 

If you did know to whom I gave the Ring, 
If you did know for whom I gave the Ring, 
And would conceive for what I gave the Ring, 
And how unwillingly I left the Ring, 
W nen nought would be accepted but the Ring, 
You would abate the Strength of your Difpleafure. 

Por. If you had known the Virtue of tl1e Ring, 
Or half her Worthinefs that gave the R.ing. 
Or your own Honour to contain the Ring, 
You would not then have parted with the Ring. 
What Man is there fo much unrelfonable, 
If you had pleas'd to have defended it .. 
With any Terms of Zeal, wanted the Modefiy 
To urge the thing held as a Ceremony~ 
Nerijfo teaches me what to believe; 
I'Jl die_ for~t~ but fome Woman ~ad !he Ring. 
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BAf. No, by mine H~nour, Madam, by my Soul, 
No Woman had it, but a civil Doctor, 
Which did refufe three thoufand Ducats of me, 

nd begg'd the Ring; rh: whi~h I did deny him, 
And fuffi r'd him to go d1fplcas d away; 
Even he that had held up the very Life 
Of my dear Friend. What iliould I fay, r eet Lady~ 
I wai inforc'd to feAd it after him ; 
I was befc t with Shame and Courtefie; 
My Honour would not let In~ratitude 
So much befmear it. Pardon me, good Lady, 
And by thefe leffed Candles of the Night, 
Had you been there, I think you would have begg'd 
The Ring of me, to give the worthy Doctor. 

Por. Let not that Doctor e'er come near my Houfe, 
Since he bath got the Jewel that I lov'd, 
And that which you did fwear to keep for me: 
I will become as liberal as you, 
I'll not deny him any thing I have, 
No, not my Body, nor my Husband's Bed; 
Kno him I lhall, I am well fure of it. 
Lye not a Night from Home; watch me like Argos: 
If you do not, if I be left alone, 
Now by mine Honour, which is yet mine own, 
I'll have the DoB:or for my Bedfellow. 

Ner. And I his Clerk; therefore be well advi~'d 
How you do leave me to mine own Protection. 

Gra. Well, do you fo; let me not take him then ; 
For if I do, I'll mar the young Clerk's Pen. 

Ant. I am th• unhappy Subject oE thefe Quarrels. 
Por. Sir, grieve not you, 

You are welcome notwithfianding. 
BaJ[. Port ill, ~orgive me this enforce . Wrong, 

And m the heanng of thefe many Friends, 
I f wear to thee, even by hi ne own fair Eyes, 
Wherein I fee my felf-

Por. Mark you but that ! 
In both mine Eyes he doubly fees himfelf~ 
In each Eye one; fwear by your double fdf, 
And there's an Oath of Credit! · 
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Baj[. Nay, but hear me: 

Pardon this Fault, and by my Soul I fwear; 
I never more will break an Oath with thee.' 

Ant. I once did lend my Body for thy Wealth; [To Ball". 
Which but for him that had your Husband's Ring LTo Por. 
Had quite mifcarrid. I dare be bound again, 
My Soul upon the Forfeit, that your Lord 
Will never more break Faith advifedly. 

P(Jr. Then you 1hall be his Surety; give him this; 
And bid him keep it better than the other • 

.Ant. Here Lord B~Jfanio, fwear to keep this Ring.· . 
Baj]. By Heav'n it Is the fame I gave the Doctor. 
Por. I had it of him: Pardon me, B~~tf!anio; 

For by this Ring the Doctor lay with me. 
Ntr. And pardon me, my gentle Gratit.fno, 

For that fame fcrnbbed Boy, the Docror,s Clerk, 
In lieu of this, lafi Night did lye with me. 

Gra. Why~ this is like the mending of High-ways 
In Summer, where the Ways are fair enough: 
What, are we CuckGlds e'er we have deferv'd it~ 

Por. Speak not fo grofly; you are all amaz'd; 
Here is a Letter, read it at your Leifure; 
It comes from Padua. from Bellario: 
There you fhall find that Portia was the Doctor, 
Nerij{a there her Clerk. Loren~o here, 
Shall witnefs I fet forth as foon as you 
And but even now return'd: I have n~t yet 
Entred my Houfe. Anthonio, you are welcome 1 

And I have better News in fiore for you ' 
Than you expeCt:; unfeal this Letter foon~ 
There you fhaii find three of your Argofies 
Are richly come to Harbour fuddenly. 
You fhall not know by what firange Accident 
I chanced on this Letter. -

Ant. I am dumb. 
Balf. Were you· the Docror; and I knew you not l 
Gra. Were you the Clerk that is to make me Cuckold~ 
Ner. Ay, but the Clerk that never means to do it 

.U nlefs he live until he be a Man. ' 
Baj[. Sweet Doctor, you 1hall be my Bedfellow· 

When I am abfent, then Jy_e with my Wife. ' 

Ant. 
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Ant. Sweet Lady, you have given me Life and Living; 

For here I read for certain, that my Shtps 
Are fafely come to Rhodes. 

Por. How now, Lorenz..o~ 
My Clerk hath fome good Comforts too for you. 

Ner. Ay, and I'll give them him without a Fee. 
There do I give to you and Jej]icll, 
From the rich Jew, a fpecial Deed of Gift, 
After his Death, of all he dies poffefs' d of. 

Lor. Fair Ladies, you drop Manna in the way 
Of fiarved People. 

P1r. It is almofi Morning, 
And yet I am fure you are not fatisfy'd 
Of thefe Events at full. Let us go m, 
And charge us there on Interrogatories, 
And we will anfwer all things faithfully. 

Gra. Let it be fo; the firfi Interrogatory 
That my Nerijfo fhaJI be fworn on, is, 
Whether ,till the next Night ihe had rather flay, 
Or go to Bed, now being two Hours to Day. 
But were the Day come, I ihould wifh it dark, 
'Ttll I were couching with the Doctor's Clerk. 
WeJJ, while I live, I'll fear no other thing 
~o fore, as keeprng fafe Nerij[a's Ring. [ Exennt . 

.. 
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As you Like it. 
ACT I. SCENE 

S C E N E an Orchard. 

Enter Orlando and Adam. 

0 R LAND O. 

I. 

S I remember, Adam, it w:ls upon this Fa Chi· 
on bequeath'd me by Wil1. but a poor Thou
fand Crowns, and, as thou fay'fi, ch1rged 
my Brother on his Bleffing to breed me well; 
and there begins my Sadnefs: My Brother 
J~tques he keeps at School, and Report fpeaks 

goldenly of his Profit; for my part he ketps me rufl:ically 
at home, or, to fpeak more properly, fl:ays me here at home 
unkept ; for call you that Keeping for a Gentleman gf my 
Birth, that differs not from the Stalling of an Ox~ His 
Horfes are bred better, for befides that they are fair with 
their Feeding, they are taught their Manage, and to that end 
Riders dearly hired : But I, his Brother, gain nothing un
der him but growth, for the which his Animals on his Dung
hills are as much bound to him as I. Befides this Nothing 
that he fo plentifully gives me, the Something that N~ture 
gave me, his Countenance feems to take from me. He lets 
me feed with his Hinds, bars me the place of a Brother, and 
as much as in him lyes, mines my Gentility with my Edu .. 
cation. This is it, .AdAm., that grieves me, and the Spirit 
of my Father, which I think is within me, begins to mutiny 
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againfl: this fervitude. I will no longer endure it, tho' yet 
I know no wife Remedy how to avoid it. 

Enttr Oliver • 
.Ad~m. Yonder come my Mafl:er, your Brother. 
Orla. <:;o apart, Adam, and thou thalt hear how he will 

fluke me up. 
Oli. N ow, Sir, hat .• ake you here~ 
Orlt-t. Nothing: I am not taught to mJke any thing. 
Oli. W hat mar you then, Sir~ 
Orl..e. Marry, Str, I am helping you to mar that which 

God made, a poor unworthy Brother of your~, with Idle
lllefs. 

0/i. Marry, Sir, b~ brtter employ'd, and be naught a 
while. 

Or la. Shall I keep your Hogs, and eat Husks with them? 
What Prodigal Portion have I fpenr, that i fuould come to 
f uch Penury~ 

Oli. Know you where you are, Sir? 
Orlt-t. 0, Sir~ very well; here in your Orchard. 
Oli. Know you before whom, Sir? 
Or/a. Ay, better than him I am before kno s rue. I 

know you are my eldeft Brother, and in t 1e gentle Condi
tion of Blood you 1hou1d fo know me : The Courtefie of 
Nations allows you my better, in that you are the Firft Born; 
but the fame Tradition tak s not away my Blood, were there 
!wenty B-rothers betwixt us; I have as much of my Father 
1n me, as you; albeit, I confcfs your coming before me is 
nearer to his Rever n~e. 

Oli. What Boy! 
~ Or!a. Come, ccme, elder Brot:·er, you are too young 
m thts. 

0/i. Wilt thou Jay H nds on me, Villain~ 
Or/a. I am no Villain : I am the Youngefi Son of Sit 

R~wland de Boys; he was my · Fath r, and he is thrice a 
Vdlam that [ ys ft1ch a .Father begot VilLin • Wert thou not 
my Brc.th~:-, 1 '''ould ot take this Hand from thy Throat, 
•ciH this other had puJPd out thy T ongue for faying fo; thou 
ball: ra Td o thy fi If . 

.A.dam. Sweet Mall:er, be patient, for your Father,s Re· 
rnembrance, be at Accord. 

Oli. Let me go, I fay. 
Or lA. 
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Or/A. I will not 'till I pleafe: You flull hear me. My fa .. 

ther charg'd you in his Will to give me good Education : 
You have train'd me up l'ke a Peafant, obfcuring and hiding 
from me all Gentl~.man·like ~1alities ; the Spirit of my Fa
ther grows fhong in me, and I will no longer endure it : 
Therefore allow me fuch Exercifes as may become a G ntle
man, or give me the poor Allottery my Father left me by 
T efl:ament, with th t I will go buy my Fortuces. 

Oli. And wnat wilt thou do ~ beg when that is fpent ~ 
Well, Sir, get you in. I will not long be troubled with 
you : You -iliall have fome part of your Will, I pray you 
leave me. 

Orla. I will no further offend you, than becomes me for 
my good. 

Oti. Get you with him, you old Dog-• 
.Adam. Is old Dog my Reward? Moll: true, I have loft 

my Teeth in your Service: God be wi·h my old Mafier, he 
would not have fpoke fuch a word. [ExitOrl.and Adam. 

Oli. Is it even fo ~ Begin-you to grow upon me ? I will 
Phyfick your Ranknefs, and yet give no thoufand Crowns 
neither. Holla, Dennis ! 

Enter Dennis. 
Den. Calls your Wodhip? 
Oli. Was not Charles, the Duke's WrelUer, here to fpeak 

with me? 
Den. So pleafe you, he is here at the door, and impor

tunes accefs to you. 
Oli. Call him in; 'twill be a good way; and to morrow 

the W re filing is. 
Enter Charles. 

Char. Good morrow to your Worfhip. 
Oli. Good Monfieur Ch~trl1s, what's the new News at 

the new Court~ 
Ch~tr. There's no News at the Court, Sir, but the old 

News; that is, the old Duke is banilh'd by his younger 
Brother the new Duke, and three or four loving Lords have 
put themfelves into a voluntary Exile with him,. whofc 
Lands and Revenues enrich the new Duke, therefore he gives 
th m good leave to wander. 

Oli. Can you tell if Rofalind~ tb.c Duke~s Daughter, be 
banith!d with her Fatheri . 
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Cha. 0 no; for the Duke's Daughter her Coufin fo loves 

her, being ever from their Cradles bred together, that the 
would have followed their Exile, or have died to flay be
hind her; lhe is at the Court, and no lefs beloved of her 
Unkle, than his own Daughter, and never two Ladies loved 
as they do. 

Oli. Where will the old Duke live? 
Cha. They fay he is already in the Forefi of .Arden, and 

a many merry Men with him; and there they live like the 
old Robin Hood of England; they fay many young Gentle
men flock to him every day, and fleet the time carelefly as 
they did in the golden World. 

Oli. What, you wrefile to morrow before the new Duke~ 
Cha. Marry do I, Sir, and I come to acquaint you with 

J a matter: I am given, Sir, fecretly to underfiand, that your 
younger Brother Orlando hath a difpofition to come in 
difguis'd againfl: me to try a Fall; to morrow, Sir, I wrefile 
for my Credit, and he that efcapes me without fome broken 
Limb, thall acquit him well; your Brother is but young 
and tender, and for your love I would be loath to foil him, 
as I mufi for mine own Honour if he come in ; therefore 
out of my love to you, I came hither to acquaint you with
al, that either you might fray him from his intendment, or 
b ook fuch Difgrace well as he lhall run into, in that it is a 
thing of his own fear eh, and altogether againfi my will. 

0/i. Charles, I thank thee for thy Love to me, w hi eh 
thou lhaJt find I will mofi kindly requite: I had my felf 
nottce of my B~other's purpofe herein, and have by under
hand means laboured to dilfuade him from it; but he is 
refolute. I tell thee, Charles, he is the fiubborneft young 
Fellow of France, full of Ambition, an envious Emulator of 
every Man's good Parts, a fecret and villanous Contriver 
againfl: me his natural Brother; and therefore ufe thy Dif
cretion, I had a~ lief thou didfl: break his Neck as his Finger. 
And thou wert bell look to't: for if thou dofl: him any 
f11 ~ht Difgrace, or if he do not mightily grace himfelf on 
tht"e, he will praB:ice again~ thee by Poifon, to entrap 
thee by fome treacherous Device, and never leave thee 'till 
he hath ta' en thy Life by fome indirect means or other: For 
I a!Eue thee, and almofl: with Tears I fpeak it, there is not 
one fo young aRd fg villanou~ this day living. I fpeak but 
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brotherly of him; hl:lt iliould I Anatomize him to thee, as 
he is, I mull: blufh and weep, and thou mufl: look pale 

r<- aPJd wonder. 
~ Cha. I am heartily glad I came hither to you: If he come 

to morrow, I'll give him his Payment; if ever he go alone 
~gain, I'll never wrefile for Prize more; and fo God keep 
your Wor1bip. [Exit. 

Oli. Farewel, good Charles. Now will I fiir this <Same
fier: I hope I ihall fee an end of him, for my Soul, yet I 
know not why, hates nothing more than he; yet he's gentle, 
never fchoord, and yet learned, full of noble Device, of 
~11 forts enchantingly belovt'd, and ir deed fo much the Heart 
of·the World, ~nd efpecially of my own People, who beft 
know him, that I am altogether mifprifed; but it ihall not 
be fo long, this Wrefl:ler ihall clear all: Nothing remains, 
but that I kindle the Boy thither, which now I'll go about. 

[Exit. 

S C E N E 11. The Duke's Palace. 

Enter Rofalind and Celia. 
Cel. I pray thee, Rofolind, f weet my Coz, be merry. 
Rof. Dear CeliA, I fhow more Mirth than I am Mifirefs 

of, and would you yet were merrier; unlefs you could teach 
me to forget a banilh,d Father, you mufi not learn me how 
to remember my extraordinary Pleafure. 

C~l. Herein I fee thou lov,fl: me not with the full weight 
that I love thee; if my U nkle, thy banilhed Father, had 
banilhed thy U nkle, the Duke my Father, fo thou hadft 
been frill with me, I could have taught my Love to take 
thy Father for mine; fo would, A thou, if the truth a.f 
thy Love to me were fo righteoufly temper'd, as mine is to 
thee. 

Rof. WeiJ, I will forget the Condition of my Efiate, to 
rejoyce in yours. 

Cel. You know my Father bath no Child but I, nor none 
is like to have, and truly when he dies, thou ilialt be h1s 
Heir; for w h~t he hath taken a way from thy Father per
force, I will render thee again in Affection; by mine Ho
nour I will~ and when I break"' that Oath, let me turn Mon
fier: Therefore, my f weet Roft, my dear R{)fo, be merry. 
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Rof. From hencefore I will, Coz., and devife Sports: Let 

me fee, what think you of falJing in Love~ 
Cel. Marry, I prethee de, to make Sport withal; but 

love no Man in good earnefr, nor no further in Sport neither, 
than with fafety of a pure blulh thou may'fi in Honour come 
off again. 

Re{. What lhaU be the Sport then~ 
Cet. Let us fit and mock the good Houfewife Fortune 

from her Wheel, that her Gifts may henceforth be bellowed 
equ1lly. 

Rof. I would we could do fo; for her Benefits are migh
tily mifpJaced, and the bountiful blind Woman dotb llloft 
millake in her Gifts to Women. 

Gl. •T is true, for thofe that fhe makes hone£!, fhe makes 
very ill-favouredly. 

Rof. Nay, now thou goell: from Fortuneas Office toN~ 
tures: Fortune reigns in Gifts of the World, not in the 
Lineaments of Nature. 

Enter Clown. 
Cel. No; when Nature hath made a fair Creature, may 

fue not by Fortune fall into the Fire? Tho• Nature hath gi· 
ven us Wit to flout at Fortune, bath not Fortune fentin this 
Fool to cut off this Argument ? 

Rof. Indeed, Fortune is there too hard for Nature, when 
Fortune makes Nature's Natural, the cutter off of N ature·s 
Wit. 

Cel. Peradventure this is not Fortune's Work neither, but 
Nature's, who perceiving our natural Wits too duJI to reafon 
of fuch Goddeffes, hath fent this Natural for our Whet
fione: For always the Du1nefs of the Fool, is the Whetfl:one 
of th" Wit~. How now, whither wander you~ 

Clo. M ;fl:refs, you mull: come away to your Father. 
Cel. Were you mJde the Meffenger ~ (you. 
Cl~. N o by mine Honour, but I was bid to come for 
Rof. Where learn Y"'U that Oa•h, Fool? 
Clo. 1 a certain Knight, that f wore by his Honour 

they were good Pancakes, and f wore by his Horour the 
M~.Ill:ard was naught : Now ru fiand to it, t e Pancakes 
were naught, and the Mufiard was good, and yet was not 
the Knight forfworn. 

Ctl~. 
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Ctl. How prove you that in the great Heap of your Know

ledge? 
R.of. Ay marry, now unmuzzle your Wifdom; 
Clo. Stand you both forth now; firoke your Chins, ancl 

{wear by your Beards that I am a Knave. 
Cel. By our Beards, if we had them, thou art. 
Clo. By my Knavery, if I had it, then 'I were; but if you 

fwear by that that is not, you are not forf worn ; no more 
was this Knight f wearing by his Honour, for he never had 
any; or if he had, he had fworn it away, before ever hefaw 
thofe Pancakes, or that Mufiard. 

Cel. Prethee, who is that thou mean'fi? 
Cl1. One that old Fredrick._your father loves. 
Rof. My Father's Love is fnough to honour him enough; 

fpeak no more of him, you'll be whipt for Taxation one 
of thefe Days. 

Clo. The more pity that Fools may not fpeak wifely, what 
wife Men do foolifh1y. 

Cel. By my Troth thou fay'fl: true; for fince the little 
Wit that Fools have was filenc'd, the little Foolery that 
wife Men have makes a great Shew: Here comes Monfieur 
Le BeH. 

Enter Le Beu. 
Ro[. With his Mouth fuJI of News. 
Cel. Which he ill put on us~ as PigeoJJs feed their 

\Young. 
R.of. Then fhall we be New~-cram•d. 
Cel. All the better, we 1hall be the m r mar table. 

Bon•j(Jur Mo1fieur u Beu, what News~ 
Lt Beu. Fair Prin cefs, 

.You have loft much Sport. 
Cel. Sport; of what Colour~ 
Le Beu. What Colour, Madam ~ How 1hall I anfwer 

you~ 
R•f. As Wit and Fortune will. 
Clo. Or as the Defiinies decrees. 
Cel. Well fa id, that was laid on with a Trowel. 
C/1. Nay, if I kr~p not my Rank- · 
Rof. Thou lofefi thy old Smell. 
Lt Beu. You amafe me, Ladies: I would h ve told you 

of good WrdUing. which you hav~ loft th Sigh of. 
RI[. 
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Rof. Yet tell us the manner of the Wrefl:ling. 
Lt Beu. I will tell you the Beginning, and if it pleafe 

your Ladyih ips_, you may fee the End, for the befi is yet to 
do, and here where you are, they are coming to perform 
it. 

Cel. VI eH, the beginning that is dead and buried. 
Le Beu. There comes an old Man and his three Sons. 
Cel. I would match this beginning with an old Tale. 
Le Beu. Three proper young Men of excellent Growth 

and Prefence. 
Rof. With Bills on their Necks: Be it known unto all 

Men by thefe Prefents. 
Le Beu. The eldell: of the three wrefUed with Charles 

the Duke's WrefHer, which Charles in a Moment! threw 
him, and broke three of his Ribs, that there is little Hope 
of Life in him: So he ferv'd the fecond, and fo the third: 
Yonder they lye, the poor old Man their Father, making 
fuch pitiful Dole over them, that all the Beholders take his 
Part with weeping. 

Rof. Alas. 
Clo. But what is the Sport, Monfieur, that the Ladies have 

lofi~ 
Le Beu. Why this is that I fpeak of. 
Clo. Thus Men grow wifer every Day. It is the firft 

time that ever I heard of breaking of Ribs was Sport for 
Ladies. 

Cel. Or I.. I promife thee. 
Rof. But is there any elfe longs to fee this broken Mu· · 

fick in his Sides~ Is there yet another doats upon Rib-break
ing~ Shall we fee this wrefiling, Coufin ~ 

Le Be H. You mull if you fray here, for here is the Place 
~ppointed for wrefiling, and they are ready to perform 
It. 

Cel. Yonder fure they are coming: Let us now flay and 
fee it. 

Flourijh. Enter Duk_! Frederick, Lotds, Orlando, Charles~ 
and .Attendants. 

Duk,J. Come on, fince the Youth will not b~ ~ntreated, 
His own Peril on his forwardnefs. 

Rof. Is yonder. the Man~ 
L1 



Le Beu. Even he, Madam. 
Cel. Alas, he is too young; yet he looks fuccefsfulJy. 
Du~e. How now, Daughter and Coufin; 

Are you crept hither to fee the Wrefiling? 
Roj: Ay, my Liege, fo pleafe you give us leave. 
Duk5. You will take little Delight in it, I can tell you, 

there is fuch odds in tbe Man: In Pity of the Challenger's 
Youth, I would fain diffuade him, but he will not be en· 
treated. Speak to him, Ladies, fee if you can move him. 

Cel. Call him hither, good Monfieur Le Be11. 
Duk!. Do fo; I'll not be by. 
Le Beu. Monfieur the Challenger, the Princefs calls for 

you. 
Orla. I attend her with all Refpe& and Duty. 
Rof. Young Man, have you challeng'd Charles the W reft

ler ~ 
Orla. No, fair Princefs; he is the general Challenger, I 

come but as others do, to try with him the Strength of my 
Youth. 

Cel. Young Gentleman, your Spirits are too bold for your 
Years: You have feen cruel Proof of this Man's Strength. If 
you faw your felf with your Eyes, or knew your felf with 
your Judgment, the fear of your Adventure would coun
fel you to a more equal Enterprife. We pray you for your 
vwn Sake to embrace your own Safety, and give over this 
Attempt. 

Rof. Do, young Sir, your Reputation 1hall not therefore 
be mifprifed; we will make it our Suit to the Duke, that 
the W re filing might not go forward. 

Or/11. I bcfeech you punifh me not with your hard 
Thoughts, wherein I confefs me much guilty to deny fo 
fair and excellent L~dies any thing : B t let your fair Eyes 
and gentle Willies go with me to my Trial, \\herein if I 
be foil'd, there is but one fham'd that was never Graciouc;; 
if kill' d~ but one dead that is willing to be fo : I fhall do 
my Friends no wrong, for I have none to lament me ; the 

1 the World no Injury, for in it I have nothing; only in the 
World! fiJI up a Place, w~ich may be better fupply·d when 
I have made it empty. 

Rof. The little Strength I have, I would it were with 
you. 

Cel. And mine to eek out hen. 



Rof. Fare you weU; pray Heav'n I be deceiv'd in you~ 
Cel. Your Heart's Ddires be with you. 
Char. Come, where is this young Gallant, that is fo de~ 

ftrous t<:> lye with his Mother Earth? 
Orla. Ready Sir, but his Will hath in it a more modeft 

working. 
Duk.._e. You fhall try but one Fail. 
Char. No, I w~rrant your Grace you th~Il not cntre;t 

him to a fecond, that have fo mightily perfuadtd him from 
a firfl:. 

Orta. You mean to mock me after; you 1hould not have 
mockt before; but come ·your ways. 

Rof. Now Hercules be thy fpeed, young Man. 
Cel. I would I were invifible, to ·catch the firong Fel-

low by the Leg. [They Wreftle. 
Rof. Oh excellent young Man. 
Cel. If I had a Thunderbolt in mine Eye, I can tell 

who thould down. (Shout. 
Dpk!. No more, no more. [Charles is thrtwn. 
Or/a. Yes, I befeech your Brace, I am not yet well 

breathed. 
Dut.!. How do'll: thou, Charles~ 
Le Beu. He cannot fpeak, my Lord. 
Du~. Bear him away. 

What is thy Name, young Man? 
Or/a. Orl~nd,, my Liege, the youngefl: Son of Sir R1w .. 

l11nd de Boys. 
Duk!. I would thou hadfl: been Son to fome Man elfe; 

The World efl:eem ~d thy Father honourable, 
B'It I did find him fl:ill mine ~nemy: 
T ou ihould'fl: have better pleas'd me with this Deed, 
Hadfi thou defcended from another Houfe. 
But fare thee well, thou art a gallant Youth, . 
I would thQu hadll: told me of another Father. 

[Exit Duk!. 
Cel. Were I my Father, Coz, would I do this? 
f>rla. I am more proud to be Sir RowlAnd~s Son, 

His youngell: Son, and would not change that Calling 
To be adopted Heir to Freaerick. 

RtJf. My Father lov' d Sir RtJwland a5 his Soul, 
And all the World was of my Father•s Mind: 
tiad I before known this young Man his Son~ I 
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I ihould have given him Tears unto Entreaties, 
E'er he 1hould thus have ventur'd. 

Cel. Gentle Coufin, 
Let us go thank him, and encourage him ; 
My Father's rough and envious Difpofi.tion 
Sticks me at Heart. Sir, you have well deferv'd, 
If you do keep your Promifes in Love, 
But jufHy as you have exceeded all in Pro ife, 
Your Mifhefs lhall be happy. 

Rof. Gentleman, · 
Wear this for me; one out of Suits witb Fortune, 
That could give more, but that her Hand lacks Me nt. 
Shall we go, Coz ~ 

Cel. Ay; fare you welJ, fair Gentleman. 
Or/~. Can I no fay, I thank you? My better Parts 

· re all thrown down, and that which here fiands up 
Is but a Q.uintine, a more livelefs Block. 

Rof. He caiJs us back: my Pride fell with my Fortunes. 
I'll a~k him what he would. Did you eaU Sid 
Sir, you have wrefiled well, and overthrown 
More than your Enemies. 

Cel. Will you go, Coz ~ 
RD[. Have with you: fare you well. [Ex. Rof. anJ Cel. 
Or lA. W at Paffion hangs thefe Weights upon my Tongue~ 

I cannot fpeak to her; yet the urg'd Conference. 
Enter Le Beu. 

0 poor Or!AnJo! thou art overthrown 
Or Ch~trks, or fomet ing weaker mafters thee. 

Le Beu. (iiood Sir, I do in Friend1hip counfel you 
To leave this Place: Albeit you have deferv' 
High Commendation~ rue Appl ufe~ and Love; 
Yet fuch is now the Duke,s Conditio.n, 
That he mifconfiers all that you have done. 
The Duke is humorous; wha he is indeed . 
More fuits you to conceive, than me to fpeak o • 

Or/a. I th~nk you Sir, and pray you t e this, 
Which ofthefe two was Daughter to the Duke~ 
That here was at the W refl:ling ~ 

LeiBeu. Neither his Daushrer~ if we "udge by M nners, 
Eut yet indeed the taller ·s his Da ghter; 
The other is Daughter to the banilh'd Duke, 

And 
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And here detain'd by her ufurping U nde 
To keep his Daughter Company, whofe Loves 
Are dearer than the natural Bond of.Sifl:ers; 
But I can tell you, that of late this Duke 
Hath ta'en Difpleafure 'gainfi: his gentle Neice, 
Grounded upon no o~her Argument, 
But that the People praife her for her Virtues, 
And pity her for her good Father's fake; 
And on my Life his Malice ,gainll: the Lady 
Will fuddenly break forth. Sir, fare you well, 
Hereafter in a better World than this, 
I lhall de fire more Love and Knowledge of you. · [Exit. 

Orla. I refi: much bounden to you: Fare you well I 
Thus mufl: I from the Smoke into the Sm0ther; 
From Tyrant Duke, unto a Tyrant Brother : 
:But heav'nly R•folind! 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Celia and Rofalind. 

[E:<it. 

Cel. Why Coufin, why Rofolind; Cupid have Mercy; not 
a word I 

Rof. Not one to throw at a Dog. 
Cel. No, thy words are too pre_cious to be call: away upon 

Curs, throw fome of them at me ; come, lame me with Rea· 
fons. 

Rof. Then there were two Coufins laid up, when the one 
fuould be lam'd with Reafons, and the other mad without 
any. 

Cel. But is all this for your Father? 
R.of. No, fome of it is for my Child's Father. Oh how 

full of Briers is this working-D~y-world. 
Cel. They are but Burs, Coufin, thrown upon thee in 

Holiday Foolery; if we walk not in the trodden Paths, our 
very Petticoats will catch them. 

Ro.f. I could lhake them off my Coat; thefe Burs are ifi 
' my Heart. ' 

Cel. Hem them away. 
~of. I would try, . jf I could cry Hem, ~nd have him. 
Cel. Come, ~o!!le, wrefl:le wi~h thy Affettions. ·· 

/{If._ 
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Rof. 0 they take the Part of a better W refiler than my 
felf. 

Cel. 0, a good Wi!h upon you; you will try in t_ime in 
defpightof a FaH; but turning thefe J efh out of Service, let 
us talk in good earnefi : Is it poffible on fuch a_ fudden yo~ 
fhou!d fall into fo firacge a liking with old Str Row/and' 
youngeR Son? . 

Rof. The Duke my Father lov'd his Father dearly._ 
Cel. Doth it therefore enfue that you 1hould l?ve hts Son 

dearly? By this kind of Chafe I !hould hate hun, for IDY. 
Father hated his Father dearly; yet I hate not Or/ando. 

Ro.f. No Faith, hate him not for my Sake. 
Cel. Why ihould I not? Doth not he deferve well~ 

Enter Duk.§ with Lords. . , 
Ro.f. Let me love him for that, and do you love htm, 

Becaufe I do. Look, here comes the Duke. 
Cel. With his Eyes full of Anger. 
Duk!. Mifl:refs, difpatch you with your fafefl: hafl:e; 

And get you from our Cout t. 
Roj. Me, Uncle ! 
Duk!. You, Coulin. 

Within thefe ten Days if that thou beefr found 
So near our publick Court as twenty Miles, 
Thou diefl: for it. · · 

Rof. I do befcech your Grace 
Let me the Knowledge of my Fault bear with me: 
If with my felf I hold Intelligence, 
Or have Acquaintance with my own Defires~ 
If that I do not dream, or be not frantick, 
As I do trufl: I am not, then dear U nde, 
Never fo much as in a Thought unborn 
Did I offend ynur Hi~hnefs. 

Duke. Thus do all Traitors, 
If their Purgation did confifl: in Words; 
They are as innocent as Grace it felf; 
Let it fidfice thee that I trull: thee not. 

Rof. Yet your Milhull: can not make me a Traitor; 
Tell me whereon the likelihood depends. 

Duk_e. Thou art thy Father's Daughter, there,s enough: 
Roj.. So was I when your Highnefs took his Dukedom,' 

So was I when your Highnefs banifh'd him; 
VoL. 11. L · Treafon 
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Treafon is not inherited, my Lord, 
Or if we did derive it from our Friends, 
What's that to me, my Father was no Traitor: 
Then good my Liege, mifl:ake me not fo much~ 
To think my Poverty is treacherous. 

Cel. Dear Soveraign hear me fpeak. 
Duk.!. Ay Celia, we !laid her for your fake, 

Elfe had ili e with her Father rang'd along. 
Cc!. I did not then entreat to have her fiay; 

I was too young that time to value her, 
But now I know her; if f11e be a Traitor, 
WI-.y foam I; we frill have fiept tog€ther, 
Rofe at an Infiant, learn' d, plaid," e~t together, 
And wherefoe'er we went, like Jnno's Swans, 
Still we w~nt coupled and infeparable. 

Dukf. She is too fubtile for thee, and her Smoothnefs,. 
Her very Silence, and her Patience, 
Speak to the People, and they pity her: 
Thou art a FooJ, ili e robs thee of thy Name, 
And thou wilt fuow more bright, and feem more virtuous 
When fhe is gone; then open not thy Lips, 
Firm and irrevocable is my Doom, 
Which I have pafl: upon her; fhe is baniih'd. 

Cel. Pronounce that Sentence then on me, my Liege, 
I cannot live out of her Company. 

Duke. You are a Fool; you N eice provide your felf, 
If you out·fl:ay the time, upon mine Honour, 
And in the Greatnefs of my Word, you die. · 

[Exit Duke, &c. 
Cel. 0 my poor Rofalind, whither wilt thou go~ 

Wilt thou change Fathers? I will give thee mine: 
I charge thee be not thou more griev'd than I am. 

Ro.f. I have more Caufe. 
Cel. Thou hail: not, Coufin, 

Prethee be cheerful; know'fl: thou not the Duke 
Hath baniih'd me his IDaughter ~ 

Rof. That he hath not. 
Cel. No, bath not? Rofalind lacks then the Love 

Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one: 
Shall we be fund red? Shall we part, fweet Girl~ 
No, let my Father feek another Heir. 

Therefore 
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Therefore devife with me how we may fly, 
Whither to go, and what to bear with u~, 
And do not feek to take your Charge upon yo11; 
To bear your Griefs your felf, and leave me out: 
For by this Heav'o, now at our Sorrows pale, 
Say what thou canfi, !'11 go along with thee. 

Roj. Why, whither fua1l we go~ 
Cel. To feek my Uncle in the Forefl: of .A.rden. 
Rof. Alas, what Danger will it be to us, 

Maids as we are, to travel forth fo far! 
Beauty provoketh Thieves fooner than Gold. 

Cel. rn put my felf in poor and mean Attire, 
And with a kind of Umber fmutch my Face, 
The like do you, fo fuall we pafs along, 
And never fiir Affailants~ 

Ro.f. Were it not bettn, 
Becaufe that I am more than common tall, 
That I did fuit me all Points like a Man; 
A gallant Curtelax upon my Thigh, 
A Bore-fpear in my Hand, and 10 my Heart 
Lie there what hidden Woman ~s Fear there will; 
We'Jl have a fwaihing and a martial Outfide, 
As many other mannifu Cowards have, 
That do outface it with their Semblances, 

Cel. What thall I call thee when thou art a Man~ 

()I I 

RDj. I'll have no worfe a Name than Jovt's own Page, 
And therefo~e look you call me Ganimed; 
But what will you be call'd ? 

Cel. Something that bath a Reference to my State:: 
No longer Celia, but .A/ien11. 

Rof. But Coulin, what if we a[aid to fl:eal 
The clownifh Fool out of your Father"s Court: 
Would he not be a Comfort to our Travel~ 

Cel. He'll go al9ng o'er the wide World with me, 
Leave me alone td woo him; let's away, 
And get our J e\\~ls and our Wealth together; 
Devife the fittefr time, and fafell: way 
To hide us f~ Purfuit that will be made 
After my Ffight: Now go we in Content 
To Liberty, and not to Banifhmem. [Exeunt. 

L• ACT 
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A C T II. S C. E N E I. 

SCE N_E a Forefl. 

Enter Duke Senior, Amiens, and two or thee Lords 
lik.! Foreflers. 

Duk! Sen. Now my eo-mates, and Brothers in Exile, 
Hath not old Cufl:om made this Life more 

fweet 
Than that of painted Pomp ~ Are not thefe Woods 
More free from Peril than the envious Court~ 
Here feel we not the Penalty of Adam, 
The Seafon's Difference, as the Icie phang 
And churlilh chiding of the Winter's Wind, 
Which when it bites and blows upon my ~ody1 
Even 'till I lhrink with Cold, I fmile, and fay, 
This is no Flattery: Thefe are Counfellors 
That feelingly perfuade me what I am. 
Sweet are the Ufes of Adverfity, 
Which like the Toad, ugly and venemous, 
Wears yet a precious Jewel in his Head: 
And this our Life exempt from publick Haunt, 
Finds Tongues in Trees, Books in the running Brooks, 
Sermon~ in Stones, and Good in every thing. 

Amien. I would not change it; happy is your Grace 
That can tranflate the Stubbornnefs of Fortune 
Into fo quiet and fo [ wect a Style • . 

Du~e Sen. Come, lhall we go and kill us Venifon? 
And yet it irks me, the poor dapled Fools, 
Being native Burghers of this defart City, 
Sh:mld in their own Confines with forked Heads~ 
Have their round 1·-Iaunches goar'd. 

I Lord. Indeed, my Lord, 
The melancholy Jaques grieves at that, 
And in that kind fwears you do more ufurp, 
Than cloth your Brother that hath baniih'd y0u: 
To Day my Lord of .Amiens, and my felf, 
Did fieal behind him as he Jay along 
Under an Oak~ ,whofe antick Root peeps ou~ 

Upori 
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Upon the Brook that brawls along this Wood, 
To the which Place a poor fequefired Stag 
That from t 1e Hunters Aim had ta,en a Hurt, 
Did corn~:.. to languifi1; and indeed, my Lord, 
The wretch d Animal heav'd forth fuch Groans, 
That their Dtfcharge did firetch his leathern Coat 
Almofl: to burfiing, and the big round Tears 
Cours,d one another down his innocent Nofe 
In piteous Chafe; and thus the hairy Fool, 
Much marked of the mclancholly Jaques, 
Stood on th' extreamefl: Verge of the fwift Brook, 
Augmenting it with Tears. 

Duk! Sen. But what faid Jaques? 
Did he not moralize this SpeCtacle? 

r Lord. 0 ye:, into a thoufand Similies. 
Firfl:, for his Weeping into the needlefs Stream; 
Poor Deer, quoth he, thou mak~fr a Tefl:ament 
As W orldlings do, giving thy Sum of more 
To that which had too much. Then being alone; 
Left and abandon,d of his velvet Friends; 
'Tis right, quoth he, thus Mifery cloth part 
The Flux of Company: Anon a careiefs Herd 
Full of the Pafl:ure, jumps along by him, 
And never frays to greet him: Ay, quoth Jaques, 
Sweep on, you fat and greazy Citizens, 
•Tis jufl: the Fafhion; wherefore do you look 
Upon that poor and broken Bankrupt there~ 
Thus mofl: inveCt:ively he pierceth through 
The Body of the Country, City, Court, 
Yea, and through this our Life, (wearing that we 
Are meer Ufurpers) Tyrants; and what's worfe~ 
To fright the Animals, and to kill them up 
In their affign'd and native dwelling Place. 

Duk! Sen. And did you leave him in this Contemplation~ 
2 Lord. We did, my Lord, weeping and commenting 

Upon the fobbing Deer. 
Duk! Sen. Show me the Place, 

I love to cope him in thefe fullen Fits, 
For then he's full of Matter. 

1._ L.rd. 1~11 b~ing you to him flraight. [ ExeNnt. 

L 3 SCENE 
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S C EN E 11. The Palace. 
Enter Duke with Lords. 

D~tk!. Can it be poffible that no Man faw thfm ~ 
It cannot be; fome Villains of my Court 
Are of Confent and Sufferance in thi~. 

J Lord. I cannot hear of any that did fee her. 
The Ladies, her Attendants of her Chamber~ 
Saw her abed, and in the Morning early 
Th y found the Bed untreafur'd of their Mifirefs. 

2 Lord. My Lord, the roynilh Clown, at whom fo oft 
Your Grace was wont to laugh, is alfo miffing : . 
HifperiA, the Princefs Gentlewoman, 
Confeffes that ilie fecretly o'er·heard 
Your Daughter and her Coufin much commend 
The Parts and Graces of the W re filer 
That did but lately foil the finowy Ch~»ks, 
And fhe believes where-ever they are gone, 
That Youth is fure1y in their Company. 

Duke. Send to his Brother, fetch th~t Gallant hither, 
If he be abfem, bring his Brother to me, 
I'll make htm find him; do this fuddenly, 
And let not Search and Inquilition quail 
To brmg again thefe fooli1h Runaways. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. Oliver's Houfe. 

Enter Orlando and Adam. 
Orl~t. Who's there~ 
.A dam. What my young Mafler, oh my gentle Mafier, 

Oh my fweet Mafl:cr, 0 you Memory 
Of old Sir Rowland? Why, what make you here~ 
Why are you virtuous? hy do People love you? 
And wherefore are you gem E, firong, and vali~nt? 
W i1y wo.:Jd you be fo fond to overcome 
The bonny Prifer of the humorous Duke ? 
Your Praife is come too fwif Iy Home before you. 
Know you ,not, MaHu, to fome kind of Men 
Their Graces ferve them but as Enemies; 

No 
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No more do yours; your Virtues, gentle Maller 
Are fanB:ified and holy Traitors to you: 
Oh what a World is this, when what is comely 
Envenoms him that beari it! 

Or la. Why, what's the matter~ 
Adam. 0 unhappy Youth, 

Come not within thcfe Doors; within this Roof 
The Enemy of all your Graces lives : 
Your Brother-- no, no Brother, yet the Son, 
Yet not the Son, I will not call him Son, 
Of him I was about to call his Father, 
Hath heard your Praifcs, and this N tght he means 
To burn the Lodging where you ufe to lye, 
And you within it; if he fail of that 
He will have other Means to cut you off; 
I overheard him, and his PraB:ices: 
This is no Place, this Houfe is but a Butchery; 
Abhor it, fear it, do not enter it. 

lilj 

Orla. Why, whither Adam wouldll: thou have me go~ 
.Adam. No matter whither, fo you come not here. 
Orla. What, wouldfi: thou have me go and beg my Food, 

Or with a bafe and boifirous Sword enforce 
A thieviili living on the common Road~ 
This I mufl: do, or know not what to do: 
Yet this I will not do, do how I can; 
I rather will fubject me to the Malice 1 
Of a diverted Blood, and bloody Brother . 

.Ad11m. But do not fo, I have five hundred Crowns, 
The thrifty Hire I fav'd under your Father, 
Which I did fl:ore to be my fofier Nurfe, 
When Service fhould in my old Limbs lye 14me, 
And unregarded Age in Corners thrown ; _ 
Take thar, and he that cloth the Ravens feed, 
Yea providently caters for the Sparrow, 
Be Comfort to my Age; here is the Gold, 
All this I give you, let me be your Servant, 
Tho' I look old, yet I am frrong and lufiy, 
For in my Youth I never did apply 
Hot and rebellious Liquors in my Blood, 
Nor did I with unbafhful Forehead woo 
1 hc Mcilns of W eaknefs and Debility; 

L 4 There~ e 
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Therefore my Age is as a lufly Winter, 
Frofiy, but kindly; let me go with you, 
I'll do the Service of a younger Man 
In all your Bufinefs and N eceffities. 

Orla. Oh good old Man, how well in thee appears 
The confiant Service of the an tick World; 
When Service fweat for Duty, not for Need! 
Thou art not for the Failiion of thefe times, 
lWhere none will f we at, but for Promotion, 
And having that, do choak their Service up, 
Even with the having; it is not fo with thee; 
But poor old Man, thou prun'fl: a rotten Tree, 
That cannot fo much as a Bloffom yield, 
In lieu of all thy Pains and Husbandry; 
But come thy ways, we'lJ go along together, 
And e'er we have thy youthful Wages fpent, 
We'll light upon fome fetled low Contert. 

Adt~tm. Mafl:er go on, and I will follow thee 
To the lafi 6afp with Truth and Loyalty. 
From feventeen Years 'till now almofi: fourfcorc 
Here lived I, but now live here no more. 
At feventeen Years many their Fortunes feek, 
But at fourfcore, it is too late a Week; 
Yet Fortune cannot recompence me better 
~han to die well, and not my Mafier's Debter. [Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. The Foreft. 

Enter Rofalind in Boys Clo~ths for Ganimed, Celia drefl /ifr.! 
A Shepherdefs for Aliena_, and Clown. 

Rof. 0 Jupiter, how merry are my Spirits ~ 
Clo. I care not for my Spirits, if my Legs were not 

.weary. 
Rof. I could find in my Heart to di(~race my Man's Ap

parel, and cry like a Woman; but I mufi comfort the weak· 
er VeffeJ, as Doublet and Hofe ought to fhow it felf Cou~ 
rageous to a Petticoat; therefore Courage, good Aliena. 

Cel. I pray you bear with me, I can go no further. 
Clo. For my part, I had rather bear with you, than bear 

you; yet I fhould bear n_o Crofs if I did bear you, for I 
think you ha!e f!<? ~ony m yo~tr ~urfe. 

Ro.J; 
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R•f. Well, this is the For eft of .A.rdtn. 
Clown. Ay, now am I in Arden, the more Fool I, when 

I was at home I was in a better Place; but Travellers mufl: 
be content. 

Enter Corin and Silvius. 
Rof. Ay, be fo, good Touchftone; look you who comes 

here, a young Man and an old, in folemn talk. 
Cor. That is the way to make her fcorn you frill. 
Sil. 0 c~rin, that thou knew'fl: how I do love her. 
CDr. I partly guefs, for I have Iov'd e'er now. 
Sil. No Cor in, being old, thou can'fi not guefs, 

Tho' in thy Youth thou wafl: as true a Lover, 
As ever figh' d upon a M:dnight Pillow; 
But if thy Love were ever like to mine.; 
As fure I think did never Man love fo ; 
How many Actions moft ridiculous 
Hall: thou been drawn to by thy Fantafie? 

Cor. Into a thoufand that I have forgotten. 
Si!. Oh thou didll: then ne'er love fo heartily; 

If thou remembrefi not the flighted FolJy 
That ever Love did make thee run into, 
Thou haft not lov'd; 
Or if thou hafl: not fate as I do now, 
Wearying thy Hearer in thy Mifirefs Praife, 
Thou haf.'l: not lov'd. 
Or if thou haft not broke from Company., 
Abruptly as my Paffion now makes me, 
Thou haft not lov'd. 
0 Phebe, Phebe, Phcbe. [Exit Sil. 

R1[. Alas poor Shepherd! fearching of thy Wound, 
I have by hard Adventure found mine own. 

Clo. And I mine·; I remember when I was in Love, I 
broke my Sword upon a Stone, and bid him take that for 
coming a Nights to Jane Smile; and I remember the Kif
ling of her Batlet, and the Cow's Dugs that her pretty 
chopt Hands had milk'd; and I remember the wooing of a 
Peafcod infl:ead of her, from whom I took two Cods, and 
giving her them again, faid with weeping Tears, wear thele 
for my fake; we that are true Lov~rs run into fl:range Ca· 
pers; but all is 1\tortal in Nature, fo is all Nature in Lov~, 
m~!tal to Folly~ 
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Rof. Thou fpegk'fl: wifer than thou art ware of. 
Clo. Nay, l fhall ne'er be ware of mine own Wit, 'tiU I 

break my Shins againfr it. 
Rof. Jove! Jove! this Shepherd's Paffion 

Is much upon my Fafhion. 
Clo. And mine, but it grows fomething :fiaJe with me. 
Cel. I pray you, one of you quefrion yond Man, 

If he for Gold will give us any Food, 
I faint almoft to Death. 

Clo. Holla; you Clown. 
Rof. Peace Fool, he's Dot thy Kinfrnan. 
Cor. Who C!lls ~ 
Clo. Your Betters, Sir. 
Cor. Elfe they are V{retched. 
Rof. Peace I fay; good Even to you, Friend~ 
Cor. And to you, gentle Sir, and to you all. 
Rof. I prethee, Shepherd, if th t Love or Gold 

Can in this defert Place buy Entertainment ; 
Bring us where we may reft our felves, and feed; 
Here's a young Maid '?'ith Travel much oppreifed, 
And faints for Succour. 

Cor. Fair Sir, 1 pity her, 
And wifh for her f3:ke, more than for mine own, 
My Fortunes were more able to relieve her; 
But I am a Shepherd to another Man, 
And do not fheer the Fleeces that I gra2:e ; 
My Mall:er is of churlifh Difpofition, 
And litde wreaks to find the way to Heav'n 
By doing Deeds of Hofpitality: 
Befides, his Coat, his Flocks, and Bounds of feed 
Are now on ~ale) and at our Sheep-coat now, 
By reafon of his abfence, there is nothing 
That you will feed on; but what is, come fee, 
Anci in my Voice moft welcome .fhall you be. 

Rof. What is he that fhall buy his Flock and Pallure ? 
Cor. That young Swain that you faw here but eer while, 

That little cares for buying any thing. 
Rof. I pray thee, if it fland with Honefl:y, 

Buy thou the Cottage, Pall:ure~ and the Flock, 
And thou ihalt have to pay for it of us. · 

etl. 
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Cel. And we will mend thy Wages; 

I like this place, and wilJingly could 
Wafie my time in it. 

C~Jr. Affuredly the thing is to be fold; 
Go with me, if you like upon Report, 
The Soil, the Profit, and this kind of Life, 
I will your very faithful Feeder be, 
And buy it with your Gold right fuddenly. 

S C E N E V. 

Enter Amiens, J aques, and others. 

S 0 N G. 
Vnder the greeenhood Tree, 

1flho loves to lye with me, 
.A.nd turn his merry Note, 

Vnto the fweet Bird's Throat; 
C1me hither, come hither, come hither, 

Here jhall he fle no Enemy, 
But Wtnter and r~ugh Weather. 

[Exeunt. 

Jaq. More, more, I pretheee, more • 
.Ami. It will make you melancholy, Mounfieur Jaques. 
Jaq. I thank it; more, I prethee, more, 

I can fuck Melancholy out of a Song, 
As a Weazel fucks Eggs: More, I prethee, more • 

.Ami. My Voice is rugged, I know I cannot plcafe you. 
Jaq. I do not defire you to pleafe me, 

I do de fire you to ling; 
Come, come, another Stanzo: Cal1 you 'em Stanzo's? 

.Ami. What you will, Mounlieur Jaques. 
Jaq. Nay, I care not for their N~mes, they owe me no

thing. WiH you ling ? 
.Ami. More at your requefi, than to pleafe my felf. 
Jaq. Well then, if ever I thank any J\llcn, I'll thank you; 

but that they call Complement is like th' Encounter of two 
Dog-Apes. And when a Man thanks me heartily, me
thinks I have given him a Penny, and he renders me the 
beggarly Thanks. Co~e fing, and you that will not, hold 
your Tongu~s. 
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Ami. Well, I'll end the Song. Sirs, cGver the while; 

the Duke will Dine under this Tree; he bath been ail this 
day to look you. · 

Jaq. And I have been all this day to avoid him. 
He is too difputable for my Company : 
I think of as many Matters as he, but I give 
Heav'n thanks, and make no Boafl: of tQem. 
Come, warble, come. 

S 0 N @. 

'WhD doth .Ambition .fhun, 
And loves to lye i'th' Sun~ 

Seekjng the Food he eats, 
And ple~ts'd with what he gets; 

Come hither, come hither, come hithtr; 
Here jhall you jte, no Enemy, 

But Winter and rough Weather. 

Jaq. I'll give you a Verfe to this Note; 
:That I made yefterday in defpight of my Invention"~ 

Ami. And rH fing it. 
Jaq. Thus it goes. 

If it do come to pafs, 
That Any Man turn A.fs; 
Leaving his Wealth And Eafc, 
A ftubborn Will to plea.fe, 

Ducdame, Ducdamc, Ducdame ; 
Here jhall he .fee, grofl Fools as he, 
.And if he will come to me • 

., 

.Ami. What's that Ducdame? 
Jaq. 'Tis a Greek Invocation, to call Fools into a Circle~ . 

I'll go fieep if I can; if I cannot, I'll rail againfl: all the Firfr
born of Egypt. 

Ami. And Pli go feek the Duke, 
His Banquet is prepar'd. [ Ex111nt. 

S C E N E VI. 
Enter Orlando and dam. 

'.Adam. Dear Mafl:er, I can go no further i 
0 I die f~r Food l He~e Jye I ~OWJ!~ 

.t\nd 
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And meafure out my Grave. Farewel, kind Mafl:er. 

Orl. Why how now, Adam ! no greater Heart in thee~ 
Live a little, comfort a little, cheer thy felf a little. 
If this uncouth Foreft yield any thing Savage, 
I will either be Food for it, or bring it for Food to thee: 
Thy Conceit is neal"er Death, than thy Powers. 
For my fake be comfortable, hold Death a while 
At the Arm's end : I will be here with thee prefently. 
And if I bring thee not fomething to eat, 
I will give thee leave to die. But if thou diefl: 
Before I come, thou art a mocker of my Labour~ 
Well faid, thou look'fi cheerly. 
And I'll be with thee quickly ; yet thou lieft 
In the bleak Air. Come, I will bear thee 
To fome Shelter, and thou ihalt not die 
For lack of a Dinner; 
If there live any thing in this D efart. 
Cheerly, good .Admn. [ Exellnt; 

S C E N E VII. 

Enter Duk! Sen. and LordJ. [A Tttb!e fit out; 
DHk! Sen. I think he be transform'd into a Beafi, 

For I can no where find him like a Man. 
I Lord. My Lord, he is but even now gone hence, 

Here was he merry, hearing of a Song. 
Duke Sen. If he, compact of Jars, grow Mufical, 

We fhall have fhortly Difcord in the Spheres: 
Go feek him, tell him I would fpeak with him. 

Enter J aques. 
I Lord. He faves my Labour by his own approach. 
Duk! Sm. Why how now, Monfieur, what a Life isthif; 

That your poor Friends mufl: woo your Company~ 
What, you look merrily. 

Jaq. A Fool, a Fool, I met a Fool i'th' Forefi, 
A motley Fool ; a miferable World ! 
As I do live by Food, I met a Pool, 
Who laid him down, and bask' d him in the Sun, 
'And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good terms, 
In good fet terms, and yet a motley Fool. 
eood. morrow., Fool, quotb I: No, Sir, quoth he; 
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CalJ me not Fool, 'till Heav'n hath fent me Fortune ; 
And then he drew a Dial from his Poak, 
.And looking on it, with lack·lufire Eye, 
Says, very wifely, it is ten a Clock: 
Thus we may fee, quoth he, how the world wags: · 
'Tis but an hour ago fince it was nine, 
And after one hour more 'twill be eleven, 
And fo from hour to hour, we ripe, and ripe, 
And then from hour to hour, we rot, and rot, 
And thereby hangs a Tale. When I did hear 
The motley Fool thus moral on the time, 
M.y Lungs began to crow like Chanticleer, 
That Fools fhould be fo deep contemplative : 
And I did laugh, fans intermiffion, 
An hour by his Dial. 0 noble Fool, 
A worthy Fool. Motley's the only wear. 

Duk.! Sen. What Fool is this? 
Jaq. 0 worthy Fool; one that hath been a Courtier, 

And lays, if Ladie5 be young and fair, 
They have the Gift to know it: And in his Brain, 
Which is as dry as the remainder Bisket 
After a Voyage, he bath firange places cram'd 
With Obfervation, the which he vents 
In mangled Forms. 0 that I were a Fool, 
I am ambitious for a motley Coat. 

Duk.! Sen. Thou ihalt have one. 
J~tc. It is my only Suit, 

Provided that you weed your better Judgments 
Of all Opinion that grows rank in them, 
That I am Wife. I mufr have liberty 
Withal, as large a Charter as the Wind, 
To blow on whom I pleafe, for fo Fools have; 
And they that are mofi: gauled with my Folly, 
They mofi mufi Laugh: And why, Sir, mufi: they fo ~ 
The why is plain, as way to Pariih Church; 
He that a Fool doth very wifely hit, 
Doth very fooliihly, altho• he fmart. 
Seem fenfelefs of the Bob. If not, 
The wife Man's Folly is Anatomiz'd 
Even by the fquandring Glances of a Foo!. 
Invefl: me in the motley, give me leave 

To 
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To fpeak my Mind, and I will through and through 
Cleanfc the foul Body of th' infeCted World, 
If they will patiently receive my Medicine. 
Du~ Sen. Fie on thee, I can tell what thou wouldfi do. 
Jaq. What, for a Counter, would I do, but good~ 
Duk! Sen. Mofi mifchievous foul Sin, in chiding Sin: 

For thou thy felf hafl: been a Libertine, 
As fcnfual as the brutilh Sting it felf, 
And all th' imboffed Sores, and headed E vib, 
That thou with licenfe of free foot hafl: caught, 
Would'fl: thou difgorge into the general World. 

Jaq. Why who cries out 0'1 Pride, 
That can therein tax any private Party : 
Doth it not flow as hugely as the Sea, 
'Till that the weary very means do ebb. 
What Woman in the City do I name, 
When that I fay the City Woman bears 
The cofl: of Princes on unworthy Shou 1dcrs? 
Who can come in, and fay that I mean her, 
When fuch a one as lhe, fuch is her Neighbour~ 
Or what is he of bafefl: Funttion, 
That fays his Bravery is not on my cofi:, 
Thinking that I mean him, but therein futes 
His Folly to the mettle of my Speech, 
There then, how then, what then, let me fee wherein 
My Tongue bath wrong•d him; if it do him right, 
Then he hath wrong' cl himfelf; if he be free, 
Why then my taxing like a wild Goofe flies 
Unclaim'd of any Man. But who comes here~ 

Enter Orlando. 
Orla. Forbear, and eat no more. 
J~tq. Why I have eat none yet. 
Orla. Nor lhalt not, 'till Neceffity be ferv'd. 
Jaq. Of what kind lhould this Cock come~ 
Duk..,e Sen. Art thou thus bolden'd, Man, by thy DHlrefs? 

Or elfe a rude Defpift:r of good ~anners, 
That in Civility thou feem'fi: fo empty~ 

Or/. You touch·d my Vein at 6rll~ the thorny Point 
Of bare Difirefs, that bath ta'en from me the iliew 
Of fmooth Civility ; yet am I Inland bred, 
And know fome Nurture: Bq~ forbear, I fay, 

He 
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He dies that touches any of this Fruit, 
:JTill I and my Affairs are anfwered. 

Jaq. And you will not be anf we red with Reafon; 
I muil: die. 

Duk_e Sen. What would you have~ 
Your Gentlenefs fhall force, more than your Force 
Move us to Gentlenefs. 

Orla. I almofi die for Food, and let me have it. 
Duk_e Sen. Sit down and feed, and welcome to our Table. 
Or la. Speak you fo gently? :Pardon me. I pray you, 

I thought that all things had been Savage here, 
And therefore put I on the Countenance 
Of fl:ern commandment. But whate'er you are 
That in this Defart inacceilible, 
Under the fhade of melancholy Boughs,· 
Lofe and neglect the creeping Hours of Time; 
If ever you have look,d on better Days; 
If ever been where Bells have knoll'd to Church; 
If ever fate at any good lVlan's Feafi; 
If ever from your Eye-lids wip'd a Tear, 
And know what 'tis to pity, and be pitied; 
Let <5entlenefs my firong enforcement be, 
In the which hope I bluih and hide my Sword. 

Duk! Sen. True is it that we have feen better Days; 
And have with holy Bell been knoll'd to Church~ 
And fate at good Mens Feafl:s, and wip'd our Eyes 
Of drops, that facred Pity hath engendred: · 
And therefore fit you down in gentlenefs. 
And take upon command what help we have; 
That to your wanting may be rninifired. 

Orla. Then but forbear your Food a little while; 
Whiles~ like a Doe, I go to find my Fawn, 
And give it Food. There is an old poor Man, 
Who after me hath many weary fl:ep 
Limp'd in pure Love; 'till he be firfl: fuffic'd, 
Opprefs'd with two weak :Evils, Age and Hunger ... 
I will not touch a bit. ' 

Dnk...e Sen. Go find him out, , 
'And we will nothing wafie 'till you return. 

Or I~~ I thank ye~ and be blefs' d for your good Comfort. 
- [Exit. 
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D11~e Sen. Thou feefi we are not all alone unbappy: 

This w1de and univerfal Theatre 
Prefents more woful Pageants than the Scene 
Wherein we play. 

Jaq. All the World's a Stage, 
And all the Men and Women meerly Players; 
They have their Exiu and their Entrances, 
And one Man in his time plays many parts ; 
His Acts being feven Ages. At firfi the Infant, 
Mewling and puking in the Nurfe's Arms: 
Then, the whining Sche>ol-boy with his Satchel, 
And 1hining Morning-face, creeping like Snail 
Unwillingly to School. And then the Lover, 
Sighing like Furnace, with a woful Ba1lad 
Made to his Mifirefs's Eye-brow. Then a Soldier, 
Full of ftrange Oath11, and bearded like the Pard, 
Jealous in Honour, fudden and quick in Quarrel, 
Seeking the bubble Reputation, . 
Even in the Canon's Mouth. And then the J ulhce 
In fair round Belly, with good Capon lin'd, 
With Eyes fevere, and Beard of formal cur, 
Full of wife Saws, and modern Infl:ances, 
And fo he plays his parr. The fixth Age 1hifts 
Into the lean and flipper'd Pantaloon, 
With Spectacles on Nofe, and Pouch on Gde; 
His youthful Hofe well fav ~d, a world too wid~ 
For his ilirunk Shank, and his big manly Voic~ 
Turning again toward chiJdilh trebble Pipes, 
And wh1files in his found. L~fi Scene of all, 
That etlds this firange eventful Hifiory, 'J 
Is fecond Childiihnefs, and meer Oblivion, 1l 
Sans Teeth, fans Eyes, fans T a fie, fans every thing~ 

Enter OrJando with Adam. 
Du'<! Sen. Welcome: Set down your venerable Burthen, 

and let him feed. 
Or/a. I thank you mofi for him • 
.Adam. So had you need, 

I fcarce can fpeak to thank you for my fdf. 
Duk.! Sen. Welcome, faJJ too : I will not trouble you. · 

As yet to q uc:fiion you about your Fortunes. 
Give us fome Mufick• and good Coufin, ficg. 

VoL • . II. -· M SONG. 
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Blow, blow, thou Winter Wind, 
Thou art not fo unkjnd, as Man's Ingratitude; 
Thy TofJth is not jo /zeen, becaufe thou art not feen, 

Altho' thy Breath be rude. 
Heigh ho:~~ jing hetgh ho, unto the green Holly; 
M oft Fricndjhtp is feigning; mofl Loving meer Folly: 

Then heigh ho, the l£olly, 
This Life is moft Jolly, 

Friez..e, Frieze, thou bitter Sky, that dofl not bite fo nigh 
As Benrjits forgot : 

Tho' thou the WaterJ warp, thy Sting is not fo jharp, 
As Friend remembred not, 

Heigh hD, fing:~~ &c. 

Du~ Sen. If that you were the good Sir Row/and's Son, 
As you have whifper'd faithfully you were, 
And as mint Eye cloth his Effigies witnef", 
~1ofi: truly limn'd:~~ and living in your Face, 
Be truly welcome hither. I am the, Duke 
That lov'd your Father: The rdidue of your Fortune, 
Go to my Cave and tell me. Good old Man, 
Thou art right Welcome, as thy Mafier is; 
Support him by the Arm; give me your Hand~ 
And let me all your Fortunes underfiand. [ Exemtt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 
S C EN E the Palace . . 

Enter Duk!, Lords, and Oliver. 

Du '<f. N C) T fee him fince ~ Sir, Sir, that cannot be: 
But were I not the better part made Mercy~ 

I iliould not feek an aDfent Argument 
Of my Reveng~, thou prefent: But look to. itJ 
Find out thy Brother wherefoe'er he is, 
Seek h1m with Candle; bring him dead or living. 
Wtthin this Twelve .. month, or turn thou no more 
To fet:k a Living in our Territory. 

Thy 
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Thy Lands and all things that thou doll: call thine~ 
Worth feizure, do we feize into our hands, 
'Till thou canfl: quit thee by thy Brother'.s Mouth, 
Of what we think againfl: thee, 

0/i. Oh tLat your Highnefs knew my Heart in this: 
I never lov'd my Brother in m · Life. 

Duke. More Villain thou. Well, pulh himoutofDoors• 
~nd let my Officers of fuch a nature 
Make an Extent upon his Houfe and Lands: 
Do this expediently, and turn him going. [ExeHnt 

S C E N E II. The Fo1·ejl, 

Enter Orlando. 
Orluo Hang there my Verfe, in witnefs of my f..ov(" 

And thou thrice Crowned Queen of Night furvey~ 
With rhy chaff: Eye, from thy pale Sphere abovf;J 
Thy Huntrefs name, that my full Life doth fway!J 
0 Ro[11lind, thefe Trees thall be my Books, 
And in their Barks my Thoughts I'll Characrer, 
That every Eye, which in th1s Forell: looks, 
Shall fee thy Virtue witncfs'd every whereo 
Run, run, Orl.mdo, carve on every Tree, 
The fair, the chaft, and unexpreffive the. [ E :it'" 

Enter Coren ~tnd Clown. 
Cor a And how like you this Shepherd's Life, Mr. Tot«h/ltm~f 
CloJJJn. Truly, ShepherdS~ in refpctt of it felf, it is a goo<l. 

Life; but in refpect that it is a Shepherd's Life, it is naughr,. 
In refpect that it is folitary, I like it very well ; but in r~
fpect that it is private, it is a very vile Life. Now in refpdc 
it is in the Fields, it pleafeth me we11 ; but in refpect it is 
not in the Court;J it is tedious. As it is a fpare Life, loo 
you, it fits my Humour weJI; but as there is no more pi~..n..,. 
ty in it, it goes much againll: my Sromach~ H~s't a.ny Ph~ 
lofophy in thee, Shepherd? · 

Cor. No more, but that I know the more one fie ~ens, t ~ 
worfe at eafe he is: And that e that wants Mony, Means:» 
and Content, is without three good Friend~.. That t 
Property of Rain is to wet, and Fire to burn: T! ar gooc! 
Pafiure makes fat Sheep; and that a great caufe of the N 1ghr;. 
· ~ the la.ck of the Su.1; T.hat he that hat le ·ne {) ie 
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by Nature, nor Art, may complain of good Breeding, or 
comes of a very dull Kindred. 

Clown. Such a one is a natural Philofopher. 
\V as't ever in Court, Shepherd~ 

Cor. No trulv. 
Clown. Then" thou art Damn'd. 
Cor. Nay, I hope--
C/oJvn. Truly thou art Darnn'd, like an ill-roafted Egg, all 

on one fide. 
Cor. For not being at Court~ Your reafon. 
Clown. Why, if thou never waft at Court, thou never 

faw'ft good Manners; if thou never faw'fl good Manners, 
then thy l\1anners muG: be wicked; and Wickednefs is Sin, 
and Sin is Damnation : Thou art in a parlous State, Shep-
herd. 

Cor. Not a whit, Touchftone: Thofe that have good 
tvlanners at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Country, as 
the Behaviour of the Country is mofi mockable at the Court: 
You told me, you Salute not at the Court, but you Kifs 
your Hands; that Courtefie would be uncleanly, if Courtiers 

were Shepherds. 
Clown. Infiance, briefly; come, infiance. 
Cor. Why, we are frill handling our Ewes, and their Fels, 

you know, are greafie. 
Clown. Why, do not your Courtiers Hands fweat? And 

is not the Greafe of Mutton as wholfome as the Sweat of a 
Man~ Shallow\ {hallow, a better Infiance, I fay: Come. 

Cor. Befides, our Hands are hard. 
Clo2vn. Your Lips will feel rh em the fooner. Shallow again: 

A more founder Infiance, come. 
Cor. And they are often tarr~d over with the furgery of 

our Sheep; and would you have us kifs Tar? The Courtiers 
Hands are perfumed with Civet. 

Clown. Mofl: fballow; Man : Thou Worms-meat, in re-
fpecl:' of a good piece of Flefh indeed J learn of the Wife 
and Perpend; Civet is of a bafer birth than Tar; the 
very uncleanly Flux of a Cat. Mend the Infiance, Shep-
herd. 

Cor. You have too Courtly a Wit for me; I'll refi. 
Clo'Jlln. Wilt thou refi: Damn'd ~ God help thee, thallow 

Mao; God make incifion i~ thee, thou art raw. - c~r. 
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eor. Sir, I am a true Labourer, I earn that I eat; get 

that I wear; owe no Man Hate, envy no Man's Happinefs; 
glad of other Mens good, content with my harm; and the 
great eft of my Pride, is to fee my Ewes graze, and my 
Lambs fuck. 

Clown. That is another fimple Sin in you, to bring the 
Ewes and the Rams together, and to offer to get your Li
ving by the Copulation of Cattle, to be a Bawd to a Bell
weather, and to betray a She-Lamb of a Twelve-month to 
a crooked Pared old Cucko1dly Ram, out of aU reafonable 
Match. If thou he'll: not Damn'd for this, the Devil him
felf will have no Shepherds; I cannot fee how thou fhould'fi: 
'fcape. 

Cor. Here comes Mr. G~enimed, my new Mifirefs's Bro
ther. 

Enter Rofalind with A Paper. 

Rof. From the Eaft to Weftern Inde, 
No Jewd is lilze R ofalind, 

Her W"rth being moHnted on the Wind, 
Throu.~h all the World bears Rofalmd. 

All the PtElures f~tireft Lind, 
E Are but black_ to Rofalind; 

~et no Face be k._ept in mind, 
A: But .the moft fitir Rofalind. 

Clow11. I'll Rhime you fo, eight years together; dinners, 
and fuppt:rs, and fleeping hours excepted : It is the right 
Butter-womens rank to Market. 

Rof. Out Fool. 
Clown. For a tafl:e. 

If a H~trt dot!'} lack_ a Hind, 
Let him feek.._ out Rofalind. 

If the Cat u_rilt ftjter Kind, 
So be fore will Rofalind. 

' Wt'nter Garments mufl be li~'d, 
So muft Jlender Rofalind. 

They thAt Reap muft fbeaf and bind, 
Then to Cart with Rofalind. 

Sweeteft Meat hath fowrcft Rind, 
Such it Nut is Rofalind. 
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H-e that fweeteft Rofe will find, 

Muft find Loves prick, a~d Rofalind. 

This is the very falfe gallop of Verfes; why do you infed: 
your felf with them~ 

Rof. Peace, you dull-Fool, I found thern on a Tree. 
Clown~ Truly, the Tree yields bad Fruit. 
Ro[. I'll gr~ff it with you, and then I flull graff it with 

a M~dler ; than it will be the earliefr Fruit i'th• Country; 
for you'll be rotten e'er you be half ripe, and that's the right 
V ertue of the Medler. 

Clown. You have faid; but whet'her wifely or no, let the 
Forell: judge. 

Enter Celia with "'~Vtiti11g. 
Rof. Peace, here comes my Sifrer readmg, fiand afide .. 

Cel. Why jhould this a Defart be ~ 
For it is unpcopled. No ; 

Tongues I'll h~-zng on every Tree, 
That jhall civtl Sayings jho2v. 

Some, how brief the Life of Man 
Runs his erring Pilgrimage, 

That the ftretching of a Span., 
Buckf.es in his jum of Age. 

s~me of violated Vows, 
'Twixt the Soub of Friend and Fritnd, 

But upon the faireft Boughs, 
Or at every Sentence end, 

Will I Rofahnda write ; 
TeAching .lfllthat reAd, to k.._now 

This ~intej{enee of every JPrite, 
HeA'!.Je1~ would in little jhow. ' 

Therefore Heaven Nature chart d, 
That one B~dy Jhould be fill' d 

JVt'th all the Grares wide enlarg' d; 
Nt~ture prefently diftil[d 

Hf-ltn' s Cheek!_, but not her Heart 
Cleopatra's Majefty; ' 

Atalanta' s J,etter part; 
Sad Lucretia's ModeftJ· 

Thus Rofalind Qf many parts, 
BJ htav'nly Synod was devis' d, 

Of 
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' Of many Faces, Eyes and Hearts, 

To have the touches deareft priz..'d. 
Heav'n would that jbe theje Gifts jbor1ld have, 

.And I to ltve and die her SLave. 

Rof. 0 mofi: gentle .J:upiur ! what tedious Homily of 
Love have y u wearied your P·rifhioners wnh1l, and nevtr 
cry'd, Have P1tience, good People? 

Cel. How now, back Friends, Shepherd go off a little: 
Go with him, rrah. 

Clo-;vn. Corn , ~hepherd, let us make an Honourable Re
treat, tho' not with Bag and Baggage, yet wirh Scrip and 
Scrippage. [E~·it Cor. aJJd Clown. 

Cel. Didfl thou hear thefe Verfes ~ 
Rof. 0 yes, I heard them all, and more too, for feme 

-of them had in th~m more Feet than the Verfes would bear. 
Cel. That's no mattf'r; rhe Feet might bear the Verfes. 
Rof. Ay, but the Feet were lame, and could not bear 

themfelves without the Verft>, and therefore fiood lamdy in 
the Vcrfe. 

Ccl. But· didll: rho·1 hear without wondring, how thy 
Name fbould beh.mg'd and carv'd upon thefe Trees? 

Rof. I was feven of the nine days out of wond r, be~1re 
you came: For look here what I found on a Palm-tree; I 

1V AS never fo berhim' d fi nee Pythftgoras's time, that I was an 
lriJb Rat, which I can hardly remem )er. 

Cel. T ro you, who bath done this? 
Rof. Is it a Man ~ 
Cel. And a Chain that you once wore, about his N "Ck : 

Change you colour ? 
Rof. I prethee who ? 
Cel. 0 Lord, Lord, it is a hnd matter for Friends to 

meet; but l\1ountams may be rcmov'J with Eanh1uakes, 
and fo encounter. 

Ro{. Nay, but who is it? 
CeL. Is it poffible ~ 
Rof. Nay, I prethee no-~', with mofi petitior a ·y vthe

mence, tell me who it is. 
Gel. 0 wonderful, wonderful, and moll: w nee fut won

derful, and yet agam wonderful, and afi er that out of all 
hoping. 
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Rof. Good my Complexion, doll thou think, though I 

am caparifon'd like a Man, I have a Doublet and a Hofe in 
my difpofition ~ One inch of delay more, is a South Sea of 
difcovery. I prethee tell me, who is it, quickly, and fpeak 
apace ? I would thou could'fl: fiammer, that thou might'fr 
pour this concealed Man out of thy Mouth, as \Vine comes 
out of a narrow mouth'd Bottle; either too much at once, 
or none at aH. I prethee take the Cork out of thy Mouth, 
that I may drink thy tidings. 

Cel. So you may put a Man in your Belly. 
Rof. Is he of God's making? What manner of Man~ 

Is his Head worth a Hat~ or his Chin worth a Beard? 
Cel. Nay, he hath but a little Beard. 
Roj. Why God will fend more, if the Man will be thank

ful; let me flay the growth of his Beard, if thou delay me 
not the knowledge of hts Chin. 

Cel. It is young Orl~mdo, that trip'd up the Wrefiler's 
Heels, and your Heart, bo.h in an infiant. 

Ro.f. Nay, but the Devil take mocking; fpeak, fad Brow, 
and true Maid. , 

Cel. !'faith, Coz, 'tis he~ 
R.Df. Or!ando ! 
Cel. Or!ando. 
Ro.f. A I as the day, what fualJ I do with my Doublet and 

Hofe ? Whar did he when thou faw'fl: him~ What faid he? 
How Iook'd he? Wherein went he~ What makes he here? 
Did he ask for me ? Where remains he? How parted he 
with thee? J\.nd when fualt thou fee him again? Anfwer 
me in one word. 

Ce!. You mull borrow me Gargantua's Mouth firfl:; 'tis 
a Word too great for any Mouth of this Age's fize: To fay 
ay and np to tqefe par~icuJars, is more than to anfwer in ~ 
Catechifm. 

Rof. But doth ·he know that I am ip this Forefi, and in 
Man's Apparel~ Looks he as frefhly as he did the day ~e 
wreftled ~ 

Ccl. It is ~s eafie to count Atoms as to refolve the Pro
pofitions of a Lover; but take a tafie of my finding him, 
and relilh it with good obfervance~ I found hjm under ~ 
Tree like~ dropp'd Acorno 

Roj; 
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Rof. It may well be call'd Jove's Tree, when it drops 

forth fuch Fruit. 
Cel. @ive me Audience, good Madam. 
R~f. Proceed. 
Cel. There lay he firetch'd along like a wounded 

Knight. 
Rof. Tho' it be pity to f~e fuch a fight, it well b comes 

the Ground. 
Cry. Cry halla, to thy Tongue, I prethee; it curvets un~ 

feafonably. He was furniih'd like a Hunter. 
Rof. 0 ominous, he comes to kill my Heart. 
Cel. I would ling my Song without a burthen, thou 

bring'fi me out of tune. 
Rof. Do you not know I am a Woman, when I think I 

mufl: fpeak : Sweet_, fay on. 
Enter Orlando and Jaques. 

Cel. You bring me out. Soft, comes he not here~ 
Rof. 'Tis he, fl ink by, and note him. 
Jaq. I thank you for your Company; but good faith, I 

had as Jief have been my felf alone. 
Orla. And fo had I; but yet, for fafhion fake. 

I thank you too, for your Society. 
Jaq. God b'w' you, let's meet as little as we can. 
Orla. I do defire we may be better Strangers. 
Jaq. I pray you marr no more Trees with writing Love

. Songs in their Barks. 
Orla. I pray you marr no more of my V erfes with read-

ing them ill-favouredly. 
Jaq. Rofolind is your Love's name~ 
Orla. Yes, Jufi. 
Jaq. I do not like her Name. 
Orla. There was no thought of pleafing you when 1he 

was Chrifien'd. 
Jaq. What Stature is fhe oH 
Or/a. Jufl: as high as my Heart. 
Jaq. You are full of pretty Anfwers ; have you not been 

~cquamted with Goldfmiths Wives, and conn'd them out of 
:Rings. 

Orla. Not fo : But I anfwer you right, painted Cloth, 
from whence you have fiudied your Quefiions? 
· J11-q. You have a nimble Wit; I think it was made of 

. J1t~-
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.Atal~tntA's .Heels. Will you fit down with me, and we 
two will rail againfl: our Mifirefs the World~ and all our 
Mifery. 

Orla. I will chide no Brother in the World but my felt 
againfl: whom I know no faults. 

J~tq. The worfi: fault you have, is to be in Love. 
Ort11. 'Tis a f..mlt I will not change for your bell: Virtue r 

I am weary of you. 
JMJ· By my troth, I was {eeking for a Fool, when I 

four.:Jd you. 
Orla- He is drown'd in the Brook, look but in, and you 

.!hall fee him. 
JAq. There I fhall fee mine own Figure. 
Oria. Which I take to be either a FooJ, or a Cypher. 
J11.q. I'll fray no longer with you; farewe1, good Signior 

Love. [Exit. 
Orl~e. I am glad of your Departure : Adieu, good Mon

.fieur Melancholy. 
Rof. I will fpeak to him like a fawcy Laquey, and under 

that Habit play the Knave with him: Do you hear, Forefier. 
Orla. Very well, what would you? 
Rof. I pray you, what is•t a Clock~ 
Or/a. You fhould ask me what time o' day; there's no 

Clock in the Forell:. 
Rof. Then there is no true Lover in the Forefl, elfe figh

ing every minute, and groaning every hour, would detect the 
lazy Foot of Time, as well as a Clock. 

Orla. And why not the fwift Foot of Time? Had .Rot 
that been as proper? 

R9f. By no means, Sir; Time travels in divers Places, 
with divers Perfons; I'll tell you who Time ambles withal, 
who Time trots withal, who Time gallops withal, and who 
he fl:ands fl:ill withal. 

Orla. I prethee, whom doth he trot withal? 
Ro[: Marry, he trots hard with a young Maid, between 

the Contract of her Marriage, and the Day it is Solemniz'd: 
If the interim be but a fennight, Time's pace is fo hard that 
it feems the length of feven years. 

Orla. Who ambles Time withal? 
Rof. With a Priefl: that lacks Latin, and a rich Man that 

hath not the Gout; for the o~e fieeps eafil y becaufe he can
~ot 
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not fiudy, and the other lives mevrily, becaufe he feels no 
pain : The one lacking the burthen of lean and wafleful 
Learning; the other knowing no burthen of heavy tedious 
Penury. Thefe Time ambles withal. 

Orla. Whom cloth he gallop withal~ 
Rof. With a Thief to the Gallows: For though he go 

~s foftly as foot can fall., he thinks himfelf too foon there. 
Or la. Whom flays it flill withal? 
Rof. With Lawyers in the Vacation; for they fieep be

tween Term and l·erm, and then they perceive not how 
Time moves. 

Or la. Where dwell you, pretty Youth ~ 
Raf. With this Shepherdefs, my Sifler; here in the Skirts 

of the Forefl, like Fringe upon a Petticoat. 
Or/a. Are you Native of this Place ? 
Rof. As the Cony that you fee dwell where fhe is kind-

led. 
Orla .• Your Accent is fomething finer, than you could 

purchafe in fo removed a dwelling. 
Rof. I have been told fo of many; but indeed, an old re

ligious Unkle of mine taught me to fpeak, who was in his 
Youth an Inland l\1 a!l, one that knew Coutfhip too weJl; 
for there he fell in Love. I have heard ·him read many Le-
8:ures againfl: it. I thank God, I am not a Woman, to be 
touch'd with fo many giddy Offences as he bath generally 
tax'd their whole Sex withal. 

Or la. Can you remember any of the principal E viis that 
he laid to the Charge of Women ~ 

Rof. There were none Principal, they were aU like one 
another, as half-pence are, every one's fault feemin.g mon• 
firous, 'till his fellow fault came to match it. 

Orla. I prethee recount forne of them. · 
Rof. No; I will not cafi away my Phyfick, hut on thofe 

that are Sick. There is a Man haunts the Forefl. that 
abufes our ~oung Plaots with carving Rofalind on their 
Barks; hangs Odes upon Hawthorns, and Elegies on Bram
bles ; all, forfooth, deifying the Name of Rofolind. If 
I could meet that Fancy-monger, I would give bim forne 
good Counfel, for he feem~ to have the ~\10tidian of Love 
upon him. 

Or/a. 
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Orl~t. I am he that is fo Love-lhak'd; I pray you, tell me 

your Remedy. 
Rof. There is none of my Unkle's Marks upon you; he 

taught me how to know a Man in Love; in which Cage of 
Rufhes, I am fure you are not Prifoner. 

Or la. What were his Marks~ 
R"j. A lean Cheek, which you have not; a blue Eye and 

funk en, which you have not ; an unquefiionable Spirit, 
which you have not; a Beard neglected, which you have 
not; but I pardon you for that, for firnply your having no 
Beard, is a younger Brother's Revenue; Then your Hofe 
fhould be ungarter'd, your Bonnet unbanded, your Sleeve 
unbutton'd, your Shoo untied, and evety thing about you 
demonfirating a carelefs Defolation; but you are no fuch 
Man, you are rather Point device in your Accoutrements, 
as loving your felf, than feeming the Lo'rer of any other. 

Or la. Fair Youth, I would I could make thee believe I Love, 
Ro). Me believe it ~ You may as foon make her that you 

love believe it, which I warrant fhe is ~pter to do, than to 
confefs fh e does; that is one of the Points, in the w hi eh 
Women fiill giv the Lie to their Confciences. But in good 
footh, are you he that hangs the Verfes 011 the Trees, where
in Rofolind is fo admired? 

Or la. I f wear to thee, Youth, by the white Hand of RlJ-
fltlind, I am he, that unfortunate he. 

Rof. But are you fo much in Love, as your Rhimes fpeak? 
Orl11. Neither Rhime nor Reafon can rxprefs how much. 
Ro.f. Love is meerly a Madnefs, and, I tell you, deferves 

as well a dark Houfe, and a Whip, as mad Men do: And 
the reafon why they are not fo puniili'd and cured, is, that 
the Lunacy is fo ordinary, that the Whippers are in love too : Yet I profefs curing it by Counfel. 

Or la. Did you ever cure any fo? 
Rof. Yes one, and in this manner. He was to imagine 

me his Love,_ his _Mifl:refs: and I !et him every day to woo 
me. At w luch tJme would I, bemg but a moonilh Youth 
grieve, be effeminate, changeable, longing, and liking' 
proud, f~ntafl:ical. apiili, 1hallow, inconfl:ant, full of Tears' 
full of Smiles ; for every Paffion fomething, and for no Paf~ 
fion truly any thing, as Boys and Women are for the moft 

part 
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part Cattle of this Colour; would now like him, now loath 
him; then entertain him, then forfwear him; now weep for 
him, then fpit at him; that I dra ve this Suitor from his mad 
Humour of Love, to a living Humour of Madnefs, which 
was to forfwear the full Stream of the World, and to live 
in a Nook meerly Monafiick; and thus I cur'd him, and 
this way will I take upon me to waih your Liver as clear as 
a found Sheepls Heart, that there fuall not be one Spot of 
Love in't. 

Or/A. I would not be cur'd, Youth. 
Rof. I would cure you if you would but call me Rofo

lind, and come every Day to my Cote, and woo me. 
Orla. Now by the Faith of my Love, I will; tell me 

where it is. 
Rof. Go with me to it, and I will fhew it you; and by 

the way you fhall tell me where in the Forefl: you live: 
Will you ~o~ 

Orla. W ith all my Heart, good Youth. 
Rof. Nay, nay, you mufr call me Rofalind: ComeSifier, 

will you go ~ [Exeunt. 

SCENE Ill. 

Enter Clown, Audrey and f aques. 
Clo. Come apace, good ..Audrey, I will fetch up your 

Goats, AudreJ; and now, Audrq, am I the M an yet~ Doth 
my fimple Feature content you ~ 

.Aud. Your Features, Lord warrant us; what Features~ 
Clt. I am here with thee, and thy Goats, as the moft 

capricious Poet hone!l: Ovid was among the Goths. 
Jaq. 0 Knowledge ill inhabited, worfe than Jo'fle in a 

Thatch't Houfe. 
Clo. When a Man's Verfes cannot be underfrood, nor a 

Man's good Wit feconded with the forward Child, Under
fianding; it {hikes a M~n more dead than a great Reckon
ing in a little Room ; truly, I would. the Gods had made 
thee Poetical. . 

.Aud. I do not know what Poetical is ; is it honefl: in 
Deed and Word; is it a true thing~ 

Clo •. No truly; for the trueft ?oety is the moll: feigning~ 
and 
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and Lovers are given to Poetry; and what they fwear in 
Poetry, may be faid as Lovers, they do feign. 

Aud. Do you wiih then t 1.at the Gods l1ad made me 
Poetical? 

Cfo. I do truly; for thou f wear'.ll: to me thou art honelh 
now if thou wert a Poet, I might have fome hope thou 
did.ll: feign .. 

Aud. Would you not have me hone{!{ 
Clo. No truly, unlefs thou were hard-favour'd; for Ho· 

nefiy coupled to Beauty, is to have Honey a Sauce to Su
gar. 

Jaq. A material FooL 
Aud. Well, I am not fair, and therefore I pray the Gods 

make me honeft. 
Clo. Truly, and to call: ~way Honef!y upon a foul Slut, 

were to put good Meat into an uMclean Difl1 • 
.Aud. I am not a Slut, though I thank the Gods I am 

foul. 

Clo. Well, praifed be the Gods for thy Foulnefs; Slut
tilhnefs may come hereafter: .2ut be it as it may be, I 
will marry thee; and to that end I have been with Sir 0/i
vtr Mar·ttxt, the Vicar of the next Vi11age, who hath pro
mis' d to meet me in this Place of the Forcfi, and to couple 
us. 

Jaq. I would fain fee this Meeting. 
ARd. Well, the Gods give us Joy. 
Clo. Amen. A Man may, if he were of a fearful Heart. 

flaggcr in this Attempt; for here we have no Temple but 
the Wood, no Affembly but Horn·beafis. But what tho' ~ 
Courage. As Horns are odious, they are nece!fary. It is 
faid, many a Man knows no End of his Goods; right : ma
ny a Man has good f-Iorns, and knows no End of them,. 
We11, that is the Dowry of his Wife, •tis none of his own 
getting; Horns~ even fo- poor Men alone- no, no, the 
noblefi: Deer bath them a5 huge as the Rafcal :Is the fingle 
Man therefore bleffed? No. As a wall'd Town is more wor ... 
thier than a Village, fo is the Forehead of a married M:m 
more honourable than the bare Brow of a BJtchelor; and 
by how much Defence is better than no Skill, fo much is a 
Iiorn more pr~cious than to· want.. - - -
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Enter Sir 0 iver Mar-text. 

Here comes Sir ('liver: Sir Oliver M~tr•text, you are well 
met. Will you difpatch us here under this Tree, or iliall 
we go with you to your ChappeH 

Str Oli. Is there none here to give the Woman~ 
Clo. I will not take her on Gift of any Man. 
Sir 0/i. Truly fhe muft be given~ or the Marria~e is not 

lawful. 
& J11q. Proceed, proceed! I'll give her. 
l;· Clo. Good Even, good M. What ye call't: How do you 

Sir, you are very well met: Godild you for your lafl: Com
pany, I am very glad to fee you, even a Toy in Hand here 
Sir: Nay; pray be covered~ 

Jaq. Will you be married, Motley~ 
Clo .. As the Ox hath his Bow, Sir, the Horfe his Curb. 

and the Falcon his Bells, fo Man bath his Dcfire; and ~~ 
Pigeons bill, fo Wedlock would be niblmg. 

Jaq. And will you, being a Man of your Breeding, be 
· married under a Bufh like a Beggar~ Get you to Church, 

and have a good Priefl: that can tell you what Marriage is; 
this Fellow will but join you together as they join W ain
fcot, then one of you will prove a fhrunk PanoeJ, and like 
Timber, warp, warp. 

Clo. I am not in the Mind, but I were better to ihe mar~ 
ried of him than of another; for he is not like to marry me 
well; and not being well married, it will be a good Excufe 
for me hereafrer to leave my Wife. 

Jaq. Go thou with me, 
And let me counfel thee. 

Clo. Come, fweet Audrey, 
We mufl: be married, or we mufl: live in bawdry: 
Farewel good Mr. Oliver; not 0 f wc:et Oliver, 0 brave 
Oliver, leave me not behind thee: But wind away, be gone 
I fay, I will not to wedding with thee. 

Sir Oli. 'Tis no matter; ne'er a fantaftical Knave of them 
dl ilial_!}lout me out of my Calling. - [ ExtHnt. 

SCEN 
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SCENE IV. 

Enter Rofalind and Celia~ 
Rof. Never talk to me, I will weep. 
Cet. Do I prethee~ but yet have the ~race to confider 

thar Tears do not become a Man. 
RBf. But have I not Caufe to weep~ 
Cei. As good Caufe as one would defire; 

Therefore weep. 
Rof. His very Hair 

Is of the dilfembJing Colour. 
. Cet. Something browner than JHdas's: 
Marry, his KifTes are Judas's own Children; 

Rof. !'faith his Hair is of a good Colour. 
Cel. An excellent Colour ~ 

Your Ch\.fnut was ever the only Colour. 
Rof. And his Kiffing is as full of SanCtity; 

As the touch of holy Bread. 
Cel. He hath bought a Pair of chafie Lips of Diifntt, a Nun 

of \V inter's fill:erhood Kiffes not more religiouf.ly; the very 
Ice of < hafiity is in them. 

Rof. But why did he fwear he would come this Morn-
ing, :md comes not ? 

Ct:l. Nay, certainly there is no Truth in him. 
Rof. Do you think fo I 
Cel. Yes, I think he is not a Pick-purfe, nor a Horfe· 

flea' er ; but for his Verity in Love, I do think him as con
cave as a cover'd Goblet, or a worm-eaten Nut. 

R~J. Not true in Love~ 
Ce/. Yes, when he is in, but I think he is not in. 
Rof. Yon have heard him f wear downright he was.· 
Ctl. Was, is not, is; be fides, the Oath of a Lover is no 

llronger than the Word of a Tapfier; they are both the 
Confirmer of falfe R.eckonings ; he attends here in the Forell: 
on the Duke yottr Father • 

. Rof.. I met the Duke Yefierday, ~nd had much quell:ion 
wtth htm: He askt meof what Parentage! was; I told him 
of as good as he; fo he laugh•d, and let me go. But what 
talk '!Ye o( Fathers, when there is fqth a Man as Orl~ndo ~ 

, Cek 
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Cel. 0 that's a brave Man, he writes brave Verfes, fpeaks 

brave Wo ds, fwears brave Oaths, and breaksthem bravely, 
quite travers athwart the Heart of his Lover, as a puifny 
Tilter, that fpurs his Horfe but on one Sid ., brc:aks his Staff 
like a noble Goofe; but all's brave that Youth n1ounts, and 
Folly guides: Who comes here? 

Enter Corin. 
Cor. Miftrefs and Mafl:er, you have oft enquir'd 

After the Shepherd that complain'd of Love, 
Whom you faw fitting by me on the Turf~ 
Praifing the proud difdainful Shepherdcfs 
That wa~ his Mifirefs. 

Cel. WelJ, and what of him~ 
Cor. If you will fee a Pageant truly plaid 

Between the pale CompleCtion of true Love, 
And the red G!ow of Scorn and proud Difdain; 
Go hence a lir·le and I £hall conduCt: you, 
Ifyou will mark it. 

Rof. 0 come let us remove, 
The Sight of Lovers feedeth thofe in Love: 
Bring us to this Sight, :md you fl1all fay 
rH prove a bufie Actor in their Play. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Silviu~ and Phebe. 

S1l. Sweet Phebe do not fcorn me, do not, Phebe; 
Say that you love me nor, but fay not fo ' 
In bitternefs; the common Executioner, 
Whofe Heart th' accufiom'd Sight of Death makes hard., 
Falls not the Ax upon the humbled Neck, 
But firi! begs Pardon: Will you fl:erner be 
Than he that dies and lives bv bloody Drops~ 

Enter Rofalind, Celia and Corin. 
Phe. I would not be thy Executioner, 

I £l y thee, for I would not injure thee : 
Thou tell'fl: me there is Murther in mine Eyes; 
'Tis pretty fure, and very probable, . 
That E r.es that are r he frail'fi and fofcell: things, 
Who fl1ut their cowa.d Gares on Atomie~, 
Sho 1Id be call'd Tyrants, ButcneL, Murtherers. 
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Now, I do frown on thee with all my Heart, 
And if mine Eyes can wound, now let them kill thee : 
Now counttrfeit to fwound, why now, fall down, 
Or if thou can'.£1: not, oh for Shame, for Shame, 
Lie not, to fay mine Eyes are Murtherer~. 
Now Lbew the Wound mine Eye hath made in thee; 
Scratch thee but with a Pin~ and there remains 
Some Scar of it; lean but upon a Rufh, 
The Cicatrice and capable Imprdfure 
Thy Palm fome Moment keep~: But now mine Eyes 
Which I have darted at thee, hmt thee not; 
Nor, I am fure, is there no fuch force in Eyes 
That can do hurt. 

Sil. 0 dear Phebe, 
If ever, as that ever may be near, 
You met in fome frefh Check the Power of Fancy, 
Then .lhall you know the Wounds inviGble 
That Love's keen Arrows make. 

Phe. But 'till that time 
Come thou not near me; and when that time comes, 
Affitct me with thy Mocks, pity me not, 
As 'rill that time I fhall not pity thee. 

Ro.f. And why I pray you, who might be your Mother 
That you infult, exult, and all at once 
Over the wretched~ What though you have no Beauty, 
As, by my Faith, I fee no more in you 
Than without Candle may go dark to Bed: 
Mufl: you be therefore proud and pitilds ~ 
Why what means this? Why do you look on me~ 
I fee no more in you than in the Ordinary 
Of Nature's Sale-work~ 'ods my little Life, 
I think .lhe means to tangle mine Eyes too: 
No Faith, proud Mifirefs, hope Aot after it, 
'Tis not your inky Brows, your black filk Hair, 
Your bugle Eye-balls, nor your Cheek of Cream 
That can entame my Spirits to your Worfhip. 
You foolifh Shepherd, wherefore do you follow her 
Like foggy South, puffing with Wind and Rain~ 
You are a t houfand times a properer Man J 

Than ilie a Woman. 'Tis fuch Fools as you 
Tnat makes the World full ~f ~1-favour'd Children: 

'Tis 
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'Tis not her Glafs, but you that flatters her, 
And out of you fbe fees her felt more proper 
Than any of her Liocame jts can fhow her. 
But Mifhefs·, know your felf, down on your Kne~!, 
And thank Heav 'n, failing, for a good Man's Love; 
For I mufi ttll you fric dly in your Ear, 
Sell what you can, you are not for all Markets. 
Cry the Man M t rcy, love him, take his Offer, 
Foul is mofl: foul, being foul to be a Scoffer: 
So take her to thee, Shepherd, fare you well. 

Phe. Sweet Yoltth, I pray you chide a Year together; 
I had rather h 'ar you chide than this Mm woo. 

Rof.' He's fall·n in love wi h your Foulnefs, and lhe'll 
Fall in love with my Anger. If it be fo, as fafi 
As fhe anf..vers thee with frowning Looks, I'll fauce 
Her with bitter Words: Why look you fo upon me ~ 

Phe. For no Ill-will I bear you. 
Rof. I pray you do not fall in love with me, 

For T am falfer than Vows made in Wine; 
Befides, I like you n0t. If you will know my Houfe, 
•Tis at the Tuft of Olives, here hard by: 
Will you go, S · !l:er ~ Shepherd, ply her hard : 
Come Sifl:er; Shepherdefs, look on him better, 
And be not proud; rho' all the World could fee, 
None could be fo a bus' d in Sight as he. 
Come to our Flock. [Exit. 

Phe. Deed Shc.pherd, now I find thy Saw of Might, 
Who ever Jov'd, that lov'd not at fidl: Sight~ 

Sil. Sweet Phebe. 
Phe. Hah: What fayft thou, Silvius~ 
Sil. Sweet Phebe, pity me. 
Phe. Why I am forry for thee, gentle Silvius. 
Sil. Where-ever Sorrow is, Relief would be: 

If you do farrow at my Grief in Love, 
By giving Love, your Snrrow and my Grief 
Were both extermin' d. 

Phe. Thou hafl my Love; is not that neighbour'y~' 
Sit. I would have you. 
Phe. \Vhy that were Covetoufnefs. 

Silvius, the time was, that I hated thee; 
And yet it is not that I bear thee Love; 

N B~ 
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But {ince th"t thou c~nft alk of Love fo weiJ, 
Thy Cornp:m .. ·, which erH was irkfome to me, 
I will endure; and I'll e nploy thee too: 
But do not :<for funher R ecompe'nce, 
Th:m thine own Glaunefs that thou arc imploy'd. 

Si/. So holy and fo p rfeB: is my Love, 
And fuch a Poverty of G race attends it, 
That I lhaJl t hin1< it a mo£1: plenteou~ Crop 
To gkan the broken E ars after the Man 
T at the main H rvefl: reaps: Lofe now and then 
A fcatt '"eJ Smde, and that I'll live upon. 

Phe. K now,fl: thou theY cuth that fpoke to me e,erwhild 
SU. Not\ erv well, but I have met aim oft, 

A nd he ha h b~ught the Cottage and the Bounds 
Th;t the old Carlot once was Mafler of. 

Ppe. Think not I love him, tho' I ask for him ; 
:)Tis but a peevilh Bov, yet he talks well, 
But what care I for Words~ Yet Words do welJ, 
When he that fpeaks them pleafes thofe t hat hear: 
It is a pntty Youth, not very pretty; 
Bur fure h v's proud. and yet his Pride becomes him; 
H~ '11 make a proper Man; the beft thing in him 
Is his Complexion; and fafl:er than his Tongue 
Did make Offence, h is Eye did heal it up : 
He i~ not very taJJ, yet for his Years he's tall; 
H1 L::g is but fo fo, and yet "tis well; 
T f,,·re was~ pretty Rednefs in his Lip, 
A ]irtle ri per, and more lufiy red 
Than that mix'd in his Cheek; 'twas jufl: the Difference 
'R twixt rh.: cof'lftant Red ~nd mingled Damask. 
Th re he fome Women, Silvius, had they mark'd him 
In P<~rceJs as I did, would have gone near 
To all m Love with him; but for my part 
l 1\)ve him not, nor hate him not; and yet 
J · ave more Caufe to hate him than to love him: 
'F r what had he to do to ch1de at me~ 
J) e faid mine Eyes were black, and my H air black, 
And now I am remernbred, fcorn ' d at me; 
I m1 rvel 'J- hy I anfwer'd not again, 
J3, t tha t's all ()f'e; Omitrance is no Quittance. 
I'll w 1 tte to him a very taunting Letter, 
And thou P'Ialt bear it, wilt thou, Sih;iH.s? Si!. 
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Si!. Phebe, with all my Heart. 
Phe. 1'11 write it firaight; 

The Matter~s in my Head, and in my Heart~ 
I will be bitter with him, and paffing 1hort: 
Go with me, Silvius. 

A G T IV. S C EN E 1. 

S C E N E the Forejl. 

Enter Rofalind, Celia and J aques. 

[ ExeH.nt. 

Jaq. I Prithee, pretty Youth, let me be better acquainted 
with thee. 

Roj. T_hey fay yoq are a meiaocholly Fellow. 
Jaq. I am fo; I do love it better than Laughing. 
Roj: Thofe that are in Extr~mity of either, are abomina

ble Fellows, and betray themfelves to ev ry modern Cenfure, 
worfe than Drunkards. 

J~tq. Why, 'tis good to be fad, and fay nothing. 
Roj. Why then 'tis good to be a Pofi. 
Jaq. I have neither the Scholars Melancho11y, which is 

Emulation; nor the Muficians, wh,ch is fantafl: ica]; nor the 
Courtiers, which is pr ud; nor the Spuldiers, w hi eh is am· 
bitious; nor the Lawyers, which is pol rical; nor the Ladies, 
which is nice; nor the Lovers, wh eh is all thele; bur it is 
a Melancholly of mine own, compounded of many Sirrples, 
extraB:ed from many Objects~ and indeed the fundry C >n
templations of Travels in which my often Rumi arion wraps 
me in a moll: humorous Sadnefs. 

Rof. A Traveller I by my Faith you have great Reafon 
to be fad: I fear you have fold your own Lands, to fee o
ther Mens; then, to have feen m 1ch, and to have nothing, is 
to have r "ch Eyes and poor Hands. · · 

J•lq. Yes, I have g~in'd Experience. 
Enter Orlando. 

Rof. And your Experience makes you fad: I had rather 
h•ve a Fool to make me m rry, than Experience to ffi.ik n e 
fad, and to travel for it too. 
· Orla. Good Day, and H1ppinefs, dear Rojalind. 

N 3 Jaq. 
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Jaq. Nay, then God b'w'y you, and you talk in blank 

Vet f ·. [Exit. 
Rof. Farewel, Monlieur Traveller; look you lifp, and wear 

firanbe Suits; difable all the Benefits of your own Country; 
be out of lo ,:e with your Nativity, and almofl: chide God 
for making you that Countenance you are, or I will fcarce 
think you have f warn in a Gondallc. Why how now Or
landtJ , where h.lVe you bec.n aJI this while~ You a Lover~ 
An (; y·m ferve me fuch another Trick, never come in my 
Sigl t more~ 

Or la. My fair Rofalind, I come within an Hour of my 
Pzornifc. · 

Rof. Break an Hour's Promife in Love~ He that wiJI di .. 
vide a linutc into a thoufand Parts, and break but a Part 
of the thoufandth Part of a Minute in the Affairs of Love, it 
may be f.~id of him, that Cupid hath dapt him o'th' 
Sh ·w1der, but I'll warrant him Heart-whole. 

Orla. Pardon me, dear Rofalind. 
Roj. Nay, ard you be fo tardy, come no more in my 

Sig t, I had as lie( be woo'd of a Snail. 
Orla. Of a Snail ? 
Ro(. Ay, of a Snail; for tho' he comes flowly, he carries 

his H ttfe on hrs Head : A bttter Jointure, I think, than you 
make a Woman; befides he brings his Defiiny with him. 

Orla. What's that! 
Raj.· Why Horns; which fuch as you are fain to behol· 

ding ro ) our Wives for; but he comes armed in his For· 
tu~e, a r ~d prevents the Sl~nder of his Wife. 

Orla. V1rtue is no Horn-maker; and my Rofalind is vir
tu u • 

Rof. And I am your Rofalind. 
Cel. It pleafe~ him to call you fo; but he hath a Rofolind 

of a better Leer th3n you. 
Rof. Come, Vi oo me, woo me; for now I am in a Ho1y· 

day Humour, and !;ke enou h to confent: What would 
you fay to me now, and I were your very, very Rofo· 
lind. 

Orla. I would kifs before I fpoke. 
Rof. Nay, you were better fpeak firfr, and when· you 

were gravell'd for lack of matter~ you might take O~cafion 
to 
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to kifs. Very good Orators, when they are out, they will 
fpit; and for Lovers lacking, God warn us, matter, the 
cleanliefl: Shtft is to kifs. 

Or la. How if the Kifs be denied? 
Rof. Then the puts you to Entreaty, and there begins 

new Matter. 
Or/a. Who could be out, being before his beloved Mi

ftrefs? 
Rof. Marry that iliould you if I were your Mifircfs, or I 

.fhould think my Honefl:y ranker than my Wit. 
Or la. What, of my Suit~ 
Rof. Not out of your Apparel, and yet out of your 

Suit. 
A.m not I your Rofolind f 

Or la. I take fvme Joy to fay you are, becaufe I would be 
talkmg of her. 

Rof. WelJ, in her Perfon, I fay I wiJl not have you. 
Or/a. Then in mine own P€rfon I die. 
Rof. No Faith, die by Attorney; the poor World is al

mofi fix thoufand Years old, and in all this time there was 
not any Man died in his own Perfon, videlicet, in a Love 
Caufe : Troilus had his Brains dafi1 ,cl out with a Grecian 
Club, yet he dtd what he could to die before, and he is <me 
of the Patterns of Love. Leander, he would have liv'd many 
a fair Year, tho' Hero h1d turn'd Nun, if it had not been for 
a hot Midfummer-night; for, good Youth, he went but 
forth to waib in the Helle[pom, and being taken with the 
Cramp, was drcwn 'cl; and the fooliih Cluoniclers of that 
Age, found it was Her'o of Seftos. But rhefe are alJ Lies, 
Men have died from time to time, and Worms have eaten 
thPm, but not for Love. 

Or/a. I wou]d not have my right Rofolind of this Mind 
for I protefi her Frown might kill me. ' 

Rof. By this Hand it will not kill a Flie; but come now 
I will be vour Rofalind in a more coming-on Difpofition • 
and ask what you will, I will grant it. , 

Orlee. Then love me, Rofalind. 
Ro[. Yes Faith will I, Fridays and SatHrdays, and all. 
Or la. And wilt thou have me~ 
Ro[. Ay, and twenty fuch. 

1 N 4 Or/a. 
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Orla. What faifl: thou? 
Rof. A re you not good? 
Orla. I hope fo. 
Rof. Why ther., can one defire too m~ch of ~a good 

thing ~ Come, Sifier, you fhall be the Pneft, and marry 
us. Give me your Hand, Orlando : What do you fay 
Sill er. 

Or/a. Pray thee marry us. 
Cel. I cannot fay the Words. 
Rof. You mufi: begin, Will you Orlando. 
Cc!. Go to; will you Orl~tndo have to Wife this Rofoo 

lind? 
Or/a. I will. 
Rof. But when. 
Orla. Why now, as fafl: as lhe can marry us. 
Rof. Then yQu rnufl: f~y, I take thee Rofolind for 

Wifl, 
Orla. I take th e Rofalind for Wife. 
Rr'.f. I might ask vou for your Cemmiffion, 

But 1 df} take thee" Orlando for my H•tsband: ·rhere's a 
Gnl goes before the Priefr, and certainly a Woman's Thought 
runs bl:fore htr AB:ic-n~. 

Orl.z. So do ail Thoughts; they are wing'd. 
Roj. Now tell me how long you wDuld have her, after 

yo!l have pcf[fi her? 
OrL1. For ever a:,d a D ' Y• 
Rof. Say a Day without the ever: No, no, Orlando, Men 

are April when they woo, December when they wed: Maids 
a•e May \\<h~n they are Mo~ ids, but the Sky changes when 
th· y a"t Wives; I will be more jealous of thee than a BarbttrJ 
Cock-Pigeon over his Hc: n, more clamorous than a Parrot a .. 
g a:,Jft R .~in; more new-fangled than an Ape; more giddy in 
n y Defire'i th.l a l\1onkey ; I will wefp for nothing like 
Diana H . th four.tain, ar.d I will do that when you r~ 
dt D0' 'd tc be merry ; I \-:·ill laugh like a Hyen, and that 
'lNh n • hi'U art indin'd to flc' p. · 

Orftt . But will my RofalitJd do fo? 
.Rof. y my Life l11e will do as I do .. 
Od tt. 0 but lhc is wife. 
· .. f. O.r elfe ipe (:ou1~ nov have the Wit to do this; ~he 

. . wifer.'l 
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wifer, the wayward er: Make the Doors upon a Woman's 
Wit, and it will out at the Cafemenr; lh ut that, and 'twill 
out at the K y-hole; flop that, it will fly with the frnoak 
out at th~ C htmncy. 

Or/a. A Man that had a Wife with fuch a Wit, he might 
fay., Wit whither w1lt? 

Rof. Nay, you might keep that check for it, 'tilJ you met 
your W 1fe's WJt goi ~ to your Neighbour's Btd. 

Or/a. And what W1t could Wit have to excufe that? 
Rof. Mdrry to fay, lh e came to feek you there: You lh all 

never find her without her Anfwer, unlefs you take her 
without her Tongue. 0 that Woman, tbat c:mnot make her 
fault her H usbaod's occaGon, let her never nurfe her Child 
her felf, for lhe will breed it like a Fool. 

Or!.~. For thefe two hours, Rofolind, I will leave thee. 
Rof. Alas, dear Love, I cannot lack thee two hours. 
Or/a. I mull: attend the Duke at Dinner, by two a Clock I 

will be with thee again. 
Rof. Ay, go your ways, go your ways; I knew what you 

would prove, my Friends told me as much, and I thought 
no Iefs; that flattering 1'""ongue of yours won me; 'tis but 
one cafl: away, and fo come Deat~: Two o'th' Clock is your 
tour? 

Orl~e. Ay, fweet Rofa/jnd. 
Rof. By my troth, and in good earnefr, and fo G od 

rnend me, and by all the pretty Oaths tl at are not dangerous~ 
if you break one jot of your Promife, or come one minute 
behind your hour, I will think you the mofi: pathetical Break
Promife, and the moll: hollow Lover, and the moll: unworthy 
of her you call Rofolind, that may be chofen out of the grofs 
Band of the Unfaithful; therefore beware my Cenfure, and 
keep your Promife. 

Orla. With no Jefs Religion, than if thou wert indeed 
my Rofalind; fo adieu. 

Rof. WeiJ, Time is the old J ufi:ice that examines all fuch 
Offenders, and l'et Time try. Adieu. [Exit O rb. 

Cel. You have fimply mifus'd our Sex in your Love-prate: 
w muij: have your Doublet and Hofe pluck~d over your 
Head, and fhew the World what the Bird bath done to her 
own N eft~ · - +- • . 
•1.. <I .. ) 
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Rof. 0 Coz, Coz, Coz, my pretty little Ccz, that thou 

didll: know how many fathom deep I am in Love; but it can
not be founded : My Affection hath an unknown bottom, 
like the Bay of Portugal. 

Cel. Or rather bG>ttomlefs, that as fafl: as you pour Atfe
ltion in, it runs out. 

Rof. No, that fame wicked Bafi:ard of Venus, that was 
begot of Thought, conceiv'd of Spleen, and born of Mad· 
nefs, that blind rafcally Boy, that abufes every ones Eyes, 
becaufe his own are out, let him be Judge, how deep I 
am in Love ; I'll tell thee, Alient~t, I cannot be out of the 
fight of Orlando: I'll go find a ShadQw, and figh 'till he 
come. 

Cel. And !'11 fleep. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. 

Enter J aq ues, LordJ, and Fore.fters. 
Jaq. Which is he that kill'd the Deer? 
Lord. Sir, it was I. 
JAq. Let's prefent him to the Duke like a Roman Con

queror, and it would do wel1 to fet the Deer's Horns upon: 
his Head, for a branch of Victory; have you no Song, Fo
refier, for this purpofe? 

For. Yes, Sir. 
Jaq. Sing it: 'Tis no matter how it be in tune, fo it 

make noife enough. 

Mufick, Song. 

U'hat jhall he have thttt kjll' d the Detr ? 
His Leather Skjn and Horns ttJ wear; 
Then fing him home, the reft jhall hear this lmrthen i 
Take thou no ftorn to wear the Horn, 
It was a Creft e'er th~u waft born, 
Thy FatJJer's rather WDre it, 
.And thy Father hore it, 
The Horn, the Horn, the tufty Horn, 
{s Rot a thing to l~tsgh to ScfJrn. [Exeunt. 

SCEN~ 
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S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Rofalind and Celia. 
Rof. How fay you now, is it not p ff two a Clock? 

And here much Orlando. 
Cel. I warrant you, with pure Love and troubled Brain, 

· Enter Sylvius. 
He hath ta'en his Bow and Arrows, and is gone forth 
To fieep: Look who comes here. 

Syl. My Errand is to you, fair Youth, 
My gentle Phebe bid me gtve you this: 
I know not the Contents, but, as I guefs, 
By the fiern Brow, and wafpiih ACtion 
Which ilie did ufe as the was Writing of it, 
It bears an angry tenure ; pardon me, 
I am but as a guiltkfs Meffenger. 

Rof. Patience her felf would fiartle at this Letter, 
And pia y the S w:lggerer; bear this, bear all. 
She fays I am not fair, that I Jack Manners, 
She calls me p oud, and that ili e could not love me 
Were Man as rare as Phenix: 'Od's my wi11, 
Her Love is not the Hare that I did hunt, 
Why writes ili.e fo to me~ W eiJ, Shepherd, well, 
This is a Letter of your own device. 

Syl. No, I proteft, I know not the Contents, 
Phebe did write it. 

Rof. Come, come, you are a Fool, 
And turn'd into the extremity of Love. 
I faw her Hand, ili.e has a leathern Hand, 
A Free-il:one coloured Hand; I verily did think 
That her old Gloves were on, but 'twas her Hands; 
Sh~ has a Huf, ife's H.and, but that's no matter; 
I fay, the never did invent this Letter, 
,Thts is a Man's Invention, and his Hand. 

Syl. Sure it is hers. 
RD[. Why, 'tis a boifierous ~nd a cruel Stile, 

A Stile for Challengers; why, fhe defies me, 
Like THrk._ te Chrifiian; Woman's gentle Brain 
Could not drop forth fuch giant rude Invention, 

Such 

• 
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Such Ethiop words, blacker in their Effect 
Than in their Countenance; will you hear the Letter? 

Syl. So pleafe you, for I ne" er heard It yet; 
Yet heard too much of Phebe's Crudry. 

Roj: She Phebes me; mark how th : T'yrant writes. 
[Reads. J Art thou God, to Shepherd turn' d, 
That a Maiden's Hett.rt hath burn,d? 
Can a W o~an rat thus. 

Syl. Call you this Railing ? 
Rqf. [Reads.] Wby, thy Godhead laid apart, 

Wt!~.rjf thou with a Wuman's Heart? 
Did you ever hear fuch Ratltr•g? 
Whiles the Eye ()f Man dtd woo me, 
That cquJd do no Vengeattce to me., 
Meaning me a Be.1fr. 
If the Scorn of your bright Eync 
Have power to raife juch Love in mine, 
Alack, in me, what flrange ejfeCl 
Would they work.._ in mild .AfpeCl ! 
Whsles you chide me, I did love, 
How then might your Prayers move~ 
He that brings this Love to thee, 
Little k_nows this Love in me: 
And by him J~al up thy Mind, 
Whether that thy Youth and Kin4 
Will the faithful Offer take 
Of me, and all that I can ma'k.!; 
Or elfo bJ him my Love deny, 
And then 1'/ljfud; how to die. 

Syl. Call you this chiding? 
Cel. Alas, poor Shepherd! 
Rof. Do you pity him? No~ he deferves no pity: Wilt 

thou love fuch a Woman? What to make thee an Inlhu .. 
ment, and play fa1fe Strings upon thee~ Not to be endured. 
Well, go your way to her, for I fee Love hath made thee 
a tame Snake, and fay this to her, That if ihe love me, I 
charge her to love thee : If fhe will not, I will never have 
her, unlefs thJu entreat for her. If you be a true Lover, 
hence~ an~ not ~ word ; for ~er~ comes moJe Company. 

[Exit. Syl~ 

f,n,ter. 
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Enter Oliver. 

Oli. 6ood morrow, fair ones: Pray you, if you know, 
Where in the Purlews of this Forefi fiands 
A Sheep-coat, ~ Pc'd about with Olive-trees. 

Cel. W efi of this place down in the Neighbour bottom, 
The rank of Ofiers, by the murmuring Stream , 
Left on your Right-hand, bring you to the place; 
But at this hour the Houfe doth keep it ,felf, 
There's none within. 

0/i. If that an Eye may profit by a Tongue, 
Then lhould I know you by Defcription, 
Such Garm~:nts, and fuch Years ; The Boy is fair, 
Of female Favour, and beflows himfdf 
L1ke a ripe Sifier: But the ·woman low, 
And browner than her Broth r. Are not you 
The Owner of the Houfe I did enquire for? 

Cel. It is no boafr, being ask·d, to fay we are. 
Oli. Orlando doth commend him to you both, 

And to that Youth he calls his Rofalind, 
He fends this bloody Napkin. Are you he? 

Rof. I am; w h~t mufi we underfiand by this~ 
Oli. Soma of my Shame, if you will know of me 

WhJ.t Man I am, and how, and why, and where 
This Handkerchief was !l:ain· d. 

Cel. I pray you tell it. 
Oli. When Jail: the young Orlando parted from you, 

He eft a promife to return again 
Wtthin an hour; and pacing through the Forell:, 
Chewing the Food of fweet and bitter Fancy, 
Lo what befel! he threw his Eye afide, 
And mark what Object did prefent it felf 
Under an old Oak, whofe Boughs were mofs'd with Age, 
And high Top bald with dry Antiquity; 
A wretched ragged Man, o'er-grown with Hair, 
Lay fleeping on his Back; about his Neck 
A green and gilded Snake had wreath'd it felf, 
Who with her Head, nimble in threats, approach'd 
The opening of his Mouth; but fuddenly 
Seein~ Orlando, it unlink,d it felf, 
And with inde~ted glides ~id flip away 

Into 
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Into a Bulb, under whofe Bullies fhade 
A LioneC, with Udders all drawn dry, 
Lay couching Head on Ground, with Catlike watch 
When that the ileeping Man iliould fiir; for 'tis 
The Royal Difpofition of that Beafl: 
To prey on nothing that cloth feem as dead; 
This feen, Orlando did approach the Man, 
And found it was his Brother, his elder Brothe~ 

Cet. 0 I have heard him fpeak of that fame Brother, 
And he did render him the rnofl: urmaturaJ, 
That liv'd amongfl: Men. 

Oli. And well he might fo do, 
For well I know he was unnatural. 

Rof. But to Orlando; did he l~ave him there 
Food to the fuck•d and hungry Lionefs: 

Oli. Twice did he turn his Back, and purpos·d fo; 
But Kindnefs nobler ever than Revenge, 
And Nature {l:ronger than his jufl: Occafion, 
Made him give Battel to the Lionefs, 
Who quickly fell before him, in which hurtlin§: 
From miferable Slumber I awak~d. 

Cel. Are you his Brother ? 
Rof. Was·c you he refcu'd? 
Cel. W as't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him ? 
Oli. 'Twas I; but 'tis not I; I do not flume 

To tell you what I was, fince my Converfion 
So f weetly tafl:es, being the thing I am. 

Rof. But for the bloody Napkin? 
Oli. By and by. 

When from the firfl: to lafi, betwixt us two, 
Tears our recountments had mofi: kindly bath•d, 
As how I came into that defart Place. 
In brief, he led me to the gentle Duke .. 
Who gave me frefh Array and Entertainment, 
Committing me unto my Brother's Love, 
Who led me infl:antly unto his Cave, 
There firip'd himfelf, and here upon his Arm 
The. Lionefs ~ad t~rn fome Fle1h away, 
Whtch a1l th1s while had bled; and now he fainted-
And cry'd in fain tin upon Rofot;nd. - -·· 

Brief; 
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Brief, I recover·d him, bound up his Wound, 
And after fome fmall fpace, being firong at Heart, 
He fent me hither, Stranger as I am, 
To tell this Story, that you might excufe 
His broken Promife, and to give this Napkin, 
Dy'd in his Blood, unto the Shepherd Youth, 
That he in fport cloth call his Rofo/ind. 

Cel. Why, how now GAnimed, fweet Ganimtd? 

~55 

Oli. Many will fwoon when they do look on Blood. 
Cel. There is no more in it : Coufin Ganimed ! 
Oli. Look, he recovers. 
Roj. I would I were at home. 
Cel. W e'lllead you thither. 

I pray you take him by the Arm. 
0/i. Be of good cheer, Youth; you a Man ? 

You lack a Man's Heart. 
Rof. I do fo, I confefs it. 

Ah, Sirra, a body would think this was well counterfeited, 
I pray you tell your Brother how well I counterfeited : 
Heigh-ho. 

Oli. This was not counterfeit, there is too great Tefii
mony in your Complexion, that it was paffion of Earnefr. 

Rof. Counterfeit, I affure you. 
Oli. Well then, take a good heart, and counterfeit to be 

a Man. 
Rof. So I do: But i'faith, I 1hould have been a Woman 

by right. 
Cel. Come, you loGk paler and paler; pray you draw 

· homewards; good Sir, go with us. 
Oli. That will I; for I mufr bear anfwer back. 

How you excufe my Brother, Rofolind. 
Rof. I 1hall devife fomething; but I pray you commend 

my counterfeiting to him: Will you go ~ [ Exmnt. 

ACT 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E the Forejl. 

Enter Clown and A udrey. 
Clo. w E fh all find a time, .Audrey; patience, gentle 

Audrey. 
An.d. Faith the Priefl: was good enough, for all the old 

Gentleman's faying. 
Clo. A moll: wicked Sir Oliver, Audrqy, a mofi vile Mar· 

text. But .Audrey, there is a Youth here in the Forefl: lays 
claim to you. _ . . 

.Aud. Ay, I know who 'tis ; he hath no Interefi m me In 

the World; here comes the Man Y<?U mean. 
· Enter William. 

Clo. It is Meat and Drink to me to fee a Clown; by my 
troth, we that have good Wits have much to anf wer for : 
we fhall be flouring; we cannot hold. 

Wtll. Good E v'n, Audrey • 
.Aud. God ye good Ev'n, W'illiam. 
1Ptll. And good E v'n to you, Sir. . 
Clo. Good E v~n, gentle Friend. Cover thy Head, cover 

thy Head; nay, prethee be cover'd. Bow old are you, 
Friend~ 

Will. Five and twenty, Sir. 
Clo. A ripe Age: Is thy Name William! 
Will. William, Sir. 
Clo. A fair Name. Was't born i'th' Forefl: here~ 
vvtll. Ay:. Sir, I thank God. 
Clo. Thank God: A good anf wer: 

Art Rich~ 
Will. 'Faith, Sir, fo, fo. 
Cto. So, fo, is good, very go®d, very excellent good; and 

yet it is not; it is but fo, fo. 
Art thou wife ? 

Will. Ay, Sir~ I have a pretty Wit. 
Clo. ~/hy, thou fay'fl: well : I do now remember a Say-4 

ing, The Fool doth think he is wife, but the Wife Man 
know~ himfelf t~ be a £ool. The ~eathen Philofopher, 

- - - when 
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when he had a Defire to eat a Grape, would open his Lip~ 
when he put it into his Mouth, meaning thereby~ tf.at 
Grapes were made to eat, and Lips to open. 
You do love this Maid~ 

Wtll. I do, Sir. 
Clo. Give me your Hand: Art thou learned~ 
mu. No, Sir. 
Clo .. Then learn this of me; To have, is to have. For it is 

a Figure in Rhetorick, th.!t Drink being poured out of a 
Cup into a Glafs, by filling the one doth empty the other. 
For all your W nters do confent, that ipfl is he: Now you 
are not ipfe; for I am he. 

Wtll. Which he, Sir~ 
Clo. He, Sir, that mufl marry this Woman; therefore you 

Clown, abandon; which is in the Vulgar, leave the Society; 
which in the Booriib. is Company, of this Female; which 
in the Common, is Woman; which together, is, abandon the 
Society of this Female; or., Clown., thou perifhdl:; or to 
thy better U nderfianding, diefl:; or, to wit, I kill thee, make 
thee away, tranfiate thy Life into Death, thy Liberty into 
Bondage; I will deal in Poyfon with thee, or in Bafiinado~ 
or in Steel; I will bandy with thee in Faction, I wiJI o'er· 
run thee with Policy, I will kill thee a hundred and fifty 
ways; therefore tremble and depart. 

Aud. Do, good Wtlliam. 
Will. God refl: you merry, Sir. [Exit. 

Enter Corin. 
Ce~r. Our Mafl:er and Mill:refs feek you; come away, a

w~y. · 

Clo. Trip .Audrq, trip .Audrey; I attend, 
I attend. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. 

Enter Orlando and Oliver. 
Or/a. Is•t poffible, that on fo little Acquaint:mce you 

fhould like her? That, but fee in~, you ibould love her ~ 
And loving, woo~ and wooing, the lhould grant? And will 
you perfevere to enjoy hed 

Oli. Neither call the Giddinefs of it in quefiior, the 
Poverty of her, the fmall Acquaintance, my fudden W ooinF, 

VoL. IJ. 0 r;or 
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nor her fudden confenting; but fay with me, I love Aliena; 
fay with her, that the loves me; confent With both, that we 
may enjoy each other; it fball be to your good: For m 'Fa
ther's Houfe, and all the Revenue, th:!t was old Sir Rolv
land's, will I efiate upon you, · and here live and die a SLcp· 
herd. 

Enter Rofalind. 
Orla. You have my Confent. 

Let your W eduing be to l\1c.rr w; thither will I 
Invite the Duke, and all's cor,tcntcd Followers: 
Go you, and prepare Aliena; for look JOU, 
Here comes my Rofalind. 

Rof. God fave you, Bt other. 
Orla. And you, fair Sifier. 
Rof. Oh my dear Orlando, how it grieves me to fee thee 

wear thy Heart in a Scarf. 
Or/a. It is my Arm. 
Ro[. I thought thy Heart had been wounded with the 

Claws of a Lion. 
Orla. Woundtd it is, but with the Eyes of a Lady. 
Roj: Did your Brother tell you how I counterfeited to 

f wound, when he fh;;. w'd me your Handkerchief? 
Orla. Ay, and greater Wonders than that. 
Roj: 0, I know where you are: Nay, 'tis true: There 

was never any thing fo fudden, but the Fight of two Ram", 
and Cttfar's Thrafonical Brag, of, I came, faw, and over
came: For your Brother, and my Sifler, no fooner met, but 
they look'd; no fooncr look'd, but they lov'd; no fooncr 
lov'd, but they figh'd; no fooner f!gh'd, but they a~k'd one 
another the Reafon; no fooner knew the Reafon, but they 
fought the Remedy; and in there Degrees have they made 
a Pair of Stairs to .l\1arriage, which they will c1imb incon
tinent, or elfe be incontinent before Marriage; they are in 
the very Wrath of Love, and tney wiU together. Clubs 
cannot part them. 

Orla. They fiull be married to Morrow; and I will bid 
the Duke to the Nuptial. But 0, how bitter a thing it is 
to look into Happinefs through another Man's Eyes; by fo 
much the more ihall I to Morrow be at the Height of Heart· 
Heavinef:, by how mnch I fhall think my Brother happy, 
in h1ving what he wifhes for. 

Rof. 
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Rof. Why then to Morrow I cannot ferve your Turn for 
Rofalind~ 

Orl?z. I can live no longer by thinking. 
Rof. I will weary you then no longer with idle Talking. 

,. now of me then, for now I fpeak to fome purpofe, that I 
know you are a Gentleman of good Conceit. I fpeak not 
this, that yon lhouJd bear a good Opinion of my Knowledge; 
infomuch, I fay, I know what you are; neither do I labour 
for a greater EHeem than may in fome little Meafure draw 
a Belief from you to do your felf good, and not to grace 
me. Beli~ve then, tf you pleafe, that I can do ftrange thmgs; 

have, firce I was three Years old, converfi with a 1\tlagi· 
cian, mofl: profound in his Art, and yet not damnable. If 
you do love Rofoiind fo near the Heart, as your Gefiure 
cries it Ollt, when your Brother marries .Aliena you fhaU 
marry her. I know into what Streights of Fortune fhe is 
driven, ani it is not impoffible to me, if it appear not in· 
convenient to you, to fet her before your Eyes to Morrow; 
f Iuman as be is, and without any Danger. 

Or la. S;,eak•H: thou in fober Meanings? 
Ro.f. By my Life I do, which I tender dearly, tho'I fay 

I am a Mtgician: Therefore put you in your befi Array, 
bid your Friends: For if you will be married to Morrow, 
you ilia11, and eo Roflzlmd, if you will. 

Enter Silviu5 and Phebe. 
Look, here comes a Lover of mine, and a Lover- of hers. 

Phe. Youth, you have done me much ungentlenefs, 
To ihew the Letter that I writ to you. 

Rof. I care not if I have: It is my Study 
To fee m defpiteful and ungentle to you: 
You are there fo1low'd by a faithful Shepherd; 
Look upon him, love him; he worlhips you. 

Ph:. Good Shepherd, tell this Youth what 'tis to love. 
Sit. It ii to be made all of Sighs and Tears, 

And fo am I for Phebe. 
Phe. And I for Ganimed. 
Orla. And I for Rofalind. 
Rof. And I for no Woman. 
Sil. It is to be made all of Faith and S~rvice 1 

And fo am I for Phtbt. 
0 l. Ph:. 
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Phe. And I for Ganimed. 
Orl11. And I for Rofalind. 
Rof. And I for no Woman. 
Ssl. It is to be all made of FantaGe, 

All made ofPaffion, and all made of Willies; 
All Adoration, Duty and Obfervance, 
All Humb1enef5, all Patience, and Impatience, 
All Purity, all Trial, all Obfervance; 
And fo am I for P he be. 

Phe. And fo am I for G~nimtd. 
Orla. And fo am I for Rofolind. 
Rof. And foam I for no Woman. 
Phe. If this be fo, why blame you me to love you~ 
Sit. If this be fo, why blame y0u me to love you~ 
Or!~. If this be fo, why blame you me to love you? 
Rof. Who do you fpeak to, Why blame you me tG 

love you? 
Orla. To her that is not here, nor doth not hear. 
Rof. Pray you no more of this; 'tis like the }fowling of 

Irifb Wolves againfi: the Moon; I will help you if I can; I 
would love you if I could: To Morrow mee:t me all toge· 
ther; I will marry you, if ever I marry Woman, and I'll 
be married to Morrow; I will fatisfy you, if ever I fatisfy'd 
Man, and you ihall be married to Morrow; I will content 
you, if what pleafes you conte:nts you, and you iba11 be 
married to Morrow. As you love Rofalind meet, as you 
love Phebe meet, and as I love no Woman, I'll meet. So 

. fare you well; I have left you Commands .. 
Sil. I'll not fail, if I live. 
Phe. Nor I. ' 
Or la. Nor I. [Exeunt. 

S C EN E ill. 

Enter Clown and Audrey. 

Clo. To l\lorrow is the joyful Day, Audrey; to Morrow 
will we be married • 

.Aud. I do de fire it with all my Heart; and I hope it is 
no difi1onefi Defire, to defire to be a Woman of the World. 
Here come two of the banith'd Du~e,~ Page~. -

Entt'f 
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Enter two P ~tgu. 

I Page. Well met, honefl: Gentleman. 
C/o. By my troth well met: come, fit, fit, and a Song. 
z PAge. We are for you, fit i'th' middle. . 
I Page. Shall we clap into't roundly,. without hauktng, or 

{pitting, or faying we are hoarfe, whrch are the only Pro
logues to a bad Voice. 

z Page. I' faith, i'faith, and both in a Tune, like two Gypjies 
en a Horfe. 

S 0 N G. 
It WitS a Lo11er And his Lafl, 

With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nDnino, 
Th~tt tJ' er the green Corn.fold did pafl 

In the Spring time; the only prett} rAng time, 
U'hen Birds do jing, hey ding A ding, ding. 
Sweet Lovers love the Spring • 

.And therefore tal<! the prtftnt time, 
With a hey, And a ho, and A hey nonino; 

For Love is crowned with the prime, 
In the Spring time, &c. 

Between the .Acres of the Rye, 
With 1t hey, And a ho, and a hey n~nintJ; 

Theft pretty Country-folks would lye, 
In the Spri11g time, &c. 

The C~errol theJ beg.an that hour, 
With a hey, ~tnd a ho, and" hey nonintJ; 

How that a Life w11s but A Flower, 
In the Sjring time, &c. 

Clo. Truly, young <£7entlemen, though there was no great 
matter in the ditty, yet the Note was very untunable. 

I Page. You are deceiv'd, Sir, we kept time, we loft not 
our time. · 

Clo. By my troth, yes: I count it but time lofi to hear 
fuc~ a foolilh Song. <Sod b'\_v•y 'yo~, and (;od mend your 
Votces! Come, .At~dreJ• · · [ Exe11nt. 

SCENE 
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-S C E N E IV. 

Enter Du~e Senior, Amiens, J aques, Orlando, Oliverj 
and Celia. 

Duk.! Sen. Dofi thou believe, Or!ando, that the Boy 
Can do all rhis that he hath promifed? 

Or ut. I fometimes do believe, and fometimes do not ; 
As thofe that fear they hope, and know they fear. 

Enter Rofalind, Sylvius, and Phebe. 
Rof. Patience once more, whiles our CompaCt is urg,d: 

You fay, if I bring in your Rofolind, [7o the Dukt. 
You w1Jl bell-ow her on Orlando here~ 

Duk.! S~n~ That would I, had I Kingdoms to give with her. 
Rof. And you fay you will have her when I bring her? 

[To Orlando. 
Orla. That would I, were I of all Kingdoms King. 
Ro.f. You fay you,ll Marry me, if I be willing~ [To Phe. 
Phe. That will I, ihouJd I die the hour after. 
Ro.f. But if you do refi re to marry me, 

Y ou,ll give your felf to this mofi faithful Shepherd. 
Phe. So is the ~argain. 
Ro.f. You fay, thatyou'llhavePhebe, iffbe will? [ToSyJ. 
S;,f. Tho' to have her and D eath were both one thing. 
Rof. I have promis'd to make all this matter even: 

Keep you your word, 0 Duke, to give your Daughter; 
You yours, Orlando, to receive his Daughter: 
Keep you your word, Phebe, that you,ll marry me; 
Or elfe refufing me, to wed this Shepherd. 
Keep your word, Sylvitu, that you'll marry her, 
If 1he refufe me; and from hence I go 
To make thefe Doubts all even~ [Exit Rof. andCeli~{ 

Duk! Sen. I do nmember in this Shepherd-Boy, 
So~e live Jy tOt,Jches of my Daughter's Favour. 

Or la. M v Lord, the firfi time that I ever fa w him~ 
1\-1ethoughr he was a Brother to your Daughter; 
But, my good Lord, this Boy is Forefi born, 
And bath been tutor'd in the ~Rudiments ' 
Of many defperate Swdies by his Unkle, 
Who he reports to be a great Magician ' 

- Enter Clown and Audreyo 
Ohf i.lrcd in the Circle of this Foreft~ • J~q; 
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}-aCJ. There is fut e another Flood toward, and thefe Cou

ple; a~c eo 1ing t~ th~ Ark. Hne comes ,a pair of very 
firanae Beafis, whtcn tn all Tongues are call d Fools. 

Ct~ Salncatton and Grcetir g to you all. 
Jvtq. Good my Lord} bid him welcome. This is the 

M::>rlcy-roinded Gentleman that I have fo often met in the 
Fordt : He h<1th been a Courtier he fwears. 

Cto. If any Man doubt that, let him put me to my Purga
tion; I have trod a rvteafure, I have flatter'd a Lady, I have 
been politick with my Friend, fmooth with mine Enemy, I 
have undone three Tailors, I h .. vc had four QEarrels, and 
like to have fought: one. 

Jaq. And how was that ta'en up~ 
Clo. 'Faith we met, and found the Qllarrel was upon the 

{; venth Caufe. 
Jaq. How the feventh Caufe? Good my Lord, like 

this Fellow. 
Duk§ Sen. I like him very very weli. 
Clo. God'iid you, Sir, I dcfire you of the like: I prcfs in 

here, Sir, aRlongff the refi of the Country Copulatives, to 
fw 1r, and to forfwear, according as M•uriage binds, and 
Blood breaks: A poor Virg in, Sir, an ill-favour'd thing, Sir, 
but mine own, a poor Humour of mire., Sir, to take that 
that no Man elfe will~ Rich Honeil:y dweiJs like a Mifer, 
Sir, in a poor Houfe, as your Pearl in your Oyfl:er. 

DttkESen. By my Faith, he is very fwift and fententious. 
Clo. According to the Fool's bolt, Sir, and fuch dulcet 

Dife fes. 
Jaq. But for the fcvcnth Caufe; how did you find the 

Quarrel on the feventn Caufe? 
Clo. Upon a Lie feven t;mes removed; (bear your Body 

more feeming, Audrey) as rh·us, Sir; I did dii1ike the Cut of 
a certain Courtier's Heard; he fent me word, If I faid his 
Beard was rot cut weiJ, he was in the mind it was : This is 
call'd the Retort Courteous. If I fent him word again, it 
was well cut, he would fend me word, he cut it to pleafc 
himfi If. This is call'd the Quip Modefl:. If again, it was 
not well cut, he difabled my Judgment: Th;s is call'd the 
Reply Churlifh. If again, it was not well cut, he would 
anf wcr, I fpake not true : This is call'd the Reproof V .1liant. 
If aga·n, it was not well cut, he would f.ay, I lie: This is 

0 4 caH-d 
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call'd the Couritercheck Quarrelfome : And fo the Lie Cir
cumfrantiaJ, and the Lie DireCt. 

Jaq. And how oft did you fay his Beard w:1s not well 
cut~ , 

Clo. I dudl: go no further than the Lie CircumfiantiaJ; 
nor he dudl: not give me the Lie Direct; and fo we meafur'd 
SwQrds, and parted. 

Jaq. Can you nominate in order now the degrees of the 
Lie? 

Clo. 0, Sir, we quarrel in Print, by the Book ; as you 
have Books for good Manners. I will name you the Degrees. 
The firfl:, the Retort Courteous; the fecond, the Qutp Mo
d eft; the third, the Reply Churliili; the fourth, the Re
proof Valiant; the fifth, the Countercheck Q uarrelfome; 
the fixth, the Lie with Circum£hnce; the fevt:nrh, the Lie 
Direct. All thefe you may avoid, but the Lie direct ; aMd 
you may avoid that too, with an If. I knew whfn feven 
J ufiices could not take up a Quarrel, but when the Parties 
were met themfelves, one of them thought but of an If; as, 
If you faid fo, then I faid fo; and they thook Hands, and 
fwore Brothers. Your If is the only Peace-maker; much 
virtue in If. 

Jaq. Is not this a rare Fellow, my Lord? He•s good at 
any thing, and yet a FooJ. · 

Duke Sen. He ufes his Folly like a Stalking-Horfe, al'ld un· 
der the Prefentation of that he ilioots his Wit. 

E11ter Hymen, Rofalind in W11m~n's Cloths, and Celia. 

Still Mujic~ 
Hym. Tben is there Mirth in Heav'n, 

1Phen earthly things m~tde (Vcn 
.Atone together. 

Good Duk! receh;e thy Daughter, 
Hymen from Heav·n ·brought her, 

Yea, brought her hither, 
That thou might'ft joyn her hand with his, 
Whofe Heart withm his Bofom is. 

Rof. To yo~ Igivemy felf; for I am yours. [TotheDNkt .. 
To you I gtve my felf; for I am yours. LTo brlando: 
Duk! Sen. If there be truth in fight, you are my Daughter. 

Or lie. 
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Orla. If there be truth in fight, you are my R.ofalind. 
Phe. If fight and 1hape be true, why then my Love adieu~ 
Rof. I'll have no Father, if you be not he; 

I'll have no Husband, if you be not he; · 
Nor ne' er wed Woman, if you be not 1he~. 

Hym. Peace boa ; I bar Confufign : 
.'Tis I mufl: make conclufion 
9f thefe moft firange Events: 
Here's eight that muft take Hands, 
To join in Hymen's Bands, 
If Truth holds true Contents. 
You and you no Crofs 1hall part; 
You and y~u are Heart in Heart; 
You to his Love mull: accord, 
Or have a \Vornan to your Lord. 
,You and you are fure together, 
As the Winter to foul Weather : 
Whiles a Wedlock Hymn we ling, 
Feed your felves with quefiioning: 
That Reafon, Wonder may dimini1h, 
fio~ thus we mer, and thefe things finith. 

S 0 N G. 
Wedding is great J uno's Crown, 

0 blef{ed Bond of Board and Bed! 
~Tis Hymen Peoples ev'ry Town, 

High Wedlock then be honoured : 
Honour, high Honour and Renown 
To Hymen, GDd of ever1 Town. 

Duk! Sen. 0 my dear N eici, welcome thou art tQ me; 
Even Daughter, welcome, in no lefs degree. · · 

Phe. I will not eat my word, now thou art mine, 
~hy Faith, my Fancy to thee cloth combine. 

Enter J aque~ de Boyes. 
Jaq. de B. Let me have audience for a word or two: 

I am the fecond Son of old Sir Row/and, · 
That bring thefe tidings to this fair Alfembly. 
Duke Frederic~hearing how tbat every day 
Men of great Worth reforted tO- this Forefi, 
.hddrefs:d a mighty Power whi'h were on foot 

In 
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In his own Conduct, purpofely to take 
His Brother here, and put him to the Sword~ 
And to the Skirts of this wild Wood he came, 
Where meeting with an old Religious l\1.an., 
After fome quefiion with him, was converted 
Both from hts Enterprize, and from the World; 
His Crown bequeathing to his banifu'd Brother, 
And all their Lands refior'd to them again , 
That were with him Exil~d. This to be true~ 
I do engage my Life. 

Duk$ Sen. Welcome, young Man : 
Thou offer~fl: fairly to thy Brothers Wedding; 
To one his Lands with-held, and to the other 
A Land it felf at large, a potent Dukedom. 
Firfr, in this Fore£!, let us do thofe Ends 
That here were well begun, and well begot: 
And after, every of this happy Number 

' That have endur'd lhrewd Days and Nights with us, 
Shall fhare the good of our returned Fortune~ 
According to the mcafure of their States. 
Mean time, forget this new-fall'n Dignity, 
And fall into our Rufiick Revelry: 
Play Muftck, and you Brides and Bridegrooms all, 
With Meafure heap'd in Joy, to th' Meafures faH. , 

Jaq. Sir, by your patience: If I heard you rightly, 
The Duke hath put on a Religious Life, · 
And thrown into negleB: the pompous Court. 

Jaq. de B. He hath. 
Jaq. To him will I: Out of thefe Convertites 

There is much matt~r to be heard and learn' d. 
You to your former Honour, I bequeath, [To the Duke. 

, Your Patience, and your Virtue well deferves it : 
You to a Love that your true Faith cloth merit; [To Orla. 
You to your Land, and Love, and great Allies; [To Oli. 
You to a long and well-deferved Bed; [ToSyl. 
And you to Wrangling; for thy loving Voyage [TotheClo'Jt)n 
Is but for two MJnths victuall'd: So to your Pleafures; 
I am for other than for Dancing Meafures. 

Dufe..e Sen. Stay, Jaques, flay. 
Jaq. To fee no Pafi:ime, I : What you w~ndd have; 

I'll fray to. know ~t your abandon' cl Cave. . [Exit~ 
Dul{e 
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D1tk! Sen. Proceed, proceed, we will begin thefe Rites, 

As we do trull: they'll end in true Delights. I 
Ro[. It is not the Fafl1ion to fee the Lady the Epilogue; 

but It is no more unhandfome than to fee the Lord the Pro-
logue. If it be true, that good Wtnf nuds no Bujh, 'tis 
true, that a good Play needs no Epilogue. Yet to good 
Wine they do ufe good Bu(hes; and good Plays prove the 
better by the help of good Epilogues. What a <;afe am I 
in then, that am neither a good Epilogue, nor cannot infi
nuate with you in the behalf of a good Play? I am not fur
nifh 'd like a Beggar; therefore to beg will not become meo 
My way is to Conjure you, and I'll begin with the Wo(Ilen. 
I charge you, 0 Women, for the love you bear to Men~ 
to like as much of this Play as pleafes you: And I charge 
you, 0 Men, for the love you bear to Women, as I per• 
ceive by your ·Simpring, none of you hates them, that be-
tween you and the Women, the Play may pleafe. If I were 
a W orpan, I would kifs as many of you as had Beards that 
pleas' d me, Complexions that lik'd me, and Breaths that I de· 
fy'd not: And_, I am fure, as many as have good Beards, or 
good Faces., or fweet Breaths, will for my kind Offer, when 
I make Courdie, b1d me farewet [Exeunt. 
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I 

Dramatis Perfonre. 

Lord, hefore whom the Play is fltppos'd to !Je 
plaid. 

Lnnltophero Sly, a dru1~ken Tinker. 
Hoftefs. 
Page, Players, Httntfmen, and other Servants 

attending on the Lord. 

The Perfons of the Play it feif are 

Baptifta, Father to Katharina and Biancha, very 
rtch. 

Vincentio, an old Gentleman of Pifa. 
Lucentio, Son to Vincentio, in love with Biancha. 
Petruchio, a Gentleman of Verona, a Suitor to 

Katharina. 

H
Gremiofi, } Pretenders to Biancha. 
· orten 10, 

T . 1 
~anio, ? Servants to Lucentio. 

B1ondello, J 
Grumio, Servant to Petruchio. 
Pedant, an old Fellow Jet up to per fonatt V in· 

centio. 
Katharina, the Shrew. 
Biancha, her Sifler. 
Widow. 
T aylor, HaberdtJjhers, with Servants attending on 

Baptifta and Petruchio. 

S C E N E in the latter End of the third, and 
beginning of the fourth Aft in Petruchio' s 
Houfe irt the Country; for the refl of the Play 
in Padua. 

The 



The ranz~'ng of the Sbre,w. 

ACT I. SCE 
Enter Hofl:efs and Sly. 

S L r. 
m~~e§il, LL pheeze you, in Faith. 

E I. 

Hofl. A Pair of Stocks, you Rogue. 
Sly. Y'are a Baggage ; the Sli6s are no 

Rogues. Look in the Chronicles, we came 
with Richa·rd Conqueror ; therefore l!Aucus 
pallalJ'ris, let the World fl ide : Selfa. 

Hoft. You will not pay for the Glaffes you have burfi ~ 
Sly. No, not a Deniere: Go by S. Jeronimy, go to thy 

cold Bed, and warm thee. 
Hoft. I know my Remedy; I muft go fetch the He~d ... 

borough. [Exit. 
Sly. Third, or fourth, or fifth Borough~ I'll anfwer him by 

Law; I'll not budge an Inch, Boy; let him come, and kind 
Jy. [Falls ajleep. 

Wind Horns. Enter a Lord from Hunting, with a Train. 

Lord. Huntfman, I charge thee tender well my Hounds 
Brach Merriman, the poor Cur is imbofi, 
And couple Gowder with the deep-mouth'd Brach. 
Saw'fi: thou not, Boy, how Silver made it good 
At the Hedge Corner, in the coldefi Fault; 
I would not lofe the Dog for twenty Pound. 

Hun. Why, Be/man is as good as he, my Lord; 
He cried upon it at the mee1 efi: Lofs 

And. 
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And twice to Day pick'd out the dullefr Scent i 
Truft me, I take him for the better Dog. 

Lord. Thou art a Fool, if Eccho were as flee~ 
I would efieem him worth a Dozen fuch. 
But fup them well, and look unto them all~ 
.To Morrow I intend to hunt again. 

Hun. I will, my Lord. 
Lord. What's here~ one Dead, or Drunk~ See; doth he 

breathe~ 
2 Hun. He breathes, my Lord. Were he not warm,d with 

Ale, this were a Bed but cold to fleep fo foundly. 
Lord. 0 monftrous Beaft ! how like a Swine he I yes l 

<&rim Death, how foul and loathfome is thine Image ! 
Sirs, I will practife on this drunken Man. 
What think you if he were convey'd to Bed, 
Wrapt in fweet Cloaths: Ring~ put upon his Finger; 
A moll: delicious Banquet by his Bed, 
And brave Attendants near him when he wakes; 
Would not the Beggar then forget himfelf? 

1 Hun. Believe me, Lord, I think he cannot chure.' 
' 2 Hun. It would feem frrange unto him when he wak'd. 

Lord. Even as a flatt'ring Dream, or worthlefs Fancy. 
Then take him up, and manage well the J efl: : 
Carry him gently to my f~ireft Chamber, 
And hang it round with all my wanton Pictures; 
Balm his foul Head in warm dHl:illed Waters, 
And burn f weet Wood to make the Lodging f we et~ : 
Procure me Mulick ready when he wakes, 
To make a Dulcet and a Heav'nly Sound; 
And if he chance to fpeak, be ready frraight~ 
And with ~ low fubmiffive Reverence. 
Say, what is it your Honour will command; 
Let one attend him with a lilver Bafon 
Full of Rofe-water, and befl:rew'd with Plowen; 
Another bear the Ewer; a third a Diaper, 
And fay, will pleafe your Lord1hip cool your Hands I 
Some one be ready with a cofl:ly Suit, 
And ask him what Apparel he will wear; 
Another tell him of his Hounds and Horfe,' 
And that his Lady mourns at his Difeafe; 
Perfuade him ~hat he hath been Lunatick, 

). And 
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And when he fays he is poor, fay that he dreams; 
For he is nothing but a mighty Lord : 
This do, and do it kindly, gentle Sirs; 
It will be Pal!ime paffing excellent, 
If it be husbanded with Modefiy. 

t Hun. My Lord, I warrant you we will play otir Part, 
As he 1hall think by our true Diligence, 
He is no 1ef~ than what we fay he is. 

Lord. Take him up gently, and to Bed with him; 
And each one to his Office when he wakes. 

[ SQtmd Trumpett. 
Sirrah, go fee what. Trumpet 'tis that founds, 
Belike fome noble 6entleman that means, 
Travelling fome Journey, to repofe him here .. 

Enter Servant. 
How now? Who is it? 

Ser. An't p1€afe your H9nour, Players 
.That offer Service to your Lordihip. 

Lord. Bid them come near: 

Enter Players. 
Now Fellows, you are welcome, 

Play. We thank your Honour. 
Lord. Do you intend to fray with me to Night? 
2 Play. So pleafe your Lordlhip to accept our Duty. 
Lord. With all my Heart. This Fello~ I remember 

Since once he play'd a Farmer's eldefr Son; 
·rwas where you woo'd rhe Gentlewoman fo weJI: 
I have forgot your Name; but fure that Part 
VIas aptly fitted, and naturally perform'd. 

Sjm. I think 'twas Soto that your Honour means. 
Lord. 'Tis very true, thou didfl: it excellent: 

Well, you are come to me in happy time, 
The rather for I have fome Sport in Hand, 
Wherein your Cunning can atlilt m~ much. 
There is a Lord will hear you play to Night; 
But I am doubtful of your Modefries, 
Lell: over eying of his odd Behaviour, 
(For yet his Honour never heard a Play,) 
You break into fome merry Paffion, 
And fo offend him : For I tell you, Sirs, 
lf you lhould fmile, he grows impatient. 

OL. II. p Pl~ty. 
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Play. Fear nor, my Lord, we can contain our felves, 

Were he rhe veri eH Antick in the World. 
Lord. Gl) Sirrah, take them to the Buttery, 

Let them want nothing that my Houf...: affords. 
[Exit one ?Pith the Players; 

Sirrah, go you to Bartholomew my Page, 
And 1ee htm drefl: m all fuits like a Lady: 
That done, conduct him to the Drur kard's Chamber, 
A n c Jl him Madam, do him 0 -">eifance. 
T ell rum from me, as he will Win my Love, 
He b~ar h mfelf wtth honourable ction, 
Such as he h.ah obfer 'd in noble Ladies 
U~ to t 1eu Lords, y them accompldhed; 
Su h Du·y to the D unkard Jet h;m do_, 
V ta fofr low Tongue, and lowly Courtelie ; 

A nd fay; W at i'l'r your Honour w!ll command, 
\Nl1~:rein y ur Lady, and your humble W1fe, 
Mdy thew her Dury, and m1ke known her Lo'. e; 
A nd then with kind Embracement~, tempting Kiffe~; 
.Alld w ith dtcli ing H ad into his Bofom, 
Bi · h m thtd Te:us, ~s being overjoy"'d 
To fre her noble Lo· d rellor'd to Health, 
Who for this feven Years hath efl:et"m'd himfelf 
N n hetter than a poor and Jo:n hfome Bl ggar: 
APd if the Boy have not a Woma l"' ~s Gift 
To rain a Shower cf commar ded T ears. 
An 0 1ion will do well for fuch a Shift, 
W '1ich in a Napkin being dofe convey'd., 
ShaH in defpight enforce a watry Eye. 
Sre this difpatch'd with all the hafie thou canfr,' 
Anon I'll give thee more Infl:ruction!. [Exit Servant~ 
I know 7 he Boy wil well ufurp the Grace, 
V )ice, Gate, and Action of a Gentlewoman. 
I lone to hear him call the Drunkard, Husband,. 
And how my ~1en will fiay thernfelves from Laughter~ 
When they do Homage to this limp le Peafant; _ 
1'11 in to counfel them: Haply my Prefence 
M ay well abate the over-merry Spleen, 
Which otherwife wo grow ilito Extreams,. 

Enter 
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Enter Sly with .Atund~tnts~ fomc with Apparel, Bafon and 

Ewer, And other Appurtenances. 
Sly. For God•s fake a Pot of fmall Al<". 
I S(rv. Wt11'c pkafe your Lordl11ip dnnk a Cup of Sad\ ~ 
2. Serv. W tll't p1ea{e your Honour tai1e of tntfe Con .. 

. erves? 

3 Serv. What R1iment will your Hot.our wear to D~y ~ 
Sly. I am Chrif/ophero Sly, call not me Honour, or Lord-

1hip : r ne' er cl, a k Sack w my Life; a11d i y0u gi e me 
any Confc rvcs~ gi ~;·e me Cor.fcrves of B t: • r a k me 
what Raimenc I ' l wear, for I have no more Doub!et'l than 
Back~, no more Stockir gs than Leg'~ nor no more S oocs 
than Feet; nav fometimes more Fe,t than Sl~ots, or lucn 
Shooes as my.Toes look through rhe over-leather. 

Lord. Hea 1 'n ceafe this idle Humour in your Honour. 
Oh that a miehty Man of f1ch Dt.fcenr, 
Of fuch Poffi !lions, and fo h·gh Efl:ec:m, 
Should be infufed WJth fo foul a Spirit. 

Sly. What, would you makL me mad? Am not I Chri· 
ftophero Sly, old Sly,s Son of BNtton-heath, by Birth a Pt:d
Jer, by Education a Card·maker, by Tranfmutation a Bear· 
herd~ and now by prefent Profeffion a Tinker. Ask Mar
rian H~c~et, the fat Ale-wife of Wtncot, if 1he know me not; 
if the fay I am not fourteen Pence on the Score for Sheer 
Ale, fce>re me up for the lying'.fi Knave in Chrifiendom. 
What I am not befiraught: here's-

I Man. Oh this it is that makes your Lady mour,. 
2. Man. Oh this it is that makes your Servants droop. 
Lord. Hence comes it that your Kindred lh uo your Houfe• 

A& beaten hence by your firange Lunacy. 
Oh noble Lord, bethink thee of thy Birth, 
Call home thy ancient Thoughts from Baniihment. 
And banilh hence thefe abject lowly Dreams: 
Look how thy Servants do attend on thee, 
Each in his Office ready at thy Beck. 
Wilt thou have MuGck? Hatk, .Ap()l/o plays; [Mufi'c~ 
Aod twenty caged Nightingales do ling. 
Or wilt th )u £1 ep? We '11 have tlv e to a Couch., 
Softer and fweeter than the JufHul Bed 
On purpofe trimm'd up for Semir~tmiJ, 

P a Say 
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Say thou wilt walk, we will befirow the ~round: 
Or wilt thou ride~ Thy Horfes fhall be trapp•d, 
Their Harnefs fiudded all with Gold and Pearl. 
Dofi thou love Hawking~ Thou haft Hawks will foar 
Above the Morning Lark. Or wilt thou hunt, 
Thy Hounds ihall make the V.Jelkin anfwer them, 
And fetch fhrill Ecchoes from the hollow Earth. 

1 Man. Say thou wiltcourfe, thyGrayhounds are as fwift 
As breathed Stags; ay, fleeter than the Roe. 

2 Man. Doll: thou love PiCtures~ We will fetch thee firaight 
Adonis painted by a running Brook, 
And Citherea all in Sedges hid, 
Which feem to move, and wanton with her Breath, 
~ ven as the waving Sedges play with Wind. 

Lord. We'll ihew thee Io, as fh e was a Maid, 
And how ihe was beguiled and furpris'd, 
As lively painted as the Deed was done. 

3 Man. Or Daphne roming through a thorny Wood, 
Scratching her Legs, that one fhall fwear fh.e bleeds ; 
And at th€ Sight flull fad .Apoll~ weep: 
So workmanly the Blood and Tears are drawn. 

Lord. Thou art a Lord, and nothing but a Lord: 
Thou haft a Lady far more beautiful, 
.Than any Woman in this waining Age. 

I Man. And •cill the Tears that ilie hath fl1ed for thee, 
Like envious Floods, o'er-run her lovely Face, 
She was the fairell: Creature in the World, 
And yet fhe is inferior to none. 

Sly. Am I a Lord, and have I fuch a Lady? 
Or do I dream? Or have I dream'd •till now~ 
I do not fleep ; I fee, I hear, I fpeak; 
I fmell fwe~t Savours, and I feel foft Things: 
Upon my Life I am a Lord indeed, 
And not a Tinker, nor Chriflophero Sly. 
Well, bring our Lady hither to our Sight, 
And once again a Pot o'th' fmallelt Ale. 

2 Man. W1l't pleafe your Mightinefs to wafh your Hands~ 
Oh how we joy to fee your Wits refior'd, 
Oh that once more you knew but what you arc: 
Thefe fifteen Years you have been in a Dream . . , 
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Or when you wak'd, you wak'd as if you flept. 

Sly. Thefe fifteen Years! by my Fay, a goodly Nap: 
.But did I never fpeak of all that time? 

I Man. Oh yes, my Lord, but very idle Words. 
For tho' you lay here in this goodly Chamber, 
Yet would you fay~ ye were beaten out of Door; 
And rail'd upon the Hofiefs of the Houfe, 
And fay you would prefent her at the Lcet. 
Bec~ufe ihe brought Stone Jugs, and no feal'd Quarts: 
Sometimes you would call out for Cicely Hacket. 

Sly. Ay, the Woman's Maid of the Houfe. 
3 Man. Why Sir, you know no Houfe, nor no fuch Maid, 

Nor no fuch Men as you have reckon'd up, 
As Stephen Sly, and old John Naps of Greece, 
And Peter Turph, and Henry Pimpernel!, 
And twenty more fuch Names and Men as thefe, 
Which never were, nor no Man ever faw. 

Sly. Now Lord be thanked for my good amends. 
All. Limen. 

Enter Lady with Attendants. 

S!J. I thank thee, thou ihalt not Jofe by it. 
Lady. How fares my noble Lord? 
SIJ. Marry I fare well, for here is Cheer enough. 

Where is my Wife? 

LadJ. Here noble Lord, what is thy Will with her? 
sty. Are you my Wife, and will not c~ll me Husband? 

My Men 1hould call me Lord, I am your good Man. 
Lady. My Husband and my Lord, my Lord and Husband, 

I am your Wife in all Obedience. 
Sly. I know it well, what mull: I call her? 
Lord. Madam. 
Sly. .Alce Madam, or Joan Madam? 
Lord. Madam, and nothing eife, fo Lords call Ladies. 
Sly. Madam Wife, they fay that I have rlream,d, 

And flept above fome fifteen Years and more. 
Lady. Ay, and the Time feems thirty unto me, 

Being all this Time abandon,d from your Bed. 
Sly. 'Tis much. Servants leave me and her alone : 

Madam, undrefs you, and come now to Bed. 
- P 3 Lady. 
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Lady. Thrice noble Lord, let me entreat of you,. 

To par don me yet for a N •ght or two: 
Or it nor fo, unt1l th~ Sun be fet; 
For your Ph} fictans have exprdly charg'd, 
In P en'J to mcur your former Malady, 
That I tbould yet abfent me from your Bed; 
I h(1 pe this Reafon fiands for my Excufe. 

Sly. Ay, it fiands fo that I may l1ardJy tarry fo long; 
:But I would be loath to fall into my Dream again: I will 
the1efore tairy m defpight of the Fle1h and the Blood. 

Enter 1t Meffinger. 
Mejf. Your HonoL•r's Players, hearing your Amendment, 

Are come to play a pleafant Comedy; 
For fo your Dodors hold it very meet, 
Seeing fo much Sadnefs bath congeal'd your Blood, 
And Melancholly is the Nurfe of Frerzy, 
Therefore they thought it good you hear a Play, 
And frame your Mind to Mirth and ?\1erriment, 
Which bars a thoufand Harms, and lengthens Life. 

Sly. J\1ury I wiJI, Jet them play, it is not a Comonty, 
~ Chriftmas Gamhold, or a tumbhng Trick~ ' 

Lady. N r), my good Lo·d, it is more pledingStuff .. 
Sly. What, Houthold Stuff~ 
Lady. Ic is a kind of Hifiory. 
sty. Well, w :'ll feec: 

Come, Madam W,f, fir by my Side, 
And let the World fl ~ p, we ihaU ne'er be Younger, 

Flourifb. Enur Lucentio ~;tnd Tranio .. 
Luc. Trcmio, fince for the great Defire I had 

To fee f.ur Padua, Nr1rfery of Arts, 
I am arriv,d for fruitful Lumbardy, 
T, e pl'afant C rden of grtat ItalJ, 
Ar d by my Father's Love and Leave am um'd 
~r: h his good W 11, and thy fOod Companyo 
]t1vfi: rrufly Servant well approv'd in a11, · 
He e let us breath?, a:d happy inll:itute 
A Cout fe of ~earning, <1nd ingenious Studies. 
Pifa, renowned for grave Cittzens, 
Gave me my Be'ng, and my Father firfi: 
A Mercl ant of grr~t Ttaffick through the World: 
Yin~~ntio's (jome of\h Benti'llol#, ' · 

4- • • J! J 
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Ymcentio's Son, brought up in Florenct, 
It fhall become to ferve all Hopes conceiv'd 
To deck his Fortune with his virtu us Deeds: 
And therefore, Tranio, for the time I fiudy, 
Virtue and thst part ofPhilofophy 
Wi I I apply to, that treats of Happinefs, 
By Virtue 'fpecially to be ~tchiev~d. 
Tell me thy Mind, for I 1ave Pifo left, 
And am to P lldt~a come, as he that le:lves 
A f11 llow Plath ro plunge him in che Deep, 
And with Satiety feeks to quench his Thirfr. 

Tra. Me Pardonato, gentle Mdfrer mine, 
I am in all aff\:cred as your fclf; 
Glad that you thus continue your Refolve, 
To fuck the Sweets of fweet Pmlofophy: 
Only, good M ll:er, whiJe we do admire 
This Virtue, and thi~ moral D1fcipline, 
Let's be no S~.oick~, nor no Srockc;, I pray; 
Or fo devote to .Ariflotll · Checks, 
As Ovid be an Outcall: quite ahjur'd. 
Talk Logick with Acquain~ance that you havt; 
And pracbce Rhetorick in your common Talk; 
Muftck and' Poefie life to quicken you, 
The M1themat1cks, and the Metaphyficks, 
Fall to them as you find your Stomach ferves you: 
No Profit grows, where is no Pleafure t 'e • 1 

In brief, Sir, fiudy whJt you moll: affect. 
Luc. Gramercies, Tr~enjo, well dofl: thou advife; 

If, Biondello, thou wert come ail1ore, 
We could at once put us in readinefs, 
And take a Lodging fit to entertain 
Such Friends, as time in Padu4 iliall beget. 
:But fl:ay a while, what Company is this~ 

Tr~t. Malter, fome Shew to welcome us to Town; 

Enttr Baptifia with Katharina and Bianc1, Gremio, and 
Hortenfio. Lucentio and Tranio ftand bJ· 

Bap. Gentlemen, importune me no farther. 
For laow I firmly am refolv'd you know; 
That is, not to befiow my youngeft Daughter, 
Before I have a Husb~ndJfor the Elder; 

P 4 If 
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If either of you fuoth love J(atherina, 
Becaufe I know you well, and love you well, . 
Leave Lhall you have to court her at your Pleafure. 

Grf. To cart her rather. She's too rough for me, 
There, there, Eiortenfio, will you any Wife~ 

l(ath, I pray you, Sir, is it your Will 
To make a Stale of me amongfi: thofe Mates ? 

Hor. Mates Maid~ how mean you that? 
No Mates, for yeu; · 
Unlefs you were of gentler milder Mould. 

Rath. !'faith, Sir_, you 1hall never need to fear, 
I wis it is not half way to her Heart: 
But if ir: were_, doubt not, her Care ihall be, 
To comb your N addle with a three~Jegg~d Stool, 
And paint your Face, and ufe you like a Fool. 

Hor. From all fuch Devils, good Lord, deliver us. 
Gre. And me too, good Lord. 
Tra. Huih'd, 1\.lafl:er, here~s fome good Pafiime toward, 

That Wench is fbrk mad, or wonderful frowan;fo 
Luc. But in the other's Silence I do fee, ·l, 

Maid's mild Behaviour and Sobriety. 
Pe~ce, Tranio. 

Trtf!,. Well faid, Maller, mup1, and gaze your fill. 
Bap. Gentlemen, that I may foon make good 

What I have faid, Bianca get Y<?U in, 
And let it not ~ifpleafe thee, good Bianctt, 
For I wi11 love thee ne'er the lefs, my Girl. 

Kat h. A pretty 'P.eat, it is befi put Finger in the Eye~ 
And ihe knew why. ' 

Bian. Sifier, content you in my Difcontcnt. 
Sir~ to your Pleaf.ure humbly J fubfcribe: 
My Books and Infi:ruments ihaU be my Company, 
On them to look, and pracbfe by my felf. 

Luc. Beark, Tranio, thou maiff hear Minerva fpeak. 
I-[or. Signior [Japtijla, will you be (~ lhange; · 

Sorry am I that our good Will effects . 
Bianca's Grief; · ' 

Gre. Why will yo~ mew her up, 
Signior Baptijla, for this Fiend of HelJ, 
And Qlake he,· bear the Penan~e of her T~l)g!-J~ ~ 
• • •• :' . . • • .... • - J. - •• ., ... . 
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B~p. Gentlemen, content Jye ~ I am. refolv' d : 

~o in, Bianca. 
And for I know lhe taketh moll: delight 
In Mufick, Infiruments, and Poetry, 
School-mafl:ers will I keep within my Houfe, 
Fit to infiruet her Youth. If you, Ho,•tenjio, 
Or Signior Gremio, you know any fuch, 
Prefer them hither, for to cunning Men 
I will be very kind and liberal, 
To mine own Children, in good bringing up, 
And fo farewel. Katherina, you may fray, 
For I have more to commune W\th Btanca. [Exit 

Kath. Why, I trufi I may go too, may I not~ 
What 1hall I be appointed Hours, as tho', 
Belike, I knew not what to take, 
And what to leave~ Ha 1 [Exit. 

Gre. You may go to the Devil's Dam: Your Gifts are fo 
good, here is none will hold you. Our Love is not fo great, 
Hortenjio, but we may blow our Nail~ together, and fall: it 
fairly out. Our Cake's Dow on both fides. Farewe]; yet 
for the Love I bear my fweet Bian,ca, if I can by any means 
light on a fit Man to teach her that wherein lhe delights, I 
will wilh him to her Father. 

Hor. So will I, Signior Gremio: But a word, I pray; 
tho' the nature of our Quarrel yet never brook' d Par lee, 
know now upon advice, it toucheth us both, that we may 
yet again have accefs to our fair Mifl:refs, and be happy 
Rivals in Bianca's Love, to labour and effeCt one thing 'fpe
~daUy. 

Gre. What's that, I pray? 
Hor. Marry Sir, to get a Husband for her Sifier. 
Gre. A Husband l a Devil. 
Hor. I fay a Hushaod. 
Gre. I fay a Devil. Think'fi thou, Hortenjio, tho' her 

Father be very rich, any Man is fo very a Fool to be married 
to Hell? 

Hir. Tulh, Gremio; tho' it pafs your Patience and mine 
to endure her lewd Alarms, why, Man, there be good Fel
lows in the World, and a Mao could light on them, would 
ta~ ... ht"r wit!! all her ~~ults, an~ Mony en~ugh. 

Gre,. 
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Gre. I cannot tell; but I had a~ lief take her Do\try 

with this Condition, to be whtp'd at the H1gh-crofs e ery 
Morning. 

Hor. 'Faith, as you fay, there's fmall choice in rotten 
Apples: Come, fince thts bar in Law makes us Friends, it 
1hall be fo forth fnendly maintain'd, 'till by helping Bap
ti./fa's elde!l: D,mghter to a Husband, we fet h1s youngell: fn:e 
for a Husband, and then have to 't afrc1h. Sweet Bianca! 
happy Man be his dole; he that runs fafl:dt gets the Rmg ; 
how fay you, Sigmor Gremio? 

Gre. I am agreed, and would I had given him the befl: 
Horfe in Padua to begin his wooing that would throughly 
woo her, wed her, and bed her, and rid the Houfe of her. 
Come on. [Exeunt Gre. and Hor. Manet Tra.anr.l Lucen. 

Tra. I pray, Sir, tell me, is it poffible 
That Love iliould on a fudden ake fuch hold? 

Luc. Oh Trania, 'till I found it to be true, 
I never thought it poffible or likely. · 
But fee, while ~dly I fi:ood looking on, 
I found the effeCt of Love in Idlenefs. 
And now in plainnefs to confefs to thee, 
That art to me as fecrct and as dear 
As .Anna to the ~een of Carthage was, 
Tr~tnio, I burn, I pine, I peri1h, Trani1, 
If I atchieve not this young modefi Girl : 
Counfel me, Tranio, for I know thou can£1:; 
Affifl: me, TrAnio, for I know thou wilt. 

Tra. Ma!l:er, it is no time to chide you now. 
Affecbon is not rated from the Heart ; 
If Love has touch'd you, nought remains but fo, 
Redime te captum quam queas minimo. 

Luc. Gramercy, Lad; go forward, this contents,. 
The reft will comfort, for thy Counfel's found. 

Tra. Mafier, you look'd fo Iongly on the Maid, 
Perhaps you mark'd not what's the pith of all. 

Luc. 0 yes, I faw fweet Beauty in her Face, 
Such as rhe Daughter of .Ag,nor had, 
That made great Jove to humble him to her Hand 
When with his Knees he kifs'd the Cretan Strand. ~ 

Tra. Saw you oo more? Mark'd you not how her Sifler 
Began tp Scold, and raife up fuch a Storm, · 

:rh at 
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That mortal Ears might hardly endure the Din. 
Luc. Tranio, I faw her Coral Lips to move; 

And with her Breath the did perfume the Air, 
Sacred and fweet was all I faw in ber. 

Tra. Nay, then 'tts time to ll:ir him from his Trance: 
I pray awake, Sir; if you love the Maid, · 
Bend Thoughts and Wits to atchieve her. Thus it fiands: 
Her eldefi Sifier is fo curfi and lhrew•d, 
That 'till the Father rids his Hands of l1er, 
Mafl:er, your Love mufi live a l\'1 dld ar home, 
And therefore has he clofely mew•d her up, 
Becaufe ihe iliall not be annoy'd with Suitors. 

Luc. Ab, Tranio, what a cruel Fathers he! 
But art thou not advi!l'd, he took fome care 
To get her cunning School-mafiers to infiruct her? 

Tra. Ay marry am I, Sir, and now 'tis plotted. 
Luc. I have it, Tranio. 
Tra. Mafier, for my Hand, 

Both our Inventions meet and jump in one. 
Luc. Tell me thine fidt 
Tra. You will be School-rnafier, 

And undertake the teaching of the Maid : 
Thaes your Device. 

Luc. It is: May it be done ~ 
Tra. Not poffible: For who 1hall bear your part, 

'And be in P~tdua here J7incentiQ's Son, 
Keep Houfe, and ply his Book, welcome his Friends, 
Vifit hie; Countrymen, and banquet them? 

Luc. Baft~t, content thee, for I have it fuiJ. 
We have not yet been feen in any Houfe, 
Nor can we be difiinguilh'd by our Faces, 
For Man or M after: Then it follows thus. 
Thou ihalt be Mafier, Tranio, in my fl:ead; 
Keep Houfe, and Port, and Servants, as I lho_uld, 
I will fome other be, fome Florentine, 
Some Neapolitan, or meaner Man of Pifa. 
~Tis hatch•d, and iliall be fo; Trllnio, at once 
Uncafe thee: Take my colour'd Hat and Cloak, 
When Biondello comes, he waits on thee, 
:J3ut I wlll charm him firfl: to ~eep his Tongue. 

Tr~. ~o had you need~ 
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In brief, Sir, lith it your p1eafure is, 
And I am tied to be obedient, 
For fo y0ur Father charg'd me at our parting; 
Be fcrviceabJe to my Son, quoth be, 
Altho,, I think, 'twas in another fenfe~ 
I am content to be LHcentio, 
Becaufe fo well I love Lucentio. 

Luc. Tranio, be fo, becaufe Lucentio loves; 
And let me be a Slave t'atchieve that Maid, 
Whofe fudden fight hath thral'd my wounded Eye.' 

Enter Biondello. 
Here comes the Rogue. Sirra, where have you been? 

Bion. Where have I been? N.ty, ho-W' now, where are 
you? Mafier, has my Fellow Tranio fioll'n your Clothes, 
or you fioll'n his, or both? Pray what's the News? 

Luc. Sirra, come hither, 'tis no time to jelt~ 
And therefore frame your Manners to the time. 
Your Fellow Tranio here, to fave my Life, 
Puts my Apparel and my Count'nance on, 
And I for my efcape have put on his : 
For in a Quarrel, fince I came afhore, 
I kiJI'd a Man, and fear I am defcry'd: 
Wait you on him, I charge you, as becomes; 
While I make way from hence to fave my Life. 
You underfiand me ? 

Bion. Ay, Sir, ne,er a whit. 
Luc. And not a jot of Tranio in your Mouth, 

Tranio is chang' d into LHcentio. 

Bion. The better for him, would I were fo too. 
Tra. So would I, 'faith Boy, to have the next With af

ter, that Lucentio indeed had Bapt!fla's youngell: Daughter; 
Bur, Sirra, not for my fake, but your Mall er's, I advife you 
ufe your Manners difcreetly in all kind of Companies : 
When I am alone, why then I am Tranio; but in all Places 
elfe, your Mafier Lucentio. 

Luc. Tranio, let's go : 
One thing more relh, that thy felf el':ecute; 
To make one 'mong thefe Wooers; if thou ask me why; 
.Sufficet~ my R.eaf<!n~ ~e bot/1 goo~ •!1~ .weighty, [ .E.wunt; 
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. The Prefenters above fPea'<= 

I A1an. My Lord, you nod, you do not mind the Play. 
Sty. Yes, by Saint A11ne, do I ; a good matter furely. 

Come's there any more of it ~ 
Lady. My Lord, 'tis but begun. 
Sly. •Tis a very excellent piece of Work, Madam Lady; 

:would 'twere done. [They fit and mar~ 

A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

Enter Petruchio, and @rumio. 
Pet.VErona for a while I take my leave, 

To fee my Friends in P adua; but of all 
My befl: beloved and approved Friend, 
Hortenfio ; and I trow this is the Houfe: 
Here Sirra, Grumio, knock I fay. 

Gru. Knock, Sir~ whom 1hould I knock~ Is there any 
Man has rebus'd your Wor1hip? 

Pet. VilJain, I fay, knock me here foundiy. 
Gru. Knock you here, Sir~ Why, Sir, what am I, Sir, 

.That I 1hould knock you here Sir~ 
Pet. Villain, I fay, knock me at this <Sate, 

And rap me welJ, or I-ll knock your Knave's Pate. 
Gru. My Mafier is grown quarrelfome: 

I 1hould knock you firft, 
And then I know after, who comes by the worfr. 

Pet. Will it not be? 
'Faith, Sirra, and you'll not knock, I'll ring it,' 
I'll try how you can Sot, Fa, and ling it. 

[He rings him 6J the E~trs. 
Gru. Help, Mifirefs, help, my Mafl:er is mad. 
Pet. Now knock when I bid you: Sirra, ViUain. 

Enter Hortenfio. 
Hor. How now, what's the matter~ My old Friend 

Grumio, and my good friend PetrH,hio! How do you all 
at Verona~ 

Pet. Signior Hortenji", come you to part the Fray~ 
CtmtHtti l: ~ore ~m' ~rCJ'T/fltq, ~ay I fay. -
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·a,r • .Alltt noftra c11fo ben ven~tto multo ho11orato Signior 

mio Petruchro. 
Rife, Grumio, we will compound this Quarrel. 

Gru. Nay, 'tis no marter, what he lege~ in L~tin. If 
this be not a lawful Caufe for me to leave h1s Service, look 
you, Sir: He bid me kn ->ck him, and rap him foundly, Sir. 
Well, was it fit for a St!rvant to ufe his Mall: er fo, being 
perh1ps, for ought I fee, two and thirty, a peep out ? 
w lOffi Would to God r had well knock' d at firfi, then had 
not Grumio come by the wodt. 

Pet. A fenfelefs VIl lain. Good Horten}io; 
I bad the Rafcal knock upon your Gate, 
And could not get him for my Heart to do it. 

Grs. Kfl )ck at the Gate? 0 Heav'ns! Spake you not 
thef~ words plain? Strra, Knock me here, rap me here, 
knock me well, and knock rne foundJy ? And come you now 
with kncck1.1g at the Gate? 

Pet. Sura, be •one, or tJ k not~ I advife you. 
Hor. Petruchio, patience, I am Grumio•s Pledge~ 

Why this Is a He~vy Ch.mce •t..vixt him and you, 
Your ancient trufl:y pleafant Servant Grumio; 
And tell m~ now, fweet Friend, what happy G:iie 
Blows you to P adua here, from old Verona ? 

Pet. Such Wind a' fcatters young lVlen through the World, 
To feek rhe1r Fortunes farther thtln at home, 
Where fmall Experience grows but in a few. 
Signior Hortenjio, thus it fiands with me, 
.Antomo my Father is deceas'd, 
And I have thrult my felf into this maze, 
Happily to Wive and Thrive, as belt I may~ 
Crowos in my Purfe 1 have, and Goods at home; 
And fo am come abroad to fee the \V' orld. 

Hor. Petrlichio, lhaJl I then come roundly to thee; 
A>~d with rhee to a lhrew•d ill-favour'd Wife? 
Thou'dfi: thank me but a little for my Counfel. 
And yet I'll promife thee fhe fhaU be rich, 
And very rich : But tbou'rt too much my Friend, 
And I'll not wlih thee to her. 

Pet. Signior Hortenjio, 'twixt fuch Friends a'S we 
Few words fuffice; and therefore, if thou know 

One 
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One rich enough to be Petruchio's Wife: 
As Wealth is burthen of my wooing Dance; 
Be fhe as Foul as wa" Florcntius Love, 
As 01d as Sybel, as Curfi and Shrew)d 
As Socr~1tes\ Z~ntippe, or a worfe, . 
Sht- mo es me not, or not removes, at lealt, 

ffedions edge in time. Were the as rough 
.As arc the f welling Adriatic~ Seas. 
I come to Wive it wealthily m Padua: 
If wealthily, then happily in Padu~t. . 

Gru. Nay, 10l k you) Sir, he tells you flatly what hrs 
Mird is: Why give him Gold enough, a(d ma~ry him to 
a P •ppet, or an Agl t Baby, or an old Trot With ne'er a 
Toor h in hr•r He:: ad, tho' 1he have as many Dife:afes as two 
and fify Horfes; why nothing comes amifs, foMonycomes 
withal. 

HtJr. Petruchio, lince we are fiept thus far in, 
I w11l continue that I broach'd in J efr, 
I can, Petruchio, hdp thee to a Wife 
With W.-alrh enough, and Young and Beauteous, 
Brought up as belt becomes a Gentlewoman. 
Her o' ly fault, and that is fault enough, 
Is, that fhe is intolerable Curs'd, 
And 1hrew'd, and froward, fo beyond all meafurc. 
That were my State far worfer than it is, 
I would not wed her for a Mine of Gold. 

Per. Hortenfio, peace; thou krow'fi: not Gold's Effect; 
Tell me her Father's Name, and 'tis enough : 
For I will board her, tho' 1he chide as loud 
As Thunder, when the Clouds in Autumn crack. 

Hor. Her Father is Baptifla Minola, 
'An affable and courteous Gentleman, 
Her Name is J(atherina Minola, 
Renown'd in Padtsa for her fcolding Tongue. 

Pet. I know her Father, tho' I know her not, 
~nd he knew my deceafed Father well : 
I will not fieep, Hortenjio, 'till I fee her, 
And therefore let me be thus bold with you. 
To give you over at this firfi: Encounter, 
U nlefs you will accompany me thither. 

GrH. 
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Gru. I pray you, Sir, let him go while the Humour lafis~ 

A my word, and ilie knew him as well as I do, fb.e would 
think Scolding would do little good upon him. She may 
perhaps call him half a fcore Knaves, or fo: Why that's 
nothing; and he begin once, he'll rail in his rope Tricks. 
I'll tell you what, Sir, and 1he fiand but a little, he will 
throw a Figure in her Face, and fo disfigure her with it, 
that lhe lhall have no more .Eyes to fee withal than a Cat: 
You.know him not, Sir. 

Hor. Tarry, Petruchio, I mull go with thee, 
For in Baptift~t's Houfe my Treafure is: 
l-Ie hath the Jewel of my Life in hold, 
liis youngeft Daughter, beautiful Bianca, 
And her with-holds he from me. Other more 
S utors to her, and Rivals in my Love : 
Suppofing it a thing impoffible, 
For thofe Defects I have before re hears' d, 
That ever Katharine will be woo'd; 
Therefore this order hath B~tptifta ta'en, 
That none 1hal1 have accefs unto Bianca, 
'Till Katherine the Curs,d have got a Husband. 

Gru. Katherine the Curs, d, 
A Title for a Maid, of all Titles th€ worll. 

Hor. Now 1haU my Friend Petruchit~ do me gra:ce
1 And offer me difguis' d in fober R.obes, 

To old Baptifta as a School·mafter. 
Well feen in Mu lick to inftruct Bi~nca, 
That fo I may by this Device, at leafl-, 
Have leave and leifure to make Love to her, 
And unfufpected Court her by her felf. 

Enter Gremio ~end Lucentio difiuifid. 
GrH. Here's no Knavery! See, to beguile the old Folks~ 

Malt er, 
How the young Folks lay the-ir Heads together. 
Maff:er, look about you: Who comes there? ha.' 

Hor. Peace, Grumio, it is the Rival of my Love~ 
Petruchio, fiand by a while. 

Gru. A proper Stripling, and an amorous. 
Gre. 0 very well, I have perus'd the Note.' 

Hark you, Sir, I~ll ~ave ~~~m very f~irJy b~undj 
Ail 
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All Books of Love, fee that at any hwd, 
And fee you read no other Letlures to her : 
You underfiand me, over and belidc 
Signior Baptifta's Liberality, 
I'll mend it with a Largefs. Take your Paper too., 
And let me have them very well perfum;d, 
For fl1e is fweeter than Perfume it felf 
To whom they go : What will you read to her? 

Luc. Whate'er I read to her, I'll plead for you, 
As for my Patron, ftand you fo affured; 
As firmly as your felf were ftill in place, 
Yea and perhaps with more fuccefsfu1 words 
Than you, unlefs you were a Scholar, Sir. 

Gre. Oh this Learning, what a thing it is. 
Gru. Oh this Woodcock, what an Afs it i~.' 
Pet. Peace, Sirra. 
Hor. Grumio, mum! God fave you, Signior Gremio. 
Gre. And you are well met, Signior Hortenjio. 

Trow you whither I am gorng? To R,1ptifta Minola ;· 
I promis'd to enquire carefully 
About a Schooi-mafl:er for the fair Bianca, 
And by good Fortune I have lighted well 
On this young Man : For Learning and Behaviour 
Fit for her turn, well read in Poetry, 
And other Books, good one~, I warrant ye, 

Hor. 'Tis we1J; and I have met a Gentleman 
Hath promis'd me to help me to another, 
A fine Muftcian to inftruB: our Milhefs, 
So thallI no whit be behind in Duty 
To fair Bianc;~, fo belov'd of me. 

Gre. Belov'd of me_, and that my Deeds ilia11 prove. 
Gru. And that his Bags fl1al1 prove. 
Hor. Gremio, 'tis now no time to vent our Love 

Liften to me, and if you fpeak me fair, 
I'll tell you News indifferent good for either, 
Here is a Gentleman whom by chance I met 
Upon agreement from us to his Liking, 
WiJI undertake to woo curs'd J(atharine, 
Yea, and to Marry her, if h"r Dowry pleafe, 

Gre. So faid, fo done, is well; 
Hortenjio, have you told him all her Fauhs ? 

VoL. II. Q p," 
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Pet. I know lhe is an irkfome brawling Scold; 

If that be all, Mafiers, I hear no harm. 
Gre. No, fayefl me fo, Friend ? What Countryman~ 
Pet. Born in VerBna, old Antonio's Son; 

My Father's dead, my Fortune lives for mt>, 
And I do hope good D ays, and long, to fee. 

Gre. Oh Sir, fuch a Life with fuch a Wife were fl:rangt; 
But if you have a Stomach, to,t a God's Name, 
You 11ul1 have me affifl:ing you in all. 
But will you woo this wild Cat~ 

Pet~ Will I live? 
Gru. Will he woo her~ ay, or I'll hang her. 
Pet. Why came I hither, but to that intent~ 

Think you a little Din can daunt mine Ears? 
Have I not in my time h.eard Lions roar? 
Have I not heard the Sea, puff' d up with Winds, 
Rage like an angry Boar, chafed with Sweat? 
Have I not heard great Ordnance in the Field? 
And I-Ieav'n's Artillery thunder in the Skies? 
Have I not in a pitched Battel heard 
Loud Larums, neighing Steeds, and Trumpets Clangue ~ 
And do you tell me of a Woman's Tongue, 
That gives not half fo great a blow to hear, 
As will a Chefnut in a Farmer's Fire? 
Tuih, tulh, fear Boys with Bugs. 

Grtt. For he fears ne>ne. 
Gre. Hortenjio, hark : 

This Gentleman is happily arriv'd, 
My Mind prefumes for his own good, and yours. 

Hor. I promis'd we would be Contributors, 
And bear his Charge of wooing whatfoever. 

Gre. And fo we will, provided that he win her. 
Gru. I would I were as fure of a good Dinner. 

Enter Tranio brave, and Biondeilo. 
Tra. Gentlemen, God fave you. If I may be bold, 

Tell me, I befeech yo~, which is the readiefl: way 
To the Houfe of Stgmor Baptifta Minoltt? 

Bion. He that has the two fair Daughters; is~t he you 
mean~ 

Tra. Even he, Biondello. 
Gre. Hark you, Sir, you ~c~n not ~er to---.; 

Tra: 
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Tra. Perhaps him and her, what have you to do? 
Pet. Not her that chides, Sir, at any hand, I pray .. 
TrA. I love no Chiders, Sir: Biondello, let's away. 
Luc. W 11 begun, Tranio. 
H~r. Sir, a word e'er you go : 

Are you a Sutor to the Maid you talk of, yea or no? 
Tr~t. And if I be, Sir, is it any Offence ~ 
Gre. No; if without mort words you will get you hence. 
Tra. Why, Sir, I pray., are not the Streets as free 

For me, a:; for you? 
Gre. But fo is not lhe. 
Tra. For what reafon, I befeech you. 
Gre. For this reafon, if you'll know, 

That the's the choice Love of Signior Gremio. 
Hor. That ihe's the Chofen of Signior Hortenflo. 
Tra. Sofrly, my Mafi-crs: If you be Gentlemen, 

bo me this Right; hear me with Paticn,e. 
Baptifla is a noble Gentleman, 
To whom my Father is not all unknown, 
And were his Daughter fairer than .fhe is, 
She may more Sutors have, and me for one. 
Fair Lt£da's Daughter had a thoufand Wooers, 
Then well may one more fair, Bianca have., 
And fo ilie ihall. LNeentio ihall make one, 
Tho' Paris came., in hope to fpeed alone. 

Gre. What, this Gentleman will out· talk us ail. 
Luc. Sir, give him head, I know he'll prove a Tade. 
Pet. Hortefljio, to what end are all thefe words? 
Hor. Sir, let me be fo bold as to ask you, 

Did you yet ever fee B~tptift~l's Daughter ? 
Tra. No, Sir; but hear I do that he bath two: 

The one as famous fer a fcolding Tongue, 
As is the other for beauteous l.Vlajefiy. 

Pet. Sir, Sir, the fi1 fi's for me, let her~o by; 
Gre. Ye:~, leave that Labour to great Hcre~t!n, 

And let it be more than Alcides twelve. 
Pet. Sir, underll:and you this of me, infooth, 

The younge!l: Daughter, whom you hearken for, 
Her Father keeps from all accefs of Sutors, 
And will not promife her to any Man, 

-~ 2. Until 
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U nril the elder Sift er firfl: be Wed : 
~rbe younger then is free, and not before. 

Tr.J. If it be fo, Sir, that you are the 1\']an 
M.1fr freed us all, and me among£1: the refi: 
And if you break rhe Ice, and do this feat, 
A re hi eve the TI!der, ftt the Younger free, 
For oar accefs, whole hap ihall be to have her, 
Will not fo gracelefs be, to be ingrate. : 

Hor. Sir, you fay well, and well you do conceive; 
A. nd fince you do profefs to be a Sutor, 
You mufl, as we do, gratifle this Gcntltman, 
To whom we all refi generaJly beholden. 

Tra. Sir, I {hall not be i1ack, in fign whereof, 
PJeafe ye, we may contrive this Afternoon, 
And quaff Caroufes to our Mifirefs's Htalrh, 
And do as Adverfarics do in Law, 
Srri t·e mightily, but cat and drink as Friends. 

Gru. Bion. 0 exceJ:ent Motion : Fellows, let's be gone. 
Hor. The Motion's good indeed, and be it fo, 

Pnruchio, I lhall be your Ben 7:/tJmto. [Exeunt. 
Enter Karharina and Bianca. 

Bian. Good Slfl:er, wrong me not, nor wrong your felf, 
·ro make a Bond maid and a Slave of me; 
That I difdain: But or thefe other Goods, 
lJnbind my Hands, I'll pull them off my {elf, 
Yea, all my Raiment, to my Petticoat, 
()r what you will 'corrmand me wiiJ J do; 
So well I know my Duty to my Elders. 

Kath. Of all thy S·ttors here I charge thee tell 
\V horn thou Iov'l bcf1: See thou di.fTemble nor. 

Bian. Believe me, Si Iter, of all the Men alive. 
l never yH b ·held that fpeci2I Face, 
\Vhith I could fancy more than any other. 

Kath. Minion, rhou lJ{:fi ; is it not Hortenjio? 
Bi"m. If you affeCt him, Sifier, here I fwear 

I'll ple1d for you my {elf, but you fhalJ have him. 
J("ath. Oh then ~dike you fancy Riches more, 

.,. ou will h~vc Gremio to keep you fair. 
Bi.rln. 1 s it: for l1im you do envy me fo ? 

~ 7 .1y then you jefi, and now I well perceive 

You 
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You have but jelled with me all this while; 
I prethee, Sifier l(ftte, untie my Hands. 

Kat h. If that be J eft, then all the rd1: was fo. [ Strik!s ler. 
Enter Bapcilta. 

Bap. Vvhy how now Dame, whence grows this Infolence? 
Bianca, fiand afide; poor Girl, ihe wctps: 
Go ply thy t~eedle, meddle not with her. 
For ihame, thou Htlding of a d~:vilifl1 Spirit, 
\Vhy dofi: thou wrong her, that did ne' er wrong thee? 
When did ihe crofs thee with a bitter word? 

l<.ruh. Her Silence fl,uts me, and PH be teveng'd. 
[Flies after Rianca. 

Bap. What in my fight? Bianca, get thee in. L Exit Bian. 
Kath. What, wiJI you not fuffer me? Nay, I fee 

She is your Treafure, lhe mull: have a Husband, 
I mufi Dance bare-foot on her Weddin~-day, 
And for your Love to her 1 ad Apes in Hell; 
Talk not to me, I will go fit and weep, 
'Till I can find occafion of Revenge. [Exit Kath. 

Bap. Was ever Gemltman thus griev'd as I? 
But who comes here? 
Enter Gremio, Lucentio in tbe Habit of a mean Man, Pc:tru

chio with Hortenfio lik! a Mujic:i.tn, Tranio and iliondd lo 
bearing a Lure and Book!. 
Gre. Good morrow, N eigh11our Baptifta. 
Bap. Good morrow, N tighbour Gremio: God fave vou 

Gentlemen. · 
Pet. And you, good Sir: Pray have you not a Daughter 

call'd Kathl/.rinil, fair and virtuous? 
Bap. I have a Daughter, Sir, call'd Katharina. 
Gre. You are too blunt, go to it orderly. 
Ptt. You wrong me, Signior Gremio, give me leave. 

I am a Gentleman of Verona, Sir, 
That hearing of her Beauty and her Wit., 
H€r Affability and balhful 1\tlodefly, 
Her wondrous Q8.alities, and mild Behaviour, 
Am bold to fhew my felf a forward Guefi 
Within your Houfe, to make mine Eye the Witnefs 
Of that Report, which I fo oft have heard. 
And for an entrance to my Entertainment, [Preflnting I1or. 
I do prefent you with a Man of mine, · 

Q 3 Ct nn·· r. 
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Cunn;n!'J in Mulick, and the Mathematicks, 
To infl:~uct her full v in thofe Sciences, 
Whereof I know ihe" IS ..,ot ignorant: 
Accept of him, or eJfe you do me wrong, 
His Name is Licio, born in Mantua. 

Bap. Y'are welcome_, Sir, and he for your good faki. 
Buc tor mv Daughrer J(mharine_, this I know, 
She is not "for y~ur turn, the more's my Grief. 
. Pet. I fee you do not mean to part with her, 
Or el(e you like not of my Company. 

Bap. Mifiake me not, I fpeak but what I find. 
Wh nee are you, Sir? What may I call your Name? 

Pet. Petruchio is my Name_, Antonio's Son, 
A Man well known through·'1Ut all Italy, 

!Jap. I know him well: You are welcome for his fake. 
Gre. Saving your Tale, Petruchio, I pray let us that are 

poor Petitioners fpeak too. Baccare, you are marvellous 
forward. 

Pet. Oh, pardon me, Signior Gremio, I would fain be 
doing~ 

Gre. I doubt it not, Sir_, but you will curfe 
Your wooing, Neighbours. This is a Gift 
Very grateful, I am fure of it: To exprefs 
The l1ke kindncfs my felf, that have been 
More kindly b ... holding to you than any : 
Free leave give unro tnis young Scholar, that bath 
Been long fiudying at Rhfmes, as cunning [Preflnting Luc. 
In Greek, Latin, and other Langu~ges, 
As the other in l\1ufick and Mathematicks : 
His Name is Ctmbio; pray accept his Service. 

Bap. A thoufand thanks.? Signior Gremio : 
Welcome, good Cambio. But, gentle Sir, 
1vi,thinks you walk like a Stranger, [To Trania. 
May I be fo bold, to ~now the caufe of your coming? 

Tra. Pardon me, Str, the Bo1dnefs is mine own, · 
That being a Stranger in this City here, 
Do make my fclf a Suror to your Daughter 
Unto BiancA, Fair and Virtuous : ' 
Nor is your firm RefoJve unknown to me~ 
In the Preferment of the eldefl: Sifier .. 
This Liberty ..is all that I requeft, ' 
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That upon knowledge of my Parentage, 
I may have welcome 'mongfl: the refi that woo, 
And free accefs and favour as the refi. 
And toward the Education of your Daughters, 
I here befiow a fimple Infirument, 
And this fmall Packet of Greek and Latin Books. 
If you accept them, then their Worth IS great. 

.Bap. Lucentio is your Name~ of whence, I pray~ 
Tra. Of Pifa, Sir, Son to Vtnccntio. 
Bap. A mighty Man of Pifo; by Report 

- I know him well: You are very welcome, Sir. 
Take you the Lute, and you the fet of Book,; 
You ihall go fee your Pupils prefently. 
Holla, within. 

Enter a Servant. 
Sirra, lead thefe Gentlemen 
To my two Daughters, and then tell them both 
Thefe are their Tutors, bid them ufe them well. 
We will go walk a little in the Orchard, 
And then to Dinner. You are paffing Welcome, 
And fo I pray you all to think your felves. 

Pet. Signior Baptifta, my Bufinefs asketh hafl:e, 
And every day I cannot come to woo. 
You know my Father well, and in him me, 
Left fo]ely Heir to all his Lands and Goods, 
Which I have better'd nther than decreas'd, 
Then tell me, if I get your Daughter's Love, 
What Dowry lhall I have with her to Wife. 

B~tp. After my Death, the one half of my Land!~ 
And in poffeffion twenty thoufand Crowns. 

Pet. And for that Dowry, I'll affure her of 
Her Widow hood, be it that file furvive me, 

n all my Lands and Leafes whatfoever, 
Let Specialities be therefore drawn between us-~ 
J"hat Covenants may be lcept on either hand. 

Bap. Ay, when the fpeciaJ thing is well obtain'd, 
That is, her Love: for that is all in all. 

Pet. Why that is nothing: For I tell you, Fa~her, 
I am as peremptory as file proud-minded. 
And where two raging Fires meet togeth~r, · 
~hey ~~ ~o!-lfu~ th~ t~ing that feeds their Fury. 

Cl4 Th~ 
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A~ Morning Rofes newly walh,d with Dew; 
Say 1he be mute, and will not fpeak a Word, 
Then I'll commend her Volubility, 
And fay 1he uttereth piercing Eloquence: 
If fhe do bid me pack, I'll give her thanks, 
As tho' 1h e bid me fray by her a Week ; 
If fhe deny to wed, rn crave the Day 
When I 1hall ask the Banes, and when be married. 
But here fhe comes, and now Petruchio fpeak. 

Enter Katharina. 
Good Morrow Katt, for that's your Name I hear. 

Kath. Well have you heard, but fomething hard of hear· 
in g • 
. They call me Katherine, that do talk of me. 

Pet. You lie in faith, for you are eaU' d plain Kate, 
And bonny Kate, and fometimes Kate the Curfi ~ 
But ](ate, the prettiefi Kate in Chrifiendom, 
](ate of KAte-hall, my Super--dainty ](ate, 
For Dainties are all J(ates; and therefore Kate 
Take this of me, Kate of my Confolation, 
Hearing thy Mildnefs prais'd in every Town, 
Thy Virtues fpoke of, and thy Beauty founded, 
Yet not fo deeply as to thee belongs, 
My felf am mov'd to woo thee for my Wife. 

Kath. Mov'd! in good time; let him tbar mov'd you hither, 
Remove you hence : I knew you at the firfl: 
You were a Moveable. 

Pet. Why, what's a Moveable! 
Kath. A join'd Stool. 
Pet. Thou hall: hit It; Come, fit on me. 
Kath. A:lfes are made to bear, and fo are you. 
Pet. Women are made to bear, and fo are you. 
Kath. No fuch Jade, Sir, as you, if me you mean. 
Ptt. Alas, good Kate, I will not burthtn thee, 

For knowing thee to be but young and Iight-
Kath. Too light for fuch a Swain as you to catch, 

And yet as heavy as my weight thould be, 
Pet. Should be! fhould l buz • 
.Kath. Well ta'en, and like a Buzzard. 
Pet. Oh fiow-wing'd Turtle, iliall a Buzzard take thee I 
K4th. t».y, for a Turtle, as he takes a Buzzard. 

Pet. 
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Pet. Come, come you Wafp, !'faith you are too an~ 

gr';(•tth. I[J be wafpilh, 'bell: beware my Sting. 
Pet. My Remedy is then to pluck it our. 
K4th. Ay, if the Fool could find it where it lye~. . 
Pet. Who !mows not where a Wafp does wear hJS Stmgl In his Tail. 
Kat h. In his Tongue. 
Pet. Wbofe Tongue? 

Kat h. Yours if you talk ofT ales, and fo farewei. 
Pet. Whar, with my Tongue in your Tail. 

Nay, come again, good ](ate, I am a Gentleman. 
Kat h. That I'll try. [She ftri'k.!s him. 
Pet. I fwear I'lJ cuff you, if you firike again. 
Kath. So may you lofe your Arms. 

If you fhike me you are no Gentleman, 
And if no Gentleman, why then no Arms. 

Pet. A Herald, /(ate? Oh put me in thy Books. 
Ieath. What is your Crell:, a Coxcomb ! 
Pet. A comblefs Cock, fo ](ate will be my Hen. 
Kat h. No Cock of mine, you crow too like a Craven 
Pet. Nay, come /(ate; come, you mufi not look fo fowcr. 
Kat h. It is my Faihion when I fee a Crab. 
Pet. Why here's no Crab, and therefore look not fower. 
Kttth. There is, there is. 
Pet. Then ibew it me. 
l(ath. Had I a Glafs I would. 
Pet. What, you mean my Face. 
Kath. Well aim'd of fuch a young one. 
Pet. Now, by St. George I am too young for you. 
Kath. Yet you are wither'd. 
Pet. 'Tis with Cares. 
Kath. I care not. 

Pet. Nay, hear you l(~tte. Infooth you 'fcape not fo.' 
Kat h. I chafe you if I tarry; let me go. 
Pet. No, not a whit, I find you palling gentle: 

'Twas told me you were rough, and coy, and fulle11; 
And now I find Report a very Liar, 
For thou art pleafant, gamefome, palling courteous, 
But flow in Speech, yet fweet as fpring-time Flowers; 
Thou can'fr not fro!n, t~ou cazr!! n~t look a fcan£e, 

.lj~i 
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Nor bite the Lip, as angry Wenches wiiJ, 
Nor haft thou Pleafure to be crofs in Talk: 
But thou with Mildnefs entertain'ft thy Wooers, 
With gentle Conference, foft, and affable. 
Why cloth the World report that ](ate cloth limp ~ 
Oh fiand'rous World: ](ate, like the Hazle Twig,~ 
Is fl:raight, and fiender, and as brown in hue 
As Hazle Nuts, and f weeter than the Kernels. 
Oh let me fee thee walk: thou dofi not halt. 

Kath. Go Fool, and whom thou keep'fi command. 
Pet. Did ever Dian fo become a Grov~, 

As KAte this Chamber with her princely Gate : 
0 be thou Dian, and let her be Kate, 
And then let Kate be chafi, and Dian fportfu1. 

Kath. Where did you fl:udy all thts goodly Speech f 
Pet. It is extempore, from my Mother-wit. 
J(ath. A witty Mother, witlefs elfe her Son. 
Pet. Am I not wife~ 
Kat h. Yes, keep you warm. 
Pet. Marry fo I mean, fweet Kathatine, in thy Bed ; 

And therefore fetring all this Chat afide, 
Thus in plain Terms: Your Father bath confented 
That you fhall be my Wife; your Dowry 'greed on, 
And will you, nill you, I will marry you. 
Now, Kate, I am a Husband for your turn, 
For by this Light, whereby I fee thy Beauty, 
Thy Beauty that doth make me like thee well, 
Thou mufi be married to no Man but me. 

Enter Baptifra, Gremio and Tranio. 
For I am he am born to tame you Kate, 
And bring you from a wild Cat to a Kate, 
Conformable as other Houihold Kates; 
Here comes your Father, never make Denial, 
I rnuft and will have I~atharine to my Wife, 

Bap. Now" Signior Petruchio, how fpeed you with my 
Daughter~ · 

Pet. How but well, Sir?. How but well? 
It were impoffible I ihould fpeed amifs. 

Bap. Why ho~ n~w. Daugh~et K11th11rine, in your 
Pt!IllPS ~ 

Kat h.' 
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Kath, Call you me Daughter? Now I promife you 

You have fhew'd a tender fatherly Regard, 
To wiih me wed to one half Lunatick, 
A madcap Ruffian, and a fwearing Jack, 
That thinks with Oaths to face the Matter out. 

Pet. Father, 'tis thus; your felf and all the World 
That talk'd of her, have talk'd amifs of her; 
If the be curfr, it is for Policy, 
For lhe's not forward, but modelt as the Dove: 
She is not hot, but temperate as the Morn; 
For Patience the wilJ prove a fecond Griffit, 
And Rom11n Lucrece for her Chafl:iry. 
And to conclude, we have 'greed fo well together, 
That upon Su,day is the wedding Day, . 

Kath. I'll fee thee hang'd on Sund~ Eirfl:. 
Grt, Hark: Petruchio, lh e fays ihe'll fee thee hang' d fir.{!, 
TrA, Is this your Speeding? Nay, then good night our part. 
Ptt, Be patient, Gentlemen, I chufe her for my felF, 

If lhe and I be pleas·d, what's that to you? 
,Tis bargain 'd 'twixt us twain being alone, 
That the thall fiil! be curfi in Company. 
I tell you 'tis incredible to believe 
How much lhe loves me; oh the kindefi Kate, 
She hung about my Neck, and kifs and kifs 
She vi'd fo fafi, protefiing Oath on Oath, 
That in a Twink 1he won me to her Love. 
Oh you are Novices, 'tis a World to fee 
How tame when Men and Women are alone, 
A meacock Wretch can make the curfiefi Shrew; 
Give me thy Hand, Kate, I will unto /Tenice, 
To buy Apparel 'gainll: the Wedding Day; 
Provide the Feafi, Father, and bid the Guefis. 
I will be fure my Katharine lhall be fine. 

Bap. I know nor what to fay, but give me your Hands 
God fend you Joy, Petrucbio, 'tis a Match. ' 

Gre, Tra. Amen fay we, we will be Witneffes. 
Pet, Father, and Wife, and Gentlemen, adieu, 

I will to Venice, SundaJ comes apace, 
We will have Rings, and Things, and fine Array 
And kifs me Kate, we will be ~arried a s_und.ty. ' 

[ Extt Perruch10 llnd Katharina: 

Gre. 
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Gre. Was ever Match clapt up fo fuddenly! 
Bap. Faith, Gentleman, now I play a Merchant's Part, 

And venture madly on a defparate Mart. • 
Tra. 'Twas a Commodity lay fretting by you; 

'Twill bring you Gain, or perifu on the Seas. 
Bap. The Gain I feek, is quiet me the Match. 
Gre. No doubt but he hath g0t a quiet Catch: 

But now Baptifta, to your younger Daughter, 
Now is the Day we long have looked for; 
I am your Neighbour, and was Suitor firfi. 

Tra. And I am one that love Bianca more 
Than Words can witnefs, or your Thoughts can guefs. 

Gre. Youngling, thou canfl: not love fo Dear as I. 
Tra. Grey-beard, thy Love cloth freeze. 
Gre. But thine cloth fry. 

Skipper, fiand back; 'Tis Age that nouri1heth. 
Tra. But Youth in Ladies Eyes that flouri1heth. 
Bap. Content you Gentlemen, I will compound this 

Strife; 
'Tis Deeds mufl: win the Prize, and he of both 
That can affure my Daughter greatefl: Dower, 
Shall have Bianca,s Love. 
Say, Signior Gremio, what can you affure her? 

Gre. Firfi, as you know, my Houfe within the City 
Is richly furnifhed with Plate and Gold, 
Bafons and Ewers to lave her dainty Hands: 
My Hanging~ all of Tirian Tapefiry; 
In Ivory Coffers I have fl:uft my Crowns, 
In Cyprefs Chefis my Arras Counterpoints; 
Cofily Apparel, Tents and Canopies, 
Fine Linnen, Turk.!] Culhions bofi: with Pearl, 
V aliens of Venice Gold, in Needle-work; 
Pewter and Brafs, and all things that belong 
To Houfe, or Houfekeeping: Then at my Farm 
I have a hundred Milch-kine to the Pail, 
Sixfcore fat Oxen fl:anding in my Stalls; 
And all things anf werable to this Portion. 
My felf am fl:uck in Years, I mufl: confefs, 
And if I die to Morrow, this is hers, 
If whilft I liye file will be only mine. 
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Tra. That only came well in: Sir, lifr to me; 

I am my Father's Heir, and only Son; 
If I may have your Daughter _)0 my Wife, 
I'll leave her Houfes three orfour as good, 
WJthin rich Pifo \V ails, as any one 

• Old Signior Gremio has in Padu~t; 
:Be.lides two thoufand Ducats by the Year 
Of fruitful Land; all which thaU be her Jointure. 
What, have I pincht you, Signior Gremio ? 

Gre. Two thoufand Ducats by the Year of Land! 
My Land amounts not to fo much in aU: 
That ihe lhall have, belides an .Argojie 
That now is lying in Marftllits Road. 
What, have I choakt you with an .ArgDjie? 

Tra. Gremio, 'tis known my Father bath no 1efs 
Than three great Argojies, betides two Galliafft:s, 
And twdve tight Gallies; thefe I will affure her, 
And twice as much, what e'er thou offer'fi next. 

Gre. Nay, I have offer'd aH; I have no more; 
And lhe can have no more than all I have; 
If you like me, ihe ihall have me and mine. 

Tra. Why then the Maid is mine from all the World 
By your firm Promife; Gremio is out-vied. 

Bap. I mull: confefs your Offer is the bell; 
And let your Father make her the fame Affurance, 
She is your own, eife you mufi pardon me: 
If you ihould die before him, where's her Dower? 

Tra. That's but a Cavil; he is old, I young. 
Gre. And may not young Men die as well as old? 
Bap. Well, Gentlemen, I am thus refolv:~ d~ 

On Sund~ty next, you know, 
My Daughter Kathttrine is to be married: 
Now on the Sunday following iliaU Bianca 
Be Bride to you, if you make this Affurance; 
If nor, to Signior Gremio: 

And fo I take my leave, and thank you both. [Exit. 
Gro. Adieu, good Neighbour. Now I fear thee not: 

Sirrah, young Gamelter, your Father were a Fool 
To give thee all, and in his waining Age 
SetFoot under thy Table: tut, a Toy; 
An old ltt~lilln F();,; is not [o kind, my Boy. [Exit~ 

Trtr. 
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Tr~t. A Vengeance on your crafty withered Hide ; 

Yet I have fac'd it with a Card of ten : 
'Tis in my Head to do my Mafier good; 
I fee no Reafon, but fuppos'd Lucentio 
May get a Father, call'd fuppos'd Yincentio; 
And that's a Wonder: Fathers commonly 
Do get their ChildreA ; but in this Cafe of wooing, 
A Child flaB get a Sire, if I fail not of my Cunning. 

[Exit. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Lucentio, Hortenfio, and Bianc~. 

Luc. fldler, forbear; you grow too forward, Sir: 
Have you fo foon forgot the Entertainment 

Her Sifier J(atharine welcom' d you withal? 
Hor. But wrangling Pedant, this is 

The Patronefs of Heav'nly Harmony; 
Then give me leave to have Prerogative; 
And when in Mufick we have fpent an Hour, 
Your LeCture fhall have Leifure for as much. 
· Luc. Prepofl:erous Afs, that never read fo far, 
To know the Caufe why Mufick was ordain'd: 
Was it not to refrefh the Mind of Man 
After his Studies, or his ufual Pain? 
Then give me leave to read Philofophy, 
And while I paufe, ferve in your Harmony. 

HQr. Sirrah, I will not bear thefe Braves of thine: 
Bian. Why, Gentlemen, you do me double Wrong, 

To firive for that which refieth in my Choice: 
I am no breeching Scholar in the Schools; 
I'll not be tied to Hour, nor pointed Times, 
:But learn my Leffons as I pleafe my felf; 
And to cut off all Strife, here fit we down, 
Take you your In!l:rument, play you the whiles, 
~is Leeture will be done e'er you have tun'd. 

Hor. You'll leave this Leeture when I am in Tune~ 
Lu~._ I_h~~ ~!1! ~~ never: :_!_:u~~ your Iij~rume~t. 

Bian; 
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Bian. Where left we Jafi? 

Luc. Here, Madam: Hie il!at SimDis, hie eft Sigei~t teliMs, 
hie fteterat Priami regia &e/fo flniJ. 

Bian. Conllrue them. 

Ltec. Hie ibat, as I told you before, Simois, I am Ltu"!· 
tio, hie ejl, Son unto Vmeentio of Pifo, SigeiA tellHJ, dtf. 
guifed thus to get your Love, hie fteterat, and that Lucen
tio that comes a wooing, Priami, is my Man Tranio, regi•, 
bearing my Port, cc!(a fenis, that we might beguile the old 
Pantaloon. 

Hor. Madam, my Inll:rument's in tune. 
Bian. Let's hear. 0 fie, the Treble jars. 
Luc. Spit in the Hole, Man, and tune again. 
Bian. Now let me fee if I can conll:rue it: Hie that, Sim1• 

is, I know you n-ot, hie elf figeia teliHJ, I trufi you not, hie 
- .ftcterat Priami, take heed he hear us not, regia, prefume nor, 

ce!fo fenis, defpair nor. 
Hor. Madam, 'tis now in tune. 
Lue. All but the Bafe. 

Hor. The Bafe is right; 'tis the bafe Knave that jars. 
Luc. How fiery and froward our Pedant is! 

Now for my Life that Knave doth courr my Love;~ 
Pedafoule, I'll watch you better yet: 
:ln time I may believe, yet I miltruft. 

Bian. Mifirufi it not, for fure u£acides 
Was AJax, call 'd fo from his Grandfather. 
I mull believe my Mall er, elfe I promife you,' 
I lhould be arguing ll:ill upon that Doubt; 
But let it relt. Now Licio to you: 
Good Mall:er, take it not unkindly, pray, 
That I have been thus pleafant with you both. 

Hor. You may go walk, and give me leave a while; 
My Le/Tons make not 1\-'lulick in three Parts. 

Luc. Are you fo formal, Sir ? well, I mull wait 
And watch withal; for, but I be deceiv'd, ' 
Our fine M·1lician groweth amorous. 

Hgr. Madam, before you touch the Inll-rument 
To learn the Order of my Fingering, , 
I mult begin with Rudiments of Art, 
To teach you Gamut in a briefer fort

1 More pleafant, pithy, and effectual~ 
f; 

T.ban 
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·rhan hath been taught by any of my Trade; 
And there it is in Writing fairly drawn. 

Bian. Why, I am pafi my Gamut long ago. 
I-for. Yet read the GamHt of Hortenjio. 
Bian. Gamut I am, the Ground of all Accord, 

.Are, to plead Hortenjio~s Paffion, 
Beeme, Bianca, take him for thy Lord, 
Cfttut, that loves thee with aU Affection, 
D fol re, one Cliff, two Notes have I, 
Elami, thow Pity, or I die. 
Call you this GamHt ~ Tut, I like it not; 
Old Falhions pleafe me befl:; I am not fo nice 
To change true R.ulcs for old Inventions. 

Enter a Servant. 
Serv. Mifirefs, your Father prays you leave your Books; 

And help to drefs your Sifier·s Chamber up; 
You know to Morrow is the Wedding-Day. 

Bi~tn. FareweJ, f weet Mafiers both; I muft be gone. [Ex. 
Luc. Faith 1\tlifl:refs, then I have no Caufe to fiay. [Exit. 
Hor. But I have Caufe ·to pry into this Pedant; 

Merhinks he 'ooks as tho• he were in love: 
Yet if thy Thoughts, Bianea, be fo humble 
To call: thy wandring Eyes on every Stale; 
Seize thee that lifl:; if once I find thee ranging; 
Hortenjio will be quit with thee by changing. [Exit. 
Enter Baptifta, Gremio, Tranio Katharina, Lucentio, Bianca, 

And Attendants. 
B~tp, Signior Lucentio, this is the pointed Day 

That Katharine and Petruchio lhould be married; 
And yet we hear not of our Son-in-law. 
What will be faid? what Mockery will it be, 
To w~nt, the Bridegroom when the Prielt attends 
To fpeak the ceremonial Rites of Marriage? 
What fays Lucentio to this Shame of ours~ 

Kttth. No Shame but mine; I muft, forfooth, be fore' 
To give my Hand oppos'd a[!linfi my Heart,. 
Unto a mad-brain Rudesby, full of Spleen, 
·Who woo'd in hafie, and means to wed at Ieifure. 
I told you I, he was a frantick Fool, 
Hiding his bitter J efts in blunt Behaviour: 
:And to be noted ~~r ~ !_!lerry Man, 
~oL~ l!~ R. He'll 
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He'll woo a thoufand, point the Day of Marriage, 
Make Friends, invite yes, and proclaim the Banes; 
Yet never means to wed where he harh woo'd. 
Now mull: the World point at poor J(atharina, 
And fay, lo there is mad Petruchio's Wtfe, 
If it would pleafe him come and marry her. 

Tra. Patience, good Katharine, and Baptijla too; 
Upon my Life Petruchio means but wdl, 
Whatever Fortune fiays him from his Word. 
Tho' he be blunt, I know him palling wife; 
Tho' he be merry, yet withal he's honefr. 

J(ath.. \Vould J(atharine had never feen him tho'. 
[Exit weeping. 

Bap. Go, Girl; I cannot blame thee now to weep; 
for fuch an Injury would vex a Saint, 
Much more a Shrew of thy impatient Humour. 

Enter Biondello. 
Bion. Mall:er, Mafl:er; old News, and fuch News as you 

never heard of. . 
Bap. Is it ne~ ~nd old too? How may that be,? . 
Bion. Why, Is 1t not N ews.to hear of Petruchii s comtng. 
Bap. Is he cotne? 
Bion. Why, no Sir. 
Bap. What then. . ' 
Bion. He is coming. 
Bap. When will he be here? 
Bion. When he fl:ands where I am, and fees you there. 
Tra. But fay, what to thy old News? 
Bion. Why Petruchio is coming in a new Hat and an old 

Jerkin; a Pair of old Breeches thrice turn'd ; a Pair of 
Boots that have been Candle-Cafes, one buckled, another 
1ac'd; an old rull:y S wrord ta'en out of the Town-Armory, 
with a broken Hilt, and Chapelefs, with two broken Points; 
his Horfe hip'd with an old morhy Saddle, the Srirrops of 
no Kindred, befides polfell: with the Glanders, and like to 
rn?fe in the ~hine, ' troubJe.d with the Lampaffe, infected 
w~th the Fafluon(', full of Wmdgalls, foed with Spavins,raied 
Wtth the Yellows, pall: ~ure of the Fives, fiark fpoiJ'd with 
the St:lggers, begnawn Wtth the Bots, waid in the Back, and 
Shoulder-ihotten, near leg'd before, and with a half checkt 
Bit, and a Hcadfl:all of Sheep's Leather, w h1ch being re-

firain'd 
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firain'd to keep him from Rumbling, h:ah been often bur.lt, 
~nd now repair'd with Knots; one G1rth fix times piec,d, 
and a Woman's Crupper of Velure, wh1ch hath two Let
ters for her Name, fairly fet down in Scuds, and here and 
there piec'd with Packthree. 

Bap. Who comes witk him? 
Bion. Oh Str, his Lackey, for ~ll the W0rld compari

fon'd like the Horfe, with a linnen Stock on one Leg, and a 
kerfey Boot-hofe on the other, garter'd with a red and blue 
Lift, an old Hat, and the Humour of forty Fancie! prickt 
up in't for a Feather: A Monfier, a very Monfier in Appa
rel, and not like a Chrifiian Foot-boy, or Gentleman's Lackey. 

Tra. 'Tis fome odd Humour pncks him to this Faihion; 
Yet oftentimes he goes but mean Apparell'd. 

Bap. I am glad he's come, howfoever he comes. 
Bion. Why Sir, he comes not. 
B~p. Didll: thou not fay he comes? 
Bion. Who? thatPetruchio came? 
Bap. Ay, that Pttruchio came-. 
Bion. No, Sir; I fay his Horfe comes with him on his 

Back. 
Bap. Why that's all one. 
Bion. Nay, by St. Jamy, I hold you a Penny, a Horfe 

and a Man is more than one, and yet not many. 
Enter Petruchio and G··umio fantaftically habited. 

Pet. Come, where be thefe Gallants~ who's at Home? 
Bap. You are welcome, Sir. 
Pet. And yet I come not well. 
Bap. And yet you halt not. 
Tra. Not fo well Apparell'd as I with you were; 
Pet. Were it better I ihould ru{h in thus. 

But where is !(ate? where is my lovely Bride? 
How does my Father? Gentles, methinks you frown; 
And wherefore gaze this goodly Company, 
As if they faw fome wondrous Monument, 
Some Comet, or unufual Prodigy~ 

Bap. Why, Sir, you know this is your Wedding-day 44 

Firfl: were we fad, fearing you would not come; 
Now fadder, that you come fo unprovided. . 

· Fie, doff this Habit, thame to your Efiate, 
At! Eye-fore to our folemn Fefiival. 

R 2 Tr~. 
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Trt.. And tell us what Occafion of Import 

Hath all fo long detain'd you from your Wife, 
And fent you hither fo unlike your felf? 

Pet, Tedious it were to tell, and harfl1 to hear: 
Sufficeth I am come to keep my Word, 
Tho, .in fome Part enforced to digrefs, 
Which at more Leifure I will fo excufe, 
As you 1hall well be fatisfied withal. 
But where is ](ate? I flay too long from her; 
The :Morning wears; ,tis time we were at Church. 

Tra. See not your Bride in thefe unreverent Robes; 
Go to my Chamber, put on Cloaths of mine. 

Pet. Not I; believe me, thus I'll vifit her. 
Bap. But thw,·. I trufr, you will not marry her. 
Pet. Good footh, even thus; therefore ha' done with 

Words; 
To me 1he's married, r;ot unto my Clothes: 
Could [ repair what ihe will wear in me, 
As I could change thefe poor Accoutrements, 
'Twere weil for !(ate, and better for my felf. 
But wl1at a Fool am I to chat with you, 
When I 1hould bid good Morrow to my Bride, 
And fe~l the Title with a lovely Kifs ! [Exit. 

Tra. He hath fame Meaning in his mad Attire : 
We will perfuade him, be it poffible, 
To put on better e'er he go to Church. 

Bap. I'll after him, and fee theE vent of this. 
Tra. But, Sir, Love concerneth us to add 

I-Ier Father's liking; which to bring to pafs, 
As before I imparted to your Worlhip, 
I am to get a Man; what e'er ne be 
It skills not much; we'll fit him to our Turn~ 
And he fhall be Vtncentio of Pifo, 
And make Affurance here in Padua, 
Of greater Sums than I have promifed · 
So fuall you quietly enjoy your Hope. 
And matry fweet Billnca with Confent. 

Luc. 
1N ere it not that my fellow School-mall-er 

Doth w~tch Bianc~J's Steps fo narrow 1y, 
:T~e!e ~oQd methinks to !leal ou~ Marriage; 

[ E.-..·it • • 

Whi'h 
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Which once perform' d, let all theW orld fay"''' 
I'll keep mine own, defpight of all the World. 

Tr~t. That by Degrees we mean to look inu, 
And watch our Vantage in t 1is Bufinefs: 
W e'H over-reach the Gray-beard Gremio, 
The narrow prying Father Minola, 
The quaint Mufician amorous l.,icio; 
All for my Mafier's fake Lucent1o. 

l:nter Gremio. 
Signior Gremio, came you from the Church? 

Gre. As willingly as e'er I came from Schod. 
Tra. And is the Rride and Bridegroom coming home? 
Gre. A Bridegroom fay you~ 'Tis a Groom ind ed, 

A grumbling Groom, and that the Girl 1h all find. 
Tra. Curfier than ihG? why 'tis impoffibk. 
Gre. Why he's a Devil, a Devil, a very Fie1d. 
Tra. Why ihes a D evil, a Devil, the Devil's Dam; 
Gra. Tur, the's a Lamb, a Dove, a Fool to him : 

I'll reil you, Si Lucentio, when the Priefi: 
Should ask if J(ath.1rine ihould be his Wife? 
Ay, by Gogs~woon s, quorh he; and fwore fo loud, 
That, all amaz' d, th ... Pt iefilet fall the Book; 
And as he fioop'd again to take it up, 
Thi mad .. brain'd Bridegroom took him fuch a Cuff, 
That down fell Priefi: and Book, and Book and P.ri.efi. 
Now take thtm up, quoth he, if any lift. 

Tra. What, fa id the Wench, when he rofe up again? 
Gre. Trembled and fhook; for why, he fiamp'd and fwore~ 

.1\.s if the Vicar meant to co2!en him. 
But after many Ceremonies dune, 
He calls for Wine: A He~lth, quoth he; as if 
He had been Aboard carowzing to his Mates 
After a Storm; quaft off the MufcadeJ, 
And threw tf.le Sops all in the Sexton's Face; 
Having no other Reafon, but that his Beard 
Grew thin and hungerly, and feem'd to ask 
His Sops as he was drinking. This done, he tcnk 
The Bride about the Neck, and kifi her Lips 
With fuch a clamorous Smack, that at the Parting 
All the Church did Eccho; and I fecing this, 

- R. 3 Came 
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Came thence for very Shame ; and after me 
I know the Rout is coming: Such a mad Marriage 
Never wras before. Hark, hark, I hear the MinlheJs play~ 

[Mu fie~ plap. 
Enter Petruchio, Katharina, Bic1nca ~ Hortenfio and Bapufta. 

P~t. G.mdemen and Friends, I thank you for your Pains: 
I know you think to dine wnh me to Day, 
And have prepar'd great Store of \"tddmg Cheer; 
But fo it is, my Hafl:e cloth call me hence; 
And thaefore here I mean to take my Leave. 

Bap. Is't poffible you will away to Night? 
Pet. I muft away toDay, before Nightcome: 

M~k it no Wonder; if you knew my Bulinefs, 
You would in treat me rather go than fray. 
And honeft ComparJy, I thank you all, 
That have beheld me give away my f~Jf 
To this mofi path.nt, fweet and virtuous Wife: 
Dine with my Father, dritl( a l-Iealth to me, 
For I rnufl: hence, and farewel to you all. 

Trtt. Let us inueat you flay 'till after Dinner~ 
Pft. It may not be! 
Gre. Let me intreat you.
Pet. It cannot be. 
J(ath. Let me intreat you. 
Pet. I am content. 
J(ath. Are you content to flay? 
Pet. I am content you i11al1 intreat me fray; 

But yet not flay, intreat me how you can. 
J(ath. Now, if you love me, fray. 
Pet, Grumio, my Horfe. 

Gr11. Ay, Sir, they be ready; the Oats have eaten the Horfes, 
Kat h. Nay then . 

Do wh:1t thou canfi, I will not go to Day; 
No, nor to l\1orrow, nor 'riU I pleafe my Ielf: 
The Door is. ope~, Sir, ~here lyes your ~ay, 
You may be Joggmg w h1les your Boots are green~ 
For me, ru not be gone 'till I pleafe my felf: -
~Tis like you'll prove a jolly furly Groom, 
That tak~ it on you at the firfl: fo roundly. 

f_tt1 0 Kr1t:'j cgn~ent thee; prethee be net ~nBry. 
/(4th¥ 
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J(ath. I will be angry; what hall: thou to do? 

Father, be quiet; he lhall flay my Leifure. 
Gre. Ay, marry Str, now it begins to work. 
Kath. Gentlemen, forward to the Bridal-dinner. 

I fee a Woman may be made a Fool, 
If lhe had not a Spirit to refill:. 

Ptt. They fhall go forward, J(ate, at thy Command. 
Obey the Bride, you that attend on her: 
Go to the Feafi, revel and domineer; 
Carowfe full Meafure to her .Maiden-head; 
Be mad and merry, or go hang your felves; 
But for my bonny ](ate, fhe mull: with me. 
Nay, look not big, nor fl:amp, nor fl:are, nor fret, . 
I will be Mafier of what is mine own; 
She is my Goods, my Chattels, fhe is my Houfe, 
My Houthold StrdfJ my Field, my Barn, 
My Horfe, my Ox~ my Afs, my any thing; 
And here lhe frands, touch her who ever dare; 
I'Jl bring my Action on the proudefl: he 
That flops my way in Padua: Grumio, 
Draw forth thy Weapon; we are befet with Thieves; 
Refcue thy Mill:refs if thou be a Man: 
Fear not, fweet Wench, they iliall not touch thee, Kate; 
I'll buckler thee againfl: a Million. [Exeunt Pet. and Kath: 

Bap. Nay, let them go, a couple of quiet ones. 
Gre. Went they not quickly, I fhould die with Laughing. 
Tra. Of all mad Matches, never was the Jike. 
Luc. Mifl:refs, what»s your Opinion of your Sifier? 
Bi~n. That being mad her felf, ih e's madly mated. 
Gre. I warrant him Petruchio is Kated. 
B11p. Neighbours and Friends, tho' Bride and Bridegroom 

wants 
For to fuppJy the Places at the Table; 
You know there wants no Junkets at the Feafi: : LHccnti(J, 
You fhalJ fupply the Bridegroom's Place, 
And let Bianca take her Sifier's room. 

Tr11. Shall fweet Bianc~e practife how to Bride it? 
B~tp. She fhall, LHcentio: Come, Gentlemen, lees go. 

[ ExeJJnt. 

Ri Enter 
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Enter Grumio. 

Gru. Fie, fie on all tued Jades, on all mad Mafier!, and 
all fopl ways: Was ever Man fo beaten? was ever Man fo 
raide ~ was ever Man fo weary? I am fent before to make 
a Fire, and they are coming after to warm them: Now were 
I not a little Pot, and foon hot, my very Lips might freeze 
to my Teeth, my Tongue to the Roof of my Mouth, my 
Heart in my BelJy, e'er I lhouJd come by a Fire to thaw 
me; but I with blowing the Fire thall warm my felf; for 
con.lidering the Weather, a taller l\1an than I will take cold: 
HoUa, holl;~, Curtis ! 

Enter Curtis. 
Curt. Who is it that calls fo coldly? · 
Gru. A Piece of Ice: If thou doubt it, thou may'fi flide 

from my Shoulder to my Heel, with no greater a run but 
my Head and my Neck. A Fire, good Curtis. 

Curt. Is my Malter and his Wife coming, Grumio? 
Gru. Oh ay, G~rtis, ay; and therefore Fire, Fire, cafl: on 

no Water. 

Curt. Is 1he fo hot a Shrew as the's reported? 
Gr11. She was, good C11rtis, before this F10fi; but thou 

know'fi Winter tames Man, Woman and Beafr; for it hath 
tam'd my old Mafier, and my new M· firefs, and my feJf, 
fellow C~trtis. 

CNrt. Away~ you three-inch'd Fool; I am no Beafr. 
Gru. Am I but three Inches? why thy Horn is a Foot, 

and fo long am I 'at the leafi. But wilt thou m~ke a Fue, 
or fhall I complain on thee to our Mifirefs, whofe Hand, 
fue being now at !1and, thou lhalt foon feel to thy cold 
Comfort, being flow in thy hot Office. 

Curt. I prethee, good Gnsmio, tell me, how goes the World? 

Gru. A cold World, Curtis, in every Office but thine; 
and therefore Fire: Do thy Duty, and have thy Duty; for 
my Mafier and Mifl:refs are almofi froz en to Death. 

Ct~rt. There's Fire ready; and therefore, good Grumio, 
the News. · 

Gru. Why, Jack.._ Boy, l10 Boy, and as much News as thou wilt. 

Curt. Come, you are fo full of Conycatching. 
Gr11. Why therefore Fire; for I have caught extream cold. 

Where'~ 
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Where's the Cook~ is Supper ready, the Houfe trimm'd, 
Ru1hes ft-r.ew'd, Cobwebs fwept, the Serving-men in their 
new Fufl:ian, their white Stockmgs, and every Officer his 
w~dding Garment on~ Be the Jacks fair within, the ]ills 
fair without, Carpets laid, and every thing in order? 

Cur. All ready: And therefore I pray thee Vvhat News~ 
Gru. Fidl, know my Horfe is tired, my Mafier and Mi

fl:refs fall'n out. 
Cur. How~ 
Gru. <!>ut of their Saddles int~ the Dirt; and thereby 

hangs a Tale. 
Cur. Let's ha't, good Grumi1. 
Gru. Lend thine Ear. 
Cur. Here. 
Gru. There. [ Strikts him. 
CHr. This 'tis to feel a Tale, not ta hear a Talc. 
Gru. And theref,)re 'tis caJl'd a fc nfible Tale: and this 

Cuff was but to knock at your Eat, and b"fee h lifining. 
Now I begin : lmprj,nis, we came down a foul Hill, my 
Mafi:er riding behind my Mifhefs. 

Cur. Both on on Horfe ? 
Gru. What's that to thee~ 
Cur~ Why a H01 fe. 
Gru. Tell thou the Tale. But hadfl: thou not croft me, 

thou 1hould'fl: have heard how htr Horfe fdL. and ihe under 
her Horfe: thou iho 1ld'fl: have heard in how miery a place, 
how ilie was bcmoil'd, how he left ner with the Horfc upon 
her. how he bear me becaufe her Horfe fiumbled, how ihe 
waded through the Dirt to pluck him off me; how he fwore, 
how 1he pray'd that never pray'd before; how I cry 'd, how 
the Horfes ran away, how her Bridle was burft, how I loll: 
my Crupper; with many things of worthy Memory, which 
now lhall die in Oblivion, and thou return unexperienc'd to 
the Grave. 

CHr. By this reckoning lie is more Shrew than in e. 
Gru. Ay, and that thou and the proudefl: of you al1lhall 

find when he comes home. But what talk I of this? Call 
forth Nath~niel, Jofeph, Nicholas, Philip, l'Valter, Sugerfop, 
and the refl:: Let their Heads be fiickly• comb 'd, their blue 
Coats bruih'd, and their Garters of an indifferent knit; let 
them curtfie with their left Legs, and not prefume to touch 
- --- a hair 
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a hair of my Mafi:er's Horfe Tail, ~till they kifs their Hands. 
Are t~ey all ready ? 

Cur. They are. 
Gru. Call them forth. 

Cur. Do you hear~ ho? You mufi meet my Mafier to 
Countenance my M ifirtfs. 

Gru. Why Jhe hath a Face of her own. 
Cur. Who knows not that? 
Gru. Thou it feems, that calls for Company to Counte

nance her. 

Cur. I call them forth to Credit her. 
Enter four or five Serving-Men. 

Gru. \Vhy ihe comes to borrow nothing of them. 
Nat. W tlcome l1ome, Grumi1. i 
Phil. How now, Grumio l 
Jo.f. What, Grumio! 
Ni'k..: Fellow Grumio! 
Nath. How now, old Lad. 

Gru. Welcome you; how now you; what you; feJlow 
you; and thus m uch for Greeting. Now~ my fpruce 
Comp~nions~ is all ready, and all things neat ? 

Nat. Ail things are ready; how near is our Maller? 
Gru. E>en at hand, alighted by this; and therefore be 

not-Cocks Paffion, filence~ I hear my Mafi:er. 
Enter PL truchio and- Kate. 

Pet. Where be thefe Knaves? What, no Man at Door to 
bold my Stirrup, nor to take my Horfe? Where is Natha· 
niel, Gregory, Philip ! 

.All Ser. H ere, here, Sir; here, Sir. 
Pet. Here Sir, h F?re Sir, here Sir, here Sir, 

You Ioggerhcaded and unpohfh'd Grooms: 
What? no Attendance? no Regard? no Duty~ 
,Where is the foohlh Knave I fent before? 

Gru. Here Sir~ as fooliih as I was before. 
Pet. You Peafant, Swain, you Whorefon, Malt-horfe 

Drudge. 
Did not I bid thee meet me in the Park, 
And bring along the rafcal Knaves with thee ? 

Gru. Nathaniel's Coat, Sir, was not fully made; 
And G~tbriel's Pumps were all unpink'd i'th' Heel; 
There was n'? ~in~ to colou! Ptt~r's Hat, - -

And 
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And Waiter's Dagger was not come from ili eathing : 
There were none tine, but .Adam, Ralph, and Gregory, 
The refi were ragged, old, and beggarly, 
Yet as they are, they come to meet you. 

Pet. Go, Rafcals, go and fetch my Supperin. [Exit Ser. 
Where is the Life that late I led~ 
Where are thofe ~ Sit down Kate, 
And welcome. Soud, foud, foud, foud. 

Enter Servllnts with SHpper. 
Why when I fay~ Nay, good fwcet Kate be merry. 
Off w·th my Boots, you Rogues: You Villains, when~ 

It was the Friars of Ordtrs grey, [Sings. 
As he forth walk_ed on his way. 

Out you Rogue, you pluck my Foot awry. 
Take th1t, and mind the plucking off the other. [Strik!s him. 
B€ merry, J(ate: Some Water here; what hoa. 

Enter one with Water. 
Whne's my Spaniel Troilus ? Sirrah, get you hence, 
And bid my Coufin Ferdmand come hither : 
Onr, J(,.te, that you mufl: kifs, and be acquainted with. 
Where are my Slippers~ thallI have fome Water~ 
Come Kate, and waih, and welcome heartily: 
You whorelon VJ!Iam, will you l~t it fall? 

J(at. Patience, I pray you, ,twas a fault unwilling. 
Pet. A whorefon, beetle-headed, flat-ear'd Knave: 

Come, ](ate, fit down, I know you have a Stomach, 
Will you give Thanks, fweet Kate, or elfe 1hall I~ 
What's this, Mutton? ' 

I Ser. Yes. 
Pet. Who brought it~ 
Ser. I. 
Pet. 'Tis burnt, and fo is all the Meat: 

What Dogs are thefe ~ where is the rafcal Cook? 
How durfr you. Villains, bring it from the Dre!fer; 
And ferve it thus to me that love it not ~ 
,There, take it to you, Trenchers, Cups and all: 

[Throws the M tat, &c. about the St~tge~ 
You heedlefs Jolt-heads, and unmanner'd Slaves. 
What, do you grumble~ l'lJ be with you firaight. 

Kat. I pray you, Husband, be not fo difquier, 
r~~ ;l\1~a! yv~~ "~11~ jf YOl! ~~!~ fo f~nte!_!te~, 
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Pet. I tell thee, !(ate, ~twas burnt and dry'd away, 

And I exprefly am forbid to touch it : 
For it engenders Choler., planteth Anger, 
And better 'twere that both of us did fafr, 
Since of our fdves, our [elves are Choleri~k, 
Than feed it with fuch over-rolled Flelh: 
Be patient, to morrow't lhaU be mended, 
And for this Night we'll faft for Company. 
Come, I will bring thee to thy Bridal Chamber. [Exeunt. 

Enter Servants fovcral~'· 
N~tth. Peter, didfl: ever fee the like ? 
Pcttr. He kills her in her own Humour. 
Gru. Where is he ? 

Enter Curtis, 4 Servant. 
Cur. In her Chamber, making a Sermon of Continency 

to her, and rails, and fwears, and rates, and ihe, poor Soul, 
knows llot which way to ltand, to look, to fpeak, and firs 
as one new rifen from a Dream. Away, away, for he is 
coming hither. 

Enter Petrud1io. 
Pet. Thus have I polirickly begun my R..eign, 

· And 'tis my hope to end fuccefsfuJly : 
My Faulcon now is lharp, and palling empty, 
And 'till the fioop, ihe mufl: not be full gorg'd, 
For then lhe never looks upon her Lure. 
Another way I have to man my Haggard, 
To make her come, and know her Keeper,s eaU: 
That is, to watch her, as we watch thefe Kites, 
That bait and beat, :~nd will not be obedient. 
She eat no Meat to day, nor none ihall eat. 
Lafl: night ihe flept not, nor to night ihall not: 
As with the Meat, fome undeferved fault 
I'll find about the making of the Bed • 

. And here I'll Ring the Pillow, there the BoJl!er, 
This way the Coverlet, another way the Sheets; 
Ay, and amid thi~ hurly I intend, · 
That all is done in reverend care of her 
And in condulion, ihe 1haU watch all ni~ht, 
And if 1he chance to nod I'll rail and brawl 
And with the clamour keep her frill awake.' 
This is a way~~ ~i~l a Wif~ !li!h ~in~~e[s, 

A.nd 
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And thus I'll curb her mad and headfirong Humour. 
He that knows better how to tame a Shrew, 
Now let him fpeak, ,tis Charity to ihew. 

Enter Tranio ~tnd Hortenfio. 
[Exit~ 

Tra. Is't poffible, Friend Licio, that Mifirefs BiancA. 
Doth fancy any other but Lucentio ? 
I tell you, Sir, 1he bears e fair in hand. 

Hor. Sir, to fatisfie you in what I have faid> 
Stand by, and mark the manner of his tca'<.:hing. 

Enter Bianca and Lucentio. 
Luc. Now, Mifirefs, profit you in what you read~ 
Bian. What Mafl:er read you firfi, refolve me that~ 
Luc. I read that I profefs, the Art to Love. 
Bi~tn. And may you prove, Sir, Mafhr of your Art. 
Luc. While you, f we et Dear, prove Mifirefs of my Heart. 
Hor. Quick Pr~ceeders marry; now te1l me I pray! you 

that .durfr fwear that your Mifire[s . Bianc~ lov,d none m the 
World fo well as Lucentio. 

Tra. Oh defpightful Love, unconfiant Womankind; I 
tell thee, Licio, this is worderfu1. 

Hor. Mifiake no more, I am not Lici1, 
Nor a Mufician, as I feem to be, 
But one that fcorn to live in this Difguife, 
For fuch a one as leaves a Gentleman, 
And makes a God of fuch a Cull ion; 
Know, Sir, that I am call'd Hortmjio. 

Tra. Signior Hortenjio, I have often heard 
Of your entire Affection to Bianc4, 
And lince mine Eyes are witnefs of her Lightnefs, 
I will with you, if you be fo contented, 
Forfwear Bit~tnc~e and her Love for ever. 

Hor. See how they kifs and ca1. rt. Signior Lu,entiQ; 
Here is my hand, and here I firmly vow 
As one unworthy all the former Favours 
That I have fondly flatter'd her withal. 

Tra. And here I take the like unfeigned Oath, 
Never to marry with her, tho~ fhe would entreat. 
Fie on her, fee how beafily fhe doth court him. 

Hor. Would all the World but he had quite forfworn: 
For me, that I may furely keep mine Oath, 
I will ~c Manie~ to a wealthy Widow, 

~'er 
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E'er three days pafs, which has as Jong Jov·d me, 
As I have Iov'd this proud difdainful Haggard. 
And fo fareweJ, Signior Lucentio. 
Kindnefs in Women, not their beauteous Looks, 
ShaH win my Love; and fo I take my leave, 
In refolution as I fwore before. [Exit Hor. 

Tra. Milhefs Bi~enctt, biefs you with fuch ~race, 
As 1ongeth to a Lover's blelfed Cafe : 
Nay, I have ta'en you napping, gentle Love, 
And have forfworn you with Hortenjio. 

Bian. Tranio, you jell:: But have you bothforfwornme? 
Tra. Mifirefs, we have. 
Luc. Then we are rid of Lici~. 
Tra. !'faith he'lJ have a lufiy Widow now, 

That lhaH be woo'd and wedded in a day. 
Bian. God give him Joy. 
Trtt. Ay, and he'll tame her. 
Bian. He fays fo, Tranio. 
Tra. 'Faith he is gone unto the taming School. 
Bian. The taming School: What is there fuch a place? 
Tra. Ay, Mifirefs, and Petruchio is the Mafier, 

That teach€th Tricks eleven and twenty long, 
To tame a Shrew, and charm her chattering Tongue. 

Enur Biond€1lo. 
Bion. Oh Mafier, Mafier, I have watch'd fo long, 

. That I am Dog-weary; but at lafi I 'fpied 
An ancient Angel coming down the HiiJ 
Will ferve the turn. 

Tra. What is he, Biondello l 
Bion. Mafier, a Marcantanr, or a Pedant; 

I know not what; but formal in Apparel; 
In Gate and Countenance furly, like a Father.' 

Luc. And what of him, Tranio ! 
, Tra. If ~e be credulous, and tru'l: my Tale; 

I 11 make him glad to feem Vtncentio, 
And give affurance to Bllptifta Minola, 
As if he were the right Vincentio : 

Take me your Love, and then let me alone. [ Ex.Luc.& Bian: 
Enter a Pedttnt. -

Ped. God fave you, Sir. 
Tr~e. And you, Sir; you are welcome : 

Travel you far on, or are yo~ at t~e fa~t~efi ~ Ped. 
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Ped. Sir, at the farthell: for a W etk or two; 

But then up farther, and as far as Rome; 
And fo to Tripoly, if God lend me Life. 

Tr~t. What Countryman, I pray? 
Ped. Of Mantua. 
Tra. Of Mantua, Sir; marry God f~rbid ; 

And come to Padua, carelefs ot your Life ? 
Ped. My Ltfe, Sir! how, I pray? for that goes hard. 
Tra. ,Tts Death for any one in Mantua 

To come to Padua ; know you not the Caufe ~ 
Your Ships are ll:aid at Venice, and the Duke, 
For private Quarrel ,twixt your Duke and him, 
Hath publifh,d and proclaim, cl it openly: 
'Tis marvel, but that you are but ntwly come, 
You might have heard it elfe proclaim'd about. 

Ped. Alas, Sir, it is worfe for me than fo ; 
For I have Bills for Mony by Exchange 
From FLorence, and mull: here deliver them. 

Tra. Well, Sir, to do you Courtefie, 
This will I do, and this I will advife you; 
Firfl: tell me, have you ever been at Pija! 

Ped. Ay, Sir, in Pifo have I often been; 
Pifa renowned for grave Citizens. 

Tr~t. Among them know you one Vtnccntio ? 
Ped. I know him not, but I have heard of him; 

A Merchant of incomparable Wealth. 
Tra. He is my Father, Sir; and footh to fay, 

In Count'nance fomewhat cloth refembJe you. 
Bion. As much as an Apple cloth an Oyfter, and all one. 

' [.Ajide. 
Tra. To fave your Life in this Extremity, 

This Favour will I do you for his fake; 
And think it not the worft of all your Fortunes 
That you are like to Sir J7mcentio: 
His Name and Credit fhall you undertake, 

·And in my Houfe you fhall be friendly Lodg'd; 
Look that you take upon you as you fhould. 
You underfia d me, Sir: s~ tball you fiay 
'Till you have done your Bufinefs in the City. 
If this be Court'fie, S1r, accept of it. 

Ped. Oh, Sir, I do, and will repute you ever 
The !'atron of my ife and Liberty. Tr11. 
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Tra. Then go with me to make the matter good: 

This by the way I let you underfiand, 
My Father is here 1ook'd for every day, 
To pafs affurance of a Dowry in Marriage 
'Twixt me and one Baptifla's Daughter here: 
In all thefe Circumfiances I'll infirucc you : 
Go with me, Sir, to cloath you as becomes you. [Exennt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter Katharina and Grumio. 
Gr11. NO, no, Forfooth, I dare not for my Li£e.-

Kath. The more my Wrong; the more bis 
Spite appears : 

What, did he marry me to familh me? 
Beggars that come unto my Father's Door, 
Upon intreaty, have a prefent Alms; 
If not, elfewhere they meet with prefent Charity: 
But I, who never knew how to intreat, 
Nor never needed, that I 1hould intreat, 
Am llarv'd for Meat, giddy for lack of Sleep; 
With Oaths kept waking, and with Brawling fed; 
And that which fpights me more t~an all thefe Wants; 
He does it under name of perfec9: Love : 
As who would fay, if I fhould fleep or eat 
,Twere deadly Sicknefs, or elfe prefent Death: 
I prethee go, and get me fame R epall: ; 
I care not what, fo it be wholfome Food. 

GrH. What fay you to a Neat's Foot? 
Kath. 'Tis palling good; I prethee let me h•ve it~ 
Gru. I fear it is too Phlegmatick a Meat: 

How fay you to a fat Tripe finely broil'd? 
Kat h. I like it well; good GrHmiu, fetch it me.· 
Grn. I cannot tell, I fear it is Cholerick :' · 

What fay you to a piece of Beef and Mu.tlard? 
K~th. A Dilh that I do love to feed upon. 
Gru. Ay, but the Mulhrd is too hot a· little. 
K~tth. Why then the Beef, and let the Mufiard reft; 
GrH. Nay then I will not; you thall have the Muftard; 

Or elfe you ge~ ~~ Beef of G_~llmi'o~ -· K11th!' 
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Kath. Then both, or one, or any thing thou wilt. 
Gru. Why then the Mufiard without the Beef. 
Kath. Go, get thee gone, thou falfe deluding Slave, 

[Beats him. 
That feed'll me with the very name of Meat : 
Sorrow on thee, and all the pack of you 
That triumph thus upon my Mifery. 
Go, get thee gone, I fay. 

Enter Petruchio and Hortenfio with Meat. 
Pet. How fares my !(ate~ What, Sweetmg, all amort ~ 
Hor. Mifirefs, what cheer~ 
J(ath. 'Faith a~ cold as can be. 
Pet. Pluck up tuy Spirits; look cheerfully upon me; 

Here Love, thou feefl: how diligent I am, 
To drefs thy Meat my fell: and bring it thee: 
I am fure, fweet Kate, this Kindnds merits Thanks. 
What, not a word~ Nay then, thou lov'fl: it not: 
And all my Pains is forted to no proof. 
Here take away the Dilh. 

J(ath. I pray you let it {l:and. 
Pet. The poorefl: S~rvice is repaid with Thanks; 

And fo fha!l mine before you touch the Meat. 
J(ath. I thank you, Sir. 
Hor. Signior Petruchio, fie, you are too blame : 

Come, Mtfl:rcfs ](ate, I'll bear you Company. 
Pet. Eat it up all, Hortenjio, if thou lovefi me, 

Much good do it unto thy gentle Heart; 
](ate, eat apace. And now my honey Love, 
Will we return u11to thy Father's Houfe, 
And Revel it as bravely as the befi, 
With filken Coats, and Caps, and golden RingS"; 
With Ruffs, and Cuffs, and Fardingals, and things: 
With Scarfs, and F~ns, and double change of Brav'ry, 
With Amber Bracelets, Beads and all this Knav'ry. 
What, hafi thou Din ~d ~ The Taylor frays thy Ieifure, 
To deck thy Body with his ruffiing Treafure. 

Enter Taylor. 
Come, Taylor, let us fee thefe Ornaments. 

Enter llaberdaj7;er. 
Lay forth the Gown. What News with you, Sir~ 

Hab. Here is the Cap your Wodhip did befpeak. 
VoL. II. S Po 
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Pet. Why this ·.vas moulded on a Porrenger, 

A V dvet Diih; Fie, fie, 'tis lewd and filthy ; 
Why 'tis a Cockle or a W allnur.fheJl, 
A Knack, a Toy, a Trick, a Baby's Cap.· 
Away with it, come, let me have a bJgf?er. 

J(ath. I'll have to bigger, this doth fit the time, 
And Gentlewomen wear fuch Caps as thefe. 

Pet. When you are gentle, you fhaU have one too, 
And not 'till then. 

Hor. That will Ilot be in hafte. 
Kafh. Why, Sir, I trutl I may have leave to fpeak, 

And fpeak I will. f am no Child, no Bdbe, 
Your Betters have mdur'd me, fay my mind; 
And if you cannot, belt you ltop your Ears. 
My Tongue will t€11 the Anger of my Heart, 
Or elfe my Heart concealing it will break : 
And rather than it il!all, I will be free, 
Even to the uttermoCl: as I pleafe in words. 

Pet. Why thou fay'fi true, it is a paltry Cap, 
A cufiard Coffin, a Bauble, a filken Pie-, 
I love thee well in tlar thou lik'lt it not. 

J(ath. Love me, or love me not, I like the Cap, 
And it I will have, or I wdJ have none. 

Pet. Thy Gown, 'l'hy ay; c0me, Taylor, let us fee't. 
0 mercy God, what rnasking Stuff is here? 
What? this a Sleeve? •ris like a Demi-cannon ; 
What, up and down carv'd like an Apple Tart? 
Here's fnip~ and nip, and cut, and llilh, and flalh, 
Like to a Cenfor in a Barber·s Shop= 
.Why what a Devil's mme, Taylor, call'lt thou this~ 

Hor. I fee the's like to have neither Cap nor Gown. 
Tay. You bid me make it orderly ~nd well~ 

According to the Fafhion and the .. rime. 
Pet. Marry and did: But if you be remembred, 

I clid not bid you man it to the Time. 
Go hop me over every Kennel home, 
For you ihall hop without my Cufl:om, Sir: 
I'll none of it; hence, make your befi of it. 

J(ath. I never faw a better fafl1ion 'd Gown, 
More queint, more pleaJing, nor more commendable: 
Belike you mean to make a ~uppet of me. 
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Ptt. Why true, he means «> make a Puppet of thee. 
Tay. She fays your Wortbip means to make a Puppet of • 

her. 
Pet. Oh moll monfirous Arrogance ! 

Thou Jyefr, thou Thread, thou Thimble, 
Thou Yard, three Quarters, half Yard, Quarter, Nail, 
Thou Flea~ thou Nit, thou winter Cric;ket thou l 
Brav'd in mine own Houfe with a Skein of Thread! 
Away, thou Rag, thou Quantity, thou Remnant, 
Or I iliall fo be·m<.te thee with thy Yard, 
As thou tbalt think on prating whil'fl: thou liv'll: 
I tell thee I, that thou hafi marr'd her G )Wn. 

T~ty. Your \Vorili ip is deceiv'd, the Gown is made 
J ufl: as my Mall: er had direction. 
Grumio gave Order how it i11ould be done. 

Gru. I gave him no Order, I gave him the Stuff. 
Tay. But how did you deftre it ll1ould be m:&de ~. 
Gru. Marry, Sir, with Needle and Thread. 
Tay. But did you not requeft to have: it Cut ~ 
Gru. Thou hail: fac'd many things. 
Tay. I have. 
Gru. Face not me: Thou hall brav'd many Men, brave 

not me; I will neither be fac'd nor brav'd. I fay unto thee, 
I bid thy Mafi:er cut out the Gown, but I did not bid him 
cut it to pieces. £rgo thou liefi. 

Tay. Why here is the Note of the Fatbion to tefbfy. 
Pet. Read it. 
Gru. The Note lies in's Throat if he fay I faid fo. 
T~ty. Imprimis, a loofe-bodied Gown. 
Grtt. Mafier, If ever I faid loofe-bodied Gown, fow me 

in the Skirts of ir, and beat me to Death with a Bottom of 
brown Thread: I faid a Gown. 

Pet. Proceed. 
Ta7. With a fma11 compafi: Cape. 
Gru. I confefs the Cape. 
T.ty. With a trun - Sleeve. 
Gru. I confefs two Sleeves. 
Tay. The Sleeves curiou£1y cut. 
Pet. Ay there's the Villany. _ · 
Gru. Error i'th' Bill, Sir, Error i•th' Bill: I commanded 

the Sleeves ilio~ld be cut out, and fow'd. up again, and that 
- - s lr 1·u 
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I'll prove upon thee, tho' thy little Finger be a rrned in 
Thimble. 

Ta;. This is true' that I fay, and I had thee in place 
where, thou lhould'fi know it. 

Gru. I am for thee firaight: take thou the Bill, give me 
thy mete-yard, and fpare not me. 

Hor. God-a-mer.cy, Grumi11, then he ihall have no odds. 
Pet. Well, Sir, in brief the Gown is not for me. 
Gru. You are 'th' right_, Sir, 'tis for my Mifirefs. 
Pet. Go take it up unto thy Mafier's ufe. 
Gru. Villain, not for thy Life: Take up my Mifrrefs's 

Gown f0r thy Mall:er's ufe! 
Pet. Why_, Sir, what's your Conceit in that? 
Gru. Ob, Sir, the Conceit is deeper than you think for; 

Take up my Mdhefs's Gown unto his Mafter's ufe. 
Oh lie, fie, fie. 

Pet. Hortenjio, fay thou wilt fee the Taylor paid. [ .Ajide. 
Go take it hence, be gone, and fay no more. 

Hor. Taylor, I'll pay thee for thy Gown to morrow, 
Take no unkindnds of bis hafty Words: 
Away I fay, commend me to thy Mafter. [Exit Tail. 

Pet. Well, come my /(ate, we will unto your Father"s, 
Even in thefc honeft mean habiliments: 
Our Purfes ihall be proud, our Garments poor; 
For 'tis the Mind that makes the Body rich. 
And as the Sun breaks rh, ough tbe darkefi Clouds, 
So Honour peeretb in the meanefi Habit. 
What is the Jay more p1 ecious than the Lark, 
B('caufe h1s Feathers are more beautiful ? 
Or is the Adder better than the Eel, 
Becaufe his painted Skin contents the Eye? 
Oh no, good lCate; neither art thou the worfe 
For this poor Fnrni tu re, and mean Array. 
If thou account'fl it .Sh, .. me, lay it on me, 
And therefore Frolick; we will hence forthwith, -
To Feall: and Sport us at thy Father's Houfe. 
Go call my Men, and let us fhaight to him, 
And bring our Horfes unto Long-lane end, 
There will we mount, and thither walk on Foct. 
Let's fee, I think 'tis now fome feven a Clock, · 
And well we may come there by Dinner time. 
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Kath. I dare alfure you, Sir, 'tis almofl: two; 

And 'twill be Supper-time e'er you come there. 
Pet. It fhall be feven e'er I go to Horfe: 

Look what I fpeak, or do, or think to do, 
You are fiill croffing it ; Sirs, let 't alone, 
I will not go to day, and e'er I do, 
It 1hall b~ what a Clock I fay it is. 

Hor. Why fo: This Gallant will command t e Sun. 
[Exeunt Pet. Kath. ~tnd Hor. 

Enter Tranio, and the Pedant drejf lik! Vincentio. 
. Tra. S1rs, this is the Houfe, pleafe it you that I cal1. 

Ped. Ay v. hat elfe, and but I be deceived, 
Signior Bapti.fta may remember me 
Near twenty Years ago in Genoa. 

Tra. Where we were Lodgers, at the Pegafos ~ 
~Tis weJJ, and hold your own in any cafe 
With fuch Aufterity as lorgeth to a Father. 

Enter Biondello. 
Ped. I warrant you: But, Sir, here come~ your Boy; 

'Twere good he were fchool'd 11 

Tra. Fear you not him ; Sirrah Biondello, 
Now do your Duty throughly I advife you: 
Imagine 'twere the right Vi11centio. 

Bion. Tut, feu not me. 
Tra. But haft th')u done thy Errand to Baptifla? 
Bion. I told him that your Father was in Venice, 

And that you 1ook'd for him in P~tdurz. 
Tra. That's a tall Fel1ow, hold thee that to drink, 

Here comes Baptifla; fet your Countenance, Sir-. 
Enter Baptifta and Lucentio. 

Tra. Signior Baptift;e, you are happily met ~ 
Sir, this is the Gentleman I told you of; 
I pray you fl:and, good Father, to me now, 
Give me Bi~tnca for my Patrimony. 

Ped. Soft, Son. Sir, by your leave, having come to PAMII 
To gather in fome Debts, my Son Lucentio 
Made me acquainted with a weighty Caufe 
Of Love between your Daughter and himfelf: 
And for the good Report I hear of you, 

s 3 :Axtd 
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And for the Love he beareth to your Daughter, 
And 1be to him; to fray him not too long, 
I am content in a good Father's care 
To have him match' cl, and if you pleafe to like 
No worfe than I, Sir, upon fome Agreement, 
Me 1bal1 you find mofi ready and moft willing 
With one confent to have her fo befiowed: 
For curious I cannot be with you, 
Signior Baptifta, of whom I hear fo well. 

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to fay, 
Your piainnefs and your lhortnefs pleafe me well : 
Right true it is, your Son Luce11tio here 
Doth love my Daughter, and fhe loveth him2 
Or both diffemble deeply their AffeCtions; 
And therefore if you fay no more than this, 
That like a Father you will deal with l1im, 
And pafs my Daughter a fufficient Dowry, 
The Match is made, and all is done, 
Your Son lhall have my Daughter with confent. 

Tra. I thank you, Sir, where then ·do you know belt 
We be affied, and fuch affurance ta3en, 
As fhaii with either Parts Agreement fl:and. 

Bap. Not in my Houfe, Lucentio, for you know 
Pitchers have Ears, and I have many Servants; 
Belides old GremitJ is hearkning frill, 
And hapJy we might be interrupted, 

Tra. Then at my Lodging, and it like you, Sir; 
There doth my Father lye; ~nd there this Night 
We'll pafs the Bufinefs privately and well: 
Send for your Daughter by your Servant here, 
My Boy flail fetch rhe Scrivener prefently. 
The worfl: is this, thlt at fo flender warning, 
You are like to have a thin and flcnder Pitt~nce. 

Bap. It likes me well. 

Cambio, hie you home:t and bid Bianca make her ready 
flraight: 

And if you wiiJ, tell what bath happen'd, 
Lucentia's Father is arriv'd in Padua, 
And how the's like to be Lucemio's Wife~ 

~IJc, I pray the gods ihe may with all my Heart. [ E.xit, 

Tra. 
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Tra. Dally not with the gods, but get thee gone. 

Enter Peter. 
Signior Baptifta, ih all I lea a the way ? 
Welcome, one Mefs is like to be your Cheer. 
Come, Sir, we will better it in Pifo. 

Bap. I follow you. 
Enter Lucentio and Biondcllo. 

[ExeHnt. 

_ Bion. Cambio. 
Luc. What fay'fl: thou, Biondello ~ 
Bion. You faw my Maficr wink and laugh upon you. 
Luc. Biondello, what of that~ 
Bion. 'Faith nothing; but 'has left me here bth ind to ex

pound the Meamng or Moral of his Signs and Tokens. 
Luc. I pray thee moralize them. 
Bion. Then thus. Baptifta is fafe talking with the decei

ving Father of a deceitful Son. 
Luc. And what of him? 
Birm. Hts Daughter is to be brought by you to the Sup-., 

per. 
Luc. And then ~ 
Bion. The old Priefi at St. Lukis Church is at your com

mand at all hours. 
Luc. And what of all this? 
Bion. I cannot tell, except they are bufted about a coun

terfeit Affurance ; take you Aifurance of her, Crem privi· 
legio ad ImprimenJum folum, to ~h' Church take the Prieft, 
Clark, and fome fufficient honell: Witndfes: 
If this be not that you look for, I have no more to fay. 
But bid Bianca farewel for ever and a day. 

Luc. Hear'fi: thou, Biondello? 
Bion. I cannot tarry ; I knew a \V ench muried in :111 

Afternoon as fhe went to the Garden for Parfeley to fiuff 
a Rabbit, and fo may you, Sir : And fo adieu, Sir; my 
Mafter bath appointed me to go to Sr. Luk,i~, to bid the 
Priefl: be ready to come againfl: you come with your Ap
pendix. (Exit. 

Luc. I may and will, if fhe be fo contented : 
She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fhould we doubt ~ 
Hap what hap may, I'll roundly go about her: 
It thall go hard if Cambio go without her. 

s 4 . 
[Exit. 
Em er 
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Enter Petr 1chio, Katharina, andHortenGo. 

Pet. Come on a God's n.am", once more towards our Fa
ther's. 

Good Lord, how b, igl1t and goodly fl1 ines the Moon. 
Kat h. The 1\:loon! the Sun; it i4i not Moon-light now. 
Pet. I fay it is the 1\"loon that iliines fo bright. 
J(ath. I know it i the Sun th:1t i11'ines fo bright. 
Pet. Now by my 1torhe 's Son, and that's my felf, 

It iliaJI be Moon, or S~ar, or what I lilt, 
Or e'er I journey to your Fa her's Houfe : 
Go on, and fetch our H 1r:--es hack again. 
Evermore crofi: and croft, nothing but croft. 

Hor. Say as he fays, or we ih all never go. 
Kath. Forward I pray, fince we have come fo far, 

A 1d be it Moon, or Sun, or what you pk:afe: 
And if you pleafe to call it a ruili Candle, 
Henceforth I vow it ihall be fo for me. 

Pet. I fay it is the 1\loo • 
Kuth. I know it is th_ 1oon. 
Pet. Nay th n you lie; it is the b1effcd Sun. 
J;""ath. Then God be b!cfi, it i the bleffed Sun, 

Bur Sun it is nor, when you lay it ir, r.ot; 
And the Moon changes e Ten as your Mind. 

'hat you wiH have it nam'd, even that it i~, 
nd fo it ihaJl be, fo, for Keuherine. 
Hor. Petrucfx·o, go thy way, th~ Field is won. 
Pet. \V ell, forward, forward, hus the Bow 1 lhoujd run; 

And not unluckily againfl: the Bias : 
But fofr, Company ;s coming here. 

Enter Vincen io. 
Good morrow, !?en~ e l\1ifl:refc, where away? [To Vin. 
T li me, fweet KJJte, and tell me truly too, 
Halt th1u beheld a frelher Gentlewoman : 
Such war of wh ·re and red within h~r Cheeks : 
What Stars do fpangl H .. av'n with fuch Beauty, 
.As thofe two Eyes become that heav'nly Face? 
F4ir lovely 1aid, once more good day ro thee: 
Sweet Kau, embrace her for her Beautie., fake. 

Hor, He will :na e the 1\1an mad to make a VI ornan of 
him. 

Xath. 
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Kath. Young budding Virgin, fair, and fr fl1, and fweet, 
Whither away, or where is thy Aboad? 
Happy the Parents of fo fair a Child; 
Happier the Man whom favourable tars 
Allots thee for his lovely Bedfellow. 

Pet. Why how no , K11te, I hope thou art not mad! 
This is a Man, old, wrir ked, fadld, withered, 
And not a ia:den, as thou fay'fr he is. 

Kath. Pardon, old F ther, my mifiak_n Eyes, 
hat have been fo bcdazled With the un, 

That every thing I look on feemeth green. 
Now I perceive thou art a re 'Crend Father: 
Pardon, I pray thee, for my mad mifiaking. 

Pet. Do, good o d Grandftr, a d withal make known 
Which way thou travellefi; if along with us, 
We fu.all be joyful of thy Company. 

Pin. Fair Sir, and you my merry Mifhe(,, 
That with your firange Encounter much amaz'd me: 
1\tly Name i~ call'd Ymcentio, my Dwelling Pifo, 
And bound I am to Padua, there to vifit 
A Son of mine, which long I have not feen. 

Pet. What is his Name? 
Pin. Lucentio, Gentle Sir. 
Pet. Happily met, the happier for thy Son; 

And now by Law, as well as reverent Age, 
I may intitle thee my loving Father; 
The Sifier of my Wife, this Gentlewoman, 
Thy Son by this hath married. Wonder not, 
Nor be not griev' d, fh e is of good Efieem, 
Her Dowry wealthy, and of worthy Birth; 
Befide, fo qualified, as may befeem 
The Spoufe of any nob]e Gentleman. 
Let me embrace with old VtncentifJ, 
.And wander we to fee thy honefi Son, 
Who will of thy Arrival be full J oyou('. 

Vm. But is this true, or is it elfe your Pleafur('~ 
Like pleafa t Travellers to break a J eft 
Upon the Company you overtake? 

Fior. I do affure thee Father, fo it i~. 
Pet. Come, go a]ong, and fee thee Truth hereof • 

., r our firfi Merriment hat~ !Dade !hee je':\lous. [ ExeMnt: 
' ll1r. 
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Hor. Well Petruchio, this has put me in Heart. 

Have to my Widow, and tf ihe be froward, 
Then hall: thou taught HJrtenjio to b~ untoward. [Exit. 

Enter Biondello, L ·1cencio ani Bianca, Gremio llM!~ing on 
Dne Side. 

Bion. S'lftly and f niFdy, Sir, fJr the Priell is ready. 
Luc. I fly, Biond~llo, but they m1y ch1nce to need thee 

at H mte, th::refore leave us. 
Bion. Nay, Faith, I'll fee the Cfturch a your Back, and 

then come b1ck t'> 1111 M 'trefs as foJ1 JS I ca11. [Exeunt. 
Gre. I mJrvd C)z nJio com~s not all this while. 

Ent1r Pctruchio, K 1th1rin1, V incentio and Grumio, 
with Attendants. 

Pet. Sir, here's eh~ !) J'lr, thts is L!tcentio 's H lU(c, 
My Father's bears m')re towtrd the Muk~t-Placc, 
Thither mufl: f, and here I leave you, 'iir. 

Pi.n. You lhall not chufe but drink before you go; 
I think I fhall comma1d your welcome here; 
And by all Lik~lih l.Jd fo ne Cheer is toward. [Knock; 

Gre. Tney're bufi::! within, you were befl: knock louder. 
[P~dant look.! out of the Wt'ndow. 

Ped. What's he that knocks as he would beat down the 
Gate? 

Yin. I~ Signior Lucenti~ within, Sir~ 
Ped. H e's within, Sir, buc not to be fpoken withal. 
Pin. What if a M1n bring him a hundred Pound or two 

ro make merry withal. 
P.ed. Keep your hundred Pounds to your felf, he ihaU 

need none as long as I live. 
Pet. N Jy, I told you your Son was belov'd in Padua; do 

you hear, Sa·, to leave friv~Jous Circumll:ances; I pray you 
tell Signior Lucentio that his Father is C<>-fll.e from Pifo, and 
is here at the Door to fpeak with him. 

Ped. Thou liell:, his Father is come from Pad11a, and here 
looking out of the Window. . 

Pm. Art thou his Father~ 
Ped~ Ay, Sir, fo his Mother fays, if I may believe her. 
Pet. Why how now, Gentleman! why this is fht Kna· 

very to take ~pon you another Man's Nam~. 

Ped. 
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Pod. Lay Hands on the Villair, I be1iC\·e he means to 
cozen fome Body in this City under my Countenance. 

Enter Biondello. 
Bion. I have feen them in the Church together, God fend 

'em good Shipping: But who is here~ Mine o]d Mafier Pin· 
tentio! Now we are undone, and brought to nothing, 

Pin. Come hither, Crackhemp. [Seeing Biondcllo. 
Bion. I hope I may chufe, Sir. 
Fin, Come hither you Rogue, what have you forgot me~ 
Bion. Forgot you, no Sir: I cou~d not forget you, for I -

never faw you before in all my Life, 
Vtn. What, you notorious Villain, did'fi thou never fee 

thy Mafier's Father Vincentio ~ 
Bion. What, my old wodhipfu] old Mafler? Yes, marry 

Sir, fee where he looks out of the Window. 
Vin. Is't fo indeed? [He beats BiondeHo. 
Bion. Help, hdp, help, here's a Mad-man will rnurthcr 

me. 
Ped. Help, Son, help Signior Baptifta. 
Pet. Preethee, Kate, let's fiand afide, and fee the End of 

this Controverfie. 

Ent1r Pedant with Ser1.1ants, Baptifia tlNd Tranio. 
Tra. Sir, what are you that offer to beat my Sen ant? 
Pin. What am I, Sir; nay, what are you, Sir? Oh I m· 

mortal Gods! Oh fine Villain, a filkcn Doublet, a velvet 
Hofe, a fcarlet Cloak, and a copatain Hat: Oh I am un
done, I am undone ; while I play the good Husband at 
Home, my Son and my Servants fpend all at the U niver
fity • . 

Tr11. How no.,.,, whaes the Matter? 
Bap. What, is this Man lunatick l 
Trre. Sir, you feem a fober ancient Gentleman by your Ha

bit; but your Words lhew you a Mad-man; why, Sir, what 
concerns it you, if I wear Pearl and Gold ; I thank my 
good Father, I am able to maintain it. 

Vin. 1"hy Father! Oh Villain, he is a Sail-maker in Ber· 
gamo. 

BAp. You mifiake, Sir, you mifiake, Sir; pray what do 
you think is his ame l 

Yin. His Name, as if I knew not his Name: I have 
· - brought 
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brought him up ever fince he was three Years old, and his 
Name is Tranio. 

Ped. Away, away mad Afs, his Name is Lucentio, and 
he is mine only Son, and Heir to the Lands of me S1gnior 
Vtncentio. 

Pin. Lucentio! Oh he hath murthered his Mafler; lay 
hold on him I charge you in the Duke's Name; oh my 
Son, my Son; tell me, thou Villain, where is my Son Lu· 
centio ! 

T'r11. Call forth an Officer; carry this mad Knave to the 
Goal; Father, Baptij/a, I charge you_ fee that he be forth· 
coming. 

Vtn. Carry me to Goal! 
Gre. Stay, Officer, he thall not go to Prifon. 
Bap. Talk not, Signior Gremio; I fay he ihall go to Pri

fon. 
Gre. Take heed_, Signior Baptifta, lefi you be Cony· 

catch'd in this Bufinefs; I dare f wear this is the right JTin· 
centio. 

Ped. Swear if thou dar'ft. 
Gre. Nay, I dare not fwear it. 
Tra. Then thou wert befi fay, that I am not Lucentil. 
Gre. Yes, I know thee to be Signior Lucentio. 
Bap. Away with the Dotard, to Goal with him. 

Enter Lucentio and Bianca. 
Vtn. Thus Strangers may be hal'd and abus'd; oh mon

flrous Villain. 

Bion. Oh we are fpoird, and yonder he is, deny him, for
fwear him, or elfe we are all undone. 

[Exit Biondello, TraniollndPedant~esfaflas.may he: 
Luc. Pardon, f we et Father. [Kneeling. 
Vtn. Lives my fweet Son? 
Bian. Pardon, dear Father. 
Bap. How hafl: thou offended; where is Lucentio? 
Luc. Here's Luce~tio, right Son to the right Vinc(ntio.' 

That have by M1rna.ge made thy Dauahrer mine: 
While count;rfeit ~uppo~es bleer.'d thing Eyn. , . 

Gre. · Heres packtng wuh a wttnefs to deceive us all. 
Vin. Where is that damn'd Villain Tranio 

T'=' . .,t fac'd and brav'd me in this Matter fo? ' 
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B~tp. Why, tell me, is not this my Cambio? 
Bi~tn. C11mbio is chang'd into Lucentio. 
Luc. Love wrought thefe Miracles. Bianca's Love 

Made me exchange my State with TrAnio, 
While he did bear my Countenance in the Town: 
And happdy I have arriv•d at Iaft 
Unto the wifhed Haven of my Blifs; 
What Tr~tnio did, my felf enforc•d him to; 
Then pardon him, fweet Father, for my Sake. 

Vin. I'll flit the Villain's Nofe that would have feJilt me 
to the Goal. 

Bap. But do you hear, Sir, have you marry'd my Daugh~ 
ter without asking my good Will? 

1/in. Fear not, Baptifta, we will content you, go to; but 
I will in, to be reveng'd on this Vallain. [Exit. 

Bap. And I to found the Depth of this Knavery. [Exit. 
Luc. Look not pale, Bianc~e, thy father will not frown. 

. [Exeunt. 
Gre. My Cake is Dough, but I'll in among the refr, 

Out of Hope of all, but my Share of the Feafi. [Exit. 
Kath. Husband lees follow, to fee the End of this ado. 
Pet. Fidl: kifs me, ](Ate, and we wilJ. 
Kath. What, in the midfi: of the Street? 
Pet. What, art thou afham•d of me~ 
Kath. No, Sir, God forbid, but alham•d to kifs. 
Pet. Why then let's Home again: Come, Sirrah, let's a

way. 
J(ath. Nay, I will give thee a Kifs; now pray thee Love, 

flay. 
Pet. Is not this well? Come, my fweet K11te; 

Better once than never, for never too late. [Exeunt. 

ACT 
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ACT V. SCE N E .I. 

Enter Baptifta, Vincentio, G remio, Pedant, Lucentio. Bi
anca, Tranio, Biondello, Petruchio, Katharina, Grumio, 
Hortenfio and Wtdow. Tranio's Servants bringing in .. 
Banquet. 

Luc. AT lall:, tho' long, our jarring Notes agree, 
. And time it is when raging War is donef 

To fmile at 'Scapes and Perils over-blown. 
My fair Bianca, bid my Father welcome, 
While I with felf-fame Kindnefs welcome thine; 
Brother Petruchio, Sill:er J(atharine, 
And thou HortenjifJ with thy loYing Widow; 
Feafi with the belt, and welcome to my Houfe, 
My Banquet is to clofe our Stomachs up 
After our great good Cheer : Pray you fit down, 
For now we fit to chat as well as eat. 

Pet. Nothing but fit and fit, and eat and eat ! 
Bap. Padua affords this Kindnefs, Son Petruchio. 
Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind. 
Hor. For both our Sakes I would that Word were true, 
Pet. Now for my Life Hortenjio fears his Widow. 
Hor. Then never trull: me if I be afeard. 
Pet. You are very fenlible, and yet you mifs my Senfe: 

I mean Hortenjio is afeard of you. 
ffid. He that is giddy thinks the World turns round. 
Pet. Roundly replied. 
J(ath. Mtfl:refi:> how mean you that ? -
'Wtd. Thus I conceive by him. 
Pet. Conceive~ by me, how likes Hortenfio that? 
Hor. My Widow fays, thu~ lhe concetves her Tale. 
Pet. Very well mended, kifs him for that, good Wi· 

dow. 
J(ath. He that is giddy thinks the World turns round

! pray you cell me what you meant by that. 
Wtd. Your Husband being troubled with a Shrew, 

Meafure's my Husband's Sorro~ by his Woe; 
And now you k~ow my Meamng. 

K~tth. 
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J(ath. A very mean Meaning. 
Wtd. Right, I mean you. 
Kath. A~d I am mean indeed, refpecting you. 
Pet. To her, Rare. 
Hor To her, W1dow. 
Pet. A hundnd .J\t1 ark , my J(ate do put her down. 
Hor. That's my Office. 
Pet. Spoke like an Officer; ha, to thee Lad. 

[Drm~s f(} Hortenlio. 
Bap. How likes Gremio thefe qui~.k w 1tt d Folks~ 
Gre. Believe me, Sir, rh<::y butt toge1 ho well. 
Bian. Head, and bnt, an l afly-wjued Br.dy 

Would fay, your He: ad and But wcr · Htad a .d Horn. 
Vtn. Ay, Mafhe/s Bnde, hath hat awaken'd ) Olj ~ 
Bi11n. Ay, but not frighted me, tl1 erdor~ I'll fleep 

avain. 
Pet. Nay, that you lhall rot fince you have begun: 

Have at you for a bttter Jefi er two. 
Bian. Am I your B1 d, I mean to 1h ·rr my Buth, 

And then purfue me as you draw your Bow. 
You are welcome ail rExit Bia. ea, Ka!h. and mdow 

Pet. She bath prevented m~. Hne Signior Trt1nio, 
This Bird you aim'd at, tho' ) ou hit Jt rot, 
Theref<,re a Hf'alth to all that 1hot nd m1fs'd. 

Tra. Oh, S•r, LHctMJo B;pt me like hi~ Gray-hound~ 
Which runs b1mfelf, ana carthes for hi!~ Mafier. 
· Pet. A good fwift SimiJe, but fomethi g currilh. 

Tra. 'Tis weJ, Sir, that you hunted for your felf: 
:Tis tho, ht your D rer does h ()ld you at a Bay. 

Bap. Oh, oh Petruchio, Tranio hits you now. 
Luc. I thar- k thee for that Gird, fOOd Trani~. 
HBr. Confefs, confefs, hath he not hit you here~ 
Pet. He has a little gall'd me, I confefs; 

And a ~ the J efi did ~lance aw e1 y from me, 
~Tic; ten to one it maim'd you two outright. 

Bap. Now in good Sadnefs, Son Pttruchio, 
I think thou hail: the veriefl: Shrew of a11. 

Pet. Well, I fay no; and therefore for Aifuranc~, · 
Lees each one fend unto his Wife, 

nd ~e ~hofe Wife i5 mofi obedient, 
To 
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To come at firfl: when he cloth fend for her, 
Shall win the W .ager which we will propofe. 

Hor. Content, what's the Wager~ 
Lu,. Twenty Crowns. 
Pet. Twenty Crowns ! 

I'll vcn ure fo much on my Hawk or Hound, 
But twenty times fo much upon my Wife. 

Luc. A hundred then. 
HfJr. Content. 
Pet. A watch, 'tis done. 
Hor. Who 1ha11 begin? 
Luc. That will I. 

Gt>, B10ndel!o, bid your Mifl:refs come to me~ 
Bton. I gb. [Exit. 
Bap. Sor, I'll be your half, BiancA comes. ' 
Lsc. I'll have no haJves: I'll bear it all my felf. 

Enter Biondello .. 
How now, what News? 

Bion. Sir, my Mdl:refs fends you Word 
That the is bufie, and cannot come. 

Pet. How~ the's bufie, and cannot come: Is that an An· 
fwer~ 

Gre. Ay, and a kind one too: 
Pray God, Sir, your Wife fend you not a worfe. 

Pet. I hope better. 
Hqr. Sirrah Biondello, go and intreat my Wife to come 

to me forthwith. [Exit Biondello. 
Pet. Oh ho! intreat her! nay then 1he mufi needs come. 
Hor. I am afraid~ Sir, do what you can, 

Enter Biondello. 
Yours will not be entreated: Now, where's my Wife~ 

Bion. She fays you have fome goodly Jefi in Hand, 
She will not come: She ~bids you come to her. 

Pet. Worfe and worfe, fhe wilJ not come l 
Oh vild, intolerable, not to be indur'd: · 
Sirrah Grumio, go to your Mifirefs, 
Say I command her to come to me. [Exit. Gru. 

Hor. I know her Anfwer. 
Pet. What? 
HQr. She will nor. 

P1t. 
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Pet. The fouler Fortune mine, and there's an end4 

Enter Katharina; 
Bap. Now, by my Hollidam, here comes Katharine. 
Kath. What is your Wiii, Sir, that you fend for mt ~ 
Pet. Where is your Sifier, and Hortcnjio's Wife~ 
J(ath. They lit conferring by the Parlour Fire. 
Pet. Go, fetch them hither; if they deny to come, 

Swinge me them foundly forth unto their Husbands: 
Away, I fay, and bring them hither firaight. [Exit Kath. 

Luc. Here is a Wonder, if you talk of a Wonder. 
Hor. And fo it is: I wonder what it boads. 
Pet. Marry, Peace it boads, and Love, and quiet Life, 

An awful Rule and right Supremacy : 
And to be iliort, what not, that's fweet and happy. 

Bap. Now fair befa1l thee, good Petruchio; 
The Wager thou haft won, and I will add 
Unto their Lo1fes twenty thoufand Crowns, 
Another Dowry to another Daughter, 
For fhe is chaf'g'd as the had never been. ' 

Pet. Nay, I will win my Wager better yet, 
And lhow more Sign of her Obedience, 
Her new-built Virtue and Obedience. 

Enter Katharina, Bianca and Wid~'*'· 
See where the comes, and brings your froward Wives 
As Prifoners to her womanly Perfuafion: 
Katharine, that Cap of yours becomes you not, 
Off with that Bauble, and throw it underfoot. 

[_She pulls off her Cap and throws it down. 
Wr'd. Lord, let me never have a Caufe to figh, 

'Till I be brought to fuch a filly pafs. 
Bian. Fie, what a foolifh Duty call you this? 
Luc. I would your Duty w~re as foolifh too: 

The Wifdom of your Dutv, fair Bianca, 
Hath cofi me an hundred Crowns fince Supper·time. 

Bian. The more Fool you for laying on my Duty. 
Pet. Katharine, I charge thee tell thefe headll:rong iV'omen, 

what Duty they owe to their Lords and Husbands. 
Wid. Come, come, you're mocking; we will have go 

telling. 
Pet. Come on, I fay, and fir£1: begin with her. 
VoL. II. T Wtd. 
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ma: She lb all not. 
Pet. I fay lhe lhaiJ, and firll: begin with her. 
K#tth.-Fie, fie, unknit rhat threatniog unkind Brow, 

And dart not fcornful Glances from thofe R yes, 
To wound thy Lord, thy Kmg, thy Governor. 
It blots chy Beauty, as Frofts bite the Mead,, 
Confounds thy Fame, as vVhtrlwinds fluke fair Buds, 
And in no Senfe is meet or amiable. 
A Woman mov'd is like a Fountain troubled, 
.l\1uddy, ill feeming, thick, bereft of Beauty; 
And w bile is is fo, none fo dry or thirfiy 
Will dain to fip, or touch one Drop of it. 
Thy Husband is thy Lord, thy Life, thy Keeper, 
Thy Head, thy Soveraign; one that cares for thee, 
~nd for thy Maintenance: Commits his Body 
To painful Labour, both by Sea ard Land; 
To watch the N •t;ht in Storms, the Day in Cold, 
Whil'fi thou ly'fl: warm at home, fecure and fafe, 
And craves no other Tribute at thy Hands, 
But Love, fair Looks, and true Obedience; 
Too little Payment for fo great a Debt •• 
Such Duty ~s the SubjeCt owes the Prince, 
Even fuch a Woman oweth to her Husband: 
And when the is froward, peevilb, fullen, fower, 
And not obedient to his honell: Will; 
What is lhe but a foul contending Rebel, 
And g .. acelefs Traitor to her loving Lord? 
I am aiham'd that Women are fo fimple, 
To offer War where they lhould kneel for Peace, 
Or feek for Rule, Supremacy, and Sway, 
When they are bound to ferve, love, and obey. 
Why are our Bodies fofr, and weak, and fmooth, 
U nape to toil and trouble in the World, 
But that our foft Conditions, and our Hearts, 
Should well agree with our external Parts ? 
Come, come, you'ar froward and unable Worms, 
M v Mind hath been as big as one of yours, 
My Heart is great) my Reafon haply more, 
To bandy Word for Word, and Frown for Frown· 
But now I fee our Launces are but Straws, ~ ' 

Ou 
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Our Strength is weak, ()Ur Weakncfs pail compare, 
That feeming to be mofi, w 1ich we indeed leafl: are : 
Then va!e your Stomachs, for it is no Boot, 
And place your Hands below your Husband's Foot : 
In token of which Duty, if he pleafe, 
My Hand is ready, may it do him Eafe. 

Pet. Why, there's a Wench : Come on, and kifs m= 
Kat e. 

Luc. VI eH, go thy way!, old Lad, for thou fhalt ha't. 
Vin. 'Tis a good Hearing when Children are toward. 
Luc. But a hadh Hearing wh "- n Women are froward. 
Pet. Come, Kate, we'H to B~d, 

We two are marri~d, but you two are fped. 
'Twas I won the Wager, tho' you hit the Vhite, 
And being a Winner, God give you good Nighr. 

[Exit Petruchio And Kath. 
H1r. Now go thy Ways, thou hafi tam'd a curfi: 

Shrew. 
LHc. 'Tis a Wonder, by your leave, the will be tam'd fo. 

[Exeunt. 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter Bertram, the Countcfs ~f Roffilior., Helena, and Lafeu • 

in Mourning. 

COVNTESS. 
fii§S-~;;'1 N delivering my Son from me, I bury a fe

cond Husband. 
Ber. And in going, Madam, I weep o'er 

my Father's Death anew; but l muLl attend 
his Majefiy's Command, to ~horn I am now 
in Ward, evermore in Subjection. 

Laf. You lhall find of the Ki11g a Husband, 1\tladam; you, 
Sir, a Father. He that fo generally is at all times good, 
mull: of neceffity hold his VIrtue to you, whofe v. o. thinels 
would fiir it up were it wanted, rather than lack 1t where 
thtre is fuch abundance. 

Count. Wh1t hope is there of his Majeflis amendrnc~t ~ 
Laf. He hath abctndon'd his Phyficians, 1\ladam, under 

whofe Practices he hath pcrfr>cuted Time with Hope, and 
finds no other advantage in the Procefs, but only the lofing 
of Hope by Time. 

Count. This young Gentlewoman had a Father, 0 that 
had! How fad a Paffage 'ti~! whofe Skill was almoll: as great 
as his Honefiy; had it firctch'd fo far, it would h1vc made 
Nature immortal, and Death 1hould haye play for Jack of 
work. Would, for the King's fake, he were hving, I think 
it would be the Death of the Ki 1g's DJeafe. 

Laf. How call'd you th~ Man you fpeak of, I\1adam? 
Count. He was famou11, Sir, in his Profdlion, and it was 

his great Right to be fo : Gerard de N.-zrbon. 
T 4 Laf. 
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Laf. He was Excellent indeed, Madam; the King very 

late1y fj)oke of him admiringly and mourningly : He was 
skilful enough to have liv'd fiill, if Knowledge could be fet 
up againfl: Mortality. 

Ber. What is it, my good Lord, the King languiilies of~ 
Laf. A FifiuJa, my Lord. 
Ber. I heard not of it before. 
L a f. I would it were not notorious. Was this Gentle

womc1n the Daughter of Gcrard de Narbon? 
Count. His foie Child, my Lord, and bequeathed to my 

overlookin~. 1 have thofe hopes of h< r good, that her Edu
cation promifes her Difpofition ilie inherirs, which makes 
fair Gift~ £'\ircr; f. >r where an unclean Mind carries virtuous 
~a1nie5, there Commendations go with Pity, they are 
Virtues and Traytors too : In her th '. y are the better f(1r 
their Simplenefs, lbe derives her Honefl y, and atchjeves htr 
Goodnefs, 

La f. Your Crmmendation~, M ad am, gc t from her Tears. 
Count. 'Tis the bcH Brine a Maiden Ct.n feafon her Praife 

in. The remembrance of her Father never approaches her 
Heart, but the ·ryranny of her Sorrows takes alllivthhood 
from her Cheek. No more of this, Helena, go to, no 
more, lefi ic be rathtr thought you affect a Sorrow, than to 
have-

He/. I do affect a Sorrow indeed, but I have it too. 
Laf. Moderate Lamentations is the Right of the Dead, ex

ceffive Grief tbe Enemy to the Living. 
Count. If the Living be Enemy to the Grief, the excefs 

makes Jt foon mortal. 
Ber. Madam, I defire your holy Wii11e~. 
Laf. How underHand we that ? 
Connt. Be thou blefl-, Btrtram, and fucceed thy Pather 

In M-lnners as in Shape: Thy Blood and Virtue 
Contend for Empire in thee, and thy Goodnefs 
S~are with thy Birth· right, Love all, tz ufl: a few, 
Do wrong to none: Be able for thine Enemy 
Rather in Power than Ufe; ard keep thy Friend 
Under thy own Life's Key: Re check'd for Silence, 
But never tax'd for Speech. What Heav'n more will, 
That thee may furniili, and my Prayers pluck down, 
Fall on thy Head, FafeweJ, my Lord, 

'Ti.st 
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'Tis an unfeafon'd Courtier, good my Lord, 
Advife him. 

Laf. He canoot want the befl: 
That lhall attend his Love. 

Count. Heav'n blefs him. Farewel, Bertram. [Exit Count. 
Ber. [to Het.] The befl: Wifhes that can be forg'd in your 

Thoughts, be Servants to you: Be comfortable to my Mo
ther, your Mifirefs, and make much of her. 

Lllf. Farewel, pretty Lady, you mufi hold the Credit of 
your Father. [Exeunt Ber. and Laf. 

He/. Oh wer~that ali-I think not on my Father, 
And thefe great Tears grace his Remembrance more 
Than thofe I lhed for him. What was he like? 
I have forgot him. My Imagination 
Carries no Favour in't, but Bertram~s. 
I am undone, there is no Living, none, 
If Bertram be away. 'Twere all one 
That I lhould love a bright particular Star, 
And think to wed it ; he is fo Above me : 
In his bright Radiance and Collateral Light 
Mull I be comforted, not in his Sphere. 
Th' Ambition in my Love thus plagues it felf; 
The Hind, that would be mated by the Lion, 
Mull: dye for Love. 'Twas pretty, tho' a Plague, 
To fee him ev'ry Hour to fit and draw 
His arched Brows, his hawking Eye, his Curls 
In our Heart's Table : Heart too capable 
Of every Line and Trick of his fweet Favour. 
But now he is gone, ~md my idolatrous Fancy 
Mull: fanetifie his Relick. Who comes here~ 

Enter Parolles. 
One that goes with him : I love him for his fake, 
And yet I know him a notorious Liar, 
Think him a great way Fool, folely a Coward; 
Yet thefe fix' d E viis fit fo fit in him, 
That they take place, when Virtues fteely Bones 
Look bleak i'th' cold Wind; withal, full oft we fee 
Cold Wifdoin waiting on fuperfluous Folly. 

Par. Save you, fair Queen. -
Het. And you, Monarch. 
Par. No. 

He f. 
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He!. And no. 

P..lr. Are you meditating on Virginity? 
He!. Ay: You hlve fome fl:ain of Soldier in you; let me 

ask you a Q..1elbon. MJn is Enemy to Virginity, how may 
we barricado it ag;linfl: him? 

p ,lr. K.:ep him out. 
Ha. But he affa ih-, and our Virginity, though valiant, 

in the d fence yet is weak : Unfold us fome warlike Refi
fiance. 

Par. There is none: Man fetting down before you, will 
undermine you, and blow yo1:1 up. 

He/. Blefs our poor V 1r>{iniry from U nderrniners, and 
Blow..;rs up. Is there no military Policy how Vtrginsmight 
blow up Men? 

PAr. Vuginity bein~ blown down, Man will quicklier 
be blown up: Marry in blowing him down again, with 
the Breach your fe1ves made, you lofe your City. It is 
not PoJitick, in the Cnmmonwealth of N atur~, to preferve 
Virginity. Lofs of VJrginity, is rational Encreafe, and 
there was never Virgin got, 'till Virginity was fi fl: loll. 
That you were made of, is Metal to m .. ke Virgins. Vir
gini ty, by being once loll, may be ten times follnd: By 
being ever kept, it is ever lofl:; 'tis too cold a Corn pan ion; 
away wich't. 

Het. I will fl:and for't a little, though therefore I die a 
Virgin. 

Par. There~s little can be faid in't; 'tis againfi the Rule 
of Nature. To fpeak on the part of Virginity, is to ac
cufe your Mother; which is mofi: infallible Dtfob~dience. 
He that hangs himfelf is a Virgin: Virginity rnurthers it 
felf, and lhould be buried in High-ways out ~f all fancti
fic:d Limit, as a defperate Offendrefs againll: Nature. Vir
ginity breeds Mites, much like a Cheefe, confumes it felf 
to the very Paring, and fo dies with feeding its own Sto· 
mach. Befides, Virginity is peevi1h, proud, idle, made 
of fclf-Iove, which is the moll: inhabited Sin in the Canon. 
Keep it not, you cannot chufe but loofe by't. Out with't; 
within ten Years it wi11 make it felf two, which is a goodly 
increafe, and the Principal it felf not much the worle. A
way with't. 

He!. 
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He/. How might one do, Sir, to lofe it to her own 
liking? 

Par. Let me fee. Marry ill, to like him that ne'er it 
likes. 'Tis a Commodity will lofe the Glofs with lying. 
The longer kept, the lefs worth: Off with't while 'tis ven
dible. Anfwer the time of requefi. Virginity, Jike an old 
Courtier, W(ars her Cap out of Falhion, richly futed, but 
unfutable, juft: ltke the Brooch and the Toothpick, which 
we wear not now: Your Date is better in your Pye and your 
Porredge, than in your Cheek; and }OUr Virgimty, your 
old V ngtnity, is like one of our French wither 'd Pears ; it 
looks ilf, it eats drily, marry 'tis a wither'd Pear : It was 
formerly better, marry yet 'tis a wither'd Pear. Will you 
any thing with it~ 

Het. Not my Virginity yet. 
There 1h11ll your Mafl:er have a thoufand Loves, 
A Mother, and a Mifirc;fs, and a Friend, 
A Phrenix, Captain, 11nd an Enemy, 
A Guide, a Goddefs, and a Sovereign, 
:A Counfeller, a Traitrefs, and a Dear; 
His humblefl: Ambition, proud Humility, 
His jarring Concord, and his difcord Dulcet, 
His Faith, his fweet Difafier; with a world 
Of pretty fond adoptions Chrifiendoms 
That blinking Cupid goffips. Now thall he-
1 know not what he iliali- God fend him well
The Court's a learning Place- and he is one-

Par. What one, i'faith? 
Het. That I wiili well- :>tis pity
P~tr. What's pity? 
He/. That wilhing well had not a Body in'r, 

Which might be felt, that we poorer born, 
Whofe bafer Stars do lhut them up in Wilhes, 
Might with effects of them follow our Friends, 
And lhew what we alone mufi thirlk, which never 
Returns us Thanks. 

Enter Page. 
Page. MonGeur Parol/es, 

My Lord calls for you. 
Par. Little He/en fareweJ, if I can remember thee, I will 

~hink o! !hee at Court. 
Hel. 
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He!. Monfieur Paro/les, you were born under a chari-

table Star. 
Par. Under Mars, I. 
Het. I efpecially think under Mars. 
Par. Why under Mars ? 
He!. The Waters have fo kept you under, that you muft 

needs be born under Mars. 
Par. When he was PredoRlinant. 
Hel. When he was Retrograde, I think rather. 
Par. Why think you fo? 
Hel. You go fo much backward when you Fight. 
Par. That's for Advantage. 
He!. So is Running away, 

When Fear propofes Safety: 
But the Compolition that your Valour and Fear makes in 
you, is a Virtue of a good Wing, and I like the wear well. 

Par. I am fo full of Bulinefs .. I cannot anfwer thee acute .. 
Iy: I will return perfect Courtier, in the which my Infiru· 
ltion 1ha11 ferve to Naturalize thee, fo thou wilt be capable 
of the Courtiers CounfeJ, and underfiand what Advice thaii 
thrull upon thee; elfe thou diefr in thine Unthankfu1nefs, and 
thine Ignorance makes thee away; fareweJ. When thou haft 
1eifure, fay thy Prayers ; when thou hafr none, remember 
thy Friends; get thee a good Husband, and ufe him as he 
ufes thee: So fareweJ. [Exit. 

He!. Our Remedies oft in our felves do lye, 
Which we afcribe to Heav'n: The fated Sky 
Gives us free Scope, only cloth backward pull 
Our flow Defigns, when we our felves are dull. 
What Power is it, which mounts my Love fo high, 
That makes me fee, and cannot feed mine Eye? 
Tne mightiefl: Space in Fortune, Nature brings 
To join hke Likes, and kifs like tlative Things. 
I mpoffible be fl:range Attempts to thofe 
That weigh their Pains in Senfe, and do fuppofe 
What hath been, cannot be. Who ever fl:rove 
To 1hew her Merit, that did mifs her Love? 
The King's Difeafe-My Project may deceive me 
But my Intents are fix~d, and will not leave me~ ' (Ex~t. 

Fl,~~rifo 
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Flourifo Cornets. Enter the King of France with Letters, 

and divers AttendAnts. 
King. The Florentincs and Senoys are by th' Ears, 

Have fought with equal Fortune, and continue 
A braving War. 

I Lord. So 'tis reported, Sir. 
King. Nay, 'tis mofr credible; we here receive it., 

A Certainty vouch' d from our Coufin .Auftria, 
With Caution, that the Florentine will move us 
For fpeedy Aid; wherein our dearefr Friend 
Prejudicates the Bufin~fs, and would feem 
To have us make Denial. 

I Lord. His Love and Wifdom, 
Approv'd fo to your Majefl:y, may plead 
For amplefr Credence. 

King. He hath arm'd our Anfwer~ 
And Florence is deny'd before he comes : 
Yet for our Gentlemen that mean to fee 
The THftan Service, freely have they leave 
To fiand on either part. 

2 LorJ. It may well ferve 
A Nurfery to our Gentry, who are fick 
For Breathing and Exploit. 

King. What's he comes here~ 

Enter Bertram, Lafeu and Parolles. 
I Lord. It is the Count Roj]i/lion, my good Lord, young 

BertrAm. 
King. Youth, thou bear'fi thy Father's Face, 

Frank Nature rather curious than in ha fie~ 
Hath well compos' cl thee: Thy Father's moral Parts 
Maifl: thou inherit too. W eJcome to Paris. 

Ber. My Thanks and Duty are your MJjefl:y's. 
King. I would l had that corporal Soundnefs now, 

As when thy Father and my felf in Friend !hip, 
Firfl: try'd our So1dier1hip: He did look far 
Into the Service of the Time, and wa~ 
Difcipled of the bravefi. He Iafl:ed Ion?, 
But on us both did haggith Age fieal on, 
And wore us out of Acr. It much repairs me 
~ ~ talk of your go~d Father; in hi~ Youth 

He 
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He had the Wit, which I can weil obferve 
To Day in our young Lords; but they may jefr 
'Till their own Scorn return to them unnoted, 
E'er they can hide their Levity in Honour: 
So like a Courtier, no Contempt nor Bitternefs 
Were in his Pride, or Sharpnefs; if they were, 
His Equal had awak'd them, and his Honour 
Clock to it felf, knew the true Minute when 
Exception bid him fpeak; and at that time 
His Tongue obey'd his Hand. Who were below him, 
He us'd as Creatures of another Place, 
And bow' d his eminent Top to their low Ranks, 
Making the.m proud of his Humility., 
In their poor Praife he humbled: Such a Mao 
Might be a Copy to thefe younger Times; 
Which follow'd well, would demonfhate them now, 
But Goers backward. 

Ber. His good Remembrance, Sir, 
L yes richer in your Thoughts, than on his Tomb: 
So in Approof lives not his Epitaph, 
As in your Royal Speech. 

King. Would I were with him; he would always fay, 
(Methinks I hear him now) his ·plaufive Words 
He fcatter' d not in Ears, but grafted them 
To grow there and to bear; let me not live, 
(This his good M€lancho1Jy oft began 
On the Catall:rophe and Heel of Pall:ime 
When it was out) Let me not live, quoth he. 
After my Flame lacks Oil, to be the Snuff 
Of younger Spirits, whofe apprehenfive Senfes 
All but new Things difdain; whofe Judgments are 
Meer Fathers of their Garments; whofe Confiancies 
Expire before their Fafb ions: This he wi1h ,d. 
I after him, do after him wilh too, 
Since I, nor Wax, nor Honey can bring home. 
I quickly were dilfolved from my Hive. 
To give fome Labourers room. 

2 Lord. You're loved., Sir, 
They that leafl: lend it you, iliall lack your firft. 

J(ing. I fill a Place I know't ; how long is'r, Count; 
Since 
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Since the Phyfician ~t your Father's died~ 
He was much fam'd. 

Ber. Some fix Months fince, my Lord. 
Ktng. If he were livinr, I would try him yet. 

Lend me an Arm; the refl: have worn me out 
With!everalApplications; Nature and Sicknefs 
Debate it at their Leifure. Welcome, Count, 
My Sor.'s no dearer. 

Btr. Thanks to your Majefiy. [Exeunt. 
Enter Counrefs, Sreward and Clown. 

Count. I will now hear, v. hat fay you of this Gentle
woman~ 

Stew. Madam, the Care I have had to even your Con· 
tent, I with might be found in the Calender of my pafi: 
Endeavours, for then we wound our Modtfl: ' , and rbake 
foul the Clearnefs of our Defervings, when of ~ur felves we 
publiili them. 

CoHnt. What do's this Knave here ~ Bet you gone, Sirrah; 
the Complaints I have heard of you, I do not aH believe; 'tis 
my Slownefs that I do not, for I know you lack not FolJy 
to commit them, and have Ability enough to make fuch 
Knaveries yours. 
' Clo. ~Tis not unknown to you, Madam, I am a poor Fel· 
low. 

Count. WelJ, Sir. 
Clo. N~, Madam, 

'Tis not fo well that I am poor, though many of the Rich 
are damn'd; but if I have your Ladyfuip's good W11J to go 
to the World, Ishel the Woman and I will do as we may. 

C1unt. Wilt thou needs be a Bcgga1? 
Clo. I do beg your good will in this Cafe. 
Count. \V hat Cafe l 
Clo. In Ishel's Cafe and mine own; Service is no Heri

tage, nd I think I thaJl never have the Bleffing of G , 
~till I have Hfue a my Body, for they fay Barns are . Blcf
fings. 

CoHnt. Tell me the Reafon why thou wilt marr '! 
Oo. 1\ty poor Body, Madam, requires it, I am driven 

on by the Fleth, and he mull: needs go that the Devil 
drives. 

Count. 
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Count. Is this all your Wor1hip's Reafon? 
Clo. Faith, Madam, I have other holy Reafons, fuch as 

they are. 
Count. May the World know them? 
Clo. I have been, Madam, a wicked Creature, as you and all Fle{h and Elood are, and indeed I do marry that I may 

repent. 
Count. Thy Marriage fooner than thy Wickednefs. 
Clo. I am out of Friends, Madam, and I hope to have Friends for my Wife's Sake. 
Count. Such Friends are thine Enemies, Knave. 
Clo. Y}are fhallow, Madam, in great Friends, for the 

Knaves come to do that for me which I am weary of; he that ears my Land, fpares my T earn, and gives me leave to in the Crop; if I be his Cuckold, he's my Drudge; he that comforts my Wife, is the Cherifher of my Fle!h and Blood; he that cheriilieth my Fle!h and Blood, loves my FJe!h and Blood; he that loves my Flefh and Blood is my Friend: Ergo, he that kiffes my Wife is my Friend. If Men could be content to be what they are, there were no fear in Marriage, for young Charbon the Puritan, and old Poyfom the Papifr, howfome'er their Hearts are fever'd in Religion, their Heads are both one, they may joul Horns together like any Deer i'th' Herd. 
Count. Thou wilt ever be a foul-mouth'd and calumnious Knave. 
Clo. A Prophet, I Madam, and I fpeak the Truth the next way, for I the Ballad will repeat, which Men full true !hall find, your Marriage comes by Defiiny, your Cuckow fings by kind. 
CoHnt. Get you gone, Sir, I'll talk with you more anon. 
Stew. May it pleafe you, Madam, that he bidHcllcn come to you, 0f her I am to fpeak. 
Count. Sirrah, tell my Gentlewoman I would fp.eak with her, Hellen I mean. 
C/o. Was this fair Face the Caufe, quoth 1he, 

Why the Grecians facked Troy? 
~o?d done, done fond, was this King Priam's Joy? Wtth that fl1 e lighed as 1he fiood, his, 
And ga~e this Sentence then; among ~ine bad if one be good, among nm.e bad 1f one be good, ~here s yet one good in ten. 

CDHnt. 
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CDHnt. What, one good in ten~ You corrupt the Song, 

Sirrah. 
Clo. One good Woman in ten, Madam, which is the pu

rifying a th' Song : Would God would ferve the World fo 
all the Year, we~d find no Fault with the Tithe Woman if 
I were the Parfon; one in ten, quoth a'! and we might have 
a good Woman born but o'er every blazing Star, or at an 
Earthquake, '"twould mend the Lottery well; a Man may 
pray his Heart out e'er a pluck ont". · 

Count. You'll be gone, Sir Knave, and do as I command 
you? 

Clo. That Man that lhould be at a Woman•s command, 
3nd yet no hurt done I tho' Honefiy be no Puritan, yet it 
will do no hurt; it will wear the Surplis of Humility over 
the black Gown of a big Heart: I am going, Forfooth, the 
Bufinefs is for Hellen to come hither. [Exit. 

Count. W eU, now. 
Stew. I know, Madam, you love your Gentlewoman in

tirely. 
Count. Faith I do; her Father bequeath'd her to me, and 

ilieher felf, without other Advantages, may lawfully make 
Title to as much Love as the finds ; there is more owing 
her than is paid, and more thall be paid her than fi1e'll 
demand. 

Stew. Madam, I was very late more near her than I think 
1he wilh'd me; alone the was, and did communicate to her 
felf, her own Words to her own Ears; file thought, I dare vow 
for her, they touch'd not any Stranger Senfe. Her Matter 
was, the Iov'd your Son; Fortune, lhe faid, was no Goddefs, 
that had put fuch Difference betwixt their two Efiates ; 
Love no God, that would not extend his Might, only where 
Qualities were level: Complain'd againfl: the Queen of Vir .. 
gins, that would fuffer her poor Knight to be furpris'd with
out Refcue in the fidt Affault or R:wfom afterward. This 
fue deliver'd in the mofi bitter Touch of Sorrow that e'er 
I heard Virgin exclaim in, which I held it my Duty fpe{'
dily to acquaint you with:ll; fithence in dre Lofs that may 
happen, it concerns you fomething to know it. 

Count. You have difcharg'd this Honefiy, keep it to your 
felf; many Likelihoods inform'd me of this before, which 
hung fo tottering in the Ballance, that I could nev~r believe 

VoL. II. · U nor 
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nor rnifdoubt : Pray you leave me, fiall this in your Boforn; 
and I thank you for your honefl: Care; I will fpeak with you 
further anon. (Exit Stewilrd. 

Enter Helena. 
Count. Even fo it was with me when I wa~ young; 

If ever we are Nature's, thefe are ours; this Thorn 
Doth to our Rofe of Youth rightly belong, 
Our Blood to us, this to our Blood is born, 

' It is the Show and Seal of Nature's Truth, 
Where Loves firong Paffion is imprefl: in Youth; 
By our Remembrances of Days forgone, 
Such were our Faults, or then we thought them none; 
Her Eye is fi ck on 't, I obferve her now. 

He!. What is, your Pleafure, Madam? 
Count. You know, He !fen, I am a Mother to you. 
Hel. Mine honourable Miftrefs. 
Count. Nay, a Mother, why not a Mother? when I faid 

:Mother, 
Methought you faw a Serpent; what's in Mother, , 
That yo fiart at it? I fay, I am your Mother, 
And put you in the Catalogue of thofe 
That were enwombed mine; 'tis often feen 
Adoption {hives with Nature, and Choice breeds 
A native Slip to us from foreign Seeds. 
You ne'er opprefi me with a Mother's Groan, 
Yet I exprefs to y c u a Mother's Care: 
God's Mercy, 1\taiden, do's it curd thy Blood; 
To fay I am thy Moth d what'~ the Matter, 
That this ddlemper'd Meifenger of Wet, 
The many coluur' Iris rounds thine Eye~ 
Why--that you ~re my Daughter? 

He/. That I am not. · 
Count. I fay I atn your Mother. 
Hel. Pardon, Madam. 

The Count Roj]illion cannot be my Brother; 
I am from humble, he from honoured Name; 
No Note upon my Parents, his all Noble. 
My Mafier, my dear Lord he is, and I 
Hts Servant Jivq, and will his Vaffal die • 
He mufl: not be my Brother. -

Count. Nor I your Mother~ 
'He!. 
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Het. You are my Mother, M~dam, would you :vere~ 
So that my Lord your Son were not my Brother; 
Indeed my Mother--or were you both eur Mothers; 
I care no more for, than I do for Heav~n, 
So I were not his Sifier; can't no other, 
But I your Daughter; he mufi: be my Brother~ 

Count. Yes, Hellcn, you might be my Daughtcr-in-1 w; 
God fhield you mean it not, Daughter and Mothert 
So {hive upon your Pulfe: what pale agen ~ 
My Fear hath carch'd your Fondnefs! Now I fee 
The Mlft'ry of your Love1inefs, and find 
Your fait Tears He~d; now to all Senfe 'tis grofs, 
You love my Son; Invention is ~fham'd 
Againft the Proclam.1tion of thy Paffion, 
To fay thou doll: not; therefore tell me true~ 
But tell me then 'tis fo. For look, thy Che,ks 
Confefs it one to th'other, and thine Eyes 
See it fo grofly f11own in thy Behaviour; 
That in their Kind they fp ak it: only Sin 
And he11iib Obfiinacy tie thy Tongue, 
That Truth fhould be fufpected; fpeak; is•t fo! 
If it be fo, you have wound a goodly Clew: -
If it be not, forfwear't; howe'er I charge theeh 

s He a v' n fh all work in me for thine a vaiJ, 
To tell me truly. 

He/. Good Madam, pardon me~ 
Count. Do you love my Son~ 
Het. Your Pardon, noble Mifirefs~ 
Count. L0ve you my Son ? 
Het. Do not you love him, Madam? _ 
CoHnt. Go not about; my Love bath in't a Bond, 

Whereof the World takes note: Come, come, difdofe 
The State of your AffeB:ion, for your Paffions 
Have to the full appeach'd. 

Hel. Then I confefs 
Here on my Knee, before high Heavens and you; 
That before you, and next unto high Heav'n, I love your on"; 
My Friends were poor, but honefi:; fo's my Love; 
Be not offended, for it hurts not him 
That he is lov'd of me; I follow him not 
By any Token. of pnfumptuous Suit, · 

lJ ~ ~or 
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Nor would I have him, 'till I do dcferve him, 
Yet never know how that Defert iliould be: 
I know I love in vain, .llrive againfi Hope; 
Yet in this captious and intenible Sive, 
I fiill pour in the Water of my Love, 
And lack not to lofe fiill; thus lndi~en like, 
Religious in mine Error, I adore 
The Sun that looks upon the Woriliipper, 
But knows of him no more. My dearefi Madam, 
Let not your Hate incounter with my Love, 
For loving where you do; but if your felf, 
W nofe aged Honour cites a virtuous Youth, 
Did ever in fo true a Flame of Loving, 
Wifu chafiiy, and love dearly, that your DiPln 
Was both her felf and Love; 0 then give pity 
To her whofe State is fuch, that cannot chufe 
But lend and give where fue is fure to 1ofe; 
That feeks not to find tbar, which Search implies, 
But Riddle like, lives fweetly where ilie die!. 

Count. Had you not Iat"Jy an Intent, fpeak truly, 
To go to PariJ? 

He/. Madam, I had. 
CQunt. Whereford Tel1 true. 
Het. I w iH tell true, by Grace it felf I f wear; 

You know my Father left me fome Prefcriptions 
Of rare and prov'd Effects, fucb a~ h ts Readini:' 
And manifefi Experience had coUcB:ed 
For general Soveraignty; and that he wiJI'd me 
In heedfulJ'll: Refervation to befiow them, 
As Notes, whofe Faculties inclufive were, 
M'>re than they were in note: Amongft the refi, 
There is a Remedy, approv'd, fet · down, 
To cure the defperate Langui1b ings whereof 
The King is render'd loft. 

Count. This was your J '
1 otivefor Paris, was it, fpeak ~ 

Het. My Lord, your Son made me to think of this; 
Elfe Paris, and the Medicine, and the King, 
Had from the Converfation of my Thoughts, 
Happily been abfent then. 

Count. But think you, Hellen, 
If you 1hould tender your fuppofed Aid, 

He 
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He would receive it~ He and his Phyficians 
Are of one Mind; he, that they cannot help him: 
They, that they cannot help. How fuall they credit 
A poor unlearned Virgin, when the Schools. 
Embowell'd of their DoB:rine, have left off 
The Danger to it fdH 

Hel. There's fomething in't 
More than my Father's Skill, which was the great 'il: 
Of his Profeffion, that his good Receipt 
Shall for my Legacy be fanctified 
By th' luckiefi Stars in Heav'n; and would your Ho~our 
But give me leave, for the fuc,efs I'd venture 
The well lofl: Life of mine, on his Grace's Cure, 
By fuch a Day and Hour. 

CDHnt. Do'fi: thou belie\'e't? 
He/. Ay, Madam, knowingly. 
Count. Why, Hellen, thou ilialt have my Leave and Lovf 

Means and Attendants, and ~y loving Greetings 
To thofe of mine in Court. I'll flay at home, 
Acd pray God's Bleffing 1a1nto thy Attempt: 
Be gone to Morrow, and be fure of this, 
What I can help thee to, thou ilialt not m ifs. [ Exe~mt. 

A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

Enter the J(ing with divers young Lords, taking leave for th 
Florentine War. Bertram and Parolles. Flourijb Cornets. 

King. fArewe1, young Lords: Thefe warlike Principles 
Do not throw from you; and you, my Lor& 

farewel; 
Share the Advice betwixt you. I( both gain, all 
The Gift cloth firetch it felf as 'tis receiv'd, 
And is enough for both. 

1 L1rd. 'Tis our Hope, Sir, 
After well entered Soldiers, to return 
And find your Grace in Health. 

King. No, no, it cannot be; ~nd yet my Hear 
Will not confefs he owes the Malady · 

U 3 That 
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;;r"hat doth my Life befieg~; farewel, young Lords, 
Whether I hve or die, be you the Sons 
Of\\ orthy French Men; let higher Italy, 
Thofe bated rhat inherit but the Fall 
OF the lafi Monarchy, fee that you come 
Not to woo Honour, but to wed it, ""hem 
The br,avefi Qyefiion ihrinks; find what you feek, 
That Fame may cry you loud: I fay, fareweJ. . 

I Lord. Health at your bidding ferve your MaJefiy" 
King. Thofe Gnls of lt~tly, take heed of them; 

T hey fay our French 1al k Language to deny 
!f they demand: Beware of being Captives, 
~efore you ferve. 

Both. Our Hearts receive your Warnings. 
Kmg. Farewel. Come hi her to me. 
I Lord. Ob, my fwcet Lord, that you will fiay behind us. 
Par. 'Tis not his Fault, the Sp:trk- · 
2 Lord. Oh ~tis brave Wars. 
Par. M )fi: admirable; I have feen thofe Wars. 
Ber. I am c >mmanded here, and kept a Coil with, 

Too young, and the next Year~ and 'tis too early. 
Par. And thy Mind fiand to it, Boy; 

Steal a way bravely. 
Ber. I flay here the Forehorfe to a Smock, 

Crceking my Shooes on the plain Mafonry, 
lJTrH Honour be bought up, and no Sword worn 
l3ut o·'1e to dance wi th: By Heav'n I'll fieaJ away~ 

l Lord. There's H onour in the Theft. 
Par. Commit it, Count. 
2. Lord. I am accelf.uy, and fo fareweJ. 
Ber, I grow to you, and our parting is a tortur'd Body~ 
I Lord. FareweJ, Captain. 
:. Lord. Sweet Monfietir Parollcs. 
P,zr. Nob le H eroes, my Swot d and yours are kin; good 

Sparks and lufirous; a \Vord, good Metals. You 1hall find in 
the Regiment of Spinii, one Captain Spurio his Cicatrice, 
with an Emblem of War here on his finifl:er Cheek; it was 
this very S vord entrench'd it; fay to him, I 1ivet and ob
ferve h ·s Reports of me. 

I Lord. W t:: 1hal1, noble Captain~ 
Par. IVlars doaton you for his Novices; what will ye dol 

Ber. 
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Ber. Stay; the King. 
PAr. Ufe a more fpacious Ceremony to the noble Lords, 

you have refl:rain,d your felf within the Lift of too cold an 
Adieu; be more expreffive to them, for they wear them
felves in the Cap of the Time, there do mutter true Gate, 
eat, [peak, and move under the Influence of the mofi re
ceiv'd. Star, and tho• the Devil lead the Meafure, fuch are 
to be follow'd: After them, and t3:ke a more dilated fare: 

wel. 
Ber. And I will do fo. 
Pitr. Worthy Fellows, and like to prove mo£1: finewy 

[Exeunt. Sword·roen. 
Enter Lafeu. 

Laf Pardon, my Lord, for me and for my Tidings. 
J(mg. rn fee thee to fl:and up. (Pardon; 
Laf. Then here's a M an flan&~ that bath brought his 

I would you had kneel'd, my Lord, to ask me Mercy, 
A nd that at my Bidding you could fo fiand up. 

J(ing. I would I had, fo I had broke thy Pate, 
And ask' d thee Mercy for't. 

Laf. Goodfaith a Crofs, but, my good Lord, 'tis thus; 
Will you be cur' d of your Infirmity ~ 

J(ing. No. 
Laf. 0 will you eat no Grapes, my Royal Fox ~ 

Yes, but you will, my noble Grapes, and tf 
My Royal Fox could reach them: I have feen a Medicine 
That•s able to break Life into ~ Stone, 
Quicken a Rock, and make you dance Canary 
With fprightly Fire and Motion, whoft fimple Touch 
Is powerful to araife King Pip pen, nay, 
To give great ChArlemain a Pen in•s Hand, 
And write to her a Love-line. 

King. What her is this ?. 
Laf. Why Doctor She: My Lord, there's one arriv'd, 

If you will fee her: Now, by my Faith and Honour, 
If ferioufiy I may convey my Thoughts 
In this my light Deliverance, I have fpoke 
With one, that in her Sex, her Years, Profeffion; 
Wifdom and Confl:ancy, bath amaz'd me more 
Than I dare blame my Weaknefs: Will you fee her! 
For that is her Demand, and know her Bufinefs~ 
Th~t done, Jaugh well at me~ · ·u o4 - King. 
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IGng. Now, good Lafeu, . 

Bring in the Admiration, that we with thee 
Miy fpend our Wonder too, or take off thin~, 
By wondring how thou took'fl: it. 

Laf. Nay, I'll fit you, , 
And not be all Day neither. 

J(ing. Th..1s he his fpccial nothing ever Prologues. 
Laj: Nay, come your way~. 

[Bringing in Helena 
King. This hafl:c h:lth Wings indeed. 
Laj: Nay, come your ways, 

This is his Majefly, fay your Mind to him; 
A Traitor you do look like, but fuch Traitors 
His Mdjefiy feldom fears; I am Crejfed's Uncle, 
That dare leave two together; fare you well. · [Exit, 

J(ing. Now, fair one, do's your Bufinefs follow us? 
He/. Ay, my good Lord. 

Ger~trd de Na:rbon was my Father, 
In what he did profcfs_, well found. 

King. I knew him. 
IIel. The rather will I fpare my Praifes towards him, 

Knowing him is enough: On's Bed of Death 
Many Receipts he gave me, namely one, 
Which as the dearefr Iffue of his Practice, 
And of his old Experience, th' only Darling, 
He bad me fl:ore up, as a Triple-Eye, 
Safer than mine own tw0: More dear I have fo; 
And hearing your high Majefiy is touch'd 
With that malignant Cauff', wherein the Honour 
Of my dear Father's Gift fiands chief in Power, 
I come to tender it, and my Appliance, 
With all bound Humblenefs. 

King. We thank you, Maiden; 
But may not be fo credulous of Cure, 
When our mofi learned Do~ors leave us, and 
The congregated Col1edge have concluded, 
That labouring Art can never ranfome Nature 
From her unaidabJe Efiate: I fay, we muQ not 
So flain our J udgmenr, or corrupt our Hope, 
To profiirute our pafi-cure Malady 
To Empericks, or ~o diffever fo 

Our 
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Our great felf and our Credit, to efieem 
A fenfelefs help, when help pafi fenfe we deem. 

He!. My Duty then fhall pay me for my pains; 
I will no more enforce my Office on you, 
Humbly intreating from your Royal Thoughts, 
A modefi one to bear me back again. 

King. I cannot give thee lefs, to be ca1l'd grateful; 
' Thou thought'f.l: to help me, and fuch Thanks I give, 

As one near Death to thofe that wifh him live; 
But what at full I know, thou know'fi no part, 
I knGwing all my Peril, thou no Art. 

Het. What I can do, can do no hurt to try, 
Since you fet up your Refi: 'gainfl: Remedy; 
He that of greatefl: Works is finilher, 
Oft does them by the weakefi Minifier : 
So holy Writ, in Babes, bath J uclgment lhown, 
When Judges have been Babes. Great Floods have flown 
From fimple Sources; -and great Seas have dried, 
When Miracles have by the great'fi: been denied. 
Oft Expectation fails, and mofl: oft there 
Where mofl: it promifes : And oft it hits, 
Where Hope is coldefr, and Defpair mofl: lhifts. 

J(ing. I mufl: not hear thee; fare thee well, kind Maid, 
Thy pains not us'd, mufl: by thy felf be paid, 
Proffers not took, reap Thanks for their Reward. 

Het. Infpired Merit fo by Breath is bar·d: 
It is not fo with him that all things knows 
As 'tis with us, that fquare our Guefs by fuows : 
But moft it is Prefumption in us, when 
The help of Heav'n we count the att of Men. 
Dear Sir, to my Endeavours give confent, 
Of Heav'n, not me, make an Experiment. 
I am not an Impoftor, that proclaim 
My felf againfl: the level of mine aim, 
But know, I think, and think I know mofi fure, 
My Art is not pafl: Power, nor you paft Cure. 

King. Art thQu fo confident? within what fpace 
Hop,fi thou my Cure? 

Hel. The Greateft lending Grace, 
E'er twice the Horfes of the Sun ~all bring 
l'ht:ir ~ery Torcher his diurnal Ring. 

~'er 
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E'er twice in Murk and Occidental Damp, 
Moifi HejjerNs hath quench' d his fieepy Lamp ; 
Or four and twenty times t.Ae Pilot's @lafs 
Hath told the thievilh Minutes how they pafs, 
What is infirm, from your found Parts lhall fly, 
Health 1halllive free, and Sicknefs freely die. 

King. Upon thy Certainty and Confidence2 
What dar,fl: thou venture ~ 

Hel. Tax of Impudence, 
A Strumpet's boldnefs, a divulged Shame 
Traduc·d by odious Ballads: My Maiden's Name 
Sear,d otherwife" no worfe of worfl: extended, 
With vilefl: Torture let my Life be ended. 

l(ing. Methinks in thee fome bleffed Spirit cloth fpeak 
His powerful Sound, within an Organ weak; 
And what Impoffibility would flay 
In common Senfe, Senft faves another way. 
Thy Life is dear, for all that Life can rate 
Worth name of Life, in thee hath efl:imate : 
Youth, Beauty, Wifdom, Courage, all 
That Happinefs and Prime can happy eaU; 
Thou this to hazard, needs mull: intimate 
Skill infinite, or monfrrous defperate; 
Sweet Practifer, thy Phyfick I will try, 
That minifl:ers thine own Death if I die. 

Het. If I break Time, or flinch in Property 
Of what I fpoke, unpitied let me die, 
And well deferv'd: Not helping, Death's my Fee; 
But if I help, what do you promife me~ 

King. Make thy Demand. 
Het. But will you make it even ? 
King. Ay, by my Scepter, and my hopes of help. 
Hel. Then fhalt thou give me, with thy kingly hand, 

What Husband in thy Power I will command. 
Exempted be from me the Arrogance 
To chufe from orth the Royal Blood of Futncf, 
My low and humbl ame to propagate 
With any Branch or Image of thy State: 
But fuch a one thy Vaffal, whom I know 
Is free for ~e ~o sk, thee to ~efl:~w. ' 
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Xing. Here is my hand, the Premifes obferv'd, 
Thy Will by my Performance tball be ferv'd: 
So make the choice of thine own time, for I, . 
Thy refolv'd Patient, on thee frill rely; 
More lhould I quefl:ion thee, :and more I mufi, 
Tho' more to know, could not be more to trufl:: 
From whence thou cam'fi, how tended on, but reft 
Unquefiion'd welcome, and undoubted blefi. · 
Give me fome help here hoa 1 if thou proceed, 
As high as word, my Deed 1hall match thy De~d. 

LExeunt, 
Enter Countefr and Clown. 

Count. Come on, Sir, I tbal1 now put you to the height 
of your breeding. 

Clown. I willlhew my felf highly fed, and lowly taught; 
I know my Bufinefs is but to the Court." 

CoHnf. To the Court, why what place make you fpe
ciaJ, when you put off that with fuch Contempt ; but to 
the Court? 

Cto. Truly, Madam, if 6od have lent a ~Ian any Man
ners, he may eafily put it off at Court: He that cannot 
make a Leg, put off's CapJ kifs his Hand, and f.ty nothing, 
hai neith~r Leg, Hands, Lip, nor Cap; and indeed fuch a 
Fellow, to fay precifely, were not for the Court; but for 
me, I have an Anfwer will ferve all Men. 

Count. Marry that's a bountiful Anfwer that fits all Q!!e· 
fiions. 

Clo. It is like a Barber's Chair, that fits all Buttocks, the 
pin Buttock, the quatch Buttock, the: brawn Buttock, or 
~ny Buttock. 

Count. WiU your Anfwer ferve lit to all Queflions ~ 
Cl(}. As fit as ten @roats is f()r the Hand of an Attorney, 

as your French Crown for your Taffaty Punk, ~s Tib's 
R ufu for Tom·s Fore-finger, as a Pancake for Shrovetuefday, 
a Morris for May-d~t], as the Nail to his h<?le, the Cuckold 
to his Horn, as a fcolding Quean to a wrangling Knave, as 
the Nun's Lip to the Friar's Mouth, nay, as the Pudding 
to his Skin. 

Count. Have you, I fay, an Anfwer of fuch fitncfs lor all 
~uefti~ns~ · 

CID. 
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Clo.. :From below your Duke, to bent:ath your Confiable, 

it will fit any Quefiion. 
Count. It mull: be an anfwer of mofl: monfirous lize, that 

mufl: fit aH Demands. 
et,. But a Trifle neither in good faith, if the Learned 

fuould fpeak truth of it : Here it is, and aJI that belongs 
to't. Ask me if I am a Courtier, it l11all do you no harm 
to learn. 

Count. To be young again, if we could : I will be a 
Fool in quefl:ion, hoping to be the wifer by your anfwer. 
I pray you, Sir, are you a Courtier? 

Clo. 0 Lord, Sir-there's a ftmple putting off: More, 
more, a hundred of them. 

Count. Sir, I am a poor Friend of your's, that loves you. 
Clo. 0 Lord, Sir-thick, thick, fpare not me. 
Count. I think, Sir, you can eat none of this homely 

Meat. 
Clo. 0 Lord, Sir-nay put me to•t, I warrant you. 
Count. You were lately whip'd, Sir, as I think. 
Clo. 0 Lord, Sir- fpare not me. 
Count. Do you cry, 0 Lord, Sir, at your whipping, and 

fpare not me? Indeed, your 0 Lord Sir, is very fequent tQ 
your whipping : You would anfwer very well to a whip
ping if you were but bound to't. 

Clo. I ne'er had worfe luck in my Life, in my, 0 Lord 
Sir; I fee things may ferve long, and not ferve ever. 

Count. I play the noble Hufwife with the time, to enter
tain it fo merrily with a Fool. 

Clo. 0 Lord, Sir- why there't ferves well again. 
Count. An end, Sir, to your Bufinefs: Give Helten this, 

And urge her to a prefent anf wer back, 
Commend me to my Kinfmen, and my Son: 
This is not much. 

Clo. Not much Commendation to them. · 
c~unt. Not much Imployment for you, you underfiand 

me. 

Clo. Moll fruitfully, I am there before my Legs. 
Count. Hafl:e thou again. [Exeunt. 

Enter Bertram, Lafeu, and Paro11e~. 
Laf. They fay Miracles are pafr, and we have our Philo

fophical Perfor, to make modern and fa!lliliar things fuper-

natural 
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natural and caufelefs. I-Ience is it, that we make Trifles ol 
Terrors, enfconfing our felves into feeming Knowledge, 
when we thould fubmit our felves to an unknown Fear. 

P~tr. Why 'tis the rare£1: Argument of wonder, that hatb 
1hot out in our latter times. 

Ber. And fo 'tis. 
Laf. To be relinquifh'd ofthe Artifls. 
Par. So I fay, both of GAlen and Paractlfos. 
Laf. Of all the learned and authentick Fellows. 
Par. Right, fo I fay. 
Laf. That gave him out incurable. 
Par. Why there 'tis, fo fay I too. 
Laf. Not to be help'd. 
Par. Right, as 'twere a 1\'lan alfur'd of an
Laf. Uncertain Life, and fure Death. 
Par. Jufi, you fay well: So would I have faid. 
Laf. I may truly f11y, it is a Novelty to the World. 
PAr. It is indeed, if you will have it in the 1bewing, yoll 

fhall read it in what do you call there. 
Laf. A thewing of a heav'nly Effect in an earthly Actor. 
P~er. That's it, I would have faid the very fame. 
Laf. Why your Dolphin is not lufiier: For me, I fpea!c 

in refpea:- . 
P~er. Nay, 'tis firange, 'tis very firange, that is the bri(f 

and the tedious of it, and he's of a mofl: facinerious Spirit, 
that will not acknowledge it to be the-

La[. Very hand of Heav'n. 
P~er. Ay, fo I fay. 
Laf. In a rnofi weak--
PAr. And debile Minifier, gr€at Power, great Tranfcen

dence, which fhould indeed give us a further ufe to be rnadt,. 
than only the recov'ry of the King, as to be-

L~ef. Generally thankful. 
Enter King, Helena, and .Attendants. 

Par. I would have faid it, you faid well : Here cornts 
th~ King. 
· Laf. Lufiick, as the Dutchman fays: I'll like a Maid tbe 

better while I have a Tooth in my I-Icad: Why he'"s able 1o 
lead her a Corranto. -

Par. M or du 17inaigrt, is not this Hellen? 
LAf. Fore God I ~4ink fo~ 

Ki!f. 
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King. Go call before me aH the Lords in Cour~ 

' Sit, my Preferver, by thy Patient's fide, 
And with this healthful Hand, whofe banifu'd fenf~ 
Thou haLl: repeal'd, a fecond time receive 
The confirmation of my promis'd Gift, 
Which but attends thy naming. 

Enter three or four Lords. 
Fair Maid, fend fortH thine Eye; this youthful parcel 
Of Noble Batchellors, fiand at my bellowing, 
O'er whom both Sovereign Power, and Father's Voice 
I have to ufe; thy frank Eledion make, 
Thou haft power to chufe, and they none to forfake. 

He!. To each of you, one fair and virtuous Mifl:refs 
Fall, when Love plcafe : marry, to each, but one. 

Laf. I'd give Bay Cur tal, and his Furniture, 
My Mouth no more were broken than thefe Boys~ 
And writ as little Beard. 

King. Perufe them well: 
Not one of thofe, but had a nobJe Father. 

[She addreffis h1r {elf to ~ Lord~ 
Hel. Gentlemen, Heav'n hath, through me, refior'd the 

King to Health. · 
All. We underfiand it, and thank Heav'n for you. 
He!. I am a fimple Maiti, and therein wealthiefr, 

That I protefr, I .limply am a Maid-
Pleafe it your MajeU:y, I have done already: 
The Blulhes in my Cheeks thus whifper me. 
We blulh that thou Jhould,fr chufe but be refufed; 
Let the white Death fit on thy Cheeks for ever, 
W e·u ne' er come there again. 

King. Make choice and fee, 
Who 1huns thy Love, ihuns all his Love ia me: 

Het. Now DiA-n from thy Altar do I fly~ · 
And to impartial Jo?Je, that 6od mofi high' 
Do my fighs fiream : Sir, will you hear my Suit~ 

I Lord. And grant it. ~ 
He!. Thanks, Sir, aH the rell: is mute. 
La[. I had rather be in this Choice, than tlirow 

'A Deaux-ace for my Life. 
Hel. The Honour, Sir, that flames ia you~ faj,r Eye~; 

Eeforc I fpeak; too thrcatningly replies ; · 

Love 
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Love make your Fortunes. twenty times above 
Her that fo willies, and her humble Love. 

:z. Lord. No better, if you pleafe. 
Hel. My with receive, 

Which great Jove grant, and fo I take my leave~ 
L~J. Do all they deny her~ And they were Sons o£ mine~ 

rd have them whip'd, or I would fend them to th' T11rk... 
to make Eunuchs of. 

He!. Be not afraid that I your hand fhould take, 
I'll never do you wrong for your own fake : 
Bleffing upon your Vows, and in your Bed, 
Find fairer Fortune, if you ever wed. 

L~tf. Thefe Boys are Boys of Ice, they'll none of her: 
Sure they are Bafiards to the Englijb, the French ne'er got 
•em. 

He!. You are too young, too happy, and too good 
To make your felf a Son out of my Blood. 

4 Lord. Fair one, I think not fo. 
Laf. There's one Grape yet, I am fure my Father 

Ji drunk Wine; but if thou be' fl: not an A:fs, I am aY outh of 
~ fourteea: I have known thee already. 

Hel. I dare not fay I take you, but I give 
Me and my Service, ever whiHl: I live, 
Into your guiding Power : This is the Man. [T1 Bertram • 

. King. Why then young Bertr~muke her, Ale's thy Wife. 
Ber. My Wife, my Liege~ I thall befeech your Highnefs., 

In fuch a Bufinefs, give me leave to ufe 
The help of mine own Eyes. 

IGng. Know'fl: thou not, Bertr~m, what file hath done 
for me? 

B~r. Yes, my good Lord, but never hope to know why, 
I lhould marry her. 

J(ing. Thou know'fl: file has rais'd me f.rom my fickly 
Bed. · ' 

Ber. But follows it, my Lord, to bring me down 
Mufl: anfwer for your raifing: I know her wefl ~ 
She bad her breeding at my Father's charge: 
A poor Pbyfician's Daughter my Wife t Difdain 
Rather ~orrupt me ever. 

King. 'Tis only Title thou difdain•fl: in her2 the wbicli 
I caq bui!4 up~ S!~ange is it t,ba~ our Bloods .. Of 
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Of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all together~ 
Would quite confound difrinction; yet frands off 
In differences of mighty. If fhe be 
All that is virtuous, fave what thou diHik'ft, 
A poor Phyfician~s Daughter, thou difiik~ft 
Of Virtue for the Name: But do not fo. 
From lowefi place, whence virtuous things proceed, 
The Place is dignify~d by th' Doer's Deed. 
Where great Addition fwells, and Virtue none. 
It is a dropfied Honour; Good alone, 
I! good without a Name. Vilenefs is fo: 
The Property by what it is, fhould go, 
Not by the T itle. She is young, wife, fair, 
In thefe, to Nature fhe"s immediate Heir; 
And thefe breed Honour : That is Honour's fcorn~ 
Which challenges it felf as Honours born, 
And is not like the Sire. Honours befl: thrive. 
When rather from our Acts we them derive 
Than our Fore-goers: The meer word~s a flave 
Debofh'd on every Tomb, on every Grave; 
A lying Trophy, and as oft is dumb, 
Where Dufl, and damn'd Oblivion is the Tomb. 
Of honour'd Bones indeed, what iliould he faid ~ 
If thou canlt like this Creature as a Maid, 
I can create the reft : Virtue and fhe 
Is her own Dower; Honour and Wealth from me. 

Ber. I cannot love her, nor will fl:rive to do't. 
King. Thou wrong'fl: thy felf, if thou fhould'.fl: fl:rive to 

chufe. 
Het. That you are well refior'd, my Lord. I'm glad: 

Let the refl: go. 
l(ing. My Honour's at the fiake, which to defeat 

I mufi produce my Power. Here, take her Hand, 
Proad fcornful Boy, unworthy this good Gift, 
That dofl: in vile Mifprifion 1hackle up 
My Love, and her Defert ; that canfl: not dream, 
We pcizing us in her defeB:ive Scale, 
Shall weigh thee to the Beam; that wilt not know, 
It is in us to plant thine Honour, where 
We pleafe to have it grow. €heck thy Cont~mpt: 
Obey our Will, which traveb in thy ;oQd. 

Believe 
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Believe not thy Difdain, but prefently 
Do thir.Je own Fortunes that qbedient right 
Which both thy Duty owes, and our Power cla ims: 
Or I will throw thee from my cares for ever, 
Into the Staggers and the carelefs Lapfe 
Of Youth and Ignorance; both my Revenge and Hate 
Loo ling upon thee in the Name of J ufiice, 
Without all terms of pity. Speak thine anfwer .. 

Ber. Pardon~ my gracious Lord; for I fubmit 
My Fancy to your Eyes. When I confider 
What great Creation, and what dole of Honour 
Flies where you bid : I find that ibe which late 

4 

Was in my nobler Thoughts mofl: bafe, is now 
The praifed of the King; who fo enabled, 
Is as 'twere born fo. 

J(ing. Take her by the hand. 
And tell her 1he . is thine: To whom I promife 
A Counterpoize; if not in thy Efiate, 
A Ballance more repleat. 

Ber. I take her hand. . 
King. Good Fortune, and the Favou~ of the King 

Smile upon the Contract ; whofe Ceremony 
Shall feem expedient on the now-born Brief, 
And be perform'd to Night; the folemn Feafl: 
Shall more attend upon the coming fpaq·, 
Expecting abfent Friend'l . As thou lov'fl: her, 
Thy Love's to me religious; elfe do·s err. [ Exetmt. 

Manent Paro1les and Lafeu. 
Laf. Do you ~ear, Monfieur ~ a word with you. 
Par. Your pleafure, ·sir. 
Laf. Your Lord and Mafier did well to make his Recan-

tation. 
Par. Recantation~ my Lord~ my Mafier~ 
Laf. Ay, is it not a Language I fpeak? 
Par. A moll: harlh one, and not to be undedl:ood with-

out bloody fucceeding. My Mafier? 
Laf. Are you Companion to the Count Roj]ilion? 
Par. To any Count? to all Counts; to what is Man. 
Laf. To what i~ Count's Man; Count's Mafter is of an-

other Stile. · 
T oL. II. X Par. 
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Par. You are too old, Sir; let it fatisfie you, you are 

too old. 
Laf. I mufl: tell thee, Sirrah, I write Man; to which 

title Age cannot bring thee. 
Ptzr. What I dare too well do, I dare not do. 
Laf. I did think thee for two Ordinaries to be a pretty 

wife Fellow. If thou didfi make tolerable vent of thy Tra
vel, it might pafs; yet the Scarfs and the Banners about 
thee, did manifoldly diffuade me from believing thee a Veffel 
of too great a Burthen. I have now found thee; when I 
lofe thee again, I care not : Yet art thou good for nothing 
but taking up, and that thou 'rt fcarce worth. 

Par. Hadfl: thou n0t the Privilege of Antiquity upon 
thee-

La[. Do not plunge thy felf too far in Anger, lefi thou 
hafien thy trial; which is, Lord have Mercy on thee for a 
Hen; fo, my good Window of Lattice, fare: thee well, thy 
Cafement I need not open, I look through thee. Give me 
thy Hand. 

Par. My Lord, you give mofl: egregious Indignity. 
Laf. Ay, withal my Heart, and thou art worthy of it: 
Par. I have not, my Lord, deferv'"d it. 
La f. Yes, good faith, ev 'ry dram of it; and I will not 

bate thee a fcruple. ~ 
Par. WeiJ, I iliall be wifer-
Laf. Ev'n as foon as thou can'fr, for thou hafr to pull at 

a fmack a'th' contrary. If ever thou beefl: bound in thy 
Scarf and beaten, thou fhalt find what it is to be proud of 
thy Bondage. I have a defire to hold my Acquaintance 
with thee, or rather my Know ledge, that I may fay in the 
default, he is a Man I know. 

Par. My Lord, you do me mofi: infupportablc Vexa· 
tion. 

Laf. I would it were Hell Pains for thy fake, and my 
poor doing eternal : For doing I am pafr, as I will by thee, 
in what motion Age will give me leave. [Exit. 

P~tr. Wel1. thou hall: a Son 1ha11 take this Difgrace off 
me; fcurvy, o1d, filthy, [curvy Lord: WelJ, I mull: be pa· 
tient, there is no fettering of Auth<?rity. I'll beat him, by 
my Life, if I can meet him with any convenience, and he 
were double and double a Lord. I'll have no more pity of 

his 
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his Age than I would have of--I'll beat him, and if 1 
could but meet him again. 

Enter Lafcu. 
Laf. Sirrah, your Lord and lVlafier's married, there~s 

New's for you: You have a new Mifir(fs. 
Par. I mofl: unfeignedly befeech your Lordfhip to make 

fome Refervation of your Wrongs. ffe is my good Lord, 
whom I ferve above IS my I\:lafier. 

Laf. Who~ God~ 
Par. Ay, S1r. 
Lafi The Devil it is, that's thy Mafl:er. Why dofi thou 

garter up thy Arms a this fathion ~ Dof1: make Hofc of thy 
Sleeves~ Do other Servants fo ~ Thou wert befl: fct thy 
lower Part where thy Nofe fiands. By mine Honour, if I 
were but two hours younger, I'd beat thee~ Methink'fr 
thou art a general 0 ffence, and every Man ihould beat thee. 
I think thou wafi crc~ted for Men to breath themfelves up~ 
on thee. 

Par. This is hard and undeferved meafure, my Lord. 
Laf. Go to, Sir; you were beaten in Italy for picking a 

Kernel out of a Pomegranat ; you are a Vagabond, and no 
true Traveller~ You are more fawcy with Lords and ho
nourable Perfonages, than the commiffion of your Birth and 
Virtue gives you Heraldry. You are not worth another 
word, elfe I'd call you Knave. I leave you. [Exit. 

Enter Bertram. 
PA-r. Good, very good, it is fo then. Good, very good, 

let it be conce~l'd a while. 
Brr. Undone, and forfeited to cares for ever. 
Par. V/hat is the matter, fweet Heart~ 
Ber. Although before the folemn Priefl: I have fw01n, I 

will not bed her. 
Par. What~ what, fweet Heart~ 
Ber. 0 my P .. 1rolles, they have married me: 

I'll to the Tu [can \V ars, and never bed her. 
PAr. rr~nce is a Dog-hole, and it no more merits 

The tread of a Man's Foot: To th' Wars. 
Ber. There's Letters from my Mother: What th'import 

is, I know not yet. 
Par. Ay., that would be known: To th• Wars my Boy, 

to th' Wars. · 
X 1 H· 
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He wears his Honour in a Box unfeen, 
That hugs his kickfy wickfy here at home, 
Spending his manly Marrow in her Arms 
Which ihould fuftam the bound and high curvet 
Of Mars's fi ery St\.ed: To other Regions, 
Fr,znce is a Stable, we that dwell in't Jades, 
Therefore' to th' vVar. 

Ber. It ihall be fo, rn fend her to my Houfe, 
Acqu.1.nt my Mothtr with my hate to her, 
And wherefore I am fled. Write. to rh.:; King 
Thctt which I dur!l: not fpeak. His prefent Gift 
Shall furniili. me to thofe Italian Fidds 
W ncre nobfe Fellows fhike. War is no fl:rife 
To the darR H.mfc, and the detdh:d Wife. 

P.tr. Will this Capricio hold in thee, art fure ~ 
Ber. Go with me to my Chamber, and advife me. 

I'll fend her lhaight aw y: To morrow 
I-11 to the Wars, lhe to her fingle Sorrow. 

Ptlr. Why thc:fe Balls bound, th:? re's noife in it. 'Tis hard 
A young ~Lln married, is a Man that's marr'd : 

,· Therefore away, and leave her bravely; go, 
The King has done you wrong: but hufh, 'tis fo. [Exeunt. 

Enter Hclena and Clo2vn. 
Het. My Mother greets me kindly, is fhe well~ 
cto. She is not well, but yet the has her Health; fhe's very 

merry, but yet i11e is not well : But thanks be given the's 
very well, and wants nothing i'th' World; but yet fhe is 
not well. 

Het. If ibe be very wel!, what does ihe ail, that ihe'~ 
not very well'. 

Clo. Truly the·s very weJJ, indeed, but fortwo things. 
Hel. What two things? 
Clo. One, that fhe is not in Heav'n, whither God fend 

her quickly; the other, that i11e's in Earth, from whence 
God fend her quickly. 

Emer Parolles. 
· Par. Biefs you, my fortunate Lady. 

Hel. I hope, Sir, I have your gocd will to have mine 
own good Fortune. 

I • Pt~r. 
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Par. You h1d my Prayers to lead them on, and to keep 
them on, have them fiill. 0 my Knave, how does my old 
Lady? 

Clo. So that you had her Wrinkles and I her l\1ony, 
I would !he dtd as you fay. 

Par. Why I fay nothing. 
Clo. Marry you are the wifer Man; for many a Man .. s 

Tongue flukes out his Mafrer's undoing: To fay norhire-, 
to do nothing, to know nothu,g, anJ to ha e nothing, is to 
be a great part of your Title; whtch is within a very little 
of ne thing. 

Par. Awav., thou,rt a Knav • 
Clo. You fuou1d have faid, Sir, before a Kn ve, t 'art 

Knave, that's before me th'azt a Knave : 1 ht:s een 
truth, Sir. 

Par. Go to, thou art a witty Fool, I have found th e. 
Clo. Did you find me in y ur feH~ Str ? or were you 

taught to find me? The fearch, Sir, was profitable, nd 
much Fool may you find in you, even to the Wor cl's PI a
fure, and the encreafe of Laughter. 

Par. A good Knave i'faith~ and well fed. 
M dam, my Lord will go away to Night, 
A very ferious Bufinefs calls on him. 
TI1e great Prerogative and Rite of Love, 
Which as your due Time claims, 1-le does acknowledge, 
B'lt puts it off by a compell'd refiraint : 
Whofe want, and whofe delay, is firew'd with Sweers 
Which they difl:il now in the curbed time, 
To make the coming hour o'erflow with joy, 
And Pleafure drown the brim. 

Hel. What's his will elfe? 
P4r. That you will take your inlhnt leave o'th• King, 

And make this hafie as your own good proceeding, 
Strengthned with what Apology you thu k 
1Vlay make it probable need. 

Hel. What more command he? 
PAr. That having this obtain'd, you prefently 

Attend his further pleafure. 
Hel. In every thing I wait upon his will. 
PAr. 'I fhaU report it fo. 
Htl. I pray you come, Sirrah. 

X 3 

[Exit Par. 
[Extt. 

.l:..f. te1' 
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Enter Lafeu and Bertram. 

Laf. But I hope your Lordfhip thinks not him a Sol. 
dier. 

Ber. Yes, my Lord, and of very valiant approof. 
Laf. You have it from his own deliverance. 
Ber. And by other warrantable Tell:imony. 
Laf. Then my Dial goes not true, I took this Lark for 

a Bunting. 
Bcr: I do affure you, my Lord, he is very great in Know .. 

)edge, and accordingly Valiant. 
L4f. I have then tinned againfi his Experience, and tranf

grefs'd againfi his Valour, and my State that way is dange• 
rous., fince I cannot find in my Heart to repent : Here 
he comes, I pray you make us Friends, I will purfue the 
Amity, 

Enter P.1rolies. 
Par. Thefe things ihall be done, Sir. 
Laf. I pray you, Str, who's his Taylor? 
P~lr. Sir ? 
Laf. 0 I know him weiJ, I, Sir, he Sir's a good Work· 

man, a very good Taylor. 
Ber. Is lhe gone to the King ~ [ 4.jide to Parolles. 
Par. She is. 
T?er. Will lhe aw~y to night~ 
Par. As you'll have her. 
Bcr. I have writ my Letters, casketed my Treafure, 

Given order for our Horfe, and to Night, 
When I ihould take Poffeffion of the Bride
And e'er I do begin --.... 

L~tf. A good l~raveller is fomething at the latter end of 
~Dinner; but if on that he Jyes three thirds., and ufes a known 
Truth to pafs a thoufand Nothings with, he lhould be on'e 
heard, and thrice beaten----God fave you Captain. ' 

Ber. Is there any Unkindnefs between my Lord and you, 
I\1onfieur ~ 

Par. I know not how I have deferved to run into my 
Lord's Difpleafure. 

Laf. You have made lhift to run into't, Boots and Spurs 
and a!J, like him that leaps iota the Cull:ard; and out of it 
you'll run again, ~ather than fuffer Quefiion for your Re· 
fidence. 

Btr. 
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Ber. It may be you have mifiaken him, my Lord. 
Laf. And fiull do fo fore ;er, tho' I took him at's Prayers. 

Fare you well, my Lord, and believe this of me, there can 
be no Kernel in this light Nut: The Soul of this Man is his 
Clothes. Trufi him not in matter of heavy Confequence : 
I have kept of them tame, and know their Natures. Fare
we], Monfieur, I have fpoken better of you, than you 
have or will defcrve at my Hands, but we mull: do good 
againfr evil. [Exit. 

Par. An idle Lord, I fwear. 
Bcr. I think fo. 
Par. Why do you not-know him~ 
Ber. Yes, I do know him well, and common Speech 

Gives him a worthy pafs. Here comes my Clog. 
Enter Helena. 

He/. I have, Sir, as I was commanded from you, 
Spoke with the King, and have procured his leave 
For prefent parting, only he defires 
Some private Speech with you. 

Ber. I fhall obey his will. 
You mufi not marvel, Helen, at my Courfe, 
Which holds not colot1r with the time, nor does, 
The Minifir tion, and required Office 
On my particular. Prepar'd I was not 
For fuch a Bufinef~; ~nd therefore am I found 
So much unfetled: This drives me to entreat you, 
That prefenrly you takt your way for home, 
And rather mufe than ask why I entreat you, 
For my Refpeth are better than they feem, 
And my Appointments have in them a need 
Greater than fhews it fdf at the firfl: view, 
To you that lmow them not. This to my Mother, 

L Giving a Letter. 
'Twill be two d~ys e'er I lhall fee you, fo 
I leave you to your Wifdom. 

Hel. Sir, I can nothing fay, 
But that I am your moft obedient Servant. 

Ber. Come, no more of that. 
Hel. And ever iliall 

With true obfervance feek to elce out that 
Wherein toward me my homely Stars have fail'd 
To equal my great For~une~ X 4 Ber. 
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Ber. ~et that go : my hafie is very great. Farewel : Hie 

home. 
Hel. Pray, Sir, your pardon, 
Ber. Well, what would you fay? 
He!. I am not worthy ot the Wealth I owe, 

Nor dare I fay 'tis m.ne: And yet it is, 
But, lrke a timorous Thief, mofl fain would ileal 
What Law does vouch mine own. 

Ber. What would you have~ 
He!. Something, and fcarce fo much-- Nothing in

deed--! would not tell you -what I would, my Lord-
;) faith yes--Strangers and Foes do funder, and not kifs. 

Ber. I pray you ftay nor, but in hafie to Horfe. 
He!. I lhall not bn ak your bidqing, good my Lor9: 

Where are my other M~n? Monfieur, farewel. L Exit. 
Ber. Go thou toward home, where I wi!J never comf, 

Whilfi I can fluke my Sword, or hear the Drum: 
Away, and for our flrghr. 

Par. Bravdy, Couragio. [Exeunt. 

A C T J.li. S C E N E I. 

Flourijb. Enter the Du~e of Florence, . two French Lords, ' 
WJth Soldiers. 

Duf<!.S 0 that from point to po,ir.t, now have you heard 
The fundamental Reafons of this War, 

Whofe great decifion hath much Bloocllc.t forth, 
And more thirfis after. 

1 Lord. Holy feerns the Quarrel 
Upon your Grace's p.at; black and fearful 

I On the Oppofer. 
Duk!. Therefore we marvel much., our Coulin Frllnce, 

Would, in fo jufr a B~finefs., fhut his Bofom, 
Againfi our borrowing Prayers. 

t Lord. Good my Lord, 
The reafons of our Scate we cannot yield, 
But like a common and an outward Man, 
That the great Figure of a Council frames~ 
By felf-unable motion, therefore dare not 

Say 
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ay what I think of it, fince I have found 
My felf in my incertain grounds to fail 
As often as I guefr. 

Duke. Be it his pleafure. 
• 2. Lord. But I am fure the younger of our Natio:'), 
That furfeit on their eafe, will day by day 
Come here for Phyfick. 

Du~e. W dcome fuall they be be: 
And all the Honours that can fly fro1n us, 
Shall on them ftttle. You know your places well~ 
When better fall, for your avails they fell. 
To morrow to the Field. [ Exesmt. 

Enter Countefs and Clown. 
Count .. It bath happen'd as I would have had it, fave that 

he comes not along with her. 
-clo. By my troth, I take my young Lord to be a very 

melancholy Man. 
Count. By what obfervance, I pray you~ 
Clo. Why he willl~ok upon h1s Boot~ and fing; mend 

his Ruff, and fing ; a k Quefhons, and fing; pick his Teeth, 
and fing: I knew a Man that had this Trick of Melancholy, 
fold a goodly Manor for a Song. . 

c~unt. Let me fee what he writes, and when he means to 
come. 

Clo. I have no mind to Isbel fince I was at Court. Our 
old Ling, .and our Jsbel's o'th' C~untry, are nothing like 
your old Lmg, and your Isbel's o'th Court: The Brains of 
my Cupid's knock' d our, and I begin to love, as an old Man 
1oves Mony, with no Stomach. 

Count. What have we here? 
Clo. In that you have there. [Exit. 

A Letter. 

I have font you a Daughter-in-LA-w : She bath recovered 
the J(ing, and undone me. I have wedded her, Not bedded 
her, and [worn to mabe theN ot eternal. Tou jhall hear I am 
run away ; k...,now it before the Report come, if there be breAdth 
tn,ugh in the World, I wilt hold .a l~ng diftance. .lt1y Duty 

I JOH• 
Your unfortunate Son, . 

Bertram. 
!his 
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This is not well, rafh and unbridled Boy, 
To fly the Favours of fo good a King, 
To pluck his Indignation on thy Head, 
By the mifprifing of a Maid, too virtuous 
For the Contempt of Empire. 

Ent:r Clown. 
Clo. 0 Madam, yonder is heavy News within between 

two Soldiers and my young Lady. 
Count. What is the matter? 
Cfo. Nay, there is fame comfort in the News, fome com

fort, your Son will not be kill'd fo foon as I thought he 
wou]d. 

CouHt. Why fhould he be kill'd ~ 
et,. So fay I, Madam, if he run away, as I hear he 

does, the danger is in fianding to"t; that's the Iofs of Men, 
though it be the getting of Children. Here they come 
will tell you more. For my part, I only hear your Son 
was run away. 

Enter Helena and f'Wo Gentlemen. 
J Gen. Save you, good Madam. 
He!. Madam, my Lord is gont, for ever gone. 
2 Gen. Do not fay fo. 
Count. Think upon Patience : 'Pray yeu, Gentlemen, 

I have felt fo many quirks of Joy and Grief: 
That rhe firfi face of neither on the fiart 
Can Woman me unto't. Where is my Son, I pray you ? 

2 Ge11. Madam, he's gone to ferve the Duke of Florence. 
We met him thitherward, from thence we came; 
And, after fome difpatch in hand at Court, 
Thither we bind again. 
~ Hel. Look on this Letter, Madam, here"s my Pafporr. 

When thou canfl get the Ring upon my Finger, which never 
jhall come off, and jhew me a Child begotten of thy Body that 
I am Father to, then call me Husband: But in foch 1t [Then J 
J write a [Never.] · 

This is a dreadful Sentence. 
Count. Brought you this Letter, Gentlemen ~ 
1 Gen. ~y, Madam, and, for the Con~ents fake, are forry 

for our Pams. · ,. . ; 
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Count. I prethee, Lady, have a better Cheer, 
If thou engroffefi all the Griefs as thine, 
Th()u robb'fi me of a Moiety: He was my Son, 
But I do wafh his Name out of my Blood, 
And thou art all my Child. Towards Florence is he~ 

• Gen. Ay, Madam. 
Count. And to be a Soldier l 
~ Gen. Such is his noble purpofe, and belleve't 

The Duke will lay upon him all the Honour 
That good convenience claims. 

Count. Return you thither ~ 
I Gen. Ay, Madam, with the, fwiftefi Wing of Speed. 
Hel. 'Tilt I have no Wife, I have nfJthing in France. 

~Tis bitter. [Reading. 
Count. Find you that there ~ 
Het. Yes, Madam. 
I Gen. 'Tis but the boldnefs of his hand happily, which 

his Heart was not confenting to. 
Count. Nothing in France unul he have no Wife: 

There's nothing here that is too good for him 
But only fhe, and !he deferves a Lord, 
That twenty fuch rude Boys might tend upon, 
And call her hourly Mifl:refs. Who was with him ~ 

1 Gen. A Senrant only, and a G'entleman which I have 
fometimes known. 

C1unt. Parollcs, was it not~ 
I Gen. Ay, my good Lady, he. 
Count. A very tainted Fellow, and full of Wickednefs, 

1 

My Son corrupts a well derived Nature 
With his inducement. 

I Gen. Indeed, good Lady, the Fellow has a deal of that, 
too much, which holds him much to have. 

Count. Y'are welcome, Gentlemen, I will entreat you, 
when you fee my Son, to tell him that his Soul can never 
win the Honour that he lofes: More rH entreat you writ-
ten to bear a1ong. 

~ Gen. We ferve you, Madam, in that, and. all your wor-
thiefl: Affairs. 

Count. Not fo, but as we change our Courteftes, 
Will you draw near~ - -- [ ~xit C1unt. and Gentlemen~ 

He!. 
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Hel. 'Till I have no Wife, I have nothing in France. 

Nothing in France until he has no Wife l 
Thou thalt have none, Ro.f!ilion:~ none in Fr~tnce:~ 
Then haft thou all again. Poor Lord ! is't I 
That chafe thee from thy Country, and expofe 
.Thofe tender Limbs of thine, to the event 
Of the none fparing War~ And is it I, 
That drives thee from the fportive Court, where thou 
Wall: fhot at with fair Eyes, to be the mark 
Of fmoaky Mufquets ~ 0 you leaden Meifengers, 
That ride upon the violent fpeed of Fire, 
Fly with fa1fe aim, move the fiili piercmg Air 
That fiings with piercing, do not touch my Lord : 
Whoever thoots at him, I fet him there. 
Whoever charges on his forward Breafi, 
I am the Caitiff that do hoJd him to it, 
And tho' I kill him not, I am the caufe 
His Death was fo 'effected. Better. 'twere 
I met the raving Lion w~en he roar'd 
With fharp confhaint of Hunger: Better 'twere, 
That all the Miferies which Nature owes ;-
Were mine at once: No, come thou home, Roj]ilion, ' 
Whence Honour but of danger wins a Scar, 
As oft it Jofes all. I will be gone: 
My b~ing here it is, that holds thee hence, 
Shall I fiay here to do't? No, no, although 
The Air of Paradife did fan the Houfe, 
And Angels offic·d all; I wiiJ be gone, 
That pitiful Rum.our may report my flight 
To confolate thine Ear. Come Night and Day, 
For with the Dark, poor Thief, I'll fieal away. [Exit. 
Flourijh. Enter the Duk.! of Florence, Bertram, Drum and 

Trumpcu, Soldiers, Parolles. 
Duk5. The General of our Horfe thou art, and we ' 

Great in our hope, lay our befl: Love and Credence 
Upon thy promiling Fortune. 

Btr. Sir, it is · 
A charge too heavy for my Strength, but 
W e·n firive to bear it for your worthy fake, 
To th'extream edge of hazard. 
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Duk!. Then go thou forth, 
And Fortune play upon thy profperous Helm, 
As thy aufpicious Mifirefs. 

Ber. T his very day, 
Great Mars, I put my felf into thy File, 
Make me but like my Th ughrs, and I fhall prove 
A lover of thy Drum; hater of Love. · [ E.xeHnt. 

Enter Countefs and Steward. 
Count. Alas ! and would you take the Letter of her~ 

Might you not know fhe would do, as the has done, 
By fendmg me a Letter. Read it again. 

I 

LE. TT ER. 

I am St. J aques P;lgrim, thither gone; 
Ambtttous Love hat.h jo m me ojfe11ded, 

That bllre·foot plod I the ' oia Gro1md upon, 
WJ'th fainted Vow my Fuults to have amended. 

Wr!te, write, that from the bLoody courfo of War, 
My deareft iWafter, 7our de~tr Son, may hie; 

Blefs him at home m Pe~tce, whzlft I from far, 
His Name 'lvtth ~e~dous FervfJur fontltjie. 

His tak.!n L(,fbours btd htm me forgive; 
I his dejj)Jghtjltl J mo fent hm~o forth 

From courtly Frtenas, wtth cam;ing FtJes to live, 
Where Death and Danger dog the Heels of Worth. 

He is too good and fazr for D ath and me, 
'Whom I my jelf embrace, to [et him free. 

Ah whAt lharp Stings are in her mildeft words ~ 
Rynaldo, you dtd never lack ad vice fo much, 
As letting her pafs fo; had I fp ke with her, 
I could h1ve well diverted her intents, 
Which thus the bath prevented. 

Stew. Pardon m~, Madam, 
If I had given you this over night, 
She might have been o'erta'en; and yet 1he writes 
Purfuit would be but vain. 

Count. What Angel fhall 
Blefs this unworthy .. Husband~ He cannot thrive, 
Unlefs her Prayers, whom H{av'n delights to hear; 
And loves to grant, reprie!e him fro1p thp ~~~th _or 
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Of greatefr J ufrice. Write, write, Rynald(J, 
To this unworthy Husband of his Wife, 
Let every word weigh heavy of her worth, 
That he does weigh too light: My greatefr Grief• 
Tho' little he do feel it, fet down fharply. 
Difpatch the mofi convenient Mefi'enger; 
When haply he does hear that fhe is gone, 
He will return, and hope I may that fh e, 
Hearing fo much, will fpeed her Foot again, 
L~·d hither by pure Love. Which of them both 
Is de~refr to me, I have no skill in Senfe 
To make difrinchon; Provide this Meffenger; 
My Heart is heavy, and mine Age is weak, 
Grief would have Tears, and Sorrow bids me fpeak~ 

[Exeunt • 
.A Tuck..£t · ~tfar off. 

Enter An qfd Widow of Florence, Diana, Violent;, 11nd 
Mariana, with other Citi~ens. 

Wid. Nay come, 
For if they do approach the City, 
We lhall lofe all the fight. 

Dia. They fay, the FrendJ Count has done 
Mofr honourable Service. · 

Wid. It is reported, 
That he has ta'en their greatefr Commander, 
And that with his own Hand he flew 
The Duke's Brother. We have lofi our la'bour; 
They are gone a contrary way: Hark, 
You may know by their Trumpets. 

Mar. Come, let's return again, 
And fuffice our felves with the Report of it. 
Wel1, Diana, take heed of this French E.arJ, 
The Honour of ~ Maid is in her Name, 
And no Leg~cy is fo rich 
As Honefiy. 

Wid. I have told my Neighbour 
How you have been follicited by a Gentleman 
His Companion. . 

Mar. I know that Knave, hang him_, one Parolles, a fiJ .. 
thy Officer he is in thofe Suggefiions for the young E~rl; 
beware of them, Diflnll ~ their Promifes, Enticements~ 

· · ouh~ 
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Oaths, and Tokens, and all the Engines of Lufl:, are not 
the things they go under; many a Maid hath been feduced 
by them, and the Mifery is Example, t · at fo terrible fuews 
in the wreck of Maiden-hood, cannot for all that diffuade 
Succeffion, but that they are limed with the Twigs that 
threatens them. I hope I need not to advife you further, 
but I hope your own Grace will keep you where you are, 
tho' there were no further danger known, but the l\1odefl:y 
which is fo lofl:. 

Dia. You fhall not need to fear me. 
Enter He1ena difguifed li~ a Pilgrim. 

Wtd. I hope fo ; look here comes a Pilgrim ; I know 
ih e will lye at my Houfe ; thither they fend one another ; 
I'll quefl:ion her; God fave you Pilgrim, whither are you 
bound? 

Hel. To S. ]'aques le grAnd. 
Where do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech you? 

Wid. At the St. Fr~tnces here be fide the Port. 
Hel. Is this the way ~ lA M~trch ~fllr off. 
Wid. Ay marry is't. Hark you, they come this way: 

If you will tarry, holy Pilgrim, 
But 'till the Troops come by, 
I will Conduct you where you lhall be lodg'd ; 
The rather, for I think I know your Hofl:efs 
As ample as my felf. 

Hel. Is it your felf ~ 
Wid. If you fhall pleafe fo, Pilgrim, 
Het. I thank you, and will flay upon your leifure. 
Wid. You came, I think, from France f 
Het. I did fo. 
Wia. ·Here you lhall fee a Country-man of yours, 

That has done worthy Service. 
Het. His Name, I pray you~ , 
Dia. The Count Roj]ition: Know you fuch a one~ 
He!. But by the Ear that hears mofl: nobly of him. 

His Face I know not. . 
Dia. Whatfoe'er he is, 

He's bravely taken here. He fiole from Fr~tnce, 
As 'tis reported ; for the King had married him 
~gainil: his liking. Think you it is fo ~ 
H1~ Ay f.urely, m~cr the Truth, I know his ,Lady; 

Di1. 
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Dia. There is a Gentleman that ferves the Count, 

Reports but courfely ef her. 
He!. What's his Name ~ 
Dia. Monfteur Parolles. 
He!. Oh I believe with him, 

In Argument of Praife, or to the Worth 
Of the great Count himfelf, fhe is too mean 
To have her Name repeated; all her deferving 
Is a referved Honefiy, and that 
I have not heard examin'd. 

Dia. Alas, poor Lady ! 
~Tis a hard Bondage to become the Wife 
Of a detefl:ing Lord. 

Wid. Ah! right good Creature! wherefoe'er 1he is, 
Her Heart weighs fadly ; this young Maid might do her 
A ihrewd turn, if 1he pleas'd. 

He!. How do you mean ? 
May be, the amorous Count follicites her 
In the unlawful purpofe. 

Wid. He does indeed, 
And brakes with all that can, in fuch a Suit, 
Corrupt the tender Honour of a Maid : 
But the is arrn'd for him, and keeps her Guard 
In honefl:efl: Defence. 

Drum and Colours. 
Enter Bertram, Parolles, Officers and Soldi~rs attending. 
Mar. The Gods forbid elfe. 
Wtd. So, now they come: 

That is Antonio, the Duke's eldefl: Son, 
That Efcalus. 

Htl. Which is the Frenchman l 
11 Dia. He, 

That with the Plume, 'tis a mofl: gallant Fellow~ 
I would he lov'd his Wife: If he w ; 1 e honefl:er 
He were much goodlier. Is't not a handfome Gentleman ~ 

He!. I like him well. 
Dia. 'Tis pity he is not honefl:: Yond's that fame Knave 

That leads him to thefe Places; were I his Lady 11 

I would poifon th~t vile RafcaJ. 
Hel. Which is he~ 
Dia. That Jack-an-apes with Scarfs. Why is he melan-

~holy ~ · Hel.· 
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llel. Perchance he,s hurt i'th' Battel~ 
Par. Lofe our Drum! Well. 
Mar. He's thrcwdly vex'd at fomething. Look he has 

fpied us. 
H.Ttd. Marry hang you. [ E.t"eunt Bcr.~tndPar. &c. 
Mar. And your Courtefie, for a Ring-carrier. 
lVtd. The Troop is pafl:: Come Pilgrim, I will bring 

You, where you iliall hofl: : Of injoyn'd Penitents 
There's four or fi \'e, to great St. JaqHes bound, 
Already at my H ufe. 

He!. I humbly thank you : 
Pleafe it this Matron, and this gentle J\1aid 
To eat with us to Night; the Charge and Thanking 
Shall be for me; and to requite yo•1 further. 
I will beLlow fome Precq ts on this Virgin, 
Worthy the Note. 

Both. We'll take your offer kindly. [Exermt8 
Enter Bertram and the two french Lords. 

I Ld. Nay, good my Lord, put him to't: Let him 
have his way. 

1 Ld. If your Lordfhip find him not a Hilding, hold 
me no more in your Refpect. 

1 .Ld. On my Life, my Lord, a Bubble. 
Ber. Do you think I am fo far 

Deceived in him~ 
I Ld. Believe it, my Lord, in mine own direct Know~ 

ledge, without any Malice, but to fpeak of him as my 
K·nfman; he's a mofi notable Cow~rd, an infinite and 
endlefs Liar, an hourly Promife-breaker, the Owner of 

J no one good Qu:1liry worthy your Lordfuip's E~tertain-: 
mtnt. 

2. Ld. It were fit ynu k11ew him, Jell: repofing tGo far in 
his Virtue, which he hath not, he might at fome great and 
trufiy Bufincfs, in a main Danger, fail you. 

Ber. I would I knew in what particular Action to try 
him. 

1 Ld. None better than to let him fetchoff his Drum; 
which you hear him fo confidently undertake to do. 

1 Ld. I, with a Troop of Florentincs, will fuddenly Sur
prize him; fuch I will have whom r am fure he know! not 
from the Enemy : We will bind and hood-wink him fo, 

.VoL. II!. "':{ that 
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that he !hall fuppofe no other but that he is carric;d into 
the Leaguer of the Ad verfa ies, when we bring him to our 
own Tents; be but your Lordlhip prcfent at his Exami
nation, if he do not for the promife of his Life, and in the 
highdt CompuHion of bafe Fear, offer to betr~y you, and 
deliver all the Intelligence in his power againfi: you, and 
th~t with the divine Forfeit upon his Soul upon Oath, never 
trufi my Judgment in any thing. 

2 Ld. 0, for the love of Laughter, let him fetch his 
Drum; he lays he has a Stratagem for't; when your Lord
ihip fees the bottom of his fuccefs in't, and to what Metal 
this Counterfeit Lump of ours will be melted, if you give 
him not John Drum's Entertainment, your inclining ~annot 
be removed. Here he comes. 

Enter Parolles. 
I Ld. 0, for thr love of Laughter, hinder not the Ho

nour of his Delign, lc.:t htm fetch off his Drum in any 
hand. 

Ber. How now Monfieur ~ This Drum fl:icks foreJy in 
your Difpofition. 

:z. Ld. A Pox on 't, Jet it go, 'tis hut a Drum. 
Par. But a Drum! Is't but a Drum ~ A Drum fo Jofl:! 

There was excellent Command ! to charge him with our 
Horfe upon our own Wings, and to rend our own Sol· 
diers. 

1 Ld. That was not to be blamed in the Command of 
the Service; it was a Difafier of War, that Ct£far himfelf 
could not have prevented, if he had been there to Com
mand. 

Ber. Well, we cannot greatly condemn our Succefs: 
Some Difhonour we had in the lofs of that Drum, but it 
it is not to be recover'd. 

P~tr. It might have been recover'd. 
Ber. It might, but it not is now. 
Par. It is to be recover'd, but that the Merit ef Service 

is feldom attributed to the true exact Performer, I would 
have that Drum or another, or hie jAcet. 

Ber. Why~ if you have Stomach to't, Monfieur; if 
you think your Myfiery in Stratagem can bring this In
fl:rument of Honour again into his native Quarter, be rnag-
n~nimous i~ the ~f!t~rpri!~ ~~d go O!J, I ~il! gra~~ the At-

t~!DPt 
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tempt for a· worthy Exploit : If you fpeed well in it, the 
Duke iliall both fpeak of it, and extend to you what fur
ther becomes his Greatnefs, even to the utmofr Syllable of 
your Worthinefs. 

PAr. By the hand of a Soldier, I will undertake it. 
B(r. But you muft not now Humber in it. 
Par. I'll about it this Evening, ~nd I will prefently pen 

down my Dilemmaes, encourage my fdf in my certainty, 
put my felf into my mortal Preparation ; and by Midnight 
look to hear further f, om me. 

Ber. May I be bold to acquaint his Grace you are gone 
about it. 

Par. I know not what the Succ('fs will be, my Lord; 
but the Attempt I vow. 

Ber. I know th'arr Valiant, 
And to the poffibility of rhy Solderfl1 ip, 
W i11 fu.bfcribe for thee, Farewel. 

Par. I love not many \Vords. [Exit. 
I Ld. No more than a Fifh loves Water. Is not this a 

firange Fellow, my Lord, that fo confidently feems to un
·dertake this Buunefs, which he knows is not to be done; 
Damns himfelf to do'r, and dares better be damn'd than to 
<lo't. 

2 Ld. You do not know him, my Lord, as we do; cer
tain it is, that he will fieal himfelf into a Man's Favour, 
.and for a Week efcape a great deal of difcoveries, but when 
you find him out, you have him ever after. 

Ber. Why do you thi r.k he will make no deed at all of 
this, that fo ferioufl y he do(s addrefs himfelf unto~ 

2 Ld. None io the World, but return with an Inven..: 
tion, and clap upon you two or three probable Lies; but 
we have ~Jmofi imboit him, you iliall fee his Fall to Night; 
for indeed he is not for your Lordihip's Refpea. 

1 Ld. We'll m l·e you fome Sport with the Fox e'er 
we Cafe him. He was firfl: fmoak'd by the o1d Lord Laftu; 
when his Difguife and he is parted, tell me what a Sprat 
you ihall find him, which you 1hall fee this very Night. · 

2. Ld. I mufr go and look my Twigs, 
He fhall be caught. 

Ber. Your Brother he 1hall go along with me. 
Y J. 1. Ld. 
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2 Ld. As't pleafe your Lordfhip, I'll leave you~ 
Ber. Now will I lead you to the Houfe, and fhew you 

the Lafs I'fpoke of. 
I c~p. But you fay the's hone£!. 
Ber. That's all the fault: I fpoke with her b~t once,, 

'And found her wond1 ous cold ; but I fent to her, 
By this fame Coxcomb that we have i'ch' wind, 
Tokens and Letters, w hi eh fhe did refend ; 
And this is all I have done : She's a fair Creature, 
Will you go fee her ? 

I Ld. With all my Heart, my Lord. [ExeHnt• 

Enter Helena ~nd Widow. 

Hel. If you mifdoubt me that I am not f11e, 
I know not how I fhall aifure you further, 
But I fhalllofe the Grounds I work upon. 

Wid. Tho' my Efiate be fallen, I was well born, 
Nothing acquainted with thefe Bufineifes, 
And would not put my Reputation now 
In any fiaining Act. 

Hell. Nor would I wifh vou. 
Firfl: give me trufi, the Cotint he is my Husband, 
And what to your fworn Counfel I have fpoken, 
Is fo from word to word ; and then you cannot, 
By the good aid that I of you fbould borrow, 
Err in befl:owing it. 

Wid. I fhould believe you, 
For you have 1hew'd me that which well approves 
Y'are great in Fortune. 

He!. Take this Purfe of Gold, 
And Jet me buy your friendly help thus far, 
Which I will over-p~y, and pay again 
When I have found ir. The Count he wooes your Daughter, 
Lays down his wanton Siege before her Beauty, 
Refolves to carry her; let her in fine confent, 
As we'll direct· her how 'tis befl: to bear it. 
Now this importurate Blood will naught deny, 
That fhe'll demand: A Ring the Count does wear 
That downward hath fucceeded in his Houfe 
From Son to Son, fome ~our or five D~f'e~ts, 

Since 
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Since the firfl: Father wore ir. This Ring he holds 
In moll rich Choice: Yet in his idle Fire, 
To buy his Will, it would not feem too dear, 
How eer repented after. 

~Vid. Now I fee tl c Bottom of your Purpofe. 
He!. Now fee it lawful then. It is no more, 

But that your Daughter, e'er £be feems as won, 
Ddires this Ring; a points him an Encounter; 
In fine, deliverc;; me to fill the Time, 
Her felf mofl: chaHly abfent: After this 
To marry 11 r, 1'11 add three thoufand Crowns 
To wh is pa11: already. 

Wtd. l have yielded: 
Infl: rufr my Daughter how {he {ball perfever, 
That Time and Place with this Deceit fo lawful, 
May prove coherent. Every Night he comes 
With .1\ ufick of all forts, and Songs compos'd 
To her U nworrhinds ~ It nothing fiands us 
To chide him from our Eeves, for he perfifl:s; 
As if ·c:; Life Jay on'r. 

lie!. \V 1y then to Night 
Let us a!fay our Plot, which if it fpeed, 
Is wicked Meani >g in a lawful Deed; 
And lawful Meaning in a lawful AB:, 
Where both not Sin, and yet a finful Pact. 
But let's about it. [ ExeHnt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter one of tht French Lords, with five or fix Soldiers 
in Amb#Jh. 

Lord. HE can come no other way but by this Hedge.; 
Corner; when you fally upon him, fpeak what 

terrible Language you will, though you underfiand it not 
your felves, no matter; for we mu11: not fee m to undedhnd 
him, unlefs fome one amongfl: us, whom we muft produce 
for an Interpreter. -

y ; $q{. I 
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Sol. Good Captain, let me be th' Interpreter. 
Lord. Art not acq UOlinted with him ? Knows he not thy 

Voice~ 
· Sol. No, Sir, I warrant you. 

Lord. But what Linfie-wooliie hafl: thou to fpeak to us 
again~ 

Sol. Ev'n fuch as you fpeak to me. 
Lord. He muft ~hink us fame Band of Strangers i'th' Ad .. 

verfaries Entertainment. Now he hath a Smack of all neigh
bouring Languages; therefore we mufi every one be a Man 
of his own Fancy, not to know what we fpeak one to ano· 
ther; fo we feem to know, is to know fira1ght our PUtpofe: 
Chough's language, gabble enough, and good enough. As 
for you Interpreter, you mufi feem very pohtick. But couch 
hor., here he comes, to beguile two Hours in a Sleep, and 
then to return and fwear the Lies he forges. 

Enter Parolles. 
Par. Ten a Clock; within thefethreeHours'twiJlbetimc 

enough to go home. V/ hat fhall I fay I have done? It n ufl: 
be a very plaufive Invention that carries it. They begin to 
fmoak me, and Difgraces have of late knock'd too often at my 
Door; I find my Tongue is too Fool· hardy, but my Heart 
hath the Fear of Mar1. before it, and of his Creatures, not 
d~ring the Reports of my Tongue. 

Lord. This is the fidl: that e'er thine own Tongue was 
guilty of. [ Ajide. 

Par. What the Devil fhould move me to undertake the 
Recovery of this Drum, being not igrorant of the I mpoffi
bi1ity, and knowing I had no fuch Purpofe? I mall eive 

. my felf fqme Hurts, and fay I got them in Exploit; yet fl1ght 
ones will not c~rry it. They wtJI fay, came you off wi· h fo 
little? And great ones I dare not give; wherefore what's 
the Infl:ance? Tongue, I mufi put you into a Butte:r.,.woman's 
Mouth, and buy my felf another of B4ja:::..et's Mules, if you 
prattle me into thefe Perils. 

Lord. Is it poffible he fl1ould know what he is, ar.d be 
ti1at he is? 

Par. I would the cutting of my Garmen~s would ferv 
the turn, or the breaking of my Spanifb Sword, 

Lord. We cannot afford you fo. 
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Par. e>r the paring of my Beard, aod to fay it was in 
Stratagem. 

Lord. 'Twou1d not do. 
P11r. Or to drown my Cloaths, and fay I was fiript; 
Lord. Hardly ferve. 
Par. Though I fwore I leap'd from the Windew of the 

CittadeJ. 
Lord How deep f 
Par. Thirty Fathom. 
LortJ. Three great Oaths would fcarce make that be be-

lievcJ. 
Par, l would I had any Drum of the Enemies, I would 

fwtu I recovcr'd it. 
Lord. You fhall hear one anon. 
Par. A Drum now of the E emies. [.Alarum w-ithin. 
Lord. Throco mo11ou{us, c~trgo, cargo, cargoe 
Alt. Cargo, cargo, viltwn.do par corbo, cargD. 
Par. 0 Ran!o n, R anfom; 

Do nor h:dc mwe Ey s. [They fli~e him and ~lindfold him; 
Inter. Bask's thrQm.ddo besk.!Js. 
Pttr. I kno v you are the Muskos Regiment, 

And I fballlofc my Life for want of Language. 
If there be here German or Dane, low Dutch, 
Italian, or Fr(nch, let him fpeak to me, 
I'll dtfcovt r that which fball undo the FlorentiHe. 

Inter. Bask.os vauvado, I underfiand thee, and can fpeak 
thy Tongue Kerely/,qmo, Sir, betake thee to thy Faith, for 
feventeen Poniards are at thy Bofom. 

Par. Oh. 
Int. Oh pray, pray, pray, 

Manchi1l revanch~t dulche. 
LDrd. Ofceoribi dHlchos volivorco. 
IHt. T he General is content to fpare thee yet, 

And, hood-wirkt as thou art, will lead thee on 
To gather from thee. Haply thou may'ft inform 
Something to fave thy Life. 

Par. 0 let me liv€, 
And all the Secrets of our Camp I'll lhew; 
Th~ir Force, their Purpofes: Nay, I'll fpeak th~t; 
Whtch you will wonder at. 

lnt. But wilt thou faithfully~ 
y: 4 11tr. 
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Par. If I do not, damn me. 
Int • .Acordo li11ta. 

Come on, thou art granted fpace. [Exit. 
[A jhort Al~rum within. 

Lord. Go, tell the Count Ro./]illion and my Brother, 
'ftVe have caught the Woodcock, and will keep hJm mufled 
~Till we do hear from them. · 

Sol. Captain I wilJ. 
Lord. He will betray us all unto our fdves, 

Inform 'em that. 
Sol. So I will, Sir. 
Lord. 'Till then I'll keep him dark and fafely lockt. 

[Exeunt. 
Enter Bertram and Diana. 

Ber. They told me that you· Name was Fontibcll. 
Dia. No, my good Lord, Diana. 
Ber. Titled Goddefs, 

And worth it with Addition; but, fair Soul, 
ln your fine Frame bath Love no ~ality? 
If the quick Fire of Youth light noc your Mind, 
You are no Maiden, but a Monument: 
When you are dead you ihall be fuch a one 
As you are now, for you are cold and fl:ern; 
And now you ihould be as your Mother was, 
When your fweet felf was got . ... 

Dia. She then was honeft. 
Ber. So iliould you be. 
JJia. No. 

My Mother did but Duty, fuch, my Lord, 
As you owe to your Wife. 

Ber. No more o"thatl 
I prethee do not fl:ri ve again ll: my Vows: 
I was compeU'd to her, but I love thee 
By Love's own fwect Conll:raint, and will fqr ever 
Do thee all Rights of Service. 

Dia. Ay, fo you fcrve us 
'Till we ferve you: But when you have our Rofe5, 
You barely leave our Thorns to prick our fclves, 
And mock us with our Barcnefs. 

Ber. How have I {worn! · 

Dia.· 
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Di~e. 'Tis not the many Oaths that make the Truth, 

But the plain fingle Vow, that is vow~d true; 
What is not Holy, that we fwear not by, 
But take the High'fi: to witnefs: Then pray you tell me, 
If I fhould fwear by Jove's great Attribute, 
I lov'd you dearly, would you believe my Oaths, 
When I did love you ill~ This has no holding 
To {wear by him whom I protefi: to love, 
That I will work againfl: him. Therefore your Oaths 
Are Words and poor Conditions, but unfeal'd, 
At leafi: in my Opinion. 

Ber. Change it, change it: 
· Be not fo holy Cruel. Love is holy, 

And my Integrity ne'er knew the Crafts, 
That you do charge Men with: Stand no m ore off, 
But give thy felf unto my fick Defires~ 
Who then recovers. Say thou art mine, and ever 
My Love, as it begins, thall fo perfevcr. 

Dia. I fee that Men make Hope$ in fuch Affairs, , 
That we·n forfake our felvts. Give me that Ring. 

Ber. I'll lend it thee, my Dear, but have no Power 
~o give it from me. 

Dia. Will you not, my Lord~ 
Ber. It is an Honour 'longing to our Houfe, 

Bequeathed down from many Ancdlors, 
Which were the greater\: Obloquy i'th' Vorld 
In me to lofe. 

Di~. Mine Honour's fuch a Ring, 
My Chafi:ity' s the Jewel of our Houfe, 
Bequeathed down from many Ancefiors, 
Which were the greatefi Obloquy i'th' World 
In me to lofe. Thus your own proper Wifdom 
Brings in the Champion Honour on my Part~ 
Againfr your vain Affault. 

Ber. Here, take my Ring, 
My Houfe, my Honour, yea, my Life be thine, 
And I'll be bid by thee. 

Dia. When Midnight comes, knock at my Chamber 
Window; 

l"ll order take, my Mother thall not hear, 
NoV! will I ~barge y~u i~ ~~e Band of Truth, 

When 
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When you have conquerJ d my yet Maiden-Bed, 
Remain there but an Hour, nor fpeak to me : 
My Reafons are mofl: firong, and you 1ha11 know them, 
When back again this Ring fhall be deliver' cl; 
And on your Finger, in the Night, I'll put 
Another Ring, that, what in time proceeds, 
May token to the future, our pafl: Deeds. 
Adieu 'till then, then fall not : You have won 
A Wife of me, though there my Hope be done. 

Ber. A Heav'n on Earth I've won by wooing thee. [Exit. 
Dill. For which, live long to, thank both Heav'n and me. 

You may fo in the end. 
My Mother told me jufl: how he would woo, 
As if fhe fate in's Heart, She fays, all Men 
Have the like Oaths: He had fworn to marry me 
When his Wife's dead: Therefore I'll lye with him 
When I am buried. Since Frenchmen are fo braid, 
Marry that will, I'JI Jive and die a Maid; 
Only in thi'i Difguife, I think't no Sin, 
To coufin him that would unjufily win. [Exit. 

Enter the nvo French Lords, tend two 6Y three Soldiers. 

1 Ld. You h~we not given him his Mother's Letter? 
2 Ld. I have deli\ er'd it an Hour fince; there is fame

thing in't that flings his Nature, for on the reading it, he 
chang, d almofl: into another Man, 

I Ld. He has much worthy Blame laid upon him, for 
1haking off fo good a Wife, and fo fweet a Lady. 

2. Ld. Efpecia1ly, he hath incurred the everlall:ing Dif
pleafure of the King, who had ever tun'd his Bounty to 
ling Happinefs to him. I will tell you a thing, but you 
1halllet it dwell darkly with you. 

I Ld. When you have fpoken it, ,tis dead, and I am the 
Grave of it. 

2. Ld. He hath perverted a young Gentlewoman here in 
Florence, of a mofl: chall: Renown, and this Night he flelhes 
his Will in the Spoil of her Honour; he hath given her his 
monumental Ring, and thinks himfelf made in the unchall: 
Compofition. 

I Ld. Now God delay our Rebellion ; ~s we are out: 
felves, what things are we! 
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l. Ld. Meerly our own Traitors; and as in the common 

Courfe of all T reafons, we frill fee them reveal themfelves. 
'till they attain to their abhorr•d Ends; fo he that in this 
AB:ion contrives againfi his own Nobility in his proper 
Stream, o'er-flows himfelf. 

1 Ld. Is it not meant damnable in us to be the Trum-
peters of our unlawful Intents~ We thall not then have his 
Company to Night ? 

2 Ld. Not 'till after Midnight; for he is dieted to his 

Hour. 
I Ld. That approaches apace: I would gladly have him 

fee his Company anatomiz•d, that he might take a Meafure 
of his own Judgments, wherein fo ferioui1y he had fet his 
Counterfeit. 

2 Ld. We will not meddle with him 'till he come; 
For h1s Prefence mufi be the whip of the other. 

1 Ld. In the mean time, what hear you of thofe Wars~ 
2 Ld. I hear there is an Overture of Peace. 
I Ld. Nay, I affure you a Peace is concluded. 
1. Ld. What will Count Roj]illiDn do then~ Will he travel 

higher, or return again into Frttnce ~ 
1 Ld. I perceive by this Demand, you are not altogether 

of his Counfel. 
2 Ld. Let it be forbid, Sir, fo thould I be a great deal af 

this Act. 
I Ld. Sir, his Wife fome two Months fince fled from 

his Houfe,. her Pretence is a. Pilgrirn_age to St. Jaques le 
grttnd; wh1~h holy Undertakmg, with mofi aufl:ere SanCti
mony, the accomplifh•d; and there refiding, the Tendernefs 
of her Nature became as a Prey to her Grief; in fine, made 
a Groan of her lafi Breath, and now the fings in Heav'n. 

2 Ld. How is this jufiified ~ 
I L{i. The fironger Part of it by her own Letters, which 

makes her Story true, even to the Point of her Death; her 
:Qeath it felf, which could not be her Office to fay, is come, 
was faithfully confirm· d by the Rector of the Place. 

· 2 Ld. Hath the Count all this Intelligence~ 
~ Ld. Ay, and the particular Confirmations, point from 

point, to the full arming of the Verity. 
~ Ld. I am he~rtily forry that he'll be glad of this. 

~ Ld.a. 
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1 Ld. How mightily fometimes we make us Comforts of 

our Loffes. 
2 Ld. And how mightily fome other times we drown 

our Gain in Tears, the great Dignity that this Valour hath 
here requir'd from him, fuall at home be encountred with 
a Shame as ample. 

1 Ld. The Web of our Life is of a mingled Yarn, good 
and ill together: Our Virtues would be proud, if our Faults 
whipt them not, and our Crimes would defpair if they were 
not cherifh'd by our Virtues. 

Enter a Servant. 
How now~ Where's your Mafier? 

Ser. He met the Duke in the Street, Sir, of whom 
he hnh taken a folemn Leave: His Lordlhip will next Morn
ing for France. The Duke hath offered him Letters of 
Commendations to the King. 

2 Ld. They fuaii be no more than needful there, if they 
were more than they can commend. 

Enter Bert am. 
I Ld. They cannot be too fweet for tf.Ie King's Tart

nefs: Here's his Lord1hip now. How now, my Lord, is't 
not after Midnight? 

Ber. I have to Night difpatch'd fixteen Bufineffes, a 
Months length a Piece, by an Abfiract of Succcfs: I have 
congied with the Duke, done my Adieu with his ncarell; 
buried a Wife, mourn'd for her; writ to my Lady Mother, 
I am returning; entertain'd my Convoy, and between thele 
main Parcels of difpatch, effected many nicer Needs; the 
]afl: was the greatefi, but that I have not ended yet. 

2 Ld. If the Bufinefs be of any Difficulty, and this 
Mo ·ning your deparrure hence, it requires hafl:e of your Lord· 
~ip. . 

Ber. I mean the Bufinefs is not ended, as fearing to hear 
of it hereafter. But fuall we have this Dialogue between the 
F ol and the Soldier? Come, bring forth this counterfeit 
Module; 'h1s deceiv,d me, J1ke a double meaning Prophe
fier. 

2 Ld. Bring him forth, h'as fate in the Stocks all Night; 
poor gallant Knave. 

Ber, No matter, his Heels have deferv'd it, in ufurping 
his Spurs fo long. How does he carry ~imfelf? 

~ Ld. 
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1 Ld. I have told your Lordfhip already: The Stocks 
carry him. But to anfwer you as you would be under
flood, he weeps hke a Wench that had ibed her Milk, he 
bath confefi himfelf to M organ, whom he fuppofes to be a 
Friar, from the time of his very Remembrance to this very 
infiant DifaH:er of his fetting i,th' Stocks; and what think 
you he hath confefi: ? 

Ber. Nothing of me, has a~ 
2 Ld. His Confeffion is taken, and it fhall be read to his 

Face; if your Lordibip be in't, as I believe you are, you 
mutl: have the Patience to hear it, 

' Enter Parollei with his Interpreter. 
Ber. A Plague upon him, muffied! he can fay nothing 

of me; hufb. 
I Ld. Hoodman comes: Portotartaro./[a. 
lnt. He calls for the Tortures; what, will you fay with~ 

-out 3 em ~ 
Par. I will confefs what I know, without confiraint; 

If ye pinch me like a Pafiy, I can fay no more. 
lnt. Bosk.._o Chimurcho. 
I Ld. Biblibindo Chicttrmurco. . 
lnt. You are a mer~iful General: Our General bids you 

anfwer to what I iball ask you out of a Note. 
Par. And truly, as I hope to live. 
lnt. Firfi: demand of him, how many Horfe the Duke is 

fhong. What fay you to that~ 
Par. Five or fix Thoufand, but very weak and unfervico-

able; the Tro?ps are all fcatter' d, and the Commanders very 
poor Rogues, upon my Reputation and Credit, and as I 

hope to live. 
lnt . Shall I fet down your Anfwer fo ~ 
Par. Do, I»ll take the Sacrament on't,,how and which 

way you will: All's one to me. 
Ber. What a pafi .. favi ng Slave is this~ 

, I Ld. Y'are deceiv·d, my Lord, this is Monfieur PArolles. 
the gallant Militarifr, that was his own Phrafe, that had the 
whole Theory of War in the Knot of his Scarf, and the 
Practic in the Chap of is Dagger. 

:z. Ld. I will never trufi: a Man again for keeping his 
Sword clean, nor believe he can have every thing in him, 
bY.. wearing his Apparel neatly. 

1 

I111.· 
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lnt. Well, that's fet down. 
Par. Five or fix thoufand Horfe I faid, I will fay true; or thereabouts fet down, for I'll fpeak truth. 
I Ld. He"s very near the truth in this. 
Ber. But I con him no thanks for't in the Nature he de· livers it. 
Par. Poor Rogues, I pray you fay. 
lnt. V.J ell1 that's fet down. 
Par. I humbly thank you, Sir, a Truth'; a Truth, the Rogues are marvellous poor. 
lnt. Demand of him of what Strength th~y are a Foot. What fay you to that? 
Par. By my Troth, Sir, if I were to li~e this prefenc Hour I will tell true. Let me fee, Spurio l hundred and fifty, Sebajfi11n fo many, Corambus fo many, Jaques fo many; Guiltian, Cofmo, Lodowick_. and Gratii~ two hundred each; mine own Company, ChittJpher, raum01zd, Bentii, two hundred and fifty each, fo that the M ufi:er-fiie, rotten and found, upon my Life amounts not to fifteen thoufand Pole, half of the v. hi eh dare not fluke the Snow from off their Coffacks, Iefi: they fhake themfelves to Pieces. 

Ber. What 1ha11 be done to him! 
1 Ld. Nothing, but let him have thanks. Demand of him my Conditions, and what Credit I htve with the Duke. 
Int. Wel1, that's fet down. You fhall demand of him, whether one Capt~in Dumain be i'th' Camp, l Frenchman; what his Reputation is with the Duke, what his Valour, Honefi:y, and Expertnefs in War; or whether he thinks it were not poffi.ble with well weighing Sums of Gold to corrupt him to revolt. What fay you to this~ What do you know of it! 
P;er. I befeech you let me anfwer to the particular of the Interrogatories. Demand them fing y. 
lnt. Do you know Captain Dnm11in? 
P11r. I know him, he was a Botcher's Premice in P~tris, from whence he was whipt for getting the Sheriff's Fool with Child, dumb Innocent, that could not fay him nay. Btr. Nay, by your leave hold your Hands, tho' I know his Brains are forfeit to the next Tile that falls. 
Int. Well, is this Captain in the Duke of Florence's ~~mp~ -- -· - - - Par. 
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PAr. Upon my Knowledge he is, and lowfie. 
1 Ld. Nay, look not fo upon me, we fhall hear of you 

Lord anon. 
lnt. What is his Reputation with the Duke~ 
Par. The Duke knows him for no other, but a poor Offi

cer of mine, and writ to me the other Day to turn htm out 
o'th' Band. I think I have his Letter in my Pocket. 

Int. Marry we'll fearch. 
Par. In good Sadnefs I do not know, either it is there; 

or it is upon a File with the Duke's other Letters, in my 
Tent. 

Int. Here 'tis, here's a Paper, fhall I read it to you~ 
Par. I do not know if it be it or no. 
Ber. Our Interpreter do's it well. 
I Ld. EKcellently. 
Int. Dian, the Coum·s a Fool, and full of Gold. 
Par. That is not the Duke's Letter, Sir; that is an Adver

tifement to a proper Maid in Florence, one Diana, to take 
heed of the Allurcrnent of one Count Rojfillion, a foolilh 
idle Boy, but for all that very ruttilh. I pray you, S1r, 
put it up again. 

Int. Nay, I'll read it firfi, by your favour. 
P~tr. My meaning in't, I protefi, was very honefi in the 

behalf of the Maid; for I knew the yottng Count to be a 
dangerous and lafcivious Boy, who is a Whale to Virginity, 
and devours up all the Fry it finds. 

Ber. Dc.rnnable 1 both fides Rogue. 

Inter. Reads the Letter. 

1-Vhen he fwMrs Oaths, bid him drop Gold, and tak_: it • 
.After he fcQres, he never pays the Score: 
Half won is Match well made, match and well mak! it; 
He ne' er pays afur·Debts, tak! it before. 
AnJf~ty a Soldier (Diao) told thee this: 
.kfen are 10 melt wtth, Boys are not to kljs. 
For count ~f this, the Count's a Fool, I lz.now it, 
lYho pays before, bHt not when he does owe it. 

~hine, ~s h~ !ow'd to th~c ~~ ~hi~e Ear; 
PAROLLES; 
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Ber. He lhall be w hipt through the Army with this Rime 

in his Forehead. 
:z. Ld. This is your devoted Friend, Sir, the manifold 

Linguifi, and the Army-potent Soldier. 
Ber. I could endure any thing before, but a Cat, and 

he's a Cat to me. 
Int. I perceive, Sir, by the General's Looks, we 1hall be 

fain to hang you. 
Par. My Life, Sir, in any cafe; not that I am afraid to 

die, but that my Offences being many, I would repent out 
the Rem~inder of Nature. Let me live, Sir, in a Dungeon, 
i'th' Stocks, any where, fo I may live. 

lnt. We'.l.l fee what may be done, fo you confefs freely; 
ther,fore once more to this Captain Dum~tin: You have an
f 1;\ e1 'd to his Reputation with the Duke, and to his Valour. 
What is his Hondl:y ~ 

Par. He will fieaJ, Sir, an Egg out of a Cloifier: For 
Rapes and Ravifhmcnts he parallels Nejfus. He profe{f(:s not 
keeping of Oaths; breaking them he is fironger than Her
cutes. He will lie, Sir, with fuch volubility, that you would 
think Truth were a Fool: Drunkennefs is his befi Virtue, 
for he will be Swine-drunk, and in his Sleep he does ltttle 
harm, fave to his Bed-cloaths about him; but they know his 
Conditions, and Jay him in Straw. I have but little more 
to fay, Sir, of his Honefiy, he has every thing that an ho
nefl: Man Jhould not have ; what an honeft Man fhould 
have, he has nothing. 

I Ld. I begin to love him' for this. 
Ber. For this Defcription of thine Honefiy 1 A Pox upon 

him for me, he's more and more a Cat. 
Int. What fay you to his Expertnefs in War. 
Par. Faith, Sir, h'as led the Drum before the .EHglijh 

Tragedians: To belie him I will not, and more of his Sol
dierfhip I know not, except iJJ that Country, he had the 
Honour to be the Officer at a Place there caWd Mile-end, to 
inflruct for the doubling of Files. I would do the Man what 
Honour I can, but of this I am not certain. 

1 Cd. He bath out·villan'd VilJany fo far, that the Rarity 
redeems him. · 

Ber •. A Pox on him, he's a Cat frill. 
lnt. Hts Qualities being at this poor Price, I need not to 

ask you, if Go~d will corrupt him to revolt. P~tr, 
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Pttr. Sir, for a Cardecue he will fell the Fee-limple of his 
Salvation, the Inheritance of it, and cut th' Intail from all 
Remainders, and perpetual Succeffion for it perpetuall , • 

Int. What's his Brother, the other Captain Dumain ~ 
2 Ld. Why do's he ask him of me~ 
lnt. What's he ~ 
P11r. E'en a CrQW o'th' fame N ell; not altogether fo great 

a5 the firfi in Goodnefs, but greater a great deaJ in E vi I. 
He excells his Brother for a Coward, yet his Brother is re
puted one of the befl: that is. In a Retreat he out-runs any 
Lackey; marry in coming on he has the Cramp. 

Int. If your Life be faved, will you undertake to betray 
the Florentine ~ 

Par. Ay, and the Captain of his Horfe, Count Roj]illion. 
Int. I'll whifper with the General, and know his Plea

fure. 
Pllr. I'll no more drumming, a Plague of all Drums, on

ly to feem to deferve well, and to beguile the Suppofition 
of that lafcivious young Boy the Count, have I run into 
Danger; yet who would have fufpect:ed an Ambu1h where 
I was taken~ 

lnt. There is no Remedy, Sir, but you mufl: die; the 
General fays, you that have fo traiteroufly difcovered the 
Secrets of your Army, and made fuch pefiiferous Reports 
of Men very nobly held, can ferve the World for no ho
nefl: Ufe; therefore you mufl: die. Come, Heads-man, of£ 
with his Head. 

Par. 0 Lord. Sir, let me live, or let me fee my Death. 
Int. That 1hall you, and take your le~ve of all your 

Frieads: [ Vnblinding hi11'J. 
So look about you; know you any here~ 

CfJHnt. Good Morrow, noble Captain. ' 
2 Ld. God blefs you, Captain Paroltes. 
z Ld. God fave you, noble Captain. 
2 ~d. Captain, what greeting will you to my Lord LIS"' 

feu~ I am for Franct. 
1 Ld. Good Captain, will you gi\·e me a Copy of that 

fame Sonnet you writ to Di~tnll in B~half of the Count Rof
Jillion, and I were not a very Coward, I'd compel it of you ; 
but fare you well. [ Ex1Hnt.. 

VoL. II Z I~1. 
~ 
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Int. You are undone, Captain, all but your Scarf, that 

has a Knot on't yet. 
Par. Who cannot be crufh'd with a Plot~ 
lnt. If you could find out a Country where but Women 

were that had receiv'd fo much Shame, you might begin 
an impudent Nation. Fare ye well, Sir, I am for France too, 
we iliall fpeak of you there. [Exit. 

Par. Yet am I thankful: If my Heart were great, 
'Twould burfl: at this. Captain, I'll be no more, 
But I will eat and drink, and fieep as foft 
As Captain fhall. Simply the thing I am 
Shall make me live: Who knows himfelf a Braggart, 
Let him fear this; for it will come to pafs, 
That every Braggart fhall be found an Afs. 
Rufi Sword, cool Blufhes, and Parolles live 
Safefi in Shame; be'ing fool'd, by Fool'ry thrive; 
There's Place and Means for every Man alive. 
I'll after them. [Exit. 

Enter Helena, Widow, and Diaaa. 

Hel. That you may well perceive I have not wrong'd you, 
One of the greatefi in the Chrifiian World 
Shall be my Surety; 'fore whofe Throne 'tis needful, 
E'er I can perfeCt mine Intents, to kneel. 
Time was I did him a defired Office, 
D '"'ar almofi as his Life, which gratitude 
Through flinty Tartars Bofom would peep forth, 
Amd anfwer Thanks. I duly am inform'd, 
His Grace is at Marfellies, to which Place 
We have convenient Convoy; you rnufi know 
I am fuppofed dead, the Army breaking, 
M y Husband hies him home, where Heav'n aiding~ 
And by the Leave of my good Lord the King, 
We'll be before our Welcome. 

fllid. Gentle Madam, 
You never had a Servant to whofe truft 
Your Bufinefs was more welcome. 

Hel. N or you, Mifirefs, 
1!. ver a Friend, whofe Thoughts more truly labour 
To recompence your Love: Doubt not but Heav'n 

~ath 
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Hath brought me up to be your Daughter~s Dowre, 
As it hath fated her to be my Motive . 
And helper to a Husband. But, 0 fi:range Men 1 
That can fuch fweet Ufe make of what they hate, 
When fawcy trull:ing of the cozen•d Thoughts 
Defiles the pitchy Night, fo Lull: cloth play 
With wh~t it loa hs, for that which is away. 
But more of this hereafter. You Diana, 
Under my poor I nfl:ruCt:ions yet mufl: fuffer 
Something in my behalf. 

Dia. Let Death and Honefiy 
Go with your Impofitions, I am yours 
Upon your Will to fuffer. 

Het. Yet I pray you: 
But with the Word the Time will bring on Summer, 
When Briars fhall have Leaves as well as Thorns, 
And be as fweet as 1harp: We mufl: away, 
Our Waggon is prepar'd, and Time revives us; 
All's well that ends well, fiill, that finds the Crown; 
What eer the Courfe, the End is the Renown. (Exeunt. 

Enter Cfmntefs, Lafeu, a13d Clo1vn. 

La f. No, no, no, your Son was m ifs-led with a fnipt taf
fata Fellow there, whofe villanous Saffron would have made 
all the unbak'd and dow Youth of a Nation in his Colour. 
Your Daughter-in-law had been alive at this Hour, and your 
Son here at home, more ad vanc•d by the King than by that 
red-tail'd Humble-Bee I fpeak of. 

Count. I would I had not known him, it was the Death 
of the mo£1: virtuous Gentlewoman; that ever Nature had 
Praife for Creating; if fhe had partaken of my FJelli, and 
cofi: me the deareft Groans of a Mother, I could not have 
owed her a more rooted Love. 

Laf. 'Twas a good Lady, ·cwas a good Lady. Wemay 
pick a thoufand Sailers e'er we light on fuch another Herb. 

Clo. Indeed, Sir, fl1e was the f weet Marjoram of the 
Sail et, or rather the Herb of Grace. ' 

L~tf. They are not Sal! et-Herbs, you Knave, they are 
N ofe·herbs. 

Clo. I am no great Nebuchadnez:.~ ~r, Sir, I have not much 
Skill in Graffc. 

Z ~ Laf. 
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Laf. Whether dofl: thou profefs thy felf, a Knave or 2; 

Fool? 
Cfo. A FooJ~ Sir, at a Woman's Service, and a Knave at a 

Man's. 
Laf. Your Difiincrion ~ 
Clo. I would cozen the Man of his Wife, and do hisSer-

vice. 
Laf. So you were a Knave at his Service indeed. 
Clo. And I would give his Wife my Bauble, Sir, to do her 

s~rvice. 
La. I will fubfcribe for thee, thou art both Knave and 

FooJ. 
Cl(J. At your Service. 
Laf. No, no, no. 
Clo. Why, Sir, if I cannot ferve you, I can ferve as great 

a Prince as you are. 
Laf Who's that, a Frenchman~ 
Clo. Faith, Sir, a has an Engli fh Name, butfhis Phifnomy is 

more hotter in France than here. 
La f. What Prince is that? 
Clo. The black Prince, Sir, aliAJ the Prince of Darknefs, 

Alias the Devil~ 
Laf. Hold thee, there's my Purfe, I give thee not this 

to fuggefr thee from thy Mafier thou talk,fl: of, ferve him 
fiill. 

Clo. I am a woo~land Fellow, Sir, that always ]ov'd a 
great Fire, and the Mafter I fpeak of ever keeps a good Fire, 
but fure he is the Prince of the World, let his N ability 
remain in's Court. I am for the Houfe with the narrow 
Gate, which I take to be too 1itrle for Pomp to enter: Some 
that: humble themfelves may, but the many will be too chill 
and tender, and they'll be for the flowry Way that leads to 
the broad Gate, and the great Fire. 

Laf. Go thy way!, I begin to be aweary of thee, and I 
tell thee fo before, becaufe I would not faH out with thee. 1 

Go thy ways, let my Horfes Jbe well look·d to, without 
any Trickc:. 

C.lo. If r_put any T~icks upon _'em, they flull be Jadet 
Tricks, wluch are thetr own Rtght by the ~aw of Na· 
ture. [Exit. 

Laf. A fhrewd Knave, and unhappy. 
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Count. So he Is. My Lord~ that's gone, made himfelf much 
port out of him; by hts Authority he remains here, which 

he thinks is a Patent for his Saucinefs, and indeed he has no 
Pace, but he runs where he will. 

LAf. I like him well, 'cis not amifs; and I was about to 
tell you, fince I heard of the good Lady's Death, and that 
my Lord your Son was upon his Return home, I mov'd 
the King my Mall: er tft fpeak in the Behalf of my Daughter; 
which in the Minority of them both, his Majefiy, out of 
a felf gracious Remembrance, did firfi propofe; his Highnefs 
hath promis'd me to do it, and to flop up th~ Difpleafure 

. he hath conceiv'd againfl: your Son, there is no fitter Mac ... 
ter. How do's your Ladylhip like it. 

Count. With very much Cantent~ my Lord~ ~nd I wi1h , 
it happily effected. 

Laf. His Highnefs comes Pofi from Mar fillies, of as able 
a Body as when he numbred thi1 ty, and will be here to 
Morrow; or I am deceiv~d by him, that in fuch ~ntelligenc~ 
hath feldom fail' d. 

Count. It rejoices me that I hope I 1hall fee hi~ e'er I die.' 
I have Letters that my Son will be here to Night: I 1hall 
befeech your Lordlhip to remain with me 'till they meet 
together. 

La f. Madam, I was thinking with what Manners I might 
fafe]y be admitted. 

Count. You need but plead your honourable Privilege. 
Laf Lady, of that I h~ve made a bold Charter; but I 

thank my God it holds yet. 
Enter Clrnvn. 

Clo. 0 Madam, yondcrs my Lord your Son with a Patch 
of Velvet on's Face; whether there be a Scar under'tor not 
the Velvet knows, but 'tis ~ goodly Patch of V dvet; his 
left Cheek is~ Cheek of two Pile and ~ half, but his right 
Cheek is worn bare. ' , 

C1unt. A Scar nobly got, 
Or a noble Scar, is a good Livery of Honouro 
So belike is that. · 

Cl~. But it is your carbinado'd :face. 
Laf. Let us go fee 

Your Son, I pray you: I long to talk 
With the young noble Soldier. 

Z 3 Clo. 
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Clo. 'Faith theres a dozen of 'em, with delicate fine Hats' 

and moll: courteous Feathers, w hi eh bow the Head, and 
ncd •t every Man. [Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Helena, Wido2v, and Diana, with two Attendants. 

1-lel. BUT this exceeding pofl:ing Day and Night, . 
Mull: wear } our Spints low, we cannot help It., 

But fince you have made the Da) s and Nights as one~ 
To wear your gentle Limbs in my Affairs, 
Be bold you do fo grow in my requital, 
As nothing can unroot you. In happy time. 

Enter a Gentleman. 
This Man may help me to his Majefiy's Ear, 
If he would fpcnd his Power. God fav€ you, Sir. 

Gent. And you. 
Het. Sir, I have feen you in the Court of France,. 
Gent. I have been fometimcs there. · 
He!. I do prefurne, Sir, that you are not fallen 

From the Report that ~oes upon your Goodnefs; 
And therefore goaded with mofl: iliarp Occafions~ 
Which lay nice Manners by, I put you to ' 
The ufe of your own Vittues, for the which 
I ihall continue thankfu J. ., 

Gent. What's your Will? 
He!. That it wilJ pleafe you 

To give this poor Petition to the King, 
And aid me with that fiore of Power you have 
To come into his Prefence. · 
. . Gent. The King's not here, 

Het. Not here, Sir? 
Gent. Not indeed, 

He. hence remov'd lafi Night, and with more hafie 
Than is his ufe. · 
: Wid. Lord, how we lofe our Paim. 

Het. All~s well th.at Ends well yet, 
'fho, Tip1e feem fo· ~dverfe, and means unfit: 

I do 
· .. 
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I do befeech you, whither is he gone? 
Gent. Marry, as I take it, to Rof!iiion, 

Whither I am going. 
Hel. I do befeech you, Sir, 

Since you are like to fee the King before me, 
Commend the Paper to his gracious Hand, 
Which, I prefume, fball render you no blame, 
But rather make you thank your Pains for it. 
I will come after you with what good fpeed 
Our means will make us means. 

Gent. This I'll do for you. · 
Het. And you fuall find your fe1f to be well thank'd, 

what e'er falls more. We mull: to Horfe a~ain. Go, go, 
provide. [ ExeHnt. 

Enter Clown and Paro1les. 
Par. Good Mr. Levatch, give my Lord Lafeu this Let

ter; I have e'er now, Sir, been better known to you, when 
I have held familiarity with frefber Clothes ; but I am 
now, Sir, muddied in Fortune's Mood, and fmell fomcewhat 
firong of her lhong Difpleafure. 

C!o. Truly, Fortune's Difpleafurc is but fluttifb, if it 
fmell fo firongly as thou fpeak'fi of : I will henceforth eat no 
Fifb of Fortune's butt'ring. Prether~ allow the Wind. 

Par. Nay, yo~ nee.d not to flop your Nofe, Sir; I fpeak 
but a Metaphor. 

Cio. Indeed, Sir, if your Metaphor fiink, I will flop my 
N ofe, or againft any Man's Metaphor. Prethee g~t thee 
further. 

Par. Pray you, Sir, deliver me this Paper. 
C!lJ. Foh! prethee fiand away; a Paper from Fortune's 

Clofe-ll:ool, to give to a Nobleman. Look here he comes 
himfelf. 

Enter Lafeu. 
Clo. Here is a pur of Fortune's, Sir, or of Fortune's c~t, 

but not a Mufcat; that bath fall'n into the unclean Fii11· 
pond of her Difpleafure, and, as he fays, muddied withal. 
Pray you, Sir, ufe the Carp as you may, for he looks like 
a poor, decayed, ingenious, foolifb, rafcally Knave. I do 
pity his Ditlrefs in my Smiles of Comfort, an4 le~ye pim 
to your Lordthip~ 

Z+ P~tr. 
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Par. My Lord, I am a Man whom Fortune hath cruelly 

fcratch'd. 
Laf. And what would you have me to do? 'Tis too 

late to pare her Nails now. Wherein have you pJay'd the 
Knave with Fortune, that 1be 1bould fcratch you, who of 
her feJf is a good Lady, and would not have Knaves thrive 
long under her? There's a Cardecue for you : Let the J u
fiices make you and Fortune Friends ; I am for other Bu
finefs. 

Par. I befeech your Honour., to hear me one fingle 
word. 

L~tf. You beg a fingle Penny more: Come, you 1hal1 
ha'r, fave your word. 

Par. My Name, my good Lord, is Parolles. 
Laf. You beg more than one word then. Cox my Paf

,. lion, give me your Hand: How does your Drum? 
Par. 0 my good Lord, you were the firfl: that found 

me. 
La[. Was I, infooth? And I was the firfi that Jofi thee. 
P,zr. It !yes in you, my Lord, to bring me in fome Grace .. 

for you did bring me out. 
Laf. Out upon the Knavt, doft thou put upon me at 

once, both the Office of God and Devil; one brings thee 
in Grace, and the other brings thee out. The King's c;:om
ing, I know by his Trumpets. Sirrah, enquire further after 
me, I had talk of you Iafi Night; tho' you are a Fool and 
a Knave, you lhall eat, go to, follow. 

Par. I praife God for you. [Exeunt~ 

Flourijh. Enter King, Countefl, Lafeu, the two French 
Lords, with .Attendants. 

Ki~. We loll: a Jewel of her and our Efleem 
Was made much poorer by it; but your Son, 
As mad in Folly, lack'd tlle Senfe to know 
H r Eftimation home. 

Count. ~Tis paft, my Liege; 
And I befeech your Majefl:y to make it 

'tu· aJ Rebellion, done i'th, blade of Youth, 
fi " 0 l and Fire, too firong for Reafon's force, 
'e. ·t~ and burns on. - -
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I<..ing. My honour'd Lady, 
I have forgiven and forgotten all, 
Tho' my R.eveng~s were high bent upon him, 
And watch'd the time to lhoot. 

L~ef. This I mull: fay, 
But firfl: I beg my pardon; the young Lord 
Did to his M~jefiy, his Mother, and his Lady, 
Offence of mighty Note; but to himfelf 
The greatefl: wrong of all. He loll: a Wife, 
Whofe Beauty did afl:onith the furvey . 
Of richefl: Eyes; whofe Words all Ears took captive; 
Whofe deep Perfection, Hearts that fcorn'd to ferve, 
Humbly call'd Mifirefs. 

J(ing. Praifing what is Iofr, 
Makes the Remembrance dear. We11-call him hither, 
We are reconcil'd, and the firfl: View 1ha11 kill 
Ail Repetition : Let him not ask our Pardon, 
The nature of his great Offence is dead, 
And deeper than Oblivion, we do bury 
Th' incenfit:1g Relicks of it. Let him approach 
A Stranger, no Offender; and inform him 
So 'tis our Will he 1houid. 

Gent. I 1hal1, my Liege. 
King. What fays he to your Daughter? 

Have you fpoke? 
L~tf. All that he is, hath reference to your Highnefs. 
Kin!· Then 1hall we have a Match. I have Letters fent 

me, that fet him high in Fame. 
l:nter Bertram. 

Laf. He looks well on't. 
King. I am not a Day of Seafon, 

For thou maifl: fee a Sun .. fuine, and a Hail 
In me at once ; but to the brightefl: Beams 
Difiracted Clouds give way, fo fiand thou forth, 
The Time is fair again. 

Ber. My high repented Blames, 
Dear Sovereign, pardon me. 

Kin f.. All is whole, ' 
Not one word more of the co~afumed Time, 
Le~'s take the I!!fi~~t by th~ fo~w~r~ Top; 

For 
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For we are old, and on our quick'fl: Decrees 
Th' igaudible and noifelefs Foot of Time 
Steals, e'er we can effea: them. You remember 
The Daughter of this Lord? 

Ber. Admiringly, my Liege. At firfl: 
I fl:uck my Choice upon her, e'er my Heart 
Durfl: m2ke too bold a Herald of my Tongue : 
Where the Impreffion of mine Eye enfixing, 
Contempt his fcornful Perfpective did lend me, 
Which warp'd ttle Line of every other Favour, 
Scorn'd a fair Colour, or exprefs'd it fl:oll'n, 
Extended or contraB:ed all Proportions 
To a mofl: hideous ObjeCt. Thence it came, 
That ihe, whom all Men prais'd, and whom my felf, 
Since I have lofi, have lov'd ; was in mine Eye 
The Dufi that did offend it. 
' King. Well excus~d: 

That thou didl.l: love her, !hikes fome Sores ~way 
From the great 'Compt; but Love that ~omes too late, 
Like a remorfeful Pardon £lowly carried, 
To the great fender, turns a fowre Offence, 
Crying, that's good that's gone: Our rath Faults 
Make trivial Price of ferious Things we have, 
Not knowing them, until we know their Grave. 
pft our DifpJeafures to our felves unjufi, 
Defl:roy our Friends, and after weep their Dufi: 
Our own Love waking, cries to fee what's done, 
While 1haJ11eful Hate fleeps out the Afternoon. · 
Be this fweet Hcllen·s Knell, and now forget her. 
Send forth your amorous Tol,en for fair M~tudlin, 
The main Confents are had, and here we'll fl:ay 
To fee our Widower's fecond l\1arriage Day: 
Which better than the firfi, 0 dear f:!eav'n blefs, 
Or, e'er they meet, in me, 0 Nature, ceafe. 

Laf. Come on my Son, in whom my Houfe's Na~~ 
Mufi be digell:ed: Give a Favour from you 
To fparkle in the Spirits of my Daughter, 
That fhe may quickly come. By my old Beard, 
And every Hair that's on't, Hellen, that's dead, 
Was a fweet Creature: Such a Ring as this, 
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The lafl that e'er fhe took her. leave at Court, 
I faw upon her Finger. 

Ber. Hers it was not. 

811 

Kmg. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine Eye, 
While I was fpeaking, oft was fafien'd to't : 
This Ring was mine, and when I gave it Hellen, 
I bad her, if her Fortunes ever fiood 
N eceffited to help, that by this T 0ken 
I would relieve her. Had you that craft to reave hef 
Of what fhould ftead her moft ? · 

Ber .. My gracious Sovereign, 
How 'e'er it pleafes you to take it fo, 
The Ring was never hers. 

Count. Son, on my Life, 
I have feen her wear it, and fl1e reckon'd it 
At her Life's rate. 

Laf. I am fure I faw her wear it. 
Ber. You are deceiv'd, my Lord, fhe never faw it; 

In Florence was it from a Cafement thrown me, 
Wrap'd in a Paper, which contain'd the Name 
Of her that threw It : Noble fhe wac;, and thought 
I ftood engag'd, but when I had fubfcrib'd 
To mine own Fortune, and inform'd her fully, 
I could not anfwer in that courfe of Honour · 
As fh e had mad~ the 0 erture, fh e ceaft 
In heavy SatisfaCtion, and would never 
Receive the Ring again. 

King. Platus himfelf, 
That knows the Tincr and multiplying Medicine, 
}lath not in Nature's Myflery more Science, 
Than I have in thts Ring. 'Twas mine, 'twas Hellen's, 
Whoever gave it you: Then if you know 
That you are well acqu~inted with your felf, 
Confefs 'twas hers, and by what rough Enforcement 
You got it from her. She call'd the Saints to furety, 
That fhe would never put it from her Finger, 
lJ clefs fhe gave it to yE>ur felf in Bed, ' 
{Where y«>u have never come) or fent it us 
ypon her great Difafl:er. · ' 
~ Ber. She neve! faw ito 

~ingi 
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J(inl· Thou fpeak'll it falfly, as I love mine Honour; 
And mak•fl: conjectural Fears to come into me, 
Which I would fain 1h ut out; if it ihouid prove 
That thou art fo inhuman-'twill not prove fo _ 
And yet I know not-thou did1l hate her deadly, 
And ihe is dead, which nothing but to clofe 
Her Eyes my felf, could win me to believe, 
More than to fee this Ring. Take him away, 

[ Gu~trds foi~e Bertram. 
My fore-pafl: proofs, howe'er the matter fall, 
Shall tax my Fears of little Vanity, 
Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with him, 
We'll fift this Matter further. 

Ber. If you thaii prove · 
This Ring was ever hers, you ihall as eafie~ 
Prove that I husbanded her Bed ia F/Qrence, 
Where yet the never was. t [Exit Bertram guarded. 

Enter a Gfntleman. 
King. I am wrap'd in difmal Thinking. 
Gent. Gracious Sovereign, 

Whether I have been to blame or no, I know not, 
Here's a Petition from a F/Qrentine, 
Who hath for four or five Removes come fhort, · 
To tender it 4er fdf. I undertook it, 
Vanquilh'd thereto by the fair Grace and Speech 
Of the poor Suppliant, who by this I know 
Is here attending : her Bufinefs looks in her 
With an importing Vifage, and the told me 
In a fweet verbal Brief, it did concern 
Your Highnefs with her felf. 

The King reads a Letter. 

Vpon his many Pr•teft~ttions to m~trry me, when his Wifo 
:W4f deAd, I btu Jh to foy it, he won me. NQw is the CoHNt 
Roffilion Widower, his Vows are f~rJ~ited to me, And my H~
nollrs paid to him. He ftQ/e from Florence, taking no leave, 
and I folliJW him to this Country fQr Juftice ~ GrAnt it me, () 
J(ing, in you it beft !yes, otherwifo 4 Scducfr flouri foes, and 11 
poor lt1~tid tJ Nndone. . . 

· Dtana Capdet. 

L~tf. 
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L~tf. I will buy me a Son-in-Law in a Fair, and Toll him 

for this. !'11 none of him. 
King. The Heav'ns have thought well on thee, Lafeu, 

To bring forth this difcov'ry. Seek the Sutors: 
«5o fpeedi1y, and bring again the Count. 

lSnter 13ertrar.n. 
I am afraid the Life of Hellen (Lady) 
Was foully fnatch'd. 

Count. Now J ufiice on the Doers. 
Kin.f. I wonder, SirJ Wives are fo monfirous to you, 

And that you By them foon as you fwear them Lordlhip ; 
lYet you defire to marry. What W <'man's that I 

Enter Ulid1w, and Dian~, 
Dia. I am, my Lord, a wretched F/qrentine, 

Derived from the ancient C~tpilet; 
My Suit, as I do underfiand, you know, 
And theref~re know how far I may be pitied. 

Wid. I am her Mother, Sir, whofe Age and Honour 
Both fu.tfer under this Complaint W€ bring, 
And both ilial1 ceafe without your remedy. 

King. Come hither, Count, do you know thefe Women? 
Ber. My Lord, I neither can nor will deny 

But that I know them; do they charge me further? 
Dia. Why do y6>u look fo firange upon your Wife ~ 
Ber. She's nont of mine, my Lord. 
Dia. If you .fhall marry 

You give away this band, and that is mine; 
You give away Heav'ns Vows, and thofe are mine; 
You give away my felf, which is known mine; 
For I by Vow am fo embodied yours, 
That ilie which marries you, mull marry me, 
Either both or none. 

Laf. Your Reputation comes too lhort for my Daughter, 
you are no Husband for her. LTo Bertram. 

Ber. My Lord~ this is a fond amd defperate Creature, 
Whom fometime I have laugh·d with : Let your Highnefs 
Lay a more noble Thought upon mine Honour, 
~han for to think that I would fink it here. 

King .. Sir, for my Thoughts, you have them ill to friend, 
'Till your Deeds gain them fairer: Prove your Honour, 
J'"hen in my Though~ it Jyes. 

Di~. 
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Dian. Good my Lord, 

Ask him upon his Oath, if he does think 
He had not my Virginity. 

King. What fay'll: thou to her~ 
Ber. She's Impudent, my Lord, 

And was a common Gamefl:er to the Camp. 
Dia. He does me wrong, my Lord; if I were fo, 

He might have bought me at a common Price. 
Do not believe him. 0 behold this Ring, 
Whofe high Refpect: and rich Validity 
Did lack a Parallel : Yet for all that 
He gave it to a Commoner o'th' Camp, 
If I be one. · 

Count. He blulhes, and 'tis hit : 
Of fix preceed ing Ancefiors, that J em 
Confer'd by Tefiament to th' fequent Hfue 
Harh it been ow'd and worn. This is his Wife, 
That Ring's a thoufancl Proofs. 

King. Methought you faid 
You fa w one here iri Court could witnefs it. 

Dia. I did, my Lord, but loath am to produce 
So bad an Infirument; his Name's ParolleJ. 

Laf. I faw the Man to day, if Man he be. 
King .. Find him, and bring him hither. 
Ber. What of him? 

He's quoted for a moll: perfidious Slave, 
With all the Spots o'th' World, tax'd and deboi1h'd, 
Which Nature fickens with : but to fpeak truth, 
Am I, or that or this, for what he'll utter, 
That will fpeak any thing? 

King. She hath that Ring of yours. 
Ber. I think the has; certain it is I lik'd her~ 

And boarded her i'th' wanton way of Youth: 
She knew her difiance, and did angle of me, 
Madding my eagernefs with her rell:raint, 
As all Impediments in Fancy's courfe 
Are Motives of more Fancy, and in fine, 
Her Infuit coming with her modern Grace; 
Subdu'd me to her rate; the got the Ring,· 
And I had that which any Inferior migh~ 
At Market Price have bought~ 
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Dia. I mull: be patient : 
You that have turn'd off a firfl: fo noble Wife, 
May jufl:ly Diet me. I pray you yer, 
Since you lack Virtue, I willlofe a Husband, 
Send for your Ring, I will return it home~ 
And give me mine again. 

Ber. I have it not. 
King. What R.ing was yours, I pray you~ 
Di~e. Sir, much like the fame upon your Finger: 
J(ing. Know you this Ring, this Ring was his of late. 
Dia. And this was it I gave him, being a-bed. 
King. The Story then goes falfe, you threw it him 

Out of a Cafement. 
Enter Parolles. 

Ber. My Lord, I do confefs the Ring was hers. 
King. You boggle ihrewdly, every Feather fiarts you: 

Is this the Man you fpeak of ? 
Dia. It is, my Lord. 
King. Tell me, Sirrah, hut tell me true, I charge you, 

Not fearin~ the Difpleafure of your Mafl:er; 
Which on your jufl: Proceeding I'll keep off, 
By him, and by this Woman here, what know you~ 

Par. So pleafe your Majefl:y, my Mafier hath been an 
honourable Gentleman. Tricks he bath had in him, which 
<Gentlemen have. 

IGng. Come, come, to the purpofe; Did he love thi$ 
Woman~ 
' Par. 'Faith, Sir, he did love her, but how ! 

KinJ.. How, I pray you? 
Par. He did love her, Sir, as a Gentleman loves a Wo:. 

man. 
King. How is that~ 
Par. He lov'd her~ Sir, and lov'd her not. 
Kiltg. As thou art a Knave, and no Knave; what an equi

vocal Companion is this ~ 
P~r. I am a poor Man, and at your Majefl:y's Command. 
LAf. He's a good Drum, my Lord, but a naughty O-

rator. 
Di~. Do you know he promis'd me Marriage~ 
Par. 'Faith, I know more than I'll fpeak. 
King. But wilt ~hou n~t fpe~k al! th~u kt!o:w'fi? 

P~r. 
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P~tr. Yes, fo pleafe your Majell:y. I did go between 

them, as I faid ; but more than that, he lov'd her : For, 
indeed, he was mad for her, and talk'd of Sathan, and 
of Limbo, and of Furies, and I know not what; yet 

· I was in that Credit with them at that time, that I knew 
of their going to Bed, and of other Motions, as promifing 
her Marriage, and things that would derive me ill will to 
fpeak of; therefore I will not fpeak what I know. 

Ki1tg. Thou haft fpoken all already, un1efs thou canfl: fay 
they are married; but thou art too fine in thy Evicience ; 
therefore ftand afide. This Ring, you fay, was yours~ 

Di~t. Ay, my good Lord. 
King. Where did you buy it? or who gave it you~ 
Di~e. It was nat given me, ner did I buy it. 
King. Who lent it you~ 
Di11. It was not lent me neither. 
King. Where did you find it then ? . 
Dia. I found it not. 
Kint,. If it were yours by none of all thefe wayS', 

How could you give it him. 
Dia. I never gave it him. 
LAf. This Woman's an eafie Glove, my Lord, 1he goes 

off and on at pfeafure. 
King. This :Ring was mioe, I gave it his firi Wife. 
Dia. It might be your:~, or hers, for ought I know. 
King. Take her away, I do not like her now, 

To Prifon with her: And away with him. 
Unlefs thou tell'£1: me where thou hadll: this Ring, 
Thou die£1: within this Hour. 

Di11. r11 never tell you. 
King. Take her away. 
Dia. ru put in Sail, my Liege. 
King. I think thee now fome co111mon Cufiomtr.· 
Dill. By Jove, if ever I knew Man, 'twas you. 
King. Wherefore hall: thou ace us ·d him all this while? 
Dia. Becaufe he's guilty, and he is not guilty; 

He knows I am no Maid, and he'll fwear to't; 
I'll fwear I am a Maid, and he knows not. 
Great King, I am no Strumpet, by my Life; 
I am either Maid ,or elfe this old_Ma~·s Wife.'[ Pqin#ng to t~r. 

· King. 
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King. She does abufe our Ears, to Prifon with her. 
Dia. Good Mother, fttch my B.dl. Stay .. Royal, Sir,; 

The Jeweller that owes the Ring is fent for, 
And he ihall furety me. But for this Lord, [To B~rt. 
Who hath ablUI'd me, as he knows himfelf, 
Tho' yet he never harm'd me, here I quit him. 
He knows hirnfelf my Bed he hath defil'd, 
And at that time he got his Wife wirh Child; 
Dead tho' i11e be, lhc feeh her young one kick-: 
So there's my Riddle, one that's dead is quick. 
And now behold the meaning. 

Enter ficlena and Widow. · 
King. Is there no E xorcift 

Beguiles the truer Office of mine Eyes? 
Is't real that I fee~ · 

Het. No, my good Lord, 
'Tis but the 1had~nv of a Wtfe you fee, 
The Name, and not the Thing. 

Ber. Both, both, 0 parclon. 
Hel. 01·, my good Lord, when I w~s like this Maid~ 

I found you wondrous kind, ther~ is your Ring, 
And look you, here's your Letter: This it fays, 
When from my Finger you can get this Ring, 
And ~tre by me with Child, &c. This is done. 
Will you be mine, now you .1re doubly won ? 

Ber. If 1he, my Liege, can make me know this dearlya 
I'll love her dearly, ever, ever dearly. 

Hel. If it appear not plain, and prove untrue, 
Deadly Divorce fiep between me and you. 
O, my dear Moth~r, do I fee you Jiving? [To theCountefl. · 

Laf. Mine Eyes {m ell Onio11s, I ihall weep anon: 
Good Tom Drum, lend me a Handkerchief. [To Paro11es. 
So, I thank thee, wair on me home, I'll make Sport with 
thee : Let thy Courtdies a!one, they are fcurvy ones. 

IGng. Let us from point to point this Story know, 
To make the even Truth in pleafure flow : 
If thou beeft yet a fre1h uncropped Flower, [1; Diana~ 
Chufe thou thy Husband, and I'll pay thy Dowera 
For I can guefs, that by thy honefi: aid, ' 
Thou keep'ft a Wife hc:r fdf, thy felf a Maid. 

VoL. II. A a Of 
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Of that and all the Progrefs more and lefs, 
Rcfolvedly more leifure 1hall txprefs : 
Ail yet feems well, and if It end fo meet, 
:;fhe bitter p.lft, more welcome is the fweet. [ ExtHnt. 

E. PI L 0 G U E. 

T HE ](ing's a Beggar, now the Play is don~: 
AlL is well ena1a, if his SNtt be won, 

That JOH exprejs Conte11t; whtch we wtti Pay, 
J.Vith ftrije to pleafe you, day exceedmg day ; 
0Nrs be yqur Patience then, and yours our Part!, 
ToHr j.entle Hands lend_ Hs, ~nd taf<! our Hearts. 
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Dramatis Perfonre. 

ORfino, 'Duke of Illyria. 
Sebaftian, a young Gentleman, Brother to 

Viola. 

Antonio, a Sea-Captain, Friend to Sebafiian. 
Valentine } · k 
C . ' Gentlemen attendtng on the Vu e. uno, · 

Sir Toby Belch, Uncle to Olivia. 
Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, a foolijh K11Jght, preten-

ding to Olivia. 
A Sea-Captain, Friend to Viola. 
Fabian, Servant to Olivia. 
Malvolio, a fantajlical Ste·ward to Olivia. 
Clown, Servant to Oltvia. 

01ivia, a Lady of great Beattty and Fortune, 6e
lov'd 6y the Vuk~. 

Viola, in love with the 'Duke. 
Maria, Confident to Olivia. 

Priefl, Sailors, Officers, and otf,er /lttendants. 

SCENE a Ciry on the Coaft of 
I11yria. 
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What you will. 

ACT l. SCENE I. 
S C E N E I. The Palace. 

Enter the 'Dttke, Curio, and Lords. 

DV J( E. 

~~~eiiJF Mufick be the Food of Love, phy on, 
Gtve me excefs of it; that furfeiting 
T ne Appetite may ficken, and fo die. 
That Strain again, it had a dying Fall: 
0, It came o'er my Ear, like the fweet Wind 
That breathes upon a Bank of Violets, 

Stealing, and giving Odour. Enough, no more; 
'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before. 
0 Spirit of Love, how quick and _frelh art thou! 
That not withfianding thy Capacity, 
Recciveth as the Sea; Nought enters there, 
Of what validity and pitch fo eer, 
But falls into Abatement, and low Price, 
Even in a Minute; fo full of Shapes is Fancy, 
That it alone is high fantafiicaJ. 

Cur. Will yott go hunt, my Lord~ 
D*~'· What, Curio? 

Aa 3 
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Cur. The Hart. 
DHk.!. Why fo I do, the noblefr that I have: 

0 when mine Eyes did fee Olivia firfi, 
. Methought fhe purg' d the Air of Pefrilence; 
That Infrant was I turn'd into a Hart, 
And my Defires, like fell and cruel Hounds, 
E'er fince purfue me. I-Iow now, what News from hed 

Enter V a1entine. 
Pill. So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admitted, 

But from her Hand-maid do return this Anfwer: 
The Element it felf, 'till feven Years heat, 
Shall not behold her Face at ample View; 
But like a Cloyfl:rcfs f11e will vailed walk, 
And water once a Day her Chambers round 
With Eye-offending Brine: A1l this to feafon 
A Brother's dead Love, which lh e would keep frefb 
And 1af1ing in her fad Remembrance. 

Duke. 0 ihe that hath a H eart of this fine Frame, 
To pay this Debt ofLove but to a Brother, 
How will ihe love, when the rich golden Shaft 
Hath kill'd the Flock of aJI Affections elfe 
That live in her 1 When Liver, Brain, and Heart, 
Thefe foveraign Thrones, are all fupply'd, and fiU'd 
Her f weet Perfections with one felf-farne King: 
Away before me, to fweet Beds of Flowers, 
Love Thoughts lye rich, when canopy'd with -Bowers. 

[Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. The Street. 
Enter Viola, a Captain and Sailors, 

Yio, What Country, Friends, is this? 
Cap. This is Itlyria, Lady. 
Vto. And what ihould I do in lllyria? 

My Brother he is in Eliz-ium. 
Perchance he is not drown'd; what think you, Sailors? 

Cap. It is perch1nce that you your felf were fav'd. 
Vto. 0 my poor Brother l And fo perchance may he be, 
Cap. True, Madam; and to comfort you with Chance, 

Affure your felf, after our Ship did fpl1t, 
When you, and thofe poor Number faved vyith you, 

Hung 



~Phat you rwill. 
Hung on your driving Boat: I faw your Brother, 
Ml}fl: prov tdent in l)eriJ, bmd himfelf, 
Courage and Hope both t aching him the Practice, 
To a ihong Mafl: tha" hv'd upon the Sea, 
W here l1ke Orion on the Dolphin'~ Back, 
I faw him h,>ld Acquai1 tance with the Waves, 
So long ac; I could fte. 

Pio. For fayi .. g fo, there's Gold: 
Mine o ~n El\.a pe unfolderh to my Hope, 
Whereto rhy Speech ferves for Authority, 
The like of h1m. Know'fi thou this Country~ 

C4p. Ay, Madam, well; for I was bred and born 
Not th e Hours Travel from this very Place. 

Pio. Wh~ governs here ~ 
Cap. no fJ]e Duke in Nature, as in Name. 
Vto. What is his Name ~ 
C.~p. Orfino. 
Pi.o. Orjino 1 I have h eard my Father Name him; 

H e wa~ a Bat l. 1e lor then. 
Gap. And fo is now, or was fo very late; 

For but a Month ago I went from h ence, 
A d then ' t as fr 1h in Murm ur, a~ you know 
w · at great 0 es do, the lefs w·l prattle of, 
That t e dtd feck the Love of fair Olivia. 

Vio. VV 'at 's fh e ~ 
Cap. A virtuous 1ai , th"' Dau hter of a Count~ 

Tt at dy'd fc m e we ve Mr)l} ths fi nce, then I a ring her 
In the P rot cr ton ot 1i Son, her Bro her, 
Who lho tly a1fo dy'd; fer ~/,ofe dear Love, 
They fay, ihe ha a11jur'd the Sight 
And Com!)a y of Men. 

Vto. 0 that I fc-r v'd that Lady, 
And miFht not be deli ver'd to t he WorJd, 
'Ttll I had made mine own Occafion mellow 
What my E !late is. · 

C.tp. That were hard to compafs, 
Bccaufe fhe will a mit no kind of Suit, 
N 0, not the Duke'~. 

Vio. There is a fair Beha.vior in thee, Caotain ; 
And tho' that Nature, with a beauteous Wall 

Doth oft clofe in Pollution; yet of thee~ 
Aa4 I 
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- I will believe thou haft a Mind that fuits 

With this thy fair and outward Character. 
I prethee, and I'll pay thee bounteoufly, 
Conceal me what I am, and be my Aid, 
For fuch Difguife as haply lhaii become 
The Form of my Intent. I'll ferve this Duh·, 
Thou lhalt prefent me as an Eunuch to him, 
It may be worth thy Pains; for I can ling, 
And fpe2k to him in many forts of Mufick, 
That will allow me very worth his Service. 
What elfe may hap, to Time I will commit, 
Only i11~pe thou thy Silence to my Wit. 

Cap. Be you his Eunuch, and your Mute I'll b~, 
When my Tongue blabs, rh en let mine Eyes not fee. 

Yto. I thqnk thee; lead zne on. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. Olivia's Houfe. 
Enter Sir Toby, llnd Maria. 

Sir To. What a Plague means my N eece to take the Death 
of her Brother thus? I am fure Cat·c's an Enemy to Life. 

Mar. By my Troth, Sir Toby, you mull come in earlier 
:a Nigh~s; your Coulin, my Lady, takes great Exceptions to 
your ill Hours. 

Sir To. Why let her except, before excepted. 
Mt~r~ Ay, but you mufr confine your felf within the rno .. 

defi Limits of Order. 

Sir To~ Confine? I'll confine my felf no finer than I am; 
thefe Clothe~ are good enough to drink in, and fo be thefe 
Boots too; and they be qor, let them hang themfelves in their 
own Straps. 

M~r. That quaffing and drin~ing will undo you; I heard 
my Lady tClH< of it Yefierday, and of a fooliih Knight that 
you brought in one N1ght here, to be her Wooer! 

Sir To. Who, Sir AndreJP .Ag~Je·cheelzr 
./Vlar. Ay, he. 
Sir To. He's a~ tall a 1fJn as any,s in llfJria, 
Mar. What's that to rh• Purpofe? 
Sir r,. Why, he h~s three thoufand Ducats a Year. 
Mar. Ay, but he'll have but a Year in all thefe Ducats; 

l-Ie's a very Fool, and a Prodigal. ' 

Sir 



What you will. 
SirT~. Fie, that you'll fay fo: He plays o,th' Viol-de

Gambo, and fp~aks three or four Languages Word for 
Word without Book, and bath all the good Gifts of Na
ture. 

M~tr. He hath indeed, almofi: natural; for befides that 
he's a Fool, he's a great Quarreller; and but that he bath thtGift 
of a Coward to allay the Gufl: he hath in Quarrelling, 'tis 
thought among the Prudent, he would quickly have the Gift 
of a Grave. 

Sir To. By this Hand they are Scoundrels and Subfiracrors 
that fay fo of him. Who are they? 

Mar. They that add moreover, he's drunk nightly in 
your Company. 

Sir To. With drinking Health! to my Neece: 1'11 drink 
to her as long as there is a Pa1fage in my Throat, and 
Drink in Illyria. He's a Coward and a Coyfiril that will 
not drink to my Neece 'till his Brains turn o'th' Toe like a 
Parilh Top. What Wen eh ? C~tftiliAno vulgo ; for here comes 
Sir .A11drew Ague-face. 

Enter Sir Andrew. 
· Sir .And. Sir To by Belch l How now • Sir T()by Belch~ 

Sir To. Sweet Sir .Andrew. 
Sir And. Blefs you, fair Shrew. 
M11r. And you too, Sir. 
Sir To. Accoll:, Sir .Andrew, accofr. 
Sir And. What's that f 
Sir To. My Neece's Chamber·maid. 
Sir .And. Good Mifirefs Accofi, I defire better Acquain~ 

tanc'e. · · 
Mar. My Name is Mt-try, Sir., 
Sir And. Good Mifhefs MAr) accofi:. 
Sir To. You mifiake, Knight: Accofl: is, front her, board 

her, woe her, afT:1il her. ' 
Sir And. By my Troth, I would not undertake her in 

this Company. Is that' the Meaning of AccoLl:? 
M~tr. ~are you well, Gentlemen. 
Sir. TD. And thou Jet her part fo, Sir .Andrew, would thou 

migh'll: never draw Sword again. 
. Sir .And. And you part fo, Mifl:refs, I would I might ne; 
ver draw Sword again. Fair Lady, do you think you hqve 
:Fools in Hand ? · 

Mar. 
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Mar. Sir, I have not you by th' Hand. 
S,r And. Marry but you fhaU have, and here's my Ha·na; 
Mar. Now, Sir, Tho 1ght is free: I pray you bring your 

Hand to th' Buttery Bar, and let it drink. 
StrAnd. Wherefore, fweec Heart! Wbat's your M~taphor? 
Mar. It's dry, Sir. 

StrAnd. Why, I think fo: I am not fuch an Af!, but I 
can k.;ep my Hand dry. But what,s your Jeff:? 

Mar. A dry Jdt, Sir. 
Sir And. Are you full of them? 
Mar. Ay, Sir, I have rhem at my Finger Ends: Marry, 

no\v I let go your Hand, I am barren. [Exit M.,na. 
Sir To. 0 Knight, tho ~ lac:k'fi a Cup of Canaf y: Wl.en 

did I fee thee fo put down? 
Sir And. N ver in your Life, I think, unlefs you fee Ca· 

nary put down: Methinks, fometimes I have no more Wit 
than a < hrifiian, or an ordinary Man has; but I am a greac 
Eater of Beef, and I believe that do's harm eo rny Wit. 

S1r To. No ~cfl:ion . . 
Sir And. And I thought th~t I'd forfwear it. ru ride 

homP, to Morrow, Str TQby. 
Sir To. Pur-quoy, my clrar Kn;ght? 
Sir And. What is pur-quoy ? Do, or not do? I would I 

had bellowed that time w the Tong t1 es, thct I have in Fen· 
cing, Dancing, and Bear-baiting : 0 had I but follow,d 
tf-e Arts. 

Sir To. Then hadfl: thou had an exceHent Head of Hair. 
StrAnd. Why, would that have mended my Hair? 
Sir To. Pafl: Qydtion, for thou feefi it will not cool my Nature. 

Sir And, But it becomes me well enough, does't not? 
Sir 1o. Exce11ent, it hangs like Flax on a Difl:aff; and 

I hope to fee a Houfewife take thee between her Legs, and [pin It off. · 

Sir And. Faith I'lJ home to Morrow, Sir Toby, your Neece 
will not be feen, or if fhe be, it's four to one ilie'll none of 
me: The Duke himfelf here hard by, wooes her. 

S.r To. She'll none o'th' Duke, fhe'H not match above her 
Degree, neither in Efiate, Years, nor Wu; I have heard 
her fwear. Tut, ~here'~ Lif~ in"c Man. -· 

Sir .d,d. 



What you rwi/l. 
Sir And. I'll flay a Month longer.! ~m a Fellow o'th' firangefl: 

Mind i'the World: I delight in Masks and Revels fame-
times altogether. . . 

Sir To. Art thou good ~t thefe Ktck-fhaws, Kmght? 
Sir .And. As ~ny Man in Illyria, whatfoever he be, under 

the Degree of my Betters, ~nd yet I will not compare with 
an old Man. 

Str To. What is thy Excellence in a Galliard, Knight~ 
Sir And. Faith, ~ can cut a Caper. 
Str To. And I can cut the l\lutton to't. 
Str And. And I think I have the Back-trick, !imply as 

firong ao, any Man in Illyria. 
Sir To. Wherefore are thefe things hid~ Wherefore have 

thefe Gtfts a Curtain before ~em'. Are they hke to take Duft, 
like Mifirefs Malls PiCl:ure ~ Why doH: thou not go to 
Church in a Galliard, and come home in a Carranto ~ My 
very Walk fhould be a Jig ! I would not fo much as make 
Water but in a Sink-a-pace: What dofi thou mean ? Is it 
a World to hide Virtues in~ I did not t~ink, by the excel
lent Confl:itution of thy Leg, it was form'd under the Star 
of a Galliard. 

Sir And. Ay, 'tis {l:rong, and it does indifferent well in a 
dam'd-colour'd Stocken. Shall we fit about fame Revels~ 

Sir To. What !hall we do elfe; were we not born under 
Taurus? 

StrAnd. Taurus? That's Sides and Heart. 
Sir To. No, Sir, it is Legs and Thighs. Let me fee thee 

Caper, Ha, higher: Ha, ha, excellent. [ ExeHnt. 

SCENE IV. ThePalace. 

Enter Valentine, and Viola in Man ~s .Attire. 

VA,/. If the Duke continue thefe Favours towards you, 
Cefario, you are like to be much ~dvanc'd; he hath known 
you but three Days, and already you are no Stranger. 

M~. You either fear his Humour, or my Negligence, 
that you call in quefl:ion the Continuance of his Love. Is 
he inconft~nt, Sir, in his Favours~ 

vat. No, believe me. 

Enter 
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Enter Duk.f, Curio, and Att~HdiiHtJ; 
J?io. I thank you: He.re comes the Duke. 
DHk!. Who faw Cefo.;io, hoa? 
J7i9. On your Attendance, my Lord, here.· 
Duk!. Stand you a while aloof. Cifario, 

Thou know'll: no lefs, bur all: I have unclafp'd 
To thee the Book even of my fecret Soul. 
Therefore, good Yourh, addrefs tl1y Gare uoro her~ 
Be not deny'd Accefs, fiand at her Doors, 
And reil them, rhcre rhy fixed Foot lhall grow 
'Till thou have Audience. 

P'io. Sure, my noble Lord, 
If ihe be fo abandon'd to her Sorrow 
As it is fpoke, lhe never will admit me. 

Duk.!. Be clamorous, and leap all civil Bounds; 
Rather than make unprotired Return. 

Vto. Say I do fpeak with her, my Lord, what then? 
Dukf, 0 then, unfold the Pallion of my Love, 

Surprize her with Difcourfe of my dear Faith; 
It fltall become thee well to a& my Woes; 
She will attend it better in thy Youth, 
Than in a Nuncio's of more grave Afped-. 

Vto. I think not fo, my Lord .. 
Du~e. D~ar Lad, believe it: 

For they fl1 all yet belie thy happy Years, 
Tl1at fay thou art a Man: Diant:l's L.ip 
Is nor more fmooth, and rubious; rhy fmall Pipe 
Is as the Maiden's Organ, thrill and found, · 
.And all is fe:mblative a Woman's Part. 
I know thy Conftellation is right apt 
P:or this Affair: Some four or five atttnd him, 
All if you will; for I my felf am bell: 
When !tall in Company. Profper well in this, 
And rhou ilialt live as freely ~s thy Lord, 
To call his Fortunes thine. 

Pio. I'll do my beft 

To woo your Lady; yet a barfu1 Strife; 
Who-e'er J woo, my felfwould be his Wife, ~Eo¥tR"t; 

SCENE 



What yon will. 

S C EN E V. Olivia's Houfe. 

Enter Maria, and GfJwn. 
Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou hafl: been, or I 

will not open my Lips fo wide as a Brifile may enter in way of 
thy Excufe; my Lady will hang thee for thy Abfence. 

C/o, Let her hang me; he that is well hang'd in this 
World needs fear no Colours. 
· Mar. Make that good. 

Clo. He fhall fee none to fear. 
Mar. A good Lenten Anfwer: I can tell thee where that 

faying was born, of I fear no Colours. 
C/o. Where, good Mifl:refs Mary ~ 
Mar. In the Wars, and that may you he bold to fay in 

your Foolery. 
C/o. Well, God give them Wifdom that have it; and thofe 

that are Fools, let them ufe their Talents. 
MAr. Yet you will be hang'd for being fo long abfent, 

or be turn'd away, is not this as good as a hanging to 
you? 

Cto. Many a good Hanging prevents a bad Marriage; and 
for turning away, let Summer bear it out. 

Mar. You are refolute then? 
Clo. Not fo neither, but I am refolv'd on two Points. 
Mar. That if one break the other will hold; or, if both 

break, your Gaskings fall. 
Clo. Apt in good Faith, very apt: Well, go thy way, if 

Sir Toby would leave Drinking, thou wert a~ witty a Piece 
of Eve"s Flefh, as any 1/lyria. 

Mar. Peace, you Rogue, no more o'that: Here comes my 
Lady; make your Excufe wifely you were be(t. 

Enter Olivia and Malvo]io. 
C/o. Wit, and't be thy wiU, put me into good Fooling; 

thofe Wits that think they have thee, do very oft prove 
Fools; and I that am fure I Jack thee, may pafs for a wife 
Man. For what fays f2.!!inApalHs, Better a witty Fool than 
a fooliih Wit. God blefs thee, Lady. 

Oli. Take the Fool away. 
Cl~~ ~o you not hear. Fellow~, tak~ away the Lady.' 

Oli. 
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0/i. Go to, y'are a dry Fool; I'll no more of you; be. 

fides you grow diihoneH. 

Clv. wo Faults, Madona, that Drink and good Counfel 
will amend; for give the dry Fool Drink, then is the Fool 
not dry. Bid the dilh on ell Man mend himfelf; if he mend, he is 
no longer dilhonen, if he cannot, let the Botch er mend him. 
Any thing that's mended is but patch'd: Virtue that tranf. 
greffes is but patch'd with Sin, and Sin that amends is but 
patch'd with Vutue. If that this limpleSillogifm willferve, 
fo; if it will not, what Remedy l Asthere is no true Cuckold 
but Calamity, fo Beauty's a Flower: The Lady bad take a
way the Fool, therefore I fay ag~in~ take her away. 

O!i. Sir, I bad them take away you. 
Clo. MifpriGon in the highefi Degree. Lady, CucHllus non 

jAcit monachum; that as much as to fay, as I were not mot
ley in my Brain: Good Madona, give me leave to prove you a Fool. 

Oli. Can you do it? 
Clo. De.tteroufly, good M~dtma. 
Oli. Make your Proof. 

C!o. I mull catechize you for it, Mado"", Good my Moufc of Virtue anfwer. 

O!i. Well, Sir, for want of other Idlenefs, I'll bide your Proof. 

Clo. Good Madona, why mourn'fi thou? 
Oli. Good Fool, for my Brother's Death. 
Clo. I think his Soul is in Hell, Madtma. 
Oli. I know his Soul is in Heaven, Fool. 
C!o. The more Fool you, Madona, to mourn for your 

Brother's Soul being in Heaven: Take away the Fool, Gentlemen. 

0/i, What think you Jof this FooJ, MA!volio, doth be not mend? 

Mal. Yes, and ihaU do, -till the Pangs of Death lhake 
him,. Infirmity, that decays the Wife, doth ever make the better Fool. 

C!o. God fend you, Sir, a fpeedy Infirmity, for the better 
increaling your Folly: Sir TobJ will be fworn that I am no 
Fox, but he .willl!ot pafs his Word for two Pence that you are no Fool. · 

0/i. 
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Wh~tt 'JOU will. 
0/i. How fay you to that, Mal11olio! 
Mal. 1 mat v~' your Ladyihip rakes Delight in fuch a bar· 

ren RafcaJ; I faw I Jm put d<Jwn th.: otter Day W!th a 1 or
dinary Fool, t i. at has no more Brai. s than a Stone. Look 
you now, he's out of his Guard aln ady ; unle/s you Ja gh 
~nd mmifrer Occafion to him, ht 1s gagg'd. I protefi: I rake 
thefe wife Men that crow fo at thete {et kind of Fools, no 
better than the Fools Zanies. 

Oli. 0 you are lick of Se f-love, Malvolio, and tafle with 
a di{temptt'd Appe ite. To be generous, guiltlds, and of 
free Ditpofitio , is to take thofe thir gs for Bi1 cl-bolts that 
you deem Ca;Jon·Bullets: There is no Slander in an allow'd 
Fool, though he do nothing but rail ; nor no railing in a 
known difc eer Man, though he do norhing but 1eprove. 

Clo. Now MercHry indue thee with learning, for thou 
fpeak'it well of Fools. 

Enter Maria. 

Mar. Madam, there is at the Gate :il young Gentleman 
much defires to fp :ilk with you. 

0/i. From the Count Orjino is it~ 
M~tr. I know not, Madam, 'tis a fair young Man) and 

well attended. 
0/i. Who of my People hold him in delay? 
Mar. Sir Toby, Madam, your Kinfman. 
Oli. Fetch him off I pray you, h -. fpeaks nothing but Mad

man: Fie on him. Go you, Malvolio; if it be a Suir f1 om 
the Co mt, I am fick, or not at h)me. Wha~ you will to 
difmifs it. [Exit l\ialv Jio. 
N r1w fee, Sir, how your fooli ng grows old, a d People dif
like it. 

Clo. Thou hafl: fpoke for us, Mr:tdona, as if thy eldefl: Son 
1hould be a Fool: whofe Scall Jove cram with Brair.s, for 
here he con es. 

Enter Sir T oby. 
One of thy Kin has a moll weak Pia mAter. 

Oli. By mine Honour half drunk. What is he at the 
Gare, Coufin ~ . 

Sir To. A Gentleman; 
Oli. A Gentleman ! What Gentleman~ 
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Sir To. 'Tis a Gentleman here. A Plague o'thefe pickle 

Herring: How now, Sot? 
Clo. Good Sir Tohy. 

Oli. Coufin, Coufin, how have you come fo early by this 
Lethargy? 

Sir To. Letchery, I defie Letchery: There's one at the Gate. 
0/i. Ay marry, what is he! 
Sir To. Let him be the Devil and he will. I cate not: 

Give me Faith, fay I. Well, it's all or1e. [Exit. 
0/i. What's a drunken Man like, Pool? 
Clo. Like a drown'd Man, a Fool, and a Madman: One 

Draught above heat makes him a Fool, the fecond mads him, 
and a third drowns him. 

Oli. Go thou and feek the Coroner, and let him fit o' 
my Coz; for he's in the third Degree ofDrink; he's drown•d; 
go look after him. 

Clo. He is but mad yet, Madome, and the Fool iha1l1ook 
to the Madman. [Exit Clt~wn. 

Enter Malvolio. 
M11l. Madam, yond young Fellow fwears he will fpeak 

with you. I told him you were lick, be takes on him to 
under11and fo much, and therefore comes to fpeak with yoii. 
I told him you were ~fleep, he feems to have a Fore-know
ledge of that too, ~nd therefore comes to fpeak with you. 
What is to be faid to him, Lady? he's fortified againfi any 
Denial. 

Oli. Tell him he fhaU not fpeak with me. 
Mal. Ha's been told fo; and he fays he'll ftand at your 

Door like a Sheriff's Poll, and be the Supporter to a Bench, 
but hell fpfak with you. 

Oli. What kind o·Man is he f 
Mal. Why, of Mankind. 
Oti. What manner of Man ! 
Mat. Of very ill Manners; he'll !peak with you; will you or no. 
Oli. Of what Perfonage and Years is he. 
Mat. Not yet old enough for a Man, nor young enough 

for a Boy; as a Sq uaih is before 'tis a Peafcod, or a Codling 
when 'tis almofr an Apple : 'tis with him in fianding Water~ 
between Boy a~d Man. He is very weU-favour'd, and he 
- fpeaks 
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fpeaks very fhrewilhly; one would think his MDther's Milk 
were fcarce out of him. 

Oli. Let him approach: Call in my Gentlewoman. 
Mal. Gentlewoman, my Lady calls. [Exit. 

Enter Marb. 
Oli. Give me my V ail: Come, throw it o'er my F.ice; 

Well once more hear Orjino's Embaffy. 
Ent~r Viola. 

Vto. The honourable Lady of the Houfe, which is lhe ~ 
Oli. Speak to me, I iball anfwer for her~ Your Will? 
Vio. Mofl: radiant, exquiGte, and unmJtchable Beauty-·-! 

pray you tell me if this be the Lady of the Houfe, for I 
never faw her. I would be loath to cafl: away my Speech; 
for belides that it is excellently well penn'd, I have taken 
great Pains to con it. Good Beauties, let me fufl:ain no 
Scorn; I am very Comptib1e, even to the leafl: Gnifl:er Ufage. 

Oli. Whence came you, Sir? 
Vto. I can fJV little more than I have !l:udied, and that 

Quefl:ion·s out ~f my Part. Good gentle one, give memo
defi Affurance, if you be the Lady of the Houfe~ that I 
may proceed in Speech. 

Oli. Are you a Comedian ? 
Vto. No, my profound Heart; :md yet, by the very Pangs 

of Malice, I fwearJ I am not that I play. Are you the .La
dy of the Houfe? 

Oli. If I do not ufurp my (elf, I am. ' 
Vto. Mofl: certain~ if you are 11le, you do ufurp your felf; 

for what is yours to bellow, is not yours to referve: But 
this is from my Comm:ffion. I will on with my Speech irt 
your Praife, and then thew you the He:trt of my Me1fage. 

Oli. Come to what is important in'c: I forgive you the 
Praife. 

Vio. AlasJ I took great Pairs to fiu'dy it, and 'tis Poe
tical. 

Oli. It is the more like to be feign,d. I pray you keeo 
it in. I heard you were fawcy at my Gates, and allow•d 
your Approach rather to won~er at you than to hear you. 
If you be not mad, be gone; tf you have Reafon, be brief; 
•ris not the time of the Moon with me, to make one in fo 
skipping a Dialogue~ 

VoL. If. J3 b .J-fA,.. 
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Mar. Will you hoifl: Sail, Sir, here lyes your way. 
Vto. No, good Swabber, I am to huJl here a little longer. 

Some mollification for your G1ant, fweet Lady: Tell me 
your Mind, I am a Meffeng~r, . 

Oli. Sure you h~ve fome hideous Matter to dehver, when 
the Curtefi e of it is fo fearfuL Speak your Office. 

Vto. It alone concerns your Ear. I bring no Overture of 
War, no Taxations of Homage; I hold the Olive in my 
Hand: My Words are as fuJJ of Peace as Matter. 

Olt. Yet you began rudely. What are you? 
What would you? 

Vto. The Rudencfs that hath appear'd in me have I Jearn'd 
from my Entertainment. What I am, and what I would, are 
as fecret as~ Maiden-head; to your Ears, Divinity; to any 
others, Prophanation. 

Oli. Give us the Place alone. [Exit Maria. 
We will hear this Divinity. Now, Sir, what is your Text~ 

Yio. Mofl: fwett Lady. 
Oli. A comfortable Doctrine, and much may be faid of 

it. Where I yes the Text? 
J7io, In Orjino's Bofom. 
Oli. In hts Bofom? In what Chapter of his Bofom? 
Pio. To anfwer by the Method, in the firfl: of his Heart. 
Oli. 0, I have read it; it is Herefy. Have you no more 

to fay? 
Pio. Good Madam let me fee your Face. 
Oli. Have you any Commiffion from your Lord to nego

tiate with my Face? You are now out of your Text; but 
we will draw the Curtain, and fl1ew you the Picture. Look 
you, Sir, fuch a one I was this prefent : ls't not well 
done? [Vnveiling. 

Pto. Excellently done, if God did all. 
Oli. 'Tis in grain, Sir, 'twill endure Wind and Wea

ther. 
Plo. 'Tis Beauty truly blent, whofe red and white, 

Nature's own fweet and cunning Hand laid on: 
Lady, you are the cruell'ft She alive, 
If you will lead thefe Graces to the Grave, 
And leave the World no Copy. 

Oli. 0, Sir, I will not be fo hard-hearted: I will give 
out divers Schedules of my Beauty. It .thall be inventoried, 

- - - ·- and 
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and every Particle and Utenfillabell'd to my WiiJ. As, 
Item, two Lips indifferent red. Item, two grey Eyes, with 
Lids to them. Item, One Neck, one Chin, and fo forth. 
Were you fent hither to praife me~ 

J?io. I fee you what you are, you are too proud ; 
But if you were the Devil, you are fair. 
My Lord and Mafrer loves you: 0 fuch Love 
Could be but recompenc•d, tho' you were crown'd 
The Non-pareil of Beauty. 

Oli. How does he love me~ 
f/io. With Adorations, fertile Tears, 

With Groans that thunder Love, with Sighs of Fire~ ~ 
Oli. Your Lord do's know my Mind, I cannot love him; 

Yet I fuppofe him Virtuous, know him Noble, 
Of great Efiate:, of freih and fiainlefs Youth; 
in Voices well divulg'd, free, learn'd, and valiant, 
And in Dimenfion, and the Shape of Nature, 
A gracious Perfon; but yet I cannot love him; 
He might have took his Anfwer long ago. 

Vto. I£ I did love you in my M after's Flame; 
With fuch a Suff'ring, fuch a deadly Life: 
In your Denial I would find no Senfe, 
I would not underfiand it. 

Oli. Why, what would you do~ 
Pio. Make me a Willow Cabin at your Gate," 

And call upon my Soul within the Houfe; 
Write loyal Cantons of contemned Love, 
And fing them loud even in the Dead o~ Night: 
Hollow your Name to the reverberate Hills, 
And make the babling Goffip of the Air 
Cry out, Olivia: 0 you 1hould not reft 
!Jetween the Elements of Air and Earth, 
But you 1hould pity me. 

Oli. You might do much: 
What is your Parentage~ 
. Vto. Above my Fortunes, yet my State is well : 
I am a Gentleman. 

0/i, Get you to your Lord; 
I cannot love him: Let him fend no more, 
U nlefs, perchance, you come to me again, 

Bb " ~o 
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To tell me how he takes it; fare you well: 
I thank you for your Pains; fpend this for me. 

J7;o. I am no Fee'd-pofi, Lady; keep your Purfe: 
1\1 y Maller, not my felf, lacks Recompence. 
Love make his Heart of Flmt, th:~t you fhalliove, 
And Jet yvur Fervour like my .1.\-lafier's be, 
Plac'd in Contempt: farewcJ, fair Cruelty. [Exit. 

Oli. What is your Parentage? 
Above my Fortt1nes, yet my State is well: 
I am a Gentltman--I'H be fworn thou art, 
Thy Tongue, thy EKe, thy Limb_, Actions, and · Spirit, 
Do give thee five-fold Blazon-not too fafr ••••• foft, fofr, 
U nlds the Mail: er were the M an. How now~ 
Even fo quickly may one catch the Plague? 
l'vlcthir1ks [ feel this Youth's Perfections, 
With an invifible and fubtil Stealth 
To creep in at mi:~e Eyes. W eH, Jet it be-
What ho~, .ll1alvolio. 

Enter Malvolio. 

Mal. Here, M~cam, at your Service.._ 
Oti. Run atter that fame pecvifh Melfenger, 

Tht: Dukt:'s Man; he left rhjs Ring behind him; 
Would I, or not: Tcllh.im, I'll none of it. 
Ddire him not to flatter with his Lord, 
Nor hold him up wnh Hopes, r am not for him: 
If that the Youtb will come this way to Morrow, 
I'll give him Reafim for't by thee, Jldalvolio • 

.liJ'al. Mad.1m, I will. [Exit. 
Oli. I do, I know not wh1t, and fear to find 

M me .Eye too great a Fl.1tterer for my Mind: 
Fate, fhtw thy Force, our- fc'vcs we do not owe; 
What is decreed, mull: be; and be this fo. [Exit. 
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SCENE the Street. 

Enter An.tonio and S cbafiian. 

.Ant. wiLL you flay no longer? Nor wiJI you not that 
I go with you? 

S6b. By your Patience, no: My Stars tbine darkly ovtr 
me; the Malignancy of my Fate, might perhaps diHcmpcr 
yours; therefore I crave of you your leave, that I may bear 
my E vi1s alone. It were a bad Rccompence for your Lo\ e, 
to lay any of them on you • 

.Ant. Let me yet know of you, wbitl,cr you are bound. 
Seb. No footh, Sir, my dcrerminQte Voyage is meer ex

travagancy: But I perceive in you fo exceJlt:nt a Touch of 
Modell:y, that you wjlJ not extort from me what I am 
willing to keep in, therefore it charges me in Manners the 
rather to exprefs my feJf: You mufi know of me then, An· 
tonio, my Name is Sebaftian, which I call'd Rodorigo, my 
Father was that Sebaflian of ./Vie.f!aline, whom I know you 
have heard of. He left behind him, my felf, and a Sitter, 
both born in one Hour; if the Heavens had been ple~s 'd, 
would we had fo ended: But you, Sir, alter· cl ~lnt, for fome 
Hours before you took me frcm the Breach of the Sea

1 
Vr as 

my Sifier drown'd. · 
Ant. Alas the Day 1 
Seb. A Lady, Sir, rho' it was faid ilic much refembled 

me, was yet of many accounted beautiful; but tho, I cou]d 
not with fuch ell:imable \Vonder over-far believe thar, yet 
thus far I will boldly publifh her, ihe bore a Mind that En
vy could not but call f4ir: She is drown' cl already, Sir, with 
fait Water, rho' I ftem to drown her Remembrance again 
with more • 

.A11t. Pardon me, Sir, your had Entertainment. 
Seb. 0 good .Antonio, forgive me your Trouble. 
Ant. If you will not murrher me for my Lov(', Jet me 

be your Servant. 
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Seb. If you wiii not undo what you have done, that is~ 

kill him whom you have recover~d, defire it not. Fare ye 
well at once, my Bofom is full of Kindnefs, and I am yet 
fo near the Manners of my Mother, that upon the Jeafr occa· 
fton more, mine Eyes will tell Tales of me: I am bound to 
the Duke Orjino's Court ; farewel. [Exit. 

Ant. The gentlen€fs of all the Gods go with thee. 
I have made Enemies in Orjino·s Court, 
Elfe would I very lhortly fee thee there; 

. But come what may, I do adore thee fo, 
That Danger 1hall feem Sport, and I will go! [ f.xit. 

S C E N E II. 
E~ter Viola and Malvolio at flveral Doors. 

Mal. Were not you e'en now with the Countefs Olivia l 
Pio. Even now, Sir; on a ~o~erate pace, I have fince ar

riv'd but hither. 
Mfll. She returns this Ring to you, Sir; you might 

have faved me my Pains, to have taken it ~way your {elf. 
She adds moreover, that you Jhould put your Lord in a 
defperate affutance_, 1he will none of him. And ooe thing 
more, that you be never fo hardy to come again in his Af· 
fairs, unlefs it be to report your Lord's ta~ing of this: Re., 
ceive it fo. · 

f"'to. ~he took the Ring of me, I'll none of it. , 
Mal. Come, Sir, you peevit11ly threw it to her, and her 

will is, it 1hou1d be fo t:eturn•d : If it be worth fiooping 
for, there ~t Jyes in your Eye; if not, be it his that finds 
~t.. · [Exit. 

J7io. ~ ]eft no Ring with her; what means this Lady~ 
Fortune forbid my outfide have not charm'd her! 
She made good view of me) indeed fo much, 
That fure methought her Eye~ had Iofi her Tongue, 
For 1he did fpealc in fiarts difiraB:edJy : ' 
She love~ ~e fure, the cunning of her :Paffion 
Invites me in this· chur1i1h Meffenger. 
None of my Lord's Ring? Why, he fent her none.,' 
I am the Man- If it be fo as 'tis, ' · 
Poor L'ady, 1he were better love a Dream., 
Difguife, I fee thou art a Wickednefs, ' 
.. , ' t ·'..- . ' ) . - . . .. "' : 

Wherein 
.... :.,. ... J.f· 
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Wherein the pregnant Enemy does much; 
How eafie is it, for the proper falfe 
In W omens waxen Hearts to fet their Forms ! 
Alas, our Frailty is the caufe> not we, . 
For fuch as we are, we are made, if fuch we be. 
How will this fadge~ My Mafier loves her dearly~ 
And I, poor Monfl:er, fond as much on him; 
And fhe, mifiaken, feems to dote on me: 
What will become of this~ As I am a Man~ 
My State is defperate for my Mafler's Love; 
As I am a Woman, now alas the d~y, 
What thriftlefs Sighs ilia 1 poor 0/ivia breathe~ 
0 Time, thou muft untangle this, not I, 
It is too hard a Knot for me t'unty. [Exit. 

S C E N E Ill. Olivia' s lloufe 

Enter Sir T oby ~tnd Sir An drew. 
Sir To. Approach Sir Andrew : Not to be a-bed after 

Midnight, is to be up betimes, and Diiltculo [Hrgere, thou 
know'ft. 

Sir .And. Nay, by my troth, I know not : But I kno , 
to be up late, is to be up late. 

Sir To. A falfe Conclulion : I hate it as an unfiH•d Can; 
to be up after Midnight, and to go to Bed then, is early ; fo 
that to go to Bed after Midnight, is to go to Bed berjmes. 
Does not our Lives confi(l of the four Elements~ 

Sir And. 'Faith fo they fay, but I think it rather confifis 
of Eating and Drinking. 

Sir To. Th~art a Scholar, let us therefore eat and drink. 
MariAn I fay, a Stoop of Wine. 

EYJter Clown. 
Sir And. Here comes the FooJ, i'faith. 
Clo. How now my Hearts; did you never fee the Pi

cture of we three? 
Sir To. Welcome Afs, now Jet's have a Catch. 
Sir .And. By my troth, the Fool has an excellent Breafr. 

I had rather than forty Shillings I had fuch a Leg, and fo 
fweet a Breath to fing, as the Fool has. Infooth thou wall: 
in very gracious fooling laft Night~ when thou fpok'fl: of 
l'igrogromitus, ~f t~e Yllpians paffing the Equinoctial of 

13 ~ f ~eubtu; 
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~eul11u; ~twas very good i'f11ith: I fent thee fix Pence for 
tny Lemon, h11dfl it? 

Clo. I did impeticos thy gratilJity ; for Malvolio's Nofe 
is no Whip-flock. My Lady h~s a white Hand, and the 
Mirmidons are no Bottle-Ale-houfes3 

Sir And. Excellent: Why this is the befi fooling, when 
alJ i~ done. Now a Song. 

Sir To. Come ofl, there is fix Pence for you. Let's have a Song. 

Sir .And. Th"'re's a Tdhil of me too; if one Knight give 
a-

Cto. W 0uld you bave a Lovc-fong, or a Song of good Life? 
Sir To. A Love-fong, a Love-fong. 
Str .And. Ay, ay, I care not for good Life. 

Clo1vn .fings. 

0 Miflrefs mine, where are you roming ! 
0 flay t:tJrtd he.,.r, )tJHr true Lov~'s commg, 

That ca14 Jing both high and low. 
Trip no fttrther, pretty Sweeting, 
Journeys end in Lovers meeting, 

Every 'JJJije /V.! an's Son doth k?_zow. 

Sir And. Excellent good, 'faith. 
Sir To. Good, good. 

Clo. 1f1:Jilt iJ Lov~, 'tis not hereafter, 
Prifent fi/Jirth hath prefent Lat~ghter: 

What's to come, ts j/tlt unfore. 
In de!~ty there l;es no plenty:~ 
Then come /zr fs me }we et and twent;• : 

Youth's a Stu_ff wif! nof ~ndHr~. 

1 Sir 4nd. A me!Jilluous VOice, as I am a true Knight, 
Sir To. A contagious Bre~rh. 
Sir .And. Very f weet and contagious~ i'fairh. 
Sir To. To hear by the Nofe, it is Dulcet in Contagion, 

Bur ihall we ma~e th~ W flkin dance iJJdeed? Shall we rouze 
tbe Night. Owl in a Catch, that will draw three Souls ouc 
of one Weaver? ShaH we do that ? 

Sir Afld, And you lov_e ~e~ lea's do't ; J am a Dog at a 
Cat~h, . a,$ 
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Clo. Byr Lady, Sir, and fome Dogs will catch well. 
Sir And. Mofi certain : Let our Catch be, Thou Knave4 
Clo. Hold th] peace, thou Kn~ve, Knight. I 1hall be con-

firain'd in't, to call thee Knave, Knight. 
Sir .And. ,Tis not the firfi time I have confirain'd Gne to 

call me Knave: Begin~ Fool; it beg~ns, Hold thy peace. 
CID. I fuaJl never begin, if I hold my peace. 
Sir And. Good 'ifaith: Come, begin. [They jing A Catch. 

Enter Maria. 
Mar. What a Catterwalling do you ke'p here? If my 

' Lady have not call'd up her Steward, M alvolio, and bid 
him turn you out of Doors, never trufi me. . .. 

Sir To. My Lady's a Catayan, we are Poht1c1~ns~ Mal
'1/0]io's a Peg·a-Ramfey, and Three merry Men he we. Am 
not I Confanguinious ~ Am not I of her Blood! Till] Valley, 
Lady! There1 dwelt a Man in Baby1on, L~dy, Lady. [Singing. 

Clo. Be1hrew me, the Knight's in admirable Fooling. 
Sir And. Ay, he does well enough if he be difpos'd, and 

fo do I too: he does it with a better Grace, but I do it 
more natural. 

Sir To. 0 Twelfth Day ofDecember. 
Mar. P:or the love o' God, peace. 

Enter MalvoJio. 

[Singing: 

Mal. My Mafl:ers, are you mad? Or wh~t are you? 
Have you no Wit, Mannen-, nor Hondty, but to gabble like 
Tinkers at thi5 time of Night? Do ye make an A1e-houfe 
of my Lady's Houfe, that ye fqueak out your Crziers 
Catches without any mitig~tion or rcmorfe of Voice? Is 
there no refpect of Place, Perfons, nor Time in you? 

$irTo. We did keep time, Sir, in our Catches. Sneck up. 
Maf. Sir TQhy, I mufi be round with you. lVly Lady 

bade me tell you, that ihe harbours you as her Kinfman, 
1he's nothing ally'd to your Diforders. If you can feparate 
your felf and your Mifdemear:ors, you are welccme to the 
Houfe : If Dot, and it would pleafe you to take leave of her, 
$be is very willing to bid you fareweJ. 

~irTo. Farewel, dear Heart, fince I mufi needs be gone. 
M~tr. ~ay, good Sir ToPJ: 
Cl•. Hts Eyes do 1hew li1s Days are almofi donc-. 
M al. Is't even fo ? 
Sir To. But! will never dye. 
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C-lo. Sir Toby, there you lie. 
Mal. This is much Credit to you. 
Sir To. Shall I bid him go ? [Singing. 
Clo. What and if you do ? 
Sir To. Sh"lll bid him gD, and fPare not ? 
CttJ. 0 no, no, no, you dare not. 
Sir To. Out o'tune, Sir, ye lie: Art thou any more than 

a Steward? Doll thou think, becaufe thou art virtuous, there 
ihaii be no more Cakes and Ale ? 

Clo. Yes, by Saint .A.nne; and Ginger 1ha1l be hot i'th' 
Mouth too. 

Sir To. Thou'rt i'th' right. Go, Sir, rub your Chain with 
Crums. A Stoop of Wine, Maria. 

Mal. Mifirefs Mary, if you priz'd my Lady~s Favour at 
any thing more than Contempt, you would not give means 
for this uncivil Rule; 1l1e iliall know of it, by this H~nd. 

(Exit. 
Mar. Go ibake your Ears. 
Sir And. 'Twere as good a deed as to drink when a Man's 

a hungry, to challenge him the Field, and then to break 
Promife with him, and make a Fool of him. 

Sir To. Do't, Knight, I '11 write thee a Challenge : or I'll 
deliver thy Indignation to him by word of Mouth. 

Mar. Sweet, Sir Te6y, be patient for to Night ; fince 
the Youth of the Duke's was to day with my Lady, ibe is 
much out of quiet. For Monfieur Malvo/io, let me alone 
with him: If I do not gull him into a nayword, and make 
him a common Recreation, do not think I have wit enough 
to lye firaight in my Bed: I know I can do it. 

Sir To. Polfefs us, poffds us, tell us fomething of him. 
Mar. Marry, Sir, fometimes he is a kind of a Puritan. 
Sir .And. 0, if I thought that, I'd beat him like a Dog: 
Sir To. What, for being a Puritan? thy exquifite Reafon, 

dear Knight. 
Sir And. I have no exquifite Reafon for't, but I have 

Reafon good enough. 
MAr. The Devil a Puritan that he is, or any thing con

fiantly but a Time-pleafer, an a1fection'd Afs, that Cons 
State without Book, and utters it by great fwarths. The 
bell: perfuaded of himfelf: So cram'd, as he thinks, with 
Excellencies, that it is his ground of Faith, that all that look - -- ·-..... - - -~ ··--

I I 011 
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on him, lave him ; and on that Vice in him will my Re· 
venge find notable Caufe to work. 

Sir To. What wilt thou do ~ 
Mar. I will drop in his way fome obfcure Epifl:les of 

Love, wherein, by the colour of his Beard, the 1hape of his 
Leg, the manner of his Gate, the expreffure of his Eye, 
Forehead, and Complexion, he 1hall find himfelf rnofl: feel 
ingly perfonated. I can write very like my Lady your 
N eice, on a forgotten ~atter we can hardly make difiin
ction of our hands. 

Sir To. Excellent, I fmell a Device. 
Sir .And. I have't in my Nofe too. 
Sir To. He 1hall think by the Letters that thou wilt drop., 

that they come from my Neice, and that .lhe is in Love 
with him. 

MAr. My purpofe is indeed a Horfe of that Colour. 
Sir .And. And your Horfe now would make him an Afs. 
Mar. Afs, I doubt not. · 
Sir And. 0 'twill be admirable. 
Mar. Sport royal, I warrant you: I know my Phyfick 

will work with him. I will pl11nt you two, and let the 
Fool make a third, where he 1hall fiod the Letter: Obferve 
his Confiruction of it: For this Night to Bed, and dream 
on the Event. Farewd. [Exit. 

SirTo. Good Night, Penthijilett. 
Sir And. :Before me, 1he's a good Wench. 
S1r To. She's a Beagle, true bred, and one that adores 

me; what o'that ~ 
Sir And. I was ador'd once too. 
Sir To. Let's to Bed, Knight : Thou hadfl: need fend for 

more Mony. 
Sir And. If I cannot recover your N eice, I am a foul 

way out. 
Sir To. Send for Mony, Knight; if thou hafi her not i'th,, 

end, eaU me Cut. 
Sir .And. If I do not, never trufl: me, take it how you 

will. . 
S,ir To. Come, come, I'll go burn fome Sack, 'tis too ]ate 

to go t~ ~e~ now ~ Come, ~night, c~me, ~nig~t. 
· [Exeunt. 
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S C E N E IV. The Palace. 
Enter Duk!, Viola, Curio, .,.!lnd otherJ. 

Duk.!. Give me fome Mufick; now good morrow, 
Friends; 

Now good, C~fario, but that piece of Song, 
That old and antick Song we heard lafi: Night; 
Methought it did relieve my Paffion much, 
More than light Airs, and reco11ected Terms 
Of thefe moll: brisk and giddy·pac'd Times. 

"' Come, but one Verfe. · 
Cur. He is not here, fo pleafe your Lordlhip, that thould 

fing ir. 
Duk!. Who was it ? 1 

Cur. Fefle the J eft er, my Lord, a Fool that the Lady 
Olivia's Father took much delight in. He is about the 
Houfe. 

Duk$. Setk him out, and play the Tune the while. 

Come hither, Boy, if ever thou fhait Love, [M~.ejr'ck_ . 

In the fweet Pangs of it, rtmember me; 
For fuch as I am, all true Lovets at"e, 
U nll:aid and skittiih in all Motions elfe, 
Save in the confiant Image of the Creature 
That is belov'd. How doll: thou like this Tune? 

Vto. It gives a very Eccho to the Seat 
· Wh~re Love is thion' d. 

Duk.!. Thou doll fpeak mafl:erly. 
My Life upon·c, young tho' thou art, · thine Eye 
Hath {taid upon fome Favour that it loves: 
Hath it not, Boy ? 

Vso. A little, by your Favour. 
Duke. What kind of Woman is't~ 
Yio. 0 f your Complexion. 
Duk.!. She is not worth thee then. What Years, i'fairh? 
Pio. About your Years, my Lord. 
Duk._e. Too old~ by Heav'n; Let Hill the Woman take 

An elder than her fclf, fo wears lhe to him; 
So fways fbc level in her Husband's Heart. 
For, Boy, however we do praife our felves, 

\ 

Our 
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Our Fancies are more giddy and unfirm, 
More longing, wavering, fooner lofi and worn, 
Than Womens are. 

1/io. I think it welJ, my Lord. 
DH~. Then let thy Love be younger than thy (elf, 

Or thy Affeetion cannot hold the bent : 
For Women are as Rofes, whofe fair Flower 
Being once difplaid, doth fall the very hour. 

Vto. And fo they are: Alas, that they are fo. 
To dye, even when they to PerfeCtion grow. 

Enter Curio and Clown. 
Du~e. 0 Fellow come, the Song we had Iafi night. 

Mark it, Ceforio, it is old and plain; 
The Spinfiers and the Knitters in the Sun, 
And the free Maids that weave their Thread with Bones, 
Do ufe to chant it: it is filly footh, 
And dallies with the Innocence of Love, 
Like the old Age. 

Clo. Are you ready, Sir~ 
Duk,.t. I prethee fing. [Muftc~. 

S 0 N G. 

Come away, come llway, Death, 
And in fad Cyprefs let me be l~tid; 

Fly away, fly aw~ty, Breath, 
I Am jlain by a fAir Cruel Maid. . 

M; Shrowd of white, ftuck._ all with rew, 0 prepAre it. 
My part of Death nD one fo true did jhare it. 

Not a Flower, not a Flower fweet, 
On my black._ Cq.ffin let there be ftroJPn : 

Not a Friend, not a Friend g'·eet 
A1y poor Corps, whert my Bones jball be thrown • 

.A thoufond thouf"nd Sighs tD jave, lay me 0 where 
Sad tru~ Lover never find my Grave, to weep there. 

Duk.!. There's for thy Pains. 
Clo. No Pains, Sir, I take pleafure in finging, Sir. 
Duk$. I'll pay thy Pleafure then. 
Clo. Truly, ~ir, and Pleafure will be paid ~ne time, or 

ether. 
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Du~. Give me now Jeave, to leave thee; 
Go. Now the melancholly 6od protect thee; and the 

Taylor make thy Doublet of changeable Ta1fata, for thy 
Mind is a very C>pal. I would have Men of fuch Con.ll:an
cy put to Sea, that their Bufinefs might be every thing, and 
their intent every where; for that's it that always makes a 
good Voyage of nothing. farewel. [Exit. 

Duke. Let all the reil: give place. Once more, Cefierio, 
Get thee to yond fame fovereign Cruelty : 
Tell her my .Love, more noble than the World, 
Prizes not quantity of dirty Lands, 
The Parts that Fortune bath befiow'd upon her;· 
·reu her I hold as giddily as Fortune : 
But 'tis that Miracle, and Queen of ]ems 
That Nature pranks her in, attracts my Soul,. 

P'io. But if lhe cannot love you, Sir. 
Duf<!. It cannot be fo anfwer'd. 
Pio. Sooth but you mull-. 

Say that fome Lady, a~ perhaps there is, 
Hath for your Love as great a pang of Heart 
As you have for Olivia: You cannot love her ; 
You tell her fo; Mull: fhe not then be anfwer'd~ 
' Duk!. There is no Woman's Sides 
Can bide the beating of fo firong a Paffion, 
As Love cloth give my Heart : No Woman's Heart 
S'J big, to hold fo much, they Jack retention. 
Alas, their Love may be ca11'd Ap'petite : 
No motion of the Liver, but the PaUat, 
That fuffers Surfeit, Cloyment, and Revolt; 
But mine is all as hungry as the Sea, 
And can digefl: as much; make no compare 
Between that Love a Woman can bear me, 
And that I owe Olivia. 

Vlo. Ay but I know
Duk!. What doll: thou know? 
Pio. Too well what love Women to Men do owe: 

In faith they are as true of Heart, as we. 
My Father had a Daughter lov'd a Man 
As it might be, perhaps, were I a Woman~· 
I thould your Lordlhip. · 

DHk!. And ~~~t'~ ~er !"!if!ory ~ 
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Yso. A blank, my L<:lrd: She never told her Love, 

But let Concealment, like a Worm i,th' Bud, 
:Feed on her damask Cheek: She pin' d in thought, 
And with a gre~n and yellow Melancholy, 
She fate like Patience on a Monument, 
Smiling at Grief. Was not this Love indeed? 
We Men may fay more, fwear more, but indeed 
Our thew! are more than wiU; for fiill we prove 
Much in our Vows, but little in our Love. 

Duk.!. But dy'd thy Sifl:er of her Love, my Boy ~ 
Pto. I am all the Daughters of my Father's Houfe, 

And all the Brothers too-and yet I know not
Sir, thall I to this Lady? 

Duke. Ay, that's the Thearn. 
To her in hafie; give her this Jewel : Say, 
My Love can give no place, bid no denay. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Fabian. 

Sir To. Come thy ways, Signior F~tbian. 
Fab. Nay, Ill come; if 1 lofe a fcruple of this Sport, let 

me be bml d to Death with Melancholy. 
Sir To. Would'fi thou not be glad to have the niggardly 

rafcally Sheep- biter, come by fome notable Shame? 
Fab. I would exult, Man; you know he brought me out 

of Favour with my Lady, about a Bear-baiting here. 
Sir To. To anger him we'll have the Bear again, and we 

will fool him black and bl1:1e, thall we not, Sir .Andr~w? 
Sir And. And we do not 'tis pity of our Lives. 

Enter Maria. 
Sir To. Here comes the little Viiiain: How now, my 

Nettle of India ? 
Mar. Get ye all three into the Box-tree; Malvolio's co

ming down this Walk, he has been yonder i'th' Sun practi
fing Behaviour to his own Shadow this half hour : Obferve 
him for rhe love of Mockery; for I know this Letter wiU 
make a Contemplative IJeot of him. Clofe, in the Name of 
J efiing, lye thou there; for here comes the !rout that mull: 
be caught ~it.h ti~kling. [Exit. 

En111 
I 
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Enter MalvoJio. 

M?~lr 'Tis but Fortune, all is Fortune. Mari4 once told 
me lhe did affect me, and I have heard her felf come thus 
near, chat ihould fhe fancy, it lhould be one of my Com .. 
piexion. BeGdes-, lh e ufes me with a more exalted Re
fpett, than any o:1e elfe th~t follows her. What ihould I 
think on'c? 

Sir To. Here's an over-weaning Rogue. 
F4b. Oh peace : Contemplation makes a rare Turkey· 

Cock of him; how he jets under his advanc'd Plumes. 
Sir And. 'Siife, I could fo beat the Rogue. 
Sir To. Peace, l fay. 

'Mal. To be Count Malvolio. 
Sir To. A 1 Rogue. 
Sir And. Piltol him, Pill:ol him. 
Sir To. Peace, peace. 

M~~ There is Example for't : The Lady of the StrachJ 
married the Yeoman of th"c Wardrobe. 

Sir And. Fie on him, Je;;:.ebel. 
Fab. 0 peace, now he's deeply in; look how Imagination 

blows him. 

M~l. Having been three Months married to her, fitting 
in my State. 

Sir To. 0 for a Stone-bow to hit him in the Eye. 
M~!. Calling my Officers about me, in my branch'd Vel

vet Gown; having come from a Day-bed, where I have left 
0/ivia fieeping. 

Sir To. Fire and Brimfione. 
F.:zb. 0 peace, peace. 
Mal. And then to have the Humour of State; and after 

~demure Travel of Regard, telling them I know my place, 
as I would they lhould do theirs-To ask for my Kinf.. 
man Tohy----..... 

Sir To. Bolts and Shackles. 
Fab. Oh peace, peace, peace, now, now.' 
Mal. Seven of my People with an obedient Start make 

out for him : I frown the while, and perchance wind up 
my Watch, or play with fome rich Jewel. TobJ approaches, 
Courtlies there to me. 

Sir To. Sh11l t~is !_:ello~ Ji~e ~ 



What you will. 
F~t6. Tho' our filence be drawn from us with Cares, yet 

peace-. 
M11l. I extend my hand to him thus; quenching my fa

miliar Smile with an aufiere regard of ControuJ. 
Sir To. And does not Toby take you a blow on the Lips 

then? 
Mal. Saying, Coufin Toby, my Fortunes having cafi me 

on your N eice, give me this Prerogative of Speech
Sir To. What, what? 
Mal. You mufi amend your Drunkennefs. 
Sir To. Out, Scab. 
Fab. Nay, patience, or we break the Sinew! of our Plot. 
Mal. Befides, you wafie the Trcafure of your Time, 

with a fooli1h Knight-
Sir And. That's me, I warrant you. 
Mal. One Sir Andrew. 
Sir .And. I knew 'twas I, for many do call me FooJ. 
Mal. What Employment have we here~ [Taking HJ4 

Fab. Now is the Woodcock near the (j.in. Letter. 
Str To. Oh peace! Now the Spirit of Humours intimate 

reading aloud to him. 
Mal. By m1 Life this is my Ladfs hand : Thefe be her 

very Cs, herV's, and her T's, and thus makes fhe her great 
P's. It is in Contempt of quefiion her Hand. 

Sir And. Her c·s, her V's, and her T's; why that? 
Mal. To the unk,nown belov' d, this, a11d my good w; jhts ; 

Her very Phrafes: By your leave, Wax. Soft! and the Im
preffure her Lttcrece, with which ihe ufes to feal; •tis my 
Lady: To whom 1hould this be? · 

Fab. This wins him, Liver and all. 
Mal. J ove knows I Love, but 'lPho, Lips do not move, n• 

Manmuflfe.!zow. No Man mufl:koow-Whatfollows~ ,The 
Numbers alter'd-N·o Man mufi know-
If this ihould be thee, Malvo/io ? 

Sir r,. Marry hang thee, Brock. 
Mal. I may command where I adore, ~Ht Silence, lik.._e A 

Lucrefs Knife, 
m·rh boldnefl ftrok! my Heart doth gore, M. 0. A. I. doth 
"' [way my Life. 
Fab. A Fufl:ian Riddle. . 
Sir To. Excellent Wench, fay I. 
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Mal. M. 0. A. I. cloth fway my Life- Nay, but 

fidl let me fee-let me fee-
Fab. What a difh of Poifon has ilie dnfs'd him~ 
Sir To. And with what Wing the .Stal'ion checks at it? 
Mal. I n~a7 command, where I adore. Why lhe may 

command me: I ferve her, fhe is my Lady. Why this is 
evident to any formal Capactty. There is no obfirutiion in 
th·s-and the end- what fhould th~t Alphabetical 
pofition portend. If I could make that refembJe fomething 
in me? Softly-M. 0. A. I.~ 

Sir To. 0. I. make up that, he is now at a cold Scent. 
Fab. Sowter will cry upon't for all this, tho' it be as rank 

as a Fox. 
Mal. M--Malvolio-M.-why that begins 

my Name. 
Fa6. Did not I fay he would work it out, the Cur is ex

cellent at Faults. 
Mal. M. But then there is no confonancy in the Sequel; 

that fuffers under Probation : A fhould follow, but 0 
does. 

Fab. And 0 fhall end, I hope. 
Sir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him cry 0. 
Mal. And then I. comes bthind. 
Fab. Ay, and you had any Eye behind you, you might 

fee more detraction at your Heels, than Fortunes before 
you. 

Mal. M. 0. A. I.- This Simulation is not as the for .. 
mer-And yet to crulh this a little, it would bow to me, 
for every one of thefe Letters :lre in my name. Soft, here 
follows Profe-IJ this fall into thy hand, revolve. bt my 
Stars I am above thee, but be 11ot afraid of Grcatnefl ; fome 
are born GreAt, flme atchieve Gr~atne.fs, and fome have Grcat
ne.fs put up1n them. Thy Fates open their .liands, let thy 
Blood and Spirit 'em!Pr11ce them; and to inure thy fllf to what 
thou llrt lik! to be, caft thy humble Slough, and appear fre.fh. 
Be oppo.fte with a IOn.fman, forty with Servants : Let thy 
Tongue tang Arguments of State; put thy .felf into the Triclz. 
of Singularity. She thus advifos thee, that jighs for thee. 
Remember who commended thy yellow Stockjngs, and wijh'd 
to foe thee ever crofl·gllrttr'd. I .fay remember, go to, thou 
11rt made, if thou dejireft to be fo : If not, let me foe thee a 

Steward 



IJ1Jat J'OU will. 
Ste,vard ftill, the Fello1v of Ser71~>tnts, and not w~rthy to 
touch Fortune's Fmgers. Farewcl. She that would alrer Ser
vices with thee. The fortunate and happy Day-light and 
Champian difcovers not more : This is open. I will be 
proud, I will read politick Authors, I will baffle Sir Tohy, 
I wiJl wath off grofs Acquaintance, I will be point dev1fe, 
the very Man. I do now fool my felf, to let Imagination 
jade me ; for every Reafon excites to this, that my Lady 
loves me. She did commend my yellow Stockings of late, 
the did praife my Leg, being crof5-garter,d, and in this the 
manifefis her fdf to my Love, and with a kind of Con
junB:ion drives me to thefe Habits of her liking. I thank 
my Stars, I am happy: I will be ll:range, frout, in yellow 
Stockings and crofs-garrer'd, even with the fwiftnefs of put
ting on. Jove, and my Stars be praifed. Here is yet a Pofi
fcript. Tbou canft not chufe to k..,now who I am; if thou en
tertaineft my LtJ71e, let it appear in thy fmiling, thy Smiles be
come thee well. Therefore in my Prefence ftill [mile, . Duzr 
my Sweet, I prethee. Jove, I thank thee, I will fm1ile, I 
will do every thing that thou wilt have me. [Exit. 

Fab. I will not give my part of this Sport for a Penfion 
of Thoufands to be paid from the Sophy. 

Sir To. I could marry this Wench for this Device. 
Sir And. So could I too. 
Sir To. And ask no o her Dowry with her, but fuch ano

ther J eft. 
Enter Maria. 

Sir And. Nor I neither. 
Fab. Here comes mv noble Gull-catcher. 
Sir To. Wilt thou fe'r thy Foot o,my Neck? 
Sir And. Or o'mine either? 
Sir TB. Shall I play my Freedom at Tray-trip, and be

come thy Bond-flave? 
Sir And. rfaith, or I either? 
Sir To. \Vhy, thou hall: put him in fuch a Dream, that 

when the Image of it leaves him, he muft run mad. 
Mar. Nay, but fay true, does it work upon him~ 
Sir To. LikeAqua-vittt with a Midwife. 
Mar. If you will then fee the Frvits of the Sport, mark 

his firfi: approach before my Lady: He will come to her in 
yellov.: Sto~kings, and '~is a Colour lhe abhors ; and crofs-
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garter'd, a Falhion fhe detefis : And he will fmile upon 
her, which will now be fo unfuitable to her Difpolition, 
beina additl:ed to Melancholy, as lhe is, that it cannot but 
turnnhim into a notable Contempt: If you will fee it, fol· 
low me. 

Sir T1. To the Gates, Tartar, thou moll: ~xcellent Devil 
of Wir. 

Sir And. I'll make one too. [ ExeHnt. 

A C T III. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E A Gardtn. 

Enter Viola and Clown. 

Yio. sAVE thee, Friend, and thy Mufick: Dolt thou 
live by the Tabor? 

Clo. No, Sir, I live by the Church. 
J7;o. Art thou a Churchman~ 
C!o. No fuch matter, Sir, I do Jive by the Church: For 

I do live at my Houfe-, and my Houfe doth- frand by the 
Church. 

rio. So thou may '£1: £:1y the King I yes by a Beggar, if a 
Beggar dwell near him: Or the Church llands by thy Ta
bor, if thy Tabor fiand by the Church. 

C!tJ. You have faid, Sir: To fee th1s Age! A Sentence 
is but a chev'ril Glove ro a good Wit; · how quickly the 
wrong fide may be turn'd outward. 

Pio. Nay, that's certain; they that daUy nicely with 
Words, may quickly make them wanton. 

Clo. I would therefore my Si.fter had no Name, Sir. 
Vto. Why, Man? 
Clo. Why, Sir, her Name's a word, and to dally with 

that word, might make my Sifier wanton : But indeed, 
Words are very Rafcals, fince Bonds difgrac'd them. 

17io. Thy Reafon, Man? 
C/o. Troth, Sir~ I can yield you none without Words; 

:and Words are ~rown fo falfe, I am loath to prove Realon 
with them. 



What you rwi/1. 
Yt.'o. I warrant thou art a merry Fellow, and care.ll for 

Rothing. . . 
Clo. Not fo, Sir, I do care for fomethmg; but, 1n my 

Confcience, Sir, I. do not care for you : If that be to care 
for nothing, Sir, I would it would make you invifible. 

Pio. Art not thou the Lady Olivia's Fool ~ 
Clo. No indeed, Sir, the Lady Olivia has no Folly, lhe 

will keep no Fool, Sir, 'till 1he be married; and Fools are 
as like Husbands, as Filchers are to Herrings, the Husband's 
the biggu : I am indeed not her Fool, but her corrupter of 
Words. 

Yio. I faw thee late at the Duke Orjino'J£. 
Clo. Foolery, Sir, he does walk about the Orb like the 

Sun, it 1hines every where. I would be forry, Sir, but the 
Fool 1hou1d be as oft with your Mall: er, as with my Mifir~{s: 
I think I faw your Wifdom there. 

Vt11. Nay, and thou pafs upon me, rH no more with thee. 
Hold, there's I!xpences for thee. 

Clo. Now Jove, in his next Commodity of Hair, fend 
thee a Beard. 

Vi1. By my troth, I'll tell thee, I am almofl: fick for onr, 
thougll I would not have it grow on my Chin. Is thy Lady 
within~ 

CID. Would not a pair of thefe have qred, Sir~ 
Yto. Yes, being kept together, and put to ufe. 
C/1. I would play Lord Pandllrus of Phr]gi11, Sir, to bring 

~ Creffida to this Troylus. 
Pio. I underfrand you, Sir, 'tis well begg'd. 
Clo. The matter I hope is not great, Sir; begging, hut a 

Beggar : Cref]ida was a Beggar. My Lady is within, Sir. 
I will confi:er to them whence you come, who you are, and 

~ what you would is out of my Welkin, I might fay, Ele-
ment, but the word is over-worn. L £-.\·it. 

Pio. This Fellow is wife enough to play the FooJ, 
And to do that well craves a kind of Wit: 
He mull: obferve their Mood on whom he J efis, 
The Quality of the Perfons, and the Time ; 
And ·like the Haggard, check at every Feather 
That comes before his Eye. This is a practice 

· As full of Labour as a Wife-man's Art: 
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For Folly that he wifely thews, is fit; 
But wife Mens Folly faWn, quite taint their Wit. 

Enter Sir Toby and Sir Andrew. 
Sir To. Save you, Gentleman. 
Yto. And you, Sir. 
Sir And. Dieu vous gu~trd Monjieur. 
Vto. Et votts Auji, voftre flrvitur. 
Sir .And. I hope, Sir, you are, and I am yours. 
Sir To. Will you encounter the Houfe, my Neice is de

lirous you thould enter, if your Tr~de be to her. 
Vto. I am bound to your N eice, Sir; I mean, the is the 

Lifi: of my Voyage. 
SirTo. Tafi:e your Legs, Sir, putthem to motion. 
Vto. My Legs do better underfiand me, Sir, than I under

Hand what you mean by bidding metafl:e my Legs. 
Sir To. I mean to go, Sir, to enter. 
f/io. I will anfw'er you with Gate and Entrance, but we 

are prevented. ! 
Enter Olivia mtd Maria. 

Moll: excellent accomplilh'd Lady, the Heav'ns rain Odours 
on you. 

Sir .And. That Youth's a rare Courtier I .rain Odours! 
well. 

Vto. My Matter hath no Voice, Lady, but to your own 
mofi pregnant and vouchfafed Ear. 

Sir And. Odours, pregnant and vouchfafed : 1'11 get 'em 
all three ready. 

OH~ Let the Garden Door be 1h ut, and leave me to my 
Give me your Hand, Sir. 
~earing. [Exeunt Sir To by Sir Andrew, and Maria, 

Fio. My Duty, Madam, and moft humbieService. 
Oli. What is your Name ? 
Yto. Ceforio is your Servant's Name, fair Princefs. 
Oli . .1\'ly Serv~nt, Sit? 'Twas never merry World, 

Since lowly feigning was call'd Complem nt: 
Y'are Servant to the Duke Orjino, Youth. 

Pio. And he is yours, and his mu.fl: needs be yours: 
Your Servant's Servant is your Servant, Madam. 

Oli. For him I think not on him : For his Thoughts, 
Would they were Blanl{s, rather than filfd with me. 

· Pio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle Thoughts 
On his behalf. - - 0/i, 



"fPhat you tWill. 
0/i. 0, by your leave, I pray you; 

I badt! you never fpeak again of him. 
But would you t.nd~rtake another Suit, 
I had rather hear you ro foilicit that, 
Than Mufick fro n the Spheres. 

J7io. 1)-.ar Lad • 
0/i. Gi e me leave, I hefcech you: I did fend, 

After the lafl: Enchantment you did hear, 
A Ring in Chafe of you. So did I abufe 
My felt: my ervant, and I fear me, you; 
Under your h rd Confhu ton mufl: I fit, 
To force that on you in a ihameful cunning, 
Which you kne .r none of yours. What might you think~ 
Have you not fet mine Honour at the Stake, 
And baited it with all tb ,unmuzzled Thoughts 
That tyrannous Heart can think? To one of your receiving 
Enough is 1hewn, a Cyprefs, not a Rofom, 
Hide my poor Heart. So let me hear you fpeak. 

Vto. I pity you. 
Oli. That's a degree to Love. 
Vto. No not a grice : For 'tis a vulgar Proof 

That very oft we pity Enemies. 
Oli. \Vhy then methinks 'tis time to fmile again; 

0 World, how apt the poclf are to be proud~ 
If one fhould be a prey, how much better 
To fall before the Lion, than the Wolf; 

[ Clock._ftri/e!s~ 
The Clock upbraids me with the wafl:e of Time. 
Be not afraid, good Youth, I will not have you ; 
And yet when Wit and Youth is come to harvcfi, 
Your Wife is like to reap a proper Man: 
There Iyes your way, due Weft. 

Vio. Then W eftward hoe : 
Grace and good Difpofition attend your LadyRtip.' 
You'll nothing, Madam, to my Lord by me~ 

Oli. Stay; I prethee tell me what thou think':lt of me~ 
Vio. That you do thi k you are not what you are~ 
Oli. If I think fo, I think the fame of you. 
Vto. Then think you right: I am not what I ~m. 
Oli. I w~d you were, as I would have you be. 
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P'io. Would it be better, Madam, than I am? 

I with it might, for now I am your Fool. 
O!i. 0 what a deal of Scorn looks beautiful, 

In the Contempt and Anger of his Lip! 
A murderous Guilt thews not it felf more foon, 
Tl1an Love that would feem hid: Love's Night is Noon. 
Ceforio, by the Rofes of the Spring. . 
By Maid-hood, Honour, Truth, and every thmg, 
I love thee fo, that maugre all thy Pride, 
Nor Wit, nor Reafon, can my Paffion hide. 
Do not extort thy Reafons from this CJaufe, 
For that I woo, thou therefore halt no Caufe: 
Dut rather reafen thus with reafon fetter; 
Love fought, is good; but given unfougbt, is better. 

Pio. By Innocence I fwcar, and by my Youth, 
l have one Heart, one Bofom, and one ~Truth, 
And that no Woman ha~, nor never none 
Shall Miltrefs be of it, fave I alone. 
And fo adieu, good Madam, never more, 
Will I my Mafier's Tears to you deplore~ 

0/i. Yet come again; for thou perhaps may'Jl move 
That Heart, which now ~bhors to lil{e his Lov~. 

[Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. Olivia'.r Floufe. 
Enter Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, 6nd Fabian: 

Sir And. No faith, I'll not flay a jot longer. 
Str To, Thy Reafon, dear Venom, give thy Reafon. 
F116. Y.ou mull: nee~s yield your Reafon, Sir .Andrew, 
Str .And. Marry, I faw your Nei~e do more Favours t(l 

the Duke's Serving-man, than ever the bell:ow'd upon me. l faw't i'th~ Orchard. 

Sir 10, Did the fee thee the while, o)d Boy, tell me that? 

Sir: .And. As plain as I fee you now. 
F~tU, This was a great Argument of Love in h~r toward you. 
Sir 4nd. ,Slight; will you make an Afs o'me? 
F~tU. r p~ove it !egitil1!<jte, Sir? upon ~he P~ths, pf I udg~ +1l~}lt ai.Jd &,e~fon: · 

~ 



What you 'Will. 
SirT~. And they have been grand Jury-men, fince before 

NDah was a Sailor. 
F11.b. She did fhew Fa\ our to the Youth in your Sight, 

only to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe Valour, to 
put Fire in your Heart, and BrirnH:one in your Liver. Y c u 
1hould then have accofied her, and with fomc excellent J efis., 
fire-new from the Mint, you fhou1d have bang'd the Youth 
into Durnbnefs. This was look'd for at your Hand, and 
this was baulkt. The double gilt of this Opportunity you 
let Time wafh off., and you a1e now fail'd into the North 
of my Lady's Opinion, where you will hang like an I fickle 
on a Dutchma»'s Beard, unlcfs you do rcdtcm it by fome 
Attempt, either of Valour or Policy. q 

Sir And. And't be any way, it mufi be with Valour, for 
Policy I hate: I had as Jief be a Brownifl,1as a Politician. 

Sir TIJ. Why then build me thy Fortunes upon the Bafis 
of Valour. Challenge me the Duke's Youth to fight with 
him, hurt him in eleven Places, my Neice ihall take Note 
of it, and affure thy felf, there is no Love-broker in the 
World can more prevail in Mer.sCommendation with We
men, than Report of Valour. 

Fab. There is no way but this, Sir Andrew. 
Sir An. WilJ either of you bear me a Challenge to 

him~ • 
Sir To. Go, write it in a martial Hand, be curll: ~nd 

brief: it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and full 
of Invention; taunt him with the Licenfe of Ink ; if thou 
thou'fi him fome thrice, it fuall not be amifs; and as many 
Lies as will lye in thy Sheet of Paper, although the Sheet 
were big enough for the Bed of Ware in England, fet ~em 
down, and go about it. Let there be Gall enough in thy 
Ink, tho' thou write it with a Goofe-Pen, no matter: A
bout it. 

Sir .An. Where !halJ I find you ? 
~ir To. We'll call thee at the Cubicu!fJ: Go. 

[Exit Sir Andrew. 
Fab. This is a dear Manakin to you, Sir Tob]• 
Sir To: I ha ye been dear to him, Lad, fome two thoufand 

{l:rong, or fo. · 
Fab. We · fua.ll h•ve a rare Letter from him; but you'll 

\)Ot deliver't. - · .... ~ ... u - - · · -· ..__ -

· - · ·- - ~ Sir To. 
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Sir n. Never trufi: me then; and by a1J means ll:ir on the 
Youth to an Anfwer. I think Oxen and Wain-ropes can .. 
not hale them together. For .A.ndrew~ if be were open'd, 
and you find fo much Blood in his Liver as will clog the 
Foot of a Flea, I'll eat the reft of th' Anatomy. 
. Fah. And his Oppofite the Youth bears in his Vifage no 
great Prefage of Cruelty. 

Enter Maria. 
Sir To. Look where the youngeft Wren of mine comes. 
Mar. If you defire the Spleen, and will laugh your 

{elves into Stitches, follow me; yond gull Malvolio is turn
ed Heathen, a very Re'l e~ado; for there is no Chrifiian that 
means to be fav'd by believing rightly, can ever believe 
fuch impoffible Paffages of G rpffnefs. He's in yellow Stock· 
j~~ ' 

Sir To. And Crofs-garter'd? 

Mar. Moll: viJlanouLl y; like a Pedant that keeps a Sd1ool 
i'th' Church: I have dog'd him like his Murtherer. He 
does obey every Point of the Letter that I dropt to be
tray him; he does fmile his Face into more Lines than is in 
the new Map, with rhe Augmentation of the Indies; you 
have not feen fuch a thing as 'tis; I can hardly forbear hur
ling things at him. I know my Lady will firike llim; if ihe 
do, he'll {mile, and tak't for a great Favour. 

Sir Ttl. Come, bring us, bnng us where he is. 

[Exeunt. 

S C E N E li. The Street. 

Enter Seballian and Anthonio. 
Se!J. I would not by my WiJl have troubled you, 

But lince you make your Pleafure of your Pains, 
I will no further chide you. 

1 Ant. I could not fray behind you; my Defire, 
More iharp than filed Steel, did fpur me forth~ 
And not all Love to fee you, tho' fo much 
As might have drawn one to a longer Voyage, 
But J -;aloufie, what might befaH your Travel. 
Being ski

1
lefs in ihefe Parts; which to a Stranger, 

Unguided and unfri~nded. ~ften prove . . 
~oug~ 



T11lat you rwill. 
Rough·aAd.unhofpitable. My willing Love; 
The rather by thcfe Arguments of Fear 
Set forth in your Purfuit. 

Se b. My kind Anthoni1, 
I can no other Anfwer make, but Thanks: 
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But were my Worth, as is my Confcience firm, 
You fbould find better Dealing: What's to do~ 
Shall we go fee the Rdicks of th·s Town? 

Ant. To Morrow, Sir, befi firfr go fee your Lodging. 
Seb. I am not weary, and 'tis long to Night, · 

I pray you let us fatisfie our Eyes 
With the Memori h, and the Things of Fame 
That do renown this City. 

Ant. Would you'ld pardon me: 
I do not without Danger walk thefe Streets. 
Once in a Sea-fight 'gain fl: the Duke his Gallies, 
I did fome Service, of fuch Note indeed, 
,That were I ta,en here, it would fcarce be anfwer·d. 

Seb. Belike you flew great Number of his People. 
Ant. Th' 0 ffence is not of fuch a bloody Nature, 

Albeit the Quality of Time, and Quarrel, 
Might well have given us bloody Argument: 
It might have fince been anfwer'd in repaying 
What we took from them, which for Traffick's fake 
Moll: of our City did. Only my felf fl:ood out, 
For which if I be lapfed in this place 
I .lhall pay dear. 

Seb. Do not then walk too open. 
Ant. It doth not fit me: Hold, Sir, here's my Purfe. 

In the South Suburbs at the Elephllnt 
Is bell: to lodge: I will befpeak our Diet, 
Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your Know lege 
With viewing of the Town, there thall you have me. 

Seb. Why I your Purfe? 
Ant. Haply your Eye fhalllight upon fomeToy 

You have defire to purchafe; and your Store 
I think is not for idle Markets, Sir. 

Seb. I'll be your Purfe-bearer, and leave you 
For an Hour. . 

.Ant. To th, Elephant. 
Seb. I do remember. - - [ExeHHt. 

SCENE 
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S C E N E IV. Olivia'.r Houfi. 
E11ter Olivia And Maria. 

0/i. I have fent after him; he fays he'll come. 
How 1ha1l I feafl: him? What befiovr of him? 
For Youth is bought more oft, than begg'd, or borrow'J, 
I fpeak too loud; where's MA/volio, he is fad and civil, 
And fuits well for a Servant with my Fortunes. 
Where is Ma/vgfifl ? 

Mar. He's coming~ Madam: 
But in very firange manner.' He· is fure poffefi, Madam. 

Oli. Wby, whafs the matter, ooes be rave? 
Mar. No, Madam, he doe! nothing but fmile; your La. 

dylhip were bell i:o have fome guard about you, if he come, 
for fure the Man is tainted in~s Wits. 

0/i. 6o_, call him hither. 
Enter Malvolio. 

I am as mad as he, 
11 fad and merry Madnefs equal be. 
How now~ M~tlvDlio? 

Mat. Sweet Lady, ha, ha. [Smile jAntafticAIIJ. 
O!i. Smil'll: thou? I fenr for thee upon a fad Occalion. 
M~t-1. Sad Lady~ I could be fad; 

This does make fome Obll:ruCI:ion in the Blood; 
This crofs-gartering, but what of that? 
I£ it pleafe the Eye of one, it is with me as the very true Sonn~t is: Ple4flone, ~end pledfl all. · 

0/i. V! by? How do'fl: thou Man! 
What is the matter with thee? 

Mal. Not black in my Mind, though yellow in my 
Legs: lt did come to his Hands, and Commands lhall 
be executed. I think we do know the fweetR.omanHand. 

Oli. Wilt thou go to Bed, Malv1lio? 

Mal. To Bed? ay, fweetHeart; andi'Il come to thee. 
0/i, God comfort thee; why doll: thou fmile fo, andkifs thy Hand fo oft? 
Mar. How do you, Malvolio? 
MA/. At your Requefi! 

Yes, Nightingale~ anf!~r Daw$: 



'What you will. 
Mtfr. Why appear you with this ridiculous Boldnefs be-

fore my Lady? 
Mal. Be not afraid of Greatnefs;· 'twas well writ. 
Oli. What mtanefi thou by that. MAI~•lio ~ 
Mal. Some are born great-
Oli. Ha? 
Mal. Some atchieve Breatnefs-
0/i. What fay'fi: thou~ 
Mal. And fome have Great~aefs thrull: upon them
Oli. Heav'n refi:ore thee. 
Mal.~Remember who commended thy yellow Stockings-
Oli. Thy yellow Steckings? 
Mal. Wi1h'd to fee thee crofs-garter'd--
0/i. Crofs-garter>d ~ 
Mal. Go to, thou art made, if thou delir'fi: to be fo
Oli. Am I made! 
Mal. If not, let me fee thee a Servant .frill. 
0/i. Why this is very Midfummer Madnefs. 

Enter Servant. 

Ser. Madam, the~ young Gentleman of the Duke Orji
no's is return'd, I could hardly entreat him back; he attends 
your Lady1bip,s Pleafure. 

Oli. I'll come to him. 
6ood Maria, let this Fellow be look'd to. Where's my 
Coufin Toby~ let fome of my People have a fpecial Care of 
him, I would not have him mifcarry for the Ha,lf of my 
Dowry. [Exit. 

Mal. Oh, ho, do you come Rear me now~ No worfe 
Man than Sir Tohy to look to me! This concurs directly 
with the Letter, 1be fends him on purpofe that I ma·y ap ... 
pear fiubborn to him; for 1be incites me to· that in the Ltt
ter. Caft thy humble Slough, fays 1he; be oppofite with 
a Kinfman, furly with Servant~, let thy Tongue tang with 
Arguments of State, put thy felf into the Trick of Singu
larity. and confequently fets down the manner how; as a 
fad Face, a reverend Carriage, a flow Tongue, in the Habit 
of fome Sir of Note, and fo forth. I have Iim'd her, but 
it is J1ve's doing, and Jove make me thankful; and when 
fhe went away now, let this Fellow be look'd to: Fellow! 

ot Malvo/iq, no~ aft~~ my Degree~ ~ut Fellow. Why 
.- every 
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every thing adheres together, that no Dram of a Scruple, no 
Scruple of a Scruple; no Obfl:ade; no incredulous or unfafe 
Circumfl:ance-What can be fa1d! Nothing that can be, can 
come between me, and the full Profpett of my Hopes. 
Well Jovc, not I, is the Doer of this, and he is to be 
thank~:d. 

Enter Sir T oby, Fabian ~tnd M aria. 
Sir To. Which way is he, in the Name of Sanctity~ If all 

the Devils in Hdl be drawn in little, and Legion himfelf 
poffefi him, yet I'll fpeak to him. 

Fab. Here he is, here be is; how is't with you, Sir? How 
is't \Vith you, Man? 

MAl. Go off, I difcard you; let me enjoy my privacy: 
Go off. 

Mar. Lo, how hollow the Fie d fpeaks within him; did 
n0t I tell you? Sir Toby, my Lady prays you to have a Care 
of him. 

Mal. Ah ha, does lhe fo? 
Sir To. Go to, go to; peace, peace; we mufr deal gent I y 

with him; let him alone. How do you do, Malvolio? How 
is't with you ? What Man, defie the Devil; confider he's an 
Enemy to Mankind. 

Mal. Do you know what you fay? 
Mar. La you 1 and you fpeak ill of the Devil, how he 

takes it at Heart. Pray God he be not bewitch'd. 
F~eb. Carry his Water to th' wife Woman. 
Mar. Marry and it ihall be done to M01 row Morning if 

I live. My Lady would not lofe him for more than I'll 
f:ly. 

Mal. How now, Mifl:refs? 
Mar. 0 Lord. 

Sir To. Prethee hold thy Peace, that is not the way: Do 
you not fee you move him l . 

Fab. No way but Gentlenefs, gently, gently; the Fiend is 
rough, and will not be roughly us'd. 

Sir To. Why how now, myHavock? How dofr thou, Chuck~ 
Mal. Sir. 

Sir To. Ay Biddy, come with me. What Man, 'tis not for 
Gravity to play ~~ Cherry-pit with Satan. Hang him foul Collier. - - -

Mar, 



TP'hat ou will. 
M~~,r. Get him to fay his Prayers, good Sir TD!Jy, get him 

to pray. 
Mal. My Prayers, Minx! 
Mar. No, I warrant you, he will not hear of Godli-

nefs. ~ 

Mal. <(io, hang your felves all; you are idle 1ha1low 
Things, I am not of your Element, you fhall know more 
hereafter. [Exit. 

Sir To. Is't poffible? 
Fa b. If this were plaid upon a Stage now, I could con

demn it as an unprofitable FiB.ion. 
Sir To. His very Genius hath t~ken the Infection of the 

Device, Man. 
MAr. Nay, purfue him now, left the Device take Air, 

and taint. 
F~tb. Why we !hall make him mad indeed. 
M~tr. The Houfe will be the quieter. 
Sir To. Come, we'll have him in a dark Room and bound. 

My N cece is already in the Belief that ~e's mad ; we may 
carry it thus for our Pleafure and his Penance, ~till our very 
Pafiime tired out of Breath, prompt us to have Mercy on 
him; at which Time we wi11 bring the Device to the Bar, 
and crown thee for a Finder of Madmen; but fee, but 
fee. 

Enter Sir An drew. 
Fab. More Matter fJr a A1~ty Morning._ 
Sir ..And. Here's the Challenge, read it: I warrant there's 

Vinegar and Pepper in't. 
Fllb. Js't fi fawc v? 
Sir And. Ay, i~·(? I warrant him: Do but read. 
Sir To. Give me. [Sir ·roby re~tds. 

Tot~th, 7JJhllt{oever thou art, thou art but "jcur1.1y Fellow. 
F11b. Good and valiant. 
Sir To. Wo1tder not, nor admire in thy Mind why I do call 

thee fo:~ for I wzll jbew thee no _Reafon for 't. 
Fllb. A very good Note, that keeps you from the Blow of 

the Law. 
Sir To. Thou comjl to the Lady Olivia, and in my Sight jJJt 

11-{ts thee k.jndly; but thou lieft in thy ThroAt, that is nfJt the 
matter I ch~tllenge thee for. 

1!_11b. V. ery brief, and e;x~eeding good Senfe·lefs. 
Sir To. 
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Sir To. I 'lvili UNty·IAy thee going home, where if it bt th] 

Chance to kJ.lt me-
Fil!J. Good. 
Sir To. Thou k.jll'ft me li~ a Rogue and a /Til! .. in. 
Fab. Still you keep o'th' windy Side of the Law: Good. 
Sir To. Fare thee welt, and God have mercy UJon our Souls; 

he may have merc7 upon mine, but my Hope is better, ~end fo 
look.__to thy fclf. Thy Friend tts thou uflft him, and thy [w~rn 
Enemy, Andrew Ague-cheek. 

Sir To. If this Letter move him not, his Legs cannot: 
I'll give't him. 

Mar. You m:~y have very fit Occallon for't: He is now in 
fome Commerce with my Lady, and will by and by depart. 

Sir To. Go, Sir Andrew, fcout me for him at the Corner 
Gf the Orchard l;ke a Bum-BaiJy; fo foon :lS ever thoufeefl: 
him, draw; and as thou draw'fi, fwear horribly; for it comes 
to pafs oft, tl1at a terrible Oath, with a fwaggering Accent 
.tharpJy twang'd off, gives Manhood more Approbation than 
ever Proof it felf would have earn'd him. Away. 

Sir And. Nay, Iet me alone for fwearing. [Exit. 
Sir To. Now will not I deliver this Letter; for the Be

haviour of the young Gentleman gives him out to be of 
good Capacity and Breeding; his Imployment between his 
Lord and my N cece, confirms no lefs; therefore, this Let• 
ter being fo excellently ignorant, will breed no Terror in 
the Youth; he will find ti1at it comes from a Clod-pole. 
But, Sir, I will deliver his Challenge by Word ofJ Mouth; 
fet upon Ague-cheek._ a notable Report of Valour, ;nd 
drive the Gentleman, as I know his Youth will aptly re
ceive it, into a moll: hideous _Opinion of his Rage, Skill~ 
Fury, and Impetuofity. This will fo fright them both, 
that they will kill onf another by the Look, like Cockatrices. 

Enter Olivia and Viola. 
Fab. Here he comes with, your N eece, give them way 

,till he take leave, a'ld prefentiy after him. · 
Sir To. I will meditate the while upon fome horrid Mef.. 

f~ge for a ChaJl~nge. · [Exeunt. 
Oli. I have fatd too much unto a Heart of Stone, 

And laid mine Honour too unchary on't. 
There~i fom~thing in me that repro~es my F~ulc; 



What you cwill. 
But fuch a head-firong potent Fault it is, 

, That it but mocks Reproof. 
Vto. With the fame haviour that your Paffion bears, 

Goes on my M.1ller's Grief. 
Oli. Here, wear this Jewel for me, 'tis my Picture; 

Refufe it not, it bath no Tongue to vex you: 
And I befeech you come again to Morrow. 
What fhall you ask of me that I '11 deny, 
That, Honour fav'd, may upon asking give? 

Vt(J. Nothing but this, your true Love for my Mafier. 
Oli. How with mine Honour may I ,give him that, 

Which I have given to you~ · 
Vio. I will acquit you. 
0/i. W eli, come ~gain to Morrow: Fare thee we11, 

A Fiend like thee might bear my Soul to Hell. [Exit. 

Enter Sir Toby 1tnJ Fabian. 
Sir To. Gentleman.; God fave thee. 
Vto. And you, Sir. 
Sir To. That Defence thou hafl:, betake thee to't; of what 

Nature the Wrongs are thou hafi done him, I know n(}t; but 
thy Intercepter full of Defpight, bloody as the Hunter, at· 
tends thee at the Orchard End; difmount thy Tuck, be 
yare in thy Preparation, for thy Affailant is quick, skilful, 
and deadly. 

Vto. You miflake, Sir, I am fure no Man hath any Quar
rel to me; my Remembrance is very free and clear from any 
Image of Offence done to any l'vlan. 

Sir To. You'll find it otherwife, I affure you; therefore, if 
you hold your Life at any Price, betake you to your Guard, 
for your Oppofite 1-iath in him, what Youth, Strength, S~lJ, 
and Wrath can furnifh a Man withaJ. 

f/io. I pray you, Sir, what is he? 
Sir To. He is Knight dubb'd with unhatch'd Rapier, and 

on Carpet Confidention, but he is a Devil in private 
Brawl; Souls and Bodies hath he divorc'd three; and his 
Incenfement at this Moment is fo implacable, that SatisfaCti
on can ~e none but by Pangs of Death and Sepulcher: Hob. 
nob, is his Word; give't or tak't. 

Vto. I will return again into the Houfe, and delire fome 
Conduct: of the .L~dy. I am no fighter. I h1ve hea.rd of 

VoL. II. D d fam ! 
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fome kind of Men, that put Quarrels purpofely on others 
to tafl:c their Valour : Bclike this is a Man of that Quirk. 

Sir To. 'Sir, no: His Indignation drives it felf out of a 
very competent Injury, therefore get you on, and give him 
his De fire. Back you fuall not to the Houfe, unlefs you under· 
take that with me, which with as much fafety you might 
anfwer him; therefore on, or frrip your Sword frark naked; 
for meddle you mu:fi, that's certain, or forfwear to wear 
Iron about you. 

Vio. This is as uncivil as firange. I befeech you do me 
this courteous Office, as to know of the Knight what my 
Offence to him is: It is fomething of my Negligence, no
thing of my Purpofe. 

Sjr 7 fJ. I will do (o. Signior Fahian, fray x_ou by this Gen-
tl,man ~till my Return. L Exit Sir Toby. 

Vio. Pray you, Sir, do you know of this matter? 
Fab. I know the K,1ight is incens'd againfl: you, even to 

a mortal Arbitrement, but nothing of the Circumfiance more. 
Vto. I befeech you what manner of Man is he? . 
Fab. Nothing of that wonderful Promife to read him by 

his Form, as you are like to find him in the Proof of his 
Valour. He is indeed, Sir, the mofr skilfuJ, bloody, and fa· 
tal Oppofite that you could poffibly have found in any part 
of lllyria: Will you walk towards him ? I will make your 
Peace with him if I can. 

Pto. I flull be much bound to you for't: I am one that 
had rather go with Sir Pricll: than Sir Knight : I care not 
who knows fo much of my Mettle. [Exeunt. 

Enter Sir Toby and Sir Andrew. 
Sir To. Why Man, he's a very Devil, I have not feen 

fuch a Virago: I had a Pafs with him, Rapier, Scabbard and 
all; and he gives me the Stuck in with fuch a mortal Mo· 
tion, that it is inevitable; and on , the Anfwer, he pays you 
a~ fureJy as your Feet hit the Ground they fiep on. They 
fay, he has been Fencer to the Sophy. . 

Sir And. Pox on't, I'll not meddle with him. 
Sir To. Ay, but he will _not now be pacified, 

Fallian can fcarce hold him. 
Sir .And. Pla~ue .on•r, and I thought he had been vali.: 

ant, and fo ~unmng m Fen~e, I'd have feen him d~mn 'd e'er 
. . I'd 



1/Phat you will. 
rd have challeng'd him. Let him let the matter flip, and 
I '11 give him my Horfe, grey Capilet. 

Sir To. I'll make the Motion; fiand here, make a good 
S·hew on't, this ihall end without the Perdition of Souls; 
marry I'll ride your Horfe ~s well as I ride you. 

Enter Fabian and Viola. 
I have his Horfe to take up the ~arrel, I have perfuadtd 
him the Youth's a Devil. [To Fabian. 

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him; and pants ~nd 
looks pale, as if a Bear we1 c at his Heels. 

Sir To. There's no Remedy, Sir, he will fight with you 
for's Oath fake: Marry he hath better bethought him of his 
Quarrel, and he finds that now fcarce to be worth t~lking of; 
therefore draw for the Supportance of his Vow, he protefis 
he will not hurt you. 

Pio. Pray God defend me; a little thing would make me 
tell them how much I lack of a M an. 

Fab. Give Ground if you fee him furious. 
~ir To. Come, Str Andrew, there's no Remedy; the Gen. 

tleman will for his H~nour,s fake have one bout with you; 
he cannot by the Duello avoid it; but he ha! promis'd me~ 
as he is a Gentleman and ~ Soldier, he wiU not hurt you. 
Come on, to't. [They draw. 

Sir And. Pray God he keep his Oath. 
.. Enter Antonio. 

Vto. I do affure you 'tis again£1: my Will • 
.Ant. Put' up your Sword; if this young Gentleman 

Have done offence, I take the F.mlt oA me; 
If you offend him, I for him de fie you. · [ Drawi11g: 

Sir To. You, Sir? Why, what are you? 
.Ant. One, Sir, that for his Love dares yet do more 

Than you have heard him brag to you he will. 
SirTo. Nay, if you be an Undertaker, I am f~r you.[ Draws. 

Enter Officers. 
F~tb. 0 good Sir Toby, hold; here come the Officers. 
SirTo. I'll be with you anon. 
P'io. Pray, Sir, put your Sword up if you pleaf~. 

[To Sir Andr~w. 
Sir And. Marry will I, Sir; and for that I promis"d you 

I'll be as good as my Wor~J. He will be1r you eafily, and 
reins well. 

Dd ~ I Off. 
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1 Off. This is the M m, do thy Office. 
2 Off. Anthonio, I arreft th<.:e at the Su1t of Duke Or(i11s. 
Am. You mifhke me, Sir. 
I Off. No, Sir, no Jot; I know your Favour well; 

Tho' no u you have no Sea-cap on your Head. 
Take him away, he knnws I know him well. 

Ant. I mufl: obev. Thi~ comes with fetking you; 
But there's no Rcn{edy. I !ball anfwer it. 
What will you do? Now my Ncceility 
M ,kes me to ask you for my Purfe. It grieves me 
Much more; for what I cannot do for you, 
Than what befals my fdf: You fiand amJZ'd, 
But he of Comfort. 

2 Off. Come, Sir, away • 
.Am. I mufl: incrcat of you fome of thatMony. 
Vto. \Vhat Mony, S1d 

For the fair Kindnefs 'on h;tve fl1cw'd me hen·, 
And part being prompted by your prefent Trouble, 
0 'It of my lean and low Abihry 
J 'Blend you fbmcrhing; my having is not much, 
I'll make Divifion of my Prefent with you: 
l-lold, there's half my Coffer. 

Ant. Will you deDy me now? 
Is't poffible, that my Dcferts to you 
Can Jack Perfuafton? Do rot tempt my Mifery, 
Lefl: that it make me fo unfound a Man, 
Afi to upbraid you with thofc Kindndfes 
That I have done for you. 

Yto. I know of none, · 
Nor know I you by Voice, or any Feature. 
I hate Ingratitude more in a Man, 
Than Lying, Vainnefs, B1bli:;g Drunkenncfs, 
Or any Taint of Vicf', whofe fhong Con uption 
lnh~bits our frail Bloorf. 

AHt. Oh Hea 'ns th::mfch·es! 
2 Off. c~me, Sir, I pray you go. 
Am. Let me fpeak a little. This Youth that you fee hertt, 

J fi1archt one Fialf Ollt of tl1e Jaws of Death, 
Reliev'd him with fuch Sancbry of Love, 
And to his ImaPe, whicJ~ methoug~t did promife 
Moll: venerable Wor:h, dtd I Devonon. 
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What you will. 
1 Off. What~s that to us, the Time goes by; away • 
.Ant. But oh, how vild an Idol proves this God 1 

'Thou hall, Sebafli~tn, done good Feature i11ame, 
In Nature there's no Blemifh but the Mind: 
None can be call'd Deform'd but the Urkind. 
Virtue is Beauty, but the beauteous Evil 
Are empty Trunks, o'er-fburitb'd by the Devil. 

I Off. The Man grows mad, away with him : 
Come, come, Sir • 

.Ant. Lead me on. [ E)l.·ir. 
P'io. Mcthinks his Words do from fuch Paffion fly, 

That he believes himfelf, fo do not I: 
Prove true ImJgination, oh prove true, 
That T, dear Brother, be now ta'en for you. 

Sir To. Come hither, Knight, come hither, FabiAn; we ·u 
whifper o'er a Couplet or two of moll: fage Saws. 

Pio. He nam· d Sebafl-ian; I my Brother know 
Yet Jiving in my Glafs; even fu -h, and fo 
In favour was my Brother, and he went 
StilJ in this Falhion, Colour, Ornament, 
For him I imitate: Oh if it prove, 
Tempefl:s are kind, and fa't Waves frdh in Love. [E.'t"it. 

Sir To. A very diihonefl: paltry Boy, :md more a Cow rd 
than a Hllre; his Dil11oneP.y appears in leaving his Frit!Jd 
here in N eceffity, and denying him; and for his Coward-
1hiP ask Fabi~rn. 

it. 
Fab. A Coward, a mofl: devout Coward, religious m 

Sir .A11d. 'Slid rH after him again, and beat him. 
Sir To. Do, cuff him h)undly, but never thy Sword. 
Sir .And And I do not. 
Fab. Come, let's fee the Event. 
Sir To. I dare lay any Mony 'twill be nothing yet. 

[Exeunt. 

Dd ; ACT 
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A C y · IV. S C E N E t 

SCENE the Street. 

Enter Sebafiian and Clown. 

Clu. WILL you make me believe that I am not fent for 
you? 

Seu. Go to, go to, thou art a fooliih Fellow, 
Let me be clear of thee. 

Clo. Well held out i'faith: No, I do not know you, nor , 
I am not fcnt to you by my Lady, to bid you come fpeak 
with her; nor your Name is not Mafier Ceforio, nor this 
is not my Nofe neither; nothing that is fo, is fo. 

Sell. I prethee vent thy Folly fomewhere elfe, thouknow'fl: 
not me. 

Clo. Vent my Folly! He has heard that Word of forne 
great Man, and now applies it to a Fool. Vent my Fo11y! I 
am afraid this great Lubber the World will prove a Cock
ney: I prethee oow ungird thy Strangenefs, and tell me what 
I lhall vent to my Lady; ihall I vent to her that thou art 
coming? 

Se h. I prethee foolilh GT"Cek ·depart from me, there's Mony 
for thee. If you tarry longer I lhall give worfe Pay· 
ment. 

Clo. By my Troth thou haft an open Hand; thefe wife 
Men that give Fools Moay, get themfelves a good Report 

·~fter fourteen Years Purchafe. 

Enter Sir Andrew, Sir Toby, and Fabian. 

Sir And. Now, Sir, have I met you again? There's for 
you. [ Strik_ing Seball:ian, 

Seb. Why there's for thee, and there, and there: Are all 
the People mad? [Beating Sir Andrew. 

Sir To. Hold, Sir, Qr I'll throw your Dagger o'er the 
Houfe, 

Clo. This will I tell my Lady firaig~t: I would not be 
in fome of your Coats for two pence. · [Exit Clown. 

Jir T?1.~ Come on~ Sir, hold, [ Hq/ding Sebafiian. 

Sir At!d! 



1-Phat you will. 
Sir And. Nay, let him alone, I'll go another way to work 

with him; I'll have an ACtion of Battery againfi him, if 
there be any Law in Illyritt; tho' I firuck him firft, 
Yet it's no matter for that. 

Seb. Let go thy Hand. 
Str To. Come, Sir, I will not let you go. Come my 

young Soldier, put up your Iron; you are well flefh'd: 
Come on. 

Se b. I will be free from thee. W I at would'fl: thou now~ 
If thou dar'fi tempt me further, draw thy Sword. 

Sir To. What, what~ Nay then I mufi have an Ounce or 
two of t'1is mala pert Blood from you. LThey draw and fight. 

Enter Olivia. 
Oli. Hold, Toby, on thy Life I charge thee hold. 
Sir To. Madam. 
Oli. \V ill it be ever thus~ Ungracious Wretch, 

Fit for the Mountains ar.d the barbarous Caves, 
Where Manr.ers ne'er \Vere pre_ ch'd: Out of my Sjght. 
Be not offended, dear Cejario. 
Rudesby be gone. I prethee, gentle Friend, 

[Exeunt Sir To by and Sir Andrew. 
Let thy fair W-t fdom, not rhy Pai1ion fway 
In this uncivil and unjufl: Extent 
Again£1: thy Peace, G with me to my Houfe, ·-
And hear tho 1 there, how m~ny fruitlefs Pranh 
Thi$ Ruffian hath botch'd up, that thou thereby 
May'ft fmile at this: Thnu fhalt not chufe but go: 
Do not deny, beihrew his Soul for me, 
He fiarted one poor Heart of mine in thee. 

Seb. What R lifh is in this~ How runs the Stream~ 
Or I am mad, or elfc this is a Dream. 
Let Fancy fiill my Senfe in Lethe ficep, 
If it be thus to dream, fiill let me fleep. 

Oli. Nay come I prcthee, would thoud'fl: be rul'd by m~. 
Seb. Madam, I wi]J. 
0/i. 0 fay fo, and fo be. [ E.t'eunt. 

S C E N E 11. Olivia'.r Houfi. 
Enter Maria and Clown. 

Mat. Nay, I prethee put on this Gown and this Beard; 
make hi~ believe thou ~rt Sir Top as the Curate; do it quickly. 
I'll ea\\ Sn Toby the whllft. D d f · · Clo. 
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CLo. W el1, I'll put it on, and I will dilfemble my felf in•t; 

~nd I would I were the firfr that ever diffembled in fuch ~ 
Gown. I am !'lOt taU enough to become the Function well, 
nor lean enough to be thought a good Student; but to be 
fJid an honefl: .l\1an, and a good Houfekeeper, goes as fairly 
as to fay, a careful Man and a great Scholar. The Compe· 
ti tors enter. 

Enter Sir Toby. 
Sir To. Jove blefs thee, Mr. Parfon. 
Cfo. Bonos dies, S1r To by; for as the old Hermit of Prague, 

that never faw Pen and Ink, very wittily faid to a Neece of 
Kmg Gorbod~tc~ rhat thatis, is; fo I b~ing Mr. Parfon, am 
.lVlr. Parfon; for what is th1t, but that? and is, but is ? 

Sir To. To him, Sir To pas. 
Clo. What hoa, I fay, Pc. ace in this Prifon. 
Sir 'n. The Knave counterfeits well; a good Knave. 

Mal. Who ea lis there l 
L Malvolw wtthin. 

(,'"·Sir Topas the Curate, who comes to vifit Malvolio the 
Lunatick. 

Mal. Sir Topas, Sir Topas, good Sir Topas go to mr Lady. 
Clo. Out hyperbolical Fierd, how vexell thou this Man~ 

T 1ke11: thou nothing but of Ladie~? 
Sir To. Well faid, Mr. Parfon. 
Mal. Sir Topas, never was Man thus wrong'd, good Sir 

TtJpas do not think I am mad ; they have laid me here in 
h1deous Darknefs. 

Clo. Fie, thou dithondt Sa than; I call thee by the moll: 
modefl: Terms, for I am one of thofe gentle ones that will 
ufe the Devil himfelf with Curtefie: Say'fi thou that Houfe 
is dark? 

Mal. As Hell, Sir Topas. 

Clo. Why ir hath bay Windows tranfparent as Barica
does, and the clear Stones towards the South Notth, are as 
Iufirous as Ebony; and yet compJainefr thou of Obllruttion? 

A4~tl. I am not mad, Sir Topas, I fay to you this Houfe 
is dark. 

C!o. M2d-man, thou errefr; I fay there is no Darknefs 
but Ignorance, in w hi eh thou art more puzzei·~ than the 
?_gyjJtians in their_ Fogg. 



'What you will. 
Mal. I fay this Houfc is as dark a~ Ignorance, though 

Ignorance were as dark as Hell; and I fay there was never 
Man thus abus'd, 1 am no more mad than you are, make 
the trial of, it in any confiant Qt·lcfiion. 

Clo. \'Vhat is the Opinion of Pyth~rgoras, concerning 
\Vt ·foul ~ 

M~tl. That the Soul of our Grandam might happily in
habit a Bird. 

Clo. What think'fi thou of his Opinion~ , 
MAl. I think nobly of the Soul, and no way approve his 

Opinion. 
C!o. Fare tl-!ee well: Remain thou fiill in Darknefs, thou 

!halt hod th,Opinion of PythagorAs, e'er I will allow of thy 
Wits, and car to kill a \\foodcock, lefi thou difpoffefs the 
Houfc of thy Grandam. Fare thee well. 

Mal. Sir Topas, Sir Topas. 
Sir To. My moll exquilite Sir Topas. 
Clo. Nay, I am for all Waters. 
Mar. Thou might'ft have done this without thy Beard 

and Gown., he fe s thee not. 
Str To. To him in thine own Voice, and bring me word 

how thou 6nd'fi him: I would we were all rid of this Knave
ry. If he may be conveniently deliver'ci, I wouJd he were, 
for I am now fo far in offence with my N eice, that I can
not purfue with any Safety this Sport to the upfhor. Come 
by and by to my Ch~mber. [E~t'it. 

Clo. Hey Robin, jolly Robin, tell me holll thy Lady does. 

MAl. Fool. 
Clo. My Lady is unki11J, perdie. 
Ml(/. Fool. 
Clo. Alas, why is jbe fo l 
Mal. Fool, I fay. 
Clo. She loves another- Who calls, ha ? 

[Singing. 

Mal. Good Fool, ~s ever thou wilt deferve well at my 
hand., help me to a CanJle, and Pen, Ink, ~nd Paper; as I 
am a <rientleman, I will live to be thankful to thee for't. 

Clo. Mr. M~t/volio! 
M11l. Ay, good Fool. 
(:lo. Alas, Sir, how fell you befides your five Wits? 
Mal. Foo], there was never Man fo notoriouO.y abus'd; 

I am as well i~ rAJ Wits Foo1, as ~hou ~rt. Col. 
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Clo. But as well! then you are mad indeed, if you be no 

better in your Wits than a Fool. 
Mal. They have here propertied me ; keep me in dnk .. 

nefs, fend Minifiers to me, A.ffes, and do all they can to 
face me out of my Wits. 

Clo. Advife you what you fay: The Minifier is here. 
Malvolio, Malvolio, thy Wits the Heav'ns rellore: £ndea
vour thy felf to fleep, and leave thy vain bibble babble. 

Mal. Sir Topas. 
Clo. Maiotain no Words with him, good Fellow. 

Who I, Sir, not I, Sir. God buy you, good Sir Topas : 
Marry Amen. I will, Sir, I wiJJ, Sir. 

Mal. Fool., Fool, Fool, I fay. 
Clo. Alas, Sir, be patient. What fay you, Sir, I am fhent 

for fpeaking to you. 
Mal. Good Fool, help me to fame Light, and fome 

Paper; I tell thee I am as well in my Wits, as any Man in 
Illyria. 

Clo. Well-a-day that you were, Sir. 
Mal. By this Hand I am : Good Fool, fome Ink, Paper 

and Light; and convey what I will fet down to my Lady: 
·It ihall advantage thee more, than ever the bearing of Let~ 
ter did. 

Cio. I will hdp you to't. But tell me true, are you pot 
mad indeed, or do you but counterfeit? 

Mal. Believe me, I am nor, I tell thee true. 
Clo. Nay, I'll ne' er believe a Mad-man 'till I fee his Brains. 

I will fetch you Light, and Paper, and Ink, 
Mal. Fool, I'll requite it in the highefi degree; 

I prethee be gone. 
Clo. I ~tm gtme, Sir, and anon, Sir~ [Singing; 

I'll he with you again 
In a trice, lik.! t~ the old Vtce, 

rour Need to foftain. 
'Who with Dagger of Lath, in his Rage and his Wrath; 

Cries ah, ah, to the Devil: 
Lik..! a mad LadJ pair thy Nails, D~td, 

Adieu, good Man Devil~ [Exit; 

SCE N~ -



~· 
What yQu rwill. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Sebaflian. 

Seb. This is the Air, that is the glorious Sun, 
This Pearl fhe gave me, I do feel't and fee't. 
And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus. 
Yet 'tis not madnefs. Where's .Anth1nio then~ 
I could not find him at the Elephant, , 
Yet there he was, and there I found this Credit, 
That he did range the Town to feek me out. 
His Counfel now might do me golden Service, 
For tho' my Soul difputes well with my Senfr, 
That this may be fome Error, but no Madnefs, 
Yet cloth this Accident and Flood of Fortune, 
So far exceed all Infiance, all Difcourfe, 
That I am re~dy to diftrufi: mine Eyes, 
And wrangle With my Reafon that perfuades me 
To any other Trufi, but that I am mad,. 
Or elfe the Lady's mad ; yet if ,twere fo, 
She could not fway her Houfe, command her Followers, 
Take, and give back Affairs, and their difparch, 
With fuch a fmoorh, difcreet, and fiable-bearing 
As I perceive fue does: There's fomething in't 
~hat is deceivable. But here the Lady comes. 

Enter Olivia and Priejl. 
Oli. Blame not this hafie of mine: If you mean wel1, 

Now go with me, and with this holy Man 
Into the Chantry by; there before him, 
And underneath that confecrated Roof, 
Plight me the full afiurance of your Faith, 
That my moll: jealous and too doubtful Soul 
May live at Peace. He (hall conceal it, 
Whiles you are willing it tball come to note, 
What time we will our Celebration keep 
According to my Birth. What do you fay~ 

Seb. I'll follow this good Man, and go with you, 
And having fworn Truth, ever will be true. 

0/i. Then lead the way, good Father, and Hcav'n fo fuine, 
:rh~t ~bey may fairly note ~his Act of mine. [Exeunt. 

ACT 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter CLown and Fabian. 

Fab.N 0 W, as thou lov'il: me, ·let me fee this Letter. 
Clo. Good Mr. Fabian, grant me another Requefr. 

· Fall. Any thing. 
Clo. Do not defire to fee this Letter. 
Fab. Thzs is to give a Dog, and in recompence defire 

my Dog again. 

Enter DHk.!, Viola, Curio, tmd Lords. 
Duk5. Bdong you to the Lar'y Olivia, Fnends? 
CLtJ. Ay, S1r, we are fome of her T rappings. 
Duke. I know thee well ; how doll thou, my good 

Fellow? 

Clo. Truly, Sir, the better for my Focc:, and the worfe 
for my Friend~. 

DHf«. J ufl: the contrary; the better for thy Friends. 
Clo. No, Sir, the worfe. 
Duke. How can that be ? 
Clo. Marry, Sir, they praife me, and make an Afs of me; 

now my Foes tcJI me plainly, I am an Afs: So that by my 
Foes, Sir, I profit in the Knowledge of my felf, and by my 
Friends I am abufed: So that Conclu6ons to be as Kiifcs, 1f 
your four Negatives make your two Affirmative , why then 
the worfe for my Friends, and the better for my Foes. 

Duk!. Why this is Excellent. 
Clo. By my troth, Sir, no; tho' it pleafe you tG be one 

of my Friends. 

Duk._e. Thou thalt not be the worfe for me, there's Gold. 
Clo. But that it would be double-deal!ng, Sir, I would 

could make it another. 
Duk.!. 0 you ~ive me ill Counfe1. 
Clo. Put your Grace in your Pocket, Sir, for this once; 

and let your Fldh and Blood obey it • 

. Duk._~. Well, I will be fo much a Sioner to be a double
de2ler : There's another. 

Clo. PrimtJ, Secundo, Tertio, i's a good Play, and the old 
faying is, the third pays for all: The triplex, Sir, is a good 

· tripping 



"What you ~ill. 
tripping Meafure, or the Bells of St. Bennet, Sir, may put 
you in mind, one, two, three. 

Duk.!. You can fool no more Mony out of me at this 
throw : If you will let your Lady know I am here to fpeak 
with her, and bring her along wLh you, it may awake my 
Bounty further. 

Clo. Marry, Sir, lullaby to your Bounty 'till I come aoo: 
gain. I go, Sir, but I would not have ) ou to think, that 
my defire of having is the fin of Covetoufnefs; bur, '. as you 
fay, Sir, let your Bounty take a Nap, I will awake It anon. · 

. [Exit Clown. 
Enter Antonio and Officers. 

Pio. Here comes the Man, Sir, that did refcue me. 
Du~. That Face of his I do emember well; 

Yet when I faw it !aft, it a~ befmear'd 
As black as Vu lean, in the fmoak of War: 
A bawbling Velfcl was he C ptain of, 
FoJ fhallow Draug t and Bulk unprizable, 
With which fuch fcathful Gr.1pple did he make, 
With the moll: noble Bottom of our Fleet, 
That very Envy, and the Tongue of Lofs 
Cry'd Fame and Honour on him. What's the matted 

1 Offic. Orjino, this is that Antonio 
That took the Phttnix and her Fraught from Candy, 
And this is he that did the Tyger boa. d, 
When your young Nephew Tttus lotl hi Leg: 
Here in the Streets, defperate of Shame and Sute, 
In private Brabble did we apprehend him. 

Plo. He did me kindnefs, Sir; drew on my fide, 
But in conclufion put firange Speech upon me, 
I know not what 'twas, but Difhaaion. 

DH/ze. Notable Pirate, thou fa1t Water Thief, 
What foolifh Boldnefs brought thee to their Mercie~, 
Whom thou in Terms fo bloody, and fo dear 
Hall: made thine Enemies? 

Ant. Orftno: Noble, Sir, 
Be pleas' cl, that I thake off thefe Names you give me : 
..tlntonio never yet was Thief, or Pirate; 
Though I confefs, on bafe and groud enough, 
Orjino's Enemy. A Witchcraft drew me hither: 
That mofl: ungrateful Boy, there by your Side, 

rom the ~ude Sea~ enrag'd ~nd fo~my Mouth 
Did 
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Did I redeem; a wrackpaft Hope he was: 
His Life I gave him, and did thereto add 
My Love without Retention, or Refiraint; 
All this in Dedication. For his Sake, 
Did I expofe my felf (pure for his Love) 
Into the Danger of this adverfe Town, 
Drew to defind him, when he was befet; 
Where being apprehended, his falfe Cunning 
(Not meaning to partake with me in Danger) 
Taught him to face me out of his Acquaintance; 
And grew a twenty Years removed tl1ing, 
While one would wink; deny'd ijle mine own Purfe; 
Which I had recommended to his ufe, 
Not bAJf an Hour before. 

Vt:o. How can this be? 
Duk.!. When came he to this Town? 
.Ant. To Day, my Lord; and for three Months before, 

No Interim, not a minute's Vacancy, 
Both Day and Night did we keep Company. 

Enter Olivia and Attendants. 
Duke. Here comes the Countefs; now Heav'n walks on .Earth ; 

But for thee, Feliow; Fellow, thy Words are Madnefs, 
Thrt:e Months this Youth hath tended upon me; 
But more of that anon. Take him afide. 

Oli. What would my Lord, but that he may not have, 
Wherein Olivia may fcem ferviceable? 
Ceforio, you do not keep Promife with me. 

J?io. Madam. 
Duk!. Gracious 0/ivia. 
Oli. What do you fay, Ceforio? Good my Lord
J?io. My Lord would fpeak, my Duty hufhes me. 
0/i. If it be ought to the old Tune my Lord, 

It is as fat and fu1fome to mine Ear, 
As howling after Mufick. 

DHk.§. Still fo cruel? 
Oti. Still fo confrant, my Lord. 
D~tke. What to perver.fuaefs? you uncivil Lady; 

Te whofe ingrate, and unaufpicious Altars, 
My Soul the faithfuiJ'fr Offerings have breath'd out 
That e'er Devotion tender' d. What ilull I do~ . 

Oli. 



What you cwill. 
Oli. Even what it pleafe my Lord, that lhaJl become him. 
Dukf. Why ibould I not, had I the Heart to do it, 

Like to the Egyptian Thief, at point of Death 
Kill what I love~ a favage J ealoufie, 
That fometime favours nobly; but hear me this: 
Since you to Non· Regardance cafl: my Faith, 
And that I partly know the Infirument 
That fcrews me from my true Place in your Favour: 
Live you the Marble-breaficd Tyrant fiill. 
But this your Minion, whom I know you love, 
And whom, by Heav'n, I fwear, I tender d~rly, 
Him will I tear out of that cruel Eye, 
Where he fits crowned in his Mall:er's Spight. 
Come Boy with me, my Thoughts are ripe in Mifchief: 
I'll facrifice tile Lamb that I do love. 
To fpight a Raven's Heart within a Dove. 

Yio. And I mofl: jccond, apt, and willingly, 
To do you Reil: a thoufand Deaths would die. 

Oli. Where goes Cefario ~ 
f/io. After him I love, 

More than I love thefe Eyes, more than my Life, · 
More by all mores, than e'er I ihalllove Wife. 
If I do feign, you Witneffes above 
Punilh my Life, for tainting of my Love. 

Oli. Ay me, <letefl:ed, how am I beguil'd ~ 
Yto. Who does beguile you~ who does do you wrong~ 
Oli. Hall: ~hou forgot thy felH Is it fo long~ 

Call forth the holy Father. 
Duke. Come, away. 
Oli. Whither, my Lord? Ceforio, Husband, flay. 
Duk!. Husband? 
Oli. Ay, flusband; can he that deny? 
Duk5. Her Husband, Sirrah? 
J1o. No my Lord, not I. 
Oli. Alas, it is the Bafenefs of thy Fear, 

That makes thee firangle thy Propriety : 
Fear not Cefario, take thy Fortunes up, 
:Be that thou know•fi thou art, and then thou art 
As great as that thou fear•ft, · -

Entw 
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Enter Prieft. 

FJther, I charge thee by thy Reverence 
Here to unfold, thu' lately we intended 
To keep in Darknefs, what occalion now 
Reveals before 'ris ripe; what thou doll: know 
Hath newly pa!l between this Youth and me. 

Prieft. A Contract of eternal Bond of Love, 
Confirm'd by mutual joinder of your Hands, 
Attefied by the holy dofe of Lips, 
Strengthned by enterchangement of your Rings, 
And all the Ceremony of this Compact 
s~al'd in my Function, by my Tefiimony: 
Since when, my Watch hath told me, toward my Gr~ve 
I have travelJ'd but t\vo Hours. 

Duk!. 0 thou diffembling Cub; what wilt thou be 
When Time hath fow'd a grizzel on thy Cafe? 
Or will not elfe thy Craft fo quickly grow, 
That thine own Trip lhall be thine overthrow? 
Farewcl, and take her, but direct thy Feet, 
Where thou and I, henceforth, may never meet. 

J7to. My Lord, I do protell:
Oli. 0 do nor { we~r, 

How little Faith, tho' thou hall: too much Fear. 
, Enter Sir Andrew with his HeR,d brok5. 

Sfr And. For the Love Q( God a Surgeon, and one pre
fenrly to Sir Toby. 

Oli. What's the matter? 
Sir And. H'as broke my Head a-crofs, and given Sir To6y 

a bloody Cox comb too : For the Love of God your help, 
I had rather than forty Pound I were at home. 

Oli. Who has done this, Sir .Andrew? 
Sir And. The Count's Gentleman, one Ce(ario ; we t~ok 

him for a Coward, but he's the very Devil ~ncarnate. 
Duk.,_e. My Gentleman Ceforio ? 
Sir And. od·s lifelings, here he is: You broke my Head 

for nothing, and that that I did, I was fet on to do't by 
Sir 71/Jy. 

r;,. W liy do you fpeak to me, I never hurt you : 
You drew your Sword upon me without Caufe, 
But I befpake you fajr, and hurt you nor. 

Enter 
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Enter Sir Toby ~tnd Cfo,vn. 

Sir And. If a bloody Coxcomb be a hurt, you have hurt 
me: I think you fet nothing by a bloody Coxcomb. Her~ 
comes Sir Toby halting, you ihaU hear more; but if he had 
not been in drink, he wou.d have tickled you other-gates 
th.w he did. 

DHk!. How now, Gentleman? how is't with you~ 
Sir To. That's 11U one, h'as hurt me, and there's an end 

<:>n't; Sot, did fi thou fee Dick.._ Surgeon, Sot? 
Clo. 0 he's drunk, Str, above an hour a gone; his Eyes 

were fet at eight i'th' Morning. 
S.r To. Then he's a Rogwz after a palfy meafures Pavin: 

I ha e a dnmken Rogue. 
0/i. Away with him ? Who hath made this havock with 

them~ 
Sir .And. I'll help you, Sir Toby, becaufe we'll be dret1: 

together.. 
Sir To. Will you help an Afs·head, and a Coxcornb, and a 

Koave, a thin fac'd Knave, a Gull? [ Exe.Clo. To. & And. 
Oli. Get him to Bed, and let his hurt be look'd to. 

Enter Sebafl:ian. 
Seb. I am forry, Madam, I have hurt your Kinfman: 

But h1d it been the Brother of my Blood, 
1 mufl: have done no lefs with Wit and Safety .. 
You throw a fl:range regard upon me, and by that 
I do perceive it hath offended you ; 
Pardon me, f we et one, even for the Vows 
We made each other, but fo late ago. 

DHk!. One Fa':e, one Voice, one Habit, and two Perfons, 
A natural Perfpecti ve, that is, and is not. 

Se!J. Antonio, 0 my dear .Antonio ! 
How have the hours rack•d and tortur'd me, 

ince I l1ave loO: thee ~ 
.Ant. Sebaftian arc you ~ 
Seb. Fear•fi thou · hat, Antonio ? 
Ant. How h.1ve you made DiviGon of your felf, 

An Apple cleft in two, is not more twin 
Tl1an thefe two Creature~. Which is Sebaftian! 

Oli. Moll: wonderful ! 
Seb. Do I fl:and there? I never had a Brother : 

Nor can there be a Deity in my Nature 
VoL. I!. E e Of 
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Of here and every where. I had a Sill-er, 
Whom the blind Waves and Surges have devour'd: 
Of Charity, what kin are to you to me~ [To Viola, 
What Countryman ~ what Name~ what Parentage ? 

Vto. Of Mej{aline; Sebaftian was my Father, 
Such a Sebaflian was my Brother too: 
So went he fuited to his watery Tomb~ 
If Spirits can affume both Form and Suit 
You come to fright us. 

Seb. A Spirit I am indeed, 
But am in that Dimenfion groily dad, 
Which from the Womb I did participate. 
Were you a Woman, as the refl: go even, 
I fhould my Tears let faH upon your Cheek, 
And fay, thrice welcome drowned Vt.ollfl. 

l'io. My Father had a Moal upon his Brow. 
Seb. And fo had mine. 
Pio. And dy'd that day when J?iola from her Birth 

Had numbred thirteen Years. 
Se6. 0 that Record is lively in my Sou1, 

He finilhed indeed his mortal Att 
,That day that made my Sift er thirteen Years. 

Pio. If nothing letts to make us happy both, 
But this my Mafculine ufurp'd Attire; 
Do not Embrace mr, 'till each Circumftance 
Of P.'ace, Time, Fortune, do cohere and jump 
That I am Vtol~~,; which to confirm, 
I'll bring you a Captain in this Town 
Where lye my Maiden Weeds; by whofe gentle help 
I was preferv'd to ferve this Noble Duke. 
All the Occurrence of my Fortune fince 
Hath been between this Lady, and this Lord. 

Seb. So comes it, Lady, you have been miftook: [To Oli. 
But Nature to her Bias drew in that. · 
You would have been contraCted to a Maid, 
Nor are you therein, by my Life, deceiv' d, 
You are betroth,d both to a Maid and Man. 

Du!ze. Be not amaz ~d, right Nob le is his Blood : 
If this be fo, as yet the Glafs feems trnell 
I ihall h:ve 1ltare in this moll happy Wreck. 
Boy, thou haft faid to me a thoufand time~~ [To Viob.· 

Thou 
I 
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Thou never fhould'fi love Woman like to me: 

Vto. And all thofe fayings will I over·fwear, 
And all thofe fwearings keep a5 true in Soul. 
As cloth that orbed Continent, the Fire, 
That fevers Day from Night. 

Duk!. Give me thy Hand, 
And let me fee thee in thy Woman's Weeds. 

//to. The Captain that did bring me firll: on Shore, 
Hath my Maids Gat ments : He upon fome Action 
Is now in Durance, at Malvolio's Suit, 
A Gentleman and Follower of my Lady,s. 

Oli. He iliall enlarge him: Fetch Malvolio hither. 
And yet alas, now I n member me, 
They fay, poor Gentl( man, he's much difiract. 

Enter the Clown with a Letter, And Fabian. 
A mofl: exaB:ing Frenzy of mine own, 
From my remembrance clearly baniili'd his. 
How does he, Sirrah? 

88; 

C!fJ. Truly, Madam, he holds Belzebub at the Staves end 
as well as a M an in his Cafe may do: H' as here writ a Letter 
to you, I ihould have ~iven't you to day Morning. But 
~s a mad Man's Epifilcs are no Gofpels, fo it ~kills not much 
when they are deliver•d. 

Oli. Open't and read it. 
C/o. Look then to be well edify'd, when the Fool dtli-

vers the Mad·mln-- By the Lord, Madam. [ReAds. 
Oli. How now, art thou mad~ 
Clo. No, Madam, I do but read M:1dnefs: And your 

Lady.iliip wi!l have it as it ought to be, you mufi aHow 
Vox. 

0/i. Prethee read it i'thy right Wits. 
Clo. So I do, Madomt.; but to read his right Wits, is 

to read thus: There-fore perpend, my Princefs, and give 
ear. 

Oli. Re~d it you, Sirrah. [To Fab=an. 
Fab. rReads. J By the Lord, Mad~tm, you wrong me, and 

' the World Jhall k!zoJv it : Thot~gh you have put me into Dark:; 
nefl, and given your drunken Coujin Rt~le over me, yet have I 
benefit of my Senfes as well as yoHr LadJfbip. I have your 
tnJJn Letter, that induced mt to t/;e ftmblance I put on ; with 
the 'Jvhich I dQHbt nQt, bHt to do my [elf mHch Right, or you 

E e 1 mHch 
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much Shame : Think of me as you p!eafe; lltave my Duty • 
little unthoughtof, and Jjeak._out of my Injur;. 

Oli. Did he write this ? 
Clo. Ay, Madam. 

The madly us~d MalfJD/iq~ 

Duk!. This favours not much of Difiracrion. 
Oli. See him deliver'd, Fabian, bring him hither. 

My Lord, fo pleafe you, thefe things further thought on, 
To think me as well a Sifier, as a Wife, 
One day ihaH crown th'Ailiance on't, fo pleafe you; 
Here at my Houfe, and at my proper Cofl. 

Dulze. M~dam, I am moll: apt fembrace your offer. 
Y 0ur M alter quits you ; and for your Service done him, 
So much againfi the Metal of your Sex, [To Viola. 
So far beneath your foft and tender breeding, 
And fince you call'd me 1\'Jafier, for fo long : 
Here is my Hand, you iliaH from this time be 
Your Mafier's Millrefs. 

Oli. A Sifier, you are f11 e. 
Enter Malvolio. 

Du~e. Is this the mad Man? 
Oli. Ay, my Lord, this fame: how now Malvolio! 
Mal. Madam, you have done me wrong, 

Notorious wrong. 
Qfj. Have I, Malvolio! No. 
Mal. Lady you have, pray you perufe that Letter. 

You mull not now deny it is your Hand, 
Write from it if you can, in Hand or Phrafe, 
Or fay 'tis not your Seal, nor your In 'Cntion; 
You can fay none of thi~. W dl, grant it then, 
And teli me in the modefty of Honour, 
Why you have given me fuch dear lights of Favour, 
B~d me come fmiling, and crofs-garter'd to you, 
To put on yellow Stockings; and to frown · 

. Upon Sir Toby, and the lighter People? 
And acting this in an obedient Hope, 
Why have you fuffer'd me to be imprilon'd, 
Kept in a dark Houfe, vifited by the Priefi-, 
And made the moll notorious Geck or Gull 
That e'er Invention plaid. on? Tell me 'Y'hY? 

Oli. 



What you rwi/1. 
0/i. Alas, Malvolio, this is not mjr Writing; 

Tho ', I confcfs, rnuc, like the Character: 
But, out of qudl:ion, ~tis iWaria's Hand. 
And now I do bethin'k me, it was the 
Firfl: told me thou wafl: mad; then cam'fi in fmiling, 
And in fuch Forms_, which here were prefuppos'd 
Upon thee in the Letter: Prethee be content, 
This practice h~th mofl: lh rewdly pafl: upon thee; 
But when we know the Grounds and Authors of it, 
Thou fhalt be both the J>Jaintlff and the Judge 
Of thine own Caufe. 

Fab. Good l\1.1dam, hear me fpeak, 
And let no Quarrel, nor no Brawl to come, 
Taint the Condition of tl.is prefent Hour, 
Which I have wondred at. In hope it fuall not, 
Moll: freei l I confefs my felf and Toby 
Set this Device againfl: Malvolio here, 
Upon fomc fl:ubborn and uncourteou~ Parts 
W c had conceiv'd auai fl: him.. M aria writ 
The Letter, at Sir Toby's great importance, 
In re corn pence w her of he h_ath married her. 
How with a fportful Nlalice it was follow'd, 
May rather pluck on Langhter than Revenge, 
If that the Injuries be juflly weigh'd, 
That have on both f1dts paH. 

Oli. Alas, poor Fool ! how have they bafHed thee ~ 
Clo. Why C)me are born Great, fome atchieve Greatnefs, 

aTJd fom~ have Grcatnefs thrown upon them. I was one, 
Si r, in this Interlud e~ one Sir T9pas, Sir, but that's all one: 
By the Lord, FooJ, I am not mad; but do you remember, 
~1adam, why laugh you at fuch a barren Rafcal ~ And you 
fmile not he's ga3g'd : And thus the Whirl-gigg of Time 
brings in his Revenges. 

Mal. I'll be rcveng'd on the whole pack of you. [Exit. 
Oli. He hath been mofl: notorioufiy abus'd. 
Duk!. Purfue him, and entreat him to a Peace: 

He hath not told us of the Captain y~t; 
When that is known, and golden Time convents, 
A folemn Combination 1hall be made 
Of our Qear s~ub. Mean time, fweet Siller. 

E e 3 w~ 



886 Twelfth-Night; or, 
We will not part from hence. Ceforio come, 
(For fo you 1hall be, while you are a Man;) 
But when in other Habits you are feen, 
Orjim/s Mifirefs, and his Fancy's Queen. 

Clown fings. 

When that I WitS ~tnd A little tine Boy, 
mth hey, ht~, the Wtnd and the Rain: 

A fooli jh thing was but a Toy, 
For the Rain it raineth every day. 

[E.veuut. 

BHt when I came to Man's Eftate, 
With hey, ho, &c. 

~G~einft Knaves and Thieves Men jhut their Gate, 
For the Rain, &c. 

But when I came at /aft to Wtve, 
With hey, ho, &c. 

By fivaggering could I never thrive, 
For the Ram, &c. 

But when I came unto my Beds, 
With hey, hfJ, &c. 

With ToJPuts jlttl h~td drunk!n Heads, 
For the Rain, &c, 

.A greAt while ~tgo the World begun, 
With hey, h,, &c. 

But thAt's all one, our Play is done, 
.And we'll ftrive to pleafo you every da1• 

[Exit. 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 
S C E N E A Pit/ace. 

Enter Can1illo and Archidamus. 
A RC HID .A MVS. 

F you lhall chance, Camillo, to vilit Bohe
mia, on the like occafion whereon my Ser
vices are now on foot, you lhall fee, as I 
have faid, great difference bltwixt our Bo
hemia, and your Sicilia. 

Cam. I think, this common Summer, the 
King of Sicilitt means to pay Bohemia the Vifitation which 
ne jufily owes him • 

..Arch. Wherein our Entertainment 1b~Il flume us: We 
.will be ju!l:ified in our Loves ; for indeed-

Cam. 'Befeech you-
Arch. Verily I fpeak it in the freedom of my knowledge; 

we cannot with fuch Magnificence--in fo rare---- I 
know not what to fay-W~ will give you fieepy Drinks, 
that your S~nfes ( unintelligent of our infufficience) may, 
tho, they cannot praife us, as little accufe us. . 

(;am. You pay a great deal too dear, for what's given 
freely • 

.Arch. Believe me, I fpeak as my U nder!l:anding infiruets 
me, and as mine Honefty puts it to utterance~ 

Cam. Sicili11 cannot ibew himfelf over-kind to BfJhemia; 
they were trai!l'd together in their Childhoods; ~nd there 

rooted 
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rooted betwixt them 'then fuch an Affection, which cannot 
chufe but branch now. Since their more mature Digni
ties, and Royal Necefficies, made feparation of their Socitty; 
their Encounters, though not perfona1, have been royally 
attornied with enterchange of Gifts, Letters, loving Em
baflies, that they have feem' d to be together, tho• abfent; 
1hook hands, as over a vafi Sea, and embrac'd as it were 
from the ends of oppofed Wmds. The Heav'ns continue 
their Loves. 

Arch. I think there is not in the World, either Malice or 
Matter to alter it. You have an unfpeakab1e C<tmfort of your 
young Prince Mamillius; it is a Gentleman of the great eft 
promife that ever came into my Note. · 

Cam. I very well agree with you in the hopes o( him: 
It is a gallant Child, one that, indeed, Phyficks the Subject, 

J makes old Hearts frefh: They that went on Crutches e'er he 
was born, de fire yet their Life to fee him a Man • 

.Arch. Would they eJfe be content to die ? 
Cam. Yes, if there were no other excufe, why they lhould 

defire to live. 
Arch. If the King had no Son, they would defire to live 

on Crutches 'till he had one. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Leontes, Hermione, Mamillius, Polixenes, and Camillo; 

Pol. Nine changes of the watry Star hath been 
The Shepherd·s Note, fince we have left our Throne 
Without a Burthen, Time as long again 
Would be fiii•d up, my Brother, with our Thanks~ 
And yet we ihould, for perpetuity, 

I 
Go hence in Debt: And therefore, like a Cypher~ 
Y tt fianding in rich place, I multiply 
With one, we thank you, many thoufands more, 
That go before it. 

Leo. Stay your Thanks a while, • 
And pay them when you p~rt. 

Pol. Sir, that's to morrow : 
I am quefl:ion'd by my Fears of what may chance; 
Or breed upon our abfence~ that may blow 
No fneaping Winds at home~ to mak~ us fay, 
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~ This is put forth too truly : Befides, I have fl:ay'd 

.To tire your Royalty. 
Leo. We are tougher, Brother, 

Than you can put us to't. 
Po.l. No longer fray. 
Leo. One fev'n night longer. 
Pol. Very footh, to morrow. 
LelJ. We'll part the time between's then : and in that rn 

no gain-faying. 
· Pol. Prefs me not, 'befeech you, fo; 
There is no Tongue that moves; none, none i'th' World 
So foon ~s yours, could win me: fo it fbould now, 
Were there neceffity in your Requefr, altho' 
'Twere needful I deny'd it. My Affairs 
Do even drag me homeward; which to hinder~ 
Were, in your Love, a Whip to me; my fray, 
Te you a Charge and Trouble: To fave both, 
FareweJ, our Brother. 

Leo. Tongue-ty'd, our Queen~ fpeak you. 
Her. I had thought, Sir., to have held my peace, until 

You had drawn Oaths from him, not to fray: You, Sir, 
Charge him too coldly. Tell him, you are fure 
All in Bohemia's well : This SatisfaB:ion 
The by-gone-day proclaim'd ; fay this to him, 
He's heat from his bell: Ward. 

Leo. W eH faid, Hermione. 
Her. To tell, he longs to fee his Son, were il:rong ; 

But let him fay fo then, ~nd let him go; 
But let him fwear fo, and he lhall not fray, 
We'll thwack him hence with Difiaffs. 
Yet of your Royal Prefence, I'll ~dventure [To Polixenes. 
The borrow of a Week. When at BDhemilf 
You take my Lord, I'll give him my Commiffion, 
To let him there a Month, behind the Geft 
Prefix'd for's parting: Yet, good heed, Legntes, 
I love thee not a jar o'th' Clock behind 

. yYhat Lady fhe her Lord. You'll fl:ay~ 
Pol. No, Madam. 
Her. Nay, but you will •.. 
rot. I may no~ verily~ 

Her. 
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Htr. Verily? 

You put me off with limber Vows ; but I, 
Tho' you would feek t'unfphere the Stars with Oath~, 
Should yet fay, Sir, no going: Verily 
You ihall not go; a Lady's verily is 

, A~ potent as~ Lord's. Will you go yet? 
Force me to keep you as a Pnfoner, 
Not like a Gucfi? So you ihall pay your Fees 
When you depart, and fave your Thanks. How fay you~ 
My Prifoner? or my Guefi? by your dread verily, 
One of them you ihall be. 

Pol. Your Guell then, Madam : 
To be your Prifoner, lhould import offending; 
Which is for me lefs e~lie to commit, 
Than you to punilh. 

Her. Not your Goaler then, 
But your kind Hofiefs; come, I'll queftion you 
Of my Lord's Tricks and yours, when you were Boys: 
You were pretty Lordings then ? 

Pol. We were, fair Q!zeen, 
Two Lads, that thought there was nQ more behind, 

/
But fuch a day to morrow, as to day, 
And to be Boy eternal. 

Her. Was not my Lord 
The verier W Jg o'rh' two? 

PDl. We were as twin'd Lambs, that did frisk i'rh' Sun·· 
And bleat the one at rh' other: What we chang'd, ' 
Was Innocence for Innocence; we knew not 
The Doctrine of ill-doing, no nor dream'd 
That· any did : Had we purfu'd that Lif~, 
And our weak Spirits ne'er been higher rear•d 
With fl:ronger Blood, we fhouJd have anfwer'd Heav'n 
Boldly, Not Guilty; the Impofitioo dear'd, 
Hereditary ours. 

Her. By this we gather 
You have tript fince. 

Pol. 0 my mofi facred Lady, 
l·emptations have fince then been born to's; for 
In thofe unfledg'd days, was my Wife a Girl; 
Your precious fel£ had then not crofs'd the Eyes 
Of my young Play-fellow. -- - - - · 

1 H1r; 
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Htr. Grace to boot : 

Of this make no Conclufion, lefi you fay 
Your Qlteen and I are Devils. Yet go on, 
Th' Offences we have m~de you do, we'll anfwer, 
If you firfi finn'd with us, and that with us 
You did continue Fault; and th~t you fiipt not 
With any but with us. 

Leo. Is he won yet~ 
Her. He'll fiay, my Lord. 
Leo. At my R.equefl: he would not: 

Htrmione, my dearefi., thou never fpok'ft 
To better Purpofe. 

Her. Nevcd 
Leo. Never, but once. 
Her. What~ have I twice faid well~ When was't before~ 

I prethee tell me; Cram's with Praife, and make's 
As fat as tame things : One good Deed, dying tonguelefs, 
Slaughters a thoufand, waiting upon that. 
Our Praifes are our Wages. You may ride's 
With one foft Kifs a thoufand Furlongs, e'er 
With Spur we heat an Acre. But to th'Goal : 
My lafl: good Deed was to intreat his flay; 
What was my 6rfi ~ It has an elder Sifier, 
Or I mill:ake you: 0, would her Name were Gr11e~, 
But once before I fpake to th' purpofe~ when? 
Nay, let me have't; I long. 

Leo. Why, that was when 
Three crabbed Months had fowr'd themfelves to Death, 
E'er I could make thee open thy white hand, 
And clap thy felf, my Love; then didfi thou utter, 
I am your's for ever. 

Her. 'Tis Grace indeed. ' 
Why lo-you now; I have fpoke to th' purpofe twice; 
The one for ever earn'd a Royal HusbaiJd; 
Th' other, for fame while a Friend. 

LeQ. Too hot, too hot- [ .Afid(. 
To mingle Friendlhip far, is mingling Bloods. 
I have Tremor Cordis on me-my Heart dances, 
But not for Joy-not Joy-This Entertainment 
May a free Face put on ; derives a Liberty 
Frctm He~tinefs, fr~~ Bounty, fertile Bof~m, 

And 
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And we'll become the Agent; 't may., I gr~nt; 
But to be padling Palms, and pinching Fingers, 
As now they are, and making practis'd Smiles 
As in a Looldng-Glafs-and then to figh, as 'twere 
The Mort o'rh' Deer; oh, that is Entertainment 
.1\tly Bofom likes not, nor my Brows-MamilliHs, 
Art thou my Boy ? 

M am. Ay, my good Lord. 
Leo. I fecks ! 

Why that's my Bawcock; what? has't fmutch'd thy Nofe? 
They fay it is a Copy out of mine. Come, Captain, 
We rnufi be neat; not Neat, but cleanly, Captain, 
And yet the Steer, the Heifer, and the Calf, 
Are all call'd Near. Still Virginalling [Obfervint Po· 

lixenes and Hermione. 
Upon his Palm-How now, you wanton Calf! 
Art thou my Calf~ 

Mam. Yes, if you will, my Lord. (have 
Leo. Thou want'fi a rough Pa1h, and the Shoots that I 

To be full, like me. Yet they fay we are 
A1mofi: as like as Eggs; Women fay fo, 
That will ' fay any thing; but were they falfe, 

. As o'er·dy'd Blacks, as Wind, as Waters; falfe 
As Dice arc to be wiih'd, by one that fixes 
No born 'twixt his and mine ; yet were it true, 
To fay this Boy were like me. Come, Sir Page, 
Look on me with your we1kin Eye, fweet Villain. 
Mofl: dearelt, my Collop-Can thy Dam? rnay't be-
Imagination l thou dolt fl:ao to th' Center. 
Thou dofl: make poffible things not be fo held, 
Communicat'fi with Dreams-how can this be~ 
With what's unreal, thou coacrive art, 
And fellow'fl: nothing. Then 'tis very credent, 
Thou may'fi eo-join with fornething, and thou doll-, 
And that beyond commi.ffion, and I find it, 
And that to the Infection of my Brains, 
And hardning of my Brows. 

Pol. What means Sicilia ? 
Her. He fornething feems unfetled. 
Pol. How? my Lord~ 

Leq. What ~heer ~ how is it with you, _my ~eft Brother? 

ller. 
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Her. You look as if you held a brow of much diflraCI:ion. 

Are you rnov'd, my Lord? 
Leo. No, in good earnefi. 

How fometimes Nature will betr~y its Folly l 
It's Tendernefs! and m~ke it felf a Pafl:ime 
To harder Bofoms! Looking on the Lines 
Of my Boy's Face, methoughts I did recoil 
Twenty three Years, and faw my felf unbreech'd, 
In my green Velvet Coat; my Dagger muzzel'd, 
Lefl: it iliould bite its Mafl:er, and fo pr()ve, 
As Ornaments oft do, too dangerous ; 
How like, methought, I then was to this Kernel, 
This Squaih, this Gentleman. Mine honefi Friend, 
Will you take Eggs for Mony? 

M am. No, my Lord, I'll fight. 
Leo. You will! why happy Man be's dole. My Brother, 

Are you fo fond of your young Prince, as we 
D() feem to be of ours ? 

Pol. If at home, Sir, 
He's all Exercife, my Mirth, my Matter; 
Now my f worn Friend, and then mine E.nemy ; 
My Paralite, my Soldier, States-man, all; 
He makes a .ruly's day, lhort as Decemb~r, 
And with his varying Childnefs, cures in me 
Thoughts, that fhould thick my Blood. 

Leo. So !lands this Squire 
Offic'd with me: We two wili walk, my Lord, 
And leave you to your graver fteps. Bermione, 
How thou Jov'fr us, fhew in our Brother's welcome; 
Let what is dear in Sicily be cheap: 
Next to thy felf, and my young Rover, he's 
Apparent to my Heart. 

Her. If you would feek us, 
We are yours i'th' Garden: 11ull's attend you there? 

Leo. To your own bents difpofe you; you'd be found. 
Be you beneath the Sky: I am anglin'g now, 
Tho' you perceive me not how I give Line, 
Go to, go to. [.Aftde, obferving Her; 
How fuc holds up the N eb ! the Bill to him! 
And arms h-er with the boldnefs of a Wife [Exeunt Po
- · lix. Her. 1111d .dtttt~dllnts. M~nent Leo. Mam, 11nd Cam. 

· · To 
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To her allowing Husband. Gone already ! 
Inch thick, Knee deep; o'er Head and Ears a fork'd one; 
Go play, Boy, play-Thy Mother plays, and I 
Play too; but fo difgrac'd a part, whofe Iffue 
Will hifs me to my Grave : Contempt and Clamour 
Will be my Knell. Go play, Boy, play-There have been, 
Or I am much deceiv'd, Cuckolds e'er now; 
And many a Man there is, even at this prefent, 
Now while I fpeak this, holds his Wife by th' Arm, 
That Jittle thinks lhe has been fluic'd in his abfence, 
And his Pond fiih'd by his next Neighbour, by 
Sir Smile his Neighbour: Nay, there's comfort in't, 
Whiles other Men have Gates, and thofe Gates open'd, 
As mine, againfi their Will. Should all defpair 
That have revolted Wives, the tenth of Mankind 
Would hang themfeJves. Phyftck for't, there's none: 
It is a bawdy Planet, that will flrike 
Where 'tis predominant; and 'tis powerful : think it. 
From Eaft, W efi, North and South, be it concluded, 
No Barricado for a Belly. Know't, 
It will let in and out the Enemy, 
With Bag and Baggage: Many a thoufand of's 
Have the Difeafe, and fecl't not. How now, Boy~ 

Mam. I am like you, they fay. 
Leo. Why, that's fome comfort. 

What~ Camillo there? 
C~tm. Ay, my good Lord. 
Leo. Go play, Mamillius, thou'rt an hone!l Man: 

[Exit Mamillius. 
Camillo, this grfat Sir will yet fiay longer. 

Cam. You had much ado to make his Anchor hold, 
When you cafr out, it fiiH came home, 

Leo. Didfi note it? 
C/lm. He would not fray at your Petitions, made 

His bulinefs more material. 
Leo. Didfr perceive it ? 

They're here with me already; tthifp'ring, rounding ~ 
Sicili~e is a fo .. forth ; 'tis far gone, 
When I fuall gull: it lafr. How came'r, C11miliP~ 
.That he did fiay ? 

C11m. 
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Cam. At the good Queen's Entreaty. 
Lto. At the Quetn 's Le•t; Good fl1ould be pertinent; 

But fe1 it is, it is not. WaS thic; taken 
By any underfianding Pate but thine~ 
For the Conceit is foaking, will draw in 
More than the common Blocks, not noted, is ~t, 
But of the finer Natures~ By {ome Severals 
Of Head-piece extra:>rdir.ary ~ Lower Me.ffi s 
Perchance are to this Bufinds purblind~ Say. 

Cam. Bufinefs, my Lord~ I thir1k moll underfiand 
Bohemia fl:ays here longer. 

Leo. Ha? 
Cam. S~ays he e longer. 
Leo. I, but wh , ? 
Cam. To fatisfie your Highnefs, and the Entreaties 

Of our mofi: gracious Mifirefs. 
Leo. Sati5fic! . 

"'{h' Entrra"ies of your Mifl:refs? Satisfie? 
Let that fuffice. I have trufied thet, Cami!lfJ, 
With all the neardt things to my Heat t, as well 
My Chamber-Councels, wherein, Priefl: like, tbou 
Hafi cleans' cl my Bofom: I, from thee departed 
Thy Penitent reform'd; but we have been 
Deceiv'd in thy Integrity, deceiv'd 
In that which feems fo. 

Cam. Be it forbid, my Lord. 
Leo. To bide upon't; thou art not honefl:; or, 

If thou inclin'fi that way, thou art a Coward, 
Which hoxcs Honefiy behind, refi:raining 
From Courfe requir'd; or elfe thou mufi be counted 
A Servant grafted in my ferious Truft, 
And therein negligent; or elfe a Fool, 
That fcefl a Game plaid home, the rich Stake drawn, 

. And tak'll: it all for Jeft. 
Cam. 1\ly gracious Lord, 

I may be negligent, foolifi1 and fearfu 1; 

In every one of thefe; no Man is free, 
But that his Neglig~nce, his FolJy, Fear, 
Amongfi rhe infinite Doing of the World, 
Sometimes puts forth in your Affairs, my Lord. 
If ever I were wilful negligent, 

VoL. II. . F l Ir 
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It was my Folly; if indufl:rioufly 
I play'd the Fool, it was my Negligence, 
Not weighing weJI the End; if ever fearful 
To do a thing, where I the Hfue doubted, 
Whereof the Execution did cry out 
Againft the Non-performance, 'twas a Fear 
Which oft infcBs the Wifefi: Thefe, my Lord, 
Are fuch allow'd Infirmities, that Honefl:y 
Is never free of. But befeech your Grace 
Be plainer with me, let me know my Trefpa(~ 
By its own Vifage; if I then deny it, 
•Tis none of mine. 

Leo. Ha' not you feen, Camillo ~ 
(But that's pafl: Doubt; you have, or your Eye-glafs 
Is thicker than a Cuckold's Horn) or heard~ 
(For to a Vifioa fo apparent, Rumour 
Cannot be mute) or Thou~ht? (for Cogitation 
Rdides not in that Man, that do's not think) 
My Wife is fiippery? If thou wilt, confefs, 
0 elfe be impudently Negative, 
To hav~ nor Eyes, nor Ears, nor Thought, then fay 
My ·wife's a Holy Horfe, dl:ferves a Name 
As rank as any Flax-wench, that puts to 
.Beft)re her Trorh-plight: Say>t and jufl:ify't. 

Cam. I would not be a Stander-by, to near 
My Soveraign Mifl:refs clouded fo, without 
My pr fent Vengeance t ken; 'ihrew my Heart, 
You never fpoke what did become you lcfs 
Than thi~, which to reiterate, were Sin 
As deep as that, tho' true. 

L~o. I W ifpering nothin,? 
Is h·aningChee1< toChe(k? Is meetingNofes~ 
Kdling with in fide Lip? S opping the Carreer 
Of Lau~hter, with a Sigh? A Note infallible 
Of break· r.g Honefry : h .~ding Foot on Foot ? 
Skulking in Corners? .vifhing Clocks more fwift ~ 
Hours Minute ? The Noon Midnight? and all Eyes 
Blind with the Pin and Web, but theirs; theirs only, 
That wou1d unf; en be wicked~ Is this nothir.g? 
Why rhen the World, and all that's in't is nothing; 
The covering Sky is nothing, Bohemia ~othing, 

My 
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My Wife is nothing, nor nothing have thefe NothinJs, [ 
If this be nothing. 

· C~tm. Gooa my Lord, be cur' d 
Of this difeas'd Opinion, and betimes, 
For 'tis mofi dangerous. 

Leo. Say it be, 'tis true. ' 
Cam. No, no, my Lord. 
Leo. It is; you lie, you lie : 

I fay thou lidt, Cami/11, and I hate thee~ 
Pronounce thee a grofs Lowt, a mindlefs Slave, 
Or elfc a hovering Temporizer, that 
Canfi with thine Eyes at once fee Good and E vi I, 
Indirting_ to them both: Were my Wift'!! Liver 
Infected, as her Life, fl1e would not live 
The running of one G1afs. 

Cam. Who do's infctt her l 
Leo. V\7 hy he that wears her like her 1\tledaJ, hangin~ 

About his Neck, Bohemia ; who, if I 
Had Servants true about me, that bear E Y's 
To fee alike mine Honour, as their Profits, 
Their own particular Thrifts, they would do that, 
Which fhould undo more doing: I, and thou 
His Cup-bearer, . whom I from meaner Form 
Have bench'd, and rear'd to worf11ip, who may'fi fee 
Plainly, as Heav'n fees Earth, and Earth fees Hcav'n, 
How I am gall'd, thou might'fi be-fpice a Cup~ 
To give mine Enemy a lafiing Wink, 
Which Draught to me were Cordial. 

Cam. Sir, my Lord, 
I could do this, and that with no ralh Potion, 
But with a lingring Dram, that 1hould not w01k 
Malicioufly, like a Poifon; but I cannot 
Believe this Crack to be in my dread Mifrrefs, 
So foveraignly being honourable. 
I have lov"d thee. 

Leo. Make that thy Qucfiion, and go rot: 
Do'fl: think I am fo muddy, fo unfetled, 
To appoint my felf in this Vexatiol) ~ 
Sully the Purity and Whitenefs of my Sheets, 
Which to preferve, is Sleep; which being fpotted, 
Is Goad!, Thorns, Nettles, Tails of Wafps; 

F f 2. Give 
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Give Scandal to the Blood o·ch' Prince, my Son, 
Wno I do think is mine, and love as mine, 
W tthout ripe moving to't? Would I do this~ 
Could Man fo blench~ 

G.m. I mufi believe you, Sir, 
I do, and will fetch off Bohemia for't: 
Pravided, that when he's nmov'd, your Highnefs 
Will take a,..,atn your Queen, as yours at firfl:, 
Even for your Son's fake, and thereby for fealing 
The [nj ury of Tongues, in Courts and Kingdoms 
Known and ally,d to yours. 

Leo. Thou doll: advtfe me, 
Evt..n fo as I mine own Courfe have fet down: 
I'll give no Blemifh to her Honour, none. 

Cam. My Lord, 
Gn then; and wich a Countenance ac; clear 
As f, iendfuip wears at Feafis, keep with Bohemia, 
And with your Queer.: I am his Cup-beater, 
If from me he have wholefome Bevcridge, 
Account me not your Servant. 

Leo. This is all. 
Do't, and thou haft the one half of my Heart; 
Do't not, thou fplit'fi thine own. 

Cam. 1'11 do'r, my Lord. 
Leo. I ill fecm ftiendly, as thou hafi advis'dme. [Exit. 
Cam. 0 mife able Lady: But for me.' 

Whac Cafe fhnd I in? I mufl be the Poifoner 
Of good Polixenes, a d my Ground to do 't, 
J s the Obedience to a Maiter, one, 
Wh } in Rebellion with himfelf, will have 
All rha'" are his, fo too. To this Deed 
Promotion follows. If I could find Example 
or T onfands rhat had fl:ruck anointed Kmgs, 
And fhurilh'd afrer, I'ld rot do't: But fince 
N ·r Brafs, nor Stone, nor Parchment bfars not one, 
Let Villany it fe]f forfwear'r. I mul! 
Forf:;ke the Court: To do,t, or no, is certain , 
T me a Bre.1k·neck. Happy Star, reign now. 
Here comes Bohemia. 

Enter 
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Enter Polixenes. 
]',[. This is fl:range : M ethwks 

My Favour here begins to warp. Notfpeak? 
Good Day, Camillo. 

Cam. Hall, moll: Royal Sir. 
PDl. What is the News i'th' Court~ 
C~em. None rare, my Lord. 
Pol. The King hath on him fuch a Countenance, 

As had he loll: fome Province, and a Re 7 ion 
Lov' d, as he loves himfelf: Even now I met him 
With cufiomary· Complement, when he 
W afring his Eyes to th' contrary, alld falling 
A Lip of much Contempt, fpeeds from me, and 
So leaves me to co1 fider what is Brec:iing, 
That changes thus his Manners. 

!'01 

Cam. I dare not kHow, my Lord. 
Pol. How, dare not? do not? Do you know, and dare not~ 

Be intelligent to me, ~tis thereabouts: 
For to your felf, what do you know, you mufi, 
And cannot f:1y, you dare not. Good Camillo, 
Your chang'd Complexions are to me a Mirror, 
Which ihews me mine chang'd too; for I mufl: be 
A Party in this Alteration, finding 
My felf thus alter'd with't. , 

Cam. There is a Sickncfs 
Which puts fome of us in difiemper; but 
I cannot name t ·e Difeafe, and it is caught 
Of yon that yet are well. 

Pol. How caught of me~ 
Make me not fig red like the Bafilisk. 
I have look'd on Thoufands, who have fped the better 
By my Regard, but kill'd n'"lne fo: Camillo, 
As you are certainly a Gcntkman, thereto 
Clerk-like expedienc'd, which no Jers Adorns 
Our Gentry, tha~ our Parents nohle Names, 
In whofe Succefs we are gentle: I befeech you, 
If you know ought which do's behove my Knowledge 
Thereof to be inform'd, imprifon't not 
In ignorant Concealment. 

Cam. I may not anfwer. 
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Pol. A Sicknefs caught of me, and yet I well~ 

I mufi be anLvcr'd. Dofi: thou hear, Camillo, 
I conjure thee by aU t! e Parts of Man, 
Whtch Honour do's acknowledge, whereof the leaO: 
Is not this Suit of mine, that thou declare 
Whar Incidency thou dofi guefs of Harm 
Is creeping toward me; how far off, how near, 
Which way to be prevented, if to be; 
If not, how befl: to bear it. 

C1tm. Sir, I 'ill tell you, 
Since I am charg'd in Honour, !nd by him 
That I think honourable; therefore mark my Counfe1, 
Whtch mufi be ev'n as fwiftJy follow' cl as 
I mean to utter it; or both your felf and me, 
~ry loft, and fo good Night. 

Pol. On, good Camillo ~ 
Cam. I am a, pointed to murder you. 
Pol. Bv whom, Camillo! 
Cam By the King. 
Pol. For what~ 
Cam. He thinks, nay with ail Confidence he fwears, 

'As he had feen't, or been an Infirument 
To vice you to't, that you have toucht his Queen 
:Forbidden! y. 

P1!. Oh then, my bell: Blood turn 
To an infeCted Geily, and my Name 
Be yoak'd with his that did betray the befi: 
.Turn then my freihefl: Reputation to 
rA Sa 'our, that may fhike the dul1efi N ofiril 
Where I arrive; and my Approach be fhun'd, 
Nay hated too, worfe than the great'fi Infeetiora 
tThat e'er was heard, or read. 

Cttm. Swear his Thought over 
By each particular Star in Heav'n, and 

l 
:By all their jnfluences; you may as well 
Forbid the Sea for to obey the Moon, 
As or by Oath remove, or Counfel fl1ake 
The Fabrick of his Fo1Jy, whofe Foundat"on 
Is pyl'd upon his Faith, and will continue 
The ftanding of his Body. 

Pol. Ho~ 1hould this grow~ 
Cam, 
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C~tm. I know not; but I am fure 'tis fafer to 

Av'oid whaes grown, than quetl:ion how 'tis born. 
If therefore you dare truft my Honefiy~ 
Th~t lyes inclofed in this Trunk, which you 
Shall bear along impawn'd, away to Night; 
Your Followers I will whifper to the Bufincfs, 
And will by twoes, and thre .. es, at feveral Pofierns, 
Clear them o'th' City. For my felf, I'll put 
My Fortunes to your Service, which are here 
By this Difcovery loft. Be not uncertain, 
For by the Honour of my Parents, I 
Have utter'd Truth; which if you feek to prove, 
I dare not fiand by; nor iliall you be fa fer 
Than one condemned by the King's own Mouth: 
Thereon h's Execution fworn. 

Pol. I do believe thee· 
I faw his Heart in's Face. Give me thy Hand; 
Be Pilot to me, and thy Places iliall 
Still neighbour mine. My Ships are ready, and 
My People did expeCt my hence departure 
Two Days ago. This J ealoufie 
Is for a precious Creature; as th t's rare, 
Mufi it be great; and, as his Perfon's mighty,' 
Muft it be vioJenr; and, as he do's conceive, 
He is difhonour'd by a Man, which ever 
Pr fefs'd to h·m; Why his Revenges mufl: 
In rhat be made more bitter. Fear o'er-ihades me: 
Good Expedition be my Friend, and comfort 
The gracious Queen, part of his Theam; but nothing 
Of his ill-tane Sufpicion. Come, C~tmillo, 
I will refpea: thee as a Father, if 
Th u bear'fi: my Life off hence. L.et us avoid. 

Cam. It is in mine Authority to command 
The Keys of all the Pofi:erns: Pleafe your Highnefs 
To take the urgent Hour. Come, Sir~ away. [ ExeHnt. 

ACT 
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A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Emer Hermione, Mamillius, and Ladies. 

Her.TArKE the Boy ~o you; he fo troubles me, 
Jf1s oafi cndunng. 

I Lady Come, rr:y ~raci< us Lord, 
ShJI' I be yuur Play-fdlow? 

k'~m. No, I'll none of y u. 
1 Lady. W y, n y f wett Lord? 
Mam. You 1 ktfs me .. ard, and fpeak to me, as if 

I we·e a Baby £h 1J. I l{1 ve you better. 
2 Lady. And wl-,y fo, my Lord? 
..i'Vf~em. Not for b ·caufe 

Your B(ows are bJackcr; yet black Brows, they fay, 
Become fc.m Women beft, fo that there be not 
Too mucn Hair there, but in a Semicircle, 
Or a H~lf-Moon m•ae with a Pen. 

2 Lady. Who taught you thi ? 
..1"11am. I le rn'd it out ofWom n., Faces: Pray now, 

What Colour be your Eye-brows? 
1 Lady. Blue, my Lord. 
M am. Nay, tl1at's a Mock: I have feen a Lady's Nofe 

Tha has been blue, but not her Eye-brows. 
I Lady. Hark ye, 

The Queen, yoljr Mother, rounds apace: We 1hall 
PreLot our Servic<s to a fine ntw Prirce 
One of thefe Days, and tl:jen you'll wanton with us, 
.Jf we would have you. 

2. Lady. She is fpread of late 
lntt) a goodly Bulk, good Time encounte1· her. 

Her. What \Vifdom frirs amongfl: you~ Come, Sir, no 
I am for you <!gain. Pray you fit by us, 
And tell's a Tale. 

Mam, Merry, or fad, fnal't be? 
Her. As merry as you wiU. 
Mam. A fad TaJe's befi for \:Vinter.· 

I have one of Sprights and Goblms. -
Htr. Let's h~ve that., g od Sjr9 

Come 
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Come on, fit down. Come on, and do your befi, 
~o fright me with your Sprights: You,re powerful ~t it. 

lVfam. There was a J.\;hn. 
Her. Nay, come iit down; then on. 
M am. Dwelt by a Church· yard: I will tell it foftly; 

Yond Crickets iball not hear it. 
Her. Come on then, and giv't me in mine Ear. 

Enter Leontes, Antigonus, and Lords. 

Leo Was he met there~ his Train? Camillo with him? 
Lord. Behind the Tuft of Pines I met them, never 

Saw I Men fcowr fo on their way: I ey' d them 
Even to their Ships. 

Leo. How blefi: am I 
In my jufi Cenfure? In my true Opinion! 
Aiack, for Ieffer Knowledge, how accurs,d, 
In being fo blefi? There may be in the Cup 
A Sp;der fieep' d, and one may drir k; depart, 
And yet partake no Venom; for his Knc w .edge 
Is nor infeCted; but if one prefent 
Th, abhorr,d Ingredient to his Eye, make known 
How he hath drunk, he cracks his Gorge, his Sides 
With violent Hefrs. I have drunk, and feen the Spider. 
C11millo was his Help in this, his Pander: 
There is a Plot againfl: my Life, my Crown ; 
All's true that is mifl:rufied; that taJfe ViHain, 
Whom I employ'd, was pre-emplo.fd by him; 
He bath difcover' d my Defi gn, and I 
Remain a pinch'd Thing; ye~, a very Trick 
For them to play at will: How came the Pofl:erns 
So ea lily open~ 

Lord. By his great Authority, , 
Which often have no lefs prevail'd, than fo 
On your Command. 

Leo. I know,t too well. 
Give me the Boy, I am glad you did not nurfe him. 
Though he do's qear fome Signs of me, y t you 
Have too much Blood in him. 

Hfr. What is this? Sport~ 
Leo. Bear the Boy hence, he flull not come ~bout her, 

'Awav wi h him, and let her fiport her felf 
t - - With 
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With that llie's big with, for 'tis Po/ixtnes 
Has made thee f well thus. 

Her. But I'ld fay he had not; 
And I'll be fworn you would believe my Saying; 
How e'er you lean to th' Nayward. 

Leo. You, my Lords, 
Look on her, mark her well; be but about 
To fay fhe is a goodly lady, and 
The J uftice of your Hearts will thereto add, 
'Tis pity fhe's n t honell:: Honourable~ 
Praife her but for this her without-door Form, 
Which on my Faith deferves high Speech, and frraight 
The Shrug, the Hum, or Ha, thefe Petty-brands 
That Calumny doth ufe: 0 h I am out, 
That Mercy do's, for Calumny will fear 
Virtue it felf, thefe Shrugs, thefe Hum's, and Ha's, 
w:len you have faid 1he's goodly, come between 
E'er you can fay fhe's honefl: : But bet known, 
From him that has moll: Caufe to grieve it iliould be; 
She's an Adultrefs. 

Her. Should a Villain fay fo, 
The mofi: replenifu•d Villain in the World, 
He were as much more Villain: You, my Lord., 
Do but mifiake. 

Leo. You have miftook, my Lady, 
Polixenes for Lcontes. 0 thou thing~ 
Which I'll not call a Creature of thy Place, 
Lefl: Barbarifm, making me the Precedent, 
Should a like Language ufe to all Degrees. 
And mannerly Dill:inguiQlment Jeave out, 
Betwixt the Prince and Beggar. I have faid 
She's an Adultrefs, I have faid with whom: 
More; She's a Traitor, and Cami!lo is 
A Federary with her, and one that know 
What the fhould flume to know her felf, 
But with her moll vild Principal; that ilie's 
A Bed Swarver, even as bad as thofe 
That Vulgar give bold'fi: Titles; ay, and privy 
To this their late Efc:ape. ' 

Her. No, by my Life, 
Privy to none of this : Ho~ will this grieve you, 

~hen 
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When you fhall come to clearer Knowledge, that 
You thus have pub!ifh' d me~ Gentle, my Lord, 
You fcarce can right me throughly than to fay 
You did mifiake. 

Leo. No, if I milhke 
In thofe Foundations which I build upon, 
The C enter is not big enough to bear 
A School-boy's Top~ Away with her, to Prifon: 
He who 1hall fpeak of her, is afar off guilty, 
But that he fpeaks. 

Her. There's fome ill Planet reigns; 
I muft be patient, 'till the Heav·ns look 
With an A fped: more favourable. Good my Lords, 
I am not prone to weeping, as our Sex 
Commonly <tre, the want of which vain Dew 
Perchance lhall dry your Pities; but I have 
That honourable Grief lodg'd here, which burns 
Worfc than Tears drown : 'Befeech you .all, my Lords, 
With Thoughts fo qualified as your Charities 
Shall befr infirua: you, meafure me; and fo 
~he King's Will be perform'd. 

Leo. Shall I be heard? 
Her. \Vho is't that goes with me7. Befeech your Highnefs 

My Women may be with me, for you fee 
My Plight requires it. Do not we p, good Fools, 
There is no caufe; when you flull know your Mifirefs 
Ha deferv'd Prifon, then abound in Tears, 
As I come out; this ACt: ion I now go on, 
Is for my better <!irace. Adieu, my Lord, 
I never wifh'd to fee you forry; now 
I trufl: I fhall. My Women come, you have leave. 

Leo. Go, do our bidding; hence. 
LDrd. Befeech your H 'gh .ers c 11 the Queen again, 
.A11t. Be cer~ain what you dv, Sir, IEfl: your J 1fiice 

Prove Violence, in the which ~h ee great one$ fuffer, 
~our felf, your Queen, your Son. 

Lord. For her, my Lord, 
I dare my Li e ay down~ and will do't, Sir, 
PJeafe you t' accept it, that the Q8een is fpotlef 
I' rh' Eyes o H('av'n, and to you, J mean 
J~ thi~ ~~ich you a~£Uf~ her 
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.Ant. If it prove 
She's otherwife, I'll keep my Stable where 
I lodge my Wtfe, I'll go in Couples with her: 
Then when I feel, and fee her, no further trufl: her; 
F.Jr every Inch of Woman in the World, 
I, every Dram of W oman·s Flelh is falfe, 
If 1he be. 

Leo. Hold your Peaces. 
Lord. Good my Lord. 
Ant. It is for you we fpeak, not for our felves: 

You are abufed by fome Putter on, 
That will be damn'd for't; would I knew the Villain, 
I wonld Land-damn him: Be fh~ Honour-flaw'd, 
I have three Da •1ghters; the Eldeft is eleven; 
The fecond, and the third, nine; and Sons five; 
If t 1

1 is Dr)ve true, they 'Jl pay for'r. By mine Honour 
ru g--ld 'em all: Fourteen they ihall I•Ot fee 
To bring fa'fe Generations: They are Co-heirs, 
I had rather glib my fc li, than they 
Should not produce fair Hfue. 

Leo. Ceafe, no more : 
You fm ·ll th ·s Buftnefs with a Sen(e as cold 
As is a deadMw's Nofe; but I dofee't, and feel't, 
As you feel doing thus; and fee withal 
The Infiruments that fed • 

.Ant. If it be fo, 
W c r eed no Grave to bury Honefly, 
There's not a Grain of ir, the Face to fweeten 
Of the whole dungy Earth. 

Le1. Wh:~t? lack I credit ! 
Lord. I had ra her you did lack than I, my Lord, 

Upon this Ground; and more it would content me 
To have her H:lnour true, than your Sufpicion; 
Be blam'd for't how you might. 

Leo. Why what need we 
Commune with you fot th;s? But rather follow 
Our forceful Infiigation ? Our Prerogative 
Calls not your Counfels, but our natur3l Goodnefs 
Imparts this; which, if you, or fiupificd, 
Or fecming fo, in skiU, cannot, or will not 

Re1ifu 
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ltelifh a Truth, like us: Inform your felves, 
We need r o more of your Advice: The Matter, 
The Lofs, the Gain, the ord'ring on't, 
Is all properly ours • 

.Ant. And I with, my Liege, 
You had o ly in your lilent Judgment try-d it, 
Without more Overture. 

Leo. How could that be! 
Either thou art mo.fi ignorant by Age; 
Or thou wert born a Fool. C~tmillt/s Flight 
.Added to their Familiarity, 
(Widch w- s as grofs as ever touch'd Conjecture, 
That lack'd Sight only, nought for Approbation, 
But only feeing all other Circumfhnces . 
Made up to th' Deed) doth pu1h on this Proceeding; 
Yet for a ~reater Confirmation, 
For in an Acr of this Importance, 'twere 
Moll pitious to be wild, I have difpatch'd in Poft., 
To facrrd Delphos, to Apollo's Temple, 
Gleomines and Deon, whom you know 
Of ll:uff'd s~fficiellcy: Now, from the Oracle 
T ey will bring alJ, whofe fpiritual Counfel had, 
Shall fiop, or fpur me. Have I done well~ 

Lord. Well done, my Lord. 
Leo. Tho' I am fati!lfy'd, and need no more 

Tha 1 what I know; yet fhall the Oracle 
(;ive re.fi to th' Mmds of others; fuch as he, 
Whofe ignorant Credulity will not 
Come up to th' Truth. So we have thought it good 
From our free Perfon, lhe 1hould be confin'd, 
Lefi that the Treachery of the two, fled hence, 
Be left her to perform. Come, follow us, 
We are to fpeak in publick; for this Bufinefs 
Will raife us all • 

.Ant. To Laughter, as I take it. 
I{ the good Truth y.rer~ k~own. 

"' SCENE 
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S C E N E IT. 

Enter Paulina And a Gentlemltn. 

P aut. The Keeper of the Prifon, call to him : 
[Exit Gent~ 

Let him have the Knowledge whom I am. Good Lady, 
No Court in Europe is too good for thee; 

W hat doft thou then in Prifon? Now, good Sir~ 
You know me, do you not ? 

[Re-enter Gentlem~tn with thl Go11ler. 
Goa. For a worthy Lady, 

And one, whom much I honeur. 
P~u. Pray you then, 

Condufr me to the Queen. 
Goa. I may not, Madam, 

To the contrary I have exprefs Commandment.· 
PaH. Here's a·do to lock up Honefl:y and Honour from 

Th' Accefs of gentle Vifitors! Is't lawful pray you 
To fee the Women~ Any of them? EmiliA ~ 

Go~t. So pleafe you, Madam~ 
To put a-part thefe your Attendants, I 
Shall bring EmiliA forth. 

PaN. I pray you now ca11 her: 
Wrthdraw your felves. 

Go11. And, Madam, 
I mufr be prefent at your Conference: 

P 11-u. Well; be it fo : Prethee. 
Enter Emilia. 

Here's fuch a-do to make no Stain a Stain; 
As paffes colouring. Dear Gentlewoman, 
How fares our gracious Lady? 

Emit. As well as one fo great, and fo forlorn 
May hold together; on her Frights and ®riefs~ 
Which never tender Lady hath born greater~ 
She is, fomething before her Time, deliver' cl~ 

Pau. A Boy: 
Emit. A Daughter, and a goodly Babe; 

Lufl:y, and like to live: The Queen receives 
J\lluch Comfort in't. Says, my poor Prifoner, 
I am innocent as you. ·· 

P~tu. I dare be fworn: · Thefc 
'- -
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Thefe dangerous, unfafe Lunes i'th' King, bdhrew them, 
He rnufr be told on't, ~nd ihall; the Office 
Becomes a Woman bdt. I'JJ take it upon me, 
If I prove Honey-mouth'd, let my Tongue blifier i 
And never to my red-look,d Anger be 
The Trumpet any more. Pray you, Emilia, 
Commend my be£1: Obedience to the Queen, 
If ihe dares trull: me with her little Babe, 
I'll fhew't the King; and undertake to be 
Her Advocate to th' loud'ft. We do not know 
How he may foften at the Sight o'th' Child: 1 
The Silence often of pure Innocence 
Perfuades, when Speaking fails. 

Emil. Moll: worthy Madam, 
Your Honour and your Goodnefs is fo evident, 
That your free Undertaking cannot m ifs 
A thriving Hfue: There is no Lady living 
So meet for this great Errand; pleafe your Ladyfhip 
To vifit the next Room, I'll prefently 
Acquaint the Qyeen of your moll: noble Offer, 
Who but to Day hammered of this Dcfign, 
But durfl not tempt a Minifier of Honour, 
Lefl: fue fhould be deny'd. 

Pau. Tell her, Emilia, 
I'll ufe that Tongue I have; if Wit flow from't, 
As boldnefs from my Bofom, let't not be doubted 
I fuall do good. 

Emil. Now be you blell: for it : 
I'll to the ~een : Pleafe you come fomething nearer. 

Goa. Madam, if't pleafe the Queen to fend the Babe, 
I know not what I ihall incur to pafs it, 
Having no Warrant. 

P~tu. You need not fear it, Sir, 
The Child was Prifoner to the Womb, and is 
By Law and Procefs of great Nature, thence 
Free'd, and enfranchis,d, not a Party to 
The Anger of the King, nor guilty of., 
If any be, the Trefpafs of the Queen. 

Gtut. I do bel ievc it. 
Pllu. Do not you fear; upon mine Honour, I 

V/ ill fiand betwixt you and Danger. [ Exeum • 
. ·- SCENE 
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S C E N E iii. 

Enter Leontes, Antigonus, Lords, and other .AttenJ~nts~ 

Leo. Nor N ighr, nor Day, no refl:; it is but W eaknefs 
To bear the Matter thus; mear Weaknefs, if 
The Caufe were not in Being; part o'th' Caufe, 
She, th' Adultrefs; for the Harlot-King 
Is quite beyond mine Arm; out of the Blank 
And Level of my Brain; .Plot-proof; but 1he 
I can hook to me : Say that fh e were gone, 
Given to the Fire, a Moiety of my Reft 
Might come to me again. Who's there~ 

Enter an AttendAnt • 
.Atten. My Lord. 
Leo. How do's the Boy? 
Atten. He took good re.fl: to Night; 'tis hop'd 

His Sicknefs is difcharg~d. 
Leo. To fee his N oblenefs ! 

Conceiving the Dilhonour of his Mother, 
He fir~ight declin'd, droop'd, took it deeply, 
Fafien'd, and fix'd the Shame on't in himfelf; 
Threw off his Spirit, his Appetite, his Sleep, 
And down-right Ianguifl1'd. Leave me folely; go; 
See how he fares. Fie, fie, no Thought of him, 
The very Thought of my Revenges that way 
Recoyl upon me; in himfelf too Mighty; 
Until a Time may ferve, for prefent Vengeance 
Take it on her. Camillo, and Polixenes 
Laugh at me, make their Paftime at my Sorrow; 
They iliould not laugh, if I could reach them, nor 
Shall ilie, within my Power. 

Enter Paulina with a Child. 
Lord. You mull: not enter. 
Pau. Nay rather, good my Lords, be fecond to me: 

Fear you his tyrannous Paffion more, alas, 
Than the Queen's Life? A gracious innocent Soul, 
More free than he is jealous. 

Ant. That's enough • 
.Atten. Madam, he hath not £lept to Night; commanded 

None ihould come near him. 
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PitH. Not fo hot, good Sir, 

I come to bring him Sleep. 'Tis fuch a5 you 
That creep like Shadows by him, and do figh 
At each his needlefs heavings ; fuch as you 
N ouriih the Caufe of his awaking. I 
Do come: with words, as medicinal, as true; 
Honefi, as either, to purge him of that Humour, 
That prdfes him from Sleep. 

Leo. What noifc there, ho ~ 
Pau. No noife, my Lord, but needful CQnference, 

About fame Goffips for yGur Highnefs. 
Leo. How~ 

Away with that audacious Lady. Antigonus, 
I charg,d thee that fhe fhould not come about me, 
I knew ihe would. 

A~Jt. I told her fo, my Lord, 
On your Difpleafures peril and on mine, 
She fhou1d not vifit you. 

Leo. What ? canfr not rule Iter~ 
Pau. From all Dilhonefiy he can; in this~ 

U nlefs he take the courfe that you have done, 
Commit me, for committing Honour, trufi it, 
He lhall not rule me. 

Ant. La-you now, you hear, 
When fhe will take the Rein, I let her run, 
But fhe,ll not ftumble. 

PaH. Good my Liege, I come--
~ad I befeech you hear me, who proferfes 
My felf your loyal Servant, your Phyfician~ . 
Your mofi: obeditnt CounfeHor : Yet that dares 
Lefs appear fo, in comforting your E viis, 
Than fuch as mofi: feem yours. I fay, I come 
From your good Qyeen. 

Leo. Good Q1een ? 
P~tH. Good Queen, my Lord, goorl Queen, 

I fay, good Queen; 
And would, by Combatc, mak~ her good, were I 
A Man, the worfi about you. 

Leo. Force her hence. 
PaH. Let him tbat makes but Trifles of his Eyes 

Firft hand me: On mine own accord rn off, 
VoL. II. G g But 
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But firfi, I'll do my Errand. The good Queen, . 
For the is good, hath brought you forth a Daughter, 
Here 'tis; eo mm ends it to your Bleffing. 

Leo. Out ! 
[Laying down the Child. 

A mankind vVitch! Hence with her, out o'door: 
.A mo~ inrclligencing Bawd. 
' Pau. Not fo, 
I am as ignorant in that as you, 
J n fo entit'Iing me; and no Jcfs honell: 
Than you ~re mad; w hi eh· is enough, I'll warrant, 
As this World goes, to pafs for honefr. 
. Leo. T raito1 s l 
\tVIli you not pulh her out? Gire her the Baftard. [To Ant. 
Thou Dotard, thou art Woman-tyr'd; unroofied 
By thy Dame Part/et here. Take up the Bafiard, 
T ~k·~·t up, I fay, givc't to the Croan. 

P au. For ever 
U nv nerable be thy Hands, if thou 
'"rake'fl: up the Princefs, by that forced Bafenefs 
Which he has put upon't. 

Leo. He dreads his Wife. 
Pau. So I would you did : then 'twere pafi all doubt 

You'ld call your Chdd1 en yours.' 
LeD. A N efi: of Traitors ! 
.Ant. I am none, by this good Light. 
Pau. Nor I ; nor any 

But one that's here; and th~t's himfelf. For he, 
The facred Honour ofhimfelf, his Queen's, 
I-Iis hopeful Sons, hi B.1bcs betrays to Slander, 
Whole Sting is fharper than the Swords ; and will not 
(For as the Cafe now fiands, it is a Curfe 
He cannot be compeJl'd to,t) once remove 
The Root of his Opinion, which is rotten 
As ever Oak, or Stone was found. 

Leo. A Callat 
Of boundiefs Tongue, who l•te hath beat her Hu~band, 
And now baits m~. This Brat is none of mine. · 
It is the Hfue of Po/ixmes. 
Hence with it, and together with the Dam, 
Commit them to the Fire. 
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PAH. It is yours ; 

And, might we Jay th' o!d Proverb to your Charge, 
So like you, 'tis the worfe. Behold, my Lords, 
Alrh)' the Print be little, the whole lVlatter 
And Copy of the Father; Eye, Nofe, Lip, 
The trick of's Frown, his Forehead, nay, the Valicy; 
The pretty Dimples of his Chin, and Cheek, his Smi1es, 
The very Mold, and frame of his Hand, Nail, Finger. 
And thou good Goddcfs Nature, which hafl made it 
So like to him that got it, if thou hafl 
The ordering of the Mind too, 'mongll: all Colours 
No Y cllow in'r, left fue fufpea; as he does, 
Her Children, not her Husbands. 

Leo. A grofs Hag 1 
And Loz..el, thou art worthy to be hang'd, 
That wilt not flay her Tongue • 

.Ant. Hang all the Husbands 
That cannot do that Feat, you'll leave your felf 
H.1rdly o: e Subjecr. ' 

Le". Once more take her hence. 
Pau. A moll: unworthy and unnatural Lord 

Can do no more. 
Leo. I'll ha' thee burnt. 
Pau~ I care not ; 

It is an I-feretick that makes the Fir.e, 
Not tbe which burns in't. I'll not call you 'tyrant; 
But this molt cruel U fage of your ~teen 
(Not able to produce more Accufation 
rrhan your own weak-hing~d fancy) fometimes favours 
Of Tyranny, and will ignoble make you, 
Yea, fcandalous to the World. · 

Leo. On your Allegiance, 
Out of the Chamber with her. Were I a Tyrant," 
Where were her Life? She dud{ not c.1ll me fo, 
If ihc did know me one. Aw'J.y with her. 

Pau. I pray you do not pufu me, l'll be gone. 
Look to your Babe, my Lord, 'ti yours; Jovc fend her 
A better guiding Sp·irit. What need thcfe Hands { 
You that are thus fo tender o•er his l~ollics, 
Will never do him good, not one of you. 
~o1 f~: ~a~ewe1, w_e are gone.
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Leo. Thou, Traitor, hall fet on thy \Vife to this. 

My Child~ ~way wirh't. Even thoLl, that haft 
A Ht.trt fo tender o'er it, take it hence, 
And fee it infiantly confum'd wirh F1re. 
Even thou, aud none but thou. Take it up firaight: 
Within this hour bring me word 'tis dc.ne, 
And by good Tefiim~ny, or I'll feize thy Lifeo, 
WHh what thou elfe call'fi thine: If thou refufe, 
And wilt encount~r with my Wrath, fay fo; 
The Bafl:ard-brains with thefe my proptr Handt 
Shall I dalh out: Go take it to the Fire, 
For thou fett'fi on thy Wife • 

.A11t. I did not, Str : 
Thefe Lords, my noble Fellows, if they pleafe, 
Can clear me in't. 

Lord. We can, my Rc•yal Liege, 
He is n:)t guilty of her coming hither, 

Leo. y ,)u're Liars all, 
Lords. 'Befeech your Highnefs give us better Credit .. 

W c have always truJy ferv 'd you, and befee h you 
S:-> to efleem of us: And on our Knc:es we beg, 
(As R.ecompence of 0'lr dear Services 

~fl:, a.nd to com~..) that you do ch:~r:ge this purpofe, 
~'hi eh heing (._) horri~l--, fo bloody, mull: 
Lrad on to fon'c foul Hfuc. We all kn~d-

Leo. I am a r;ather for each Wind that blows: 
Sh 11 I live on, to fee this B.1!1ard kl)eel, 
Ar d calJ me Father ~ better burn it now, 
Than curie it then. But he it; lc;t it live: 
Ir fbal: not neithu. You Sir, come you hither; [To Ant. 
Y. ·11 that h:1ve heen fo tenderly officious 
With Lady Margery, your Midwife there, 
To fa· e th's Bdb.rd' Life; for 'cts a Bafiard, 
So fure as th s B~ard•s grey : What will you adventur(" 
To fave this Brat's Life ? ' 

Ant. Any thing, my Lord, 
That my Ability may undergo, 
And Nobl{nt.fs impofe: At leafi thus much; 
I'll pawn the little Blood which I have left, 
To fave the Innocent; any thing poffible. 

Lt~. 
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Le1. It fuall be p{1ffi )le; f wear by this Sword 

Thou wilt perform my biGdi. g. 
Ant. I wilJ, my Lord. . 
Leo. M.nk -nd perform it; fedl: thou? for the fail 

Of any poi jt 1u'r, fhall not only be 
Death to thy CIf, but to thy lewd-rongu' • Wife, 
Wham for this time we pardon. We enjoin thee, 
As thou art Lieoe-man to us, that thou carry 
This female Bafiard hence, and that thou bear it 
To fome rem0te and d fart Place, q ui te out 
Of our Dominions; and t l1at th~rt thou l<"ave it, 
Without much Mncy, to its own ProteB:i,>n, 
And fa"our of the Cbmate; as by ~range Fortune 
It came to uc;, I do in Jufiice charge thee, 
On thy Soul's Peril, and thy Body's Torture, 
·rhat thou comm' nd it flrangely to fom~ plac , 
Where Chance may nurfe or end ir. Take it up. 
At~ t. I f wear to do this; tho' a prefent Death 

Had been more mercifuJ. Come on, poor Babe, 
Some powerful Spi rit infhuct the Kites and Ravens 
To be thy Nurfec;. Wolve:s and Bears, they fay, 
(Cafbng their Sa ' agenef afide) h~ve done 
Like offices of Pity. Sir, be profperous 
In more than this Deed does req:.~ire; and Blefling~ 
Againft this Cruelty, figt ton thy fide, 
Poor t hi g condemn· d to Lofs. [Exit with the Child. 

Leo. No ; I'll not rear 
Another\ lffue. 

Enter A )k(e~nger. 
Mef. P1eafe your Highnefs, ' Poll: 

From thafe you fent to th' Oracle, are come 
An hour fince. Cleomines and Dion, 
Beinr well arriv·d from Delphos, are both landed, 
Hailing to th' Court. 

Lord. So p eafe yon, Sir, their fpeed 
Harh be~n bevond Account. 

Leo. Twe~ty three days 
They have been ab(; nt: 'tis good fpeed; foretels 
Tl e great ..ApQl/o fuddenly will hav.e 
The trurll of this appear. Pn:pare you Lords, 
Sum'tlon a Seffion, that we may Arraign 
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O ur mofl: dilloyal Lady; for as ihc hath . 
Been publickly accus 'd, fo ihall fl1e have 
A jufi and open Trial. While lhe lives 
1v1y Heart will be a Burthen to me. Leave me, 
And think upon my Bidding. [ Exe;tnt. 

A C T III. S C E N E I. 

Enter Cieo.rnices and Dion. 
Cleo. THE Climate's delicate, the Air molt fweet, 

Fertile the We, the Temple much furpaffing 
The common Praife it bears. 

Dion. I ihall report, . 
For .rpofl: it caught me, the Celefiial Habits, 
Methinks I fo ihould term them, and the Reverence 
Of the grave vVcarets. 0, the Sacrifice; 
How ceremonious, folemn, and unearthly 
It was i'th' Offerina! 

Cleo. But of a!l, the Burll: 
And the Ear-deafning Voice o'th' O~ade, 
Kin to Jove's Thunder, fo furpris'd my Senf~, 
1-hat I was nothing. 

Dio. If th' E v .... nt o'th' Journey 
Prove as fuccefsfu1 to the Queen (0 he't fo) 
As it hath been to us, rare, p!eafant, fpeedy; 
The time is worth the ufe on't. 

Cleo. Great Apollo, 
Turn all to th' bcfi! Thefe Proclamations, 
So forcing Faults upon Hermione, 
I little like. 

Dio. The violent Carriage of it 
Will dear, or end rhe Bufinefs, when the Oracle, 
Thus by .Apollo's great Divine feal•d up, 
Shall the Contents difcover: Something rare 
Even then wiU rnih to Knowledg<". Go; f1e.th Horfe~, 
And gracious be ttc Hfue~ [Exeunt-, 

SCENE 
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S C E N E It 

Entlr Leontes, Lords, Officers, Hermione, ~rs . to herTritd, 
with Paulina and L~tdies. 

Leo. This Scffions, to our great Grief, we pronounce 
Even pufhes ~gainll: our Heart. The Party try'd) 
The Daughter of a King our Wife, and one 
Of us too much belov'd, l~t us be dear'd 
Of being tyrannous, Gnce we fo openly 
Proceed in Jufl:icc:-J which iliall have due Courfc 
Even to the Guilt, or the Purgation. 
Produce the Prifoner. 

Offi. It is his Highnefs P]eafure, that the Queen 
Appear in Perfon here in Court. Silence! 

Leo. Read the Indictment. 

0./fi. Hermione, fl!!een to the worthy Leontes, x·ng t~f 
Sictha, thou art here accufed llnd llrr~tigned of Higb Tr~afon 
in committing .Adultery 2vith Polixenes l(ing of Bohemi<l, d 
confPiring with €amillo to ta~ mvay the Life of or~; Sove
rutign Lord the J(ing, thy Ro;~tl Husband; tiic Pretence here
of bejng by Circumftance partly laid open, thou I-Icrmione., on
trary to the Faith and Alle._~iance of a true SuGjeEl, d"dji con .. 
fol and aid them, for their better flifeiJ, to fll lfW-"l) • 
Night. 

H_er. Since what _I am to fay, mnfi be b t that 
Whtch contraditis my Accufati·on, and 
The Tefl:imony on my Part, no other 
But what comes from my fdf~ it fiull fcarce bOQt 
To fay, Not guilty: Mine Integrity 
Being counted Falihood, ihall, as I exprefs it> 
Be fo receiv'd. But thus, if Powers Divine 
Behold our Human ACtions, as they do, 
I doubt not then, but Innocen«;e fhaJI make 
Falfe Accufations blufh, and Tyranny 
Tremble at Patience. You, my Lord, befi know 
Who leafi will feem to do fo, my pafi Life 
Hath been as continent, as chafi, and true,. 
As I am now urJhappy; which is more 
Than Hifiory can pattern~ tho• devis'd, 
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And play'd to take Spectators. For behold me, 
A Fellow of the Royal Bed, which owe 
A l'vloiety of the fhrone: A great King's Daughter, 
The Mother to a hopeful Prince, here fl:anding 
To prate :wd talk for Life, and Honour, fore 
W ho pleafe to come and hear. For Life I prize it 
As I weigh Grief (which I would fpare:) For Honour, 
'T1s a derivative from me to mine, 
·And onl) that I fiand for. I appeal 
To /OUr own Confcience, Sir, before Polixe11es 
Came to y .)Ur Court, how I was in your Grace, 
H ow merited to be fo; fi nce he cam~, · 
With hat encounter fo uncurrent I 
Have firah 'd t'appear thus; if one jot beiyond 
The bounds of Honour, or in act, or wi1J, 
That way enclining, hardned be the Hearts 
Of all that hear me, and my near'fi: of Kin 
Cry fie upon my Grave. 

Leo. I ne'er heard yet 
That any of thofe bolder Vices wanted. 
Lefs Imp ,ld ~ nce to gain-fay what they did, 
Than to perform it firfr. 

Her. T hat is true e-nough, 
Tho, ,tis a faying, Sir, not due to me. 

Leo. You wili not own it. 
Her. More than Milhefs of; 

What comes to me in name of fault, I mull: not 
At all acknowledge. For Polixenes, 
With whom I am accu:s'd, I do confefs 
I lov'd him, as in I-fonour he requir,d ; 
With fuc 1

1 a kind of Love, as might become 
A Lady like me ; with a Love, even fuch, 
So and no od er, as your felf commanded: 
Which not to have done, I think had been in me 
Both D ifJbedience and Ingratitude 
To you, a d towards your Friends; whofe Love had fpoke, 
E ven flnce it cou!d fpcak, from an Infant, freely, , 
Th t it was yours. Now for Confpiracy, 
I kr.ow not how it tafh, tho' it be difh'd 
For me to try how; all I know of it~ 
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Is, that Camillo was an honefl: Man ; 
And why he left your Court, the Gods themfelves, 
Wotting no more than I, are ignorant. 

Leo. You knew of his depart ut e, as you know 
~hat you have underta•en to do in's abfence. 

Her. Sir, 
You fpe~k a Language that I underfiand not; 
My Ltfe fiands in the level of your Dreams, 
Which I'll lay down. 

Leo. Your Actions are my Dreams~ 
You had a Bafiard by Polixenes, 
And I but dream'd it : As you were pall: all Shame, 
(Thofe of your FaCt: are fo) fo pafi all Truth; 
Which to deny, concerns more than avails: For as 
Thy Brat hath been caft our, like to it felf, 
No Father owning it, (which is indeed 
More criminal in thee, than it) fo thou 
Shalt feel our J ufii ce, in w hofe eafi efi Paffage 
Look for no lefs than Death. 

Her. Sir, fpare your Threats; 
The Bug wh ich you would fright me with~ I feek: 
To me can Life be no Commodity, 
The Crown and Comfort of my Life, your Favour~ 
I do give lofr, for I do feel it gone, 
But know not how it went. My fecond Joy, 
And Firfr-fruits of my Body, from his Prefence 
I am barr'd like one infeB:ious. My third Comfort, 
Star'd mofi unlucktly, is from my Breafi 
(The innocent Milk in its mofl: innoeent Mouth) 
Hal'd out to Murder; my felf on every Pofi 
Proclaim'd a Strumpet ; with irnmodefi Hatred 
The Child-bed Privilege deny'd which 'longs 
To Women of all Falhion : Lafily, hurried 
Here, to this place, i·rh' open Air~ before 
I have got firength of Limbs. Now, my Liege, 
Tell me what Bleffings I have here alin·, 
That I Ihould fear to die~ Therefore proceed: 
But· yet hear this; mifl:ake me not; no Life, 
I prize it not a Straw, but for mine Honour, 
Whi~h I would free: If l fh~ll be condemn'q 
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Upon Surmifcs, all Proofs fleeping elfe, 
But what your Jealoufies awake, tell you 
,Tis Rigour, and not Law. Your Honoun ~11, 
I do refer me to the Oracle: 
.Apollo be my Judge. 

Lord. This your Requefl: 
Enter Dion and Cleomines. 

Is altogether jufi; therefore bring forth, 
And in .Apollo's Name, his Oracle. 

Her. The Emperor of Ru.f!ia was my F~ther, 
Oh that he were alive, and here beholding 
His Daughter's Trial; that he did but fee 
The Batnefs of my Mifery; yet with Eyes 
Of Pity, not Revenge. 

Officer. You here fhaJI fwe;r upon the Sword of J ufiice, 
That you, Cteomines and Dion, have 
Been botl1· at Delphos, and from thence have brought 
This feal'd-up Oracle, by the hand deliver'd 
Of great Apollo's Priefl:; and that fince then, 
You have not dar'd to break the holy Seal, 
Nor' read the Secrets in't. 

Cleo. Dion. All this we fwear. 
Leo. Break up the Seals and read. 
Officer. Hermione is Chaft, Po1ixenes b!Amelefs, Cami1Io 

11 true Subje£!, Leontes a jealous TyrAnt, his innocent Babe 
truly begotteN, ~end the J(ing jball live 'JJJithout an Heir, if tHII.t 
which is loft be not found. 

Lords. Now bleffed be the great Apollo 
Her. Praifed. 
Leo. Hall: thou read the Truth? 
Offic. Ay, my Lord, even fo as it is here fet down, 
Leo. There is no Truth at all i'th' Oracle ; 

The Seffions 1hall proceed ; this is meer Fallhood. 
Enter Servant. 

Ser. My Lord the Ktng; tbe King. 
Leo. What is the Bufine~? 
Ser. 0 Sir, I ihall be hated to Report it. 

The Prince your Son, with meer conceit and fear 
Of the Queen's fpeed, is gone. 

Leo, How, gone f 

Str. 
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Ser. Is dead. 
Leo • .Apollo's angry, and the Heav~ns themfelves 

Do fl:rike at my Injufiice. How now there~ [Her.f~tints. 
P~tu. This News is mortal to the ~een: Look down 

And fee what Death is doing. 
Leo. Take her hence; 

Her Heart is but o'er.charg'd; fhe will recover. 
[ ExeNnt Paulina and Ladies with Hermione. 

I have too much believ'd mine own Sufpicion; 
'Befccch you tenderly apply to her 
Some Remedies for Life. .Apollo, pardon 
My great Prophanefs 'gainfr thine Oracle. 
I'll reconcile me to PDlixenes, 
New woo my Queen, recal the good Camil/o 
(Whom I proclaim a Man of Truth, of Mercy) 
For being tranfported by my T ealoufies 
To bloody Thoughts and to Revenge, I chofe 
Camillo for the Minificr, to poifon 
My Friend Polixenes; which had been done, 
But that the good Mind of Camillo tardied 
My fwift command; tho' I with Death, and with 
Reward did threaten and encourage him, 
Not doing it, and being done ; he (mofl: Human, 
And fill'd with Honour) to my kingly Guefl: 
Uoc afp'd my PraCtice, quit his Fortunes here, 
Which you knew great, and to the certain hazard 
Of all Uncertainties, himfelf commended, 
No richer than his Honour: How he glifiers 
Through my dark Rufi! And how his Pitty 
Does mv Deeds make the blacker! 

~ Enter Paulina. 
P au. Woe the while : 

0 cut my Lace, Iefr my Heart, cracking it~ 
:Break too. 

Lord. What Fit is this, good Lady? 
PaH. What fiudied Torments, Tyrant, haft for me~ 

What Wheels? Racks~ Fires ? What Flaying~ Boiling~ 
Burning, · 

In Leads or Oils~ What old or new Torture 
Mufi I receive? whofe very word deferves 
To taft of thy moft worfi. rhy Tyranny, 
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(Together working with thy J ealoufies, 
Fancies too weafc for B0ys, too green and idle 
For Girls of nine) 0 think what they have done, 
And then run mad indeed; fiark mad; for all 
Thy by-gone Fol)leries vere but Spices for it. 
That thou betray'd l: Polixenes, 'twas nothing, 
That did but lhew thee, of a FooJ, inconfiant. 
And damnable in grateful: Nor was't m tch, 
Thou would'll have poifon 'd good Camillo'f) Honour, 
To laave him kill a Kmg: Poor Trefpalfe~, 
More monll:rous franding by: Wberefore I reckon 
The cafiing forth to Crows thy Baby-daughter, 
To be, or none, or little; tho' a Devil 
Would have lhed Water out of Fire, e'er don't: 
Nor is't directly laid to thee, the Death 
Of the young Prince, whofe honourable Thoughts 
(Thoughts high for one fo tender) cleft the Heart 
That could conceive a grofs and fooliih Sire, 
Blemiih'd his gracious Dam: This is not, no, · 
Laid to thy Anfwer; but the lall:: 0 Lords, 
When I have faid, cry Woe, the Qyeen, the Queen, 
The fweetefl: dearefi Creature's Dead; and Vengeance for't 
Not drop'd down yet. 

Lord. The higher Powers forbid. 
Pau. I fay ihe's dead; I'll fwear't. If Werd, nor Oath 

Prevail not, go and fee : If you can bring 
Twcture, or Lufire in her Lip, her Eye, 
Heat outwardly, or Breath within, I'll ferve you 
As I would do the Gods. But, 0 thou Tyrant! 
D )fr not repent thefe things, for they are heavier 
Than a11 thy Woes can fiir ; therefore be take thee 
To nothing but Defpair. A thoufand Knees, 
Ten thoufand Years together, naked, fafl:ing, 
Upun a barren Mountain, and fiill Winter 
In Storm perpetual, could not move the Gods 
To look that way thou wert. 

Leo. Go on, go o:-~ : 
Tho ! canfl: not fpeak too much, I have deferv'd 
All T')nriues to tJlk t eir bittere.fl:. 

Lord. Say no more, 
Howe'er the bufinefs goes, you have made fault 
I' eh' boldnefs of your Speech P 1111: 
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P 1111. I am forry for't. · 

All faults I make, when I ihall corne to know them. 
I do repent: Alas, I have ihew•d two much 
The Ra1hnefs of a Woman ; he is touch'd 
To th' noble Heart. What's gon~, and what's pafl: help, 
Should be pafi Grief. Do not receive Affiiction 
:At my Petition, I befeech you; nther 
Let me be puniili'd, that have minded you 
Of what you 1bould forget. Now, good my Liege, 
Sir, Royal Sir, forgive a fooJjfu Woman. 
The Love I bore your Queen ( lo, Fool again) 
I'll fpeak of her no more, nor of your Children: 
rn not remember you of my own Lord, 
Who is loft too. Take your patience to you, 
And I'll fay nothing. 

Leo. Thou didll: fpeak but well, 
When mofi the Truth; which I receive much better 
Than to be pitied of thee. Preth~e bring me 
To the dead Bodies of my Q!leen and Son, 
One Grave iliall be for both. Upon them ihall 
The Caufes of th~ir Death appear, unto 
Our lhame perpetual; once a day ru vifit 
The Chappel where rhey lye, and Tears filed there 
Shall be my Recreation. So long as N aturc 
\V ill bear up with this E:xercife, fo long 
I daily vow to ufe it. Comt; and lead me 
To thcfc Sorrows. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III . 

.A defart Country J. th~ Sea at a little difl~tncr. 

Enter Antigonus with a Child, and tt Mariner • 
.Ant. Thou art perfect then, our Ship bath touch'd upon 

The Defarts of B1hemi~t. 
Mar. Ay, my Lord, and fear 

We have landed in ill time: The Skies look grimly, 
And threaten prefent Blufters. In my Confcience, 
The Heav'ns with that w~ have in hand are angry, 
And frown upon~s! 

Ant. 
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.Ant. Their facrcd Wills be done; get thee Aboard, 

Look eo thy Bark, I'll not be loAg before · 
I call upon thee. 

Mar. Make your bell: hafl:e, ~nd go not 
Too far i'th Land ; 'tis like t0 be loud Weather. 
Befides, this place is famous for the Creatures 
Of prey, that keep upon't • 

.Ant. Go thou away. 
I'll follow infl:antJy. 

Mar. I am glad at heart 
To be fo rid o'th' Bufinefs. [Exit • 

.dnt. Come, poor Babe ; 
I have heard, but not b'eliev,d, the Spirits o'th' Dead 
May walk again : if fuch thing be, thy Mother 
Appear'd to me lafi Ntght; for ne'er was Dream 
So like a waking. To me comes a Creature, 
Sometimes her Head on one fide, fome another, 
i never faw a Veifel of like Sorrow 
So fill'd, and fo becoming; in pure white Robes, 
Like very Sanctity, the did approach 
My Cabbin where I lay; thrice bow'd before me, 
And, gafping to begin fome Speech, herE yes 
Became two Spouts ; the fury fpent, anon 
Did this break from her. Good Antigomu, 
Since Fate, againfl: thy better Difpolition, -
Hath made thy Perfon for the thrower-out 
Of my poor Babe, according to thine Oath, 
Places remote enough are in Bohemia, 
There weep, :md leave it cry in~; and for the Babe 
Is counted lofl: for ever ever~ PerditA 
I prethee caU't. For this ungentle b!lfinefs 
Put on thee, by my Lord, thou ne'er 1halt fee 
Thy Wife Paulina more. And fo, with 1hrieks. 
She melted into Air. A:ffrighted much, 
I did in time collect my felf, and thought 
This was fo, and no flumber: Dreams are Toys; 
Yet for this once, yea fuperfi:itioufiy, . 
I will be fquar'd by this. I do believe 
Hermi1ne bath fuffer'd Death, and that 
.Apollo ~~uld, thi! bein~ i~deed the !~uc 

Of 
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Of King Polixenes, it Jhould here be laid, 
Either for Life or Death, upon the Earth 
Of its right Father. Blo[om, fpeed thee well, 

[Laying down the Child. 
There lye, and there thy CharaCter: There thefe, 
Which may, if Fortune pleafe, both breed thee, Pretty one, 
And fiill refi thine. The Storm begins, poor Wretch, 
That for thy Mother's fault, art thus cxpos'd 
To Iofs, and what may follow. Weep I cannot, 
But my Heart bleeds: and mofi: accurfi: am I 
To be by Oath enjoin'd to this. Farewel. 
The Day frowns more and more; thou art like to have 
A lullaby too rough : I never faw 
TheHeav'ns fo dim by Day. A favage Clamour! 
Well may l get aboard: This is die Chace, 
I am gone for ever. [Exit purfued b] "' Be11r. 

Enter an old Shepherd. 
Shep. I would there were no Age between ten and three 

~nd twenty, or that Youth would fleep out the refi: : For 
there is qothing, in the between, but getting Wenches 
with Child, wrongiog the Ancientry, ftealing, fighting
Hark you now--would any but thefe boil'd Brains of nine
teen, and two and twenty, Hunt this Weather? They have 
fcar'd away two of my bell Sheep, which I fear the Wolf 
will fooner find than the Mafi:er ; if any where I have them~ 
:Jtis by the Sea-fide, brouzing of Ivy. Good luck, and't be 
the wilJ, what have we here ~ [Ta/zing HP the Child.] Mercy 
on's, a B:un! a very pretty Barn! a Boy or a Child, I won
der l a pretty one, a very pretty one, fure fome 'fcape: Tho' 
I am not Bookifh, yet I can read Waiting-Gentlewoman in the 
"[cape. This has been fame Stair-work, fome Trunk-work» 
fome behind.door-work : They were warmer that got this, 
than the poor thing is here. I'll take it up for pity, yet I'll 
tarry 'till my Son come: He hollow' d but even now. .Whoa, 
ho-hoa. 

Enter Cl~Jwn, 
C/o. Hilloa, loa. 
Shep. What, art fo near~ If thou'Jt fee a thin~? to ta1k en 

when thou art dead and rotten, come hith<r. What ail'ft 
~hou, Man ~ · -

et~. 
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Clo. I have feen two fuch fights, by Sea and by Land; 

hut I am not to fay it is a Sea, for it is now the Sky, be
twixt the Firmament and it, you cannot thrufl: a Bodkin's 
point. 

Shep. Why, Boy, how is it? 
Clo. I would you did but fee how it chafes , how it 

rages, how it takes up the Shore; but that's not to the 
point; Oh the mofl: piteous cry of the poor Souls, fame
times to fee 'em, and not to fee 'em: Now the Ship boar
ing the Moon with her Main-malt, and anon fwallow'd 
wnh Yell: and Froth, as you'ld thrull: a Cork into a Hogf .. 
head. And then for the Land-fervicc, to fee how the Bear 
tore out his Shoulder-bone, h'Jw he cry'd to me for help, 
and [aid his Name was .AntigonHs, a Nobleman. But to 
make an end of the Ship, to fee how the Sea flap-dragon'd 
it. But firfr, how the poor Souls roar'd, and the Sea 
mock'd them. And how the poor Gentleman roar'd, and 
the Bear mock'd him, both roaring louder than the Sea, or 
Weather. 

Shep. Name of Mercy, whec was this, Boy? 
Clo. 1'-J" ow, now, I have not winked fince I faw thefe 

fights, the Men are not cold under Water, nor the Bear 
half dined on the Gentleman; he's at it now. 

Shep. Would I had be€n by to have help'd the old 
Man. 

ClfJ. I would you had been by the Ship-fide, to have 
helped her, there your Charity would have lack'd footing. 

Shep. Heavy Marters, heavy Matters ; but look thee 
here, Boy. Now blefs thy felf; thou meet'fl: with thing~ 
dying, I with things new born. Here is a fi~ht for thee ; 
Look thee, a Bearin~-doath for a Squire's Child ! Look 
thee here, take up, take up, Boy, open't, fo, let's fee, it 
was told me I lhould ,be rich by the Fairies. This is fome 
Changling; open't, what is within, Boy? 

Clo. You're a ma,d old Man ; If the Sins of your 
Youth are forgiven you, you are well to live. Gold, all 
Gold. 

Shep. This is fairy Gold, Boy, and 'cwill prove fo. Up 
with't, keep it dofe: Home, home, the next way. We 
are lucky, Boy, and to be fo fiill require~ nothing but Se-

crefie. 
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crdie. Let my Sheep go : Come, good Boy, the next 
way home. 

Clo. Go you the next way with your Findings, I'll go 
fee if the Bear b~ gone from the Gentleman, and how much 
he bath eaten: They are never Curfi, but when thty are 
hungry: If there be any of him left, I'll bu1 y it. 

Shep. That's a good Deed ; if thou may'fi difce n by 
that which is left of him; what he is, fetch me to th' fight 
of him. 

Clo. Marry will I, and you 1bal1 help to put him i'th• 
Ground. 

Shep. 'Tis a lucky Day, Boy, and we"ll do good Deeds 
on•t. l Exeunt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter Tir;ze, The Choru!. 

Time.I That pleafe fome, try all, both Joy and Terror 
0 f good and bad, that make aod unfold Error : 

Now take upon me, in the Name of Time, 
To ufe my Wings. Impute it not a Crlme 
To me, or my fwift Paffage, that I fiide 
O'er fixteen Years, and leave the growth untry'd 
Of that wide gap; fince it is in my power 
To o'erthrow Law, and in one felf-born hour 
To plant, and o'er-whelm Cufiom. Let me pafs 

- Thefame I am, e'er ancient'fl: Order was, 
Or what is now receiv'd. I witnefs to 
The times that brought them in, fo flull I do 
To the fre1befl: things now reigning, and make flale 
Th' gliftering of this prefent, as my Tale 
Now feems to it: Your Patience this allowine-, 
I turn my G1afs, and give my Scene fuch gr~wing 
A'i you had fiept between. Leontes I aving 
Th' EffeCts of his fond J ealoulies, fo grieving 
That le ih 1ts up h'mCclf; · imJgine mt~ 
Gen .. leo Spectators, that I now may be 

VoL..II. Hh In 
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In fair Bohemitt, and remember well, 
I mention here a Son o'th~ King's, which Flori~el 
I now name to you; and with fpeed fo pace 
~ o fpcak of Pcrdita, now grown in grace 
Equal with wondring. What of her enfues, 
I lift not Prophefie: But let Time's News 
Be known wht.n 'tis brought forth. A Shepherd's Daughter, 
And what to her adheres, which follows after, 
Is th'Argument of Time; of this allow, 
If ev€r you have fpent Time worfe, e'er now : 
If-never, yet that ~rime himfelf cloth fay, 
He wifhes earndUy, you never may. [Exit. 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Polixenes and Camillo. 

Pol. I praythee, good C~tmillo, be no more importunate; 
'tis a Sicknefs denying thee any thing, a Death to grant 
this. 

Cam. It is fifteen Years fince I faw my Country; though 
I have, .for the moft part, being aired Abroad, I defire to 
lay my Bones there. Befides, the penitent Kmg, my Ma
ftcr, h1th fent for me, to. whofe feeling Sorrows I might be 
fome allay, or I o'erween to thirk fo, which is another Spur 
tJ my departure. 

Pol. As thou lov'fl: me, Camil!o, wipe not out the reft 
of thy Services, by leaving me now ; the need I have of 
thee, thine own Goodnefs hath made: Better not to have 
had thee, than thus to want thee. Thou having made me 
Bufinefs, which n0ne, without thee, can fufficiently ma
nage, mufr either flay to execute them thy felf, or take 
away ~ith thee the very Services thou haft done ; which 
if I have Lot enough conGdered, as too much I cannot, 
to be mere th,mkful to thee 1hall be my fl:udy, and my 
profit therein, the heaping Friendfltips. Of that fatal 
Country Sicilia, prethee fpeak no more, w hofe very na
ming punitbes me with the remembrance of that Peni
tent, as thou call'll him, and reconciled King my Bro
th"r, whofe lofs of his mofi precious Queen and Chil-

l - ~ren, 
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dren, are even now to be afrefh lamented. Say to me, 
when faw'ft thou the Prince Flori:z:.el my Son ~ Kinhs 
are no lefs unhappy, their Hfue not being gracious, than 
they ue in lofing them, when they have approved heir 
Virtues. 

Cam. Sir, it is three days fince I faw the Pri cc; what 
his happier Affairs may be, are to 11.1e unknown: bu I have 
(miffingly) noted, he is of late much retired from Court, 
and is lef frequent to his Princely Exercifes than formerly 
he hath appear' d. 

Pol. I have confider'd fo much, Camillo, and with fome 
care fo far, thJt I have Eyes under my Servic€', which 
look upon hi removednefs; from whom I have this Intel
ligc~ce, that he is feldom from the Houfe of a mofi homely 
Shepherd; a Man, they fay, that from very nothing, and 
beyond the Imagination of his Neighbours, is grown into 
an unfpeakable Ell-ate. 

Cam. I have heard, Sir, of fuch a Man, who bath a 
Daughter of moR: rare Note; the Report of her is extend
ed more, than can be thought to begin from fuch a Cot-
tage. . 

Pol. That's likewife part of my Intelligence; but., I 
fear, the Angle that plucks our Son thither. Thou fhalt 
accompany us to the place, where we will (not appear
ing what we are) have fome quefl:ion with the Shep
herd ; from whofe Simplicity., I think it not uneafie to get 
the caufe of my Son's refort thither. Prethee be my pre
fent Partner in this bufinefs, and lay afide the thoughts of 
Sicilia. 

C~em. I willing1y obey your Command. 
Pol. My beft Camillo, we mull: Difguife our felves; 

[ ExtHHt. 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter A u toli cus finging. 

When Dajfadils begin to Peer., 
Wtth heigh the Doxy over the dale, 

Why then comes in the fweet o'th' rear : 
Fsr the red Blood reigns in the Winter's pAle. 

H h 1. The 
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The whtte Sheet bleaching on the Hedge, 

VWth hey the fweet Btrds, 0 how they jing : 
Doth .fet my pugging Tooth an edge, 

For a quart of Ale is a dijb for a King. 

The Lark 7Vith TirrA lyra chauntJ, 
With hey, with hey the Thru fb t~nd the Lay : 

.Are Summer Songs for me and my Aunts, 
While we lye tHmbiing in the Hay. 

I have ferved Prince Flori~el, and in my time wore three 
Pile, but now I am out of Service. 

But ./hull I go mourn for that, my De~tr, 
The pale lVlfJon fbines by Night : 

And when I wanJer here tmd there, 
I then do moft go right. 

If Tinkers may h~tve lea7Je to live, 
And butr the Sow·sk.!_n Budget, 

Then my .Account I well may give# 
... And in the Stock!_ Avouch it. 

My Traffick is Sheets; when the Kite builds, look to Ief
fer Linen. My Father oam'd me .A.utolicus, who being, 
as I am, litter'd under MtrcHrJ, was ltkewift a Snapper
up of unconfider'd _ Trifles: With Die aod Drab, I pur
chas'd Caparifon, and my Revenue is the filly Cheat. 
Gallows, and Knock, are too powerful on the High
way, Beating and Hanging are Terrors to me : For the 
Life to come, I fleep out the thought of it. A Prize ! a 
Erize 1 

Enter Clo'Jvn. 
Clo. Let me fee, every eleven Weather Tods, every Tod 

yields Pcmnd and odd Shillings : Fifteen hundred 1horn, 
what comes the W ooll to ? 

.Aut. If the fprindge hold, the Cock's mine. [ .Ajide. 
Clo. I cannot do it without Compters. Let me fee, what 

am I to buy for our Sheep-fl1earing-Feafl:? Three Pound 
of Sugar, five Pound of Currants, Rice-What will this 
SHler of mine do with Ri~e ~ .But my Father hath made 

her 
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aer Mifirefs of the Feaft, and lhe lays it on. s.he ha1h 
made me four and twenty Nofe·gays for the Shearers; three
Man-Song·men, a1J, and very good ones, but they are moll 
of th~m, ~tean and Bafes; but one Puritan among them, 
and he fings Pfalms to Horn-Pipes. 1 mufi have Saffron to 
colour the Wardens Pies, Mace--Dates-- none--tha1's 
out of my Note: Nutmegs, feven; a Race or two 0f Ginger, 
but that I may beg : Four Pound of Pruns, and as many of 
Rafins o'th' Sun. 

Aut. Oh, that ever I was bGrn. [ Groveling on the Grou1.J. 
Clo. I'th' name of me--
Aut. Oh help me, help me: Pluck but off thefe Rags, 

and then Death, Death-
Clo. Alack, poor Sou], thou hafi need of more Rags to 

lay on thee, rather than have thde off • 
.Astt. Oh, Sir, the loathfomnefs of them offends me, mo·e 

than the fl:ripes I h~ve receiv'd, which are mighty oms, 
and millions. 

Clo. Alas; poo; Man ! a miHi~n of beating may come to 
a great matter. · 

.Attt. I am robb'd, Sir, and beaten ; my Mony and Ap
parel ta'en from me, and thefe dctdl:able Things put upon 
me. 

C!o. Wh1t, by a Horfe-m~n, or a Foot.man ~ 
A1tt. A Foot-man, fweet Sir, a Foot-man. 
Clo. Indeed, he lhould be a Foot-man, by the Garments 

he has left wtth thee; if this be a Horfe-man's Coat, it bath 
(een very hot Service. Lend me thy hand, I'll heJp thn,. 
Come, lend me thy hand. [Helping him UJ· / 

AHt. Oh 1 good Sir, tenderly, oh 1 
Clo. Ala , poor Soul • 
.Aut. Oh good Sir, foftly, good Sir : I fear, Sir, my 

Shoulder·blade is out. 
Clo. How now? canfi fiand? 
Aut. Softly, dear Sir; good Sir, foftly; you ha' dor.e 

me a charitable Office. 
Clo. Dofi: lack any Mony ~ I h1ve a little Mony for 

thee. 
Aut. No, good fwe{t Sir: No, I befeech you, Sir; I 

ha.ve a Kinfman not pa!l: three <]Uarters of a Mile hence, ur.to 
Hh 3 w .:..a.n 
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whom I was going; I fhall there have M.ony; or any thing 
I want: Offer me no Mooy, I pray you, that kills my 
Heart. 

Clo. What manner of Fellow was he that robb'd 
you~ 

Att-t. A Fellow, Sir, that I have known to go about 
with Trol-my~dames : I knew him once · a Servant 
of the Prince ; I cannot tell, good Sir, for which of his 
Virtues it was, but he was certainly Whip'd out of the 
Court. 

C/o. His Vices you would fay; there's no Virtue whip•d 
out of the Court ; they cheriih it to make it flay there, 
and yet it will no more but abide • 

.Ar-tt. ~ices I would fay, Sir. I know this Man well, he 
hath been fince an Ape-bearer, then a Procefs-ferver, a 
Bailiff; then he compa!l: a Motion of the Prodigal Son, 
and married a Tinker's Wife, within a Mile where my 
Land and Living lyes; and, having flown over many kna
vilh Profeffi.ons, he fettled only in Rogue ; fome call him 
.Auto lie us. 

Clo. Out upon him; Prig! for my Life Prig ; he haunts 
Wakes, Fairs, and Bear-baiting. 
· .Aut. Very true; Sir; he, Sir, he; that's the Rogue that 
put me into this Apparel. 

Clo. Not a more cowardly Rogue in ·all BBhemiA; if 
you had but look'd big, ~nd fpit ~t him, he'ld have 
run. · · 

.A~tt~ I rnu!l: confefs to you, Sir, I am no fighter; I ~m 
falfe of H{art that way, and that he knew I warrant 
him. 

Clo. How do you do now ? 
.Aut. ~weet Sir, much better than I was; I can Hand~ 

and walk; I will even t~ke my leave of you, and pace fofc .. 
ly towards my Kinfman's. 

Clo. Shall I bring thee on thy way ~ 
Aut. No, goadfac'dSir; no, fweetSir. 
Clo. Then iareweJ, I mull: go and buy Spices for our 

Sh~ep·fl1earing. [Exit. 
Aut. Profper you, fweet Sir. Your Purfe is not hot 

enouglt to purchafe your Sp~ce. 1'~1 be with you at youf 
· She,pa 
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Sheep·fuearing too: If I make not th s Cheat bring out ano
ther, and the Shearer. prove S eep, let me be unrol'd~ an:l 
my Name put in the Book of Virtue. 

S 0 N G. 

Jog on, Jog on, the foQt-path way, 
.And merrily hent the Stile-a. 

4 merry Heart goes all the dtty~ 
TQHr fad tires in ~ Mile-a. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter. Florizel and Perdita. 

[Exit. 

Flo. Thefe your unufual Weeds, to each part of you 
Doe~ give a Life: No Shepherdefs but Flor11, 
Peering in April's f, ont. This your Sheep-ihearing, 
Is as a 1erry meeting of th,e petty Gods, 
And you the Queen on't. 

Per. Sir; my gracious Lord, 
To ch;de at you r cxtr ams, it not becomes me: 
0 h pardon, that I name them : Your igh felf, 
The gracio~s mark o'r 'Land, .you have obfcur'd 
With a Swain's wearing; an me, poor lowly Maid, 
Mofl: Goddefs-like pr"nk·d up. B tt t a our Feafis, 
In every Mefs, hav Folly; and the Feeders 
Digefl: it with a Cufl:om, I lhHuld blufh 
To fee you fo attir'd ; fworn, I think, 
To lhew my fe.f a Glafs. 

Flo. I blefs the time 
When my good Falcon made her flight a-crofs 
Thy Father's Ground. ; 

Per. Now Jove afford you caufe; 
To me the difference forges dread, your Greatnefs 
Hath not been us•d to Fear; even now I tremble 
To think your Father, by fom~ accident, 
Should pafs.this way, as you did: Oh the Fates, 
How would he look to fee his work, fo noble, 
Vtldly bound up! What would he fay! Or how 

H h 4 Should 
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Should I, in thefe my borrow'd Flaunts, behold .; 
The lLrnnefs of his Prefence ~ 

Ft(J. Appr~hend 
Nothing but Jollity: The Gods themfelves, 
H umblmg their Deities to Love, have taken 
The Shapes of Beafis upon them. Jupiter 
Became a Bu!J, and bellow'd; the green N~ptHn« 
A Ram, and bleated ; and the Fire-rob'd God, 
Golden Apollo, a poor humble Swain, 
A.s I fee m now. Their Transformations, 
Were never for a piece of Beauty rarer, 
Nor in a way fo chafi: Since my De fires 
Run not before mire Honour, nor my Lulls 
Burn hotter than my f~ith. 

Per. 0 bur, d ar Sir, 
Your Refoluuon cannot hold, when 'tis 
Oppos'd, as It mufl: be, by th' Power of the King. 
0 H: oF thefe two mufi be N eceffities, 
Whic tl1en ill fp -ak, that you mufi change this purpofe:\ 
Or I my Life. 

Flc. Thvu deareft: PerditA, 
With ther.,. forc'd Thoughts I prethee darken not 
The Mirth o'th' Feafi; or I'll be thine, my Fair, 
Or not my Father's. For I cannot be 
1\~ '"1e own, nor any thing to any, if 
I be not thine. To this I a111 moft confiant, 
Tho' Dcftiny fay no. Be merry, gentle, 
Stra .__ Jp fuch Thoughts as thefe, wnh any thing 
Tb'Jt yo·l behold the while. Your Guefis are coming ; 
Lift up you Countenance, as it were the day 
Of Celebrari~,n of that Nuptial, which 
w~ (NO have fworn ihaH come. 

Per. 0 Lady Fortune, 
Stand you :mfpicious .. 
Enter Shtphu·d, Clown, Mop fa, Dorcas, Servants; with Po .. 

J"xenes and Camdlo difguis'd. 
Flo. See, your Guefh app·-'"'ach; 

Addrefs y0ur fdf to entertam them fprightly 
And Jet's be red w Jth 1\tlirth. 

Shep. F1e, Daughter ; when my old Wife liv'd, upon 

Thi! 
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This day fbe was both Pantler, Butler, Cook, 
Both Dame and Servant ; we!com'd all, ferv 'd all; 
Would fing her Song, and dance her turn; .now here 
At upper end o'th' Table, now i'th middle; 
On his Shoulder, and his; her Face o'fire 
With Labour; and the things 1he took to quench it 
She would to each one fi p. You are retlr<;d, 
As if you were a feafi d one ; and not 
The Hofiefs of the meeting: Pray you bid 
Thefe unknown Friends to's welcome, for it is 
A way to make us better Frierds, more kno'. rn. 
Come, q Jench your Bluilies, and pr(ftnt your felf 
That which you are, Mifirefs o'th' Feafr. Come on, 
And bid us welcome to your Sheep-fbearing, 
As your good Flock 1hall profper. 

p,r. Sirs, welcome. [To..Polix. ~nd Cam; 
It is my Father's Will, I iliould take on me 
The Hofiefsihip o'th' Day, you're welcome, Sirs. 
Give me thofe Flowers there, Dorcas. Reverend Sirs, 
For you there's Roftmary, and Rue, thefe keep 
Seeming and Savour all the Winter long: 
Grace and Remembrance be to you both, 
And welcome to our Shearing. 

Pol. Shepherdefs, 
A fair one are you, well you fit our Ages 
With Flowers of Winter. 

Per. Sir, the Year growing ancient, 
Nor yet on Summer's Death, nor on the Birth 
Of trembling Winter, the fairefi Flowers o'rh' Seafoo 
Are our Carnation{, and fireak'd Gillyflowers, 

, Which fome call Nature's Bafiards, of that kind 
Our rufrick Garden's barren, and I care not 
To get flips of them. 

Pol. Wherefore, gentle Maiden, 
Do you neglect them~ 

Per. For I have heard it faid, 
There is an Art, which in their piden,fs ihares 
With great creating-Nature. 

PDl. Say there be, 
'Yet Nature is made better by no mean, 

13ut 
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But Nature makes that mean; fo over that Art, 
Which you fay adds to Nature is an Art 
That Nature makes; you fee, fweet Maid, we marry 
A gentler Sien to the wildefl: Stock, 
And make conceive a Bark of bafer kind 
By Bud of Nobler Race. This is an Art 
Which does mend Nature ; Ch~nge it rather; but 
The Art it felf is Nature. 

Per. So it is. 
Pol. Then make your Garden rich in Gillyflowers; 

And Jo not cah tl em Bafiards. 
Per. I'Il not put 

The Dible in Earth, to fet one flip of them: 
No more than were I Painted, I would wilh 
This Youth fhould fay .. twere well; and only · therefore 
Defi re to breed by me. Here's Flowers for you; 
Hot Lavender, Mints, Savory, Marjoram, 
The Mary·gold, that goes to Bed with th' Sun, 
And with him rifes, weeping: Thefe are Flowers 
Of middle Summer, and, I think, they are given 
To Men of mtddle Age. Y,are welcome. 

Cttm. I fhould leave grazing, were I of your Flock, 
And only live by gazing •. 

Per. C>ut alas; 
You"ld be fo lean, that blafis of January 
Would blow you through and through. Now, my fairefi 

Friends, 
I would I had fome Flowers o'th' Spring, that might 
Become your time of day; and yours, and yours, 
That wear upon your Virgin-branches yet 
Your Maiden-heads growing : 0 Proferpina, 
For the Flowers now, that, frighted, thou let'fi fall 
From Dif!es W Jggon : Dafradils, 
That come before the Swallow dares, and take 
The Winds of March with Beauty; Violets, dim, 
But fweeter than the Lids of ]Hno,s Eyes, 
Or Cytherea's Breath; pale Prim-rofes, 
That dir unmarried, e'er they can behold 
Bright Ph~bm in his Strength, a Malady 
Moll: incident to Maids; bold Oxlips, an~ 

Tht 
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The Crown-Imperial; Lillies of all kinds, 
The Flower-de-Lis being on • 0 thefe I lack 
To make you Garl nds of, a lid my f we et Ft i nd 
To fhew him o'er and o' r. 

Flo. What~ like Coarfe? 
Per. No, like a Ba k, fo Love to lye and p!~y on: 

N c 1ke a oarfe ; o 1f, ~ot t be burie ~, 
But quick, and in mine Arms. Come, take your Flowers, 
Methinks I play as have fecn them do 
In Vvhitfon Pafioral : Sure this Robe of mine 
Does change my Difpofition. 

F/o. What you do, 
Still betters what is done. When you fpeak, Sweet, 
I'll have you do it ever ; when you ling, 
I'll have you buy and fell fo; fo g~ve Alms; 
Pray fo; and for the 01 d'ring your Affairs, 
To fing them too. When you do Dane~, I wifh you 
A Wave o'tl-1' Sea, that you might ever do 
Nothing but that; move fiiiJ, fiill fo, 
And own no other Fut ftion. Each your doing, 
So fingular in each particular, 
Crowns what you are doing in the prefent Deeds, 
That all your Aets are Queens. 

Per. 0 Doricles, 
Your Praife~ are too large; but that your Youth 
And the true Blood which peeps f01 th fairly through it, 
Do plainly give you out an unHain 'cl Shephet d, 
With Wifdom, I might fear, my Doricles, 
You woo' d me the falfe way. 

Flo. I think you have 
As little Skill to fear, as I have purpofe 
To pLt you to't. But come, our Dance I pray~ 

Your Hand, my Perdita; fo Turtles pair 
That never mean to part. 

Per. I'll fwear for 'em. 
Pol. This is the prettiefi lowDborn Lafs, that ever 

Ran on the green·ford; nothing fhe does, or feems, 
But fmacks of fomething gr ater than her felf, 
Too noble for this place. / 

Cam. H;e tells her fomet~ino 
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That makes her Blood look on't: Good footh lhe is 
The Queen of Curds and Cream~ 

Clo. Come on, !hike up. 
D~r. Mopfo mull: be your Mifirefs; marry @ariick to 

mend her killing with. 
Mop. Now in good time .. 
Cto. Not a word, a word, we lland upon our Manners, 

Come fl:rike up. 
I-lere a Dance of Shepherds And Shepherde.f!u. 

}Jql. Pray, good Shepherd, what fair Swain is this 
Which Dances with your Daughter ? 

Shep. They call him Doricles, and he boafl:s himfelf 
To have a worthy Feeding; but I have it 
Upon his own Report, and I believe it : 
He looks like foorh; he fays he loves my Daughter, 
I think fo too; for never gaz'd the Moon 
Upon the Water, as he'll ltand and read 
As 'twere my Daughter's Eyes: And, to be plain, 
I think there is not half a Kifs to chufe 
Who loves another bell. 

Pol. She Dances featly. 
Shep. So lhe does any thing, tho' I report i~ 

That fhould be filent; if young Doric/es 
Do light upon her, lhe tb all bring him that 
Which he not drea~~ of. 

Enter a Servant. 
Ser. 0 M01ficr, if you did but hear the Pedler ~t the 

DQor, you would never Dance again after a Tabor and 
Pipe: No, the Bag-pipe could nor m::>ve you; he fings fe· 
veral Tunes fa!l:er than you'll tell Mony ; he utters them 
as Jle had eaten Baliads, and all M ens Ears grew to his 
Tun~s. 

Ch. fie could never come better; he {hall come in ; I 
lov? a Bal!ad but even too well, if it be doleful Matter 
merrily fet d0 n; or a very p1eafant thing indeed, and fung 
lamentably. 

Ser. IIc hath Songs for Man or W e>man of a11 Sizes; 
no Milliner can fo fit his Cuflomers with Gloves: He has 
the pretriefl: Love-fongs for Maids, fo without Bawdry, 
(which is firange) with fuch delicate bunhens of DiJdos 

and 
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and Fadings: Jump her and thump her; and where fome 
firetch.mou 1.,/d Rafcal would, as it were, mean mifchief, 
and brcck a foul gap into the matter, he mak~s the Maid to 
anfwer, Whoop, do me no hArm, good MAn; puts him off, 
flights him, With "/l"lt.uop, do me no h~trm, good Mfln. 

Pol. This is a brave Ftllow. 
Clo. Believe m·, th'Ju talkeft of an admirable conceit{d 

Fellow, has he any unbraided Wares~ 
Ser. He bath Ribbons of alJ the Colours i'th' Rainbow ; 

Points, more than all the Lawyers in BohemiA can learntdly 
handle, tho' they come to him by the grofs : Ir:kles, Cad· 
diffes, Cambricks, Lawns; why he fings 'em over, as they 
were Gods or Goddeffes; you would think a Smock were a 
She·Angtl, he fo chants to the Slee\·e·hand, and the work 
about the Square on't. 

Clo. Prethee bring him in, and let him approach ting-
ing. 

Per. Forewarn him that he ufe no fcunillous Words in's 
Tunes. 

Clo. You have of thefe Pedlers, that have more in them, 
than you'ld think, Sifier. 

Per. Ay, good Brother, or go about to think. 

Enter Autolicus Jinging. 

Lawn as white AS driven Snow, 
Cyprefs blaclz as e'er was Crow; 
Gloves ~ts fweet as D,zmaslz Rofes, 
MAsk! for Faces, and for N~(es ; 
Bugle-Brllcelets, Neck:;l11ce .Amber, 
Perfume for a L~dy' s Chamber : 
Golden f2.!!Difs, a11d Stomachers, 
For my Lads to give their Dears ~ 
Pins, and poakj_ng Stick.! of Steel, 
What Maids lack.._from Head to Heel: 

Come buy of me, come : Come buy, come huy, 
Buy Lads, or elfe your Laj[es cry: Come bHy. 

Cto. If I were not in love with Mopfo, thou .thould'fl: take 
no Many of me; but bein? enthrall'd as I am, it will alfo 
be the Bondage of certain Ribbons and Gloves. 

Mop. 
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Mop. I was promis'd them againfl: the Fealt, but they 

come nG>t too late now. 
DQr. He harh promis 'd you more than that, or there be 

Liars. 

Mop. He hath paid you all he promis'd you: 'May be 
he .has paid you more, which will .fuame you to give him 
agam. 

Clo. Is there no Manners lefr among Maids ? Will they 
wear their Placket5, where they ihould bear their Faces ? Is 
there not M ilkingnrifl'e? when you are going to bed ? or 
kiJ!.hole ? to whtfile of thefe Secrets ; but you mufr be 
tittlc-tarling before a11 our Guefis; 'tis well they are whif ... 
pring: Clamour your Tongues, and not a word more. 

Mop. I have dtme: Core, you promis'd m~ a tawdry 
Lacr, and a pair of fweet Gloves. 

Glo. Have I not told thee how I was cozen'd by the way, 
and loft a 11 my M ony ? 

.Aut. And indeed, Sir, there are Cozeners abroad, there
fore it b hoves I\'] eo to be wary. 

C!o. Fear not thou, Man, thou 1halt lofe nothing here. 
Aut. I hope fo, Sir, for I have about me many Parcels 

of Charge. 
C/Q, What halt here? Ballads ? 
Mop. Pray now buy fome, I love a Ballad in Print, a 

Life, for then we are fure they are true. 
Aut. Here's one to a very doleful Tune, how a Ufurer's 

Wife was brought to bed with twenty Mony Bags at a Bur
then, and how ihe Iong'd to eat Adder's Heads, and Toads 
Carbonado'd. 

MtJp. Is it true, think you? 
ANt. Very true, and but a month old. 
Dor. Bleis me from marrying a Ufurer. 
Aut. Here's the Midwife~s name to't; one Millrefs TAll,;. 

Porter, and five or fix honefl: Wives that were prefent. -
Why 1hould I carry Lyes abroad? 

Mop. 'Pray you now buy it. 
Clo. Come on, lay it by ; and let's firfl: fee rnoe Ballads; 

we'll buy the other things anon. 
Aut. Here~s another Ballad of a Fit'h, thatappear'd upon 

the Coalt, on Y!_~dnefdAJ the fourf~ore of A;oril, forty thou-
. hnd 
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fand Fadom above Water, and fung this Ballad againfr the 
hard Hearts of Ma.ids; it was thought ilie was a Woman~ 
and was turn,d into a cold Fifh, for ilie would oot exchange 
Flefh with one that lov,d her: The Ballad is ve• y pitiful, 
;gd a true. 

Dor. I · it true too, think you~ 
..Aut. Five J ufl:ices hands at it ; and Witneffes more than 

my Pack will hold. 
Clo. Lay it by too : Another • 
.Aut. This is a merry Ballad_, but a very pretty one. 
Mop. Let's have fome merry ones . 
.Aut. Why this is a palling merry one, and go~s to the 

tune of two Maids wooing a Man ; there's fcarce a Maid 
Wefl:ward but ilie fings it: 'Tis in Req uefi, I can tell you. 

Mop. We can both fing it; if thou,lt bear a part, thou 
ihalt hear, 'tis in three parts. 

Dor. We had the Tune on,t a Month a-go • 
.Aut. I can bear my part, you mufi: know 'tis my occu• 

pation: .Have at it with you. 

S 0 N G. 

Aut. Get you henee, for I muft go, 
Where fits not you to k.._now. 

Dor. Whither ? 
Mop. 0 -;vhither ? 
Dor. Whither? 
Mop. It becomes thy Ottth full well, 

Thou to me thy Secrets tell. 
Dor. Me too, let me .. ~o thither: 
Mop. Or thou gDeft to th' Gr~tnge, or Mill, 
Dor. If to either thotf, daft ill : 
'tAut. Neither. 
Dor. What neither? 
Aut. Neither. 
Dor. Thou h~tfl [worn my Love to ~~, 
Mop. Thou half fivorn it more to me : 

Th:n whitherg oe/t ?, Say whither? 

Clo. We,ll have t~is Song out anon by our fe1ves : My 
Father and the Gentlemen are in fad talk~ and we'll not trou-

- - - - - -- - ble 
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ble them: Come bring away thy Pack after me. Wehches; 
I'll buy for you both : Pedler lcc"s have the firfl: Choice; 
follow me Girls • 

.Aut. And you ihall pay well for 'em. 

S 0 N G. 

Wtll JDH YHJ any rape, or Lace for your CApe, 
My dainty D ~c.k, my Dc•r·~t ! 

Any Stlk, .my Thread, tmy Toys ffJr your Head 
Of tl;e new'fl~ and fin'/t, finjl Ware-a: 

Come to the Put/er, Mo1;._; sa medler, 
Thllt doth utter all Mens U'are-a. 

[Exit Clown, Autolicus, Dorcas, and Mopfa. 

Enter a Servat;t. 
Ser. Mafier, there are three Carters, three Shepherds, 

three Neat-h rds, and three Swine· herds that have made them
{elves all Men of Hair, they call themfelves Saltiers, and 
they have a Dance, w hi eh the Wenches fay is a Gally-mau
fry of Gambols, becaufe they are not in't: But they them
felves are o'th' mind, if it be not tQ() rough for fome, that 
know little but Bowling, it will plcafe plentifully. 

Shep. Away; we'll none on't ; here h:;1.s been too much 
homely foolery already. I know, Sir, we weary you. 

Pol. You weary thofe that refre1h us : 'Pray let's fee 
there four-threes of Herdfmen. 

Ser. O ne three of them, by their own report, Sir, hath 
danc'd before the King; and not the worfi of the three,. but 
jumps twelve foot and half by th' fquare. 

Shep. Leave your prating; fince thefe good Men are 
pleas'd, let them .come in., but quickly now. 

Here a Dance of twelve S~etyrs. 

Pol. 0 Father, you'll know more of that hereafter. 
I., it not tc-,o far Pone? 'Tis time to par.t them, 

e's fimr le, and tells much. How now, fair Shepherd, 
Your Heart i ~ fu ll of fomething, that does take 
Your Mmd from Feafiing. Sooth, when I was young, 
And handed Love, as you do, I was wont 

To 
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To load my She with Knacks: I would have Ranfack'd 
The Pedler's filken Treafury, and have pour'd it 
To her Acceptance; you have let him go, 
And nothing martcd with htm. If your Lafs 
Interpretation iliould abufc, and call this · 
Your lack of Love, or Bounty, you were fl:raited 
For a Reply at leaft, if you make a Care 
Of happy noldir.g her. 

Flo. Old Sir, I know 
She prizes not fuch Trifles as thefe are; 
The Gifts fhe looks from me, are packt and lockt 
Up in my Heart, whtch I h~ve given already, 
But not deliver'd. 0 hear me br~a t h my Life 
Before this ancient Sir, who, it fhould feem 
Hath fometime lov'd. I take thy H and, this Hand, 
As foft as Dove's Down, 11nd as white as it, 
Or Ethiopians Tooth, or the fan'd Snow, 
Th~t's br>lted by th' N1)rthern Blafr, twtce o'er, 

Pol. What follows this~ 
How prettily the young Swain feems to wath 
The Ha.1d, was fair be for ! I have put you 0ut; 
But to your Protefl:ation: Let me hear 
What you profefs. 

Flo. D0, and be witnefs to,t. 
Pol. And this my Neighbour too~ 
.Flo. And he, and more 

Than he, and M n; the Earth, and Heav·ns, and all; 
That "were I crown'd the moll: Imperial Monarch 
Thereof moll: worthy; were I the faircfi Youth 
That ever made Eye f werve, had Farce and Know lege 
More than was ever Man's, I would not prize them 
Without her Love; for her imploy them all, 
Commend them, and condemn them to her Service, 
Or to their own Perdition. 

Pol. Fairly offe~· d. 
Cam. This fhews ~found Affection. 
Shep. But my Daughter, 

Say you the like to him ~ 
Per. I cannot fpeak 

So well, nothing fo well, no, nor mean better.' 
':foL. II. I i lly 



By the Pattern of my mine own Thoughts, I cut out 
The Purity of his. 

· Shep. Take Hands, a Bargain; 
And Friends unknown, you 1hall bear witnefs to:t : 
I give my Daughter to him, and will make 
Her Portion equal his. 

Flo. 0, that mull: be 
I'tl1' Virtue of your Daughter; one being dead, 
I ih all have more than you can dream of yet, 
Enough then for your Wonder: But come on, 
Contract us 'fore thefe Witndfes. 

Shep. Come, your hand ; 
A11d, Daughter, yours. _ 

Pol. Soft, Swain, a-while; 'befeech you, 
Have you a Father ? 

Flo. I have ; but what of him? 
Pol. Knows he of this ? 
Flo. He neither does, nor LhaJJ. 
Pol. Methinks a Father 

Is at the Nuptial of his Son, a Guefr , 
That bell: becomes the Table: 'Pray you once more, 
Is tot your Father grown incapable 
Of reafonabJe Affairs? Is he not Stupid 
With Age, and altring Rheums ~ Can he fpeak? Hear · 
Know Man from Man? Difpute his e>wn Efiate ~ 
I. yes he not Bed-rid ~ And again, does nothing 
But what he did, being Childifh ~ 

Flo. No, good Sir ; 
He has his Health, and ampler Strength indeed 
,Than moll: I1ave of his Age. 

Pol. By my white Beard, 
You offer him, if this be fo, a wrong 
Somerhin~ unfiiial: Reafon my Son 
Shoud chufe himfelf a Wife, but as good reafon 
The: Father (all whofe Joy is nothing elfe 
But fair Pofl:erity) lhould hold fome Counfel 
In fuch a Bulinefs. 

Flo. I yield aiJ this; 
But for fome other Reafons, my grave Sir, 
Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaiat 
My Father of this Bufi~e~. · - pq~ 
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Pol. Let him know't. 
Flo. He ih all not. 
Pol. Prethee let him. 
Ffo. No; he mufl: not. 
Shep. Let him, my Son, he fhall not need to ' grieve', 

At knowing of thy Choice. 
Flo. Come, come, he mufl: not : 

Mark our Contract. 

.947 

Pol. Mark your Divorce, young Sir, [Difcovering himfof. 
Whom Son I dare not call : Thou arc too bafe 
To be acknowledg,d. Thou a Scepter's Heir, 
That thus affeCts a Sheep-hook~ Thou old Traytor, 
I am forry that by hanging thee, I can 
:But fuorten thy Life one Week. And thou frelh Piece 
Of excellent Witchcraft, who of force mufi know 
The Royal Fool thou coap'fr with, 

Shep. 0 h my Heart ! 
Pol. I'll have thy Beauty fcratch'd with Briars, and madG 

More homely than thy State. For thee, fond Boy, 
If I may ever know thou doil: but figh, 
That thou no more fhalt fee this Knack, as never 
I mean thou fiult, we'll bar thee from Succeffion, 
Not hold thee of our Blood, no not our Kir , 
:Far than DeucAlion off : Ma k thou my Words ; 
Follow us to the Court. Thou Churl, for this time; 
Tho' full of our Difpleafure, yet we free thee 
From the dead blow of it : And You, Enchantment, 
W Grthy enough a Herdfman ; yea him too, 
That makes himfelf, but for our Honour therein. 
Unworthy thee ; if ever, henceforth, thou 
Thefe rural Latches to his entrance open, 
Or hope his Body more, with rhy Embraces, 
I will devife a Death as cruel for thee, 
As thou art tender to it. (E~·it. 

Per. Even here undone: 
I was not much afraid ; for once or twice 
I was about to fpe~k, and tell him plainly, 
The felf-fame Sun that !hines upon his Court, 
Hides not his Vifage from our Cottage, but 

qoks on alike.. \Vilt pleafe you, Sir, be gone~ [7 o Flo. 
- I i ::. I 
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I told you what would come of this. 'Befeech you 
Of your own State take care : This Dream of mine 
Being now awak(", ru Queen it no inch farther, 
But milk my Ewes, at1d weep. 

Cam. Why how now, Father~ 
Speak e'er thou dyefr. 

Sh.·p. I cannot fpeak, nor think, / 
Nor dare to know that which I know. 0 Sir, [To Flor. 
You have undone a Man of fourfcore three, 
That thought to fill his Grave in q"iet; yea, 
To dye upon the Bed my Father dy'd, 
To lye clofe by his honefi Bones; but now 
Some Hang-man mufl: put on my Shr()ud, and lay me 
Where no Priefi fhovels in Duft. Oh curfed Wretch! 

[To Perdit3. 
That knew'fl: this was the Prince, and wouldfl: ad venture 
To mingle Faith with him. Undone, undone! 
If I m1ghr die within this Hour, I have liv'd 
To die when I defire. 

Fto. Wlzy look you fo upon me ? 
I am but forry; not afraid ; delay'd' 
But nothing alter' d : What I was I am ; 
More fl:raining on, for plucking back; not following 
My Lealh unwillingly. 

Cam. Gracious my Lord, 
You know your Fathtr's Temper: At this time 
He will allow no Speech, which I do guefs 
You do not purpofe to him ; and as hardly 
Will he endure your fight, as yet I fear ; 
Then, 'till the fury of his Highnefs fettle, 
Come Qot before him. 

Flo. I not purpofe it. 
I think, Camillo. 

Cam. Even he, mv Lord. 
. Per. How often ha~e I told you 'twould be thus? 
How often faid, my Dignity would lafl: 
But 'rill 'twere known-? 

Flo. It cannot faiJ, but by 
, The violation of my Faith, and then 

Let N atur.e crufh the fides o' th' Earth together; 
And mar the Seeds within. Lift up thy Looks! f 

[Exit. 

From 
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From my Succeffion wipe me, Father, I 
Am Heir to my A ffeetion. 

Cam. Be advi~'d. 
Flo. I am; and by my Fancy; if my Reafon 

Will thereto be obedient, I have Reaion; 
If not, my Senfes, better pleas'd with madnefs, 
Do bid it welcome. 

Cam. Thts is dcfperate, Sir. 
Ffo. So call it; but it does fulfil my Vow; 

I needs muil: think it ~onefiy. Camillo, 
Not for Bohemia, nor the Pomp th t may 
Be thcrcat gleaned; for all that the Sun fees, or 
The clofe Earth wombs, or the profound Seas hide 
In unknown Fadoms, will I break my Oath 
To this my fair Belov,d: Therefore, I pray you, 
As you have ever been n:lY Father's Friend .. 
When he iball mifs me, (as in faith I mean not 
To fee him any more) cafl: your good Counfels 
Upon his Paffion ; let my felf and Fortune 
Tug for the time to come. This you may know~ 
And fo deliver, I am put to Sea 
With her, whom here I cannot hold on Shore ; 
And mo!l: opportune to her need, I have 
A Veifel rides fafr by, but not prepar'd 
For this defign. What courfe I mean to hold 
Shall nothing benefit your Knowledge, nor 
Concern me the reporting. 

Cam. 0 my LfJrd, 
I would your Spirit were eafier for advice, 
Or fi:ronger for your need. 

Flo. Heark, Perdita. 
ru hear you by and by. 

Cam. He's irremovable, 
Refolv'd for flight : Now were I happy, if 
His going I could frame to ferve my turn ; 
Save him from danger, do him Love and Honour~ 
Purchafe the fight again of dear SiciLirr, 
And that unhappy King, my 1.\:iafier, whom 
I fo much thirft to fee. 

I i 3 
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Flo. Now, good Camillo, 
I am fo f1 aught with curious Bufinefs, that 
I ]ewe out Ceremony. 

C.Am. Sir, I think 
You have heard of my poor Services, i'th' love 
That I have born your Father? _ 

Flo. V ~ry nobly 
Have you deferv'd: It is my Father's Mufick 
To fp.eak your Deeds; not little of hi~ care 
To have them recompcnc'd, as thought on. 

Cam. Well, my Lord, 
If you may pleafe to think I love the King, 
And through him, what's nearefi: to him, which is 
Your gracious felf, embrace but my direction, 
If your more ponderous and fetled Project 
May fuffer alteration : On mine Honour~ 
I'Jl point you where you fhall have fuch receiving 
As fhall become your Highnefs, where you may 
E njoy your Mifirefs; from the whom, I fee2 

Tht;re s no disjunction to be made, but by 
( s Heav'I s forefend) your Ruin. Marry her; 
And with my befr Endeavours, in your abfence, 
Your difcontenred Father !hive to qualifie, 
And bring to liking_ 

Flo. How, Camillo, 
May this, aJm J!l a Miracle, be done~ 

' That I may call thee fomerhh1g more than lvfan; 
And after that trufi to thee? 

Gtm. Have you thought on 
A place whereto you'll go~ 

Flo. Not any yet: 
But as th'unthought-on Accident is guilty 
Of what we wildly do, fo we profefs 
Our feJves to be the Slaves of Chances, and Flies 
Of every \V1nd that blows. 

Cam. Then lifi to me : 
Thi: follow~, if you will not change your purpofe; 
But undergo this Flight; make for Sic ilia, 
And there prefent your felf, and your fair Princefs; 
(For fo I fee the mufi be) 'fo~e Le~ntcs; 
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She fuall be habited, as it becomes 
The Partner of your Bed. Methinks I fee 
Leantes opening his free Arms, and weeping 
His Welcomes forth; asks thee, the Son, forgivencfs, 
As 'twere i'th' Father's Perfon; kitfes the Hands 
Of your fre£h Princefs; o'er and o'er divides him, 
•Twixt his unkindnefs, and his kindnefs : th'one 
He chides to Hell, and bids the other grow 
Fafier than Thought or Time. 

Flo. Worthy Camillo, 
What colour for my Vifitation fuall I 
Hold up before him~ 

Cam. Sent by the King your Father 
To greet him, and to give him Comforts.. Sir; 
The manner of your bearing towards him, with 
What you, as from your Father, fh.all deliver, 
Things known betwixt us three, I'll write you down; 
The which iliall point you forth at every fitting 
What you muft: fay, that he iliali not perceive, 
But that you have your Father's Bofom there, 
And fpeak his very Heart. 

Flo. I am bound to you : 
There is fome Sap in this. 

951 

Cam. A courfe more promifing~ 
Than a wild Dedication of your felves 
To unpath'd Waters, undream' d Shores; mofl certain; 
To Miferies enough : No hope to help you, 
But as you iliake off one, to take another : 
Nothing fo certain, as your Anchors, who 
Do their befr Office, if they can but fray you; 
Where you'll be loath to be: Befides, you know; 
Profperity's the very Bond of Love, 
Whof€ frefh Complexion, and whofe Heart togeth .. r~ \ 

AfRiB:ion alters. 
Per. One of thefe is true: 

I think Affiitl:ion may fubdue the Cheek~ 
But not take in the Mind. 

Cam. Yea~ fay you fo ~ · 
There fh.all not at your Father's Houfc, thefe f~ver1 Y tars; 
13 .. born another fuch. - -- Fla. 
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Flo. My good Ctzmillo, 

· She's as forward of her Breeding, as 
She is i'th' rear o'her Birth. 

Cam. I cannot fay, 'tis pity 
She lacks Infl:ruEtions, for lhe feems a Mifirefs 
To m fi thJt teach. 

Per. Your pardon, Sir, for this. 
I'll blui11 you Thanl<s. 

F!o. My prettitlt Perdita-
But 0, the Thorns we fiand upon. Camillo, 
Preferver of my Father, now of me; 
The Medicine of o•1r Houfe; how lhall we do~ 
We are not furn ;fh'd like Bohemia's Son, 
No ,. 11 all appear in Stcily-

Cam. My Lord, 
Fe:1r none of this: I think you know my Fortunes 
Do all lye thae: It tbal1 be fo my care 
To hwe you Royally a

4
'1pointed, as if 

The Scelle you play wet e mine. For in fiance, Sir~· 
~That you may know you .i11all not want; one word. . 

Enter Autoiicus . 
[They t~t!k._ ajiJe. 

.Aut. Ha, ha, whlt a Fool Honcfry is ! and Trufi, his 
fworn Brother, a very limple Gentleman 1 I have fold all 
my Trqmpery; not a Counterfeit Stone, not a Ribbon, 
Glafs, Pomander, Browch, Table-book, Ballad, Knife, 
Taf,e, Glove, Shooc-tye~ Bracelet, Horn-ring to kec:p my 
Pack from fafini ng: They throrg who lhould buy firlt, as 
if my Trini<ets bad been hallowed, and brought a Bene
diction to the Buyer: by which fO(>ans, I faw whofe Purfe 
was bell: in Picture; a d what I faw, to my good ufe, I 
remember'd. My gr"~od Clown (who wants but fGmcthing 
to be a r afonable Man) grew fo in Love with the Wenches 
Srmg, th:1 t be would not fiir his Pettitoes 'till he had both 
Tt:ne and \tVordc:, which fo drew the refi of the Herd to 
me, th~ t 1I their other s~nfes fiuck in Ears; you might 
have p ·n(.'h'd a PI ckct, it was fenfc1efs, 'cwas nothing to 
geld a Codpiece of a Purfe; I would have filed Keys off 
that hung in Chains : No hearing, no feeling, but my Sirs 
Song, and admiring the nothing of it~ SQ that in this time 

· of 
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of Lethargy, I pick'd and cut moft of their Fdlival Purfts : 
And had not the old Man come in with a W 100- bub a
gain£1: his Daughter, and the -King's Sor, and fcar'd my 
Chowghes' from the Chaff, I had p ot left a Purfe alive in 
the whole Army. 

C~tm. Nay; but my Letters by this means being there, 
So foon as you arrive, fr,a ll cl"ar that doubt. 
- Flo. And thofe that you '11 procure from King Leontes-

Cam. Shall fatisfie your Father~ 
Per. Happy be you : 

All that you fpeak, ihews fair. 
Cam. Who have we here ~ 

We'll make an Infirument of this; omit 
Nothing may give us aid • 

.Aut. If they have over-heard me now: why Hanging~ 
C~tm. How now, good Fellow, 

Why fhak'fl: thou fo ~ Pear not, 1fan, 
Here's no harm intended to thee .. 

.Aut. I am a poor Fellow, Sir. 
Cam. Why, be fo fiill: here's no Body will fl:eal that 

from thee ; yet for the oudide of thy Poverty, we mufr 
make an exchange: T herefore difcafe' thee infiantly, (thou 
mufi think there's a N eceffity in't) and change Garments 
with this Gentleman: Tho' the Penny-worth, on his fide, 
be the worfi, yet hold thee, there's fome boot. · 

Aut. I am a poor Fellow, Sir; I know ye well e-
nough. 

Cam. Nay, prethee difpatch; the Gentleman is half flead 
already. 

Aut. Are you in earnefi, Sir ~ I fmell the Trick on't • 
.flo. Difpatch, I prcthee. 
Aut. Indeed I have had <arnefi, but I canr.ot with Cor: .. 

fcience take it. 
Cmn. Unbuckle, unbuckle. 

Fortunate Mifl:refs, (let my Prophecy 
Come home to ye,) you mull: reti re your felf 
Into fomc Covert; take your Swee - 1eart's Hat 
A d pluck it o'er your Brows, muffie your Face, 
Difmantle you, qnd, as you can, dii11ken 
'The Truth of your own fecming, that you m~y 

(For 
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(for I do fear Eyes over you) to Ship-board 
Get undefcry 'd. 

Per. I fee the Play fo lyes, 
That I mull: bear a part. 
· Cam. No remedy
Have you done there? 

Flo. Should I now meet my Father; 
He would not call me Son. 

Cam. Nay, you fhall have no Hat: 
Come Lady, come: FareweJ, my Friend.' 

Aut. Adieu, Sir. 
Flo. 0 Perdita, what have we twain forgot~ 

:Pray you a word. 
Cam. What I do next, fhall be next to tell the King [ .Ajid~. 

Of this Efcape, and whither they are bound! 
Wherein my hope is, I 1h all fo prevail, 
To force him after; in whofe Company 
I fhall review Sici!i4; for whofe fight, 
I have a Woman's Longing. 

Flo. Fortune fpeed us. 
Thus we fet on, Camillo, to th' Sea fide. [Ex# F1o:· & Per: 

Cam. The fwifter fpecd, the better. [Exit. 
Aut. I underfiand the Bufinefs, I hear it: To have an 

open Ear, a quick Eye, and a nimble Hand, is neceffary for 
a Cut-purfe; a good N ofe is requifite alfo, to fmell out 
work for th'other Senfes. I fee this is the time that the un
jufi Man doth thrive. What an exchange had this been, 
without boot ? What a boot i5 here, with this exchange ; 
fure the Gods do this Year connive at us, and we may do 
any thing extempore. The Prince himfelf is about a piece . 
of Iniquity, flealing away from his Father, with his Clog at 
his Heels. If I thought it were a piece of Hondly to ac
quaint the King withal, I would not do't : I hold it the 
more Knavery to conc~al it ; and therein am I conftant to 
my Profeili.on. 

E11ter Clo1vn and She;herd. 

A fide, a fide, here's more matter for a hot Brain ; Every 
Lanes end, every Shop, Church, Sdiion, Hanging, yields a 
fareful ¥an work. 
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Clo. See, fee; what a Man you are now~ There is no 
other way, but to tell the King the's a Changling, and none 
of your Flefh and Blood. 

Shep. Nay, but hear me. 
Clo. Nay, but hear me. 
Shep. Go to then. 
Clo. She being none of your Flefh ~nd Blood, your Flcth 

·and Blood has not offended the King, and fo your Fldh and 
:Blood is not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe things you 
found about her, thofe fecret thtngs, all but what ilie has 
with her; this being done, let the Law go whifile; I war-

rant you. 
Shep. I will tell the King all, every Word, yea, and his 

Sons pranks too; who, I may fay, is no· honefi: Man nei
ther to his Father, nor to me, to go about to make me the 
King's Brother"in·law. 

CLo. Indeed Brother-in-law was the farthe£1: off you could 
have been to him, and then your Blood had been the clearer 
by I know how much an Ounce. 

Aut. Very wifely, Puppies. [ Ajide. 
Shep. Well; let us to the King; there is that in this far~ 

thel will make him fcntch his Beard. 
Aut. I know not what Impediment this Complaint may 

be to the Flight of my Mafier. 
Clo. 'Pray heartily he be at Palace • 
.At-et. Tho' I am not naturally hone£t, I am fo fometimes 

by chance: Let me pocket up my Pedlers Excrement. How 
now, Rufiiques, whither are you bound~ 

Shcp. To th' Palace, and it like your Wodbip. 
Aut. Your Affairs there? What~ with w horn~ the Con

dition of that FartheH the Place of your Dwelling~ your 
Names~ your Ages~ of what having~ breeding, and any thing 
that is fitting for to be known, difcover ~ 

Clo. We are but plain Fellows, Sir. 
Aut. A Lie; you are rough and hairy; let me have r. n 

lying; it becomes none but Traddi:nen, and they often give 
us, Sold.iers, the Lie, but we pay them for it with fiamped 
Coir, not frabbing Steel, therefore they do not give us the 

Lif. 
Clo~ 
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Clo. Your Worf11ip had like to have given us one, if you 

ho,d not taken your felf with the manner. 
SJJep. Are you a Courtier, and like you, Sir? 
Atet. Whtther it l1ke me, or no, I am a Courtier. See!t 

tholl not the Air of the Court in thefe Enfoldings ~ Hath 
not my G .. te in it the 1\'leafure of the Court? receive~ r C)t thy 
N ofe Court-Odour from me? Reflect I not on thy Bafe
nefs, Court-Cor.tcmpt? Think'fi thou, for that I infinuate, or 
toaze from thee thy Bufinefs, I am therefore no Courtier ~ 
I am Courtier CAp-a-pt; and one that will either pufh-on, 
or pluck back, thy hulinefs there ; whereupon I command 
thee to oren thy Affair. 

Shep. My Bufinefs, Sir, is to the King. 
Aut. vVbat Advocate hafi thou to htm? 
Shep. I know not, and't like you. 
Clo. 

1 
Ad vacate's the Court·won;l for a Pheazant; fay you 

have nore • . 
Shep. None, Sir; I have no Pheafant Cock, nor Hen • 
.Aut. How bJeifLd are we, that are not fimple M~n! 

Yet Nature might have made me as thefe are, 
Therefore I wiJI not difdain. 

Clo. This cannot be but a great Courtier. 
Shep. His Garments are rich, but he we s them not hand

fomly. 
Cfo. He fee m~ to be the more Nob le in being fantafiicai; 

a great Man, I'll warrant ; I know by the Picking on's 
Teeth • 

.Aut. The Farthel the~c; what's i'th' :FJrthei ~ 
Wherefore that Box? 

Shep. Sir, there lyt s fuch Secrets in this Farthel and Box, 
which none mufi know but the King, and which he fhall 
know within this Hour, if I may come eo th' Speech of him. 
- .Aut. Age, thou haft lofi: thy Labour. 

Shep. Why Sir? 
Aut. The King is not at the PaJace, he is gone aboard a 

new Ship to purge Melancholly, and air himfelf; for if rhoa 
be'fi: caoable of things ferious, thou mufi know the King is 
fulJ of Griefo 

Shep. So 'tis faid, Sir, about h:s Son that lhould ha~e 
~arried a Shepherd's Daughter. 

.Aut. 
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.Aut. If that Shepherd be not in Hand-faft, let him fly; 

the Curfes he fhaU have, the Tortures he fhall fed, will 

break the Back of Man, the Heart of Monfier. 

C!o. Think you fo, Sir ? 

Aut. Not he alone fhall fuffer what Wit can make heavy, 

and Vengeance bitter; but rhofe that are Germain to him, 

tho' remov'd fifty times, fhall all come .under the :Hangman; 

which., tho' it be great Pity, yet it is necdfary. An old 

Sheep-whifiling Rogue, a Ram-tender, to off r to have his 

Daughter come into Grace~ Some fay he fhall be fion'd; 

but that Death is too foft for him, fay I: Draw our Throne 

into a Sheep-Coat~ All Deaths are too few, the fharpefi: 

too eafie. 
C/q. Has the old Man e ~er a Son, Sir; do you hear, and't 

like you, Sir ~ 
Attt. He has a Son, who flull be flay'd alive, then 'noint• 

ed over with Honey, ftt on the Head of a Wafp's N eft, 

then fiand 'till he be three Quarters and a Dram dead; 

then rccover'd again with Aqua-vittt, or fome other hot 

InfuGon; then, raw as he is, (and in the hotteH Day Prog

noll:ication proclaims) fh all he be fet againll: a Brick-Walf, 

the Sun looking with a Southward Eye upon him, where 

he is to beho!d him, with Flies blown to Death. But 

what talk we of thefe Traitorly-Rafcals, whofe l\1iferies are 

to be fmil'd at, their Offences being fo capital~ Tell me, 

(for you fcem to be haneft phin Men) what you have to 

the King; being fomething gently confider'd, 1'11 bring 

you where he is aboard, tender your Perfons to his Prefencc_, 

whifper him in your behalf; and if it be in Man, be

fides the King, to effect your Suits, here is a Man fl1all 

do it. 
Clo. He feems to be of g eat Authority; clofe with him_. 

give him Gold ; and though ~Authority be a fiubborn Bear, 

yet he is oft led by the N ofe with Gold; fhew the ir.Gdc 

of your Purfe to the oudide of his Hand, and no more ado. 

Remember fion,d and flay'd alive. 
Shep. And't pleafe you, Sir, to undertake the Bufinefs 

for us, here is the Go!d I have; I'll make it as much 

more, and leave this young Man in Pawn 'till I bring it 

you. 
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.Aut. After I have done what I promifed ~ 
Shep. Ay, Sir. 
Aut. W eiJ, give me the Moiety. Are you a parting in 

this Bufinefs~ 
Clo. In fome fort, Sir; but tho' my Cafe be a pitiful 

one, I hope I 1hall not be fhi'd out of it • 
.Aut. Oh that's the Cafe of the Shepherd's Son; hang 

him, he'll be made an Example. 
Clo. Comfort, good Comfort; we mufi: to the King, 

and ihew o 1r fl:raoge Sights; he mufl: know 'tis no'le of 
your Daughter nor my Sifier, we are gone elfe. Sir, I 
will give you as much as this old Man does, when the Bu
finefs is perform'd, and remain, as he fays, your Pawn 'till 
it be brought you. 

Aut. I will trufl: you, walk before toward the Sea-fide; 
go on the right Hand, I will but look upon the Hedge, and 
follow you. 

Clt~. We are blefs'd in this Man, as I may fay, even 
blef., ~d. 

Shep. Let's before, as he bids us; he was provided to do 
us good. [ Exe1mt Shep. ~md Clowu. 

A~tt. If I had a Mind to be honefr., I fee Fortune would 
not fuffer me; fhe drops Booties in my Mouth. I am 
courted now with a double Occafion: Gold, and a Means 
to do the Prince my Mall:er good; which, who knows how 
that may turn back t0 my Advancement? I wiJI bringthefe 
two Moals, thefe blind ones, aboard him; if he think it fit 
to Shaar them again, and that the Complaint they have to 
the King concerns him nothing, let him call me Rogue, for 
being fo far officious, for I am Proof againfi that Title, and 
what Shame elfe belongs to:Jt: To him will I prefent them, 
thflre may be Matter in it! · [Exit. 

ACT 
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A C T V. S C E N E I .. 

Enter Leontes, Cleomines, Dion~ Paulina, and Ser11ants~ 

Cleo.SI R, you have done enough, and have perform'd 
A Saint-like Sorrow: No Fault could you make, 

Which you have not redeem'd; indeed pay'd down 
More Penitence, than done Trefpafs. At the laft 
Do as the Heavens have done; forget your evil 
yvith them, forgive your felf. 

Leo. Whi fi I remember 
Her and her Virtues, I cannot forget 
My Blemiihes in them, and fo frill think of 
The Wrong I did my felf; which was fo much,· 
That Heir-lefs it hath made my Kingdom, and 
Defl:roy'd the fweet'fr CQmpanion that e'er Man 
Bred his Hopes out of, true. 

P~tul. Too true, my Lord, 
If one by one you wedded all the World~ 
Or from the All that are, took fomething good,' 
To make a perfetl: Woman; fhe you kill'd, 
.V/ ould be unparalldl'd. 

Leo. I think fo. Kill' d ~ 
She I kill'd ? I did fo, but thou fl:rilC'fl: me 
Sorely, to fay I did; it is as bitter 
Upon thy Tongue, as in my Thought. Now, good now; 
Say fo but feldom, 

Cleo. Not at all, good Lady; 
V ou might have fpoken a thoufand things, that would 
Have done the time more Benefit, and grac'd 
';"{our Kindnefs better. 

PP1-Hl. You are one of thofe, 
Would have him wc:d again. 

lJio. If you would not fo, 
You pity not the State, r:or the Remembrance 
Of his mofr Soveraign Name; Confider little, 
What Dangers, by his I-lighnefs fail of Iffue, 
May drop upon his Kingdom, and deyou~ 

t:' 

In certain 
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Incertain lookcrs on. What were more holy; 
Than to rejoice the former Queen is well? 
What holier, than for Royalties repair, 
For prefent Comfort, and for future good; 
To blefs the Bed of Majefly again 
With a fwec ~ Fellow to,t? 

Paul. There is none worthy, · · 
(R.efped:ing her that's gone) Befides the Gods 
Will have fulfill,d their fecret Purpofes: 
For has not the divine Apollo faid, 
Is't not the Tenor of hts Or"cle, 
That King Leontes lhall not have an Heir; 
)Till h:s Iofl: Child be found? Which, that it lhaii; 
Is all as monfhot s to our humane Reafon, 
As my .Antigonus to bn·ak his Grave, 
And come again to me; who, on my Life; 
Did perifh with the Infant. 'Tis your Council~ 
My Lorrl lhould to the Heav'ns be contrary~ 
Oppofe agaidl: their WiiJ ·. Care not for Hfue~ 
The Crown will find an Heir. Great Alex~tnder 
Left h is to th'Worrhiefl:; fo his Succdfor 
w~f) like to be the befl:. 

Leo. Good P~eulina, 
\Nho hafl: rhe Memory of Hermiont 
I know in Honour: 0, that ever I 
Had fquar'd me to thy Council; then, even now. 
I might hl e Jouk'd upon my Queen's full Eyes, 
Have taken Treafure from her Lips. 

P aut. And left them 
More rich, for what they yielded. 

Leo. Thou fpcak,fl: Truth: 
No more fuch Vlives, therefore no Wife; one worfe, 
And better us'd, would make her fainted Spirit, 
A!?ain poffef'i her Corps, and on this Stage, · 
(Where we Offenders now appe~r) Soul-vext, 
And begin, \\ hy to me ? 

Paul. Had fhe fuch Power, 
She had jufl: Caufe. 

Leo. She had, and would incenfe me 
To murther her I married. 
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PAul. I fhould fo: 
Were I the <Shofr that walk'd. I'd bid you mark 

Her Eye, and tell me for what dull part in't 

You chofe her; then I'd ihriek, that even your Ears 

Should rift to hear me, and the Words that follow·d, 

Should be, Remember mine. -

Leo. Stars, Stars~ . 
And all Eyes elfe, dead Coals; fear thou no Wife: 

I'll have no Wife, Paulina. 

Paul. Will you fwear 
Never to marry, but by my free Leave~ 

Leo. Never, PaHli11a, fo be blefs'd my Spirit~ 

Paul. Then, good my Lords, bear Witnefs to his Oath. 

Cleo. You tempt him over-much. 
Paul. U nlefs another, 

As like Hermi•ne~ as is her Pilfrure, 
Affront his Eye. 

Cle1. Good Madam, pray have done: 
Paul. Yet if my Lord will marry; if you will, Sir i 

No Remedy, but you will; give me the Office 

' To chufe you a Queen; ihe fhall not be fo young 

As was your former; but ihe ihall be fuch 

As, walk'd your nrft ~een's Ghoft, it fhould take Joy 

To fee her in your Arms. 
LeD. My true P~tulinll, 

We fhall not marry, 'till thou bidfl: us~ 
Paul. That 

Shall be, when your fidl: Queen's again in Breath: 

Never 'till then. 
Enter a Servant. 

Ser. One that give5 out himfelf Prince Flori%,~1, 

Son of Polixenes, with his Princefs (fhe 

The fairefl: I have yet beheld) defires Acce~ 

To your high Prefence. 
Leo. What with him~ He comes not 

Like to his Father's Greatnefs; his Approadi 
So out of Circumfiance, and fudden, tells us, 

'Tis not a Vifitation fram'd, but forc'd 

By need and accid~n~~ What Train~ 
Str. But few, 

Y o x,, II. K k And 
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And thofe but mean. 

Leo. His Princefs, fay you, with him? 
Ser. Yes; the mofl: peerlefs piece of Earth, I think, 

That e'er the Sun fuone bright on. 
Paul. Oh Hermione, 

As eve1y prefent Time doth boafl: it felf 
Above a better, gone; fo mull thy erave 
Give way to what's feen now. Sir, you your felf 
Have faid, aAd writ fo; but your writing now 
Is colder than that Theam; fhe had not been, 
Nor was not to be equalrd; thus your Verfe 
Flow'd with her Beauty once, 'tis 11ucwdly cbb~d, 
To fay you have feen a better. 

Set. Pardon, Madam; 
The one I have almofl: forgot, (your Pardon) 
The other, when 1h e has obtain• d your Eye, 
Wtll have your Tongue too. This is a Creature~ 
Would fhe begin a Sett, might quench the Zeal 
Of all Profeifors elfe, make Profdites 
Of who fhe but bid follow. 

P ltt4l. How ~ not Women ~ 
Ser. Women wil1love her, that fue is a Woman 

More worth than any Man : Men, that e is 
The rarefi of all Women. 

Leo. Go, Cleomines; 
Your felf (affiflcd W1th your honour'd Priends) 
Bring them to our Embracement. Still 'tis firange 
He thus iliould !l:tal upon us. L Exit Cleo~ 

P ~tul. Had our Prince, 
(Jewel of Children) feen this Hour, he had pair,d 
Well with this Lord; there was not a full Month 
Between their Births. 

Leo. Prethee no more; ceafe; thou lmow'.ll: 
He dies to me again, when talk' cl of: Sure 
When I 1hall fee this Gentleman, thy Speeches 
Will bring me to confider that, which may 
Unfurnifh me ofReafon. They are come. 

Enter Florizel, Perdita, Cleomines, a11d others~ 
Your Mother was mofl: true to Wedlock, Prince 
For file did print your Royal Fat~er off, - ' 

1 
1 
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Conceiving you-. V/ ere I but twenty one; 
Your Father's I m age is fo hit in you, 
His very Air, that I £hould call you Brother; 
As I did him, and fpeak of fomething wildly 
By us perform'd before. Mofl: dearly welcome, 
And your fair Princcfs, Boddefs, oh I alas! 
I lofi a CoL pie, that 'twixt Heav'n and Earth 
Might thus have fl:ood, begetting Wonder, as 
You, gracious Couple do; and then I loft~ 
(All mine own P:olly) the Society, 
Amity too of your brave Father, whom 
(Tho' bearing Mifery) I defire my Life 
Once more to look on him. 

Flo. By his Command 
Have I here touch'd Sicilia, and from him 
Give you all Greetings, that a King, as Friend. 
Can fend his Brother; and but Infirmity, 
Which waits upon worn t"mes, hath fomething feiz•d 
His wiili>d Ability, he had him~ If 
The Lands and Waters 'twixt your Throne and hi~ 
Meafur'd, to look upon you, whom he loves, 
He bad me fay fo, more than all the Scepters, 
And thofe that bear them, living. 

Leo. Oh my Brother! 
Good Gentleman, the Wrongs I have done thee, fiir 
Afrefh within me; and thefe thy Offices 
So rarely kind, are as Interpreters . 
Of my behind-hand S!acknefs. Welcome hither, 
As is the Spring to th' Earth. And hath he too 
:Expos'd this Paragon to th' fearful Ufage, 
(At l~afl ungentle) of the dreadful Neptune, 
To greet a Man, not worth her Pains; much lefs, 
Th' Ad venture of her Perfon. 

Flo. Good my Lord, 
She came from Lybi~. 

Leo. Where the warlike Sma!lu, 
That noble honour'd Lord, is fc:ar'd, and lov'd? 

Flo. Mofl Royal Sir, 
From thence; from him, whofe Daughter 
His Tears prodaim'd his parting wit~ her; thence 

Kk~ - A 
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(A profperous South-Winq friendly) we have crofs'd, 
To execute the Charge my Father gave me, 
For vifiting your Highnefs; my beH: Train 
I have from your Sicilian Shores difmifs'd, 
Who for Bohemia bend, to fignifie 
Not only my Succefs in Lybia:~ Sir, 
But my Ar~ival, and my Wife's, in Safety 
Here, where we are. 

Leo. The bleffed Gods 
Purge all Infection from our Air, whilfl: you 
Do Climate here; you have a holy Father, 
A graceful Gentlem~tn, againfl: whofe Perfon, 
So facred as it is, I have done Sin; 
For which the Heav'ns, taking angry Note, 
Have left me IfTue-1efs, and your Father's blefs'd, 
As he from Heav,n merits it, with you, 
Worthy his Goodnefs. What might I have been, 
Might I a Son and Daughter now have look'd on, 
Such goodly things as you ? 

Enter a Lord. 
Lord. Mofl: noble Sir, 

That which I 1hall report will bear no Credit, 
Were not the Proof fo nigh. Pleafe you, great Sir, 
Bobemia greets you from himfelf, by me; 
Defires you to attach his Son, who has 
His Dignity and Duty both cafi: off, 
Fled from his Father, from his Hopes, and with 
A Shepherd,s Daughter. 

Leo. Where's Bohemia? fpeak. 
Lord. Here in your City; I now came from him. 

I fpeak amazedly, and it becomes 
My Marvel, and my Meffage: To your Court 
W hilfl: he was hafl:ning, in the Chafe, it fccms, 
Of this fair Couple, meets he on the way 
The Father of this feeming Lady, and 
Her Brother, having both their Country quitted, 
,With this youi?g Prince. 

Flo. Camillo has betray'd me, 
Whofe Honour, and whofe Honefl:y 'till now; 
l:.ndur' d all '!!_ eat~ers~ 
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Lord. Lay't fo to his Charge; 

He's with the King your Father~ 
Leo. Who ? Camillo ? 
Lord. Camillo! Sir, I fpake with him, who now 

Has thefe poor Men in Queftion, Never faw I 
Wretches fo quake; they kneel, they kifs the Earth · 
Forfwear themfelves as often as they fpeak: 
Bohemia flops his E.ars, and threatens them · 
With divers Deaths, in Death. 

Per. Oh n1y poor Father, 
The Heav·n fets Spies upor. us, will not have 
Our ContraB: celebrated. 

Leo. You are marry' d ~ 
Flo. We are not, Sir, nor are we-like to be; 

The Stars, I fee, will kifs the Valleys firfi ; 
The odds for high and lo\'l's alike. 

Leo. My Lord, 
Is this the Daughter of a King~ 

Flo. She is, 
When once ibe is my Wife. 

Leo. That once, I fee, by your good Father's Speed~ 
Will come on very fio illy. I am forry, 
Mofi forry, you have broken from his liking, 
Where you were ty' in Duty; and as forry, 
Your Choice is not fo rich in Worth as Beauty; 
That you might well enjoy her. 

Flo. Dear, look up; 
Though Fort~t.ne, vifible ~n Enemy, i 
Should chafe us, with my Father; Power no Jot 
Hath fue to change our Loves. Befeech you, Sir, 
Remember fince you ow'd no more to Time 
Than I do now; with Thought of fuch AffeB:ions~ 
Step forth mine Advocate; at your Requefi, 
My Father will grant precious Things, as Trifles. 

Le(). Would he do fo, r d beg your precious Mifl:refs 
Which he counts but a Trifle. 

Paul. Sir, my Liege, 
Your Eye hath too much Youth in't; not a Month 
'Fore your Qt;!een dy'd, ihe was more worth fu~h Gazes 
~hat'! wh~t you lq~~ ~n no~.. K k L . 3 e1. 
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Leo. I thought of her, 

Even in thefe Looks I made. But your Petition 
Is yet unanfwer'd; I will to your Father; 
Your Honour not o'erthrown by your Defires, 
I am Friend to them, and you; upon which E~rand 
I now go toward him, therefore follow me, 
:And mark what way I make: Come, good my Lord. 

[ExeHnl. 

S C E N E 11. 
\ 

Enter Autolicus, and a Gentleman • 

.Aut. Befeech you, Sir, were you prefent at this Rela· 
tion! 

I Gent. I was by at the opening of the Farde1, heard 
the old Shepherd deliver the Manner how he found it; 
whereupon, after a little Amazednefs, we were all corn· 
manded out of the Chamber; only this, me-thought, I 
heard the Shepherd fay, he found the Child • 

.Aut. I would moll: gladly know the Hfue of it. 
I Gen. I make a broken Delivery of the Bufinefs; but 

the Changes I perceived in the King and C~tmillo, were ve .. 
ry Notes of Admiration; they feem' almofi, with flaring 
on one another, to tear the afes of their Eyes. There 

I was Speech in their Dumbnefs, Language in their very 6e
fiure; they look'd as ifthey had heard of a \Vorldranfom'd, 
or one. defiroy' d; a notable Paffion of Wonder appear'd 
in them; but the wifefl: Beholder, that knew no more 
but feeing, could not fay, if th' Importance were Joy, or 
Sorrow; but in the Extremity of the one, it mull needs 
be. 

Enter another Gentleman. 
Here comes a Gentleman, th11r happily knows more: 
~he News, Rogero. 

2 Gm. Nothirg but Bonfires: The Oracle is fuHiird; 
the King's Daughter is found; fuch ~ deal of Wonder is 
broken out within this Hour, that Ballad-makers cannot be 
able to exprefs it. 

Enter 
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Enter another Gentleman. 

Here comes the Lady Pat-dinA-'s Steward, he can deliver 
you more. llow goes it now, Sir r This News which is 
call'd true, is fo like an old Tale, that the Verity of it is 
in ll:rong ufpicion; has the King found his Heir? 

3 Gen. Mofl true, if ever Truth were pregnant by 
CircumHance: That which you hear, you'll fwear you 
fee, there is fuch Unity in the Proofs. The Mantle 
of Queen Hermione; her Jewel about the Neck of it; 
the L tters .of Antigonus found with it, which they kno\V 
to be hi Character; the Majefry of the Creature, in Re• V 
fembla c~ of the Mother; . the A{fcB:ion of N oblenefs, A 
whic 1 Nature ibews above her Breeding, and many o
ther E. idences proclaim her with all Certainty to be 
the King,s Daughter. D1d you fee the Meeting of the two 

Kings~ 
2 Gent. No. 
3 Gent. Then h~ve you loft a Sight which was to be 

feen, cannot be fpoken of. There might y;ou have be· 
held one Joy crown another, fo and in fuch inanner, that 
it fecm'd Sorrow wept to t;1ke leave of them, for their 
Joy waded in Tears. There was cafiing up of Eyts, hol
ding up of Han s, with Countenance of fuch DifiraB-ion, 
that they were to be nown by Garment, not by Favour. 
Our King being ready to le p out of himfelf, for Joy of 
his found Daughter; as if that Joy were now become a 
Lofs, cries, 0~, thy Mother, thy Moth ! then asks 
BoiJm1i~t Forgi vene[4 ; then embraces his Son-in-la w ; then 
again worries he his Daughter, wit~cli Poin~ her. Now 
he thanks the old Shepherd, wno fl:an s by, like a We~
ther-beaten Conduit of many King·s Reins. I never heard 
of fuch another Encounter, which lames Report to follow 
it, and undoes Dtfcription to do ir. 

2 Gent. What pray you, became of Antigonus, that car· 

ry'd hence the Child~ 
3, Gent. Like an old Tale fiil1, which will have Matters 

to rehearfe, tho' Credit be afleep, and not an Ear open; he 
was torn to pieces with a Bear; this a vouches the Shep-
herd's Son, who has not only his Innocence, which feems 

- · K k 4 !lluch, 
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much, to jufiifie him, but a Handkerchief ana Rings of 
his ; that P A-t~lina knows. 

1 Gent. What became of his Bark, and his Pollow
ers~ 

; Gent. W rackt the fame Infiant of their M after's 
Death, and in the View of the Shepherd; fo that all the 
Infiruments which aided to expofe the Child, were even 
then lofi, when it was found. But oh the noble Combat, 
that 'twixt Joy and Sorrow was fought in Paulintt. She 
had one Eye dedin'd for the Lofs of her Husband, another 
elevated that the Oracle was fulfiWd. She lifted the Prin
cefs from the Earth, and fo locks her in embracing, as if 
fue would pin her to her Heart, that fhe might no more 
be in danger of lofing. 

1 6ent. The Dignity of this Act was worth the au· 
dience of Kings and Princes, for by fuch was it acted. 
. 3 Gent. One of the prettiell: Touches of aiJ, and that 
which angled for mine Eyes, caught the Water, though 
not the Fifh, was, ' when at the Relation of the Queen's 
Death, with the manner how lhe came to it, bravely con
fefs'd, and lamented by the King, how Attentivenefs 
wounded his Daughter, ,till, from one Sign of Dolour to 
onother, lhe did, with an .Al~ts, I would fain fay, bleed 
Tears; for tl am fure, my Heart wept Blood. Who was 
moll: marble there, changed Colour; fome f wounded, all 
farrowed; if all the World could have feen't, the Woe had 
been univerfaJ. 

1 Gent. Are they returned to the Court? 
3 Gent. No. The Princefs hearing of her Mother's Statue, 

which is in the keeping of P~tulina, a Piece many Years in 
doing, and now newly perform,d by that rare Italian Ma
fier, Julio Romano, who, had himfelf Eternity, and could 
but br~ath into his Work, would beguile Nature of her 
Cufiom, fo perfecrly he is her Ape. He fo near to Her· 
mign~, hath done Hermione:~ that they fay one would fpeak 
to her, and fiand in hope of Anfwer. Thither, with all 
greedinefs of Affecrion, are they gone, and there they in .. 
tend to fup. 

2.. Gent. I thGught lhe had fome great Matter there in 
Hand, for lhe hath privately twice or t~ri~e a Day, ever 

· fince 
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fince the Death of Hermione. vifited that removed Houfe. 

S~all we thither, and with our Company piece the Rejoy: 

~mg ~ 
1 Gent. Who would be thence, that has the benefit o£ 

2ccefs ~ E. very wink of an Eye, fame new Grace will be 

horn : Our abfence makes us unthrifty to our Knowledge. 

~et's along. [Exeunt. 

Aut. Now, had I not the daih of my former Life in me, 

would Preferment drop on my Head. I brought the old 

Man and his Son aboard the Prince ; told him, I heard them 

talk of a Farthel, and I know not what; but he at that time,

over-fond of the Shepherd's Daughter (fo he then took her 

to be) who began to be much Sea-fick, and himfelf little 

better, extremity of Weather continuing, this Myftery re

mained undifcover'd. But 'tis all one to me; for had I been 

the finder out of this Secret, it would not have relifh~d a: 

mong my other Difcredits. 

Enter Shepherd And Clown. 

Here come thofe I have done good t<l againfi my Will~ 

and already appearing in the Bloffoms of their Fortune. 

Sh1p. Come Boy, I am pall: more Children; but thy 

Sons and Daughters will be all eientlemen born. 
Clo. You are wel met, Sir; you denied to fight with me 

this other day, becaufe I was no Gentleman born: See you 

thefe Clothes~ fay you fee them not, and think me ftill no 

~entleman born: You were beft fay the e Robes are not 

Gentlemen born. Give me the Lie; do, and try whether I 

am not now a Gentleman born . 
.Aut. I know you are now, Sir, a Gentleman born. 

Clo. Ay, and have been fo any time thefe four hours. 

Shep. And fo have I, Boy. ' 
Clo. So you have ; but I was a Gentleman born before 

my Father: for the King's Son took me by the hand, and 

call'd me Brother; and then the two Kings call'd my Fa

ther, Brother ; and then the Prince my Brother, and the 

Princefs my Sifier called my Father, Father, and fo we 

wept; and there was the firfl: ~entleman-like Tears that ever 

we fhed. 
. Shep. W~ ~~y liye, So!', to thed !Dany more. 

Clo: 

• 4 
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Clo~ Ay, or e)fe 'twcre hard Luck, being in fo prepofie~ 

rous Efiate as we are • 
.Aut. I humbly befeech you1 Sir, to pardon me ~u the 

Faults I have committed to your W or1hip"' and to give me 
your good Report to the Prince, my Mafiero 

Shep. ,Prethee Son do; for we muft be gentJe, now we 
~re Cientlemen. 

Clo. Thou wilt amend thy· Life? 
Aut. Ay, and it like your good Worthip. 
Cto. Give me thy Hand; I will fwear to the Prince, thou 

art as hondl a true Fellow as any is in Bohemia. 
Shep. You may fay it, but not fwear it. 
Cto. Not fwear ir, now I am a Gentleman? Let Boors 

and Franklins fay it, r11 fwear it. 
Shep. How if it be falfe, Son? 
Clo. If it be ne' er fo falfe, a true Gentleman may fwear 

it in the behalf of his Friend: And I '11 {wear to the Prince, 
thou art a tall FeHow of thy Hands, and that thou wilt not 
be drunk; but I know thou art no tall Fellow of thy Hands, 
and that thou wilt be drunk; but I'll fwear it, and I would 
thou would Cl be a tall Fellow of thy Hands • 

.Aut. I will prove fo, Sir, to my Power. 
Clo. Ay, by any means prove a tall Fellow; if I do not 

wonder how thou dar'fi venture to be drunk, not being a 
tall Fellow, trull: me not. Hark, the Kings and the Princes, 
our Kindred, are gQin. to fee the Queen's Picture. Comf", 
follow us: \Ve'l be thy good Mafier. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Leontes, Polixenes, FlorizeJ, Perdita, Camilb, Paulina, 
Lords, And Attendants. 

Leo. 0 grave and good P ttHlina, the great Comfort 
That I have had of thee? 

Paul. What, Sovereign Sir, . 
I did not well, I meant well; all my Service! 
You have paid home. But that you have voucbfaf'd 
Wi~h your cro~n'd Brother, and thefc your contracted 
Heus of you~ Kmgdoms, my poor H;~~fe t~ yilit~ 

s 
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It is a Surplus of your Grace, which never 
My Life may laft to anfwer. 

Leo. 0 Paulina, 
We honour you with trouble; but we came 
To fee the Statue of our Queen. Yollf Gallery 
Have we pafs'd through, not without much content, 
In many Singularities; but we faw not 
That which my Daughter came to look upon, 
:rhe Statue of her Mother. 

Paul. As fhe liv,d Peerlefs, 
So her dead likenefs I do well believe 
Excels what ever yet you look'd upon, 
Or Hand of Man bath done; therefore I keep it 
Lovely, apart. But here it is; prepare 

'7' 

To fee the Life a~ lively mock,d, as ever 
Still Sleep mock'd Death; behold, and fay ,tis well. 

[Paulina draws a CHrtain, and difc~vers Hennione ftand· 

ing lik! A Statue. 
I like your Silence, it the more fhews off 
Your Wonder; but yet fpeak, firfi you, my Liege, 
Comes it not fomething near~ 

Let. Her natural Pofiure. 
Chide me, dear Stone, that I may fay indeed 
Thou art Hermione; r rather, thou art fhe, 
In thy not chiding; for ihe was as tender 
As Infancy, and Grace. But yet, P u/ina, 
Hermione was not fo much wrinkled, nothing 
So aged ~s this feems. 

Pol. Oh, not by much. 
Paul. So much the more our Carvers excellence. 

Which lets go by fome fixteen Y cars, and makes her 
As fi1e liv'd now. 

Leo. !As now 1he might have done, 
So much to my good Comfort, as it is 
Now piercing to my Soul. Oh, thus fhe flood; 
Even with fuch Life of Majefl:y, warm Life, 
As now it coldly £lands, when firfi I woo'd her. 
I am afuam'd; do's not the 5tone rebuke me, 
For being more Stone than it! Oh Royal Piece; 
There's Magick in thy Majefiy, which has 
My E!il~ conjur'4 to !emembrance; and 

From 
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From thy admiring Daughter took the Spirit; 
Standing like Stone with thee. 

Per. And give me leave. 
And do not fay 'tis Superfiition~ that 
I kneel, and then emplore her Bleffing. Lady; 
Dear Queen, that ended when I but began, 
Give me that Hand of yours to kifs. 

Paul. 0, Patience; ' 
The Statue is but newly fix'd; the Colour's 
Not dry. 

Cam. My Lord, your Sorrow was too fore laid on; 
Which lixteen Winters cannot blow away, 
So many Summers dry, fcarce any Joy., 
Did ever fo long live; no Sorrow, 
But kill'd it felf much fooner. 

Pol. Dear, my Brother, 
Let him that was the Caufe of this, have power 
To take off fo much Grief from you, as he 
Wi1l piece up in himfclf. 

Paul. Indeed, my Lord~ . 
If I had thought the Sight of my poor Image 
Would thus have wrought you, for the Stone is mine; 
I'd not have thew'd you it. 

Leo. Do not draw the Curtain. 
Paul. No longer ihaU you gazeon't, 1efi your Fancy 

May think anon, it moves. 
LetJ. Let be, Jet be, 

Would I were dead~ but that methinks already~ 
What was he that did make it? See~ my Lord, 
Would you not deem it breath' cl? And that tbofe Vein~ 
Did verily bear Blood~ 

Pol. Mafl:erly done. 
The very Life feems warm upon her Lip. 

Leo. The 6xure of her Eye has motion in9t~ 
As we are mock' d with Art. · 

Paul. I'll draw the Curtain. 
My Lord's almofi fo far tranfported, that 
He'll think anon it Jives. 

Le1. Oh fweet Paulina, 

Make me t~ ~hi~~ fo twenty Y e~r! ~~g~th~~; 
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No fettled Senfes of the World can match 
The Pleafure of that madnefs. Let't alone. 

Paul. I am forry, Sir, I have thus far ftirr'd you; but 
I could afRiB: you further. 

Leo. Do P aitlinA; 
For this AffiiB:ion has a Tafl:e as fweet 
As any cordial Comfort. StilJ methinks 
There is an Air comes from her. What fine Chizzet 
Could ever yet cut Breath~ Let no Man mock me, 
For I will kifs her. 

Paul. Good my Lord forbear; 
The ruddinefs upon her Lip is wet; 
You'll marr it, if you kifs it ; £l:ain your own 
With oily Painting; iball I draw the Curtain ~ 

Leo. No, not thefc twenty Years. 
Per. So long could I 

Stand by, a Looker on. 
PAul. Either forbear, 

Quit prefently the Chappe1, or refolve you 
For more amazement; if you can behold it, 
I'll make the Statue move indeed; defcend, 
And take you by the Hand; but then you,ll think, 
Which I proteft ag infi, I am affified 
By wicked Powers. 

Leo. What you can mal{e her do, ' 
I am content to look on; what to fpeak, 
I am content to hear; for ,tis as eafie 
To make her fpeak, as move. 

Paul. It is requir,d 
You do awake your Faith, then' all fl:and fl:ill. 
On; thofe that think it i5 unlawful :Bufinefs 
I am about, let them dep~rt. 

Leo. Proceed; 
No Foot iball ftir. 

Paul. Mufick; awake her: Strike; [ Mnfi'k~ 
,Tis time, defcend; b~ Stone no more; approach, 
Strike a11 that look upon with Marve1. Come~ 
I'll fill your Grave up: fiitt, nay come away: 
Bequeath to death your Numbnefs; for from him 
Dear Life re~eetns you, you petceive 1he fl:irs. 

- [Hermione 'qmeJ dowH; 
' Start 
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Start not, her Actions 1ha11 be holy, as 
You hear my Spell is lawful, do not fhun her; 

' Until you fee her die again, for then 
You kill her double. Nay, prefentyourHand; 
When ihe was young, you woo'd her; now in Age; 
Is lhe become the Suitor~ 

Leo. Oh file's warm, 
If this be Magick, let it be an Art 
Lawful as Eating. 

Pol. She embraces him. 
C~~,m. She hangs about his Neck, 

[ Embr~tcing htr~ 

If 1he pertain to Life, let her fpeak too. 
Pol. Ay, and make it manifefi: where 1he has Iiv'd; 

Or how fiol'n from the dead~ 
Paul. That fhe is living, 

Were it but told you, fhould be hooted ~t 
Like an old Tale; but it appears fhe lives, 
Tho' yet ihe fpeak not. Mark a little while. 
Pleafe you to enterpofe, fair Madam, kneel~ 
And pray your Mother's Bleffing; turn good Lady~ 
Our Perdita is found. [ Prefenting Perdita, who ~eels to Herm; 

Her. You 6ods look down, 
And from your facred Viols pour your Graces 
Upon my Daughter's Head; tell me, mine own, 
Where h ll: thou been preferv'd ~ Where liv'd ~ H0w found 
Thy Father's ourt~ For thou fhalt hear that I, 
Knowing by PAulina, that the Oracle 
Gave hope thou waft: in being, have preferv'd 
My felf, to fee the Hfue. 

Paul. There is time enough for that; 
Left they defire, upon this puili, to trouble 
Your Joys with like Relation. 6o togedier 
You precious Winners all, your Exultation 
Partake to every one; I, an old Turtle, 
Will wing me to fome wither'd Bow, and there 
My Mate, that's never to be found again, 
L~mcnt 'till I am loft. 

Le1. 0 Peace PaulinA: 
Thou fbould'ft a Husband take by my Confent; 
As I by t~i~e ~ ~ife! Thi~ i~ a M~~c~, -

' 

And 
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And mad.e between's by Vows. Thou haft found mine, 
But how, is to be quefiion'd; for I faw her, 
As I thought, dead ; and have, in vain, faid many 
A Prayer upon her €ira ve. , I'll not feek far 
(For him, I partly know his mind) to find thee 
An honourable Husband. Come, Camillo, 
And take her by the Hand; whofe Wortli and Honefl:y 
Is richly noted; and here jufiified 
By us, a pair of Kings. Let's from this place. 
What~ Look upon my Brother: Both your Pardons, 
That eJer I put between your holy Looks 
'My ill Sufpicion: This your Son-in-Law, 
And So11 unto the King, whom, Heav'ns dired:ing~ 
Is troth .. plight to your Daughter. Good P~tHlina, 
Lead us from hence, where we may leifurely 
Each one demand, and anf wer to his part 
Perform'd in this wide gap of Time, fince fidl: 
'!le were dilfever'd. Haftily lead ~way. [Exetlnl omnes; 

The End of the Second Volume. 
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